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our land .mi every haiul. every pai^e burnin^r with

eloquent entreaty for a better and purer life, possess-

ing an intense, soul-absorbing interest to all who

desire the advancement and higher development of

the human race. The editor of the Christian A^ife,

London. F.n-land. truly voices the sentiment of all

admirers of Dr. Talmage when he said :
" For knowl-

edge of human life, and the adaptation of Divine

truth to the whole being of man—intell'^ctual. emo-

tional, moral, practical—and for the power of apply-

ing that truth, we know not his equal."
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T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D. D.

c
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d

Thomas De Witt Talmagc was born on the 7th
of January, 1832, in the village of Bound BrookSomerset County, N. T His f^th^r „ i^ ',v,i'«.j. riis lather was a farmer
nnci a man of much yigor and consistency of charac'
ter

;

h,s mother a woman of energy, hopefulness and
equanimity.

Both parents were marked in their characteristics,
.
nd then- d.flerences blended in a common life re„.

dered their home one of harnu.ny, consecration, be-
n.gnance and cheerfuh.ess. The father won the
conhdence and the honors a rigid, common-sense,
truly American commimity had to yield The

wh''r T 'I:'

"'""''""*-'• ""'"="> I'^-dent force
I.eh m.ade her a helpmeet indeed, and her homethe center and sanctnar.y of the sweetest influences.The family was a deeply religious one.
The now far-famed De U'itt said on August ,..

.885,^t the .. fa,th Cure ' Rooms. Bethshal Lon.

•• I tell you that I believe in pnayer because there
s somethmg m the ancestral line that makes me be!'"e. My grandfather and grandmother went to a«™t revival meeting in Baskingri<lge, New Jersey

25
•"
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and they were so impressed with the reHgious service

that they went home and said, If we could only have

our children converted, if we could only have this

great influence in our family ! That night all the

young folks were to go off to a very gay pai'ty.

Grandmother said, ' Now, when you are all ready for

the party come into my room, as I have a word to

say to yoi;.' She was somewhat of an invalid, not

able to get about much. The children came into the

room where she sat, and she said, ' Now you are go-

ing to the party, going to have a very gay time. I

want you to know that all the time you are there

your mother is praying for you. and that we will

kneel and pray for you until you come back.' They

all went to the gay party, and, as may be well sup-

posed, did not have a very good time. They knew

their mother was praying for them. Grandmother

went \n !)ed, and the next morning very early she

heard crying and sobbing in the room below. It was

one of her little party crying to God for mercy, seek-

ing a new heart, wanting to act on the Christian life.

My Aunt Fhwbe said to grandfather, ' Go down and

find what is the matter
; go and hunt up Samuel—he

is gone to the barn ; he feels worse than I do.'

Grandfather went to the barn and found Samuel

there kneeling and crying to God for mercy. He
told him the way of salvation, so that he became a

minister of Jesus Christ, and there was no man more
useful in America during the century than he. Then
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Samuel said,
'
Go to the wagon-house

; David is there
'

Grandfather went to the wagon-house. There was
David, afterward my own father. He told David
the way to the cross. David became a Christian.
David, then a young man, had some one to whom hc
vvas affianced at the foot of the lane, not far off-
Catherine Van Nest, afterward mv mother. He told
the story of the cross to her, and she became a Chris-
tian. A great awakening resulted as this storv went
round the neighborhood, and people hearcl what
things were going on in Mr. Talmage^s familv
Why, they were all getting converted, and the whole
family were converted to God. And finallv, as manv
as two hundred and eighty from that neighborhood
stood up in one church to profess Christ. That storv
lingered in my mother's mind until she made a cove-
nant, after her children were born, with five of her
neighbors, to meet and pray one afternoon of each
week for the salvation of her household. These f^ve
mothers met. I did not hear this storv till after
my mother', death. Nobody knew whv' these five
persons met, there was a sort of mystery about it

bometimes the question was put, ' Mother, where arc
you going?' She used to answer. •

I am just .roin-.
off a little while.' They met to prav for thcir^hiT-
dren

;
they prayed until thev were all converted my

self the last. Oh! i believe in prayer. 1 believe' vou
can get just what you ask of God if it is good' for
you. This story has no end."
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From a period antc-datiii^- tlic Revolution, the an-

cestors of our subject were members of the Reformed

Dutch Churcli, in v.iiich the father (A Dr. Talma<je

was the kading hiy office-bearer throui^h a Hte ex-

tended be)()nd fourscore years, and of liis numerous

famih', four sons are ministers of the Gospel, of

whom oui- subject is the voungcst. The story of his

life is a simple one. lie became a Christian before

he was t\vcnt\- : took the course of study preparatory

to eolletic', much the same as other \'oun<r men, and

was graduated at the New Voik l'ni\'ersitv, in 1853.

His eailiest iireteience was the law, the study of

which he pursued lor a \-ear alter his graduation, but

the uniesl w itiiin him, the voice of which soon be-

canu'. "Woe is me il 1 {ireacii not the Gospel," turned

his steps toward the ministry, and he entered the New
Brunsw ick.i X. J..) Theological Seminary preparatory

thereto. This step was extremely gratifving to his

parents, and thereby one ol their fondest hopes was

realized, allJKnigh tlie\ had not urged the course.

He was plainl\- led of the Lord, and not man. The

faculties which would ha\e made hiin one of the

greatest jury advocates of the age, thus were pre-

served for the saving of the souls of men, and "He
leadeth me," was written in living letters of light

over the entrance to his lifework.

The first years of his ministerial life seem to have

been disciplinary

—

initial steps to his great mission,

that of the pastorate ot the Church iA the Brooklyn
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Tabernacle. His first scttlenu-n, uas at Belleville
New Jersey. For three years he there underwent
an excellent practical education in the conventional
mnustry. His congregation was one of the most
cultivated and exacting in the rural regions of that
sterhng little State. It was known to be about the
oldest society of Protestantism m New Jersey Its
records, as preserved, ru., back over two hundred
years, but it is known to have had a strong hfc the
larger part of a century or nu.re. Its structure is
regarded as one of the finest ol anv counirv eoncn-e-
^ation in the United States. The value 'land "the
imitsj of sterorvped preaching, and what he did ;../
know, came as an instructive and disillusionizing force
to the theological tyro of Belleville. There also
came and remained, strong friendships, inspiring re-
vivals, and sacred counsels.

By natural |„„„„hk,„, .iirec v.a,,s at Svracu.c sl,c-
ceeded ,h,cc a, Belleville. That cultivated, critical
e.ty urn.shed .Mr. Taln.ase the value „1 .a,, audieuce,m u-h.ch l>r„lessi„ual „,e„ pre,l,„„i„ate i„ inilueuce
His preach,,,^- ii.ere greu- l„„ic and (ree. As Mr
H.tt advrsed a young friend, he "risked hunsell.-
The church Brew Iron, few ,„ ,uany_(ron, a state of
coma ,0 robust life. The preacher learned to ^o to
school to hu„,a„i,y and his own heart. The lessons
they taught Inn, agreed with what was boldest and
most compelling in the spir.t of the revealed U'ord
But those whose claims were sacred to hun, found
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the saline climate nf Svracuse a cause ol unhealth.

Otherwise it is likely that one of ///f most delightful

regions in the United States f(jr men of letters wiio

equally love natuic and culture — Central New
York—would have been the liome of Mr. Tahuage

for life.

From Svracuse he went to Philadelphia, where he

spent seven years. Here his powers got "set." I It-

learned what he could best do. He had the courage

of his consciousness, and he did it. I'reviously, he

might have felt it, incumbent u|)()n !iim to give to

pulpit traditions the homage of eomj)liancc, thourn

at Syracuse, "the more excellent way"—any man's

own way, provided he have the divining gift of

genius and the nature attune to all high sympathies

and purposes—had in glimpses conic to him. He
realized that it was his duty and mission in the world

to make // hear the gospel. The church was not to

him a select few, an organization, a monopoly. It was

meant to be the conqueror and transformer o' '''C

world. For seven years he wrought with mucii -.

cess on this theory, all the time realizing that his

})lans coidd come to fullness only under conditions

that enabled him to build from the bottom up, an or-

ganization which could get nearer the masses, and

which would have no precedents to hamper it, and

no traditional ghosts to stand in its pathway. At the

end of this time he was called simultaneously to

three churches—one in San Francisco, one in Chi-
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cago, and one in Brooklyn. That in Brooklyn was
poor; it was on the rvc of dissolution; it possessed
but nineteen male members; its ncvd was greatest,
its power was least. T.. Brooklyn he went, and'
from being the leading preacher m Philadelphia, he
became the leading preacher in the world.

His work here is known by all. It began in a
cramped brick rectangle, capable of holding 1 200. In
less than two years that was exxhanged for an iron
structure, with raised seats, the interior curved like
a horseshoe, the pulpit a platform bridging the ends.
It held 3,000 persons. It lasted just long enough to
revolutionize church architecture m cities intc^har-
mony with conunon sen-. Smaller duplicates ..f it

started in every (|uarter, three in Brooklyn, two in
New York, one in Montreal, one in Louisville, any
number in Chicago, two in San I-rancisco. and like
numbers abroad. Then it was burned, and the pres-
ent stately a.id sensible structure rose in its place.
Gothic, of brick and stone, eathedral-like above, am-
phitheatre-like behnv. it seats 5,000 pers(,ns. and 'it is

said that ;,ooo can be accommodated within its walls.
In a large sense the people built these edifices.

Their architects were Leonard Vaux and fohn Welch
respectively. It is sufificiently indicative to say in
general of Dr. Talmage's work in the Tabernacle,
that h.s audiences are always as many as the place'
will hold

;
that twenty-three papers in Christendom

statedly publish his entire sermons and Friday night
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disccjurscs, exclusive ol ilie dailies of the United

States: that the papers fjirdli- t lie j^lobe, being pub-

lished ill Loiidoii, Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow,

Belfast, Toronto. Montreal, St. Johns, Sidnev, Mel-

bourne. San I'raiH'isco, Chicago, Boston, Raleigh,

Kansas Citv. New N'oik, and iiiaiiv other places. No
otlu'i- preaclu'f addresses so main' constantlv. The

words ol 111) otlu I preacher were ever before carried

by so nianv tvpes, oi- carried so far. He has three con-

tinents tor a c'hurch, and the English-speaking world

lor a congregation. To |)uli)it labors of this respon-

.',il)ilit\- should be added considerable pastoral work,

the conduct ol the Lav College, and constantly recur-

ring lecturing and literary work, to till out the public

life ol a \er\' bn^s' man.

The judgment of his generation will be divided

u|»()ii him just as that ol the next will not. That he

is a topic ill ever\- newspapei" is much more signifi-

cant than the lact of what treatment it gives him.

()iil\men ol genius are universally commented on.

I'hat the iiniversalitv ol the comment makes ir:onds

,md toes pro\-es the fact of genius. This is what is

impressive. As for the ciualitv of the comment, it

will, in nine cases out ol ten, be much more a revela-

tion of the character behind the pen which writes it

than a true view or review of the man. It can be

truly said that while secular criticism in the United

States favorably regards our subject in proportion to

its intelligence and uprightness, the judgment of

.^i^
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foreijjjners <jn him has lon^ been .ui index to the jutlj^.

tnent that is be^iiininjj to prevail here. No other

American is read so ninch or so constantly abroad.

Previons to his visit to luirope. in the sninnier ol

1885, he had declined all invitations to preach or lec-

ture, as he needed rest, bnt some friendly pressure

induced him to chan<^e his determination. The ser-

mon he preached in London was delivered in the

celebrated \\'esle\an Chapel, behind which is the

grave of John Wesley, and in front of which is Bun-

hill Burial Ground, where lie the bones of John

Bunyan, Isaac Watts, Daniel DeFoe, and Home
Tookc. The preacher referred in his sermon to this

hallowed ground. The Chapel was crowded to suf-

focation. During the indoor services several thou-

sand people stood in the front graveyard and in the

street, impeding travel, and awaiting Dr. Talmage

outside. After the regular service he came into the

church porch and addressed the multitude in full

voice, and then with a smiling face gave out a stirring

hymn, after singing which the populace made the

policemen happy by again freeing the thoroughfare.

Later in the season he preached in the United

Presbyterian Synod Mall, Edinburgh, the service be-

ginning at half-past two o'clock. Long before mid-

day people desirous of being present began to assem-

ble at the main entrance, and (mi account of the

number who had arrived by twelve o'clock it was

resolved to open the doors. In less than an hour the
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spacious buildiM- was tilU.I m rvny part, all the

passa<,a's and some ol tlir windows even being

()ccui)ied. The doors were ch)sed shortly after one

o'clock, those oiitsi('e in Castle Terrace, mimberinjr

several thousands, bein.s? informed by means of bills

which were exhibited, that the hall was lull. The

crowd continued to increase as time wore on, very

much disapi)ointment evidently beiui,^ kit at being

unable to <,^aiii admission. About I wo o'clock, how-

ever, an intimation that Dr. Talmage would in the

course ol tlu' afternoon address the gathering in Cas-

tle Terrace seemed to afford relief. Meanwhile, sev-

eral of Sankey's hymns were being sung inside by a

choir, and shortly before the appointed time for the

commencement of the services. Dr. Talmage made

his api)earance on the platform, accompanied by Mrs.

Talmage. and their son and two daughters. After

devotional exercises— Professor Calderwood having

ensrairec' in praver -Dr. Talmage gave cut as his

text. "
I will show wonders in the heavens and in the

earth." (Joel 2 : 30.)

Al the close of the proceedings Dr. Talmage shook

hanils witii as many of the people as could get near

him. but the crowd pressed forward in such away

that those in the front ranks were crushed to an un-

comfortable degree, and this put a temporary check

upon the leave-taking. Dr. Talmage then re-entered

the building, and made his way to the rear of the

hall, where a cab was in waiting for himself and fam-
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,
i|!(Mi aiic r .1 1 Miw.l r;i|)idly assembled,

eager to '^ImIvi h.mkIs wifli . >iii(l crowded arf)und

the cab III lull ;t \\a\ thai it loiild not move until

tlif |)i>li(< I I'-aicd .1 iiassajjfc, A li'W j^eiitleincn

juiiipcd iipim till- ca!) steps, ladies got their dresses

soiled with md 1)V rubbing against the whceis. and

some laoK adveiiturDus than others, got iheii toes

crushed b\ the whceU. Dr. Talmage then stood and

shof)k hands over the back of the (abas hard as lie

was able, and it was not until LfJthian Road was

reached that the ( iTorts ol the police in keeping back

tli((.')wd were no longer needed.

His extraordinary imagination, earnestness, des-

criptive powers and humor, his great art in grouping

and arrangement, his wonderful masterv of weirds to

illumine and alleviate human conrlitions, and to inter-

pret and inspire the harmonies of the better nature,

are appreciated by all who can put themselves in

sympathy with his originality of methods, and his

high consecration of purpose. His manner mates

with his nature. It is each sermon in action. He
presses the eyes, hands, his entire body, into the ser-

vice of the illustrative truth. Gestures are the ac-

companiment of what he says. As he stands out

before the immense throng, without a scrap of notes

or manuscript before him, the effect produced cannot

be understood by those who have never seen it. The
solemnity, the tears, the awful hush, as though the

audience could not breathe again, are oftimes painful.
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Kis voice is pcculicn. mit iiiusical, but productive

ot stal•tlinl,^ strong effects, such as characterize no

preacher on either side of the Athnitic. His power

to grapple an aucUence and master it Ironi text to

peroration has no ecjual. No man was ever less selt-

conscious in his work. Me teels a mission of evange-

lization on him as by the imposition ol the Supreme.

That mission he responds to by doing the duty that is

nearest to him with all his might—as confident that

he is under the care and order of a Divine Master as

those who hear hun are that they are under the

sp>ell ol the greatest prose-poet that ever made the

Gospel his song, and the redemption of the race the

passion ot his heart.

Now in the kill meridian of his powers, the arena

of his life-work constantly widening before him, long

mav he l)e spared to enrich the world with the ema-

nations of his genius, and to gather souls into the

great Harvest-FIome of the blessed Lord and Master.

On the return of Dr. Talmage. September 14, 1885.

a large number of his congregation chartered a

steamer, and went down the Bay to meet him. On

th I 5th a formal welcome was given him in Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

Never in the historv of the Brooklyn Tabernacle had

there been such an immense audience. From seven

o'clock, the hour at which the doors were opened, a

steady stream of humanity poured into the church,

tilled the galleries and the main floor, crowded around
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the ors^an aiui choir, lillcd the iiiaii\ aisles and the

wide, setni-circular corridor, and stretched far out

into the street. It was not a sj^atheriiii^r representative

()[ any particuhir sect or church, but it was an assem-

blage of the Christian iieople of Hrooklvn. That it

was from the Christian jjcopl'' of the cit\- rather than

from Or. Talmage's congi-egation was demonstrated

In- tJR' presence of the clergymen of diffeient denom-

inations who were there to welcome the great divine.

The platform in the church was profusely decorated

with flowers for the occasion. A large floral arch

over six feet high, composed of white and red roses,

astreax, smilax. camelias, acacia roses, carnations, and

chrysanthemum rcjses, was stationed in the center of

the platform beside the presiding officer's chair. On
the arch were inscribed in red roses the words.

" Welcome Home." On either side of the platform

were immense stands of gladioli palms, ferns, and

other plants. Immediately above the organ was a

large floral urn surmounted by red and white roses.

At eight o'clock the sound of cheering was heard

through the open door of the Tabernacle, Every
head was turned doorwarti to catch a glimpse of

Rev. Dr. Talmage as he entered the church. The
dense crowd gave way on either side, and a storm of

applause greeted him. The solemnitv usually ob-

served in a church was foi a moment forgotten. The
sound (A the organ from which welled forth the

strainsof the well-known "Mail to the Chief mingled
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with tlu- applause, and the welconR- was happy and

most si.onta.uM.us. Dr. Tahiia-c himself appeared to

feel it as he walked down tiie aisle.

The scene on tlu- street durini- the first jxirt of the

welcoming exercises was a remarkable one. The

church was crowded in every part before eight

o'clock, but Ion- after that hour people kept coming

toward the Tabernacle. When they found that en-

trance was impossible they stood before the door.

Soon the crowd increased to great dimensions, and

extended nearlv tlie length of the block.

A> he shook hands with the chairman, Kev Henry

Ward Beecher, the plaudits of the assembled thou-

sands reverberated through the vast auditorium.

The organ plaved "Home Again." and when the

audience had sung • Traise God from whom all

blessings How," every one thought the welcome most

complete.

Addresses inul nuisic followed, and a welccMue was

^riven bv the children of the infant class. A bright-

eved. fair-lKured little girl, bearing a large basket of

exquisite flowers, was conducted to the platform.and

stepping to Dr. Talniage she made a pleasant little

presentation speech, in which she expressed the

pleasure of the Sunday-school that the beloved pas-

tor was back again among his people.

Dr. Talmage. in his response to the ovation, among

other things, said

:

•• We found .'vervwhere that the best password in
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Europe is the word America. [Apphiuse.) That

opens all the doors, and that wins all the suavities.

The fact is, they have their kindred on this side the

sea. Brothers and sisters on that side, brothers and

sisters on this side. They have forgotten all the un-

pleasantness we had in 1776, and I have no doubt
they will forgive us the fact that yesterday in the

boat race the Puritan came in sixteen minutes before

the Genesta.

" F'ellow-citizens of all callings and professions and

trades, men of the law. men of the healing art, men
of the editorial chair, men of merchandise, men of

mechanism, and all the wives and mothers and sisters

and daughters vA the dear liomcs oi Brooklvn, vou
cannot understand how deep an impression you have

made upon me l)y the flowers and the music and the

speeches and the genial appearance of your (nvn

countenances. You have put me under everlasting

obligation, and have mortgaged me for industrious

Christian service all my life hjng. Shoulder to

shoulder let us stand in the great work of trying to

make the world better, and then may we rest not

very far apart in the adjoining gardens of the dead,

and may God grant us all to rise in the resurrection

of the just, when the heavens are no more."

Professor Simpson, of Edinburgh, who had been
one of Dr. Talmage's hosts across the water, said in

his address on this occasion :

" ITp to this particular moment I thought I was the
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most, lorlunatc man in crcati<.n, l.ccausc such a sight

as this 1 don't know as it has ever l.cc-n seen in

America before ; il has n.>t been seen, 1 believe, on •

my side of the Atlantic. We have n.> place in Edm-

burgh where it was possible for the people who

wanted to hear Dr. Talmage to get near him. 1
ven-

tured mvself that Sabbath afternoon, having with mc

some of' my own family and a daughter of the Lord

Mayor of London, all very eager to hear your great

pastor; but 1 could not get within a street's length

of the place where the crowds were gathered around

tlie doors. We counted ourselves extremely fortu-

nate that he was good enough to come and take dinner

with us in our county house in Midlothian. At that

dinner-table there was a little maid from the far-off

highlands of Sutherlandshire who asked :
' Is the Dr.

Xrimage who is to be at dinner to-day the great Dr.

Talmage whose sermons we all read?' When she

was tokl ' Yes,' she clapped her hands and said, ' I

will write to my mother that 1 had the honor of wait-

ing on Dr. Talmage.' From the highest to the low-

est we hold his name in reverence and in love."

w

••i
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CHAPTER I.

BUSINESS LIFE.

We are under the impression that the moil and tug-

of business life are a prison into wliicii a man is

thrust, or that it is an unequal strife where unarmed,
a man g-oes forth to ccjntenrl.

Business life was intended of God for grand and
glorious education and discipline, and if 1 shall be
helped to .say what 1 want to say, I shall rub some of

the wrinkles of care out of vour brow, and unstrap
some of the burdens trom xour Ixick.

Business life was intended as a school of energy.
God gives us a certain amount of raw material out of
which we are to hew our character. Our faculties

are to be reset, rounded, and sharpened up. Our
young folks having graduated from sciiool or college
need a higher education, tliat which the rasping and
collision of everyday life alone can effect. Energy is

wrought out only in a fire. Alter a man has l)een in

business activity ten. twenty, thirty years, his energy
is not to be measured by weights, or plunnnets, or
ladders. There is no height it cannot scale, and
there is no depth it cannot fathom, and there is no
obstacle it cannot thrash.

Now, my brother, why did God put you in that
school of energy,^ Was it merely that you might be
a yardstick to measure cloth, or a steelvard to weigh
flrM.r 3 Was it mereh- lliat vou nii.f^-ht ' ' 'flour be better quali-

43
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i'lcd to chaticr and hiij^^lf.' No. Ood placed you in

that, school of ciicriifv that voii ini^iil he developed for

Cliristian woik. II the iiiide\clDped talents in the

Christian churches nl lo-da\ were l)roui;ht out ruid

thoroui^hlv harnessed, I believe the whole earth

would be converted to (iod in a twelvemonth.

There are so many deep streams that are turiiint; no

mill-wheels, and that ai'e liariicsst'd lo no factory-

bands.

Now, (iod demands the best lanii) out ol every

Hock. lie demands the richest, sheat o! e\ery har-

\est. lie (kinands the best men of every ,i^eneration.

A cause in which Xewton, and Locki', and .Manst'ield

toiled, vou and I can afford lo toil in. ( )h. for a fewer

idleis in the cause of Christ, and Idi' more Christian

workers, nun \vh(> shall take ihe same cner<^v that

fiom Mondav morniuo- to Saturday nijj^ht they put

foith for the achievement of a livelihood, or the

oatherini; ot ;i fortune, anil on S.ihbath days put it

toith to the advantai;e of duist's king-dom, and the

brins^ini; ol men to the Lord.

Dr. Duff visited, he said, in .South Wales, and he

saw a man who had inherited a ^vv:\\ fortune. The

man said to him: "
I had to l)c very busy for many

vears ol niv life jj^ettini;- mv livelihootl. Altera while

this fortune came to me, and theie has been no ncces-

sitv that I toil since. There came a time when I said

to mvsell, 'Shall I now retire from business, or shall

1 fro on and serve the Lord in my worldly occupa-

tion
?'

" He said: "
I resolved on the latter, and I

have been more industi'ious in commercial circles

than 1 ever was before, and since that hour I have

never kepi a farthint^ for mvself. I have thought it

to be a >ireat sliame if I couldn't toil as hard for the
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Lord as I had toiled for mysell. and all the products
'.)! wy 'actorit's aiul my commercial establishments to
the h.s farthing- have jrone for the biiildinjr of Chris-
tian institutions and support in<r the Church of God."
Oh, if the same cnerj^y put .th for the world could
be put forth for God! Oh, if ;, thousand men in

these icreat cities who liave achieved a fortune could
see it their duty now to do all business for Christ and
the alleviation of the world's sulTerini;!

Business life is a school of patience. In your
everyday life how many thin.<rs to annov and to dis-
(piietl Bary-ains will rub. Commercial men will
sometimes fai to meet their en^^a.irements. Cash
book and money drawer will sometimes quarrel.
Goods (.rdered for a special emergency will come too
late, or be damaged in the transportation. I'eople
Hitendin.g no harm will go shoppingr without any
mtention of purchase, overturning great stocks (jf

.go(Kls, and insisting that vou break the dozen. More
bad debts on the ledger. More counterfeit bills in
the drawer. More debts to pay for other people.
More meannesses on the part of partners in business.
Annoyance after annoyance, vexation after vexation,
and loss after loss.

All that process will either break you down or
brighten you up. ft is a school of patience. You
Kive known men under the process to become petu-
lant, and choleric, and angrv, and pugnacious, and
cross, and sour, and queer, and they lost their cus-
tomers, and their name became a detestation. Other
men have been brightened up under the process.
1 hey were toughened by the exposure. They were
like rocks, all the more valuable for being blasted
At hrst thev had to choke down their wrath, at first
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they liail t<. Wite then hp, al iii^l tliey thought of

>onie stiiii^ini^ retort they would like to make; but

tliev coiKiuered their inipatieiice. They have kind

words now for sarcastic tlin.Ljs. They have gentle

behavior now for unmannerly customers. They are

patient now with unfortunate debtors. They have

Christian reflections now for sudden reverses.

Where did they gel that patience? By hearing a

minister i)reacii concerning it on Sabbath'-' Oh. no.

Tiiey got it inst wliere you will get it if you ever

get it at all— selling hats, di.scounting notes, turning

banisters. [)lowing corn, tinning roofs, pleading

causes. Oh. that amid the turmoil and anxiety and

exaspei-ation ol everydav life you might hea. the

voice of God saying: • In patience possess your soul.

Let patience have' her perlect W(n-k."

Business life is a school of useful knowledge. Mer-

chants do not read many books, and do not study

lexicons. They do not dive into profounds oi learn-

ing, and yet nearly all through their occupations

come to understand questions of finance, and politics,

and geography, and jurisprudence, and ethics. Busi-

ness is a severe schoolmistress. If pupils will not

learn she strikes them over the head and heart with

severe losses. Vou put S5.000 into a enteri)rise. It

is all gone. Vou say. " That is a dead loss." Oh, no.

Vou are i-aving the schooling. That was only

tuition, very large tuition— I told you it was a severe

schoolmistress—but it was worth it. Vou learned

things imder that process you wt)idd nt)t have learned

in any other way.

Traders in grain come to know something about

foreign harvests ; traders in fruit come to know

something about the {)rospects of tropical produc-
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tion ; manufacturers ot American goods come to

inulerstand the tariff on imported articles; publisfiers

<>l l)<>oks must come to unticrstand the new law (jf

copyright ; owners of ships imist come to know winds

and slnxi's and navigation; and every bale of cotton,

and every raisin cask, and every tea box, and every

cluster of bananas is so much literature lor a business

man. Now, my brother, what arc you going to do

uitii the intelligence? Uo you suj)pose (iod put you

in this sc1u)(j1 of information merely that you might

he sharper in a trade, that you might be more sue

cessful as a worldling? Oh, no; i) was that you
might take that useful information ami use it for

Jesus Christ.

Can it be that you have been dealing with foreign

lands and never had the missionary spirit, wishing

tlie salvation of foreign |)eoi)le ? Can it be that you
have become ac(]uainted with all the outrages

inflicted in business life, and that you have nevei

tried to bring to bear that Gospel which is to extir-

pate all evil and correct all wrongs, and illuminate all

darkness and lift up all wretchedness, and save men
for this world and the world to come? Can it be

that understanding all t' e intricacies of business you
know notliing about those things which will last after

all bills of exchange and consignments and invoices

and rent rolls shall have crimii)led up and been con-

sumed in the tires of the last great day? Can it be

that a man will be wise for time, and a fool for

eternity ?

lousiness life is a school for integrity. No man
knows what he will do until he is tempted. There
are thousands of men who have kept their integrity

merely because they never have been tested. A man
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\\,i. rlriMcd tfcasurci > >| the Stale m| Maine soinc

vcars a^ii, ll( was distiu^uislicd [or liis honesty,

usc'diliu'ss ami uiniylitiu'ss, but bcldrc one year had

jKissed h(; had taken of the puljlic funds lor his own

private use, and was hurlied out of office 'u dis<^race.

Distinj^-uished for virtue before. Distinguished for

iriiut; after. N'ou can call over the names of men

just like that, in whose honesty you had complete

conlidence. hut placed in certain crises ol temptation

they went overboard.

Never so manv lemplations to scoundrclism as

now. Not a law oil the statute book but has some

back dour tlirouuh wiiich a miscreant can escape.

.Ml ! how manv <leccptioiis in the fabric of ^n)ods; so

unit h pluuderins^ in commercial lite that if a man

talk about liviiii!^ a life of com))lete commercial accu-

racy tli' re are those who ascribe it to t^reemicss and

lack of tact. .More need of honesty now than ever

before, tried honesty, complete honesty, more than

in those times when business was a plain affair, and

woolens were woolens, and silks wvrc silks, and

men were men.

I low man\ men do von suppose there are in com-

mercial lite who could sax truthfully, " In all the sales

1 have ever made I ha\e ne\ er overstated the value

of <4-oods ; in all the sales I have ever made I have

never covered up an imperfection in the fabric; of

all the thousands of dollars I have ever made 1 have

not taken one (.lishouest 1 ithinic?" There are men,

however, who can sav it, hundreds who can say it,

th<nisands who can say it. They are more honest

than when thev sold their Hist tierce of rice, or their

first tiikiii of buiier, because their honestv and intea^-

aitN li.i\e been tested, tried and came out triumphant.

•.*f
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[iiil llicy rciuciiihci a liiiu' 'vheii llicv (.ould have

lohheda pai Inci . nr have absconded with tin' fnnds

of a l)ank. or spi unj^ a snap indj^ment, <tr mad'* a falsi*

assiijnmcnt, oi borrowed illimitrd)ly without any
clforls at paviiR'iit, or j^ot a man into a sharp corner

and ll I'l ( (I him. lint thev luver took one step on
that pathway ol hfll lire They can say their pia vers

without licariiiL,'- the clink of dishonest dollars. Thev
can riad their IJiblc without thinkiuij of tlu; time
when, with a lie on their sold in the Custom I louse,

they kissed the l)ook. They can think of death and
the iudi,nnent that (.Dines aftei" it without anv fhnch-

iii^'—that day when all charlatans and cheats and
jockeys and frauds shall be doublv damned. It docs
not make their knees knock toj.,^ethcr, and it does not
make their teeth chatter to read "as the jtartridj^c

sitteth on ey^j^s, and hatchelh them not; so he that

<;etteth riches, and not by ri<;ht, shall leave them in

the midst of his days, and at his end shall be a fool."'

Oh, what a school of intei,^rity business life is! If

you have ever been tempted to let your integrity

criiii^e before i)resent advantage, if you have ever
wakened u|) in some embarrassment, a' said :

•' Now, I'll ste[) a little aside from the right path and
no one will know it, and I'll come all right again: it is

only once." Oii, th:i' icc has ruined tens of

thousands of men fo , lile, and blasted their souls
lor eternity. It i t" inendous school, business life,

a school of inteu: it\

.

There ar(> m , wiio fought the battle and gained
the victory. cople come out of that man's store,

and they sa\ ;
' Well, if there ever was a Christian

trader, that is one." Integrity kept the books and
waited on the custotners. Light from the eternal
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world flashed througli the show windows. Love to

God and Icn-c to man presided in that storehouse.

Some dav people going through the street notice

that the shutters of tlie window are not down. The

bar of that store door has not been removed. People

say. "What is the matter'" Vou go up a little

closer, and \<)u see written on the card of that win-

dow :
' Closed on account of the death of one of the

firm." That dav all through the circles of business

there is talk about how a go<xl man has gone. Boards

of trades j)ass resolulions of sympathy, and churches

of Christ pray, "Help. Lord, for the godly man

ceaselh." lie has made his last bargain, he has suf-

fered his last lo.ss. he has ached with the last fatigue.

His children will get the result of his industry, or, if

through misfortune there be n(j dollars left, they will

have an estate ol prayer and Christian example,

which will be excrlastmg. Heavenly rewards for

earthly discipline. There "the wicked cease from

troubling, and the weary are at rest."
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CHAPTER II.

<;NATS AM) ( AMKl.S.

A man after lon^- observation has formed the sus-
picion that in a cup of water he is about to drink
there is a grub or tlie i^randparent of a ynat. Ht
goes and gets a sieve uv strainer. He takes the water
and pours it through the sieve in the broad light. He
says: " I would rather do anything almost than drink
this water until this laiva be extirpated." This watei-
is brought under inquisition. The experiment is suc-
cessful. The water rushes through the sieve and
leaves against the side of the sieve the grub or gnat.
Then the man carefully removes the insect and drinks
the water in placidity. But going out one day, and
hungry, he devours a •• ship of the desert,"' the camel,
which the Jews were f(jrbidden to eat. The gastro-
nomer has no C()mi)unctions of C(Miscience. He suffers
from no indigestion. He puts the lower jaw under
the camel's forefoot, and his upper jaw over the
hump of the canu-l's back, and gives one swallow and
the dromedary disappears forever. He strained out
a gnat, he swallowed a camel.

It is a very short bridge between a smile and a tear
a suspension bridge from eye to lip, and it is soon
crossed over, and a smile is sometimes just as sacred
as a tear. There is as much religion, and I think a
httle more, m a spring morning than in a starless
midnight. Religious work without anv humor or

51
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wit in iL is a banquet with aside of beef and that raw,

and no condiments, and no dessert succeeding;. People

will not sit dcnvn at such a bantjuet. By all means

remove all frivolity and all pathos and all lightness

and all vulg-aritv -strain theni out throui^h the sieve

of holv discrimination ; but on the other hand, beware

of that monster which overshadows the Christian

Church to-day, conventicjiiality, coming up from the

Great Saliara Desert of Ecclesiasticisni, having on its

back a humi) t)f sanctimonious gloom, and vehc-

mentlv refuse to swallow that camel.

Oh, how [jarticular a great many people arc about

the inhnitesimals while they are quite i-eckless about

the magnitudes. What did Christ say ? Did He not

excoriate the people in Mis time who were so careful

to wash their hands before a meal, but did not wash

their hearts? It is a bad thing to have unclean

hands; it is a worse thing to have an unclean heart.

How many people there are in our time who are

very anxious that after their death they shall be

buried with their face toward the east, and not at all

anxious that during their whole life they should face

in the right direction so that they shall come up in

the resurrection of the just whichever way they arc

buried. How many there are chiefly anxious that a

minister of the Gospel shall come in the line of apos-

tolic succession, not caiing so much whether he

comes from Apostle Paul or Apostle Judas. They

have a way of measuring a gnat until it is larger than

a camel.

Mv s\ibicct photographs all those who are abhor-

rent of small sins while they are reckless in regard to

magnificent thefts. You will find many a merchant

who, while he is so careful that he would not take a
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yard ot cloth or a spool of cotton from the counter
without paving for it, and who if a bank cashier
siiould make a mistake and send in a roll of bills five

dollars too much would dispatch a messenger in hot
haste to return the surplus, yet wlio will g(j into a
stock company in which after a wiiile he gets control
ot the sU)ck, and then waters the stock and makes
Sioo,oooapi)ear like §200,000. He only stole $100,-
000 by the operation. Many of the men of fortune
made their wealth in that way.
One of those men. engaged in such unrighteous

acts, that evening, the evening of the very day when
he watered the stock, will hud a wharf-rat stealing a
Brooklyn /:^?^'-A' from the basement doorway, and will
go out and catch the urchin by the collar,' and twist
the collar so tightly the jjoor fellow canncjt sav that it

was thirst for knowledge that led him to the dishon-
est act, but grip the collar tighter and tighter, saying,
" I have been looking for you a long while

; you stole
my paper four or five times, haven't you? you miser-
able wre •

,

• And then the old stock gambler, with
a voice ,.

_,
can hear three blocks, will cry out :

" Police, police
!

" That same man, the even'ing of
the day in which he watered the stock, will kneel
with his family in prayers and thank God for the
prosperity of the day, then kiss his children good-
night wuh an air which seems to sav, "

I hope 3'ou
will all grow up to be as good as vour father! "

PriscMis for sins insectile in si/e, but palaces for
crimes dromedarian. No mercv for sins animalcule
in proportion, but great leniency for mastodon in-
iquity. A poor boy slily takes from the basket of a
market woman a choke pear—saving some one else
.rom tlie cholera—and you smother hiin m the horn-
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ble atmosphere of Raymond Street Jail or New York

Tombs, while his cousin, who has been skilful enough

to steal $50,000 from the city, y«>^' ^^'^l' '"^^^ ^'"^ ""

candidate f(M- the New York Legislature!

There is a ^reat deal of uneasiness and nervous-

ness n<nv among some people in our time who have

gotten unrighteous fortunes, a great deal of nervous-

ness ab.)ut dynannte. 1 tell them that God will put

under their unrighteous fortunes something more ex-

plosive than dynamite, the earthquake of his omnipo-

tent indignatKHi, It is time that we learn in America

that sin is not excusable in proportion as it declares

large dividends, and has outriders in equipage. Many

a man is riding to perdition postillion ahead, and

lackey behind. To steal one copy of a newspaper is

a gnat; to steal many thousands of dollars is a camel.

There is many a fruit dealer who would not con-

sent to steal a basket of peaches from a neighbor's

stall, but who would not .scruple to depress the fruit

market, and as long as I can remember we have heard

every summer the i)each crop of Maryland is a fail-

ure, and bv thf time the crop comes in the misrepre-

sentation makes a difference of millions of dollars. A

man who would not steal one peach basket steals fifty

thousand peach baskets.

Go down to the Mercantile Library, in the reading-

rooms, and see the newspaper reports of the crops

from all parts ol the country, and their phraseology

is very much the same, and the same men wrote

them, methodically and infamously carrying out the

huge lying about the grain crop from year to year

ruid for a score of years. After a while there will be

a "corner " in the wheat market, and men who had a

contempt for a petty theft will burglarize the wheat
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bin of a nation and commit larceny upon the Ameri-
can corn-crib. And in this hot weather some of the

men will sit in churches and in reformatory institu-

•ions trying to strain out the small gnats of scoun-

drelism while in their grain elevators and in their

storehouses they are fattening huge camels which
they ex]H'ct after a while to swallow.

Society lias to be entirely reconstructed on this

subject. We are to find that a sin is inexcusable in

proportion as it is great. 1 know in our time the ten-

dency is to charge religious frauds upon good men.
They say, "Oh, what a class of frauds you have in

the Church of God in this day," and when an elder
of a church, or a deacon, or a minister of the Gosi)el,
or a superintendent of a Sabbath-school turns owX. a
defaulter, what display heads there are in manv of
the newspapers. Great primer type. Five line pica.

"Another Saint Absconded," "Clerical Scoundrel-
ism," " Religion at a Discount," " Slianie on the
Churches," while there are a thousand scoundrels
outside the church to where there is one inside the
church, and the misbehavior of those who never see
the inside of a church is so great it is enough to
tempt a man to become a Christian to get out of their
company. But in all circles, religious and irreligious,
the tendency is to excuse sin in proportion as it is

mammoth. Fven John Milton in his " I'aradise Lost,"
while he condemns Satan, gives such a grand descrip-
tion of him you have hard woi-k to suj)press your ad-
miration. Oh, this straining out of small sins like
gnats, and this gulping down great iniquities like

camels.

This subject does not give the picture of one or
two persons, hut is a gallery in which thousands of
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people may see their likenesses. For instance, all

those people who, while they would not rob their

neighbor oi a larthinj,s appropriate the money and

the treasure of the public, A man has a house to

sell, and he tells his customer it is worth $20,000.

Next day the assessor comes around, and the owner

says it is worth $15,000. The s^overnment of the

United States took off the tax from personal income,

amon^ other reasons because so few people would

tell the truth, and many a man with an income of

hundreds of dollars a day made statements which

seemed to imply he was about to be handed over to

the overseer of the poor. Careful to pay their pas-

sage from Liverpool to New York, yet smuggling in

their Saratoga trunk ten silk dresses from Paris and

a half-dozen watches from Geneva, Switzerland, tell-

ing; the Custom House officer on the wharf, " There

is nothing in that trunk but wearing apparel," and

putting a Hve dollar gold piece in his hand to punc-

tuate the statement.

But let us all surrender to the charge. What an

ado about things here. What poor preparation for a

great eternity. As though a minnow were larger

than a behemoth, as though a swallow took wider

circuit than an albatross, as though a nettle were

taller than a Lebanon cedar, as though -> gnat were

greater than a camel, as th^ i a minute were longer

than a century, as though ae were higher, deeper,

broader than eternity.
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Trouble develops character. It was bereavement,
poverty, and exile, that developed, illustrated, and
announced to all a_<j^es the sublimity of Ruth's charac-
ter. That is a very unfortunate man who has no
trouble. It was sorrow that made John Bunyan the
better dreamer, and Dr. Youn^; the better poet, and
O'Connell the better orator, and Bishop Mall the bet-
ter preacher, and Mavelock the better soldier, and
Kitto the better encvsiopredist, and Ruth the better
daup^hter-in-law.

I once asked an aged man in regard to his [jastor,

who was a very brilliant man. 'Why is it that vour
pastor, so very brilliant, seems to have so little heart
and tenderness in his sermons ?" "Well." he replied,
"the reason is, our pastor has never had any trouble.
When misfortune comes upon him, his stvle wil' be
different." After awhile the Lord t(Mk a child ou^ of
that pastor's house; and though the preacher w.s
just as brilliant as he was before, oh, the warmth, the
tenderness of his discourses ! The fact is, that trouble
IS a great educator. Vou sec, sometimes a musician
Sit down at an instruuHmt, and his execution is cold
and formal, and unteeling. The reason is that all his
life he has been prospered. But let misfortune or
bereavement come to that man, and he sits down to
the instrument, and 30U discover the pathos in the
first sweep of the keys.

57
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Mistortunc and trials aic -^rcat educators. A
voun<r doctor comes into a sick-room where there is

a dyint; cliild. Perhaps he is very rough in his pre-

scription, and verv iduj;!! in his manner, and rough

in the feeling ol the [)ulse, and rough in liis answer

to the motiier's anxious (juestion ; but years roll on,

and there has been one dead in his own iiouse
;
and

now he comes into the sick-room, and with tearful

eye he looks at the dving child, and he says, "Oh,

how this reminds nie nf my Charlie I" Tnnible, the

great educator. Sorrow— 1 sec its touch in the

grandest painting; 1 hear its tremor in the sweetest

song; I feel its power in the mightiest argument.

Grecian mvthology said that the fountain of Hip-

pocrene was struck out' by the aot of the winged

horse Pegasus. 1 have often noticed in life that the

brightest and most beautiful fountains (jf Christian

comfort and spiritual life have been struck out by the

iron-shod hoof of disaster and calamity. 1 see Dan-

iel's courage best by the flash of Nebuchadnezzar's

furnace. I see Paul's pi'owess best when 1 find him

on the foundering ship under the glare of the light-

ning in the breakers of Mclita. God crowns His

children amid the howling of wild beasts, and the

choi^ping of blood-splashed guillotine, and the crack-

ling fires of martvrdom. It took the persecutions of

Marcus Aurelius to develop Polvcaip and Justin

Marivr. It took the Pope's bull, and the cardinals'

curse, and the world's anathema to develop Martin

Luther. It took all the hostilities against the Scotch

Covenanters and the fury of Lord Clavcrhouse to

develop James Renwick, and Andrew Melville, and

Hugh McKail, the glorious martyrs of Scotch history.

It took the stormy sea, and the December blast, and
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the desolate New Eni^land coast, and the war-whoop

of savages, to show forth tlie prowess of the Pilgrim

P'athers

—

'• Wlien atniil the slorins tlicy sang,

And the stars heard, and the bea;

And the soiiniiiiiif aisles of the dim wood

Rang to the aiitlieins of the free."

It took all (nir past national distresses, and it takes

all our present national sorrows, to lift up our nation

on that hi^j^h career where it will march long after the

foreign aristocracies that have mocked, and the tyran-

nies that have jeered, shall i)e swept down under

the omnipotent wrath of Ciod, who hates despotism,

and who, In' the strength of His own red right arm,

will make all men free. And so it is individually,

and in the lannly, and in the church, and in the

world, that through darkness, and storm, and trouble,

men, women, churches, nations, are develo])ed.

I suppose there were i)lentv of friends lor Naomi
while she was in prospeiitv ; hut ot all her actpiaint-

ances, how manv were willing to trudge off with her

toward Judah, when she had to make that lonely

journey ? One—abst)lutely one. 1 su]>pose when
Naomi's husband was living, and thev had plenty of

money, and all things went well, they had a great

many callers; but I suppose that after her husband
died, and her property went, and she got old and
poor, she was not troubled very much with callers.

All the birds that sang in the bower while the sun

shone have gone to their nests, now the night has

fallen.

Oh, these beautiful sunflowers that spread out

their color in the morning hour; but they are always

asleep whcij the sun is going down I Job had plenty
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oi friends when he was the richest man in Uz
;
but

when his property went, and I lie trials came, then

there were none so much tliat pestered as Elii)haz,

the Tenianile. and Bihlad, the Shuhite. and Zophar,

the Naamathite.

Lite otten seem to be a mere n:ame, where the suc-

cessful player pulls down all the other men into his

own lap. Ivet suspicions arise about a man's char-

acter, and he becomes like a bank in a [lanic. and all

the imputations rush on him, and bieak (i(;Vvn in a

day that character which in due time would have had

stren<,Mh to delend itself. There are rei)utations that

have been hall a century in building;, which ^o down

under some moral exposure, as a vast temple is con-

sumed by the touch of a sulphurous match. A hos^

can uproot a century plant.

In this world, so . full of heartlessness and hy-

pocrisy, how thrilliuii: it is to {\m\ some friend as

faithful in days of adversity, as in days of prosperity!

David had such a fi lend in llushai. The jews had

such a friend in Mordecai, who never for<,a)t their

cause. Paul had such a friend in Onesiphorus, who

visited him in jail. Christ had such in the Marys,

who adhered to 1 lim on the cross. Naomi had such

a one in Ruth, who cried i)ut :
" Entreat me not to

leave thee, or to return from following after thee;

for whither thou f;-oest, I will i^o; and where thou

lodgest. 1 will lodge; thy people shall be my people,

and"^ thy God my God; where thou diest, will I die.

and there will I be buried; the Lord do so to me. and

more also, if aught but death part thee and me."

The paths which open in hardship and darkness

often came out in places of joy. When Ruth started

from Moali toward Jerusalem, to go along with her
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mnthcr-in-liiw, I suppose the people said, "Oh, what
;i foolish creature to i^o away from her father's house,

to j^o off with a poor old woman toward the laud ol

judalil They won't live to get across the desert.

They will he drowned in the sea, or the jackals of the

wilderness will destroy them." it was a very ilark

morniui^ when Ruth started off with Naomi ; but be-

hold lifr in the har\est-held of Boa/, to be alliauccd

to one ol the loids of the land, and become one ol

the f,(randinotheis of jesus Christ, the Lord of j,?lory.

And so it olten is that ;i j)ath which often starts very
darkly ends very brii^htlv.

When you started out for heaven, oh, how dark
was the hour of conviction—how Sinai thundered,

and devils tormcnied. and the darkness thickened!
All the smsof your life pounced upon you, and it was
the darkest hour yf)u ever saw when vou hrst found
out your sins. After a while you went into the

harvest-field ot GchI's mercv ; you be<(an to glean in

the fields ot divine promise, and you had more
sheaves than you could carry, as tiie voice of Ciod
addressed you, saying : "Blessed is tiie man whose
transgressions arc forgiven, and whose sins are cov-
ered." A very dark starting in conviction, a very
bright ending in the pardon, aii 1 the hope, and the
triumph of the Gospel.

So, very often in our worldly business, or in our
spiritual career, we start off on a verv dark path.
AVe must go. The tfesh may shrink back, but there
is a voice within, or a voice from above, saying:
"N'ou must go," and we have to drink the gall, and
we have to carry the cross, and we have to traverse
the desert, and we are jjounded.and flailed of misrep-
resentation and abuse, :uid we have to u11 virt * ( \i ! 1- n*n f
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throuj;h icii thousaiul ()l)st:u.lc>. tliat liavc hccn slain

by our own rif^ht arm. Wc have to lord tlic river,

we have to climb the mountain, we have to storm the

castle; but blessed be God, the day of rest and re-

ward will come. On the tip-top of the captured bat-

tlements wc will >hout the victory; if not in this

world, ll.cn in that world where there is no fj^all to

drink, no burdens to carry, no battles to ti,t,dit. 1 low

do I know it:^ Know it! 1 know it because Ood

savs so. "They shall hunj.^er no more, neither thirst

any more, neither shall the sun liijht on them, nor any

heat, for the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne

shall lead them to livinij fountains of water, !uul God

shall wipe all tears from their eyes."

It was very hard lor Noah to endure the scoflfings

ol the peojile in his day. while he was tryin<r to build

the ark. and was every morniui; quizzed al)out 'us old

b(\at that never W(niid be of any practical u^e; but

when the deluj^e came, and the toi)s ol the mountains

disappeared like the backs of sea-monsters, and the

elements, laslu-d up in lury. clapped their hands over

a diowned world, then Noah in the ark. rejoiced in

his own safetv, and the safety of his family, and

looked out on the wreck of a ruined earth.

Christ, hounded of persecutors, denied a pillow,

worse maltreated than the thieves on either side of

the cross, hunian hate smacking; its lips in satisfaction

after it had been drainiui,^ His last drop of blood, the

sheeted dead bursting; from the sepulchre at His cru-

cifixion. Tell me, O Gethsemane and Goli^otha,

were there ever darker times than those? Like the

booming of the midnight sea against the rock, the

surges of Christ's anguish beat against the gates of

eternitv. to he echoed back bv all the thrones of
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heaven an<l all llic iluni^c(jiis ol lu'll. But tlie day ol

rcwaif] comes lor Christ ; all the pomp and dominion
of this world are to he hnn*^ on His throne, un-

crowned heads are to l)o\v belore Ilini on whose
head are many crowns, and all the celestial worship
is to come- np at His t<'ct likr the lunniniiii; of the

torcst, like the rushinj; "t the waters, like the thun-

deriiiffs of the seas, while all heaven, risiiii^ on their

thrones, beat time with their scepters. • Ilallelnjah.

tor the Lord (rod omnipotent reiy-neth 1 Hallelujah,

the kin;^doms ol this world have become the kint;-

doms of the Lord jesus Christ I

"

That soiii{ i>f lovo, ii'>\v low and fiir,

ErcloDi} sliall ,well from star to star;

That lij,'nt, the breal'' r lay whicli tips

'I'.'u' {jnlilen-spirc'' ^ .<
•'

Lvents which seem ti; U'J !i'>:it ! isiiriiihcant mav be
momeiitoii>^. Can you ii.iai.{ine .'^ vlhiuij; more unim-
portant than the comiuijo- (»;or woman from Moab
tojudah? Can von imajrine anythinjif more trivial

than the fact that 'his Ruth just happened to;ili<rht—
as they say -just hap[)ened to ali<,dif on that held of

Boa/? Vet all a<>:es. all generations, have an interest

in the tact that she was to become an ancestor of the
Lord jesus Chri'.t.and all nations am i kinjrdoms must
look at th.u one little incident with a thrill of un-
speakable and eternal satisfaction. So it is in vour
historv and in mine: events that vou thoutrht of no
im[)ortance at all have been (jf very great moment.
That casual conversation, that accidental meeting---
you tlid not think of it again for a long while ; but
how it changed all the phase of your life

'

It seemed to be of no importance that Jubai in-

vented rude instruments of iniisie. mllincr th'^u l>:iri.
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and or<:;aii, but thcv were the introduction of all the

world's minstrelsy; and as you hear the vibration of

a strin<^ed instrument, even after the tin<^ers have

been taken awav from it. so all music now of lute

and drum and cornet, are only the loiig--continued

strains of .hib;i!'s liai |) and jubal's origan. It seemed
to be a matter of very little importance that Tubal

Cain learned the uses of copper and iron ; but that

rude fonndrv of ancient davs has its echo in the rat-

tle of Birmin<^iiap.i machinery, and the roar and bang
of factories on the Merrimac.

It seemed to be a matter of no ini[)ortance that

Luther found a Bible in a monasterv ; but as he

opened that Bible, and the brass-bound lids fell back,

they janed evervthmji^. from the \'^atican to the

turthest convent in (rei-manv, and the rustling' of the

woi-metl leaves was the sound of the wings of the

angel ot the Reformation. It seemed to be a matter

of no importance that a woman, whose name has been

torgotten. dropped a tract in the wav of a very bad

man l)y the name of Richard Baxtei'. lie i)icke<l up

the tract and read it, and it was tlie means of his sal-

vation. In after days that man wrote a book called

"The Call to the ITnconverted," that was the means
of bringing a multitude to God. among others,

Philip Doddridge. Philip Doddridge wrote a book
called "The Rise and I'rogress of Religion," which
has brought thousands and tens of thousands into

the kingdom of (rod, among others, the great Wil-

berforce. Wilberlorce wrote a book called " A
Practical \'iew of Christianitv." which was the

means of bringing a great multitude to Christ, among
otheis, I.egh Richmond. Legh Richmond wrote a

tract called " The Dairvmi'n's Dauirhter," which
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has been the means of the salvation of unconverted
multitudes. And that tide of iuHuence started from
the fact that one Christian woman drojiped a Chris-

tian tract in the way of Richard Baxter—the tide of

influence rolliiig- on throui-h Richard Baxter, tlirousfh

Philip Doddrid£,^e. throuL,di the s^reat Wilberforce,
through Lci^h Richmond, on, on, on, forever, forever!

So the insig-nihcant events of this woild seem, after

all, to be most momentous. The fact that vou came
up that street or this street seemed to be of no im-
portance to you, and the fact that you went inside of

some church may seem to be a matter of very j.,n-eat

insignificance to you, but you will find it the turning-
point in ycnir historw

Behold Ruth toilinu;- in the harvest-field under the
hot sun, or at noon takiiii,^ plain bread with the
reapers, or eating the parched corn which Boaz
handed to her. The customs of societv, of ourse,
have changed, and without the hardships and expos-
ure to which Ruth was subjected, cverv intelligent
woman will iind somethin<r to tlo.

1 know there is a sickly sentimentality on this sub-
ject. In some families there are persons of no prac-
tical service to the household or C(Mnmunitv

; and
though there are so many woes all around' about
them in the world, they sj)end their time languishing
over a new pattern, or bursting into tears at nndnight
over the story of some lover who shot himself! They
would not deign to look at Ruth carrying back the
barley on her way home to her mother-in-law, Na-
omi. All this fastidiousness may seem to do very
well while they are under the shelter of their father's
house; but when the sharp winter of misfortune
comes, what of these butterflies ? I'ersons under in-
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flul^'ent parentat^e may <j^ct upon themselves habits

of iiulolcMicc ; but. when thev come out into practical

life, their soul will recoil with diss^ust and chagrin.

Thev will ieel in their hearts what the poet so

severelv satirized when he said :

" Folks are so awkward, things so impolite,

They're elegantly pained fioni morning until night.

'

Through tliat gate ol indolence, how many men
and women ha\'e marched, useless on earth, to a de-

stroyed eternity ! Spinola said to -Sir Horace \'ere

:

" Of what did your brother die?" " Of liaving noth-

ing U) do," was the answer. • Ah I

" said Spinola,

" that's enough to kill any general of us." Oh, can

it be possible in this world, where there is so much
suffering to be alleviated, S(j much darkness to be en-

lightened, and so many burdens to be carried, that

there is any person who cannot hnd anything

to do?

Madame de Stael did a world of work in her time;

and one day, while she was seated amid instruments

of music, all of which she had mastered, and amid
manuscript books, which she had written, some one
said to her. " How do vou find time to attend to all

these things?" "Oh," she replied, "these are not

the things I am proud of. My chief boast is in the

fact that 1 have seventeen trades, bv any one of which
I could make a livelihc^od if necessary." And if in

secular spheres there is so much to be done, in spir-

itual work how \ast the field! How many dying all

around about us without one word of comfort! We
want more Abigails, more Hannahs, more Rebeccas,
more Marys, more Deborahs C(jnsecrated— body,
mind. Soul— i(j the Lord who bought them.
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Ruth, going into that harvest-field, might have said :

"There is a straw, and there is a straw, but what is a
straw ? 1 can't get any barley for myself or my
mother-in-law out of these separate straws." Not so

said beautiful Ruth. She gathered two straws, and
put them together, and more straws, until she got
enough to make a sheaf. Putting that down, she
went and gathered mcjre straws, until she had another
sheaf, and another, and another, and another, and
then she brought them all together, and she threshed
them out, and she had an epliah of barley, nigh a

bushel. Oh, that we might all be gleaners !

Elihu Burritt learned many things while toiling in

a blacksmith's shop. Al)crcrombie, the world-re-
nowned philosopher, was a philosopher in Scotland,
and he got his philosophy, or the chiel part of it,

while, as a physician, he was waiting for the door of
the sick-room to open Vet how many there are in

this day who jy the)- are so busy they have no time
for mental or spiritual improvement : the great duties
of life cross the field like strong reapers, and carry
off all the hours, and there is only heie and there a
fragment left, th:it is not worth gleanino;. Ah -

triends, you could go into the busiest day and busies,
week of your life and find golden opportunities,
which, gathered, might at last make a whole sheaf
for the Lord's garner. It is the stray opportunities
and the stray privileges which, taken' up and bound
together, and beaten out, will at last fill you with
much joy.

There are a few moments left worth the gleaning.
Now, Ruth, to the field ! May each one have a meas-
ure full and running over ! Oh. you gleaners, to the
field! And if there be in your household an aged
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one, or a sick relative that is not stron,^ enough to

come forth and toil in this held, then let Ruth take

home to feeble Naomi this sheaf of gleanings: "He

that gocth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed,

shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing

his sheaves with him." May the Lord God of Ruth

and Naomi be our portion forever

!
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CHAPTER IV.

PAUL IX A BASKET.

" Through a window in a basket was I let down
by the wall."

On what a slender tenure great results hang. The
ropemaker who twisted that cord fastened to that
lowering basket never knew how much would
depend on the strength of it. How if it had been
broken and the apostle's life had been dashed out?
What would have become of the Christian Church?
All that magnificent missionary work in Pamphilia,
Cappadocia, G;.latia, Macedonia, would never have
been accomplished. All his wiit.ngs that makeup
so indis])ensable and enchanting a part of the New
Testament would never have been written. The
story of resurrection would never have been so
gloriously told as he told it. The example of heroic
and triumphant endurance at Fhilippi, in the Medi-
terranean eurociydon, under Hagellation and at his
beheading, would not have kindled the courage of
ten thousand martyrdoms. But that rope, hofding
basket, how much depended on it? So again and
again, great results have hung on what seemed
slender circumstances.

Did ever ship of manv thousand tons crossing the
sea have such important passenger as had once a
boat of leaves from taffrail to stern, only three or four
feet, the vessel made wateijiKM)! hv a coat of bilu-
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men. and floating on tin- Nile with the infant law-

jriver of the Jews on board : What if some crocodile

should c- !>'ic'" it ? What if some of the cattle wading

in for a drnik should sink it? V'essels of war some-

times carrv forty guns lookir.g through the port-

holes, ready to i>pen battle. But that tiny craft on

the Nile seems to be armed with all the guns ol

thunder that bombarded Sinai at the law-giving.

On how fragile craft sailed how much of historical

importance!
The- parsonage at Epworth, England, is on hre in

the ni"lit, and the father rush>"tl through the hallway

lor the rescue of his children Seven children are

out and safe on the ground, but one remain^ in the

ct/rismiiing biulding. That one wakes, and finding

his bed oi. tr< , and ihe building crumbling, comes

to the wind..'. . ;ind. two peasants make a ladder of

their bodies, one pciisant standing on the shoulder of

the other, and -;. vn the human ladder the boy de-

scends—John Wesley. If you would know liow

much de]iendcd on thai ladder of peasants, ask the

millions o! Mctliodists on both sides ot the sea. .V,k

their mis^^ioii stations all arounfl the world. Ask

their hundreds o-l thousands already ascended to join

their founder, who would have perished but lov the

living staus ol peasants' shoulders.

An English ship sto|)ped at Pitcairn Island and

-ight in tlu midst of surrounding cannibalism and

svjualor, the passengers discovered a Christian colony

of churches, and schools, and beautiful homes, and

highest style of religion and civilization. For fifty

years no missionarv and no Christian influence had

landed there. Why this oasis of light amid a desert

of hc-athfiuii)iii ? Si\t\ veais briuit'. a ship had met
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disaster, and one of the sailors, unable to save any-
thing else, went to his trunk and took out a Bible
which his mother had placed there, and swam ashore,

the Bible held in his teeth. The Book was read on
all sides, unl 11 the rou<.^h and vicious j)()j)ulation were
evangelized, and a church was started, and anenligiit-

ened commonwealth established, and the world's his-

tory has no more brilliant page than that which tells

of the transformation of a nation by one book. It

did not seem of much importance whether the sailor

continued to hold tiie book in his teeth or let it fall

in the breakers, but upon what small circumstance
depended what mighty results I

There are no insignihcances in our lives. The
minutest thing i.s part of a magnitude. Infinity is

made up of inhnitesimals. Great things an aggrega-
tion of small things. Bethlehem manger pulling on
a star in the eastern sky. One book in a drenched
sailor's mouth the evangelization of a multitude.
One boat of paj^yrus on the Nile freighted with events
for all ages. The fates of Christendom in a basket
let down from a window on the wall. What you do,
do well. If you make a rope make it strong and
true, for you know not how much may depend on
your workmanship.

If you fashion a boat let it be water-proof, for you
know not who may sail in it. If you put a Bible in
the trunk of your boy as he goes from home, let it be
heard in your prayers, for it may have a mission as
far-reaching as the book which the sailor carried in
his teeth to the Pitcairn beach. The plainest man's
life is an island between two eternities—eternity past
rippling against his shoulders, eternity to come
touciiing ins orow, Tlle casual, I iie accidental, that
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which nicrc-lv hai^pcncd so an- parts of a great plan,

and tlieropc that lets the I uiiitive apostle from the

Damascus wall is the cable that holds to its mooring

the shij) of the Church in the northeast storm of the

centuries.

Again, notic unrecognized and unrecorded ser-

vices. Who ^pun that rope? Who tied it to the

basket
'^ Wh. . sicadied the illustrious preacher as he

stepped into it .^ Whoiciaxcd not a muscle of the

arm or dismissed an anxious look from his face until

the basket touched the ground and discharged its

magnihcenl cargo- Not one of their names has

come to us but there was no work done that day m
Damascus or in all the earth compared with the im-

portance of their work. What if they had m the

acntat ion lied a knot that could slip? What if the

sound of the mob at the door had led them to say:

" Paul nuist take care of himself, and we will take

care «^t ourselves." No, no ! T/nj held the rope, and

in doing so did more for the Christian Church than

any tlmusand of us will ever accomplish. But

God knows and has made eternal record of their

risky undertaking. And they know.

How exultant they must have felt when they read

his letters to the Romans, to the Corinthians, to the

Galatians. to the Ephesians. to the Fhilippians, to the

Colossians, to the Thessalonians, to Timothy, to

Titus, to Philemon, to the Hebrews, and when they

heard how he walked out of prison with the earth-

quake unlocking the door for him, and took command

of the Alexandrian corn-ship when the sailors were

nearly scared to death, and preached a sermon that

nearly shook Felix off his judgment seat. I hear the

men and women who helped him ^V^\s\\ through the
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window and over the wall talkinsj in private over the

matter, and saying: "How ijlad I am that we
effected that rescue! In comin<r times others may
get the glory of Paul's work, but no one shall rob us

of the satisfaction of knowing that we held the

rope."

There are said to be about sixtv thousand ministers

of religion in this country. About fifty thousand I

warrant came from early Ikjuics which had to strug-

gle for the necessaries of life. The sons of rich

bankers and merchants generally become bankers

and merchants. The most of those who become
ministers are the sons of those who had terrific

struggle to get their every-day bread. The colleg-

iate and theological education of that son took every

iu\ur\- from the parental table for eight yeais. The
other children were more scantily ai)pareled.

The son at college every little while got a bundle

from home. In it were the socks that mother had

knit, sitting up late at night, her sight not as good as

once it was. And there, also, were some delicacies

from the sister's hatul lor the voracious appetite of a

hungry student. The father swung the heavy cradle

through the wheat, the sweat rolling from his chin

bedewing every stej) of the way. and then sitting

down under the cherry-tree at noon thinking to him-

self: "I am fearfully tired, but it will pay if I can

once see that boy through college, and if I can know
that he will be preaching the Gospel after I am dead."

The younger children want to know why they can't

have this and that, as others do, and the mother says:

"Be patient, my children, until your brother gradu-

ates, and then you shall have more luxuries, but we
must see that boy through."
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The years go bv. and tlu- son has been ordained,

and is preaching the glorious Gospel, and a great re-

vival coines.and souls by scores and huudipds accept

the Gospel Ironi the lips of that voung preacher, and

lather and mother, (pi ic old now. arc visiting the

son at the village pi d at the close ot a

Sabbath of might

\

- : •'^cr and mother retire

to their room, tlv b'n .igiiting the way and asking

them if he can do ;mythi!;g to make them more com-

tortable. saying if tliev want anything in the night

just to knock on tin- wall. And ih-'n. all alone,

father and mother lalk over the 'luenccs

of the dav, and say: 'Well, it was worth all we

went through to educate that boy. It was a hard

pull, but we held on till the work was done. The

world may not know it, but, motiier. we held the

rope, didi.'t we^" And the voice, trenndous with

joyfii' unotion, responds: "Ves father, we held the

rope. I feel my work is done. Now, Lord, lettest

thou thy servant depart in peace, for mme eyes have

seen thy salvation." "'i'shawl" says the father, "I

never felt so mucli like living in n >• life as now. 1

want to see what that fellow i. going on to do, he

has begun so \\ til."

O men and women, you brag sometimes how you

have fought your way in the world, but 1 think there

have bccm helpful influences that you have never

fully acknowledgetl. Has there not been sonu .'lu-

ence in your early or i)resent home that the world

can not see? Doe. there not rea h to you from

among the New En, ;nd hills, or f m West-rn prai-

rie, o?from Southern plantation, or from English, or

Scottish, or Irish houv ,

- cord of influence that has

kept you right when you would i.a'c gone astray,
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bill w luclj, alter you lia<l made

called von ? Tlie vn\)c iiuiy l)e as 1'

7S

loked tiack, re-

is thirty years,

(.r five hundred miles Ion*?, or thi thousand miles

long, but hands that went out ol uiortal sight long

ago, still hold til'' rope.

You want a very suilt h(jrse, and you need to

rowel him with sharpest spurs, and to let the reins

lie loose upon the neck, and to give a shout to a racer,

if you are going to ride out of reach t)l your mother's

prayers. Why, a ship crossing the Atlantic in seven

days can't sail away from that 1 A sailor finds them

on the lookout as he takes his place, and finds them

on the mast as he clmibs the ratlines to disentangle a

rof)e in the tempest, and finds them swinging on the

hammock when he turns in. Why not be frank and

acknowledge it—the most of us would long ago have

i ecu dashed to pieces h.id not gracious and loving

hands teadily, and lovingl\ ud mightily held the

rope.



CHAPTER V.

TIIK XKKIJI K.

History has told the story of the crown; the epic

poet has siint,^ of the su ird ; the pastoral i)oet, with

his verses full of the redolence of clover tops and

a-rustle with the silk of the corn, has sung the praises

of the plow. I sound tlie praises of the needle.

From the fij^-lcaf robe prepared in the Garden of

Eden, to the last stitch taken, the needle has wrought

wonders of generosity, kindness, and benefaction. It

adoinetl the girdle (if the high-priest; it fashioned

the curtains in the ancient tabernacle ; it cushioned

the chariots of King Solomon ; it [)rovided the robes

of Queen ['Elizabeth, anrl in liigh places and in low

places, by tJie tire of the pioneer's back log, and

under the Hash of the cliandelier—everywhere it has

clothed nakedness, it has preached the Oospel, it has

overcome hosts of penury and want with the war-

cry of "Stitch ! stitch ! stitch I"

The operatives have found a livelihood by it, and

through it the mansions of the emplo\er liave been

constructed. Amid the greatest trium[)hs in all ages

and lands I set down the coucjuests of the needle. I

ailmit its crimes. 1 admit its cruelties. It has had

more martyrs than the fire. It has butchered more

souls than the incpiisition. It has punctured the eye.

It has pierced the side. It has struck weakness into

the lun<j:s. It has sent madness into the brain. It
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has fillc'fl ilu; potter's lu Id. It has pitched whole

armies of the suflerin£» into crime, and wretchedness,

and woe. Hut now that I speak of Dorcas and her

ministries to tlic poor, 1 shall relate only the charities

of the needle.

This woman was a representative of all those

women who make j^arments lor the destitute, who
knit socks for the barefooted, who prepare bandages

for the lacerated, who fix up boxes of clothing for

Wesiern missionaries, who go into the asylums of

the suffering and destitute, bearing that Oospel which

is sight for the blind, and hearing for the deaf, and

which makes the lame man leap like a hart, and

brings the dead to life, immortal health bounding in

their pulses.

What a contrast between the practical benevolence

of this woman and a great tleal o( the charity (^f this

day ! Tliis woman did not Sj)end her time idly plan-

ning how th«" poor of Joppa were to be relieved ; she

took her needle and relieved them. She was not

like those persons who sympathize with imaginary

sorrows, and go out in the street and laugh at the boy

who has upset his basket of cold victuals, or like that

charity which makes a rousing speech on the benevo-

lent platform and goes out to kick the beggar from
the step, crying: "Hush your miserable howling!"

The sufferers of the world want not so much theory

as practice; not so much tears as dollars; not so

much kind wishes as loaves of bread ; not so much
smiles as shoes ; not so much "God bless yous !" as

jackets and frocks.

1 will put one earnest Christian man, hard-working,

against 5,000 mere theorists on the subject of charity.

There are a great many who have Hne ideas about
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church architecture who never ui their hfe helped to

buiUi a church. There are men who can give you

the historv of Buddhism and Mohammedanism who

never sent a farthing for their cvungehzation. 1 here

are women who talk beautifully about the suffering

of the world, who never had the courage, like Dor-

cas, to take the needle and assault it.

I am 'dad that there is not a page of the world s

history which i. not a record oi female be.ievo.ence.

God says to all lands and people: "Come now.

and hear the widow's mite rattle down mto the poor-

box
•• The Princess of Conti sold all her jewc.s that

she might help the famine-stricken. Queen Blanche,

the wife of Louis VI 1 1, of France, hearing that there

were some persons unjustly incarcerated m the

prisons, went out amid the rabble and took a stick

luul struck the door as a signal that they m.ght all

strike it. and d<.wn went the prison-door, and out

came the prisoners. Queen Maud, the wife of Henry

I went down amid the poor and washed tJieir sore

and administere<l to them cordials. Mrs. Retson at

Matagorda, appeared on the battleheld while ^c

missiles of death were flving around, and cared for

the wounded. ^

But whvgoso far back' Why go so faraway?

Is there a man or v-oman who has f(.rgotten the

women of the sanitary and Christian commissions, or

tbe fact that before the smoke had gone up hmii

Gettysburg and South Mountain, the women of the

Vorth met the women of the South on the battleheld,

;or<>-etting all their animosities while they bound up

the wounded and closed up the eyes of the slain?

Have vou forgotten Dorcas, the benefactress.

There are a great many who go out of life and are
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no costly sarcophagus ; there may be no elaborate

mausoleum ; but in the damp cellars of the city, and

through the lonely huts of the mountain glen, there

will be mourning, mourning, mourning, because Dor-

cas is dead. "Blessed are the dead who die in the

Lord ; they rest from their labors, and their works

do toUow them."
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CHAPTER VI.

THE SECRET OUT.

•' Samuel said, What meaneth then this bleating of the sheep in

mine ears, and the lowing of tiie oxen which I liear?"—I.Sam. 15:14-

The Amalekitcs thought that they had conquered

God, and that He would never execute His tlircats

against them. They had murdered the Israehtes in

battle and out of battle, and left no outrage imtned.

They thought that God either did not dare to punish

them, or that He had forgotten so to do. Let us sec.

Samuel, the Lord's prophet, tells Saul to go down

and destroy the .\malekitcs. leaving not one of them

alive, and to destroy all the beasts in their possession.

ox and sheep, camel and ass.

The Amalekitcs and Israelites confront each other.

The trumpets of battle are blown, peal on peal.

Awful scene, that ancient battle. But huzza ! for the

Israelites. More than two hundred thousand men

wa\'e their plumes and clap their shields, for God has

given them the victory. Huzza! for Israel.

Yet this triumphant army is soon captured and

conquered by sheep and oxen. God told Saul to go

and destroy the Amalekitcs, and to destroy all the

beasts in their possession. Saul thought he knew

better than the Lord, and so he saves Agag, the king

of the Amalekitcs, and saves some of the finest of the

sheep and the oxen. He thinks he has cheate''
''-

prophet, and through him cheated the Lord, ai

81

he
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is driving these sheep and oxen on toward his home.

He has no idea that Samuel, the prophet, wdl ever

tind it out.

Samuel meets him. Saul with solemn visage—tor

there is no one that can look more solemn than your

genuine hvpocrite-Saul says: " I have fulhlled the

commandment of the Lord." Samuel listens, and at

that moment he hears the noisy drove m the rear, and

he savs to Saul: - U V(ni have done as you have

said, if vou have obeyed the Lord, what memeth the

blcatin^^ of the sheep that I hear, and the lowmg of

the oxen in mine ear!'" One would have thought

that Saul's cheek w.)uld have been consumed with

blushes. No. He says I did not do this; the

army did it. The army are saving these sheep and

oxen for sacrifice." Then Samuel slashes Agag to

pieces, and in Oriental style takes hold of the skirt of

his coat, and rends it apart, as much as to say, "So

shall you be rent from your crown, so shall you be

rent from yinir kingdom, and all nations shall know

that Saul, by disobeying God, won a Hock of sheep,

but lost a kingdom."

God will expose hvpocrisv. Saul thought this

whole thing had been hushed up. and he had no idea

that the secret of his disobedience would ever come

out and at the most inopportune time the sheep

bleat, and the oxen bellowed. .\ hypocrite is one

who professes to be what he is not, or to do that

which he does not. Saul was a type of a large class.

\ hypocrite in our time is a man who looks awfully

<=olcmn, whines in his prayer, never laughs or smiles,

or if he should be caught laughing or smiling, after-

ward is apologetic, as though he had committed some

great sm. The hrst time he has a chance, he prays
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twenty minutes in a prayer-meeting, and if he give an

exhortation, it is with an air that seems to imply that

all men are sinners save one, his modesty forbidding

that he should state who that one is. In Churches of

Christ all over the land arc ecclesiastical Uriah Heeps.

When the fox begins to pray look out for y(Hir

chickens ! The genuine impostor in religion makes a

pride of his misery. The genuine Christian finds

religion a joy. The hypocrite has pride in his being

uncomfortable.

Those are the kind of men that damage the Church

of jesus Christ. Wolves are not ot so much danger.

save when thcv are in sheep's clothing, .\rnold was

of more peril to the American annv than Cornwalhs

and his host. A ship may outride a hundred storms,

'

and yet a handful of worms in a plank may smk it to

the bottom. The Church of Jesus Christ has not so

much fear of cycU>nes of persecution as it has of the

vermin of hyp(jcrisv sometimes infesting it.

Now, such hvpocrisy will be exposed. ihA sees

behind the curtain as well as before the curtain. Cxod

sees everything inside out. All their solemn looks

will not 'save them. All their long pravers will

not save them. All their prolessions ot religion

will not save them. Their real character will be

demonstrated, and at the most unexpected moment

the sheep will bleat and the (xxen will bellow

One of the cruel bishops of olden time, about to

put one of the martyrs to death, began bv saying;

"In the name of God, amen." The martyr said:

" Don't sav ' in the name ot God :

'

' And yet now

many cruel and mean things are d.jue m the name ot

religion and .sanctity. Vou sometimes see ecclesi

astical c.n.rts. when thev are aboiU to devour -.me
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eoocl brother, bc-m by bem- tremendously pious

in their utterances, the venom of their assault corre-

sponding^ with the heavenlv pathos of the prdude.

About to devour him, they say ^^race before the

meal ' just at the time when you expect them ahnost

to rise in transhilion, and are becrinnmg to think that

notliin- but the wei.t^ht of their boots and overcoats

keep them down, the sheep bleat and the oxen bellow.

Ah ' mv friends, pretend to be no more than that you

'u-e If you liave the grace of God, profess it
;
but

profess to liave no more than you really possess. It

vou have none of it, do not profess to have it

History tells of Ottocar who was asked to knee

before Randolphus I. Coming into the presence of

the king. Ottocar declined to kneel, but after a while

he compromised the matter and said • " 1 will kneel

in i.rivatc some time in your tent where no one sees

me
•• But the servant of the king, arranged a rope

bv which he could instantly let the tent drop. After

a'while Ottocar :ame into the tent and knelt before

Randolphus in worship. The king's servant drew

the cord and the tent dropped, and Ottocar in the

presence of two great armies, was kneeling be ore

Randolphus. .Mi! my friends, if you pretend that

you are a servant of Jesus Christ, and at the same

time are kneeling to the world, the tent has already

dropped, and all the armies of heaven are gazing on

the hypocrisy. The universe is a very public place,

and hypocrisy always comes to exposure.

But while- there is one hypocrite m the Church

there are five hundred outs.de of it. for the f^eld is

hrcrer. People sometimes look over into the Church.

-ukT thev find here and there a hypocrite, and they

denounce the Church of God. Vou have more on
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your side than we have on our side. Five hundred

to one. Men who in your presence are obsequious,

while at the same time they are angUng for an miper-

fection. Thev are diKRinir (or a bait. Men who wi

be in vour presence in com lercial circles as gem
11

while th( have the fierceness

al

of
as a summer morn,

a catamount and the slyness of a snake and the spite

of a devil. But the gun thev shoot off will burst m

their own hands; the lies they tell crack their own

teeth, and their hypocrisy will be demonstrated, and

at the most unexpected time the sheep will bleat and

the O-Kcn will bellow.

It is verv natural to put off sin on other people.

Saul, confronted with his crime, said :
" Oh, it wasn't

me, it was the army ; they saved these sheep and

oxen, and disobeved the command of God. It wasn't

me. Oh, no, it was the army." Human nature the

same in all ages. Adam confronted with lus sin, said

:

"The woman tempted me and I did eat." And she

charged it upon the serpent, and if the serpent could

have^poken it would have charged it upon the devil;

when the simple circumstance. I suppose, was that

Adam saw Eve eating this forbidden fruit, and he

begged and coaxed intil he got a piece of it I Adam

justas much to blaLiu - E-e. Ah ! my brother, you

cannot put off your .^ais on other people. Saul

thought he could, but he could not.

God demanded the obliteration of ali of the Amal-

ekites, and the destruction of :>'i tin^ bea.,ts they

owned, and Saul saves Agag, the il-u of t.ie Amal-

ekites, and th(»se tine sheep and "x^ n. God said,

extermination. Why, do you suppose that if we

have as inanv sins as there were men in the army of

the Amalekites. God is going to let us kec() any of

them.' I rii •. ::.:•.-. .nit- - mum]
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" I have an

Down withHere is a Christian man who says:

Amalekitish sin which 1 call jealousy."
^^

icalousv. Here is a Christian man who says: i

lave an Amalekitish sin which I will call backbjtmg^

Down with backbiting. A Christian says: I have

an Amalekitish sin which is an appetite for s rong

drink.- Down with that appetite, feanwhik ou

voncler. there is a sin lifting up its head. Via is

that? ItisAgag. Thatisworldlmess. Ihatisa

pet sin, it is a darling sin he is going to let hve. No

mercy for Agag. Vou cannot keep a darling sin.

Extermination! ,., ..

Some Presbyterians call it " the higher life
;

some

Methodists call it '• perlection ;'•
1 ^^ ^

V;^,^^J ^^
vou call it; but without holiness no man shall see the

Lord We have to give up all our sins, my brothers

and sisters ;
give them all up. No -^rcy for Agag^

Saul kept. I suppose, the hnest, the fattest of tne

sheep, and killed the meanest. And there are many

Christians wlu, kill their unpopular sms and keep

tl'e respectable sins, while the Lord God from the

heavens thunders extermination.

A mere profession of religion, U .t be not backed

UD bv ri-ht behavior, amounts to nothing, and worse

essioiml icli.sion. llcs-us. i".i>

co,nmi.,Kl,na,ts n( tl,. Lord. Jus, look at ,nc
!
be

„.,,„ a h..,o 1 have been!" Then ,he sheep bleat an 1

L oxen bellowed. It seems to n,e that the Church

,,( Christ is ,.. n.ake a new departure in the dtrection

o( strai^h.ou. honcstv. I behcve the tuue wll con e

when men, ii.stea.l o( going to commercial reco.ds to

e hethir a n,an is .. .-hearing that a ,j,an who

.. ..,;n ;. M m<Mnher of the Christian
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Church, a professor of religion—the merchant will

say :
" That is all I need.'*

But how much a church ccrtihcate would be worth

in Wall Street to-day, judge ye! It seems to me the

Church has not kept up with the world's enterprise.

It used to take a good whil" to make a sixpenny nail.

A bar would be thrust in. • the hot coals, and then

the bellows would blow, and then the bar would be

brought out on the anvil, and they would pound it

and sinite it and cut it and cleave it. and there would

be the nail. Now, a bar is thrust into a machine, and

instantly there is a whole shower of n;uls on the

floor of the manufactory. It used to take a great

while to thresh wheat. The farmer would slowly un-

fasten the band from the sheaf, then he would shake

out the sheaf on the flotn-, and then he would take

the slow flail, and pound out the wheat Irom the

straw. Now, the horses start, or the engine begms

to hiss, and there are many sheaves instantly

threshed. The printing-press that made two hun-

dred and hfty impressions an houi was considered

wonderful. Now, tens of thousands of impressions

are made in the same length ol lime. The mail was

a very slow institution. Once in two weeks it went

from London to Edinburgh. Once in two weeks

it went from New York to Boston. Now, a halt

dozen times a dav vou have to run to get out of the

way, or you will be run over bv the wagons that

come through Nassau Street, with whole tons of

United States mail. Over eight hundred miliums of

letters and papers in one year going through that

mail. Changes in jurisprudence. Constitution of the

State of New York changed in 1S46. Improvements

in the criminal code. Improvements in the civil

code. Law of 1773 "ut ^' ^'"' '"^'3-
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Now luns ihc Church ol God kept up with the

. f ,hP d'lv' with art, with science, with
movements of the da> .

Willi a
.. thn-r -ire no

1 ., t,-..v.-l '•Oh." ^avs some one, theic are no
modern tiavei. ^-'"'

. r • „ •• ai,' 1 ad-

new orinciph^ to be ev.lvcd m reh-u.n. Ah
1
ad

in ere -e no ucw principles in .latnre. 1
hey

m.t It. I here ., e
pn.iciples brought

gn,v,.u.um .1.1 -',;,, ^,,^,„.i,„v ,„ tlu- sum-

„,uc, 1- ' '".^
•;",ri>....lk-n.us .„„1 Jurassic strata

:^:;:r;;::;"na^;;:..t,,,i.iaiaao..,.;..nii^^^

l;ri^S;;:::''s:>sayl,.rc.ar.,,,rel,..njr^^

man tells n,e 1.. lu.s a ,.ew rchj,'...,.. sa,. I avt no

'---v:;":,'^:'--:r::':tp,-a:i';:.
comes and sa)s to mc,

u,...r h<«ir'"

::;^rt".™r-,^,« it with every sM., will.

'"f
""":,

;; us Chr t CL^ its ..>n.,ucst in the

meut of '.he Lord.- everybody w.U beUeve hun.



CHAPi VII.

Till l.\i..

The imperial 011,^11, ol tlic human system is the eye.

The surcreons, tlic doctors, the anatomists, and the

physiologists understand nuich ..1 thr -lori-sol the

two great lit,dits o( the human faee ;
but the vast muU

t.tpdcs -() <)!> from eradle to f^rave without any

appreciation ot thr two -rcat masterpiece- >d

God Ahnicrhtv. II (iori had lacked anyi t mh-

nitc wisdom li vould have failed m ( .^
the

human eve. Wc wander throu-h the earl .
ymg to

see wonderful sights, but the mc^st wonderful sight

that w'v cyrv see is not so wonderful as the instru-

ments thro; which \v<' -• it.

It has be< u a strange tl.ing to me for thirty years

that some scientist with enoug!^ eloquence and mag-

netism, did not go through the country with lUus-

trated lecture on canvas thirty feet square, >
-tartle

and thrill and overwhelm Christendom with the

marvels of the human eye. We want the eye taken

from all its technicalities, and some one who shall lay

aside all talk about the pterv-omaxiUary fissures, the

sclerotica, and the chiasma ol the optic nerve, and m

plain, common parlance which you and i and every-

body can understand, present the subject. W e have

learned men wh<. have been tellin:. us what our

origin is and what we were. Oh. if some one should

come forth from the dissectin- -able and trom the

8y
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Class room of the university and take the platform,

and asking the help of the Creator, demonstrate the

wonders of wliat we arc.

The eves of fish and reptiles and moles and bats are

very simple things because they have .lot much to

do There are insects with a hundred eyes, but the

hundred eves have less facultv tlian the two human

eves ThJ black beetle swimmino: the summer pond

has' two eves under the water and tw<, eyes above

the water/but the four iusectile are not equa t._, he

two human. Man placed at the head <'f '^ ^ ^^^ "^

creatures must have supreme equipment, whde the

b ind Hsh in the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky have

onlv an vmdeveloped organ <.f sight, an apology for

the eve which, if through some crevice of the moun-

tain thev should go into the sunlight, might be

developed into positive eyesight.

mule first chapter of Genesis we imd that Cod

without anv consultation created the light, created

le trees created the hsh, created the towl.but when

He was about to create man I le called a convention

of divimtv. as though to in.plv that all the powers of

Godhead" were to be enlisted m the achievement.

.. Let us make num.- l>ut a ..hole tor. of anpunuon

that word - us.- -Let ... make man. And if God

called a convention of divmitv to create man. 1
think

the two great questions in that conference were how

U, create- a soul, and how to make an appropriate

window f.)r the emperor to look out ol.

See how God honored the eye before he created it.

He cried until chaos was irradiated with the utter-

,nce :
" Let there be light "

! In other words, befc^-.

'he introduced man into this temple of the world He

^ll,,„„„,a it. prepared it for the eyesight. And so
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alter the bst human eye has been <l-;™>;«' ;'
[j;^;

hnal dem.,lit...n „f the workl, slurs are to f. H . <1
>c

sun is to cease its shining, and the moon is lo Uun

oWooch ,„ other ivonls. a.ler the hnnian eyes

are no n.orc ,0 he proli.ed hv .hen- ^ '""'^•"^

chandeliers ol heaven are to be tnrned ont God t

educate and lo bless and >" -''P ""^ '"""'>
•,,,

„n tl,e mantel of heaven two lamps-a Rohl Una.

a silver hm.p-the one tor the day, an-l .he o.ht, for

"'to ^hmv how God honors the eye, look at the two

h.ans built tor .l,e ,es.clcnee ol the eves, ^evn, bone

, 11 f,..- /.'.r- 1 nvr the seven Doncs
nnk IV the wall 101 eacii e\e, mi.,

"uno rslv wr„n,h, toselher, Kinsly palace ol ivory

sco° idered riih, i-.t the halls lor the ,-cs.de,rcc o

? r „„. ne rich'-r bv so much as human
the human c\es aic iicn.r n

,^,,,, |„,w
bone is niore sacred than elephant.ne ,„sL S e I.

God honored the eves when Me made a lool o. them

«, Unt the sweat ot toil should not sn.art them, and

he raL dashing against the torehead mig t no
-
np

into them: the evebn.ws not
"^''"f

"^ ^^h'
but reachin-r to the .-ight and .0 the left s. that the

r it a.td the sweat should be eoutpelled to drop npou

Ihc cheek ...stead of (alhng u.to this d.vu.ely p.o-

"tcrc::lb::tuhe eve ...the tact p,-esented

bv u omists and physiologists that 'l--' - ~
cLtrivauces in every eye. For window ^.—

.^

eyelids opening and ch.sing 30,00,0 times ,.
,^. '^

evelashes so constructed that tl.<y Lave .he r selce

i'ont o what shall be adu.ilted, saynig .0 the dus

'stay out." a,.d sav.ng to the light. - Come m, I o.

insM cur ain the iris, or pupil ol the eye. aceordig

"s the light is greater or less, contracting or d,l,..ing.
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•-K„ ovp n( the cnvl is liliml ill ll"^^ daytime, the

;'^=s r^oL tcat.,c.s .„. h.i.ui at ni,h, but the

human eve so marvcl„usl.v c:o„s„uc,ed U .an see

't:;v:"u;:'::tl;c,t:uureso,Goc. can move the

1, , ,n side to side, but the human eye so mar-

%L':;,::;;;:;n;i.^«i.^-;,ne
-i-.,.iHtheeveand

anothe,- muscle to lower the eye, antf anot u. nmsc e

to" it to .l>e ri^'hl, and another muscle lo roll to

he le , and another muscle passing through a |.ulle

otnn'il round and ronud-an elab,n-a,e geanng ol

; Lisclcs as perlect as Go 1 could nrakc then.

There also is the retn.a galhern.g the ...>s
1

„
I

<

.,„rl oassin-' the visual impression ah.ng he optic

,e vH .^^ .he thickness ol the lamp wick passing

\os inpression on to the sensorinm aiul on into

P soul What a delicate lens, what an exquisite

ec" what s t cushions, what wonderful chemistry

F .1 e hu Ian eve. The eve washed by a slow stream
o the human e>«.

^^^ ^
,

: rwove He .a;\:o,'the eve and emp.ving

'

. .1 .hcnostnl-a contrivance SO uondci-

;:i';h'a";::as •;::;,:, ninc-,y-ftve millions oliniles

a
.';.

1 the point ol a pin. Telescope and micro.
awav,an<i i

.i^.,,,,^^.. t|k- aslronomei

""'"
"\, mo ^ his way and that, and adjusts and

'Radius IK scpe until he gels it to .he right

I he icroscopist moves .his way and tha., and

, sis ad rea.lhists '.he magnifying glass until it i

™a, ledto do is work, but the human eye ui.Ii.h,

'to 1 beholds the star and the smallest u.scc .
I he

, ; :, ong .he Alps with one glance takmg ,

^^,tBlancand.helaceo,.,isw.acMosecw
I

he has time to climb it. Oh, this wonderful avm;
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ohu->ir,i winch vou and 1 carrv about with us. so to-day

wc can take in ihisaucUcncc. so from the top of Mount

Washini^ton wc can take in New England, so at night

we can sweep into our vision the constellations from

horizon to horizon. So delicate, so semi-ini, ce, and

yet the light coming ninety-five millions of miles at

the rate o1 twohundnd tbn.^sand miles a second, is

obliged to halt at the gai.e of the eye. waiting until

the'^portcuUis be lifted. Something hurled ninety-

five milli(ms (jf miles and striking an in •-umcnt

which has not the agitation of even winking under

the power of the stroke.

There, also, is the merciful arrangement of the tear

gland, bv which the eye is washed, and through

which rolls the tide which brings the relief that

comes in tears when some bereavement or great loss

strikes us. The tear not an augmentation of sorrow,

but the breaking up of the Arctic of frozen grief in

the warm Gulf Stream of consolation. Incapacity to

weep is madness or death. Thank God for the tear

glands, and that the crystal gates are so easily

opened.

Oh, the wonderful hydraulic apparatus of the

human eye. Divinelv constructed vision. Two light-

houses at the harbor of the immo "tal soul, under the

shining of which the world sails in and drops anchor.

Whatman anthem of praise to God is the human eye.

The tongue is speechless and a clumsy instrument of

expression as compared with it. Have you not seen

it flash with indignation, or kindle with enthusiasm,

or expand vdth devotion, or melt with sympathy, or

stare with fright, or leer with villainy, or droop with

sadness, or pale with envy, or fire with revenge, or

twinkle' with mirth, or beam with love ? It is tragedy

N[|f\

4
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„„, ,,„ne,lv .,Kl,«sto,-.landl.vr,c,„,u,n. ...

,„u „,„ ..en its ,.,.li(tcJ br.,w ol surpnsc ,

,

f,.ow,. "f wralh. ...- ils cmtract.on ..f pa.n K th

c °e sav n,K. thins an.l .he hp, say ai„..hcM- .hH,g. >.

belicv;- .Ik- eve lathe, than .he lij.s. The eyes ..1

A hihaUl A.exan,,e,- an.l ChuHes S- .•.-ey---

field e^nhralle.1 ^.x-a. assen.bases w.,!, In.., -

thoiK'h thev .ve.e eril.plcd will, strab.-nins Ma..>

a
",1. ,r- chieftain has, with a look. hn. e.l a reR.

„:^.;:,c,.,,v«r.o.lea,h ManinL,,.e,-..,rn^^^

hi, .rn-at eveon an assassin whocanie lo take Ins Ule,

iC villain lied, Unde,- the glance o, ,l,e hnn.an

eye the tiger, with five times a tnan's s.ret.g.h, snarls

back h^tol he Alrican jungle. ^
,„ .„„l ,esta-

The Earl ol Biidgewate.-, m hts last .Nth ...d testa-

nten be.,,eathed S40,«x> for essays to be uaatte,, on

,he power, and wtsdo.n, and g.,odness of God, as

n,anifested in creation, and S.r Charles B, the

British snrgeon, fresh fro... Coru.tna and « "<• °°;

where he h^d been tending the wout.de.l and stndj.

I," the lortttation of .he hnn,a„ body annd the ampu-

tlrn. horrors ..( the battlefield, accepted the

^vitation to write one <,f those Bridgewater treat.ses

an,l he wrote his book on ,he hnn.an ha, d-a book

1 at will live as long as the world fives. 1
have ot. y

Id at the splendo,-s, the glor,es. the wonders, the

d V ne .evelatil.ns. the apocalyi.ses of the h.,man eye,

and stagger back from the awfnl portals of ,e

Physiological miracle which ,...,st have taxed th

u/e,uit; of a God, to cry out: "He that ormed

the eve shall He not see?" Shall Herschel not know
the eye, sua

,.,„^n„„> shall Fraunholer not
as much .as hts telescope. .^„.i

swam-
know as ,.,uch as his spectroscope? Shall b.vam
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mcrdam not know as much as his microscope i ^^hall

Dr Hooke not know as much as his micrometer'

Shall tlic thin^ (ormecl know more than its maker

,

"He that formed the eye, shall Me not seer

The recoil ot this (luestion is tremendous. We

stand at the center of a vast circumference of obser-

vation. No privacy. On us. eves of cherubim, eyes

of seraphim, eves of archan-el. eyes -f (»od. We

may not be able to see the inhabitanrs ot other

worlds, but perhaps thev mav be able- f. >ee us^ We

have not optical instruments strong encm-h to desc. \

them; perhaps thev have optical instruments strong

enough to descrv us. The mole can not see the eagle

mid-air. but the eagle mul-skv can see the mole nud

erass \Vc are able to see mountams and caverns^ol

another world ; but perhaps , he inhabitants ot other

worlds can see the towers of our cities, the flash of

our seas, the marching of our processions, the white

robes of our weddings, the black s:.rfs ot our

obsequies. It passes out from the guess into the posi-

tive, when we are told in the Bible that the inhab-

itants of other N )rlds do come or onvcy to this.

Are thev not all ministering spirits sent forth to min-

ister to' those who shall be heirs of salvaticm.' Oh.

the eve of God. so full of pitv. so full ot power, so

fvdl of love, so full of indignation, s., full of compas-

sion, so full of mercy. How ^t peers through the

darkness. How it outshines the day. Hmv 't glares

upon the offender. How it beams on the pemtent

soul Talk about the human eye as being indescrib-

ably wonderful-how much more wonderful the

great, searching, overwhelming eye of Crod. All

eternity ^ast and all eternity to come on that retina.

rhe eves with which we look into each other s face

I
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. „ 11 .;nn(ls written twice on vimr
to.clay suggest .1. It stam s

_^^^^

,,ec and twiee on --; f ':"r„at lo, nied the

" '"'^ .ril'mt
''!.. .1- eye ol Go<l, It

"'''
:;; „ ow o "snage .l>em. sees out pctplex-

;;:::,:;;;o,:sr^u ':;:J^h.. «n,ce, t^e eye . ..

everlasting (riend.



CHAPTER VIII.

run KAR.

Architecture is one of the .nost fascinating arts.

and the studv of EK^'ptian, Grecian. Etruscan. Ro-

man. Byzantine. Moorish. Renaissance styles of

buiklin^^ has bee., to many a man a subhme hte-

work. Lmcoh, and York Cathedrals. St. Paul's and

St Peter's and Arch of Titus, and Theban rcmpie.

and Alhani'bra. and Parthenon, are the monuments to

the genius of those who built them. But more won-

derful than anv arch thev ever lifted, or any transept

window they ever ilkuuined. or any Connth.an col-

umn they ever crowned, or any Gothic cloister they

ever elaborated, is the human car.

Amon- the most skillful and assiduous physi-

ologists of our time have been those who have given

their time to the examination of the ear, anc the

studying of it« arches, its walls, its floor, its ca.uds. its

aqueducts, its galleries, its iutricacies. its convulsions,

its divine machinerv, and vet, it will take anothe,

thousand years before the world comes to any ade-

nuate appreciation of what God dul when He .planned

and executed the inhnite and overmastering arch.-

lecture of the human ear. The most of it is invisible

and the microscope breaks down m the attempt at

exploration. The cartilage which we call the ear is

only the storm door of the great temple clear down

out of sight, next door to the immortal soul.

97
'
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Such scientists as Ilclmholtz, anrl Contc. and Do

BlainviUc. an.l Rank, and lJuci<. have attempted to

walk the Appian Way ot the human ear, but the mys-

tniuus palhuav has never been lully trodden but by

two tcet-thc 'loot of sound and the foot ot God.

Three cars on each side the head-the external ear.

the middle car. the mternal ear. but all connected In-

most wonderful telegraphy.

The external ear m all a-es adorned by precious

stones or precious metals. The Ten.ple of Jerusalem

partlv built bv the contribution ol earrm-s. and

Hom'er, >n the Iliad, -^peaks ol Hera, the three bn-ht

.In.ps. her irlitterin- jrcuis suspended horn tlieear;

;,nd manv of the adornments ..f our day are o..ly

conies of' ear-jewels found to-day in Pompenan mu-

seum and Etruscan vase. But while the outer ear

,„av be adorned bv human art, the middle and the

internal ear are ad'orned and garnished only by the

hand of the Lord God Almi^ditv. The stroke of a

kev of this ..r-an sets the air vibrating, ami the ear

catches the undulatincr sound, and passes it on

through the bonelets ot the middle ear to the in-

ternal ear, which is hlled with Tuiuid. and that liquid

ac.ain vibrates until the three thousand hbers of the

human brain take up the vibration, and roll the sound

on into the soul.
• , •

*

The hidden machinerv ol the ear, by physiologists

called bv the names of things familiar to us, like the

hammer, something to strike-like the anvil, some-

Wuvr to be smitten-lik 'he stirrup ol the saddle

witlf which we mount hv steed-like the drum,

beaten in the march-like the harp strings, to be

swept by music. Coiled like a snaiUhell, bv which
'

js of the ear is actually
one of tiu ni( pass
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callcd-likc a stairway, the scu.kI t<. asccml--l.kc a

bent tube of a heating a,n'aratus. takn,- tha wh.ch

enters round and round-^like a htbyru.lh uUh won-

derful passages into which the thou;,l,t -^^crson y o

be lost in bewilderment. The nuddL .a, h led u th

air the medium of the sound as it passes to the m-

ternal ear filled with liquid- a nm.cle contractmj;

when Ihe noise is too loud, just as the pup.l of the .

.ve contracts when the li-ht is too -lanuK^. The ex-

ternal ear is defended by wax. which w.th Us InPcr

ness discourages insectile invasion. Ihe mteina

car embeddcHMn what is by far the hardest bone o

,hc luuua.. system, a very rock of strength and

"^'m^car, so strange a contrivance, that by the esti-

mates of one scientist, it can catch the sou.ul of

scventv-three thousand seven hundred vibrations in

x second. The outer ear taking m all kinds of sound,

'whether the crash o( an avalanche, or the hum o a

bee The sound passing to the inner door of the

outside ear. halts until another mechanism, divine

.Mechanism, passes it on by the bonelets of the midc^e

ear, and coming to the inner door o the second ca

the sound has no power t<.

->-V"' P'T he in
d.vine mechanism passes it on through into he

.
nt

car and then the s..und swims the liquid until it

comes to the rail-track of the brain bnmchlet and

.-oils on and on until it comes ^- ^^-^'''•;'\^^':
,;,^^,

'

the curtain drops, and a hundred gates shut, and the

voice of God seems to say to all human inspection;

" Thus far and no farther."

In this vestibule of the palace of the soul, how

manv kings of thought, of medicine ot pl'p-^l;^g> •

have done penance of lifelong study, and g<n no

¥
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f,.,.tlu-r tlum the vt.st,bulr. MyMcnous home-f ..-

vi-rbcration and

rc-

.•fibcratton and ccuu. v,. ...... v^
,

.ound. nc.a.lq.KUtc.rs to u Inch there come Mmk

,lis,,atclu.s. ,Mrt .lu^ way bv cart.kHje. part llu a

,,,.,!,, ,,,,, Ihe way by bone, part the way by vNater

'ut .he wav bv nerve---the sUnvest (h.patch p un,.

!„. into the e.'ir at the speed o( one th<n.sand and

ninelv feet a second.
^i^^^rl ill

Sni'all instnunent o( nn.s.c on vvhich is plaved all

thenu.sir n .m ever hear. In.m the i;.an.leurs of an

\uLa.st tlu.nderstonn to the soltest breathu^K^ of a

flute Small instrn.nent ot un.sic. onlv a cp.ar.er of

an inch of surface and the thuKuss of o,u- two lunv

c;edanclhltKthparto(anmcl.andthat thnm^^^^

divided into three layers. In that ear mns.cal staff,

es. spaces, bar and rest. A bridge leadn.^^ fron

, ;Jtside natunal world to the .ns.de sp..-.tn

wo.-ld; weseein^^ the abut.nent at th.s end of he

;n<l,e. bnt the fo, of an uplifted .nystery hH^.n, he

abutmct at the other end of the br.dt^e W h.spcr-

. ...llcrv of the soul. The human voice .s God s

eu;o;:v to the ear. That voice capable of p.-oduc.n,r

"ve^ltee.. trill.on. five hu..d,-ed --' ^-^y" ^^^
li,„,„„, Hundred and eiichty-s.x m.U.on, foit>-fou

thousand, four hu.ulred and hfteen sounds, a.nlal

that varietv .nade, not for the regalcmen. ol beast or

bird but for the huiTian ear.

St'ru<-ling o.. up f.om six years of a-e when he

was lefriatherless. Wa.n.er ."ose from the obloquy o

the wo,-ld.and oft-t.mes all nations seem...i,dv a.^^a...st

Hhn, u.ail he gained the favor of a k..y. and won he

.nthusiasn. of the opera houses of Europe a
.

d

America. Struggling all the way on to seventy

s of a-e. to ct)nquer the world s ear.

ent

vei
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In that same attempt to master the human ear and

gain supremacy over this gate of the immortal soul,

great bottles were fought by Mozart. Gluck and

Weber, and by Beethoven and Meyerbeer, by Ros-

sini, and by all the roll of German and Italian and

French composers, some of them in the battle leaving

their blood on the keynotes and the musical scores.

Great battle fought for the ear—fouglit with baton,

with organ pipe, with trumpet, with cornet-a-piston,

with all ivory and brazen and silver and golden

weapons of the orchestra ; royal theatre and cathe-

dral and academv of nnisic the fortresses of the con-

test for the ear.
' England and Egypt fought lor the

supremacy of the Suez Canal, and tlic Spartans and

the Persians fought for the defile at Thermopyla?, but

the musicians of" all ages have fought for the m; rery

of the auditorv canal and the defile of the num. tal

soul and the Thermopylae of struggling cadences.

For the conquest of the ear, Haydn struggled on

up from the garret where he had neither in-e nor

food, on and on until under the too great^ nervous

strain of hearing his own oratorio of the "Creation

porformed, he was carried out to die, but leaving as

his legacy to the world 118 symphonies, 163 pieces

for tire baritone, 1 5 masses. 5 oratorios, 42 German

and Italian songs, 39 canons, 365 English and Scotch

songs with accompaniment, and 1 536 pages of libretti.

All that to capture the gate of the body that swings

in from the tympanum to the snail shell lying on the

beach of the ocean of the immortal soul.

To conquer the ear, Handel struggled on from the

time when his father would not let him go to school

lest he learn the gamut and become a musician, and

irom the time when he was allowed in the organ loft
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,. p.nmc... o.-|. - .
.,;,,J- ,,.ccabcus;' " Israel

o( every Eastc. mo. n^
, j,,^ ;,„.

To cnquc, the ca, , d We th^ fe
^_^^^ ^ ^_^_^^_

mortal sou
,

^f";;-., 3'; music on ,hc biU of

nade," "r.uns
"'^/"'•'„.^„t ^„ „„til he could leave

fare in a «;--';
;.f';fj J" , ...ousand magnificent

as a legacv "> - f '•^^:„„„,ue,- the ear and take

compos,fons nu,su^; ^l^^^^^^^,^

^^^.^,^,„,^, „„

'u" ''Tnove tv tu il he came t,. a pauper's grave,

through P-"') ;> J,,, body ol h.m who
and one

f"">'
"^^^^^^^^ Requiem" and the"G-romor

ave to 'h^\:™ ''

'^^,;7i„ „„ ,he top o! two other

Syn,phony
"f ",^"^

^j^,, ,„ jhujav is epitaphless.

paupers into a grave lnc_^^^_^
^^^^^ ^,^^ ^._.^^

For the ea. every tmn,
, ;„ swaddhng

hour when our earth «== " ' ''P^',

^^ ^,„m^^ from

clothes o. liKht
-; ;;-Vtl : rhr'^rst harp and

^'"
"T. tv of 1 e .-St organ, down to the mt.sic of

pressed a key ol .
^j^^ ^^„„„g

this Sabbath m<..
^l^^^^^,,^^, part of the

r'T m'tbe To 'the dust, the ear, we know, .s to

'^ ^
Tt^eets a life; otherwise, why the "harper

h™;:;:"rfirha..s;.Forthee^^^^

r;t"trtrof'";iesocean,c,a„d
dash of cascaae, i

„__,„biy and minstrelsy.

'i-<"°S>- "^

"i°r';',^ rctreli. For the ear all

cherubic, scrapnic, auu
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l^indean [npcs. all tlutes, all clarionets, all hautboys,

all bassoons, all bells, and all organs-Luzerne and

Westminster Abbey, and Freyburg, and Bcrhn, and

all the organ pipes set across Christendom, and great

Giant's Causeway for the monarchs of music to pass

over. For the ear, all chimes, ali ticking of chro-

nometers, all anthems, all dirges, all glees, all choruses,

all lullabies, all orchestration.

Oh. the ear, the God-honored ear. grooved with

divine sculpture, and poised with divine gracefulness,

and upholstered with curtains of divine embroidery,

and corridored by divine carpentry, and pillared with

divine architecture, and chiseled in bone ot divme

masonrv. and conquered by processions ot divme

marshaling. The ear! A perpetual pomt of u.ler-

roo-ation, asking how. a perpetual point of apostropne

appealing to G(xl. None but God could plan it

None but God could build it. None but God could

work it. None but God could keep it. None but God

could understand it. None but God could explain it.

Oh, the wonders of the human ear. How surpass-

in^rlv sacred the human ear. V.ni had better be

caT-eful how you let the s.umd of blasphemv or un-

cleanness step into that holv ot holies. The Dible

says that in the ancient temple the priest was set

apart by the putting (.f the blood ot a ram on the tip

of the^ear, the right ear of the priest, liut, my

friends, we need all of us to have the sacred touch ot

ordination on the hanging lobe of boih ears, and on

the arches of the ears, on the Eustachian tube of the

ear on the mastoid cells of the ear. on the tympanic

cavity of the ear, and on everything fr.jm theouts.de

rim of the outside ear clear in to the pomt where

sound steps off the auditory nerve and rolls on down

Ui 'm
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into the unfathomable depths of the immortal soul.

The Bible speaks of "dull ears," and of "uncircum-

cised ears," and of " itching ears," and of " rebellious

ears," and of "oi)en ears," anrl of those,who have all

the organs of hearing and yet who seem to be deaf,

for it cries to them :
" He that hath ears to hear, let

him hear."

Oh, yes, mv triends, we have been looking for God

too far away instead of looking for Ilim close by and

in our ownOrganism. We go up into the conserva-

tory and look through the telescope and see God in

Jupiter, and God in Saturn, and God in Mars; but

we could see more of Him through the microscope

of an aurist. No king is satished with only one resi-

dence, and in France it has been St. Cloud and Ver-

sailles and the Tuilleries, and in Great Britain it has

been Windsor and Balmoral, and Osborne. A ruler

does not always prefer the larger. The King of

earth and heaven may have larger castles and greater

palaces, but I do not think there is any one more

curiously wrought than the human ear. The heaven

of heavens cannot contain Him, and yet He says He

finds room to dwell in a contrite heart, and I think.

in a Christian ear.

We have been looking for God in the infinite—let

vis look for Him in the infinitesimal. God walking

the corridor of the ear, God sitting in the gallery of

the human ear, God speaking along the auditory

nerve of the ear, God dwelling in the ear to hear that

which comes from the outside, and so near the brain

and the soul He can hear all that transpires there.

The Lord of hosts encamping under the curtains of

membrane. Palace of the Almighty in the human

ear. The rider on the white horse of the Ajiocalypse
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thrusting his hand into the loop ot bone which the

physiologist has been pleased to call the stirriij) ol

the ear.

When a soul prays, God docs not sit bolt upright

until the prayer travels iinmciisity and climbs 'o Ills

ear. The Bible says He bends clear over. In mote
than one place Isaiah said He bowed down I lis ear.

In more than one place the Psalmist said He inclined

His ear, by which I come to believe that God put-.

His ear so closely down to ycjur lips that He can

hear your faintest whisper. It is not God away off

up yonder ; it is God away thnvn here, close up, so

close that when you pray to Him, it is not more a

whisper than a kiss. Ah! yes, He hears the captive's

sigh and the plash of the orj)han's tear, and the dying
syllables of tiie shipwrecked sailor driven on the

Skerries, and the infant's " Now I lav me down to

sleep," as distinctly as He hears the fortissimo of

brazen bands in the Dusseldorf festival, as easily as

He hears the salvo of artillery when the thirteen

squares of English troops open all their batteries at

once at Waterloo.

The i)honograph is a newly-invcnted instrument

which holds not only the words you utter, but the

very tones of your voice, so that a hundred years

from now, that instrument turned, the very words
you now utter and the very tone of your voice will

be reproduced. Wondertul piionograph. As of our
beloved dead we keep a lock of hair, or picture of

the features, so the time will come when we will be

able to keep the tones of their voices and the words
they uttered. So that if now dear friends should

speak into the phonograph some words of affection,

and then they shovild be taken aw a\ fi-om us, years
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from now, from tliat inslriimcnt \vc could unroll the

words tlu'v uttered, and llie very tones of their voice.

But more wonderful is (rod's power to hold, to re-

tain. Ah! what delio;littul encouragement for our

prayers. What an awful friij;ht for our hard speeches.

What assurance of warm-hearted sympathy for all

our griefs.



CHAPTER TX.

VOTR I'EDKlFiEK.

This question of hcreditv is ii mighty (lucstion.

The longer I live the more 1 believe in blood—good

blood, bad blood, proud blood, humble blood, honest

blood, thieving blood, heroic blood, cowardly blood.

The tendencv may skip a generation or two, but it is

sure to come (nit, as in a little child you sometimes

see a similarity to a great-grandfather whose picture

hangs on the wall. That the physical, and mental,

and moral qualities are inheritable is patent to any

one who keeps his eyes open. The similarity is so

striking sometimes as to be amusing. Great families,

regal or literary, are apt to have the characteristics

all down through the generations, and what is more

perceptible in such families, may be seen on a smaller

scale in all families. A thousand years have no

power to obliterate the difference.

The large lij) of the House of Austria is seen in all

the generations, and is called the IJa[)sburg lip. The

House of Stuart always means, in all generations,

cruelty, and bigotry, and sensuality. Witness Mary,

Queen of Scots. NVitness Charles 1. and Charles II.

Witness James I. and James II., and all the other

scoundrels of that imperial line. Scottish blood

means persistence, English blood means reverence

for the ancient, Welsh blood means religiosity, Dan-

ish blood means fondness for the sea, Indian blood

109
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means roamini^ disposition, Celtic blood means ler-

vidity, Roman blood means conquest.

The Jewish facility for accumulation you may

trace clear back to Abraham, of whom the Bible

says, " He was rich in silver, and <^n)ld, and cattle,"

and to Isaac and Jacob, who had the same charac-

teristics. Some families are characterized by long-

evity, and they have a tenacity of life positively

Methusclish. Others are characterized by Goliathan

stature, and you can see it for one generation, two

generations, five generations, in all the generations.

Vigorous theologv runs on in the line of the .Mexan-

dcrs. Tragedy runs on in the family of the Kembles.

Literature runs on in the line of the Trollo|)es. Phi-

lanthropy runs on in the line of the Wilberforces.

Statesmanship runs on in the line of the Adamses.

Henry and Catherine, of Navarre, religious, all their

family religious. The celebrated family of the Casini,

all maHiematicians. The celebrated family of the

Medici—grandfather, son, and Catherine—all remark-

able for keen intellect. The celebrated family of

Gustavus Adolphus all warriors.

This law of heredity asserts itself without refer-

ence to social or political condition, for you some-

times find the ignoble in high place, and the honorable

in obscure place. A descendant of Edward I. a toll-

gatherer. .\ descendant of Edward III. a door-

keeper. A descendant of the Duke of Northumber-

land a trunk-maker. Some of the mightiest families

of England are extinct, while some of those most

honored in the i)eerage go back to an ancestry of hard

knuckles and rough exterior. This law of heredity en-

tirely independent of social or political condition.

Then vou find avarice, and jealousy, and sensuality,
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and traud having full swing in some families. The

violent temper of Frederick William is the inheritance

of Frederick the Great. It is not a theory to be :iet

forth bv worldly philosophy only, but by divine

authority. Do you not remember how the Bible

speaks of " a chosen generation," of " the generation

of the righteous," of "the generation of vipers," of

an " untoward generation." of •' a stubborn genera-

tion," of "the iniquitv of the past visited upon the

children unto the third and fourth generation" .•'

" Well, says some one. " that theory discharges me

from all responsibilitv. Born ot sanctified parents,

we are bound to be good, and we cannot lielp our-

selves. Born of unrighteous parentage, wc are

bound to be evil, and wc cannot help ourselves."

As much as if vou should say. "The centnpeta'

force in nature has a tendency id bring everything

to the center, and therefore all things come to the

center. The centrifugal force in nature has a tend-

ency to throw out everything to the periphery, and

therefore evervthing will go out to the periphery.

'

You know as well as I know that ycni can make the

centripetal overcome the centrifugal, and you can

make the centrifugal overcome the centripetal. As

when there is a mightv tide of good in a family that

may be overcome bv determination to evil, as in the

case of Aaron Burr, the libertine, who had for father,

President Burr, the consecrated : as in the case of

Pierrepont Edwards, the scourge of New York soci-

ety seventy years ago, who had a Christian ancestry ;

while on the other hand some of the best men and

women of this day are those who have come of an

ancestry of which it would not be courteous to speak

in their presence.
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If you havi' come of a C-'hristian anccstrv. then you

arc soleinnl bound to prc-scrvc and develop the

glorious inheritance; or it vou have conic of a de-

praved ancestry, th.'u it is your (hirv to brace your-

self against the evil tendency by all prayer and Chris-

tian detenninaliou, and vou are to lind out what are

thefaniilv frailties, and inarming the castle put the

strongest guard at the weakest gate. With these

smooth stones Ironi the brook I hoi)e to strike you,

not where David struck (ioliath. in the head, but

where Nathan struck David, in the heart.

First, I accost all those who aie descended of a

Christian ancestry. I do not ask il your parents were

perfect. There are no perfect peoi)le now. and I do

not supi)ose there were any perfect people then.

Perhai)S there was sonutinies too nuich blood in their

eve when thev cflastiscd you. But from what 1

know of vou, you got no more than you deserved,

and perhaps a little more chastisement would have

been salutary. But you are willing to acknowledge,

1 think, that thev wanted to do right. I'rom what

vou overheard in conversations, and Irom what you

saw at tlu- familv altar and at neighborhood obse-

quies, vou know that they lind invited Ciod into their

heart and life. Tlivre was something that sustained

those old people supernaturally. Vou have no doubt

about their destinv. Vou expect if you ever get to

heaven to meet them as certainly as you expect to

meet the Lord Jesus Christ.

That early association has been a charm for you.

There was a time wb"" ^•'^'> ""'^'^ '"''dit ud from a

house of inicjuity ami waiked out into the fresh air

because vou thou*'ht vour mother was looking at

you. on have never been verv hai^py in sm. be-
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cause of aswccinM hur that would [)tcscut itself.

Trcuuilons voices from the past accosted you uutil

thcv wire seciuiu^ly audible, and you looked around

to sec who spoke. There was an estate not luen-

tioncd in the last will and testament, a vast estate of

prayer and holy example, and Christian entreaty, and

•glorious nieniory. The survivors ol the iamily

gathered to hear tlu will read, and this was to be

kept, and that was to be sold, and it was share and

share alike. But there was an unwritten will that

read s()niethin,ii like this: "In the name of God,

Amen. 1, beini,^ ot sound mind, bequeath to m\ chil-

dren all mv prayers for their salvation :
I iHMpieath

to them all the residts of a lifetime's toil
: 1 be([ueath

to them the Christian reli.«;ion which has been so

much comfort to me, and 1 hope may be solace for

them; 1 bequeath to them a hope of reunion when

the partinj^s of life are over; share, and share alike,

may they have in eternal riches. 1 bequeath to tlieiri

the wish that they may avoid my errors, and copy

anythin.i; that may have been worthy. In the name

of the God who niadc me, and the Christ who re-

deemed me, and the liolv Ghost wlio sanctihes me,

I make this mv last will and testament. Witness, all

ve hosts of heaven. Witness, tune, witness, eternity.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in this our dying hour.

Father and Mother."

You did not get that wUl proved at the Surrogate's

office; but I take it out to-day and I read it to you;

1 take it out of the alcoves of your heart ;
I shake the

dust off of it, I ask you will you accept that inheri-

tance, or will you break the will? O ye of Christian

ancestrv, you have a responsibility vast beyond all

measurement! God will not let you off with just

3
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bcinir as ^rnnd as orrluuiry \n.' '\v u hen you had s^rh

extraurcl.narva.lvantaK'C. Ou. n, .1 a Hower p a^ffH

in a hot-h.n.sc. he more thriftx than a flower planted

outside uMhr.lonn:' Ou-h. ,.-! a factory turned

bv the llousatonic do u.orc work than a hu tory

turned bv a thin and shali'HV mouniain stream.

Ou^dit not vou of -real early opportunity be better

than those who had a cradle unblessed?

\ father sets his son up in business. He keeps an

acccunt of all ol the expenditures. So much for

store hxtures. so much for re.it. so nn.ch for tins, so

much tor that, anrj all the items a-n-e-ated. and the

father expect, the sun to f^ive an account, \ our

Heavenly Father char,jjfes a,<rainst yov. all the aclvan -

ages of a pious ancestry-^'o .nany prayers, so inuch

Christian examples.) many kin<l entreaties-all these

.n-acious influences one tremendous a.^^irre^'ate, and

He asks vou for an account of it. Oui^dit not you to

be better than those who had no such advantages.-

Better have been a foundling picked up off the city

connnonsthan with such magnificent inheritance of

consecration to turn out indiiferently.

Ought n..t Nou. my brother, to be better, having

had Christum nurture than that man who can truly

say this morning: - The hrst word I remember my

father speaking to me was an oath; the hrst time I

remember mv'father taking hold of me was in wrath;

I never saw a Bible till I was ten years of age, and

then I xvas told it was a pack of lies. The hrst

twenty years of my life I xvas associated with the

vicious. ' 1 seemed to be walled in by sin and death.

Now. my brother, ought you not-I leave it as a mat-

ter of fairness with you-ought you not to be far bet-

ter than those who had no earlv Christian influence .-
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Standing as you flo bctwfcn I Ik: generation Uiat is

past an

i^oini^ to pass

d the 1,'oncration tluit is lo come, arc you

IIic hk-ss int; oil. or are vou }^oin^ to

have voiir

shall dr

life the ijult in which that tide of blessing

t ot siiriit forever? Vou .wc the trusteeop on

f)l piety in that ancestral line, and are yon ^oing to

auginent or scpiander that solemn trust lund? arc

von i^oing to disinherit your sons and daui^hters of

the heirloom which your parents left you? Ah ! that

c.mnot be possible, that cannot be possible that you

arc :.'oinif ^^kc such a position as tliat Vou are

vctv -lul about the lite insurances, and careful

about i
•• deeds, and -arefnl about the morti;a,i,'es.

an I '-arc ul about the title ol vour property, because

wh . vou step off le stage you w.uit your childien

\Q if ;ii Arc \ou making no provision that they

andlather .md grandmother's religion?

.t will and testament yon are making.

-i • In the name of God. Amen. 1. being

t mind, make this my last will and testament.

,
!.- mv children all the inoncx 1 evt-i made.

)c houses 1 <»wu i)ul 1 disinherit them. 1 rob

iicestral grace and the Christian influ-

, uiiierited. I have squandered that on my

iliness. Share and stiare alike must they in

•uiic and the everlasting outrage. Signed.

delivered in the presence of God and

• 'Is and ilevils, and all the generations of

earth and lu aen and hell."

O ye high favored ancestry, wake Uj this morn-

ing to a sense oi your oppcjrtnnity and your respon-

sibility. 1 think there must be an old cradle, or a

fragment of a cradle somewhere that could tell

a storv of midnight supplication in your behalf.

shall

Oh, u

my b

of sot

1 ben

antl .1.

them

etice til.

own wo?

the misi

sealed, .

men and
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When- is llu- nU\ rock,n,<; chair in which you were

sunir t.. slcq. uMih il.' holv nursery rh vmc'
' \\ here

is xhv ..1(1 c1.k1< th;>1 ticked away the nionimtsof that

.iekness ..n that awlul ni-ht when there were but

three ot vou awake -v<n, and God and ni<.ther ,^
Is

there .lotan.. Id staff in some closet ^ is there not an

old family liible on M>me shelf that seems to address

vou snvin..
• •• Mv son. mv dau-hter, how can you

reiectVhat"^(.od who .o kindly dealt with us all our

lives, and to whom we commend vou in our pravers.

hvin- and .Ivin- ! Bv the memorv ol the old honie-

stead hv the familv altar, hv our dvm- pillow, by

the -raves in which our bodies sleep while our spirits

hover, we beu vou to turn over a new leaf.

But 1 turn for a moment to those who had evil

parentau^e. and 1 want to tell you that the highest

hronesin heaven, and the mightiest truunphs. and

the bri<duest crowns, will be for those who had evil

parentage, but who bv the grace of God conquered.

VsusefSl. as sj-lendid a gentleman as 1 know of to-

dnv had for father a man who died blaspheming

God, until the neighbors had to put their hngers in

t[,eir ears to shut out the horror. One of the most

consecrated and useful Christian ministers of to-day

,vas born ot a drunken horse-jockev. F'de of evil

tremendous in some families. It is like Niagara

Rapids, and yet men have clung to a rock, and been

'"'xher!; IS a familv in New York v.hose wealth has

rolled up into manv millions, that was founded by a

man who, after he had vast estate, sent back a paper

of tacks because they were two cents more than he

expected. Grip, and grind, and gouge in the fourth

,;,.;,,r,tion-l suppose it will be grip, and grind, and
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gouge in the twentieth generation. The thirst for in-

toxicants has burned down tlu-ough the arteries of a

hundred and t^fty years. Pugnacity or combative-

ness characterize other families. Sometimes one

form of evil, sometimes another form of evil. But it

may be resisted, it has been resisted. If the family

frailty be avarice, cultivate unselfishness and charity,

and teach your children never to eat an apple with-

out offering somebody else half of it. Is the family

frailty combativeness, keep out (jf the company of

quick-tempered people, and never answer an imper-

tinent question until you have counted a hundred

both ways, and after you have written an angry let-

ter keep' it a week before you send it, and then burn

it up! Is the family frailty timidity and cowardice,

cultivate backbone, read the biography of brave men

like Joshua or Paul, and see if you cannot get a little

iron in your blood. Find out what the family frailty

is, and set body, mind, and soul in battle array.

1 think the genealogical table was put in the first

chapter of the New Testament, not only to show our

Lord's pedigree, but to show that a man may rise up

in an ancestral line, and beat back successfully all the

influences of bad heredity. See in that genealogical

table that good King Asa came of vile King Abia.

See in that genealogical table that Joseph and Mary,

and the most illustrious Being that ever touched our

world, or ever will touch it, had in their ancestral

line scandalous Rheoboam, and Thamar, and Bath-

sheba. If this world is ever to be Edenized—and it

will be— all the infected families of the earth are to

be regenerated, and there will some one arise in each

family line, and '.pen a new geneah)gical table.

There will be some Joseph in the line to reverse the
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1 intlucncc lA Rhcoboam, and there will be some

he line to reverse the evil inlluence of

rcrhajis the star of hope may point

Perhaps you are to be the

iMarv in t

Bat
"

ishrba.

1 to \()ur manlier

hero or the heroine that is to i)ut down the brakes,

and slop that Ion- train of o-enealos^dcal tendeneies.

and Mvitc h it otf on another track from that on which

it has been runnini,^ for a century. Vou do that, and

1 will promise von as fine a palace as the architects

of heaven can build, the archway inscribed with die

woid^, •• More than compieror.'
'

But whatever your heredity, let me say, you may

be sons and dau-hters of the Lord God Almighty.

l':strani;-ed children from the homestead come back

Ihrou-Ti the open gate of adoption. There is royal

l>luo(rin our veins. There are crowns on our

c-miitcheon. Our I-ather is King. Our Brother is

Km- \Vi' mav be kings and (pieens unto God for-

ever Couw and sit down on the ivory bench ol the

palace. Come and wash in the fountains that fall

imo the basins of crystal and alabaster. Come and

l,,ak out ol the upholstered window upon gardens of

azalea and amaranth. Hear the full burst of the

.H-chestn. while vou banquet with potentates and

victors. Oh. when the text sweeps backward, let it

not stop at the cradle that rocked your infancy, but

at the cradle that rocked the hrst world, and when

the text sweeps f..rward. let it not stop at y(mr grave,

but at the throne on which you may reign forever

•uid ever. •' Whose son art thou, thou young man?"

Son of Godl Heir of mortahty? Take your in-

heritance ?
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CIIAl'TER X.

HOME.

Tlicrc arc a great many pcojilc loni^niis; for some

o-rand sphere in wiiich to serve (rod. They achnire

l^uther at tlie Diet of Worms, and only wish tliat

they had some sueh j^reat opportunity in which to

display their Christian i)rowess. Tiiey achnire I'aul

makin<^ Felix tremble, and they only wish that they

had some such grand occasion in which to preach

righteousness, temperance, and judgment to come.

All they want is only an opi)ortunity to exhibit their

Christian heroism. Now, the Apostle comes to us and

he practically says: " I will show you a ])lacc where

vou can exhibit all that is grand and beautiful and

glorious in Christian character, and that is. the do-

mestic circle." Let them learn Hrst to show piety at

home.

If one is not faithful in ati insignificant sphere, he

will not be faithful in a resounding sj)here. If I'eter

will not help the cripple at the gate of the temple he

will never be able to preach three thousand nito the

kingdom at the rentecf)st. If I'aul will not take pains

to instruct in the way of salvation the jailor of the

Fhilippian dungeon, he will never make Felix trem-

ble, lie who is not faithlid in a skirmish would not

be faithful in an Armageddon.

The fact is, we are all placed in just the posit i(Mi in

which we can most grandly serve (iod ; and we
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ought not to be chiefly thou-htful about some sphere

of usefuhiess which we nuiv after awhile gain, but

the all-absorbing ciucstion with you and with me

ou-ht to be :
" Lord, what wilt Thou have me noiu

and //<rr to do?"
.

Home. Ask ten different men the mcanmg of that

word and they will give you ten different dehnitions.

To one it means love at the hearth, it means plenty

at the table, industry at the workstand, intelligence at

the books, devotion at the altar. In tliat household

Discord never sounds its warsvhoop and Deception

never tricks with its false face. To h.in it means a

.rreetin- at the door and a smile at the chair. 1 eacc

hovering like wings, Joy clapping its hands with

laughter. Ufe a tranquil lake. Flllo^ved on the rip-

ples sleep the shadows.

Ask another man what home is, and he will tell you

it is Want looking out of a cheerless hre-grate, needy

hunger in an empty bread-tray. The damp an- suv-

crin- with curses. No Bible on the shelf. Children

robbers and murderers in embryo. Obscene songs

their lullabv. Every face a picture of rum. W aiit

in the background and sin staring from the front. No

Sabbath ^vave rolling over that doorsill. \ es ibu e of

the pit. Shadow of infernal walls. Furnace for forg-

ino- everlasting chains. Faggots for an unending fu-

nenal pile. Awful word. It is spelled with curses, it

weeps with ruin, it chokes with woe, it sweats with

the death agonv of despair. The word '"home in

the one case means everything bright. The word

"home" in the other case means everything ternhc.

Home is a powerful test of character. 1 he dispo-

sition in public mav be to gay costume, while in pri-

vate it is to dishabille. A'^ plav actors mav appear in
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one way on the stage and may appear in another way

behind tlie scenes, so private character may be very

different from i)ubhc character. Private character is

often public character turned inside out. A man

may receive vou into his pai lor aii though he were a

distillation ot smiles, and yet his heart may be a

swamp of nettles. There arc business men who all

day long arc mild and courteous and genial and g'jod-

naturcd in connncrcial life, damming back their irri-

tabilitv and their petulance and their discontent, but

at nightfall the dam breaks, and scolding pours forth

in floods and freshets.

Reputation is only the shadow of character, and a

very small house sometimes will cast a very long

shadow. The lips may seem to droj) with myrrh

and cassia, and the disposition to be as briglit and

warm as a sheaf of sunbeams, and yet thev may only

be a magnificent show window, but a wretched stock

of goods. There is many a man who is affable in

public life and amid commercial spheres, who, in a

cowardly way, takes his anger and his petulance

home and drops them on the domestic circle.

The reason men do not display their bad temper in

public is because they do not want to l)e knocked

down. There are men who hifle their pctidance and

their irritabilitv just for the same reascMi that they do

not let their notes go to protest; it does not pay. Or,

for the same reason that they do not want a man in

their stock company to sell his stock at less than the

right price lest it depreciate the value. As at sunset

sometimes the wind rises, so after a sunshiny day

there may be a tempcsiuous night. There are peo-

ple who in public act the philanthropist, who at home

act the Nero, with res[)ect to their ^lippi is and their

gown.
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Aii(liil)<)ii. the ,nc.'il ()inilli()l<).t,nst. with i^iin and

pencil, \\( II t tiiiouiili the h)ii'sts III Am-'iifa to brintr

tlown aiK

years o ft.

1 i(» sketcli the heautiliil biids, and alter

complctcd his niaimscript
\\ and expDSUic

an<

a

1 i.ut it in a tru^ik in I'hihidelphia. and went off h)r

\uc l)aek and
feu- (la\s (il I'cereat ion and rc^l, and c\i

fonnd that the ra ts had ntteils' <U si i"o \cd the inanu-

seri[)t ; but. w ithout anv diseoniposute ni( 1 without

anv fret or bad tenipei-. he a-ain picked uj) Ins i;un

anc 1 1 lis I
leneil and vi^itt'd apain the uri at forests

of AnuT an<l repioi hieed his initnortal work. And

vet there are people wi

that

1

1

(ISS w

th the ten-thousandth i)art of

t theho are utterlv iireeoiieihible, who, a

OSS ol a i)eneil or an article o f raiment, will blow as

loni; and loud and sharp as a northeast storm.

Now that man who is affable in jiublic and who is

irritable in jirivate is ma kin a h audulent and over-

issue o f stock, and he is as bad as a bank that mii,dit

hundred thousand dollars of bills hiOur or ii\tliav

circulation and no specie in the vault. Let us learn

home, if we have it not there, we
to show piet\- at

have it not anvwhere. If we have- not "enuinc grace

in the familv circle, all our outward and pul)lic plaus-

from a fear of the world, or
ibilit V merely springs

from the slimv,
\
>u trid Dool ot our own se liisluiess. I

tell you the home is a m
What you are at home vou are every w

ii^htv test of character,

hetherhere.

>' ou demonstrate it or not.

Airain, home is a refui^e Life is tlic United States

the national road to Mexico, a loni; march
arm\' on

with ever am
eventide we pitch our

1 anon a skirniish and a battle. At

aui u\) the war cap.

tent and stack the arms, we
1 (Ml the knapsack,and, our liea<

we ei) uu til 1 mornuu buirle calls us to march
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to tlu- ;uMi():i. Iliiw pleasant it is Id rolK'arvc i he \ ii

torifs and tlic suipi-iscs and tlu- attack"- ot the <la\,

seated by tlie still eainp-iire n| the home circle.

Vet life is a stonnv sea. With shivered masts and

torn sails, and hulk aU'ak, we put in at the harbor ol

home. n\ essed hari)or i'l lere we iio t' >r repaiis ni

the drv dock. The candle in the window is to the

toilinj^ man the li^hthonse t^uidin.i; him into port.

Children i;-o lorth to meet their fathers as pilots at

the "Narrows" take the hand ol ships. The door-sill

of the home is the wharf where heavv lile i^ miladen.

There is the place wheie we ma\ talk ol what we

have done withont beini;- chai-cd with sell-adulation.

Theie is the place where we mav lonni^c without

bcinji thouirht unirraceful. 'Idiere is the place wheic

we may express j^ratihcation without beniL;- thoni;lii

silly. There is the place where w mav loi^-et oui

annoyances, and c\'asi)erations, and tn)ubles. I'oi'

lorn earth, pili;iim, no home' Then die. Tluit is

better. The j^rave is brit;hter. and 'grander, and

more irlorions than this world with no tent Irom

marchini,s with no harbor fi"in the ^torm. witli no

place of rest from the scene of .i;re((l and i;ou-c. and

loss and i^ain. God pity the man oi' tlu woman who

has no home.

Further, I remark, that home is a |)oliiiial site-

guard. The safetv ol the State must be built on the

safetv of the home. Whv can not France come to a

placid rei)ublic? McMahon ap|)oints his nunistrv,

and all France is acpiake le-t the republic l)i'

smothered. Gambetta tlies, and there are hundreds

of thousands of Frenchmen wdio are fearing the

return of a monarchy. IVance as a nation has not

the right kind of a Christian home.

n w
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The Christuvn hcarth-stcnc is the c.nly hearth-stone

for a republ.c. The virtues cultu.-.l u. tlu^a^^^^

circle are an ahsohite necessity for the Slate. It

^t L not enough nu.ral pru.ciple to n.^J^
fnmilv adl)ere. there will not be enouKb political
lamii) aunt

.

-idlicre. No home means
principle to make the State auneie.

he Goths and Vandals, means the Nomads of A.ui.
uiu vjui

\fri,'i chan<nnir i<)m place,
means the Numidians ol All ica tnan^n.p i

accordin^^ as the pasture happens to change. Con-

^^nded be all those Babels of ininuil^- which w^^^^^^^

overpower and destroy the home. The sane to

that upsets theslup in which the fami >
s s u l

sink the frigate of the constitution. Jails, ai pcm-

tentiaries. and armies, and navies, ^j- ^^^ ,,̂

'

defence. The d.)or of the home is the best fo. icss.

'u^'hold utensils are the best artillery, and
^

chimnevs of our dwelling houses are the grandest

monuments of safety and triumph. No home, no

''r/omc is a school. Old ground must be turned up

with subsoil plow, and it must be harrowed and re-

la rowed, and then the croi. wiU not be as targe as

that of tlK- new ground with less culture^ Now

vouth and childhood are new ground and all the

influences thrown over their heart and life will come

iin ill -ifter life luxuriantlv-

"'eI-c',' lime v.,u 1..VC given a smile of approba-

tion— all the gotui rhcer o vour life will come up
tion—an me i;"Oa cncei y

tK,. (rfMvilitv of vour children. And c\ci)

Sti;m of :::
:' l^^Avery uncontrollable disphiy

:f indignation will be fuel to their disix..Uontwe

or thirtv.or forty years from now-fucl foi a lad

fire q larter of a century from this. You praise the
nie quaii^i

_
j

^ ^ ^ ^^^ sometimes, when
intelliirence of vour child too
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you think he is not aware of it, and you will see the

results of it before ten years of ay;e, in liis annoyin<{

affectations. You praise his beauty . supposinij he is

not larsj^e eiiou<;ii to understand what you s;.y, and

you will find him standiui^ on a hij^h chair before a

flatteringly iniiror.

Words, and deeds, and example are the seed of

charactc-r, and children are very apt to be the second

edition of their parents. Abraham bcijat Isaac, so

virtue is apt to j^o down in the ancestral line: but

Ilerod be<^at Archelaus, so iniiiuitv is iransmitted.

What vast responsibility comes upon parents in view

of this subject.

Oh, make your home the brit^htest place on c.u ih

if you would charm your children to the hi<^h path

of virtue, and rectitude, and religion. Do not always

turn the blinds the wronjj;- way. Let the liiiht, which

puts j;old on the j^entian and spots the [)ansy, pour

into your dwellinc^s. Do not expect the little feet to

keep step to a dead march. Do not cover up }our

walls with such pictures as West's "Death on a \ .'e

Horse," or Tintoretto's "Massacre; of the Innocents."

Rather cover them, if you have pictures, with "The

Hawkini^ Party," and "The .Mdl by the Mountain

Stream," and "The Fox Hunt," and "The Children

Amid I'lowers," and "The Harvest Scene," and "The

Saturdnv Night Marketing."

Get you no hint of cheerfulness from grasshopper's

leap, .uid lamb's frisk, and quail's whistle, and gar-

rulous streamlet, which, from the rock at the moun-

tain top clear down to the meadow ferns under the

shadow of the steep, comes looking to see where it

can find the steepest place to leap off at, and talking

just to hear itself talk. If all the skies hustled with
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tempest, and oerlastins s,.,n„
^^"'^""^^"^'J^^

sei uKl every niovmlaiii slrc.im were laMng mnci,

nothi,,' but simooms blowing among the hrlls, and

:l" ;... neithe,- la.Vs earol nor ^"'"^-^^^^
„.il| „„r u-atcrlall-s dasl,, bnt only bca, s baika,

Urer's screan, and wolfs bowl tlu-n you m,.

veil Rather int.. your homes only the sba.low s. IS

vhl^God hasst,ewn theear.band the heavens w.tb

'u y and «ith ghulness, let ns take n„o our bon e

c cles all innocent hilarity, all br.gbtuess, and al

^:. eheer. A dark bo„,e n.akes ba, boys and bad

Tnrls. in preparation lor bad .n.-n an.l ba.l won.cn.



CHAPTER XI.

IS LIFK WORTH LIVING ?

If we leave to the evolutionists to cruess where we

came from ami to the theologians to prophecy where

we are i;<jini^ to, we will have left for consideration

the important fact that we are here. There may be

some doubt about where the river rises and some

doubt about where tne river empties, but there can

be no doubt about the fact that we are sailing on it.

So 1 am not suri)rised that everybody asks the (jues-

tion, '• Is life worth living?'" 1 lere is a young man of

light hair and blue eyes, and sound digestion, and gen-

erous salary, and happily affianced, and on the way to

become a partner in a commercial firm of which he is

an important clerk. Ask him whether life is worth

living. He will laugh in your face and say, " Ves,

yes, yes! " Here -s a man wdio has come to the hjr-

ties. He is at the tip-lop of the hill ol lite. Every

step has been a stumble and a bruise. The people he

trusted have turned out deserters, and the money he

has honestly made he has been cheated out of. His

nerves are ()ut of tune. He has poor appetite, and all

the food he does eat does nf)t assimilate. Forty miles

climbing up the hill of lile have been to him like

climbing the Matterhorn, and there arc forty miles

yet to go down, and descent is always more danger-

ous than ascent. .\sk him wiiether life is worth

! '1
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he will (1 raw- out 111 sluvcnni^ and lugu-
living, and

brious, an appalling negative, " No, no, no I

"

How arc we to decide this matter righteously and

intclHgcntlv:^ Vou will find the same man vaciUat

in<r oscillating in his opinion from dejection to exub-

era'nce, and if he be very mercurial in his temperament

it will depend verv much upon which way the wind

blows I f t he wind blow from the northwest, and you

ask him, he will sav, "Yes;" and il it blow Iro.n the

northeast, and you ask him, he will say, "No. I low

are we then to get the (piestion righteously answered ?

Suppose we call all nations together in a great con-

vention on Eastern or Western hemisphere, and let a

those who are in the affirmative, say, "Aye," and all

those who are in the negative, say, "No." While

there would be hundreds of thousands who would

answer in the affirmative, there would be more mil-

lions who would answer in the negative, and because

of the greater number who have sorrow and misfor-

tune and trouble, the - Noes " would have it. U you

ask me, - Is life worth living?" I answer, it all depends

upon the kind of life you live.

In the tb-st place, I remark that a life of mere money-

gettin^r is alwavs a failure, because you will never

Lt as'nuich as ^ou want. The poorest people m this

country are the millionaires, and next to them those

who have half a million. There is not a scissors-

j^rinder on the streets of New York or Brooklyn that

is so anxious to make money as these men who have

niled up fortunes year after year in storehouses in

<r,n-ernment securities, in tenement houses, in whole

citv blocks. You (uight to see them jinnp when they

hear the fire-bell ring. You ought to see thcni in

^j^gj,. ^,^cit<>mnnt when Marine Bank explodes. \ ou
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ou,"-ht to see iheir ai,ntation when there is proposed a

refonnation in the tariff. Their nerves tremble like

harp-strins^s, but no niiisie in the vibration. They

read the reports Ironi Wall Street in tlie morning

with a concermnent that threatens paralysis or ap-

oplexy, or, more probably, they have a telegi-aph or a

telephone in their own house, so they caieh every

breath of ehan^e in the money market. The disease

of accumulation has eaten into them -eaten nito their

heart, into their luniks, into their spleen, into their

liver, into their bones.

That is not a life worth living. There are too many

earthquakes in it, too many aij^onies in it, too many

perditions in it. They build their castles, and they

open their picture jralleries, and they summon piima

donnas, and the v offer every inducement for luippiness

to come and live there, but liappiness will not come.

Thev send footmaiied and i)Ostillioned equipaij^e to

brini; iier ; she will not ride to their door. They send

princely escort; slie will not take tlu'ir arm. They

make their ,<;-atewavs triumphal arches; slie will not

ride under them. TIrv set a i^olden throne before a

o-olden plate ; she turns away from the bancpiet. They

call to her fr(jm upholstered l)alcony ; she will not

listen. Mark you. this is the failure of those who

have had larije accumulation.

And then voii nnist take mto consideration that the

vast majority of those who make the dc^minant idea

of life money gettinj^:, fall far short of atlluence. It is

estimated that only about two out of a hundred busi-

ness men have anything worthy the name of success.

A man who spends his life with the one dominant

idea 01 financial accumulation spends a lite not worth

living.

^V

'iil
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So the idea o( wcjrldly approv•al. If that be dom-

inant ni a man's life lie is iiliscrablc. Now, that is

tret slandered and
not a life worth livinjj^. \ ou can

abused cheaper than that

!

Take it on a smaller scale. Do not be so ambitious

to liave a whole reservoir rolled over on you. But

what vou see in the matter of hi-h political prefer-

ment you see in every community in the strui;i,de for

what is called social position.

'Pens of thousands of i)eople trym.i; to ,<,aM int<) that

realm, and thev are under terrific tension. What is

social position'? It is a diflicult thiii!;- to defuie, but

we all know what it is. CJood morals and intelli-

gence are not necessary, but wealth, or the show of

wealth., is absolutely indispensable. There are men

to-day as notorious' for their libertinism as the ni<,dit

is famous for its darkness, who move in what is called

hii,di social position. There are hundreds of (mt-and-

oirt. rakes in American society whose names are men-

tioned amono- the distinguished guests at the great

levees. They have annexed all the known vices, and

arc longing for other worlds of diabolism to coiuiuer.

Good morals are not necessary in many of the exalted

circles of society.

Neither is intelligence necessary. Vou hud m that

realm men who would not know an adverb trom an

adjective if they uiet it a hundred times a day, and

who coidd not'write a letter of acceptance or regret

without the aid of a secretary. They buy their lib-

raries by the scpiare yard, only anxious to have the

binding Russia. Their ignorance is positively sub-

lime, making English grammar almost disreputable.

And yet the^inest pariors open before them. Good

morals and inlelligeuce are not necessary, but wealth,
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or a show of wealth, is positively iiidis[KMisablc. It

does not make any difference how you i^ot your

wealth if you only ijjot it. Perhaps you j^ot it by fail-

inor four or hvc times. It is the most rapid way of ac-

cumulation in this country—that is, the (]uickest way

to ji^et in social position. Those who fail only once

are not verv well off, but l)y the time a man lias failed

the second time he is conUortable, and by the time

he has failed thethiid time he is ariUient. The best

way for you to get int(J social position is for you to

buy a large 'imount on credit, then put3-our proj^erty

in your wife's name, have a few preferred creditors,

and then make an assigmnent. Then disappear trom

the community until the breeze is over, and then

come back and start in the same business. Do you

not see how beautifully that will put out all the peo-

ple who are in com|)etition with you and trying to

make au honest living? How quick it will get you

iiit(> liigh social position ? What is the use of toiling

with forty or fifty years of hard work when you can

by two or three bright sirokes make a great fortune.

Ah ! my friends, when you really Ujse your money

how (piick they will let you dro^), and the higher you

get the harder you will drop.

There are thousands to-day in that realm who are

anxious to keep in it. There are thousands in that

realm who are nervous for fear they will fall out of it,

and there are changes going on every year, and every

month, and every hour, which inv(jlve heartbreaks

that are never reported. I ligh social life is constant-

ly in a flutter about the delicate ([uestion as to whom
they shall let m, and whom they shall push out, and

the battle is going on- pier m.. lor against pier mirror,

chandelier against chandelier, wine cellar against
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wine cellar, wardi obe atraiiist wardrobe, equipage

against c(iuipage. Uncertaintv and insecurity dom-

inant in that realm, wretchedness enthroned, torture

at a premium, and a life not worth living.

A lite of sin. a life of pride, a life of indulgence, a

life of worldliness. a life devoted to the world, the

flesh, and the devil is a failure, a dead failure, an m-

hnite failure. I care not h.-w many presents you

scud to that cradle, or how many garlands you send

to that grave, vou need to put right under the name

on the t\)mbstone this inscription :

'• Better for that

man if he had never been boi n."

But I <hall show vou a life that is worth livmg. A

youngMiKui savs: ••
i am here. I am not responsible

for m'v ancestrv; others decided that. I am not respon-

sible for my temperament ; God gave me that. But

here I am,'in the afternoon of the nineteenth century,

at twenty years of age. I am here, and I must take

an accou'nt of stock. Here 1 have a lx)dy which is a

divinely constructed engine. 1 must put it to the

very best uses, and 1 must allow nothing to damage

this rarest of machinery. Two feet, and they mean

locomotion. Two eyes, and they mean capacity to

pick out mv own way. Two ears, and they are tele-

phones ol communication with all the outside world,

and they mean capacity to catch sweetest music and

the voices of friendship-the very best music. A

tongue, with almost inhnity of articulation, \ es, hands

with which to welcome, or resist, or lift, or smite, or

wave or bless-hands to help myself and help others

" Here is a word which, after six thousand years of

battling with tempest and accident, is still grander

than any architect, human or angelic, could have

dratted.' I have two lamps to ligh.t me—a golden
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lamp and a silver laiui) a f;()lclcn lani[) set on tlie sap-

phire mantel ni the day. a silver lamp set on the jet

mantle of the nitrht.
\' ea. Iia\e that at tuentx

ears

sou

of ajre which defies all invenlorv of valuables-

a soul, with capacity to choose or reject, to rejoice

or to suffer, to hjve or to hate. I^lato s;rys it is uii-

mortal. Seneca savs it is immortal. Confucius says

it is immortal. .\n old book anioni;- the family relics

—

a book with leathern cover almost woiii out. and

pages almost obliterated bv ott ixMiisal. joins to the

other books in savinir I am inunorlal. 1 have eighty

years for a li fet ime. sixty years yet to live, I may
not live an hour, but then I must lay out my plans

intelligently and for a long lite. .Sixty year^ added

to the twenty 1 have already lived, that will bring

me to eightv. 1 must remember that these eighty

> cars are oiilv a brief ;)re face to tl \e five hundred

thousand millions of quintillions of yecu's which will

be my chief residence and existence. Now. 1 under-

stand my opportunities and my responsil)ilities.

If tliere is any bci nu" ui the universe all wise and

all beneficent who can help a man in such a juncture,

I want him. The old book found among the family

relics tells me there is a God, and that for the sake of

His Son, one jesus. He will give help to a man, To
Him 1 appeal. God hel]) me I II

years yet to c

ere. I I Kive sixty

lo for nuself and tt) do lor others. I

must develop this bcKly by all industries, by all gym-

nastics, by all sunshine, by all fresh air, by all good

habits. And this soul I must have swept, and gar-

nished, anil illumiiu and iilorihed bv all that I can

do for it and tJKit 1 can yet God to d )r it. It

shall be a Luxemlx )uy: i)f fiiu* pictures. It shall be

an orchestra ol grand harmonies. It shall be a palace
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for On>\ an.l righteousness to rci-n in

how n

vcars '

I can (

i;m\ k !(1 wort

1 wonder

n the next sixty

1 Will try

lo ill the nex

Is 1 can utter i

1 wonder liow many ^a)()t

t sixtv vear' 1 will trv

1 deeds

God

help ine

hat \owAi:^n>- man enters htr

tried

and

rises again,

the victory

lu' is perplexed.

vf opens on

, lie trets in

' 1 a

lU' is buneted.he is

grave opens on this side

that "side. He lalls. but he

to a hard battle, but he get^

The main course n I his lite is m the

right direetiou. lie blesses everx bodv he comes in

con tact witli. ( fod h)iLlives 111 s inisfakes, aiut makes

everlasting recort I ol his holv endeavors and at the

close o I it God savs to lum Well done, good and

taithtul servan

Mv brother, my sistet

1 ;
enter into the joys o i thv Lord.

I d(. not care whether that

m:in dies at tliirtv tor t V. httv. sixtv, seventy, or eightv

vears oi age ; von can c hisel right under his name on

the tombstone these words. His lite was w orth

liviiu

1 would m.t hnd it hard u^ \K'r^u:n[v ^

1
)oor lad, I'eter Coojjer. mal<iiu hie tor a

on that the

livm <^ aiK

then ainassin; a irreat lortune uii

philanthropv which has

philanthropic

had its et

ver the conntrv

til he could build a

ho in ten thousand

-1 wovdd not find

it hard to peisuade von tiuit his lite was worth living

Neith er won Ul 1 fmd it hard to persuade you that

the lite of Susannah Weslev was W( )rth living. She

sent out one son to organize

son to rino- his anthems a

lethodisin and the other

throuMi the ages. I

would not fiiul it hard work to persuade vou that the

life of Frances Lcere was

lished in England a sch

of the silk, anrl

worth living, as she estab-

ool tor the scientific nursing

ien w hen the war broke out be-
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tween France atul (rcnnany, wnit to llu- front, and

with her own liands scraped the niud olf the bodies

of the soldiers dying in the trenches, and with her

weak arm—standing one niglit in tlie hospital—push-

injr back a German sohlier to his coui-h, as. all frenzied

with his wounds, he rushed toward the door, and said :

" Let me go, let me go to my lube mutter!' Major-gen-

erals standing back to let pass this angel of mercy.

Neither would 1 have hard work to persuade you

that Grace Darling lived a life worth living—the

heroine of the lifeboat. Vou say: " \Vhile 1 know

all these lived lives worth living. 1 don't think my
life amounts to nmch." Ah! my friends, whether

you live a life conspicuous or inconsi)icuous. it is

worth living, if you live aright. And I want my
next sentence t(j go down into the depths of all yf)ur

souls. You are to be rewarded, not according to the

greatness of your work, but according to the holy

industries with which you employed the talents you

really possessed. The majority of the crowns of

heaven will not be given to people with ten talents,

for most of them were tempted only to serve them-

selves. The vast majority of the crowns of heaven

will be given to peoi)le wiio had one talent, but gave

it all to God. .And remember that our life here is

introductory to another. It is the vestibule to a pal-

ace; but who despises the door of a Madeleine be-

cause there are grander glories within? Your life if

rightly lived is the hrst bar of an eternal oratorio,

and who despises the first note of Haydn's sym-

phonies? And the life you live now is all the more

worth living because it opens into a life that shall

never end, and the last letter of the word, "time" is

the first letter of the word •'cternitv I

"



CHAl'TER Xll.

Tl... first c'lusc.l parental s..lic.tu<lr, I think, arises

fr<I^th^crfcctiLoiparn,ts on their own par.

W , son chow want our children to asMjul .un

f 1, We hope that if wc' h.ave anv excellencies

^^vil\ol ;i-KlnUtlu.pna.bnityisthe^^

^^.:rfauhs.anaonntourexcellenaes Ch.Ut^

"ri'verv ant to he echoes o( the parenta he. borne

^™
f' 'w,r would youM^lK-r .a, and your

::::'dr„;;t a;;'.;, a,., .,«., ,».. cause, souci.

ude o" he part of all ,.( us. We have so many

h Us vedo, .t want then, copied and stereolypcd

!;: ,hc lives and characters o( those who come

""Then 'solicitude arises from .lur conscious insufB-

cieTc and unwisdom ol discipline. Out o twenty

01rents there may be one parent who understand

i::rthorough.y and sWilHully to '^'^"^^'^
not more than one out of twenty. W e, nearly

us, are on one side or are on the other.

140
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Here is a fafhcr who says : ' I am

up my childrcii ri<,nit ; my sons shall know no

but religion.

iii-,^ to brini?

thing

hall sec nothing but religion, and hear

noithintr but religion. Thev a re routed at 6 o'cloek

te the Ten Conunandments.
ht

in the morning to reci

They are wakened up from the sofa on Sunday mg

to reci

walls are covere(

te the Westminster eatechism. Tiicir bedroom

1 with idigious pictures and quota-

tions of vScripture, and when the boy lOf)

day of the mon th he looks for it in a religious a

iks for the

Ima-

nac. If •I numster comes

to take the boy as

he is. it is religion munii

to the house he is requested

ide. and tell him what a great sinner

\\vj, noon and night.

'inie passes on. and the parents are waiting for the

ight. It is ej o'clock, it is 1

return of the son at n

o 'clock, it is II o'clock, it is 12 o'clock, it is halt-past

DClock. Then thev hear a rattling ot the mglit-

lest

George, where

I have been out."

key, and George comes in and hastens upstairs

he' lie accosted. His father says

have you been 11( savs

Yes, he has been out, and he has been down, and he

has started on the broad road to ruin (or this lile an(

ruin for the life to come, and the lather says to his

\v ifc :
" Mother, t le Ten Commandmi'iils are a fail-

ure; no use o ( Westminster Catechism 1 1 uive (lone

my very

turne d out.

best for that boy; just see how he has

friend, vou stuffed tliat boyAh 1 mv
with reli^don, vou had no sympathy with innocent

hilarities, you had no common sense

A man at mid-life said to me 1 haven't much de-

sire for religion ; my father was as good a man as

ever lived, but he jammed religion down my throat

hen I was a boy until I got disgusted with it, and I

f it since." That father erred
w

haven't wanted any o

on one side.

i

li

iil
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Then the discipliiif i^

households bccuusc the lather pulls one

nu)ther pulls the other \va>

,11 entire tailurc ui many

way and the

riie father says Ml

son,

a.uan

lUV

1 told youil 1 ever found you ^au

1 1 wduld chastise you. an

Ity of falsehood

am s/oini:^ to keep

1

jionuse I'he mother says; Don't; let him

off this time

A father savs I have seen so manv that make

mistak l-S 1)V tiK) nat severity in the rear inir of their

children ;
now fwill let my 'hn\ do as he pleases

;

he

sn have tuU swiui^: here, my son, a re tickets to the

theatre and opera :
il you wan

if \-ou (Ion

them ; iX'> ^^

t want to play cards yon nc

hen y<Mi want to an(

t to play cards, do so;

cd not play

hack whencoiue

you want to ; Have a ii:<

money
money, aiu

for the most part, and ^

)od time

I

uO 1

trive a

1 a?k him not what he does wi

tl" Plenty of

)y plenty of

Ih it. and

you pay his way straii,dit to perditi(m. But after a

w hile the lad thinks he on lit to have a still lar«jjcr

supply. He has been treated, and" he must treat

He must have wi'ie suppers. There arc larger a,nd

larger expenses.

After a while, one (lav a messenger from t'

V calls ni an<over the wa

househ')ld ot which

1 ; :sys to the father o f th(

am aui The of'hcer;., ot

the bank won Id lik . \ e \ o u Step over a minute

The father steps

that y<nir clieck

check; I n( vi i

put a cur

writing

aiH, 1 the bank officer says: h

he says, "that is not my

AW' An

Ml

tlial is not my si

feit; sen<l for the i>olice

ir m that w v.and 1 never

hat way; that is not my

nature ;
that is a counter-

Stop," says the bank

officer, " your son wrote that.

Now the father anf 1 mother are waiting tor tl, son
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h.ill
t(, coim: home al m-ln It •- >- .'•d..ck, it .>

pasL 12 o'clorl-, ,t 1-- 1 o'clock. The son comes

throutrh tl.c i.allwav. Vhv father says; 'My sou.

vvluil docs all this incau:- I yjave you every opi'or-

tui.itv, I i,^ave vol. all the money vou waiite.l. ami

here "in m"v ok! <iavs I hiid that you iiavc become a

spendthrift, a libertine, and a sot,'' fhe son says:

"Now. latl'.er. what is the use n\ \..iir talkmj; that

wav? Vou told mc to go it. and I just took vour

sugK^estion." Ami so to strike the medium between

seJcM-ity and too i;reat lemency. to strike the happy

medium between the two and to train our ehiUlren

(or God and lor h.eaven. is tin- anxictv ot every mtel-

lifijcnt parent.
, i

Another -rcat anxiety. Sft^-^t solicitude, is m the

fact that so early is developed childish sinfulness.

xMornir.j; glories put out their bloom in the early part

of the d7iy, but as the hot sun comes on thev close up.

While there are other flowers that bla/e their beaufv

along the Amazon for a week at a time without clos-

ing, yet the morning gh^ry does its work as certamly

as Victoria regia : so there arc s(Mne cluldren that

just put foi-th" their bloom, and they close, and they

are gone. There is something supernatural about

them while the\ tarrv. and there is an ethereal ap-

pearance about'them. There is a wonderful depth to

their eye. and thev are gone. They arc too delicate

a plant' for this world. The Heavenly Gardener sees

them, and \\< takes them in.

But for the most i)art. the children that live some-

times get cross, and i)ick up bad words in the street,

or are disposed to quarrel with brother or sister, and

show that thev are wicked. Vou sec them in the

Sabbath-school class. They are so sunshiny and
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briL-lU vou woul.l think they were always so; but the

mother, look.nu over at the.n. remembers u'hat an

awful time she ha<l to Ret, them readv. 'Hmc passes

on Thev -CM eonsiderablv oUlcr. an<l the son comes

i„ from thc'slreet, fmm a ,n.-ilistic encounter, bear-

ing on his appearance the n.arks of defeat, or the

dau^duer practices so>ne httle deccptmn u. the house-

hoUb The mother savs : - 1 can't ahvays be scold-

inc. and trettin<;. and hmlin.o- fuult, but this must be

stopped.- So ir. manv a household there is the sign

of sin. the si^^n of the heart's bem,^ wn.nt;, the sign of

the truthfuhiess ol what the Tiible savs when it de-

clares. "They go astrav as soon as thev be born,

speaking lies."
,, .1 • r^^A

Some go to work, and try to correct a I this, and

,hc bovis picked at. and picked at, and picked at.

That alwavs is ruinous. There is more iielp m one

good thunderstorm, than m hve davs ol cold clrizzlt

Better the old-lashioued style of chastisement, if that

IK- necessary, than the fretting, and the scoldmg,

which have destrovcd so many.

There is also the cause of great solicitude some-

times because our voung people are surrounded by

so many temptations. A castle mav not be aken b

a straightforward siege, but supi>ose there be inside

the ca;tle an enemv. and in the night he shoves back

the bolt, and swings open the door ^
Our young

folks have foes without, and thev have foes wi him

Who does not understand it> Who is the man heie

who is not aware ol the fact that the young people of

this da V have tremendous temptations?

Some man will come to the young people, and try

t.) persuade them that purity, and honesty, and uij-

ri.rUiess are a sign ol weakness. Some man will
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take a dramatic attitudr. and lie

younij: man, and lie will say

TDK. 145

will talk ' the

You must break

away irom vour iiHjtlier's apron-strmg ;
you mu st get

)ut of that Puritanical straight-jacket ; it is time you

were your own master
;
you are verdant ;

you are

green ;
you are unsophisticated ; come with me. rii

sliow vou ttie woirld ; I'll show vou life; come wiith

1 to see the world; it won't hurt you.

Well. I can't
me

;
you neec

After a while the young man says,

afford to be odd, I can't afford to be peculiar, I can't

afford to sacrifice all my friends; I'll just go and see

for myself." Farewell to innocence, wliich once

gone, never fully C(jmes back. Do not be under

the delusion that because you rei)ent of sin you

get rid forever of its consequences. I say farewell

to innocence, which once gone never fully comes

back.

Oh, how many traps set for the young ! Styles of

temptation just suited to them. Do you suppose

that a man who went clear to the depths of dissipa-

tion, went down in one great plunge ? Oh, no! At

first it was a fashionable hotel. Marble floor. No

unclean pictures behind the counter. No drunken

hiccough wiiile they drink, but the click of cut glass

to the elegant sentiment. Vou ask that young man

now to go into some low restaurant, and get a drmk,

and he would say, " Do you mean to insult me?"

But the fashionable and the elegant hotel is not

always close by, and now the young man is on the

down grade. Further and furtherdown until he has

about struck the bottom of the depths of ruin. Now,

he is in the low restaurant. The cards so greasy you

can hardly tell who has the best hand. Gambling

for drinks. ShuIHe awav. shuffle away. The land-

\',%i

I'. 1

1
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lord Stands m his shirt-sleeves, with his hands ..n his

hips, waitin<r h,r an order to fill up the glasses.

The clock strikes tu'clve—the tolling of the funeral

bell of a soul. The breath oi eternal woe flushes ni

that young man's cheek. In the jets .,[ the gaslight

the fierv tongue of the uorni that never dies, i wo

o'clock' in the morning, and now they are sound

asleep in their chair. Landlord comes around and

says, -'Wake up, wake up! time to shut up
._

- What !
'
says the voung man. " Time to shut up.

Push them all out into the night air. Xow they are

going home. Going home ! Let the wif<- crouch m

the corner and the children hide under the bed.

What was the history of that young num.'' He

began his dissipations in the bar-room of a Fifth Ave-

nue Hotel, and completed his damnation in the low-

est (i-rog-shop on Atlantic Street.

Sometimes sin does not halt in that way. Some-

times sin even comes to the drawing-room. There

are lepro- ,,.arts sometimes admitted in the highest

circles ( ^ cty. Me is so elegant, he is so bcwitch-

incr in his manner, he is so refined, he is so educated,

no'^.me supects the smful design; but after a while

the talons of death come forth. What is the matter

with that house? The front windows have not been

open for six months or a vcar. A shadow has come

down on that domestic hearth, a shadow thickei than

one woven of midnight and hurricane. 1 he agony

of that parent makes him say: "Oh, 1 wish I had

buried mv childrcli wlien they were small
!

Loss of

propcrtv? No. Death in the family ? No. Mad-

ness' No. Some villain, kid-gloved and diamonded,

lifted that cup of domestic bliss until the sunlight

Struck it. and all the rainbows played around the rim,
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and then dashed it into desolation and woe, nnlil the

harpies of darkness clapped their liands, and all the

voices of the pit uttered a loud " Ha! ha!
"

The statistic has never been made up in these fjreat

cities of how many have been destroyed, and how-

many beautiful homes have been overthrown. If the

statistic could be presented, it would freeze your

blood in a solid cake at your heart. Our great cities

are full of temptations, and to vast nuiltitudcs ()f par-

ents these temptations become a matter ot great

solicitude.

r3ut now for the alleviations. First of all, you save

yourself a great deal of trouble. Oh, parent, if you

can early watch the children and educate them for

God and heaven! "The f^rst i^ve years of my life

made me an infidel," said Tom Paine.

A vessel puts out eo sea, and after it has been five

days out there comes a cyclone. The vessel springs

a leak. The helm will not work. What is Mie mat-

ter? It is not seaworthy. It never was seaworthy.

Can you mend it now? It is too late. Down she

goes with 230 passengers into a watery grave. What

was the time to ii.\ that vessel? What was the time

to prepare it for the storm ? In the dry dock. Ah,

my friends, do not wait until your children get out

into the world, bcvond the Narnnvs and out on the

great voyage of life! It is too late then to mend

their morals and their manners. The dry dock of the

Christian home is the place. Correct the sin now,

correct the evil now.

Just look at the character of your children now

and get an intimation of what they are going to be.

You can tell by the way that boy divides the apple

what his procUvity is and what his sin will be, and

i t

'•:!
i

i>
i t
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what St vie of discipline v..u ou-ht to bring upon

him Vou let tliat disposition go. You see how he

divides that apple :^ Me takes nine-tenths of it for

himself, and he gives one-tenth to his sister. Well,

let that go. and all his life he will want the best part

of evervthing, and he will be grinding and grr-.sping

to the day of his death. Begin early with your chil-

dren You stand on the banks of a river and you try

to change its course. It has been rolling now lov a

hundred miles. You cannot change it. But just go

to the source of that river, go to where the water just

drips down on the rock. Then with your knife make

a channel this wav and a channel that way, and it

will take it. Come out and stand on the banks ot

vour child's life when it is thirty or forty years o

a<rc or even twenty, and try to change the course ot

that life. It is too 'late ! It is too late ! Go further

up at the source of life and nearest to the mothers

heart where the character starts, and try to take it in

the right direction.

But oh, mv friend, be careful to make a line, a dis-

tinct line between innocent hilarity on the one hand

and vicious proclivitv on the other. Do not t unk

your children are going to ruin because they make a

'racket. All healthy children make a racket. But do

not laugh at your child's sin because it is smart. It

you dci, you will cry after awhile because it is mali-

cious. Rebuke the very first appearance of sm. Now

is your time. Do not begin too late.

Remember it is what you do more than what you

say that is going to affect vour children. Do you

suppose Noah would have got his family to go into

the ark if he staid out? No. His sons would have

said- "I am not sroing into the boat; there's some-
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thing wrong ; father won't go in ;
if father stays out

I'll stay out." An officer may stand in a castle and

look off upon an army fighting; but he cannot be

much of an officer, he cannot excite much enthusiasm

on the part of his troops, standing in a castle or on a

hill-top looking off upon the light. It is a Garibaldi

or a Napoleon I. who leaps into the stirrups and

dashes ahead. And you stand outside the Christian

life and tell your children to go in. Ihey will not

jro But you dash on ahead, you enter the kmgdom

of God, and thev themselves will become good sol-

diers of Jesus Christ. Lead, if you would have

them follow.
I" ti

!
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CHAPTER Xlll.

ANANIAS AND SAl'l'lIIRA.

There are thousands i.f ways of teUing a lie. A

man's whole lite may be a (alsehood, and yet never

with his lips may he falsify once. There is a way of

uttering falseh.xKl by look, by manner, as well as by

lip There are persons who are guilty of dishonesty

(,f speech and then afterward say "may be ;" call it a

white lie, when no lie i- that color. The whitest he

ever told was as black as perditi.Mi. There are those

so given to dishonesty of speech that they do not

knmv when they are lying.

With MMiie it is an acquired sin, and with others it

is a natural intirmitv. There are those whom you

will recogni/e as born liars. Their whole life, from

cradle to grave, is filled up with vice of speech

MisrepresentLition and prevarication are as nat> ral

to them as the infantile diseases, and are a sort of

moral croup or spiritual scarlatina. Then there arc

those who in after life have opportunities of develop-

in- this evil, and they go from deception to dccep-

tion, and from class to class, until they are regularly

graduated liars.

There is something in the presence of natural ob-

jects that has a tendency to make one pure. 1 he

trees never issue false stock. The wheat fields are

always honest. Rye and oats never move out in the

they occupy. Corn
night, not uaymg for the pi:
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shocks never nuike fiilsc assi.L,niincnt. Mountain

brooks are always current. The gold ol tiie wheat

fiekls is never counterfeit. But while the tendency

of agricultural life is to make t)ne honest, honesty is

not the characteristic of all who come t(j the city

markets from the country districts. Vou hear the

creaking of the dishonest farm-wagon in almost every

street of our great cities, a farm-wagon in which

there is not one honest spoke or one truthful rivet

from tongue to tail-board. Again and ;igain has do-

mestic economy in our great cities foundered on the

farmer's hrkin. When New York, a 1 Brooklyn,

and Cincinnati, and Boston sit down ..iid weep over

their sins, Westchester and Long '
' d counties and

all the country districts ought to s ..own and weep

over theirs.

The tendency in all rural districts is to suppose

that sins and transgressions cluster in our great cities

;

but citizens and merchants long ago learned that it is

not safe to calculate from the character of the apples

on the top of the farmer's barrel what is the charac-

ter of the apples all the way down toward the bot-

tom. Many oi our citizens and mercliants have

learned that it is always safest to see the farmer meas-

ure the barrel oi beets. Milk cans are not always

honest. There are those who in country life seem

to think they have a right to overreach grain-dealers,

merchants of all styles. They think it is more hon-

orable to raise corn than to deal in corn.

The producer sometimes practically says to the

merchant: "Vou get your money easily, anyhow."

Does he get it easy? While the farmer sleeps, and

he may go to sleep conscicnis of the fact that his corn

and rye are all the time progressing and adding to

11
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histortuncor his livcl.hoo.1, the merchant tnes to

^ewuK- conscious ..f the tact that at that nvHuent

hclup .nav hcdrivi.,,^ on the rock, or a wave

tc^ over the hurricane .leek spoihn^h.sgoocK

or thrspceuhuors may he plotting a momentary

:vltiol.<>rthehur,hrs.nayheatthat«^

,t hisn.onevsale.orthe t we may have knulkU on

the verv block where lus store stams

\Ly is it
' l.ct those wlm Rct their hvn^^ m the

f 1 iv,r>, like the pUige of one o[ our city

quiet (arm and bai n take me [u^

do not t th.«c. who live i„ counuy 1,1c co.nc ,o he

c ndtion that all the dishone.t.es belong lo cit)

r There .,e those who a,,olosi.e fot ,
evafons

L the risht a,ul for practieal decept.on by say.ng

U is co,«mercial custon,. It. other words, a he b)

midtiplication becomes a virtue.

There are large fortunes gathered " '^
^e e

knot one drop ol the sweat o( unrequited t. il, an<l

no one spark ol bad temper Hashes from the bronze

breket Tnd there is not one drop of needlewoman s

heart's blood on the crimson plnsli-. while there are

o h r^fonunes about which it may be -it a »

every door-knob and on every figure of the carpet,

and on every wall there is the mark of dishonor

\vtat If he hand wrung by toil, and blistered un i

,hn ski comes ofl should be placed on the exquisite

11 1 oe? eaving its mark of blood-four hngers

^'riib^n-.tfintiienighttlien^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"rtnutuie darkness: Who is therer
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There arc hwiiv forlimes upon whicli Clod's tavor

comes down, and it. is just as honest and just as

Christian to be atlUient as it is to he poor. In many

a house there is a blessinij on evcrv pictured wall,

and on every scroll, and on every traceried window,

antl the joy that flashes in the li.i^dits, and that

showers in the music, and that dances in the (puck

feet of the children patterini; throuj^h the hall, has

in it the favor of God and theapi)roval of man. And

there are thousands and tens of thi>u^ands of mer-

chants who, from the first day they soUi a yard of

cloth, or a hrkin of butter, have maintained their in-

tegrity. Thev were born honest, they will live hon-

est, and thev will die honest.

But you and I know that there are in commercial

life th()se who are ^aiilty of ,i;reat dishonesties of

speech. A merchant says :
"

1 am selliui; these goods

at less than cost." Is he getting for those goods a

price inferior to that which he paid h)r them ? Then

he has si)oken the truth. Is he getting more? Then

he lies. A merchant says: "T paid S-5 lor this

article." Is that the price he paid for it? All right.

But supi)ose he paid for it §23 instead of $25? Then

he lies.

But there are just as nuipy falsehoods before the

counter as there are behind the counter. A customer

coraes in and asks: -I low much is this article?"

"It is hve dollars." "1 can get that for four some-

where else." Can he get it for four somewhere else,

or did he say that just for the purpose of getting

it cheap by depreciating the value ot the goods?

If so, he lied. There are just as manv falsehoods

behind the counter as there are belore the counter.

A man unrolls upon the counter a bale ol hanilker-
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•'No cotton m thcin ?'

cs.

Arc those luiiulkcrchicfs uH si

1,1 the truth. Is there any cotton in
chant ti

Then !ie Ued. Moreover
in

Are these all silk?"

•No cotton in them?"

Ik:^ Tlicn tlie mer-

them

:

this customer, comini?

kcrs, or Newark, will, after a nv

has been (

he defrauds himself, for

from Hempstead, or Yon-

•hile, tind (Jut that he

lelrauded, and tlie nex t time he comes to

;;:.n and ,oesshopi.t,..Ju will look up at^U^^^^

...HlsaN -No- I ^v.m't -o there; thats the place

where" I ^ot tlm>e handkerchief." First, the mer-

chant insulted God, and secondly, he picked h.s own

^"wh!.' would take the responsibility of sayin<.^ how

manv falsehoods were yesterday told by hardware

,,,„ and clothiers, and lun.bermen, and tobacconists.

,nd jewelers, and i.n porters, and shippers, and dealers

I f,|nuture, and dealers h. coal, and dealers m gro-

ceries'^ Lies about buckles, about saddles, about har-

ness,^ about shoes, about hats, about coats, abou

shovels, about tongs, about forks, about chairs, abou

sofas, about horses, about lands, about everything,

an-aign commercial falsehood as one of the crying

sins of <Hir lime.

\mon- the artisans are those upon whom we are

deiunulent for the houses in which we live, t^ ga.

meuts we wear, the cars in which we ride. 1 he v ast

n ajontv of them are, so far as I know them, men

who speak the truth, and they are upright, and man>

of them are foremost iu great philanthropies and in

churches; but that they all do not belong to that

class everv one knows.
, , ,. i-.hnT it

In times when there is a great demand to. laboMt

.s not so easy for such men to keep their obligations.
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because tlioy may iniscalcuUitc in regard U)

155

the

weather, or tliey may lU )t be able to Ret the help

they anticip:ite(l in their enterprise. 1 am speaking

now of tliosc who promise to do that which they

know they will not be able U> An. Tliey say they

will come on Monday; they do not come until

Wednesday. They say they will come Wednesday:

they do not come until Saturday. They say they

will have the job done in ten days; they do not get

it done before thirty. And then when a man becomes

irritated and will not stand it any longer, then they

go and w(,rk lor him a day or two and keep the job

along ; and then some one else gets irritated and out-

raged, and thev go and work for that man and get

him pacihed, and then they go somewhere else. 1

believe they call that " nursing the job."

Ah, my friends, how much dishcmor such men

would save their souls if they would promise to do

only that which they know they can do. "Oh,"

they sav, " it's of no importance ;
everybody expects

to be deceived and disappointed." There is a voice

of thunder sounding among the saws and the ham-

mers and the shears, saving : "All lia-s shall have

their place in the lake that burns with t^re and brim-

stone." So in all styles of work there are those who

are not worthy of their work.

How much of society is insincere. Vou hardly

know what 10 believe. They send their regards;

you '^
' not exactly know whether it is an expression

of tlic heart, or an external civility. They ask you

to come to their house; you hardly know whether

they really want you to come. We are all accustomed

to take a discount off of what we hear.

Social life is struck through with insincerity. They

i

'

"I I
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.1 . 1 .,-t lint the furnace is out ;
they

incut 1" wi" •

,^.,,11 as -i work <» one of llic

Doint at a n cturc on the wall as a w ^

^T o, -s riu-v sav it is 'i'> heirloom m the fanv

iU- ll hull"- on the wi'll ol a casm. ^.

''>•
li .I,.,-' IVoule that will lie about

It to tluii ii'iaiHllathei :
l copu- i'"

, ,i,.it nul sham. How Uw ueoplc aic natutal.

•"^

, .i,..t Is \n!"-ar. Vou must ^mic.

:::;;::::; ::':;;:;c,';;; b:ws\,«H,. and .rinK,ces

™ <,..,.! al.'s and he, he, he-s..nd snmK.r.ng

worll, .mc good honest ronnd o( '"'

"7. j'',:;^ ,^"
\,,,

.„ch i hollow scene the tortured guest .etues .U

X o he evening, assurn,« the host 'hat he ha

1 1- -H S(^rictv is become so ccmtoitecl

::n:o: !n^r;^s^pecttiuttan,onntan

1,. rustles ..atherat a quill in),' "r an apple-

ith^lasuVitr-re good eheer than all the frescoed

rpfri^rcrators of the metropolis.

"u"s hard,,- worth your while - -'<
•;--»ell

Calviuist what au Armunau believes. He wUl tcl

you an Anrrinian believes that utan can save h.nrs f^

\„ Arnhn,an believes
^

>

-^^ ,;
^^

,, , tan .iS
worth your while to ask an extreme

aCalvinistbeliexes. He will t..i
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ist believes thai Ciud nuide sutnc incii just t.> dam.i

them. A Calvinist lu-lifves no surli thmjjj.

It is hanllv worth youi' wliilc to ask a IVdoliaptist

what a Iiai)tist believes, lie will tell you a IJai-tist

beUeves that immersion is necessary for salvation. A

Baptist does not believe any such thini,^ It is hardly

worth your while to ask a man, who very innc:li hates

F^esbyterians, what a Presbyterian believes. He

will tell y(.uthata rresbytcrian believes that there

are infants in hell a span lon.i;. and that vi'rv phra-

scoloijy has come down from generation to j^aMiera-

tion m the Christian Church. There never was a

Presbyterian who believed that. "Oh." you say, " 1

hcard'somc Presbyterian minister twenty years a<,n)

say so." Von did' not. There never was a man who

believed that, there never will be a man who will

believe that. And yet from Ixjyhood I have heard

il;at particular slander against a Christian Church

going down through tlie community.

Then how often it is that there aremisrcprcsenta-

tions on the part f)f individual churches in regard to

othv-r churches—especially if a church comes to great

prosperity. As long as a church is in poverty, and

the singing is poor and all the surnHuidings arc de-

crepit, and the congregation are so hardly bestead in

life that their pastor goes with elbows out, then there

will always be Christian people in churches who say,

"What a pity, what a pity 1
" But let the day of

prosperity come to a Christian Church, and let the

music be triumphant, and let there be vast assem-

blages, and then there will be even ministers of the

Gospel critical and denunciatory and full of misrei)-

resentation and falsification, giving the impression

to the outside world that they do not like the corn

I li
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bcc:iusc

[ricnds, let. us in

from deception.

\v \ NT 4< AVI. -M'l'lIlKA.

ir 1^ not Ln-()im<l
K/^ii- mi 11 f">li mv

ill deuartnu'iit^

1 1 llin. -^ •) J

( i;f/. cfnnrl hnrk

oil," snvs sonu' one, the deception that I prac

tice is so siiuiU i t. don't amount to anythnig. :\h

ni friends, it does amount to a ijjre

When 1 deceive it is onlv al)o

at deal. Vou say:

lit a case of needles,

or a box of buttons, or a ro \v oi pins." T3ut the airti-

clc niav be so snial vou can 1
lit It in vour V est

pocket, but the sin is as Uvr as the \
)vrani ids, and the

echo ol vour (hshono r will revei

mountains o f eternitv There is

berate thnnii^h the

no such thiui; as a

.11 sinsuia

thev w

Thev are a 11 vast and stupendous, because

ill all have

Day of Judgment.

to come under inspection in he



CHAPTER XIV.

'([IK HALANCE-SIIEET.

The impression is abroad that relis^ion puts a man

on short allowance ; that when the ship sailing

iieavenward comes to the shinin<^ wharf it will be

found out that all the passen,i;crs had the hardest

kind of sea-fare; that the soldiers in Christ's army

march most of the time with an cm;)ty haversack ;
in

a word, that only those people have a (;ood time in

this world wtio take upon themselves no religious

obligation.

I want to find out whether this is so, and I am go-

ing to take stock ; I am going to show what are the

Christian's liabilities, and what is his income, and

what are his warranty deeds, and what are his bonds

and mortgages.

Now, it would be an absurd thing to suppose that

God would give to strangers privileges and advant-

ages which Me would deny His own children. If

you have a large park, a grand mansion, beautiful

fountains, stalking deer, and statuary, to whom will

you give the first right to all those possessions? To

outsiders? No, to your own children. Vou will

say :
" It will be very well for outsiders to come in,

and walk these paths, and enjoy this landscape ;
but

the first right to my house, and the first riglit to my

statuary, the first right to my gardens, shall be in the

possession of my own children."

159 m
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Now, th.s u-..ria ,s (xo,rs park, unci wh,lc He

,llows hoscu-hoarcno, 1 lis chii.dren. and who .
-

;"
e His authontv. the i>nv>-^c of wallan^ throug^^^

^.ardc^s. the possession ,>f all tlus S^andeur of

L llowcn-s. llK. clKunonds, the sdvcr. the Kn>la

,,ortun^r bri^^htness. and the evn.un- shadow. 1
he

Christian n.^v not have the title-deed to one acre of

land as recorded in tlic clerk's office, he niav neve.

;^e ,.aid one dollar of taxes ;bnt he can coupon a

'^''^-- and look
'^^.;;!:';:'';;^,;;:;y::^j^;i";:t!:^'

'IcHi; '^-ehnenKMU "'.niie'u-c U.e Christians right

lie has a riuht to as good apparel, to as beant.ful

^^,,,„„,,,, „> -c.nun.>dionsaresKence as the

,,orldling. Show me anv passage nj the B.bk that

tells the people ol the world thev have privileges,

^hav gl... ring spheres, thev have befitting ap-

p::^,.thata;-e.,.nied the Christian. There is no one

who has so muciian^h. ,o laugh none so mnch a

,i...,ntoevervthing that is beautitnl, and gran.l. and

sid)linie m lile. as the Christian. -All are yours

Can it be ,>ossiblc that one who is reckless and sip '

.,„a has no treasures laid up in heaven, is tc v..

allowed pleasures which the sons and ^^^^^^'^^^^^^

God. the ou-ners of the whole universe are denied

So all the sweet sounds of the world are m the

Christian's right. There are people who have an

idea that instruments of music are mappropnate to.

the Christian's parlor, or for the Christian Church.

When did the house of sin. or the bacchanal, get the

ri"-ht to music f
, , .

Vhev have no right to it, God makes over t..

Ch.-ist'ian people all the piauos. all the harps, all the
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drums, all the conic ts. all the Hutes, all the Orleans.

Pcoulo of the world may borrow ihem, but they onlv

borrow then thcv have no r\ •̂ht or title to them.

God gave them to

"All are vours."

Christian peopU; when He said

David no more certamly owiiei

hich he thrumi

I the harp with

incd the praises of Ood. than the

Church of Christ owns now all chants, all anthems

ill ivory kev- )i)ar( all ora^an diapasons, i:md God
d

will -ather up these sweet sounds after a while, and

He will minirle these in one great harmonv, and the

Mendclssohns. and the Becthovens. and the Mo/arts

of the earth will join their voices, and rheir musical

instruments, and soft south wind and loud-lw .gcd

euroclvdon will sweep the great organ pipes, and

you shall see God's hand striking the keys, and God s

foot tramping the pedals in the great oratorio ot

the ages I

So all the vicissitudes of this life, so tar as they

have anv religious proht. are in the right of the

Christian. Vou stand among the Alleghanv Moun-

tains, especiallv near what is called the " Horseshoe,

and you will find a train of cars almost doubling on

itself and sitting in the back car you see a locomotive

coming as you lo<^k out of the window, and you

think it i'^ another train, when it is only the front oi

tlie train in which you are riding; and sometimes

you can hardly tell whether the train is going toward

Pittsburgh or toward Philadelphia, but it is on the

track, and it will reach the depot for which it started,

and all the passengers will be discharged at the right

place. Now. there are a great many sharp curves in

life Sometui seem to be going this way, and

sometimes we • !>e going that way ;
but. if we

|il -
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arc Chr.st.ans, we arc on ihc r,<;lU track, jmd we are

.oing to come out at the right place. Do not gt

.

worried, then, about the sharp curve.
.^^^^

A saili..g vessel starts from New York to Wasgo

Does it go in a straight line? Oh.no. ^ c -ge
^

tack everx little while. Now. you say,; ^ ^^^;^«-^-

n^stead o(g<nng,o Glasgow. nu.M he gou.g to H.u .c.

or it is going to ILunburg, or .. >s go.ng to M.n-

seilles- Mo, no. it is going to Crlasgow. An<l m

his 'voyage ol hfe wc often have to change our

,cks One storm blows us tins wav. an.l another

:::!::; blows us that way; but He who hoi s^t^

.vindsinll.s t\st will bring ^'^ ''''''
^''^^^'^•' '',:';

lasting rest just at the right tune. Do not uo.ry,

then, if vou have to change tacks.

One of the best things that ever happened to I au

was being thrown off his horse. One ol the be.t

r^ gs tlK.t ever happened to Joseph was ben.g

thrown into the p.t. The losing of h.s phy--l c e^

sight helped John Milton to see the battle of he

nt^^els One of the best, things that ever happened to

"a tms was being thrown to the wild beasts n. the

the Coliseum, and while eighty thousand people we.e

eering at his religion, he walked up to the hercest o

:i^h^lions,andlookedhunintheeye.asnn.dja.o

sav.
" Here 1 am. ready to be devoured foi Chnst s

'"^

All things work together for vour good. If you

wa^^c the desert, the n.anna will fall, and the sea wd

part It the feverish torch of sickness .s knulled ovet

vour ,,illow. bv its light you can read the promise,

f he waves of trouble dash clear high above your

girdle, across the blast and across the surge vou can

hear the promise, " When thou passest through the
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waters, I will be with thee." You never owned a

glove, or a shoe, or a hat, or a coat, more certainly

than you own all the frets, and annoyances, and exas-

perations of this life, and they are bcnnid to work out

your present and vour eternal go.Kl. They are the

saws, the hammers, the files. b> which you are to be

hewn, and cut. and smoothed for your eternal well-

Tgo further, and tell vou that the Christian owns.

not only this world, but lie owns the next uorld.

No cliasiu to be leaped, no desert to be crossed.

There is the wall ; there ^^ the i,Mte of heaven. He

owns all on this side. Now. I am croini; to show you

that he (nvns all on the other side. Death is not a

ruffian tiiat amies to burn us ..ut of house and lu.me,

destroyincr the liouse of the tabernacle so that we

should be homeless forever. Oh, no! He is only a

black messenger who comes to tell us it is time to

move • to tell us to get out of this luit. and go up into

the palace. The Christian owns all heaven. '-All are

vours
•

Its palaces of beautv. its towers of strength,

castles of love. He will not walk in tlie eternal city

as a foreigner in a strange city, but as a farmer walks

over his' own premises. -'AH are yours." All the

mansions yours. Angels your companuMis frees

of life ycmr shade. Hills of glory your lookout.

Thrones of heaven the place where you will shout

tlie triumph. Jesus is yours. God is yours.

You look up into the face of God, and say. • My

Father
'• Vou look up into the face of Jesus, and

sa'v
" My Brother." Walk out on the battlements of

heaven, and look off upon the city of the sun.

No tears. No sorrow. No death. No smoke of

toiling warehouse curling on the air. No voice of

H i

m
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blasphemv lliriUin- llnoush the bright, clear hah-

bath mornin-. X.. din of strife jarrin- the air. 1
hen

take out vour (h-ed. and renu-niher that troin throne

to throne, and from wall tw wall.an.l tnnn horizon to

horizon, " all are voiirs."

Then go up into the temple of the sun. worshipers

in white"^ each with a i^alm branch, and from high

crallery of that temple look down ui.on the thousands

of thousands, and the ten thcnisand times ten thou-

sand, and the one hundred and fortv and tour thou-

sand, and the great -multitude that no man can

number," and louder than the rush oi the wheels,

louder than the traiup of the redeemed, hear a voice

savin^r -All are vours." See the great procession

marching around the throne of (lo<l. Martyrs who

went ui'. on wings of ilame. Invalids who went up

from couches of distress. Toilers who went up tro.n

the workhouse, and the factory, and the mine. All

the suffering and the bruised children of Crod. .See

the chariots oi salvation; in them those who were

more than conquerors. See them marching around

about the throne of Cod forever and iorever, and

know that "all are vours."

ve who have pains of body, that exhaust your

strength and wear out your patience, 1 hold before

vou this morning the land of eternal health, and of

imperishable beauty. O ye. who have hard w..rk to

gel y..ur dailv bread, hard work to shelter your chil-

dren from the storm, I lift before you the vision of

that land where thev never hunger, and they nevei

thirst, and God feeds them, and robes cover them,

and the warmth of eternal Icn-e hUsthcm, and all that

is vours ve whose hearts arc buried m the grave

of'vour dead'-O ve whose happiness went by long
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ag^ — C) I' who inouni tor couii tcuaiiccs that never

will light ui), aiK1 for eves closed forever—sit no

n<rer amonir

that

the tombs, but look here. A home

shall never be broken uj.. (Ireen lielcls never

Ransomed ones, from you parted

adiant with a jov that shall never
cleft of the grave,

lonu- ago. now r

cease, anc 1 a 1ove tiiat shall never grow cold, aiu

wearing garmcnl^ that ^hall neve

all that is yours.

wither, and know

ours the love

claim. Yours the transport. Yours the cry

ours th

o

ac-

f the

four anc

ubim.

1 twentv ciders. N'ours the choiring of cher-

Yours the lamb that was slain.

In tlie vision

almost lose mv fo

if that glorious consummation 1

.thold, and have to hold fast lest I

be overborne bv the <dorv. The vision rose belore

St. John on Tatn 10s, and he saw CI irist ill a l)loo(l-re(

nirment, ridmg on a white horse, am 1 all heaven fol-

lowiniT Him on white horses. What a processioi

Let J esus ri( le. He walked the way (ootsore, weary

an

torv

d faint. Now h t H im ru Ic. White hor^e of vic-

)ear on our

David! Ride 01

These cavalry ot

triumphantly

Chief. Ilosanna to the son

Hi
1, Jesus I Let all heaven follow Him.

(jod fought well, and they fought

avements ot gold rii

Now let them be mounted

under the living

The
fs.lUJO

Swords sheathed and victories won, like comiuerors

they sit on their chargers. Ye mounted troops of

God, ridet)ii! ride on ! ten thousand abreast, caval-

cade' after cavalcade. No blood dashed to the lips.

No blood dripping from the fetlocks. No smoke of

battle breathed from the

ended—the victory wcjn !

nc:»stril. The battle is



CHAPTER XV.

NOONTIDK OV LIFK.

It seems to inc that in some respects the hill-top in

the journev of Hie is tiie best part of tlie journey.

While in early life we are climhiui,^ up the steep

hillside, we have worries and frets, and we slij), and

we fall, and we slide back, and we run upon sharp

antagonisms, and all the professions and occupations

have druds^eries and sharp rivalries at the start. We

are afraid we will not be properly appreciated. We

toil on, and we pant, and we strut,r|rle, and wc are out

of breath, and sometimes we are tempted to lie

down in the bower of lazy indulgence. In addition

to these difficulties oi climbin.o; the hill of life, there

are those who rejoice in setting a man back and try-

ing to make a young man cowed down.

Every young man has had somebody to meet hnii

as he w'as climbing up, and say to him :
" Don't, don't

-you can't, you can't—quit, quit!" Every young

man has had twenty dishcartenments where he has

one round word of good cheer. But after we have

climbed U) the top of the hill of life, then we have

comparative tranquility and repose. We begin to

look about us. We find that it is just three miles

from cradle to grave: Youth the first mile, man-

hood the second^nile, old age the third mile. Stand-

ing on the hill-top of the journey of life and in the

second mile, having come up one si

i66

de the hill, and
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belore I go clown the other side, 1 want to tell you

that life is to me a happiness, and much of the time

it has been to me a rapture, and sometimes an

ecstasy.

There has been a i,n-cat deal of wholesale slander

of this world. I'eople abuse it, and the traveler on

the mountain curses the chill, and the voyager on the

deep curses the restlessness, and there are those who

say it is a mean, old, despicable world, and from pole

to' pole it has been calumniated; and if the world

should present a libel suit for ail those who have

slandered it, there would not be <,n)ld enou-h m the

mountains to pav the dama|?es. or places enough in

the penitentiaries to hohl the offenders. The people

not onlv slander the world, but they slander its

neighbors, and thev belabor the sun, nov because it

is too ardent, and now because it is too distant
:
but

by experience coming up the hill of life 1 have found

out when there is anything wrong the trouble is not

with the sun. or the moon, or the star^ or the

meteorological conditions; the trouble is with my-

scll. Oh, I am so glad that while this woild as a

hnality is a dead failure, as a hotel where we stop for

awhile in ..ur traveling on toward a better place, it

is a very good world, a very kind world, and I am

glad that^ the shepherd in so pleasant a jjlace makes

his flocks rest at noon I

But having told vou how life seems to me on the

hill-top of the journev. vou naturally want to know

how it seems to me when I look backward, and when

I look forward. The first thing a traveler does after

climbing up to the top of a mountain is to take a long

breath, and then look about and see what is all around

him. I le sees out in this direction the winding road

i

111
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np uluch he came, and out in llutl n l.ou ihe w.nd-

i,L HKul clown which he shall ,,n>. Xnd so. standn.^^

on the hilUop of life's jour.K-v, I pui n,v outspread

han.l to nu- forehead, so as to keep oH the ^dare o

thenoondav-sun.an.l to concentre n,v visum and

I l..ok back on tlie wMulin- road on winch I have

travrle.i. and I see tar on down at the f(K,t ot that

roa.l in the dim distance, somethin- small, something

msii^nnhcant, and it vibrates. an<l it trembles, and .t

rocks. 1 wonder what it is. 1 ,L,nie.s what it is. .V

Then 1 turn, and still keepin- my outspread hand

to mv forehead so as to shade my eyes Iro.n the -lare

of th- noonday's sun, and to concentrate mv vision. I

took on the wh.ding road down which I shall travel.

• ind 1 see at the fo..t of the hkhI s,.inethini; that does

;,,,,,,,„,,,,. .Iocs not vibrat. Iocs not rock-some-

^,,i„<, ,vhite-aiul then near it a bank of the earth

and! wond,r what it i.. Ah! I see what it is. I

jruc-s what it is. 1 know what it is. A -rave.

So, standin-(m the hilUop. havini( come up one

side the hiU.'and beh.re I i^u down the other side,

vou a'^k m two -n- three- c,uestions, and I tell y<m that

1 havr arned in comin- up this .side of life, the steep

si... thr hrst side-I have learned that iH)thin- is ac-

, ,plisl.,<l without hard work. And 1 say to the

.aultitv of .un- people starting in occupat.ums

^„a pr .on. ...thing is accomplished without

work, ha.cl rk, continuous work, all-absorbing

work, (\<rlastmg work.

A pa. .^hioner asked a clergyman why the congre-

gation had hlled up, and vv hy the church was now so

prosperous above wha. had ever been b^ .

^^,::\,.. -5 1, ....... u I will tell vou ilv
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secret. I met a trasj^cflian sonu' time aijo, an

to him, •
I l')\v

I I sai'l

is it VDU Sfcl alniii; m) well m ynin

fessi'iu?" The tra^a-diaii replied. • Vhv secret i?

always do mv ')csl : when stDnnv davs < '>me, am 1 th(

theatre is not more tlum lialf oi a lourtli oceiipiecd. 1

alwav

my rettin

lo my best, and that has been the secret ol

cr on.'" And the i, lertjvman recitintj^ it.

sai

Ih
d: "I have remembered th.n, ami ever since then

ave alwavs dom- mv best. And I sav to vou, m

wdiatevcr ()ccni)ati')n or profession (iod has pnt you,

Do your best; whether the world appreciates it or

not, do your Iciest—alwavs do your best. Domitian,

the Rotiian empei;-or .r one lionr every day can;.,dil

flies and k'.led them with his iMiiknik: ; aiul there are

b
peoi)le witii imperial opportunity who set themselves

to some i.isiL' 'ican t busmess. Oh, for somethinif

f
irnuv] to do, and then concentrate all yonr energies o

111 that one ll- il;', and noth-

1 stand betore you. There is

body, mind, and sonl upi

inar in earth oi- hell eai

no sueh th m<r as -/ood lucjk.

I have learned also in comiiii,^ up this steep hill ot

life, that all events are connected. I look back and

now see events which 1 thoujj^ht were isolate .md

alone, but I UnA now they were atIjoine to every-

thinsr that went before, an( 1 every thiniT that came

after. The chain of life is made up of a i^reat many

links— larc:e links, small links, silver links, iron

beautiful links, ui rlv links, mirthful links, solemn

link^

link^

—but they are all parts of one grc

Each minute is made up of sixty links, and each day

is made up of twenty-four

at chain of destiny

h (\:v

link? and each year is

made o f three hundred and sixty-five links; but they

arc all parts of one endless chain which plays and

works throu-h the hand of an all-governing God.

J-

As

W ii
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ctrics.

jrolic-.

N.; event sta.uls alone Sometimes you say •' This

,s my dav ..fl." V..u will never have a day off.

Notliinv is I ilf.

'

But if vou contu.ue to a.k me how the i>ast seems.

I answer'it seems like three or tour picture frallenes-

DussekU>rl. Louvre. :uul Luxe.uhou,^ then com-

rlors interioimn-. I close n.v eyes and see them

coIstin.thehillsuK,
a^dt1vn.,thek.teandtrund-

li„.theh,.>,.. and ..UherinK nuts n, the autumnal

forests, and then a htth wlnle alter, bendn,^^ u,

anxious suuly ..ver the lex.consand the tn^on-un-

Where are tho., r.m.i.ules' Most wf ihcm

Snn.e arc u, usrlul .(.Uerrs o.. rart h. S.mie

.lic.dMM-.M"ur<-.anda,,uod -nanv of them (K'n^hed

indissu.ationbelorethntv vearsol a-e. 1 'h: wme-

cut) wi h its sharp ed^v.ev.t the jut^ndar vem ot their

soti Poorlellowsl Idu.v tried the world without

God. and the worhi was too much h.r then. Splen-

,,„l,,ll.,ws: Oh, what forehead they had for bram,

.,,,^1 ,,,,„ nu.^cle thev had for stren^nh and what

.lean, ol eve thev had tor R^-mus. and what lovms

LtcM-s thev -ot from h.mie. and how thev carr.ed off

1;: bom.ne;: on Connnencenu., Davl But they

„,,de tl,e territu- m.stake ol thu.kini;- reh-ion a super-

flnitv and now thev are n, n,v memorv. not so much

,,nva. as sculpture-so.ue Laocoon struKg.nff with

snapped muscles, and eves starting fn-m the socke

for torture: struggling amul the crushmg folds of n

terpentine n.onstrositv. a rept.le horror, a Laocoon

worse than that of the ancients.

Satan has a fastidious appetite, and tin xulgar

soul^ he throws into . ^.rou-h to fatten h;^ swine;

b he savs : -Bring to my golden plate a 1 the hne

nu;bnn.^>nng..!den plate alU
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lect'i, brin^ lliciu to mi', my kiiilc will cut (Idwi,

throu.!..rh the Jusciousncss ; till my cluilicc with i\w

Tu.]-::. :\. of thcir bl( )( )cl ;
\nmr it in until it comes three-

iuurths full: pour it in until it ctmies to the rim of

the chalice ;
pour it until the blood bubbles over the

rim. There, that will do now. Oh, tliis infernal

banquet of S''^"''^
souls! Aha! aha! let the common

demons have the vul^^ir souls, but i^nve to me, who

am the kin^' of all diabolism. th<' jolliest, the <,daddest,

and the j^randest (jf all this iuunortal sacrilice. Aha!"

Then in my mind there is the home },^allery.

Oh, those dear faces, old faces and youn,i,^ laces,

faces that have lost iKjthinjjj of their loveliness by tiie

recession of years, laces into which we looked when

we sat on their laps, faces that looked up to us wdien

they sat on our laps, faces that wept, faces that

lauijhcd, faces wrinkled with old a^e, faces all alUish

with juvenile jocundity, faces that have disappeared,

faces j^oiie.

But you ask how the rest of the journey appears

to me. As 1 look down now, having' come u\) one

side, and staiidinji: on the hill-top, and before 1 take

the other journey, let me say to y<ni, the road yet to

be traveled, seems to me brighter than the one on

which I have journeyed. 1 would not want to live

life over again, as some wish to. If we lived life

over again we would do no better than we have

done. Our lives have been lived over five lunidred

times before. We saw five hundred people make

mistakes in life, and we went right on and made the

same mistakes. Our life was not the first. There

were five hundred or a thousand people living before

us. We did not profit by their example. We went

right on and broke down in the same place, and if

U «< 41

m
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wc did not, do anv l.ctlcr w.th those experiences be-

ore us do you think wc would do a.iy better if we

tried U;e<.ver.,ain^ No. [^-^^^^ ^^^1^'^:?^
on. If wc tried hie over a-aui we would lepeat the

"^.Ic^iws son. one. -don't you know there .nay

be trials, hardships, sicknesses, and sevxre duties

-xhead:-" Oh. yes! But if I am on a railroad jour-

ney <.f a thousand miles, and 1 have gone hve hun-

dred ..f tlic miles, and during those hve hundred miles

{have found the bridges safe, and the track solid,

and the conductors competent, and the engineer

u-ide awake, does not that give me conhdcnce for

the <.thcr five hundred miles? God has seen me

through up to this time, an<l I am going to trust Iin.

f„r the rest of the journey. I beheve \^^^''^
I

through ticket, and although sometimes the rack

.ay turn this way or the ether way. and some m.es

we may be plunged through tunnels, and sometime,

ve may ha!e a hot box that detains the train and

sometimes we mav switch of! upon a side track to let

somebody else pass, and sometimes we may see a led

flag warning i.s to slow up. I believe we are going

through to the right place.

I have not a fear, an anxiety, that 1 can mention. I

do not know one. I put all my case in God s hands

and 1 have not any anxiety about the f- ure I do

not feel foolhardy. I only trust. I trus
,
I trust, I

trust ! And-for there are those here of iny own

age-let me say, when wc come to duties, and trials,

and hardships, God is going to see us through.

From this hill-top of life I catch a glimpse .f those

hill-tops where all sorrow and sighing shal be done

,
^ Oh. that God would make that world to us a
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reality ! Faith in that world helped old Dr. Tyng.

when he stood by the casket of his dead son, whose

arm had been torn off in the thrcshinir-niachme, death

ensuing; and Dr. lyng, with inhnile coniposure,

preached the funeral sermon of his own beloved son.

Faith in that world helped Martin Luther, without

one tear, to put awav in death his favorite child.

Faith in that world helped the dying woman to see

on the skv the letter
" V',' and they asked her what

she supposed the letter " W - on thc^ sky meant.

"Oh," she said, "don't you know? W stands for

welcome." O Heaven, swing open thy gates'.^ O

Heaven, roll upon us some of thine anthems! O

Heaven, flash upon us the vision of thy luster 1

:m



CHAPTER XVI.

A SCROLL OF HEROES.

Historians arc nnt slow to ackn.nvledge the merits

of ercat nnl.tarv chic-ltains. Wc have the full-length

portraits ..! llic Baldwins, the Cromwells, and the

Marshal Nevs of tlu' world. History is not written

in black ink," but with red ink ol human l)lood.
!
he

gods of human ambition did not drmk l.oui bowls

nrule out of silver, or -old. or precious stones, but

out of the bleached skulls of the lallen. But I am to

unroll before vou a scroll of heroes that the wcnld

his never acknowledged; they who faced no suns.

blew no buolc blast, conquered no cities, chained no

captives to their cliariot wheels, and yet, m the great

davol cternitvwill stand higher than those whose

names start le<l the nati..ns; and seraph and rapt

spirit and archangel will tell their deeds to a hstemng

universe. 1 mean the heroes of common, everyday

'

Tn this roll, in the tii-t place, I hnd all the heroes

of the sick room.

When Satan had tailed to overcome Job he said to

God- '-Put forth thv hand and touch his bone and

his flesh, and he will curse Thee to Thy face." Satan

had found out what we h.ive all lound out, that sick-

ness is the greatest test ot character. A man who

can stand that can stand anything; to be shut in a

room as fast as though it were a Bastile ;
to be so

17.1
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nervous you cannot ciidurc the tap oi a chikl s toot ;

to have luxuriant fruit, whicii tempts the appetite ol

the robust and healthy, excite (nir loathing autl dis-

gust when it Hrst appears on the platter; to have the

rapier of pain strike through the side or across the

temples like a razor, or to put the foot into a vise, or

to throw the whole body into the blaze ol a tever.

Vet there have been men and women, but more

women than men. who have cheerluUv endured this

hardness. Through years of exhaust insj; rheumatisms

and excruciating neuralgias they have gone, and

through bodily distresses that rasped the nerxe--, and

tore the muscles, and pakd the cheeks, and stooped

the shoulders. Hy the dim light ot the sick room

taper thev saw on their wall the i)ictnr'' n\ that land

where the people are never sick. Through the dead

silence of the night they have heanl the chorus of

the angels.

Those who suffered on the battleticld,amid shot and

shell, were not so much heroes and heroines as those

who in the held hospital and m the asylum bad

fevers which no ice could cool and no surgeon could

cure. No shout of comrade to cheei them, but

numbness and aching and honu -ickness— vet willing

U) suffer, conhdent m (iod. hopeful ol he;.ven.

Heroes ol rluumatism. heroe< of neuralgia, heroes of

spinal complaint, heroes of ^,ck heailaclie. heroes ol

life-long invalidism, heroc- and heroines, thev shall

reign forever and forever. Mark! I catch just one

note of the eternal anthem ;
There shall be no more

pain." Bless God for that.

In this roll I also hnd the heroes (j1 toil, who do

their work uncomplaining! v. !t is comparatively

easy to lead a regiment into battle when you know

;«
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that the whole nation will :i\> jiiaiul the victory ;
it is

comjKiratively

know tliat vonr s

asv to ( loctor the SIC:k when vou

compan V ot Irienc

easy to a

eves an(

kill will be apitreciatcd by a lar^c

Is aiul relatives; it is comparatively

;l,lress an audience when in the i,deaming

1 the Hushed cheeks you know that your sen-

iidoi)te(l: but t.- do sewini^ where you
timents are

exix'ct that the emi)loyer wi
cpc

thumb through the work

IS, o r to ha\e tin' wh

11 come and thrust his

to show how imi)erlect it

)1(' "armen' thrown back on you.
i)U

to be done over a,i;an to build a wall and kno)W

there WI 11 be no one to say y( )U did it well, but only

a sweanui^ emplover howlina: across the scaffold ;
to

woirk until vour eves are dun, ami \()ur back aches,

am 1 voui- heart laiiit^. am enow tliat it vou stop

before niij^

heroism.

ht vo ur chiUlren will starve -that is

Ah the swoi-d has not slam so many IS the needle

!

Tlle rtat battlehelds of our last war were not

Cicttvsburi;- an SI iiloh aiu 1 South Mountain. The

-rcat battleluhls ol the last war were m tiie arsenals,

hoi.s and the attics, where women made

Thc'V toiled on until
and the

armv jackets for a siNi)ence.

i. riu'V had no iuneratluv niet

the name ol

iKunes anion;

1 eulosriuni, but in

m\ C lod this nuHnm; I cnr' )1 their

tliose ol

woithv ;

machine

lici'oes (

heroes o

whom the world was not

the needle, heroes of the -ewing-

t the attic, heroes of the cellar,

heroes and heroines.

In this lol I also hud the heroes who have uncom-

plainin.L;l\ cuduicd imestic injustices. There anre

nun who ,r their toil and anxu •fv hi ive no symp athv

111 their lioinc^.

(rfts them a liNclihood

I'/shaustiiiii a[)plication to business

but an unfruual wife scattrrs it.
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The husband is fretted at from the moment he enters

the door until he comes out ot it the e\asi)erations

of business life aui^mented by the exasperations of

domestic life. Such men are laui,died at, but they

have a heart-breakiiit;- trouble, and thev would have

long ago gone into appalling dissipations but lor the

grace 01 (>od. Society to-day is strewn with the

wrecks of men who under the northeast storm of

domestic infelicity have bieii driven on the rocks.

There are tens ol thousands of drunkards m this

couutrv to-dav made such by their wives. That is

not poetry ; that is prose !

But the wrong is generally in the opposite direc-

tion. Vou would not have to go far to find a wife

whose life is a perpetual martyrflom — sf)mething

heavier than a stroke of the fist, unkind words, stag-

gerings home at midnight, and cH)nstant maltreatment,

which have left her only a wreck of what she was on

that day wlien, in the midst of a brilliant assemblage,

the vows were taken and full organ played the

wedding march, and the carriage rolled away with

the benediction f)f the people.

What was tin- burning of Latimer and Ridley at

the stake compared with this' Those men soon

became unconscious in the fire, but here is a hfty

years' niartyrdoni. a titty years' [)utting to death, yet

uncomplaining. No bitter words when rollicking

companions at two o'llock in the morning pitch the

husband dead drunk on the stoop; no bitter words

when, wiping from the swollen brow the blood struck

out in a midnight carousal, or bending over the bat-

tered and bruised form of him who, when he took

her frotu her father's home, promised love and kind-

ness and protection; nothing lint symj^athv. and

m

it

II
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prayers, and forgiveness before il is asked tor. No

bitter words wlien tlie family Bible goes for rum, and

the pawnbnjker's shop gets the last decent dress.

Some (lav, desiring to evoke the stcjry of her sor-

sav .
" Well, how ire yon getting alongrow, vou

And ralU'ingnow

you ; pretty well

her trei.^bling voice, and quiet-

her quivering' lip, she says: '* Pretty well, 1 thank

She never will tell you. In the

delirium of her last sickness she may tell all the

f her lifetime, but she will not tell that. Not
secrets o

unti 1 the books of eternity are opened on the thrones

of judgment will ever be known what she has suf-

fered. Oh, ye who are twisting a garland for the

victor 1 put it on that pale br<»w.

When she is dead the neighbors will beg linen to

make her a shroud, and she will be carried out in a

plain box, with no silver i)late to tell her years, for

she has lived a thousand years of trial and anguish,

riu- gamblers and tiie swindlers who destroyed her

husband, will not come to the funeral. One carriage

will i)e enough for that funeral—one carriage to carry

the orphans and the two Christian women who pre-

sided over the obsequies. IJut there i- a I'.isli. and a

clank of a celestial do(M'. and a shcnit. Lilt up your

head, ye everlastir:g /aies. and let her come m."

And Christ will step '-.Mh, and say. '-Come in
!
ye

suffered witli Me on earth, be glorihed with Me in

heaven." What is the higlu.-st throu:_, in heaven?

You sav, •• The throne ol the Lor' Cod Alaiighty

and the Lamb." No doubt abom ;t. Wh t is the

next highest throne in heaven' W;i,-o 1 >i)eak it

seems U) me that it will be the throne ol the drunk-

ard's wife, if she, with cheerful patience, endured all

her earthlv torture. Heroes and heroines.
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1 find also in tliisroll the heroes of Chnsluin clutnty.

\Vc all admire the George Peabodys and the James

Lenoxes of the earth, who give tens and hundreds of

thousands of dollars to good objects. When >Oscs

H Grinncll was buried, the most signihcant thmg

about the ceremonies was that there was no sermon

and no oration ; a plain hymn, a prayer, and a bene-

diction.
" Well.- 1 said. '^ that is very beautiful.

\\\ Christendom pronounces tlu- eulogmm ot Moses

H CVrinnelh and the icebergs that stand as monu-

,nents to Franklin and his men, will sta.id as the

monument of this great .ncrchant, and the sunhght

that plays upon the glittering chff w.ll write his

eijitaph. , , .

But 1 am speaking of those who. out of their

pinched poverty, help others-of such men as those

Christian missionaries at the West, who are living on

two hundred and hfty dollars a year, that they may

pn^claim Christ to the people, one of them writing to

the secretary in New York, saymg, '•
I thank you f..r

that twentv-f^vc dollars. Until yesterday we have

had no meat in our house for three months. We

have suffered terribly. My children have no shoes

this winter." And .)l those people who have only

a half loaf of bread, but give a piece ol it to others

who are more hungry : and of those who have only a

scuttle of coal, but help others to fuel
;
and of those

who have only a dollar in their pocket, and give

twenty-f^vc cents to somebody else; and of that

father who wears a shabby coat, and of that mother

who wears a faded dress, that their children may be

well appareled.

You call them paupers, or ragamuffins, or tatterde-

malions. 1 call them heroes and heroines. V ou and
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1 may u-.t know wl.cir thcv live, -.r what their name

is God knows ; and they have mc^re angels hoveruig

over them than you and 1 have, and they will have a

higher seat in heaven. They may liave only a cup of

cold water to give a poor traveler, or may have on y

picked a splinter from under the natl of a child s

f^n-er. or have i>ut onlv tu • nites into the treasury,

bu? the Lord knows them. Considering what they

had thev did more than wc have ever done, and

their fade.l <lress will become a white robe, and the

small room will be an eternal mansion, and the old

hat will be a coronet of victory, and all the ap-

plause of earth an<l all the shouting of heaven will be

drowned out when God rises up to give His reward

to those humble workers in 1 lis kiug.lom, and to say

to them, " Well done, good and faithful servants.

Vou have all seen or heard of the ruin of Melrose

\bbcv 1 sui)i)ose in some respects it is the most

exqui'site ruin on earth. And yet, looking at it I was

not so imprcssed-vou may set it down to bad taste

-but I was not so deeply stirred as 1 was at a tomb-

stone at the {nn\ of that abbey-the tombstone planted

by Walter Scott over the grave of an old man who

had served him for a good many vears in his house—

the inscription most significant, and 1 defy any man

to stand there and read it without tears coming into

his eyes~the epitaph, " Well done, good and faithful

servant." Oh. when our work is over, will it be

found that because ot anvthing wc have done for

God, or the Church, or suffering humanity, that such

an inscription is appropriate for us ^ God grant it

!

Do iu)t envv anv man his money, or his applause,

or his social position. Do not envy any woman her

wardrobe, or her exquisite appearance. Be the hero
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or the hcroiiK' 1 1 there be no Hour in the house, and

where your children are to ^el

)ni<

you do not. know

bread, listen, and you will hear sonu-thintr tai)i

a^^ainst the windo'w-pane. Go t-. the window, and

you will Wnd it is the beak of a raven ;
and open the

ill ily that fedniessci

Elijah.

Do you think that the God who ^rows the cotton

of the South will let you freeze for lack of clothes?

Do you think that the God who allowed thedisciplcs

on Sunday niornin- t<^ f,nj into the grainiield, and

then take the ijrain, and rub it in their hands, and cat

—do you think God will let you starve? Did you

eyer hear the experience of that old nian : " I have

been young, and now am old ;
yet have 1 not seen the

righteous forsaken, or his seed begging bread?"

Get up out of your discouragement, O troubled soul.

O sewing woman, O man kicked and cuffed by un-

just employers, O ye who are hard bestead in the

battle of life and know not which way to turn.O you

bereft one, O you sick one with complaints you have

told to no one ! Come and get the comfort of this

subject. Listen to our great Captain's cheer :
'lo

him that ovcrcometh, will I give to eat of the fruit of

the tree of life which is in the midst of the paradise

of God."

r

If!
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In the (at East, uclls ot water arc so infrequent

that when a man owns a well he has a property of

very ^r^n.dt value, and sometimes battk- have been

l.,ui,dit lor the possession of one well of wat( r
;
but

there is one well that every man owns, ;i ' 'K

a perennial well, a well of tears. If a m,.

burden on this houlder, he has a bun

other -.lioulder.

The day I lelt home to look alter my ^ei.

myself, in th' wai,n)n my father sat driving, and he

said th'atd;i oinething whieh has kept with me all

niv life: "
i

W'H- »t i> alwa)^ safe to trust God.

I have mai.. a time come to a crisis of ditBcidtv.

You m.'iy know that, having been sick for fifteen

years, it was no easy thing for me to supp.,:t a fam-

ily ; but alwavs God came to the rescue. I remem-

ber the time,'" he said, '-when I didn't know what to

do, and 1 ->.iw a man on horseback riding I'l) the farm

lane, and he announced to me that I had been nomi-

nated for the most lucrative otiice in all th^gift of the

people of the county : and to that office I was elected,

and God in that way met all my wants, and 1 tell

you it is always safe to trust Him.'"

Oh, my friends, what we want is a practical

religion! The religion people have is so high up

vou can not reach it.

182
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II who havi- business

man harr.^il. and per-

li

.| 11 KlThere af .1 lt!

burrlcns. "'
1

plexed, and ..moved m business life, we are apt to

say: "Me ou;;hl not to have atteniplcd to earry so

much."' Ah I that man ir'V not be to l)hune at all.

When a man [)laiits a business he does not kno ^

wiiat will be its ouljjrowlhs, what will be its routs,

what will be its branches. There is many a man

with keen foresiijht an. .irj;e business (acuity who

has been llun^^ into the dust bv unloreseen circum-

stances sprintjinir upon hin\ from .unbush. When to

buy. when to sell, wlien to trust, and to what amount

of credit, what will be the effect ol this new itiven-

tion of luachinery, what will be the etlecl of that loss

of crop, and a thousand other questions perplex busi-

ness men until the hair is silvered and dce[) wrinkles

are plowed in the cheek; and the stocks ,<o u|j bv

mountains and tjo down by valleys, and thev arc at

their wits' ends, and stagj^^er like drunken men

This is a worl! of burden-beariui;. Where is the

soul that has not a strug^de' Theie i^ never an

audience assembles on the pianet when- the text is

not gloriouslv a[>propnate: "Cast ih burden upon

the Lord, and lie shall sustain thee."

Vou hear that it is avarice which di ivcs the>e men

of business through the treet, and that is the com-

monly accepted idea. I <lo not believe a word of it.

The vast multitude of thes( (usiness men are toiling

on for others. Fo educate thr - children, to put

wing of proteciion over thei aouseholds, to have

something hft o when they p.iss oui of this life their

wives and childrri will not have t-- go to the poor-

house—that :s the \'.'ay 1 translate this energy m the

street and store -the vast majority of that energy.

n

i
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(irip, Goui^^c & Co., do not do all the business. Some

ol us remember when the Central America was com-

mi;- home from California it was wrecked. President

Arthur's father-in-law was the heroic captain of that

ship, and went down with most of the |iasseni^ers.

Some of them ij^ot off into tin; life-boats, but tliere

was a youni,'- man returning from California who had

a Ijag of gold in his hand ; and as the last boat shoved

off from the ship that was to go down, that young

man shouted to a comrade in the boat: "Here, John,

catch this gold; there are three thousand dollars;

take it home to my old motiier. it will make her

comfortable in her last days." Grip, Gouge tS: Co.

do not do all the business of the world.

Ah I mv friend, do vou sav that Gotl does not care

anvthing about vour worldly business? I tell you

God knows more about it than you do. He knows

all vour peri)lexities; He knows what mortgagee is

about to foreclose; He knows what note you can-

not pay ; He knows what unsalable goods you have

on your shelves; He knows all your trials, from the

day you took hold of the first yard stick down to that

sale of the last yard of ribbon, and the God who

helped David to be king, and who helped Daniel to

be prime minister, and who helped Havelock to be a

soldier, will help you to discharge all your duties.

He is going to see you thnnigh. When loss comes,

and you find your property going, just take this

Book and i)Ut it down by your ledger, and read of

the eternal possessions that will come to you through

our Lord Jesus Christ. And when your business

partner bct/ays you, and your friends turn against

vou, just take the insulting letter, put it down on the

table, put your Bible beside the insulting letter, and
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then read (jf the Irieudship dI lliiu who ••slicketh

closer than a brother."

A youiii^ accountant in Xcw N'orkCitv g'ot liis

accounts entangled. He knew he was honest, and

yet he could not made his accounts ccjnie out right,

and he toiled at them day and night until he was

nearly frenzied, it seemed bv those books that

something had been misappropriated, and he knew
before God he was lujuest. I'he last day came. He
knew if he could not that dav make his accounts

come (Jut right, he would go into disgrace and go

into banishment fiom the business establishment.

lie went over theix' ver\- earlv, before there was

anxbod}- in the place, and he knelt down at the ilesk

and said: "Oh, Lord, Tliou kncnvesl 1 have tried to

be honest, but I can not make these tilings come out

right ! Help me to-day—help me this m(jrningl"

The young man arose, and hardly knowing why he

did so, opened a book that lay on the desk, and there

was a leaf ctjntaiuinga line of hgures which exi^laiiied

everything. In other words, ho cast his burden uixjn

the Lortl, and the Lord sustained him. \'oung man,

do von liear that ?

Oh, yes, God has a svm|)athv with anybody that

is in any kind of toil I He knows how heavy is the

hod of bricks that the woikman carries up the ladder

of the wall ; He hears the pickaxe of the miner tlown

in the coal shaft ; He knows how strong the tempest

strikes the sailor at masthead ; He sees the factory

girl among the spindles, and kiKJWs how her arms

ache; He sees the sewing woman in the fourth

story, and knows how tew pence she gets tor making

of f!

ondii' th.m all the din and I'oar

!'!!\ ('(Jints the voice o! a s\ii!i.>al!!et!c Gudi
a garment ; am

f|f|
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und He shall sus-"Cast Ihy burden upon tlic l.ord,

tain thee.

"

Then tliere are a s^^t many who have a weight

of persecution and abuse upon them. Sometimes so-

ciety gets a grudge against a man. .Ml hii; motives

are misinterpreted, and his good deeds are de-

preciated. With more virtue tlian some of the hon-

ored and applauded, he runs only against raillery

and sharp criticism. When a man begins to go down,

he has not only the torce of natural gravitation, but

a hundred hands to help him in the precipitation.

Men are persecuted for their virtues, and their suc-

cesses,. Gcrinanicus said he had just as many bitter

antagonists as he had adornments. The character

sometimes is so lustrous that the weak eyes ol Envy

and Jealousy can not bear to look at it.

it was their integrity that put Joseph in the pit,

and Daniel in the den, and Siuulrach in the tire, and

sent John the Evangelist to desolate Patmos, and

Calvin to the castle of persecution, and .Tohn Huss to

the stake, and Korah after Moses, antl Saul after

Davitl, and Merod after Christ. Be sure if you have

anvthmg to do lor church or state, and you attempt

it with all vour soul, lightning will strike you.

The world always has had a cross between two

thieves for the one who comes to save it. High and

holy enterprise has always been followed by abuse.

The most sublime tragedy of self-sacrifice has come

to burlesque. The graceful gait .)f virtue is always

followed l)y scoffed with giimace and travesty. The

sweetest strain ol poetry ever written has come to

ridiculous parodv. and as long as there are virtue and

righteousness in the world, there will be something

for iniquity to grin at. .\il along the Ime of the ages,
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and ii! all lands, the crv has been: --Xot this man,

but Barabbas. Now, Barabbas was a robber."

And what makes the persecutions o! life worse, is

that they come Irom i)eo[)le whom vou have liclped,

from those to wliom vou loaned monev or have

started in business, ov whom vou rescued in some

fj^reat crisis. I think it has been the history of all our

lives—the most aci'imonious assault has couk- from

those whom we have benehted, whom we have

helped, and that makes it all the harder to Ijear. A
man is in dani.,fer of becommg cynical.

A cler<i^vman of the Universalist Church went int(j

a nei*^hborhood for the establishment of a church of

his denomination, and he was anxious to hnd some

one of that denomination, and he was pointed to a

certain house, antl went there. He said tt> the man

of the house: "1 understand you are a Universalist;

1 want vou to help me in tne enterprise." "Well,"

said the man, "I am a Universalist. but I have a pe-

culiar kind of Universalism." What is that ?" asked

the minister. "Well," replied the other, "1 have

been out in the world, and 1 have been cheated, and

slandered, and outraj.?ed, and abused, until I believe

in universal damnation I"

The g-reat danj^er is tl it men will i)ecome cynical,

and given to believe, as David was tempted to say,

that all men are liars. Oh, my friends, do n(;t let

that be the effect upon your souls!

Now, if you have come across ill-treatment, let me
tell you you are in excellent company—Christ, and

Luther, and Galileo, and Columbus, and John Jay,

and Josiah Ouincy, and thousands of men and women,

the best spirits of earth and heaven. Budi^e not one

inch, thouirh al! he!! wreak iii>mi) you its venjreance, i
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and you be made a target for devils to shoot at. Do

you not think Christ knows all about persecution '

Was He ncn hissed at ? Was He not struck on the

cheek? Was He not pursued all the d:iys of His

life? Did thev not exi)ectorate upon Him? Or, to

put it in Bibie lansruaire, "They spit upon Him."

And can imt He understand what persecution is?

"Cast thy burden upon tlie Lord, and He shall sus-

tain thee."



CHAPTER XVIII.

THE DAV Wi; I, INK IN.

It is my business to tell vou wliat style of men and

women you ()u<jht to be in order that you may meet

the demand of tl-.e ai^a- in which God has cast your

lot. If you really would like to know what this age

has a right to expect of you as Christian men and

women, then 1 am ready, in the Lord's name, to look

you in the face. When two armies have rushed into

battle the officers of either army do not want a philo-

soj)hicai discussion about the chemical properties of

human blood, or the nature of g-uni)owder : they

want someone to man the batteiies and swab out the

guns. And now. when all the l(jrces of light and

darkness, of heaven and hell, have [dunged into the

fight.it is no time to give ourselves totlie definitions,

and formulas, and technicalities, and conventionalities

of religion. What we want is practical, earnest, con-

centrated, enthusiastic, and triumphant help.

In the first place, in order to meet the special de-

mand of this age, you need to be an unmistakably

airirressive Christian. Of half-and-half Christians we

do not want any more. The Church of Jesus Christ

will be better without ten thousand of them. They
are the chief obstacle to the Church's advancement.

I am speaking of another kind of Christian. All the

appliances for your becoming an earnest Christian are

at your hand, and there is a straight path for you into

189
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the broad dayli.^ht of Ood's fortrivcncss. Vou re-

member what excitement there was in this country,

years a<?o. when the Prince of Wales came here—

how the people rnshed out by hundreds of thousands

to sec him. Whv? Because they expected that

some day he would sit upon the throne of England.

But wha't was all that honor coinpare<l with the honor

to which (iod calls vou—to be sons and daughters of

the Lord Almiirhtv; vea. to be kin.i^^s and queens

unto God? •'Thev'sliall rei-ii with llim forever and

forevei."
. .

But mv friends, you need to be agj^ressivc Chris-

tians, and' not like those persons who spend their lives

in huj;i,nnir their Christian j^raccs, and wondermg

why Tluv'do not make any progress. How much

robustness of health would a man have if he hid him-

self in a dark closet? A -rcat deal of the piety of

the dav is too exclusive. U hides itself. K needs

more fresh air, more outdoor exercise. There are

many Christians who are i^'w'uvj; their entire life to

self-examination. 'I" hey are feelius their pulse to see

what is the condition of their spiritual health. How

lou<,^ would a man have robust physical health, if he

kei^t all the days, and the weeks, and months, and

years of his life feeling his pulse, instead of going out

into active, earnest, everyday work?

1 was once amid the wonderful, bewitching cactus

growths of North Carolina. I never was more be-

wildered with the beauty of flowers, and yet, when I

would take up one (^f these cactuses, and pull the

leaves apart, the beauty was all gone. Vou could

hardlv tell that it had ever been a flower. And there

are a' great manv Christian people in this day just

pulling aoart their Christian experiences to see what
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thert^ is in them, and tlu-rc is notiung Ictt in tluin.

This style of sclf-cxaniinatioii is a daiua,«,'c instead of

an advantage to tlieir Christian character. 1 re-

member wlien I was a l-oy 1 nsed to iiave a small

piece in die garden th;it 1 called my own. and I

planted corn tlu're, and every lew days 1 wonld pull

it up to sec how last it was growing. Now. I here are

a great many Christian people in this day whose self-

exiuniiuition merely amounts to the i)ulling up of

that which they only yesterday, or the dav before.

plantefl.

Oh. my friends, if you want. lo have a stalwart

Christian' character, plant it right out-of-doors in the

great field of Christian usefulness, and though storms

may come upon it, and though the hot sun ol trial

may try to consume it, it will thrive until it becomes

a great tree, in which the fowls ot heaven may have

their habitation. I have no patience with these

flower-pot Christians. They keep themselves under

shelter, and all their Christian experience in a small,

exclusive circle, when they ought to plant it in tin-

great garden of the Lord, S(3 that the whole atmos-

phere could be aromatic with their Christian useful-

ness. What we want in the Church of G(jd is more

brawn (jf piety.

The century plant is wonderfully suggestive and

wonderfully beautiful, but I never look at it without

thinking of its parsimony. It lets whole generations

go by before it puts forth one blossom; so I have

really more heartfelt admiration when 1 see the dewy

tears in the blue eyes of the violets, lor they come

every spring. M v Christian friends, time is going by

so rapidly that we cannot afford to be idle.

A recent statistician says that human life now has
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an ..vcra-c- ul ui.lv tlurtv-two vrais. Ituiu these

,l,irty-tw'o vc-ars vou iniistsuhtnut all ilu' tunc vou

takc-"f()r sU-ci.. aiHl tl.r takiu,-;- of I'xhI and recreation;

that will leave vou about, sixteen years. From those

sixteen years vou must subtract all the tune that y<.u

are necessaril'v cn-a-ccl in the earnin- ot a hveh-

hood; that will leave v-.u about ei-ht vears. P roni

those ei-ht vears vou nuist take all the (kiys, and

weeks, an<l months all the leu-th of lime that is

passed inchildhoo.l and sickness, leavin- you about

one year in which to work for God! Oh, my soul,

wake up I How darest thou sU'ep m harvest-time.

and with so few hours in which to reap:-' So that
1

state it as a simple fact, that all the time that the vast

„K,j,,nty of vou will have for the exclusive service ot

God will be less than one vear!

"But," savs some man. -1 liberallv support the

Gospek'and'the Church is open, and the Gospel is

preached; all the spiritual advantat^es are spread

before men. and it thev want to be saved let them

c.melobesaved; 1 have discharged all my respon-

sibility." Ah lis that the Master's spirit.' Is there

not an old Hook somewhere that amimands uv. to -o

out into the hii^dnvavs and the hed,<res. and compel

thei.eople to come in:" What would have beamie

ol v<ni and me if Christ had not come down off the

hills of heaven, and if He had not come thnni-h the

door of the Hethlehem caravansary, and if Me had

not with the crushed liand of the crucihxion knocked

at the iron -ate of the sepulchre of our spiritual

death, crvin-. • La/arus. come forth?" Oh. my

Christian friends, this is no time for inertia, when all

,1h. forces of darkness seem to be in full blast
;

when

steam i-riutinu- presses are imblishin- inh.lel tracts;
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when express railroad trains arc tai rviiii; messengers

ot sin: wiieii fast clippers arc laden with opiiiin and
rum; when flic niLjlif air of our cities is polluted

with the laui^hter that breaks u\) from the ten thou-

sand saloons of dissipation and abandonment; when
the lirt's ot the second death alreadx' are kinrlled in

the cheeks ol ^omc w ho oiil\- a little wiiih' a^^o were
incijiiupt. Oh. never siiu-e the curse lell u[>on the

earth has there been a time when it was such an

unwise, such a cruel, such an awful thini,^ for the

Church t(j sleep. I'he j^reat audiences are not {.gath-

ered in the Christian Church; the jj^j-eat audienc:es

are gathered in the temples of sin— tears of uiuittcra-

ble woe their l>aptism, the blood of crushed hearts

the awtul wine of their sacrament, blasphemies their

litanw and the groans of the lost world the organ

dirge ol their worship.

Again, if you want to be (|ualified to meet the

duties wliich this age demands of \ou, vou must on

the one hand avoid reckless iconcjclasm, and on the

othei- hand not stick too much to things because thev

are old. The air is full of new plans, new {projects,

new theories of government, new theologies, and I

am ;imaxed to see how so manv Christians want onlv

novelty in order to recommend a thing to their con-

fidence; and so they vacillate, and swing to and fro,

and they are useless, and they are unhai)pv. New
plans—secular, ethical, philosophical, religious, cisat-

lantac, transatlantic—long enough to make a line

reaching from the German universities to Great Salt

Lake City. Ah, my brother, do not take hold of a

thing merely because it i-- ,. w . Try it bv the reali-

tiesof a Judgment Day.

But, on the other hand, do not adhere to anything

iii
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innclv because it is old. There is not a sinjrlc enter-

prise of the Churcli or the world but has sometimes

been scoffed at. Tiiere was a time when men derided

even Bihh- societies; an<l when a few youiis,' men

met near a haystack in Massachusetts and oriramzed

th.e hrst missionary society ever or.i,^mized in tins

country, thrre went lau^^hter aiid ridicule all around

the Christian Cluiivh. rhey said the undertaking;

was preposterous. And so aho the work of .lesus

Ciirist was assailed. People cried <.ut : " Wlio ever

heard of such theories of etiiics an<l ^jovemmfnt .^

Who ever noticed such a style ol pn.u liin,-; as Jesus

has?" K/ekiel had talked ol mvsterious \vin,<;s and

wheels. Here came a man from Capernaum and

Gennesaret, and he drew his illustrations from the

lakes, from the sand, from the ravine, from the lilies,

from the cornstalks. How the Pharisees scolfed!

How Herod derided ! How Caiaphas hissed. And

this lesus thev plucked by the beard, and they spat

in his face, and thev called him " this fellow !

'• All

the great enterprises in and out of the Church have

at times been scoffed at. and there have been a great

multitude who have thought that the chariot of

God's truth would fall to pieces if it once got out of

the old rut.

And so there are those who have no patience with

anything like improvement in church architecture,

or" with anvthing like good, hearty, earnest church

singing, and they deride any form of religious discus-

sion \Aich goes'down walking among everyday men

rather than that which makes an excursion on rhetor-

ical stilts. Oh. that the Church of God would wake

up to an adaptability of work ! We must admit the

simple fact that the churches of Jesus Christ in this
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day do not reach the tjrcat masses I here arc hity

thousaiu! ;
edplc in Rdinhmijh \vh(» lu'ver hear the

Gospel. There are one million people n I.ondou

who never hear the Oospel. There are at least three

hundred thoiisanfl souls in the city of iJiooklyn who

come not nndcr thi- iinniediate ministrations of

Christ's truth, and the Chiitc h ot God in this day,

insteari of beini,^ a pKu'e lull ol livinsj^ epistles, read

and known of all men. is morr like a dead-letter"'

post office.

"But," sav the people, •the world is u^oirii; to be

converied; von must he patient; the kin<.jdoins of

this world are to l)ec;oiue the kiimdoins o! C'hrist."

Never, unless the Church ot .lesus Christ puts on

more speed and enerL,''V. Instead of the Church con-

verting- the world, the worhl is convertinj.; the

Churcdi. I leix- is a ureat Inrtress. IIow shall if l)e

taken? An army comes and sits arf)uiid about it,

cuts off the supplies, and says; "Now we will just

wait until from exhaustion and starvation they will

have to give up." Weeks and months, and perhaps

a year pass aloni;, and linalU the fortress surrenders

throuf^h that stai'v;ition ;uid c\h;iustion. liut, (uy

friends, the fi)rtresses ol sin are never to be taken in

that way. If they are t;iken for (jod it will be by

storm ; vou will have to bring up the great siege

guns of the Gospel to the vei\- wall and wdieel the

flving artillerv into line, and when theaiined infantry

of heaven shall confront the battlements \ on will

have to give the (piick command, " Forward '

Charge !

"

Ah, mv friends, there is work for yf)u to do and

for me to do in order to this grand accomplishment.

Here is m\- pulpit and I preaeh in it. Vour pulpit is
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the bank. Your piupit is the store. Your pulpit is

the editorial chair. Your pulpit is the anvil. Your

pulpit is the house scaffokiins,^ Your pulpit is the

mechanic's shop. 1 may stand in this place and,

thn)ui;h cowardice or thr()ui,di seU-seekinj;, may keep

back t!ie word 1 ouj^ht to utter; while you, with

sleeve rolled up and brow besweated with toil, may

utter the word that will jar the foundations of heaven

with the shout of a i^reat victory. 1 tell you, every

one, <^o foith and preach this !j;ospcl. You have as

nuich ri(i,ht to preach as I have, or as any man has.

Onlv find out the pulpit where God will have you

preach and theie preach.

Iledlev Yicars was a wicked man in the English

armv. The grace of God came to him. lie became

an earnest and eminent Christian. They scoffed at

him and said :
" \ nu are a hyi)ocrite ; you are as bad

as ever you were." Still he kept his faith in Christ,

and after awhile, finding that they could not turn

liim aside by calling him a hypocrite, they said to

him : "Oh, vou are nothing but a Methodist." That

did not disturb him. Me went on performing his

Christian duty until he had formed all his troop into

a Bible class, and the whole encampment was shaken

with the presence of God. So Havelock went into

the heathen temple in India wh.le the English army

was there, and put a candle into the hand of each of

the heathen gods that stood around in the heathen

temple, and bv the light of those candles, held uj) by

the idols. General Havelock preached righteousness,

temperance, and judgment to come. And who will

sav. on earth or in heaven, that Havelock had not

the right to preach?

In liuminister's house where I prepared for col-
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lege there was a man who worked, by tlic name of

Peter Croy. He could neither read nor write, but

he was a man of (iod. Often theologians would stop

in the house—grave theologians— and at family

prayer Peter Crov would be called upon to lead
;

and rdl those wise men sat around, wonder-struck at

his religious etihciency. When he prayed he reached

up and seemed to take hold of the very throne of the

Almightv, and he talked with God until ihe very

heavens were bowed down into the sitting room.

Oh, if I were dying I woultl rather have [)lain Peter

Croy kneel by my bedside and commend my immor-

tal s[)irit to God than the greatest archbishop,

arrayed in costly canonicals. Go preach this Gospel.

You say you are not licensed. In the name of the

Lord Almightv. I license you. Go preach this Gos-

pel—preach it in the Sabbath schools, in the [)rayer

meetings, in the highways, in the hedges. Woe be

unto you if vou preach it not.

Again, in order to be ([ualihed to meet your duty

in this particular age you want unbounded faith in

the triumph of truth and the overthrow of wicked-

ness. How dare the Christian Church ever get dis-

couraged. Have we not the Lord Almighty on our

side? How long did it take God to slay the hosts of

Sennacherib or burn Sodom, or shake down Jericho?

How long will it take God, when He once rises in

His strength, to overthrow all the forces of iniquity?

Between this time and that there may be long seasons

of darkness—the chariot wheels of God's Gospel may

seem to drag heavily, but here is the promise and

yonder is the throne; and when omniscience has lost

its eyesight, and omnipotence falls back impotent,

and [ehovah is driven from His throne, then tlie

^i. i
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Church of Jesus Christ can afford to be despondent,

but never until then. Despots may phui and armies

may inarch, and the coni^rcsses of tlie nations may

seem to think they are adjusting; all the affairs of the

worUl, but the mi.i,dity men of the earth are only the

dust of the chariot wheels of God's pnjvidence.

I think before the sun of this century sh;ill set the

last tyranny will fall, and with a splendor of demon-

stration that shall be the astonisliment of the universe

God will set forth the brightness and pomp and glory

and perpetuity of His eternal crovernment. Out of

the starry Hags and the emblazoned insignia of this

world God will make a path for His own triumph,

and returning from universal conquest, He will sit

down, the grandest, strongest, highest throne of

earth His footstool.

Then shall all nations' song ascend

To Thee, our Ruler, Father, Friend,

Till heaven's high arch resounds again

With " Peace on earth, good will to men."

Hosts of the living God, march on! march on!

His spirit will bless you. His shield will defend you.

His sword will strike for you. March on ! march on

!

The despotisms will fall, and paganism will burn its

idols, and Mohammedanism will give up its false

prophet, and Judaism will confess the true Messiah,

and the great walls of superstition will come down in

thunder and wreck at the long, loud blast of the Gos-

pel trumpet. March on! march on! The besiegement

will soon be ended. Only a few more steps on the

long way ; only a few more sturdy blows
;
only a

few more battle cries, then God will put the laurel

upon your brow, and from the living fountains of
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heaven will bathe off the sweat and the heat and the

dust of the conflict. Ivlarch on ! march on ! For

vou the time for W'^i . .ill soon be passed, and amid

the out-flashings of .. e judgment throne, and the

trumpeting of resurrection angels, and the upheaving

of a world of graves, and the hosanna and the groan-

ine- of the saved and the lost, wc shall be rewarded

for our faithfulness, or punished for our stupidity.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from everlasting

to everlasting, and let the whole earth be hlled with

His glory.

«.(!



CHAPTER XIX.

•rilK Ol.l> l-Ol.KS' VISIT.

Blessed is that home where Christian parents come

to visit. Whatever may have been the style of the

architecture when they come, it is a palace before

they leave, if they visit you hlty times, the two

most memorable visits will be the first and the last.

Those two pictures will hang in the hall of your

memory while memory lasts, and you will remember

just how thev looked, and where they sat, and what

they said, and at what figure of the carpet, and at

whatdoorsill thev parted with you, -ivin- you the

hnal crood-bve. r3o not be embarrassed if your father

comedo town and he have the manners of the shep-

herd, and if vour mother come to town, and there be

ni her luit no sii,ni of costly millinery. The wife of

Emperor Theodosius said a wise thing when she

said: 'Tlusband, remember what you lately were,

and remember what you are, and be thaurcful."

"What a nuisance it is to have poor relations !"

Joseph did not say that, but he rushed out to meet

his lather with perfect abandon of affection and

brought him up to the palace, and introduced him to

tiie Emperor, and provided for all the rest of the

father's day, and nothing was too good for the old

man while living; and when he was dead, Joseph,

with military escort, took his father's remains to the

familv cemetery at Machpclah, and put them down

200
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beside Rachel, Joseph's mother. Would Ciod all

children were as kind to their parent > !

If the father have lar>i^e property, and he be wise

enoui^h to kc'Cj) it in his own name, he will he re-

spected by the heirs; but how ottei> it is when the

son finds liis father in famine, as jose{)h found Jacob

in faiviine, the young people make it very iiaid for

the old man. Thev are so surprised he eats with a

knife instead ol a fork. They ai'e chaij;-rined at his

antediluvian habits. They are provoked because he

can not hear as well ;is he used to, and when he asks

it over ajTjain, a.id the son has to repeat it, he bawls

in the old man's ear :
"1 hope you hear that !"

1 low

long he must wear the old coat or the old hat belore

they get him a new one! How chagrined they are

at his independence of the English grammar ! How
long he hangs on ! Seventy years and not gone yet!

Seventy-five years and not gone yet! ICighty years

and not gone yet ! Will he ever go? They think it

of no use to have a doctor in his last sickness, and go

up to the drugstore and get a dose of something thiit

makes him worse, and economize on a coffin, and

beat the undertaker down to the last point, giving a

note for the reduced amount, which they never pay !

I have officiated at obsequies of aged people where

the family have been so inordinately resigned to the

Providence that I felt like taking my text fr(nn Prov-

erbs: "The eye that mocketh at its father, and

refuseth to obey its mother, the ravens of the valley

shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it."

In other words, such an ingrate ought to have a flock

of crows for pall-bearers! 1 congratulate you if you

have the honor of providing for aged j)arents. The

j^lPRc.inrr of the Lord God of Joseph and Jacob will

be on you.
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Sluiiu vour successes with the oUl i.c(jplc. I he

probabihlv is. th:i1 the i-niiciples they ineulcaled

acliievi'l vi.ur h.rtune. C^ive them a Christian per-

centage ol kindlv consideraliou. Let Joseph divide

\vith"|ae.)l) the' pasture heldsd Croshen and the

glories of \hc I'Lij;vptian conrt.

And h.ie 1 would like losing the jtraises ot the

sisterliood wlio remained unmarried tliat. tliey nnL,dit

idminister to a,i;ed parents. The hrntal world calls

these seli-saerihcini;- ones bv un--allaiit names, and

savs thev are peculiar or ;m--nl.ir; but il vou had

lia'd as mau\ :innoyances a^ t hex havi had. Xantippe

would have been an an,i;-cl compared with ycni. It is

easier to take c;u e ol live rollicking, rompini,^ chil-

dren than ol one childi-h ohl man Anionic the best

women ol IJrookUn. and ol vonder transpontive city

are those who all<')wed the bioom ol life to pass away

while thev were carm.i; for their parents. While

other maidens were sound asleep, they were soakmi,^

tlie old man's feet, or tuckini;- up the covers around

the invalid mother. While other maidens were in

the cotillon, thev were dancin-- attendance upon

rheumatism, and' s,,icM<lin,u- plasters for the lame

back ot the sc'ptenanan, aii.l heatini;- catnip tea lor

insomnia.

In almost everv circle of our kindred there has

been some queei'i of self-sacrihce to whom jeweled

hand after jeweled hand was offered in marriage, but

who staid on the old place because of the sense of

lilial oblii^ation, until the health was i^^one, and the

attractiveness of personal i)resence had vanished.

Brutal societv may call such a one by a nickname.

God calls her daui^hter, and Heaven calls her saint,

and I call hei domestic martyr. A half-dozen ordi-
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nary women hiivu not as mncli nobility as cH)nl(l be

found in the smallest joint ot the little tinjj^er (il her

left hand. Althouj^di the world has stood six thou-

sand years, this is the first apotheosis ol maidenhood.

althou;^di in the lons^ line of those who have deelined

marriajrc that they mif,dit be ciualilied for some

especial mission, are the names ol Aima koss. and

Margaret Breckinridge, and Mary Shelton.and Anna

Etheridgc, and Georgiana Willetts, the angels of the

battlehelds of ''^lir Oaks, and Lookout Mountain,

and Chancellorsville, and Cooper Shop Hospital;

and tlKKiifh sin<dc life has been honored by the fact

that the three grandest men of the Bible—John, and

Paul, and Christ.—were celibates.

Let the ungrateful world sneer at the miiden aunt,

but God has a throne burnished for her arrival, and

on one side of that throne in heaven there is a vase

containing two jewels, the one brighter than the

Kohinoor of London Tower, and the other larger

than any diamond ever found in the districts of Gol-

conda—the one jewel by tlie lapidary of the palace,

cut with the words: •'Inasmuch as ye did it to

father;" the other jewel by the lapidary of the pal-

ace, cut with the words : "Inasmuch as ye did it to

mother."

As if to disgust us with unfilial conduct, the Bible

[iresents us the story of Micah, who stole the eleven

hundred shekels from his mother, and the story of

Absalom, who tried to dethrone his father. But all

history is beautiful with stories of tilial fidelity.

Epaminondas, the warrior, lountl his chief delight in

reciting to his parents his victories. There goes

/Eneas from burning Tnjy, on liis shoulders, Anch-

ises. his father. The Athenians punished with death

i|!l

.
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any iinlilial conduct. There jroes beautiful Ruth

escortinj; venerable Naomi across the desert, annd

the howlini,^ (.f the wolves and the barking of the

jackals. John Lawrence burned at the stake hi Col-

chester, was cheered in the llaines by his children,

who said: "O Crod. strengtlu ii thy servant, and

keep thy promise !" .\nd Christ, in the hour of ex-

cruciation, provided lor I lis old mother. Jacob kept

his resolution, "
I will go and see him before I die,"

and a little while after, we ^uu\ them walking the

tessellated floor (^f the palace, Jacob and Joseph, the

prime-minister proud of the shepherd.



CHAPTER XX.

ORDINARY PEOPLP:.

"Salute Asvncritiis, Thlegou, lloimiis, Pntrolias, Hermes, Philo-

logns and Julia""— Romans, if): 14. 'v

Matthew llcmv. Albeit Barnes, Adam Clark.

Thomas Scott, ami all the commentators pass by

these verses without any especial remark. The

other twenty people mentioned in the chapter were

distinguished for somethinj^, and were therelore dis-

cussed bv the illustrious expositors; but nothing is

said about Asyncritus. rhlei,n)n, 1 lermas, Patrobas.

Hermes, Philolo.y:us, and .lulia. Where were they

born? No one knows. When did they die ? There

is no record ol their decease. For what were they

distins^uished? Absolutely lor nothinjj^, or the trait

of character would have been bnnii^ht out by the

apostle. If thev had been very intrejiid. or opulent,

or hirsute, or musical of cadence, or crass ot style, or

in any wise anomalous, that feature would have been

cau<^ht by the apostolic camera. But they were i^ood

people, because Paul sends to them his hi<;h Chris-

tian regards. They were ordinary people, moving

in ordinary sphere, attending to ordinary duty, and

meeting ordinary responsibilities.

What the world wants is a religion for ordinary

people. If there be in the United States 55,000,000

people, there are certainly not more than 1,000.000

extraordinary; and then there are 54,000,000 ordi-

205
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iKiiv, and \\f (It) well li> t urn om backs for a little

uliilr upon ilic (listin<,aiislR'il and C()ns[)icu()us people

of the Bil>le and considci in our text the seven

ordinal V. We spenil too nuuli of our time in twist-

inir i,rarlands lor icinarkables. and bnikhnj; thrones

lor n)ai,Miatcs, and s( ulpl urui^:;- warriors, and ai)othco-

sizin.i;- pliilanlhropists. The rank and tile of the

Lord's soldiery need esi)ecial help.

The vast niajoiits ol people will never lead an

arinv, will nevci wrilc a State constitution, will never

c-lectritv a Senate, will never make- an important ni-

vcnti(Mi, will never introduce a new philosophy, will

never decide the late ol a nation. N'ou do not expect

to; von do not want to. N'ou will n(tt be a .Moses to

lead a naiion out ol bondaj;e. ^'ou will not be a

Joshua to prolon-- the (lavlii;ht until von can shut live

"kini,^s in a cavern. N'ou will not be a St. John to un-

rolfan Apocalvpsc. Von will not be a Paul to pre-

side over an apostolic collej^a'. N'ou will not be a

Marv to mother a Christ. Vou will more i)robablv

be Asyncritns, or Phle-on. or llermas, or Patrobas.

or 1 lermes. or Philolo;;us, or Julia.

Manvol von arc women at the head ol houseli ^Ids.

Everv niornini:;- von plan lor the day. The culi lary

department ol the household is in your dominion.

You decide all (piestious of diet. All the sanitary

rci^ulations of vour house are under your supervi-

sion, To rei,ailate the h)od, and the apparel, and the

habits, and decide the thousand (luestions of home

life is a tax upon brain and nerve and (general health

absolutelv apijallini;-, if there be no divine alleviation.

It does not help vou nuich to be told that Klizabeth

Frv did wonderful things amid the criminals at New-

ate. It eiocb not help you much tc) l)e told that .-ir--,
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bals. It does not lu-lp vmi vci \ imu h !m be \<M ttunl

Florence N^ rhtinj^;alc w.i^ \r\\ kin<l \'> tin' wouiuh-.l

in the Crimea. If would be bcttn Imi me to Irll \oii

that the divine friend ot Marv aid Martha is voiii

Iriend, and tiiat He sees all ihr aunovanees and (hs-

ai)pointnients, and abrasions, ami e\asiiri alioiis ol an

ordinary lujusekeeper lioni iiiom till iii-lit, and l>oiii

the hrsl da\ol tlu' year to the last da\ ol lluvcai.

and at your lail I If i- ready with help and iciii-

lorceinent.
'1^

lu-v who provide the lood ol tlu woi Id (ic'(iile

tlu' health of tlu^ world. ( )iie ol t li<' - realesi battles

of thiseeiitnrv was lost beeause the eoinmaiidei that

inorniiii;- had a lit ot iadi<;-estioii. \in\ have oiilv to

iH) on some errand amid the taverns and the hotels

of the United Slates and (ireat liritain to appreciate

the fact, that a vast inultitude ol the human race are

shuuditered bv inc<)mi)etent cookei \ . 1 houi^h a

young woman may have taken lessons in music, and

may have taken lessons m paint in-, and lessons in

astronomy, she is not well I'tlneated unless she has

taken /i-ss(»/s in ^/e//i,'7/.' They who decide the apparel

of the world, and the food ot the world, decide the

endurance of the world.

An unthinkiiiLj nuui may C(Misi(ler it a matter of

Httle importance—the cares of the household and the

economies of domestic life— but 1 tell vou the earth

is strewn with the martyrs of kitchen and nursery.

The health-shattered womanhood ot America cries

out for a God wlio can help ordinary women in the

ordinarv duties oi housekeei)ing. The wearing,

grinding, unappreciated work goes on, but the same

Christ who stood on the bank of Galilee in the early

1^ I
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' tyroilic _;^^ when the spf)rtsincn

li, I ,1!; i
\-ill lu'lj) every

, 1, 111, ,11 IK I--I, wiietliei !>v h^^v own

..r llie hand oi her hii'"il help. ria Ood wlio

nuicit i!u]'-^tru(til)le enlo^y ol Hannah, who made a

ccjrtt ' ' Sainu< 1. lier son, and carried it to the temple

i-vei ^
^vill h'-lp every woman im preparing tlie

famiiv wai I'he Ciod who oj ^ the IJible

witl) tlie stor\ ol Al)raham's entertainment by the

three ani;els uu the phiins of Mature, will help every

woman to providi; hospitality, however rare and em-

barrassinj;. It i-. hi<;h time that some of the attention

we have been giving; to the lemarkable women of tin

Bibl^.—i-emarkable for their viitne, or 'duir want of

it, or remarkable lor their deeds—Deborah and Jeze-

bel, and Ilerodias and Athalia, and Dorcas and the

Marys, excellent and abandoned it is hij4:h time some

of the attention we have been j^dvini;- to these con-

spicuous women of the HiMe be i,dveu to Julia, an

ordinarv woman, amid ordinary circumstances, at-

ti'iidiii''- to ordinarv duties, and meetin<;- ordinary

res[)onsibililies.

Then there are all the ordinary business men.

Thev uetd divine and Christian lull). When we

be^i-in to talk about business life we shoot riij^ht off

and talk about men who did business on a larj^e scale,

and who sold millions of dollars of troods a year; and

the vast majoritv of business men do not sell a million

dollars of t^oods, nor half a million, nor (piarter of a

million v.nv the eii^dith part of a million. Tut all the

business nu-n of our cities, towns, villages, and neigh-

borhoods side bv side, antl you will find that they sell

less than tif'v thousand dollars worth of goods. All
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these iiH'ii ill <i|-(lii!;trv biisiiu'^^ lilc waul (Iiniih' Ii(I|».

Voii scr how 111!' wr'mlvlcs ui l>iiiifiiii^ <"n \\\-

tciKincc the stoiv uf worririn ui aixl care. S< ii

not tfll liow ' '1 a Inisirifss in n i^ In loDkiniL,'- .il limi.

(riav liairs at tliirty. A iiiau ai InMy-five with tlic

stoop of a nuno}4:LMiaiiaii. X" time t ittfiul to iin-

|)rovt'«l (U'Utistry, tlif i^iiiuh iM,.n,M i' \ nc

lew. .\( tiiailv (1 villi; of old aj^a* at loi t\ or tilt\ . u iicn

tlifV oiii,dil to \)v at, tl\c iiuTidian. Many ol tlicsc

business men havi' bodies liki' a ne^ii'U'Ctcd ( lork to

which you come, and you wind it u\k and it l)ej;ins

to buzz and roar, and then the hands start around

very rapidlv. and tlicn llic clock strikes five, oi ten,

Ol fort\. and strikes without any sense, and thru sud-

(lenlv stops. So is the body of that worn out busi-

ness man. It is a ncL,decfed clock, and thou^di by

some summer iccreation it may be wound up. still

the machincrv is all out of t^ear. The- hands I urn

around with a vi'locitv that excites the astonishment

of the world. Man caiiiiot understand the wonderful

activity, and there is a roar, and a bu//, and a rattle

about these disordered lives, and they strike ten

when thev ()u,i,dit to strike live, and they strike twelve

when thev ou_<,dit to striki' six, and thev strike forty

when thev ou-,dit to strike nolhiiii;-. .md suddenly

they stop Post-mortem examination reveals the

fact that all tlie sprins^s, and pivots, and weiijhts, and

balance-wheels of health are compk'tely derani^ed.

The human clock is simply run down. And at the

time when the steafly hand ouij^ht to be pointing to

the industrious hours on a clear and sunlit dial, the

whole raachinerv of l)ody, mind, and earthly capacity

stops forever. Greenwood has thousands of New
York and Brooklyn businessmen who died ot old

age at thirtv, thirty-five, forty, fortyhve.
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N(nv. \\h;it is sv;iii1i<i is -inn divine ,^ract,- lor

(inliuarv Inisincss men, mm who aiv harnessed from

morn till nii^ht and all ihtdays o[ their life—har-

nessed in business. Not <,n-ace to lose a hundred

thousand, but sj^raee to lose ten dollars. Xot iijrace

to su])ervise two hundred and tilt v employes in a fac-

tory, but grace to supervise the bookkeeper, and two

salesmen, anfl the small bov that sweeps out the store.

Cirace to invent not in the eiij^hty thousand dollars of

net proiit. but the twentv-hve hundred of clear i^am.

Grace not to endure the loss of a whole shipload ot

spices from the Indies, but o-i-ace to endure the loss

of a i)aper of collars Iroiu the leakao:e of a displaced

shini^le on a poor roof. Cirace not to endure the

tanUness of the American Congress in passing a

necessary law. but grace to endure the tanliness ot

an errand bov stopping to play marbles when he

ought to deliver the goods. Such a grace as thou-

sands of business men have to-day-keeping them

tranquil, whether goo<ls sell or do not sell, whether

customers i)ay or do not pav, whether tariff is u]) or

tariff is tlown, whether th(< crops are luxuriant ()r a

dead tailure calm in all circumstances, and amul all

vicissitudes. i'hat is the kind of grace we want.

Millions of men want it, and they mav have it for

the asking. Some hero or heroine r,,uies to town, and

as the procession i)asses through the street the busi-

ness men coni^ out and stand on tii>toe on their store

step and look at some one who in Arctic clime, or m

ocean storm, or in dav of battle, or in hospital agonies

did the brave thing, not realizing that they, the en-

thusiastic spectators, have gone through trials m

business lile that are just as great l)elore (rod. There

are men who liave gone through freezing Arctics
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aiul buniinu- lurrids, and awful Marcngoes ol experi-

ences without. movin<^ five miles from their doorstep.

Now, what ortUnary business men need is to realize

that they have the friendship of that Christ who

looked after the religious interests of Matthew, the

custom-house clerk, and helped Lydia, of Thyatira,

to sell the drv goods, and who opened a bakery and

fish-market in the wilderness of Asia Minor to feed

the sev'^n thousand who had come out on a religious

picnic, and who counts the hairs of your head with as

much particularity as tlunigh they were the plumes

of a coronation, and who took the trouble to stoop

down with His finger writing on the ground, although

the first shuffle of feet obliterated the divine cali-

o-raphv,and who knows just how many locusts there

were in the Egy[>tian plague, and knew just how

manv ravens weie necessary to sujiply I^lijah"s pantry

by tiie brook Chcrith, and who, as tloral commander,

leads forth all the regiments of primroses, foxgloves,

dafTodils, hyacinths, and lilies which i)itch their tents

of beauty and kindle their camp-fires of color all

around the hemisi)here—that that Christ and that

God knows the most minute affairs of your business

life and however inconsiderable, imderstanding all

the affairs of that woman who keeps a thread-and-

needlc store as well as all the affairs of a i<ot.hschild

and a Baring.

Then there are all the ordinary faiiners. We talk

about agricultural life, anfl we immediately shoot off

to talk about Cincinnatus, the patrician, who went

from the plow to a high position, and after he got

through the dictatorship, in twenty-one days went

back again to the plow. What encouragement is that

to ordinarv farmers? The vast majority of them—none

S !
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of tlu'iii will be ]);itiiciaiis. I'crhaps none of tlicin

will be Senators. If any of tliem have dictatorships

it will be over fort V, or fifty, or a hundred acres of

the old homestead. What those men want is grace,

to keep their patience while plowing with balky

oxen, and to keep cheerful amid the drouth that de-

stroys the corn crop, and that enables them to restore

the garden the dav after the neighbor's cattle have

broken in and trampled out the strawberry bed, and

gone through the I/nna-lx-an patch, and eaten up the

sweet corn in such large quantities that they must be

kept from the water le^t thev swill up and die.

Grace in catching weather that enables them, with-

out imprecation, to s[)read out the hay the third time,

although again, and again, and again, it has been al

most readv for the mow. A grace to doctor the cow"

with a hollow hoin, and the shee}) with the foot rot,

and the horse with the distemper, and to comi)el the

unwilling acres to yield a livelihood for the family,

and schooling for the children, and little extras to

help the older bov in liusiness, and something for the

daughter's wedding out tit. and a little surplus for the

tiiue when the ankles will get still with age, and the

breath will be a little short, and the swinging of the

cradle through the hot harvest-tield will bring on the

old man's vertiu,'). Belter close up about Cincin-

iiatus. I know live hundred fanners just as noble as

he was.

What they want is to know that they have the

friendship of that Christ who often drew His similes

from the farmer's life, as when he said: " A sower

went forth to sow ;" as when He built His best para-

ble out of the scene of a ianner's boy coming back

from his wanderings, and tiie t)!d faniiliousc shook
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that, ul'^hl with luial jubilee; :iiul who compared

Himself to a kuiib in the pasture field, and who said

that the eternal (jod is a fai-uier, deelarin^- :

" My
Father is the husbandman."

Those s/o/w vuisons do not want to heai" about

Cliristo[iher Wren, the architeet, wdio built St. Paul's

Cafliedral. It would be better to tell them how to

carry the hod of briek up the ladder without slipping,

and how on a cold morning with the trowel to

smooth off the mortar and keep cheerful, and how to

be thankful to God for the plain food taken from the

pail by the roadside. Carpenters standing amid the

adze, and the bit, and the plane, and the broad axe,

need to be told that Christ was a cari)enter, with his

own hand wielding saw and hammer. Oh, this is a

tired world, and it is an overworked world, and it is

an under-fed world, and it is a rung-out world, and

men and women need to know that there is rest and

recuperation in God and in that religion wdiich was

not so much intended for extraordinaiy people as for

ordinary people, because there are more of them.

The healing profession has had its Abcrcrombies,

and its Abernethvs, and its Valentine Motts, and its

Willard Parkers; but the ordinary physicians do the

most of the world's medicining, and they need to un-

derstand that w hile taking diagnosis or prognosis, or

writing prescription, or com[)ounding medicament,

or holding tlie cl':;licate pulse of a dying child they

may have the presence and the dictation of the

Almighty Doctor who took the case of the madman,

and, after he liad torn off his garments in foaming de-

mentia, clothed him again, body and mind, and who
lifted up the wcMiian who for eighteen years had been

bent almost double with the rheumatism into grace-

i
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lul stature, and who turned the seabs of lci)r(.)sv into

rubicund complexion, and who lubbed the numbness

out of |)aralysis, and who swuiii,^ wide open the

ch)sed windows of hereditary or accidental bhndness,

until the mornint;- lin;l,t came strc'amin.i^; throu-h the

tkshlv casements, and who knows all the diseases,

and all the remedies, and all the herbs, and all the

catholicons. and is monarch ot pharmacy and thera-

l)eutics, and who has sent out ten thousand doctors

of whom the world makes no recc^rd ;
but to i)rove

that thev are an-cls of mercv. 1 invoke the thousands

of men whose ailnunts they have assuai^^cd and the

thousands ol women to whom in crises ot pani they

have been next to God in benefaction.

Come, now, let us have a religion for ordinary peo-

ple in professions, in occupations, in agriculture, m

the household, in merchandise, in everything. 1

salute across the centuries Asyncritus, Phlegon, Her-

nias, Patrobas, Hermes, Philologus, and Julia.

First of all. if vou feel that you are ordinary, thank

God that vou are I'ot extraordinary. 1 am tired and

sick, and bored almost to death with extraordinary

people. Thev take all their time to tell us how very

extraordinary they really are. Vou know as well as 1

dt), my brother and sister, that the most of the useful

w(irk"of the world is done 1)V unpretentious people

who toil right on—by people who do not get much ap-

proval, and no one seems to say, " That is well done."

Phenomena are of but little use. Things that arc ex-

ceptional cannot be depended on. Better trust the

smallest [.lanet that swings in its orbit than ten

comets shooting this way and that, imperilling the

longcvitv of worlds attending to theii- own business.

Fo?steadv illunjinatio!! better i- ;i lamp than a rocket.
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Then, il vou lcc-1 thai \<)ii arc orchiiaiv. lemcinlK-i-

that VDiir position iiivitt-s the less attack. Conspicu-

ous people— how tlu)- ha\'e t(j take it! liow thev

ai-e inisrepi-esenteil, and abused, and ^hot all I he

hi<4:hei- the horns ol a roebuck the easier to track him

(low II. What a delicious thinj^^ it nuisl be to be a

candidate h)r President of the United .States I It

nnisl be so soothing- to the nerves! It must pour

into the souls ot a candidate such a sense ol serenity

when he reads the blessed newspapers I

I came into the pcjssession of the abusixe cartoons

in the time ol .\a|)oleon I., printed w hile he was yet

alive. The ii'treat ol tlie army Irom Moscow, that

armv buried in the snows ol Russia, one ol the most

awful tragedies ol the centuries, represented under

the figure of a monster called General Frost shaving

the French Fmperor with a razor ot icicle. As Satyr

and Beelzebub he is represented, i)age after page,

page after page. Hngland cursing him, .Spain curs-

ing him, (.Termam cursing liini, Russia cursing liim,

luirope cursing him, North and Soutli America curs-

ing him. The most remarkable man ol his day, and

the most abused. All those men in history wdio now

ha\-e a h;do around their name, on earth wore a

crown of thonr Take the feu extraordinary rail-

roatl men of our time, and see' wlial abuse comes upon

them, wdiile tliousands of stockholders escape. New
York Central Railroad has 9,265 stockholders. 11

anything in that railroad affronts the [jeople all the

abuse comes down on one man, and the 9,264 escape.

All the world took after Tiiomas SccHt, i'resident of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, abused him unti" he got

under the ground. Over 17,000 stockholder^ in that

companv- All the t')latne <»] one man ! I he Central
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I'cicihc KiiilnKu!—twooi- llircc mm -ft all the blame

il'a.ivthin- ,trors ^^nnv^ There are lo.ooo in that

com[)aiiv.

1 meii'tioe. these thm-s t" pn've it is extraordinary

peoiile wlio -et abused, while the .ordinary escape.

The weather oi life is not so severe on the plam as it

is on tlu- hi-h i.eaks. The world never ior-ives a

man who knows. <.r -ains, or does more than it can

know, or -ain. or (h.- I'arents sometimes i,nve eon-

fcctionerv to their eliiUlren as an inducement to take

bitter medicine, and the world's su-ar-plum precedes

the world's a>/^M-/orns. The in..b cried in re-ard to

Christ "Crucifv Him. erucity IJim !" and they had

to say it twice' to be understood, for they were so

hoarse, and thev K<)t their hoarseness by crying a

little while before at the topof their voice, "Hosanna.

'

The river Rhone is loul when it enters Lake Leman.

but crystalline when it comes out on the other side.

But there are men wh.j have entered the bright lake

of wordlv i^rosperity crystalline and came out terribly

riled. If, therefore, you feel that you are ordinary,

thank God for the 'defences and the tranquility of

your position.
'

Let us all be content with such things as we have.

God is just as good in what He keeps away from us

as in what he gives us. Even a knot mav be useful

if it is at the end of a thread.

At an anniversar\- of a deaf and dumb asylum, one

of the children wrote ui.on the blackboard words as

sublime as the Iliad, the Odyssey, and the '• Diyina

Comedia" all compressed in one paragraph. The

examiner, in the signs of the mute language, asked

her •' Who made tlie world r
" The deaf and dumb

crirl wrote upon the blackboard. - In the beginning
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God created the heaven aiul the earth." The ex-

aminer asked her. "For what purpose did Christ

come into the world?" The deaf and dumb girl

wrote upon the blackboard :

'• This is a lailhlul say-

ing, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ jesus

came into the world to save sinners." The ex-

aminer said to her, " Why were you born deaf and

dumb, wliile I hear and speak?" She wrote upon

the blackboard :
" Even so. Father: for so it seemeth

good in thy sight." Oh, that we might be baptized

with a contented spirit! The spider draws poison

out of a flower, the bee gets honey out of a thistle

;

but happiness is a heavenly elixir, and the contented

spirit extracts it, not from the rhododendron of the

hills, but from the lily of the valley.



CHAPTER XXI.

nil At llRVMAl.

Within the past .ciittirv travelers and antiquarians

have explored the iiunso 1 ancient cities, and from the

ver\ heal t ot the buried splendor they have bnnight

f customs loni( au-o vanished tnMii the
up evidence o

earth. From some o f those tombs thev have br uj4ht

up lachrvmat(jries, or lachrymals, w hich are vials

m ade of earthenware. The tears wept over the dead

w

o

ere caufjfht an

r lachrvmal, or bottle,

d kepi in this vial, or lachrymatory

and then the bottle was

placed in the torn b ol the dead. There are in our

museums lo-c

specnnens o

lay, if you will search for them, many

_..._ I th'e^t.- tear-bottles of olden times.

The tears that were broui^ht u\) in the lachrymals

nl Ilercidaiieum and r.)m[)eii have all i;-one, and

those bottles aie as dry as the scoria ol the volcano

that submerged them; but not so with the bottle in

which God oathers all our tears. So it is not a mere

soft sentiment, it is not only a poetic idea, but it is a

deep and an earnest exi)ression of hundreds of i)eople

here who have had misfortune, or trial, or loss, or be-

reaveuKiit. when they cry out, saying: - Put thou

my tears mto thy bottle."

Von have all lieard of the story of paradise and the

peri. I think it might come to a better atlaptation.

An angel went forth horn heaven, and searched all

the eanh to find some heautilul thing worthy of celes-

j I
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tial transportation. That anijcl wont down lo the

gold and silver mines ot the earth, yet luuiid nothiiij;

worthy of carrying back io God and t(j heaven. And

then the angel went down to tlie depths (jf the sea.

and examined all the jjcarls that lay there, but not

one ol them was tit to take to heaven, and the angel,

utterly discouraged and despairing, stood ;ii the loot

ol a mountain and lulded its wing, whin, looking a

little way off, it saw a wanderer wee[)ing over his evil

wavs. and as the tears were tailing down the cheek ol

that wanderer the angel thrust its wing under the fall-

ing tear and cajjtured it, and tlu-n sped away toward

the sky. and as Ciod saw the angel Hying heavenward

with that tear upon the wing. Ciod cried out : " Be-

hold the brightest jewel of iieaven. the tear ot a sin-

ner's lepentance."

Oh. when 1 see the shepherd Ininging a lost sheei»

back from the wilderness, when 1 hear the (puck tread

of a ragged prodigal coming to \u> lather's house,

when 1 see tlie sin buiiied, and the passion blasted,

and the wretched and the vile appealing for God's

com[)apsion, then I break forth into ecstasy and tri-

umph, and I crv :
" More tears for God's bottle I

" I

rcmeniber onl\- one or two lines ol the old hymn

which says:

" Or sins like mountains for tlicir size,

The seas of sovereign grace expaiut;

Ttie seas of sovereign grace arise."

O wanderer, come back to thy God. That falling

tear will not drop on the cheek, it will not diop on

your hand; it will drop h\U) the bottle wheie God

keeps all our tears. God has an intimate accpiaint-

ance with and a tender remembrance of all povertv.

Much of the world's want does not come U) inspec-
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tioii. I )c;ut)ns lit ilic cluiixli do iiol sei' it, coiilrollcrs

of aliiisliousL's iicviT rci)ort it. IVople who j^rcfcr to

suffer aiul tn ilic m siUiui' latlitT than to display

thtii poverty and their bitterness. Parents who fail

to f^'t a livelihood so that ihey with their children

dwell in pcipetual privation. Sewin}.^ women who

cannot pl\- the iicrdlc f;ist i-noULrh to earn shelter and

bread.

Sorrow and pri\ation and woe hni:;er than a camel

jroin,<; through the e\t' of theii- needli'. But whether

repoited or uncomplaininj;, whether in seemim^ly

conUortable parlor or in damp cellar, or in hot f.(ar-

ret, the anj^els of Ciod watch. .\11 those ^niefs are

beint; collected. Down on t he back street, away olf

amid shanties and lo.ii' lints, anj^ads ol (iod are watch-

ini;-. Tears ol want sect hinj^ in summer's heat, tears

of want Ireeziui; in winter's cold, fall not unheeded.

Thev are jewi'ls in heaven's casket. They are

pletli^es of divine sympathy. They are tears for

God's bottle.

When some vears a<;o a city missionary was cross-

in^^ one of thci)arks in New N'ork on the Sabbath

day, he said \o a lad. " What are you doinj.j here,

breakini,^ the Lord's day ? You oui,dit to be at church

and worshipin*; (iod instead of breakinj^^ the Sabbath

in this wav." The'i the poor lad in his rai,^s looked

iij) at the cit\ missionary, and said: " Oh, sir, it's very

easy lor you to talk tliat way, but God knows that

we poor chaps ain't i;ot ua chance." Oh. that the

tears of all the poor mii;ht tlrop into Ciod's bottle.

God has an intimate acquaintance with and a ten-

der remembrance (;f. all our i)arental anxiety. Vou

sometimes see a man step riijht out from the most iti-

lamous surroundings into the kingdon.i ot God. \ on
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sav "That is not logic >.i tluit man l.as not lu-anl a

scnnonintwct that man has nwt had any

alannin- prov.-un.. . why is - he steps n^ht out

from the most debased surroundinjjs into the king-

dom of God '•• This is the secret : God one day looks

at the boitU- in which I
!<• keeps the tears of fits dear

H-ihh-en.and I \r 'uuU there a parental tear which lor

Inrtv vears has oeen unanswered, and He savs, '• Co

to now. an.l 1 will answer that tear." < hiu k as h-ht-

nin- t<^ the heart ..f that debased and wanderm- .nan

c:on7es the inHuence ..f the llolv Crhost. and he steps

out of his sin into the li-ht of the Ciosi-el.

Oh. this work of trainiuK^ children h.r (iod and for

heaven i- a tremendous work. 1 kn..w there are .i

.rrcat numv people who have not Ixen called to pa-

rental responsibilitv, who have a verv complete idea

about domestic di^cii-line. Tlnv know how .
h.ldren

ouslit to be trained ! But to every intclh-ent parent

it is a tremendous question.

Now there is a little child, and it is a beaut ilnl play-

thin'- It lies in the mother's arms. -She looks down

inU^the bri-ht eves, and she examines the dimples on

its feet, and she savs: '• What an exciuisite organ-

ism
" Beautitul plavthm- that child is. But one

nio-ht while that mother is rockins; that child to sleep

a voice drops St raii^ht from the throne of God, say-

iacr-
" Do vou know what von are rockintr? That

is an immortal." Stars shall die. but that is an im-

mortal. The sun will die of old a-e, but that is

immortal.

With some of vou this is the chief anxiety. \ ou

try to tram your children aright. Vou correct this

follv. you chide that worldliness, aiul your midnicrht

pillow is wet with weepincr i,, parental anxietv
;
and
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you ask me to-dav, voii ask mc in silcncu-. but 1
hear

thc(iucsti(.u coinin- up li<>ni hundreds ot souls: "Is

all this wasted ?- Are niv i-rayers goin- to he heard.

Is all this s.-lieitude h.r nothintr:^" I answer no.

God hascounU'd all the sleepless niirhts. God has

heard all the eounsels vou ever t;ave to that boy or

that o-irl iu vour household. God knows it all, and

He has kept a reeord, and in lachrymal-not sueh as

is taken up from ancient sei)ulchre, but in a lachry-

mal that stands on His eternal throne. He has trath-

ered all those exhausting- tears.

The -rass mav be rank on vour grave, and the let-

ters nKU- have faded fn.m the tombstone under the

dash of'the elements, but 1 fe who has said, '•
1 will be

a God lothee and to thvseed after thee," w.ll not

forget, and seme dav in heaven, while y<m are rang-

ino-\hc helds of light, the gates of pearl will open,

an'^d garlhnded with glorv that wanderer will rush

into v..ur outstretched arms of welcome and truimph.

The'hiUs mav <lepart. and the stars may fall, and the

world may burn, and time may perish, but God will

break His oath -never, never!

But you sav. " Whv keep in heaven the tears of

earth '^ whv that great' lachrvmatory on the throne of

God"^" Well, my'friends. 1 do not know that the tears

xvill always stay there. 1 do not know but that after

awhile sonv angel passing along will look at that great

lachrymatorv <.f heaven and find it empty. What

sprite of hell hath broken into the gates and robbed

that place of its jewels? This is the secret
:

1 hose

were sanctified sorrows, and those tears have been

changed into pearl, and now they adorn the coronets

and the robes of the ransomed.
' see irems

I take up some ironet of liirht and
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licavcn did these jewels come'" and a thousand

voices answer: "These are the transmuted tears

from God's bottle." Then I see a scei)ter stretched

down from the throne of men who were trodden on

by earth, and I see on eveiy scepter point, and I see

inlaid in the ivoiv stair of the «;-(.lden throne some

very bri<;ht jewels, and I say. '• Wheiu'c came they?

whence came they?" and the elders from be I (MX the

throne, and the martyrs under the altar coming up

and standini; on the sea of <j:lass, cry in ecstasy,

"These arc the transmuted tears from Ootl's bottle."

Let the ai,^cs (^f heaven roll on. All the pomp and

pride of earth forgotten; the Koh-i-noor diamonds

that were the pride of kings forgotten; precious

stones that adorned Persian tiara or flamed in the

robes of Babylcmian processions, forgotten : the CuA-

conda mines charred in the last conflagration; but

firm as the everlasting hills, and pure as the light

that streams from the throne, and bright as the rivei

that flows from imder the eternal rocks, are the trans

muted tears from God's bottle, Let that emptv

lachrymatory stand forever on the steins ot heaven,

on the steps of the throne. Let no hand touch it.

Let no wing strike it. Let no collision crack it.

Purer than beryl or chrysoprasus, let it stand on tlie

steps of Jehovah's throne, and under the arch of the

unfading rainbow. Passing down the corridors of

the palace, the redeemed of earth will look at it, and

think of their earthly sornnvs sanctihed, and say,

"Why, that is what we heard of on earth; that is

wdiat'the Psalmist spoke of ; there is where our tears

were kept; that is God's bottle." .And while the

redeemed of heaven are gazing on this richest inlaid

iNI
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vase in glory, all the towers of heaven will strike this

silvcrv chime: "God hath wiped away all tears from

all faces. G<xl hath wiped away all tears from all

faces,"



CHAPTER XXII.

SUNSET.

It is a dismal ihlnii; lobe i^cttiii^- old without the

rejuvenating influence of religion. When we step on

the down grade of lile and see that it dips to the

verge of the cold river, we want to behold st)nie one

near who will help us across it. When the sight

loses its power to glance and gather up, we need the

faith that can illumine. When we feel the failure of

the ear, we need the clear tones of that voice which

in olden times broke up the silence of the deep with

cadences of mercy. When the axe-men of death

hew down whole forests of strength and beauty

around us and we are left in solitude, we need the

dove of divine mercy to sing in our branches. When

the shadows begin to fall and we feel that the day is

far spent, we need most of all to supplicate the

strong, benehcent Jesus in the prayer of the villagers,

'•Abide with us, for it is toward evening."

The request is an appropriate e.vclamation for all

those who are approached in the gloomy hour of

temptation. There is nothing easier than to be good-

natured when everything pleases, or to be humble

when there is nothing to oppose us, or forgiving

when we have not been assailed, or honest when we

have no inducement to fraud. But you have felt the

grapple of some temptation. Your nature at some

time quaked and groaned under the infernal force.

227
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Iclt, that the devil wuh after vouN oil

your Cliristian graces rctrcatiiis-

you woul ail II 1 th c aw

Vou saw

Vou feared that

fvd wrestle with sin and be

thrown into the thist. he iriooin tliiekened. he

first indications of tlie ni^dit were seen. In all the

trembliiiirof your soul, in a 11 the infernal suir.ireslions

of Satan, in all the sur<;in-- up of tumultuous passions

and excitements, you felt with awful emphasis that it

was toward eycnin<::.

In the tempted hour you nvcd toa^^k Jesus ioahu le

with \ou. Sou can be at back the monster that

would deyour \()U. ^'ou can unhoise the sm that

would ride you down. Vou can sharpen the battle-

axe with which you split the head of helmeted abom-

ination. Who helped Paul shake the brazen-.t^ated

heart of Felix \V ho acte hke a u-ood sailor when
k?

all the crew howled in the Mediterranean shipwrec

Who heli)ed the martyrs to be firm, when one word

of recantation would have vmfastened the withes of

he stake and put out the kindlinu: fiie^^ When the

night ol the soul came on and all the denizens of

darkness came riding upon the winds of perdition—

streuiTth to the soul? Who gave cahnnesswho irave

to the heart? Who broke the s[)ell ot miei nal

enchantment? Me who heard the request ot the vil-

lapj'ers : Abide with us for it is toward evening.

One of the forts of France was attacked and the

outworks were taken before night. The besieging

arm V lay down, thinking that there was but little to

do m th e m( irniuij:, and that the soIdiery in the fort

could be easily made to surrender. But during the

h a back stairs, they escaped into the
niiiht, throng

country. In tlie morniui

upon the battlement^, bu

the besieging armv sprang

t'ound tliat liieir !)rey was
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gone. S(i when \ve a

is always sonic score

iff. God will noo

wiiat we arc a

brii MS a wav ot

The <j:rc

rcassaultctl in lemittalion. there

t Stan- by which we nii.^ht };et.

,t allow us 1o he tempted above

11

be able to bear it.

anet is

,blc. but with every temptation wi

[ escape that we mav

atest foUv that ever .i,n-ew on this

the tendency to borrow iroubl

when a|)j

to

l)U t there an' tunes

)roachinii- sorrow i-- ^ () r\'Mtc lit th;it we lieed

be inakin- especial preparations fnr its eoinmic

One of vour children has latelv becoim- a tavorite.

Tlle crv o f that chiUl strike^ deeper into the heart

than the crv of all the others. N'mU

about it. N'on

IS aiiv more

rive it more attention. IK >l

hink more

because it

of a treasure

cause it is becoming; trail.

than the others. but be-

I'here i'^ somethin;^ in tlie

:heek, m the eve and m the wa that makes von

quite sure that the leave

be scattered. Tlie utmost nursing-

tendance are ine

the complexion

ffectu;

,1 the llowcr are .i^oini; to

and medical at-

t)ecoincs feeble.lie iiul

h-i-h

fainter. No more romping;

ter, the stej) weaker, the laut;!

for that one through ha!

and parlor. The nursery is(larkened bv an approach-

mir calami tv The heart feels with mournlul antici-

pation that the su

il is toward eveiiin

n IS goiiiir < iown. Night speeds on.

Vou have long rejoiced in the care ot a motlier

You have done every thinu- to make her last days

)Vhapi

her evcrv wan
Vou have run with quick feet to wait upon

t. Her presence has been a perpetual

lid. But the fruit-gatherers

t. that tree. Her soul is ripe
blessing in the houselio

are looking wistfully a

for heaven,

her entrance

separatifMi.

rhe gates are ready to fiash open for

But your soul sinks at the thought of

Vou can not bear to think that soon you
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will be called 1m take tli<; last, look at that face, which

from the first, hour has looked upon you with affec-

tion unchan<(cal)le. liut you see that life is ebbing,

and the i,n-ave will soon hide her from vour si<^ht.

You sit quiet. N'ou feel heavv-hearted. The light

is fading from the sky. the air is chill. It is toward

evening.

You had a considerable estate and lelt independent.

In live minutes on one fair balance sheet you could

see just how vou stood with tin' world. But there

came complications; something that vou imagined

impossible, happened. The best friend you had

proved traitor to your interest. A sudden crash of

national misfortune [irostratcd your credit. \ ou

may to-dav be going on in business, but you feci

anxious about where you are standing, and tear that

the next turn of the commercial wheel will bring you

prostrate, ^'ou lorcsec what you consider certam

defalcation. \'ou think of the anguish ol telhng

your friends that you are not wcjrth a dollar. You

know not how you will ever bring your children

home from school. Vou wonder how you will stand

the selling of vour librar\. or the moving into a

plainer house. The misfortunes of life have accumu-

lated. N'ou wonder what makes the sky so dark. It

is toward evening.

Trouble is an apothecary that mixes a great many

draughts, bitter, and sour and nauseous, and you

must drink some one of them. Trouble puts up a

great many packs, and you must carry some one of

them. There is no sandal so thick and well adjusted

but some thorn will strike through it. There is no

sound so sweet but the undertaker's screw-driver

grates through it. In tb.i-- swift shuttle of the heart
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sonic of tlic threads must, break. The jwurncy In. in

Jerusalem to Emmaus will soon be ended. Our Bible,

our common-sense, our observation rrit< mt.s in tones

that we can not mistake, and ou-lit n<>\ to<bsre--ard
;

it is toward eveniui;.

Oil. then, lor Jesus to abide with n>: He sweetens

the cup. I le extracts the thorn. 1 le wipes the tear.

Me hushes the tempest. He soother the soul that

flies to Him l^r shelter. Let the ni-ht swoop and

the euroelvdon to,^s the sea. Let the thunders roar-

soon all will be well. Christ in the ship to soothe

His friends. Christ on the sea to stop its tumult.

Christ m the grave to si atter the darkness. Chnst

in the heavens to lead the wav. lilessed all such.

His arms will inclose tiiem. His -"race comfort

them. Hisli-ht cheer them. His sacrihce free them.

His i,d()ry enchant them. ll earthly estate take

win^-s, He will be an incorruptible treasure. If

friends die, He will be their resurrection. Standing;

with us in the morniui; of your joy, and in the noon-

day of our prosperity. He will not forsake us when

the luster has faded, and it is toward evening.

Ill

M\
,i\



CHAPTER XXTIl.

THE FF.kKN l'.".\ I "\ l,k I III: JORDAN.

Every (lav 1 tnul \tvn\Av trying to cxlemporizc a

way from cartli to licavcii. 'llicy .^-atlicr up their

crood works and some sentinuiital theories, and tliey

make a raft, shoviii-- it liom tlii> shore, and poor,

deluded souls get (.n hoard that rail, and they go

down. The faet is. that skei)tieism and inlidelity

never yet helped one man to die. I invite all the

shii)-eari>cnters of worldly philosophy to eome and

build one boat that can safely crosi. this river. I

invite them all to uinte their skill, and Bolingbroke

shall lilt the stanchions, and Carlylc shall se^ up the

timber heads, and Tyndall shall lift the bowsprit, and

Spino/a shall make the main-top gallant braces, and

Renan shall go to tacking, and wearing, and boxing

the ship.

.All together in ten thousand years they will never

be able^o make a boat that can cross this Jordan.

Why was it that Spinoza and Blount and Shaftesbury

lost their souls? It was because they tried to cross

the stream m a boat of their own construction.

What miserable work they all made of dying! Uio-

dorus died of mortihcalion, because he could not

guess a conundrum which had been proposed to him

at a public dinner; Zeuxis, the philosopher, died of

mirth, laughing at a caricature of an aged woman—

a

caricature made bv his own hand: while anothiM" of

-'32
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their comi)aiiv and of iIumt kind died sayini;. " Must

1 leave all these beautiful pictures? " and then asked

that he \r t,di^ be bolstered up in the bed in his last

moments and be shaved i.nd painted and rousted.

Of all the unbelievers ol all a'-,a'S not one of them

died well. Some of them stKaKed out of life; some

of them wept themselves away into darkness; some

of them blasphemed and raved, and tore their bed-

covers to tatters. That is the way worldly philo-

sophy helps a man to die.

When we cross over from this world to the next,

the boat will have to come from the other side. I

stand on the ea'-tern side of the river Jordan, and I

fmd no shipping at all; but. while 1 am standing

there, 1 see a boat plowing- throus^h the river, and as

1 hear the snirl of the waters, and the boat comes to

the eastern side ol the Jordan, and David and his

family and his old Iriend stcj) on board that boat, I

am mightily impressed with the fact that, when we

crossover Irom this world to the next, the boat will

have to come Irom the opposite shore.

Blessed be God, there is a boat cf)ming Irom the

(jther shore. Transportation at last for our s(mls

from the other shore ; everything about this Gospel

from the other shore ; pardon fn ai the other shore;

mercv from the other shore; i)ity from the other

shore; ministrv <jt angels Irom the other shore;

power to work uuracles Irom the other shore ; Jesus

Christ fi-om the other shore. " This is a faithfid

saymg, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ

Jesus came into the world |a loreignerj to save

sinners." 1 see the ferry-boat coming, and it rolls

with the surges of a Saviour's suffering ;
but as it

strikes the earth the mountains rock, and the dead

ki\

* *
I
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afljust, their aiijuircl so tluit tluy may be til t(; come

out. That boat touches llie carlli. and f^lorious

Thomas Walsh i^t^ts into it. in his exi)irin.L,' moment,

e has come ! He has come ! My lielovedsay inir II

is mme, and am II IS. Ciood Sarah Weslcv i^ol

into tliat boat, and as she shoved oil from the shore

she cried : "Open the <;ates ! <iih ii \\\v ,i,^ates!" Aiul

the dyiiif^ Christian soldier <;ot into that boat, lie

was (atally wounded settins; up the telei;raph poles

which had been torn down by the opijosin.t,^ army,

and in his dvin.L,^ moments his Christian triumph and

the leverish delirium seemed to mmi,de, and he

crieti out with exultation: "The wiie^are all laid;

the poles are all up from Stony I'oint U) headquar-

ters! Ilu//ah!" Oh. I bless Cod that as the boat

came from the other shore to take David and his

men across, so, when we come to die, the boat will

come from the same direction. God forbid that I

should ever trust to anything that starts from this

side.

Now, 1 want to break a delusion in your mind, and

that is tliis. When our friends go cmt from this

world, we feel sorry for them because they have to

go alone, and i)arents hold on to the hands of their

children who are dying, and hold on with : - mething

of the impression that the moment they let go the

little one will be in the darkness and in the boat all

alone. '• Oh," the i)arent says, " if 1 could only go

with my child, I would be willing to die half a dozen

times.
'

1 am alraid she will be lost in the woods or

in the darkness; 1 am afraid she will be very much

frightened m the boat ah alone." I break up the

delusion. When a soul goes to heaven it does not

go alone ; the King is on board the boat.
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VVas I'.'iul al(jiic in tlic Ia>l cxi<rcnc\ Hear the

cs out, "
1

shout of the ^carifd niissionarv as he ci'i

a:n now ready to be offered, and the time of niv de-

parture is at liand." Was joim Wesley alone in the

last exigency ? No, ilrar him sav, " IJest of all.

God is with us." Was Sir William lorbes alone in

the last cxii^cney ? No. 1 (ear him sav to his friends,

" Tell all the jjeople who are comint^ down to the bed

of death, from my experience has no terrors." "Oh,"
say a great many peojjle, "that does very well for

distinguished Christians; but for nic, a common man,
for me, a conmion woman, we can't exixct that guid-

ance and help," If I should give vou a passage of

Scri[)turc that would promise to^ou positivelv, when
you are crossing the river to the next world, the King
would be in the boat, would }-ou believi- the promise?
" Oh, yes," you say, "

1 would." Here is ihe inomise:

"When thou passest through the water'^, I will be

with thee ; and through the rivers, they shall not

overflow thee." Clirist at the sick pillow^ to take the

soul out of the body ; Clu-ist to help the soul down
the bank into the boat ; Christ mid stream ; Christ on
the other sitle to help the soul up the beach. Be
comforted about yo.u- de[)arted friends. Be com-
forted about your own demise when the time shall

come. Tell it to all the people under the sun that

no Christian ever dies alone; the King is in the

boat.

Leaving this world for heaven is only crossing a

ferr\-. Dr. Shaw estimates the average width of the

Jordan to be about thirty yards. What I so narrow?
Yes. Yes, going to heaven is only a shoit tri[)—only

a ferry. It may be eighty miles, that is eight v years,

before we jrct to the wet bank on the other side, and

id.

H'i
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,vc .nav travel nuUu.ns ul n,.k-s. i hat i> .nillions of

vca.- -mthr other sulc; hut. thr crossin^r is short I

,,in„.nv.n,h.-u-hoic secret. 1'--"'---';^^

across, nor three, nor two. nor n„en,uun'. It is an

"";:mn.eous transportat.on. I'eople talk as thon,h

l,avinK^ this life, the Christian went ,.lun^n.ig. am

flounck-rin^. an.l sui.nmiu^. to eraul up exhausted

th, other shore; ana to he pulled. u.. .,t the pdt-

•t a. l.va l^un-ate hie boat. No such thm-

I, isoulvalerrv. U i.sonarn.w that we can IkuI

,,ach other from bank t.. bank. 1, >, u.lv our arms

U.n^th across. The aruM .1 ear, hi v iarewell put ou

j,,„,h.s.iae.,heann,.t heavenlv - -"-• !'" '^

fro.n the other sule; while the dv.u- C. hr.stum.tand-

„.n,ul-strcva.n.Mretehe. out Ins t wn arms, the one

t.rtakethetarewell ..1 earth, and the other to take

the S'-cctn.;; of heaven. That nuikes four arm.

IcniTtlis acnjss the river.

Blcsse<l be Go<l. thai when we leave this world w<

are not to have a ^-rca. and perilous e.iterpnsc ot

,.,,,uv into heavrn. Not a dansenms l^rankhnex-

Sedition, t,, tind the Northwest passa-e amoni? ice-

her- OnlvalerrN. That accounts lor somctlim.U-

VcuThave never been able t-- understand. \ ou never

supposed that verv nervous and timid Chnstum peo-

ple could be so perfectlv unexcitcd and placid m the

last hour. The fact is, they were clear down on the

bank, and thev saw there was nothing to be fright-

ened about. Such a short distance -only a ferr>

.

With one ear thev heard the tu.ural psalm m the.r

memorv, and with the other ear they heard the song

of hcav'e.dv salutation. The willows on this side the

Jordan and the Lebanon cedars on the other almost

interit'(.iM ii rnrir Inan-;
.- ., I,

,

{ )!-il V a fcrrv
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WIku \vf cross over at the last, \vc sliail tiiul a

solid laiuliu}^. The ferrv-l^oat means a place to start

from and a place to land. David and his people did

not find the eastern shore nl the joidan any n»ore

solifl than the western shore whiic he landed, and yet

to a ;;rcat many heaven is not a real -'lac , T" vou

lieaven is a fotj-bank in the distance. Now my
heaven is a solid heaven. Alter the resnneclion has

come you will have a resurrected foot, and some-

thing t(i tread on ; and a resurrected eve, ^md colois

to see with it ; and a resurn-cted ear, and nuisic to

regale if. Smart men in this dav arc making a great

deal of fun about St. John's materialistic descripticMis

of heaven. Well now, my friends, if you will tell me
what will be the use of a resurrected boilv in heaven

with nothing to tread on, and nothing to hear, ami

nothing to handle, and nothing to taste, then I will

laugh too. Are \()u going to float about in ether for-

ever, swinging about v<>ur hands and feet through

the air indiscriminalelv, and one moment sweltering in

the center ot the sun, and the next moment shivering

in the mountains of tlie moon? Tliat is not my
heaven.

Dissatisfied with John's nuilenahstic ht...en, theo-

logical thinkers are tr\iiv fo patch up a heaven that

will do for them at 1 never heard of any

heaven I want tn >, except St. John's heaven. 1

believe I shall ! u Mr. Toplady sing yet, and Isaac

Watts recite l:\niiss, and Mo/art f>lay. ' Oh," you
say," where \\ould you get the organ?" The Lord

will provide the organ. Don't you bother .ibout the

organ. 1 i)eiieve 1 shall yct see David with a haip,

and 1 v\\\ ask him to sing one of the songs of Zion. I

belicNi alter the resurrection 1 shall see .Masillon, the
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great Freeh ,,ul|„. on,,,,,-, a„.l 1 shall hca,- Irom his

^„vn lips l,..w l,c U-h— tha, ,lav wbcn h.p,-eachcd

enU hm, a |,ar.,xvs,n o( sricl a„d s„le,u,„ty. 1
have

„o aticnce'wi.h >„.„ „-a„sec,„lc,„al f^"-^^
ous heave,,. M v heave,, ,s „„l a <"S; -"^„ ;'' .. ,,"^

arc i„it., llie l<i»*. "'« "e,-last,ng h.Us. 1
he K

, = s

Lrrv-b,.a,, s.a,-u„K i.-"> ' -'-"' "" "^ ^«'*''' "'" «"

to:, "hai-l •>„ ,he.>li,eisicle.

Ou,-a,Ti.val will not be like slel.p„,K;'sh",-c at A„t-

we,n ,„ Co,.sta„ti„oplc, a,„„„^' a e,ow,l ot st,-a„gcrs

;

rvvill be a,„o„s f.ie.nls. K-ocI f,-ie„as, vva,-,„.hcarted

(rimds. ai,(l all Iheii' l,-,e„(ls.

We k„ovv people wl,.„„ we have „ever seen, by

hea,-i„.' so,„ebodv talk aboi.t the,,, v'e,-v ,nucl,
;

we

k "w ?he„, al,„os. as well as ,1 wc ha,l see,, tl,e,t,

An" do ^„u „ot suppose that ou, pa,e„.s and

b thers and sisters and ehild,e„ ,„ h--- ;'-

bee,, talking abo„t „s all these years, and talkn g to

,|,e,r (riends? so that. 1 snppose, when we c,o. the

er at the las,, we shall not o„lv be n,et by a 1
ho

Christian (riends wl,o,n we knew on <ar,l, b„ by all

U , hiends.
Tl,evw,llco,„e<lownto,l,eland„,g

,o,„eet „s, Vonr ,lei,arted tri.„ds love you n,«,-e

°>
,l,a„ ,hev ever did. Vo„ will be su,p,-,se-d at

h las, ,o h„d how they know about all the alla,rs

ll vour l,le, Whv, Ihev are only across the icrry

;

1 Ic boat ,s eo„,ins this way, and the boat ,s

;1, that way. I <io not know bu. t at they have

tlrc'dy asked ,he Lo,d the day, ''-
'j-; -^ ^^

,„on,e;,t, when you arc cont„,g across, and tl .,t they

know now ; but I do know you w,ll be met at the

la ul n>.. The poet Southey said he thought he

fk V l>sl,op Heber ,„ hea.vc by the por-
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traits he had seen ot him in London , md Dr. Ran-

dolph said he thou^lit he would know William

Cowper, the poet, in heaven, from the pictures he had

seen of him in England; but we will know our

departed kindred hv the portraits hunj^'^ in tlie throne-

room of our hearts.

On starlii^ht ni*.^hts vou look ui)—and 1 suppose it

is so with an\ one who has friends in heaven—on

starli,<;fht niijhts y.m look up, and \ cm cannot help

but think of those who have gone ; and I sup[)ose

they look down, and caimot but think ol us. But

thev have the advantage of us. \Ve know not just

where their woild of jov is; thev know where we

are.

There was romance as well as Christian beauty in

the life of Di-. .\donirain [udson, the Ba})tist mis-

sionar\-, when he concluded to part Irom his wife,

she to come to America to restore hei' health, he to

go back to Burin, di to preach the Gos|)el. They had

started fiom Burniah lor the Inited States together,

but, getting near .St. Helena, Mrs. J udson was so

much better she saifl :

" Well, now, I can get home
very easily ;

>ou go back to Bunnah and preach the

Gospel to those [loor peo[)le. 1 am almost well; 1

shall soon be well, and then I will return to \<)U."

After she had made that resolution, territic in its

grief, willing to give u|) her husband tor Christ's

sake, she sat down in her room, and with her trem-

bling hand wrote some eight or ten verses, two or

three of which 1 will give you :

" We part on this green islet, love;

Tliou for the eastern inain
;

I for tlie setting sun, love:

Oil, wlien to meet again!
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•• WlH-n we knelt Ui see our Henry die,

And heard liis last faint moan,

Eac'.i wiped away the other's tears;

Now each must weep alone.

" And who can paint our mutual joy

When, all our wandering o'er,

We bolli shall clasp our infants three,

At home on Burmah's shore?

'• But hii^her shall our raptures tjlow

On yon celestial jilaiii,

When the loved and parted here below

Meet ne'er to part atjain.''

She folcled that mamiscript ; a rcLipsc of her disease

came on, and s!ie died. Dr. judson says he put her

away, for tlte resurrection, on the Isle ot St. Helena.

They' had thou-ht to part for a year or two; now

they parted forever, so far as this world is concerned.

And hesavshe hastened onboard alter the funeral

uith his li'ttle children to start for Burinah, f(;r the

vessel had already lifted her sails; and he said: "I

sat down for some time in my cabin, my little chil-

dren around me crvin^. 'Mother, mother'.' and I

abandoned mvself to heart-breaking ^nd. Butane

day the thon-ht came across me. as mv laith

stretched her wing, that we should meet in heaven,

and 1 was comforted."

Was it mv friends, all a delusion :•' When he died,

did she meet him at the landing?^ When she died,

did the scores of soids whom she had brought to

Christ, and who had preceded her to heaven, meet

her at the landing:^ 1 believe it; I know it. Oh,

o-lorious consolation, that when our poor work on

?arth is done and we cross the river, we shall be met

at the landing.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

DOWNFALL nL (.HRISTLWITV.

Christianity is the rising sun ol <iiir time, and men
have tried with the uprolHng va]iors of skepticism and

the smoke of their blasphemy to turn the sun into

darkness. Suppose the archangels of malice and

horror should be let loose a little while and be

allowed to extinguish and destroy the sun in the nat-

ural heavens. They would take the oceans from

other worlds and pour them on this luminary of the

planetary system, and the waters go liissing down
amid the ravines and the caverns, and there is e\'[)lo-

sion after explosion, uritil there are only a few peaks

of fire left in the sun, and these are coolin<^ down and

going out until the vast continents of tiame are re-

duced to a small acreage of tire, and that whitens

and cools off until there are only a few coals left, and

these are whitening and going out luitil there is not

a spark left in all the mountains of ashes and the val-

leys of ashes and the chasms of ashes. An extin-

"fuished sun. A dead sun. A buried sun. Let all

worlds wail at the stupendous obsecpiies. Of course,

this witiidrawal of the solar light and heat throws

our earth into a universal chill, and the tropics be-

come the temperate, and the temperate becomes the

Arctic, and there are frozen rivers and frozen lakes

and frozen oceans. From the Arctic and Antarctic

regions the inhabitants gather in toward the center

W
?'! fet
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and find the equator as the poles. Ihe slain lorests

are piled uj) into a great bonfire, and around them

gather the shivering villages and cities. The wealth

of the coal mines is hastily poured into the iurnaces

and stirred into rage of combustion, but soon the

bonfires begin to lower, and the furnaces begin to go

out, and the nations begin to die. Cotopaxi, Vesu-

vius. Etna, Stromboli, Californian geysers cease to

smoke, and the ice of hailstorms remains unmelted

in their crater. All the flowers have breathed their

last breath. Ships with sailors frozen at tiic mast and

helmsmen frozen at the wheel, and passengers frozen

in the cabin.

All nations dying, first at the north, and then at the

south. Child frosted and dead in the cradle. Oc-

togenarian frosted and dead at the hearth. Work-

men with frozen hand on the hammer and frozen foot

on the shuttle. Winter from sea to sea. All-con-

gealing winter. Perpetual winter. Globe of frigidity.

Hemisphere shackled to hemisphere by chains of ice.

Universal Nova Zembla. The earth an ice-floe grind-

ing against other ice-floes. The archangels of malice

and horror have done their work, and now they may

take their thrones of glacier, and look down on the

ruin they have wrought.

What the destruction of the sun in the natural

heavens would be to our physical r-M-th, the destruc-

tion of Christianity would be to moral world.

The sun turned into darkness. Intidelity in our time

is considered a great joke. There are people who

will gather to hear Christianity caricatured, and to

hear Christ assailed with quibble, and quirk, and

misrepresentation, and badinage, and harlequinade.

1 propose to take Infidelity and Atheism out of the
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realms ol jocularity into 011c ol tra^^cd) , aiul show

\()U what these men propose, and what, if they are

successful, they will accomplish. TIrtc are those in

all our communities who would like to see the Chris-

tian relii^ion overthrown, and who say the world

would be better without it. I want to show you

what is the end of this road, and what is the terminus

of this crusade, and what this w (jrld would be when

Vtheism and Inhdelity have triumjihed over it, if

they can. I sav, if they can. I reiterate it, if they

can.

In the first place, it will be the complete and unut-

terable deijradation of womanhood.

I will prove it by facts and art^uments which no

honest man will dispute. In all communities, and

cities, and states, and nations, where the Christian re-

ligion has been dominant, woman's condition has been

ameliorated and improved, and she is deferred to and

honored in a thousand things, and every gentleman

takes off his hat before her. If your associations

have been good, you know that the name of wife,

mother, daughter, suggest gracious surroundings.

Now% compare this with woman's condition in

lands where Christianity has made little or r o ad-

vance—in China, in Barbary, in Borneo, in Tar^ary,

in Egypt, in Hindostan. The Burmese sell thoir

wives and daughters as so many sheep. The Hindoo

Bible makes it disgraceful and an outrage for a

woman to listen to music, oi look out of the window

in the absence of her husband, and gives as a lawful

ground for divorce, a woman's beginning to eat

before her husband has fuiishcd his meal. What

mean those white bundles on the prmds and rivers in

China in the morning? Infanticide following infant-
Mi
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icidc Female children destroyed, simply because

they are female. Women harnessed to a plow as an

ox Women veiled and barricaded, and in all styles

of cruel seclusion. Her birth a misfortune. Her

life a torture. Her death a horror. The miss-onary

of the cross to-dav, in heathen lands, preaches gen-

erally to two <,M-oui)s~a gnnip of men who do as

they please, and sit where they please
;
the other

crroui) women, hidden and carefully secluded m a

side apartment, where they may hear the voice of

the preacher, but may not be seen. No rehncmcnt.

No liberty. No hoi)e lor this life. No hope for the

life to come. Ringed nose. Cramued foot. Dis-

figured face. Embruted soul.

Now, compare those two conditions. How far

toward tliis latter condition wovdd woman go if

Christian iniluences were withdrawn, and Christi-

anity were destroyed :' It is only a question of

dynamics.

If an object be lifted to a certain point and not

fastened there, and the lifting power be withdrawn,

how l.)ng bel.)re tiiat .)biect will fall down to the

point from which it started?' It will fall down, and

it will go still further than the point from which it

startecl Christianity has lilted women up trom the

very depths of degradation almost to the skies. If

that lifting power be withdrawn, she falls clear back

to the depth from which she was resurrected, not

croing any lower, because there is no lower depth.

"
If "infidelity triumph, and Christianity be over-

thrown, it means the demoralization of society. The

one idea in the Bible that atheists and infidels most

hate, is the idea of retribution. Take away the idea

of retribution and punishment from society, and it
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will begin very soon to (lisinletjrale ; ami lake away

from the minds of men the fear of hell, and there arc

a great many of them who would very soon turn

this world into a hell.

The majoritv of tliose who are indignant against

the Bible beeause of the idea of a punishment are

men whose lives are bad or whose hearts arc impure,

and who hate tie Bible because of the idea of future

punishment for the same reason that criminals hate

the penitentiary. Oh, I have heard this brave talk

about people fearing nothing of the conse(iuences of

sin in the next world, and I have made up my mind

it is merely a coward's whistling to kee]) his courage

up. I have seen men Haunt their immoralities in the

face of the community, and 1 have heard them defy

the Judirment Dav and scoff at the idea of anv future

consequence of their sin ; but when tliey came t(j die

they shrieked until you amid hear them for nearly

two blocks, and in the summer night the neighbors

got up to put the windows down l^ecause they could

not enduie the honor.

1 would not want to see a railroad train with five

hundred Christian people on board go down through

a drawbridge into a watery grave. I would not

want to see hve hundred Christian {>eoi»le go into

such disaster, but 1 tell you i»lainly tliat 1 could more

easily see that than I could lor any protracted time

stand and see an inhdel die, though his pillow were

of eider-down and under a canopy of vermilion. I

have never been able to brace up my nerves for such

a spectacle. There is something at such a time so

indescribable in the countenance. I just looked in

upon it for a minute or two, but the clutch of his fist

was so (.liabolic. and the strength of his voice was so
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unnatural, 1 could not endure it. " There is no hell,

there is no lu'll, there is no hell !

" the man had said

for sixty years; but that ni^dit when 1 looked into

the dy'inir roniu oi my intidel nei^dibor. there was

somethin.i,^ on his countenance which seemed to say,

" There is, there is, there is, there is!
"

The mij^htiest n^traints to-day ap^ainst theft, agamst

immorality. ai;ainst libertinism, a<,-ai: st crime of all

sorts—the mi-hliest restraints are the retributions of

eternity. Men know that they can escape the law,

but down in the offender's soul there is the realization

of the fact that they canncjt escape God. Me stands

at the end ol the road o( i.roni<;acy, and He will not

clear the j,nulty. Take all idea of retribution and

punishment out'ol the hearts and minds of men, and

it would not be lonj; before Brooklyn and New York

and Boston and Charlestcjn and Chicaf,-o became

Sodoms. The only restraints asfainst the evil pas-

sions of the world to-day are Bible restraints.

Suppose now these ijjenerals of Atheism and Infidel-

ity i^oi the yictory, and suppose they marshalled a

great army made 'up of the majority ol the world.

They are in companies, in regiments, in brigades—

tlic whole armv. Forward, march! ye host ol infidels

and atheists, banners fiying before, banners tlying be-

hind, baimers inscribed with the words
:

' No God !

No Christ ! No punishment ! No restraints
!
Down

with t he Bible I Do as you please !" The sun turned

into darkness. Forward, march! ye great army of

mfidels and atheists. And first of all you will attack

the churches. Away with those houses of worship!

They haye been standing there so long deluding the

people with consolation in their bereayements and

sorrows. All those churches ought to be extirpated

:
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they have duiic so much to iclicvc tin- lost and brinp;

home the wanderinj;, and they have so \nn^ hehl up

the idea of eternal rest aftiT the paroxysm of this lite

is over. Turn the St. I'eters and .St. I'auls aufl the

tem[iles and tabernacles into club-houses. Away
with those churches !

Forward, inarch! ye i^reat army ol inlidels and

atheists, and next ol all they scatter tlie Sabbath-

schools; the Sabbath-schools hlled with briijht-eyed,

bri<jht-cheeked little ones who arr <ingin_ij son^s on

Sunday afternoon, and trefting- instruction when they

ought to be on the street corners phiying marbles, or

swearing on the- commons. Away with them ! For-

ward, march I ye great army ol intidels ,ind atheists,

and next of all they will attack Chri>tian asylums— the

institutions of mercy supported lyv Christian philan-

thropies. Never mind the blind eyes and the deaf ears

and the crippled limbs and the weakened intellects.

Let paralvzed old age pick up its own food, and

orphans light their own way, and the hall reformed

go back to their evil habits, lorward. march! ye

great armv of inhde's and atheists, and with your

battle-axes hew down the cross and split u]) the

manger of Bethlehem. Civilization hurled back into

semi-liarbarism, and semi-barbarism driven bav.k into

Hottentot savagery. The wdieei of progress turned

the other wav, and turned towaid the dark ages.

The clock of tlie centuries put hack two thousand

years. Go back, you Sandwich Islands, from your

schools and from your colleges and from your re-

formed condition to what you were in 1820. when

the missionaries first came. Call home the rive hun-

dred missionaries from India and overthrow their

two thousand schools, where they are trying to edu-
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cue the licathen. a.i.i scat Ur llic one huiHiiTd and

|,„ivtl.<nisaiul little cliildren that thfV have jrathcrcd

out ..f l.arbaris.u into , ivili/ation. Obliterate all the

work ul 1)1. Duff in In.lia.M, David AI.eel m China,

of Dr. KiufT ,,, (,rc(i(, mI judson in Burinah. of

David Bramard amid the American abori^dnes. and

send home the three thousand missionaries of the

cross who are t...lin- in forei-n lands, toilin- for

Chrisf' Mke.toilinij thenisi

"

v«-s into tlu'^rave. loll

these three (housand nun ..I Ciod that they are of no

„se. Srml home the medical missionaries who are

doctoruiu- the bodies as well as the souls ui the dying

nations.' Go home, London Missionary Society.

Go home. American lioard ol Forei-n Missions.

Go h(mie, ve Moravians, and relinquish back into

darkness and squalor and hlth and death ihe nations

whom ye have beijjun to lift.

A thousand voices come up to me saying :
"Do

you reallv think Infidelity will succeed.' Has

Christiaiiifv received its .leath-blow ? and will the

Bible become obsolete :>" Ves. when the smoke

of the city chimney arrests and destro>s the noon-

day sun.
'

losephus savs about the tnue of the

destruction" of Jerusalem the sun was turned nito

darkness; but only the clouds rolled l)etween the

sun and the earth. The sun went right on. It is

the same sun, the sa-ne luminary as when at the

beginning it shot out like an electric spark from

God's finger, and to-dav it is warming the nations,

and to-dav it is gilding the sea. and to-day it is hll.ng

the earth^ with light. The same old sun. not at al

worn out. thongh its light steps one hundred and

ninety million miles a second, though its pulsations

..-,. f:,nr Inmdred and fifty trillion undulations in a
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second. Sami' smi uilli bcauliliil w iiitc lij;lii made
ii|) of the victlel and the in(li<,M) and the bhie and the

j,aeen and the i id and the veilowand the oianije—
the seven beaut ihd e()h)rs now just as when iht solar

spectnmi first divided them.

At the bei^imiin^ God said ;
" Let theic L)e lis^hl,'"

and lif^ht was, and li«,dif is, and bj^lit shall be. So
Christianity is rolling on, and it is ,i;oin^ to warm all

nations, and all nations are to bask in its lii^ht. Men
may shut the window blinds so they cannot see it, or

they may smoke the pipe of si)eculation until they

are shadowed under their own vaporiny^; but the

Lord God is a sun! This white lii,dit ol the Gospel
made up of all the beautiful eolor> of earth and
heaven—violet plucked from nmid ilie sprinj^ <j^rass,

and the indi-j^ > of the SoMhern
;
tngles, and the blue

of the skies, and the gcecn of he foliaj^e, and the

yellow of the autumnal vo >ds. an! the oranj^e of the

Southern t,n-oves, and the i ! of die sunsets. .\11 the

beauties of earth and heaven brought out bv this

spiritual spectrum. Great Britain is goui^ to take

all Euror)e for God. The United States are «roinir to

take all America for God. Both of them together

will take all Asia for God. All three of them will take

Africa for God. " Who art thou, oh _;reat mountain?
before Zerubbabel thou shalt l)ecome a i)lain." The
mouth ol the Lord hath spoken it. Hallelujah,

amen

!



CHAPTER XXV.

KVOLUTION.

There is no contest between ircnuiue science and

revelation. The same God who. bv the hand of

prophet wrote on parehnient. by the hand of the storm

wrote on the roek. The best telescopes and micro-

scopes and electric batteries and philosoi.hical appa-

ratus belon- to Christian universities. Who L,^ave us

magnetic telec,n-aphy ' Professor Morse, a Christian.

Who swuni,^ the lightnu^ss under the sea. cabling the

continents together' Cyrus W. Field, the Christian.

Who discovered the ana^sthetical properties of chlo-

roform, doing more for the relief of human pam than

anv man that ever lived, driving back -ine-tenths of

;h, horrors of surgerv :^ James V. Simpson, of Eduj-

,H,r<rh. as eminent for pietvas for science • on week

davsin theumversitv lecturing on profoundest sc.en-

Uhc subjects, and on Sabbaths preaching tlie Gospel

,,t lesus Christ to the masses of Edinburgh. 1
saw

,l,c universities ot that citv draped in mourning h)r

Ins death, and 1 heani his eulogv prommnced by the

,iestitute populations ..f the Cowgate. Science and

revelation are the bass and the sopraiv. of the same

u.ne The whole wodd will vet acknowledge the

.-omplete harmonv. But bet ween science falsely so

called and revelation, there is an uncompromising

war and one or the oilier must go und.T. Ancl

whJnl sav scientists, of r.mrse. 1 lo not mean hter-

252
I
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ary men or theologians wlio in essay or ni sermon,

and without giving their Ufe to seientitic investiga-

tion look at the subject on this side or that. By sci-

entists I mean those who have a specialty in that

direction, and wiio, through zoological garden and

aquarium and astronomical observatorv. give tiieir

life to the study of the i)hvsical eartii, its plants and

its animals, and the regions beyond so far as optical

instruments have exploied tlieiu.

1 put upon the witness stand, living and dead, the

leafling evolutionists—Ernst Meckel, John Stuart

Mill, liuxlev. Tyndall. Darwin, Spencer. On the

witness stand, ve men of science, living and dead,

answer these cpiestions : Do vou believe the Ilolv

Scriptures? Xo. And so thev say all. Do vou be-

lieve the Bible story ol Adam and Ivve in the (iar-

den of Eden? No. And so thev say all. Do you
believe the miracles of the Old and New Testament?

No. And so thev say all. Do vou believe tiiat Jesus

Christ died to save the nations? Xo. And so they

say all. Do vou believe in the regenerating ])ower

of the Holy Ghost ? Xo. And so thev say all. Do
you believe that human supplication directeil iieaven-

vvard ever makes any difference? No. .And so thev

say all.

Herbert .Spencer, m the only address he made \\\

this countrv, in his vei v first sentence ascribes his

physical ailments to fate, and the authorized report ol

that address begins the word fate with a big "t"."'

Professor Meckel, in tlie vcrv first page of his two

great volumes sneers at the Bible as a so-calleil reve-

lation. Tyndall, in his tamous praxer test, defied the

whole of Christentlom to show that human supplica

tion made any difference iii \hv residl ol ihmgs.
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.lohn Stuart

ity, and to show tlu

ordcrtd this c\n\n\

i:V()T.fTIO>i.

Mill wrote elaborately against Christian-

complete,
,t his rejection of it was

,h for his tombstone: "Most vm

happ\

Da

lluxlev sai( 1 that at the hrst readmi, o f

rwni s book he was convinced ot the fact that

ieology, by which he means Chnstia.uty had re-

U,e IcacUng scientists «l,o believe ,n eyu u ,..„, uU -

,„„ ,„K. exception tbe world over, are mt,.lel. I
.

„„tl,in.^ against inlnlelity. mitul yon
;

I only «isl, to

eU,c belie! and the n.eanins of the rejectton

Now, I ,.nt oppostte to each other, to show-
.
m

evolnlion is inhdelity, the Uible account ol how the

h untan tacc started, and the cvolutto.nst acc.nnt s

,3 how the hnntan race started, Bible account^

.. God said, let us tttakc .t,an ,n onr nnage, bo,

created n.a,. tn his own in.age ;
uta e and Cu.le

ere ed I le them." He breatlted into hnn the breath

of ietl'c^ whole story setting forth the idea that „.

was -ot a perfect kausaroo, or a perfect orang ont.utg

,„„ , perfect ntan. That is the Bible account. e

evolutionist account: .Away back u, <1'^^'S« --
were lour or five pri.nal germs, or senun.il spo.cs

from which all the living creatures have been cvoIv d

Go away back, and there you will find a vegetal,

Iff that might be called a n.ushn.onn us mtish-

rootn by innate force develops a t.ulpole, the ladp. Ic

r nuate force develops a poly wog. the poly wog de-

v ,: : a fish, the fish by natural f.nce ^cve ops tnto a

reutle the reptile develops into a quadinpcd, the

'
1

, develolis into a baboon, the baboon de-
quadruped (lc\eio[)s im

v'pIods into a man. c i •,

D win savs that the human hand.sotUy a fish s

H,. says that the human lungs aie
Ini cIcvelop
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only a swim bkuklcr showiiii,^ tliat \vc once floated or

wcre amphibious. He says the hiini;;n car could

once have lieen moved by force of will just as a horse

lifts its ear at a fri-rhtful object, fie says the human

race were orisj^inallv wcb-fooled. Im-oui |)rimal germ

to tadpole, fiom tadpole to list), fr(jm fisli to reptile,

from reptile to wolf, from wolf to cliimpauzee, and

frcMU chimpanzee to man. Now, il an\l)od\- savs that

the Bible account of the starting ol the luiman race

and the cvohitioni^t account ol the starting of the

luiman race ai"c the same accounts, he makes an ap-

palling misrepresentation.

i'refer, if vou will, Darwin's "Origin of the

Species" to the book of Genesis, but know you are

an infidel. As for mvself, as Herbert Spencer was

not present at the creation and the Lord Almight\-

was present, 1 prefer to take the divine account as to

what really occurred on that occasi(Mi. To show that

this evolution is only an attempt to eject God, and

to posti)one Him and to put Him clear out of reach,

\:isV. a (jucst ion or fi^'o. The baboon made the man,

and the wolf made the baboon, and tiie reptik- made
the quadruped, and the lish n.uide the rejjtilc, and

tlic tadpole made tlie tish, and tlie primal g. , -vide

the tad[)ole. Who made the primal germ ? Aiost of

the evolutionists sav : "We don't know." Otiiers

sav it made itself. Others say it was spontaneous

generation. There is not one of them who will fairly

and openly, and frankly and emphatically say, • God
made it."

The nearest to a direct answer is that made by

Herbert Spencer, in whicii he says it was made b)

the great " unknowable mystery." But here comes

Hu.\ley with a j)ail of protoplasm to explain the

WM
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thin- This protophisin, he says, is primal Ufc giving

quahtv with which the race awav back in the ages

was started. With this protoplasm he proposes to

explain evervthiug. Dear Mr. lluxlev. who made

tlie protoplasm:-' .-,,,, .1

To show vou that evolution is mhdel. 1 place the

Bible account ol how the !)rute creatio.i was started

opposite t.) the evolutionist's account of the way the

brute creation was started. Bible account: \ on

kn.nv the Bible tells how that the birds were made at

one time and the cattle ma<le at another time, and

the hsh ma<le at another time, and that each brought

forth after its kind. hLvolutionist account: Irom

lour or hve primal germs or seminal spores all the

livino- creatures evolved. Hundreds of thousands of

specit-sof insects, of reptiles, of beasts, of hsh. from

Iciu- uc-rms-a statement ilatlv contradictmg, not only

the Bible, but the verv A B C of science. A species

never develojis into anvthing but its own species. In

'ill the a-rcs, and in all the world there has never

been an e^xceptio-. to it. The shark never comes of a

whale nor the pi-eon ol ;i vulture, nor the butterfly

of i wasp. .Species never cross over. If there be an

attempt at it, it is hyl)rid and hvbrid is always sterile

and has no descendants.

A-rassi/ savs that he found in a reef ot Florida, the

remains ot insects thirty thousand vears old-not

three, but t hirt v th.msand years oUl-and that they

were just like ''he insects now. There has been no

change. -Ml the facts of ornithology and zoology,

ind "chthvologv and conchology. but an echo of

CencMs hrst. and twentv-first ;
- Every winged fowl

alter his kind." R verv creature after its kind. W hen

^.,,,,,n!ou ..bservaiion and science corroborate the
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Bible I will not stultity nn self by surrendering to the

elaborated guesses of evolutionists.

To show tliat evolution is infidel I place also the

Bible account of how worlds were made opposite the

ev<^lutionisi.;' account of how worlds were made.

Bible account : God made two great lights—the one

to rule the dav. the other to rule the night ; Fie made

the stars also. Kvolutioiiisf account: Away back

in the ages, there was a fire mist, or star dust, and

this fire mist cooled off into grruiite, and then this

granite by earthquake and by stijrni, and by light,

was shaped into mountains, and valleys, and seas, and

so what was originallv tire mist, became what we call

the earth.

Who made the fire mist? Who set the fire mist to

world making? Who cooled off the fire mi^t into

granite"" Vou have pushed G(jd some sixty oi

seventy million miles from the earth, but lie is too

near yet for the health of evolution. I'or a gicat

while the evolutionists boasted that they had found

the very stuff out oi which this world and all worlds

were made. They lifted the telescope and tiu'y saw

it, the very material out of which worlds made them-

selves. Nebula of simple gas. They laughed in tri-

umph because they had found the factory where the

worlds were manufactured, and there was no GlA
anywhere around the factory! But in an unlucky

hour for infidel evolutionists the s[)ectrosco[)e ot

Fraunhofer and Kirchoff were invented, b\ whicli

they saw into that nebula, and tound it was not a

simple gas, but was a compound, and hence had to

be supplied from Sv.tneolher source, and that im[jlicd

a God, and away went their theory, shattered into

everlasting demolition.
'7
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So these .nlulel evlutioiusts ^^o wandering up and

down guessing through ll.e universe. Anytlung to

push b^ck the J-o.ah from U,s emjure and make

Iheonc bo<.k whieh is Mis great commumeat.on to

the soul of the huma.. race, appear obsclete and a de-

rision. But I am glau to know that while some of

these scientists have gone into -volution, there are

.ore that do not believe it Among them, the man

,,Ho bv n.ost is considered the greatest -.cnt^s. u

ever ha.l this side the water - Agassiz. A nam>

that makes everv intelligent ma:, the earth over

"Xv!r~ v.r..- "The manner in which the evolution

theorv^n /.oologv is treated would lead those who

r^" ot special ;;;ologists to suppose that.o -rvatK>ns

have been made ^v .'hich it can be mferred tha

Zrc is in nature -uch a thing as change among

'::^4dbeingsactn.UKu,king place 1 here .s no

such thing on reconl. U is shifting the ground o

Xe«'ati^. from one r,eid of observation to anothe,

o^ke this statement, and when the assertions go

so far as to exclude from the domau. of seen those

who will not be dragged into this mn-e of mc.c assei-

tion. then it is time to protest.

WUh equal vehemence against tins doctru.e of e o-

lution Un'd. Miller, Farraday, Brewster, Dana, Dau-

'rail luuKlreds of scientists in this com^^^

other countries have made protest. I know that tl e

tv men who have adopted the theory make n.,

noise than the thousands who have rejected it.
1
k

Bo huia of the Cunard Line took t>ve hundred
p^
.

senc^ers safelv fr<.n. New Vork to Livetpoo
.

N

one of the hve hundred made any excitement. B

after we had been four davs out, one morning .e
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found on deck ;i man's hat and coat and vest and

boots, iniplvinLj that some one had jumped overboard.

Forthwith we all bcij^an to talk .about tliat one man.

There was more talk about tliat one man overboartl

than all the live hundred passenjj^ers that rode on in

safety. "Whv did he jump oveiboard'" "1 won-

der when he )umi)ed overboard?" "I wonder if

when he jumped overboard he would like to have

jumped back -.v^iun 1 wonder it a tisli cau'rht

him, or whetlur he went clear down to the bottom of

the sea'" And for three or four days afterward we

talked about that poor man.

Here is the glorious and mat^^niticent theory that

God bv His omnipotent powei' made man. and by

His omnipotent |)ower made the brute creation, and

by His omnipotent power made all worlds, and five

thousand scientists have taken passai^e on board that

mai,nuhccnt theory, but ten or fifteen have jum[)ed

overboard. They make moie talk than all the live

thousand that did not jump. 1 am [xilitely asked to

jump with them. Thank you, j^entlemen, I am very

much oblis^ed to you. I think I shall stick to the old

Cunarder. If you want to jump overboard, jump,

and test for yourselves whether your hand was really

a fish's iin, and whether you were web-footed origi-

nally, and whether your lungs are a swim bladder.

And as in every experiment there must be a division

of labor, some who experiment and some who observe,

you make the experiment, and I will (observe.

There is one tenet oi evolution which it is de-

manded we adopt, that which Darwin calls "Natural

Selection," and that which Wallace calls the ''Sur-

vival of the Fittest." By this they mean that the

human race and the brute creation are all the time

t's-
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improving, because the wealvcUc and the str.Mig hvc

Those who flo not. die survive because they are the

fittest Thev sav the breed of sheep and cattle, ami

dogs, and men, is all the time improvin- naturallv

i.nprovin- No need ot God, or anv Bible, or any

rcli<noii. but just natural progress.

You see the race started with " spontaneous gene-

ration.- and then it goes right on until Darwm can

take us up Nvith his - natural ^-lection." and W aUace

can take us up with his •' survival ol the l.ttest a.,d

so we go right on up h)rever. Beautilul !
But do

the fittest survive^ Garfield dea.l i.i September-

Guiteau surviving until the following June. " Survi-

val of the fittest:^"' Ah ! no. The martvrs. rel.gious and

p.^litical, dying for their principles, their bloodv per-

secutors living on to old age. - Survival ol the at-

test'" Five'hundred thousand brave Northern men

marching out to meet five hundred thousand brave

Southern men. and die on the battlefield for a prin-

ciple. Hundreds of thousands of them went down

into the grave trenches. We staid at home in com-

fortable quarters. Did they die because they were

not as fit to live as we who survived :^ .\h !
no

;
no

the "survival of the fittest.- Ellsworth and Nathaniel

Lvon falling on the Northern side. Albert Sidney

lohnston and Stonewall Jackson falling on the South-

ern side. Did thev fall because they were not as fit

to live as the soldiers and the generals who came

back in safetv ?- No. Bitten with the frosts of the

second death be the tongue that dares utter it
.

It is

not the " survival of the fittest."

Ho^v has It been rn the families of the world ? How

was it with the child physically the strongest, intel-

lectuallv the brightest, in disposition the kmdesl.
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Did that child die becausi! it was not as tit Id Hvc as

those of your family tliat survivt-d ? Not the "sur-

vival of the fittest." In all cointnunities sonic of the

noblest, grandest men dying in youth, or in mid-life,

while some of the meanest and most contemptible live

on to old age. Not tht; " survival of the fittest."

But to show vou that this doctrine is antagonistic to

the Bible and to common sense. 1 have onh' to prove

to vou that there has been //c natural priii^rrss. Vast

improvement from another source, but mind vou, no

natural progress. Where is the fine horse in an\' ot

our parks whose picture of eve and mane, and nostril

and neck, and haunches is worth \' ot being compared

io Joh's f^icturr of a //(>rsi- us he thousands of \ ears ago

heard it paw, arul neigli and champ its bit for the

battle? I-'igeons of to-day not so wise as the carrier

pigeons of tive hundred years ago—pigeons that car-

ried the mails from army to army and from city to

citv ; one of them Hung into the skv at Rome or

Venice landing without shi[) or rail train in London.

And as to the hiiinan race, so far as mere natural

progress is concerned, it started with men ten feet

hiirh ; now the average is about tive feet six inches.

It started with men living two hundred, four hun-

dred, eight hundix'd, nine hundred years, and now

thirtv years is more than the avei-age of human life.

Mightv progress we have made, haven't we? I went

into the cathedral at York, England, and the best

artists in England had just been painting a window

in that cathedral, and right beside it was a window

painted four hundred years ago, and there is not a

man on earth but would say that the modern paint-

ing of the window by the best artists of England is

not worthy of being compared with the painting of
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<.„, huu.lrcci vcars a;,., ri^h. besid.il Vast im-

proverm-nt. as I shall shou- von in a minute- or tun.

but no natnral evolution.
.

McU von. uu l> .ends, that naturaUvoution,s,)Ot

upward," In.t .t'.salwavs downward. I -^"- ^^''^^^

nccount of ,t. Fittccu,!, -..tthcw and nnu-teenth^ -Ontof ,lu .< .rt proccdcvd thoughts,

murders, adnltcrics. fornicaUons. thefts (alse wUncss,

^asuhemics.- That , what Christ saul of hvont.or.

Giv;- natnral cvolntu.n fnll swnr-^ „, onr w<n Id and

it will evolve into iwo hemispheres ol crnne. two

hemispheres nt pe.ntentiary
'''\^''''\:^:^':^"l

l,/-xreto, two hemispheres of brothel New \oik

Tombs, Mova:nen.n,K Prison l>h,lade,hK.Ses^

Dials, London, and Cow^nUe, l.dmlnu-h, only fcst
-

nccarbunel.s on the face and neck of natural evolu-

ou S.e what the Bible says about the hear
.
and

hen wh.t evolution savs about, the heart. Evolution

^v 'Bett-r and bet,; , and better ^ets the heart by

^^UuraUmprovement.- The B.ble says: •• The heart

is deceitful alK.ve all thin-s, and desperately wicked,

wtcanknowh^ When vou can ev>lve fragrance

from n.dodor, and can evc^ve an o Uorio t o w
bu/z-saw. and can evolve fall pippins from a basket

o;deca^ed crab apples, then von can bv natural c..,-

lution from the human heart develop gomlncs Ah^

my friends, evolution isalwaysdownward; it isnevci

"^What is remarkable about tms tiling is. it is all the

time devclopino- ,ts dishonesty. In .ur day it is

as^rib nc^ this evohu a to Ilerbe bpenc -r and

^^ZrOar.ln. It is a dishonesty. Evolution was

S::: ana advocated h..dreds of ^.ars^oi^^

gg^,t,,,..,en began to be -v.^lvcd. Tl . I hcxmc.ms,
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tluHisaiids ot years a.-jo, clcchu' that tin- Iminai. lacc

wc.hblf.l outOl the mild. i' '.critus, who lived

4r)o years bclore Christ--"i<-in. )er tliat--kiie\v this

doctrine of evolution, when he said: •• livervtluni;

is conii>osed ot atoms, or inlinilel\ small eli'ments.

each with a detinite (luality. form and movement,

whose inevitable union and separation, shape all dif-

ferent thintjsaiul fornix, laws and efforts, and dissolve

them aijam foi new eonibinations. The f2:ods them-

selves aixl the human mind oriuinated Irom such

atoms. There are no casualties, l-lvervt hini,^ is neces-

sary and determined l)y the nature ol the atoms w hich

have certain mutual attinities, attractions, and repul.

sions." .\noximander, cenlnrie;; ai,n). declares that

the human race started at the place where the sea

saturated the earth. Lucretius develoi)s loui; cen-

turies aj;o. m his [nx nis. the doctrine ol evolution.

It is an old heathen |ise set up in a morijue.

Charles Darwin and Herbert Spencer are tryin^^ to

galvani/<'it. They (lra«;- this old putrefaction of three

t ! iousand years around the eart h. boast inu: t hat it is their

orii^dnalitv, and so wonderful is the inlal ualion that

at ihe Delmonu . dinner i;ivcn in honor ol Herbert

Spenct • there were those '.vho ascrd)ed to him this

^K it (.rii(iiialitv of evolution. There the fxin(iueters

sat -irunnd the table in Injiior of Herbert S{)encer.

jhewmti: beef and turkey and roast pii^;, which, ac-

cord 1 'iieir doctrine of evolution, made them

eat 'I lelations I

ItiLiv Illy imc thuvj; 'i'.'orsr //tail /:/i_i^^/is/i s/io/'/h^rjy,

and that is American snoblx-ry. I like democracy

and I like aristocracy ; but there is one kind of ocracy

in this countrv that excites mv contempt, and that is

what Charles Kinjrs s, after he had witn .

>^
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hiinscU, calk-d sudbocracy. Now I say it is a j,n<;aii

tic dishonesty wlu-n tlu-y ascribe this old heathen

doctrine ol ev()hiti(?ii to any modern <;enlleni:tM.

I am not a jn'ssimist but an optimist. I do not \h-

Ueve evcrythini,^ is ij^oini; to destruction; I beheve

evervthinj; is i^oinu; on to ifdcniption. But it will

not be thriiULjli tlu- inti<lel doctrine o( evolution, hut

throuijh our ;;lorious Christianity u hich has effec ted

all the yfood that has ever v. ..^' en wroui^ht, and which

is yet to reconstruct all the nations.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

TFIK MISMNC LINK.

I loril ;i,

It seems to nic that evolutionists are tryin<; to im-

press the great masses of the people with the idea

that there is an ancestral line leading from the primal

germ on up through the serpent, and on vip through

the quadruped, and on up through the gorilla to man.

They admit that there is "a missing link," as they

call it, but there is not a missing link— it is a whole

chain gone. .Between \\\c jilivsical construction of

the highest animal and the [jlivsical construction of

the lowest man, there is a chasm as wide as the At-

lantic Ocean.
'

Evolutionists tell us that somewhere in Central

.Africa, or m Borneo, there is a creature half-way

between the brute and the man, and that that creat-

ure is the highest step in the animal ascent, and the

lowest step in the human creation. But what are the

tacts? The brain ol the largest gorilla that wa^ever

found is tliirtv cubic inclies. while the brain o! the

most ignorant man tliat was ever fcnuid is seventy.

Vast difference between thirty and seventy. It

needs a bridge o! forty arches to span that gulf.

Beside that, theie is a difference between the

gorilla and the \\\a\\—a diffi-rt-iice of blood globule, a chf-

ference of nerve, a diffei-ence of muscle, a difference

of bone, a difference ot sinew. The horse is m(;re

like man in intelligence, the bird is more like him in

2C7
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musical capaatv,tl.cuuiM,tT .nor. like hiin m affec-

tion. TlK.t culo-i/cd beast ol which we hear so

nu.ch. represented on the walls of ancient aties

thousands of years a-o, is just as complete as .t .s

now, showi.ii,^' that there has n(,t been a particle of

'"^^Beiide that, if a ixur <.f apes had a man for descend-

,n, whv would not all the apes have the same kmd

„f desc-endanls:^ Can it l)c that tliat one favored

,,air only was hon.^red with human pro-eny? Be-

side tlua. ey.)lutum says that as one species ri^es to

another species, the old type dies otf I hen how is

,t that tliere are whole km-doms of chimpanzee and

.rorilla and baboon ' ...
The evolutionists have come together and haN c

tried to explain a lunfs u..^. Their theory has al-

ways been tliat a faculty of an animal while feeing

developed nuist always be useful, and always bene-

hcial I'ul the wi'nj;- ot a bird, in the thousands of

years it was being developed, so far Ir.mi being any

hch> must have been a hindrance, until it could be

brou'ght into practical use away on down in the ages.

Must there not have been an u.tell.gent will some-

where that formed that wonderful flvmg instrument.

s„ that a bud hve hundred times heavier than the air

can mount it and put gravitation under claw and

bcak> That wonderful mechanical instrument, the

win- with between twenty and thirty cuiferent a;,-

parati curiously constructed, does .t n^.t unply a

Uvine intelligence? Does it not imply a ditect mX o

someoutsido, All the evolutumistMU the world

cannot explain .. buds wmg. or an insect s wmg.

S<. thcv are confounded by the rattle of the rattle-

snake \-<- b.fore that reptile had V enemies,
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this warnin;^ weapon was created. Why was it

created? When the reptile far back in the ay^es had

no enemies, whv this warninj^ weapon "-' Tlieri' must

have been a divine intelH^ence loresecin-- and know-

ing that in the ages to come that •cplilc would have

enemies, and then this warninii: wcajx)!! would be

brous^ht into use. Vou see evolution at everv ste,, is

a contradiction or a monstrosity. At c-\cry stai^e of

animal life, as well as at every stai^a- ot human lih,

there is evidence of direct action ol divine will.

Beside that, it is verv evident from another fact

that we are an entirely tiifferent ereation, and that there

is no kinship. The animal in a few hours or months

comes to full strenj^th and can take care ol itsell.

The human race for the first one, two, three, live, ten

years, is incomplete heli)lessness. The chick just

come out of its shell bcirius to pick up its own food

The doi;, the wolf, the lion, soon earn their own li\ eli-

hood and act for their own delence. Thi' human

race does not come to development until twenty or

thirty years of a^^e, and by that time the animals that

were born the same ycwx the man wa^- boin -the

vast majoritv ot fhem—have died of old ai^e. This

shows there is no kinship, there is no similarity. II

we had been born of the beast, we would have had

the beast's stren^^th at the start, or it would have had

our weakness. Not only different but opposite.

Darwin admits that the dovecote |)ii;-eon has not

changed in thousands ot years. It is demonstrateo

over and over again that the li/ard on the lowest

formation of rocks was just as complete as the li/ard

now. It is shown that I he ganoid, the tirsl h-h, was

just as complete a^ the -tuiirion, another n.nnc lor

the same tish now. Darwm's enti'c system is a guess.
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„„.-. .buu, tl,c l>vu.c.u,ul guess about

; ,:, |..u.ssab.,u. worlds, hu, as .,. having oue

:;i;:r, ;:,, ,;gn,und,..staud„n. they never Uavc had

;t -111(1 iu\< r wil' have it.
. . , •""

,,„\,,,,„„„i„„ ,„ these evoluU.,n,s,lheor,es

,„. 'v../ »-<.„.«.»„- ,ha, >.e hase n„ consan-
'

.

, I I ,, ,1,,, 1
,„-ns al our leet, or tlie

~:;:^;::'v::.is:^,r:v..t,iK.hs,,,ha,«ops
' '

VH,.. pan,.., .he en.w iha. swoops n,, the

;:;,',:.,,- ,,,eswu,e,l,a, waUows in the nure.

Iv sees, h.out.age,. would he to put bes.de

,; B le reeo.d .hat Ahraha.n I.ega, Isaae. altd

.J it. |aeol.a,,,lJae,,bl,ega,Judal,,l,erecord

: t>c^nie.oM-o,..e anitualeuhe begat the .aclpole.

';
, , „ h. begat the polvwog. and .he yolywog

,

I

's.r..en..a.,d.hese,-,en, bega, .hequad-

^^'la.^d.heMuadtupedbegatthebaboou.andthe

„..,
,„„J,„,.luubing,he„ee-.bu,al.etawh,le h.^

:,,,,-,.eheuMh.,
ei,a„d,he,e.o.eeouh .,o

-•-'
;::':;i:''A::::.i: :: u.'

•"".."-

r^'ris-Tun .
krup, ..umkev: I pity the

:«;;;.;: eve, V nerve ' "'"-.e and b,t.. a.,

,,,„,,,
,,enhva,,dsp,r,,,.aU.xpe,-,e,,e.ds,u.,a^^^^^

i„. ,,,.,. he .s liighe. iu or,g,"- a,id has had a giancic

,,','
V ,

,-. .ire beasts svh.eh perish. However de-

:;, I, a,,d wo,t,eu ,nav be, an.l though thev

'a a
,o.,,,de,-ed.,n,he,-ockso(cr,,ttea,,ds,,,

;,,„,, we shu.hler as we pass, he,n.„everthe.
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less, there is soinelliin<; within us that tells us thcv

belong to the same ^reat brotheihf)od and sisterhood

of our race, and ouf sympathiesaie aroused in rcsj^ard

to them. But ,ir^i>^in.<j upon the swiftest ^^a/ellc. or

upon the tropical bird of most llamboyant win^s or

upon the curve of -grandest courser's neck, wc teel

there is no consanj^uinity. The "grandest, the hiirhest,

the noblest of them is ten thousand fatln)ms below

what we are conscious of beini;.

It is not that we are stronj^er than they, for the

lion with one stroke of his paw cf)uld put us into the

dust. It is not that we have better eyesii^ht, for the

eagle can descry a mole a mile awav. It is not that

wc are lleeter oi loot, for a roebuck in a Hash is out

of sight, just seenung to touch the eart!- as he goes.

Many of the animal creation surpass us in tleetness

of foot and in keenness of nostril, and in strength

of limb; but notwithstanding all that, there is some-

thing within us that tells us we are of celestial pcdi-

gree. Not of tin.- mollusk, not of the ri/ipixi, not of

the primal gerni, but ot the living and omnipotent

God. Lineage of the skies. Genealogy of Heaven.

I tell y<JU plainly. tiiat if your father was a musk-

rat and your mother an opossum, and your great

aunt a kangaroo, and the toads and the snapping tur-

tles were your illustrious predecessor-, my father

was God. 1 know il. 1 teel it. It thrills through

me with an em[)hasis and an ecstasy winch all your

arguments drawn from anthro[)(jlogy and biology and

zoology and morology and paleontology and all the

other ologies, can never shake.

Evolution is one great mystery. It hatchies oat

fifty mysteries, and the filty hatch out a thousand,

and I he thousand hatch out a million. Why. my
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brother, ii.n admit the one- -r.at mvstery o( God, and

have that settle all thr other niNstrries.' 1
ean more

easily annnriate the laet that (....1. bv one stroke o

Miso.nuM.utn.ce e..ul.i make n.an. than I conic

rrali/e how. ,.ut ol hve nnllions <.t a^es, He con.d

have evolve.l one. in.tti.u; on a little here and a l.tt e

there U would have been just as -real a miracle

[,„-(lo(l to have turned an orauLT-outang mto a man

as to make a man ont an<l out -the one job just as bi-

as the other. ^. , i;.,i ,

It seems lo me we had better let Goo have .1 1
ttk

nlaee h. our world s(.mewhere. It seems to nu- if we

cannot have iiim make all erealures, we had Inttrr

have Him make two or tinee. Tln-re ..ught to Ik

some t.laee where He eovddst.iv without mtertering

with the evolntionists. >' No." savs 1 )arwiu, and so

for years he is trying to raise (an-tailed pigeons, anc

to turn these fan-tail pigeons into some other km.l o

„i,reon. or to have them go into something that .s not

a pigeon-turning them into quail, or barnv.ud ;owl,

or brown thresher. But pigeon it 1^. And others

have tried with the ox and the dog and the horse,

but they stayed in their speeie. II they attempt to

crossover it'isahybrid.aiHlahybr,d,salwav..t.r.e

and goes mto extmetion. Th. p' ha< been onU cmc

succLful attempt to pass over trotn speechless an.

tnal to the articulation ol num and ha was .e at-

tempt which Baalam witnessed m the beast that he

rodi; but an angel ol the Lord, with drawn swoKl.

soon stopped that long-eared evolutionist.

%ut, sLys some one. •H we can .Kn have C^d make

a man let ns have Hun make a horse, ^''"";

says Huxley, u. hisgreat lectures u. New \ o k sev a^^^

v,L-u-o, No, he does not want any God aiound
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the premises. God did not make I lie liorse. The

horse came ol the pliohippus, ami liu- pliohippus

came from the i)rotohippus. and tin- pn)toliipi)us

came from the niio-hippus. and the mio-iiippiis came

from the meslioliippus, and the meslioliippus canu-

from the orohippus, a d so awav l)acl<, all the iivini?

creatures, we trace it n a liiie, until wc i^et to the

moneron, and no evidence ot divine intrrmeddlin--

with the creation until m.u ^t to the moneion. and

that, Huxley savs, is ot so low a form of life that ttie

probability is it just made itself, or was the result of

spontaneous ,«reneration. What a narrow escape'from

the necessity of havinij a God.

As near as I can tell, these evolutionists seem to

think that God at the start had nor made up His mind

as to exactly what He would make, and having;- made

up his mind partially. He has been chant,nn.i^ it all

through the at^es. 1 believe God made the world as

He wanted to have it, and that the iiapi)iness()l all

the species will depend upon their stayini;- in the

species where they were created.

But, my friends, evolution is not only infidel and

atheistic and absurd ; it is hnitalizin;:; in its fnuh-ruiis.

If there is anythini; in the world that will make a

man bestial \n his habits it is the idea that he was

descended iioi. , le beast. Whv. accordmic to the

idea of these evolutionists, we are onlv a superuir

kind of cattle, a sort of Aldernev amoni;- other herds.

To be sure, we browse on h.ner pr'sture, and we

have better stall and better - v oaimodatiop.s, but then

we are only Southdowns aiu. .. tin '^x'-.u Hocks ol

sheep. Born oi a beast, to di '.ke a beast
;
for the

evolutionists have no idea of a future world. Thev

sav the mind i-^ '>nlv a -superior j)arf ot the body.
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Thcv sav <.iir thou-htsatv onlv molecular formation,

rhcy sav wiirn tin; Ixxly <lics. the whole nature dies,

rhc" slai) oi the sepulchre is not a milestone on a

\nuyurv ui.u-arrl. but a wall shuttin.i>: us into eternal

,„,lhin niess. We all <lie alike-the cow. the horse,

thcshe'ei.. the man. the reptile. Annihilation is the

heaven of the cvoliitionist.

From such a stenehlnl and damnable doctrine turn

awav. Compare that i.lea ol vour orii,dn--an idea

nik-d with the chatter of apes, and the hiss of ser-

pents, and the croak ol tro-s -to an idea m one or

two* stanzas which 1 shall read to von troni an old

book of more than Demosthenic, or Homeric, or

Dantesciue power: "What is man, that thou art

mindful of him^ and the son of man. that thou visit-

esthim? Thou hast made him a little lower than

the aui^els. and hast crowned him with ^dory and

honor.'' Thou madest him to have dominion over

the works ol thv hand: thou hast put all things

under his feet. AW sheep and oxen, yea, and the

l)eastsof the held: the loul of the air, and the l^sh

of the sea. and whatsoever passeth through the paths

of the seas. Oh, Lord, our Lord, how excellent is

Thv name in all the earth."

llou- do von like that ori-in?^ The lion the mon-

anh of the held, the ea-le the monarch of the air,

behemoth the monarch ol the deep, l)ut man monarch

of all. Ah! niv friends, I have to say to you that I

am not so anxious to know what was my origin as to

know wh:it will be mv destiny. I do not care so

much where 1 came from as where I am going to. I

am not so interested in who was my ancestry ten

million years ago as I am to know where I will be

ten million vears Irom now. 1 am not so much inter-
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csted in the preface lo mv cradle as I am interested

111 tlie apitendix to my urave. I do not care so much

about protojilasm as I tio about eternasm. The •• was
"

is ovcrwhehiied witli the " to be." And here come-

in the cvohition I IjeUevi.- ill : not natural evohit ion,

but iiracious and divine and heavenly evolution—evo

lution out of sin into le ''ness. out of trriel into i^hul-

ness, out of mortality ...o immortalitv, out ol earth

into heaven I That is the evolution I believe in.

livohition from cvolvcrc. unrolling'. rnrolliiiL;- ol

attributes, unrollini; of rewards, uiirollini,^ of exper-

ience, unrollinij of ani^a-lic companion-hip. unrolliiiL;-

of divine glorv. unrollinLT of providenti.il obscurities,

unrolling of do\olo,L;ies, unrollmL; of rainl»)w to

cai.opy the throne, unrolliiiij: of a new heaven and a

new earth in which to dwell rijj;htcousncss. Oil, the

thought overwhelms me. I have not the phvsical

endurance to consider it.

Monarchs on earth of all lower orders ol creation,

and then lifted to be hierarclis in Heaven. Master-

piece of God's wisdom and goodness, our humanity ;

masterpiece of divine grace, our entlironement. I

put one foot on Darwin's "Origin of the Species."

and I put the other foot on -Spencer's •' Biology," and

then holding in one hand the book of Moses I see our

Genesis, and holding in the other hand the book ol

Revelation,! see our celestial arrival, h'or all wars

I prescribe the Bethlehem cliant of the angels. For

all sepulchres 1 prescribe the archangel's tiumpet.

For all the earthly griefs I prescribe the hand that

wipes aw.iv all tears from all eyes. Not an evolution

from beast to iikui, but an evolution from contcstayit to

conqueror, AW'X ffoni the struggle with wild beasts in

the arena ol the amphitheatre to a soft, high, blissfid

seat in lh<' Kimr's galleries.
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Domitian. tlu' K-ukui lunpcr-.r. luul in his realm

:x troublcsonu- cvau-cli.l who would keep prcachin-.

and so he exiled him to a baneu island, as now the

Russians exile convicts to Siberia, o, as -..netimcs

the I-n-lisii Government used to send prisoners to

Anstralia. The inland 1 si-eak nl is , .w called rat-

ios, antl is -,0 barren ami unproductive that its

inhabitants live bv lishin,-;-.

Hut one dav the evan<:elist ol whum 1 speak, sit-

tinoatthe mouth of a cavern on the lull-s.ue ami

perhaps hall asleep nnder the drone ol the sea, has a

'upernatural dream, and iHlore him pass, as m pano-

,,,;,,;,, time ar.d etermtv. Anion- the 4ranse thui-s

,t,a, he saw was an an-el with a little book m us

,„„a.and in his .beam the evan-elist asked tor this

l.ttle book, ami the m.-'I l^ave it to ium. an
^

told

him to eat it up. A . .-beam thini^s are sometimes

iueonm-nous. the wauj^eiist took the little book and

,,e it np. The an-el u.ld him beforehand that it

would be very sweet in the month, but afterward he

ucnld be tro'ubled witn indi-estion. True enou-h.

the evanoelist dev.mrs the book, and it becomes to

him a sweetness durm- the mastication, but after-

ward a physical bitterness.

Who the aim-el was and what the book was no one

rm tell The commentators do not a-ree, and I shall

2;r>
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K)k was no one

ree, and I shall

take no respons i)ilns »i niterjirctation. but will tell

you that it su<,'<;ests t<» me the little book oi creeds,

which .keptics take and chew up and hi^ - very

luscious nii'i to their witticism, but aP '<•

it is to then a i^n listress. The ati^. ^

ciiurch hand out this tU- book ol evan^-eii .and

the antajroni-.s of ih. nan Church take it and

eat it up. and it makes liiem smile at hrst, but after-

ward it is 'o them a dire dys|)epsia.

All iiilellitjcnl people have creeds—that i^. tavorite

theories which they have adopte.l. P.-btical cree.

-tl tt is, theories about tariff, ai). jiance, about

civil service, about *,'overnment. bociai creeds—

that is. theories about manners and - • »• -^ and

ijood nei<,diborhood. /Esthctical i mat is,

theories abo t tapest ry, about bric-a-bi 'Ut styles

of ornamentation. i<eli,Lci"ns creeds— .t is, theories

about the Deitv, al)out the soul, about the sfcat

future. The only be/n^^ who has no creed about any-

thin^^ i he idiot. This scofhni;- a^jainst creeds is

alwavs .^ }.?""{ profound ignorance on the part o(

the scoffer, for he has himself a hundred creeds in

regard to oth.r thin-;s. In our time the beliefs of cvan-

^elistu: chuiclies are under a fusilade of caricature

and misrepresentation. Men set up what they call

orthodox faith, and then they rake it with th( mus-

ketry of their denunciation. They falsifv what the

Christian churches believe. They take evan,i,^elical

doctrines and set them in a harsh and rci)ulsive way,

and i)ut them out of the association with other truths.

They are like a mad anatomist who, desiriiii; to tell

what a man is, dissects a liuman body and han,<;s up

in one place the heart, an-' u another place the two

lungs, and in another place an .mkle bone, and says
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that is a man. They arc onlv ti:ii,nncnts ol a man

wrenched out of their God-appointed places.

Evani^elical religion is a healthy, symmetrical, well-

jointed, roseate, bounding life, and the scalpel and

dissecting knife of the inhdel or the atheist cannot

tell you what it is. Evangelical religion is as differ-

ent from wliat It is represented to be by these ene-

mies, as the scarecrow, which the farmer i)uts in the

cornfield to keep off the ravens, is different from the

farmer himsell.

For histance. these enemies of evangelism say that

the Presbyterian Church believes that (rod is a sav-

age sovereign, and that Me made some men just to

damn them, and that there are infants in hell a span

long. These old slanders come down from genera-

tion to generation. The Presbyterian Church be-

lieves no such thing. The Presbyterian Church

believes that (iod is a loving and just sovereign, and

that we are tree agents. " No, no 1 that cannot be,"

say these men who have chewed u\) the creed, and

have the ccMisequent embittered stomachs. " That is

impossible : if God is a sovereign, we can't be tree

agents." Whv. mv friends, we admit this in every

other direction. 1, De Witt Talmage. am a free cit-

izen of Brooklyn. 1 go when I i)lease, and I come

when I please, but 1 have at least four sovereigns.

The Church Court of our denomination : that is my

ecclesiastical sovereign. The mayor of t4iis city
;
he

is mv municiiial sovereign. The governor of New

York; lie is mv state sovereign. The president

of the rnitcni States: he is my national sovereign.

Four sovereigns liave 1. and yet in every faculty of

body, mind, and soul. 1 am a free man. So, you see,

it is iiossible that the two doctrines go side by side.
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and there is a common-sense way ol presenting; it, and

there is a wav that is repnlsive. H von have the two

doctrines m 'a worldlv direction, why not m a reh-

crious direction ? Ill choose to-morrow mornm^^ to

walk into the Mercantile Library, and nnprove my

mind, or to i?<> thron.^h the conservatory oi my

Iricnd at Jamaica, who has flowers trom all lands

urowincr nnder tlie arches o( glass, and who has an

aqnarium all a-sqnirm with trout and -old hsh, and

there are trees Ix-arini; oransrcsand bananas— if I want

togothere. Iconld. 1 am tree to go. If I want to go

over to Hoboken. and leai) into a fnrnace of an od fac-

tory, if 1 want to jnmp from the platform of the Phda-

delphia express train, if I want to leap Iron. Brooklyn

bridge. 1 mav. Bnt snppose 1 shonld go to-nu^rrow.

and leap into the fnrnace at Hoboken, who wonld be to

blame ? That is all there is abont sovereignty and

free agency. God rnles and reigns, and He has con-

servat'^)ries, and He has blast fnrnaces. It von want

to walk in the gardens, walk there. If you want to

leap into the fnrnaces. von may.

Suppose n(nv, a man had a charmed key with

which he could oi.)en all the jails, and he should open

Raymonci Street Jail, and the New York Tombs,

and all the prisons on the continent. In three weeks

what kind of a country would this be 'f all the inmates

turned out of those prisons and penitentiaries. Sup-

pose all the reprobates, the Ixid spirits, the outrageous

spirits, should be turned into the New Jerusalem.

Why. the next morning the gates of pearl would be

found off hinge, the linchpin would be gone out of

the chariot wheels, the " house ol manv mansions
'

would be burglarized. Assault and battery, arson,

libertinism, and assassination would reside m the
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capital of the skies. Angels ol (rod would be in-

sidted on the streets. Heaven would be a dead fail-

ure if there were no j^reat lock-up. if all i)e()ple,

without regard to their character, when they leave

this world, go right into glory.

1 wonder if, in the temple of the skies, Charles

Guiteau and John Wilkes Booth occupy the same

pew! Your common-sense demands two destinies I

And then, as to the Presbyterian Church believing

there aj'c infants in perdition, if you will bi-ing me a

Presbyterian of good morals and sound mind who

will say that he believes there ever was a baby in the

lost world, or ever will be. 1 will make him a deed to

all mv property, and he can take possession to-

morrciw.

So the Kpiscopalian Church is misrepresented by

the enemies of evangelism. They say thai church sub-

stitutes forms and ceremonies for heart religion, and

it is all a matter of liturgy and genuflexion. False

ag-iin. All I':piscoi)alians will tell you tiiat the forms

and creeds of their church are worse than nothing

unless the heart go with them.

So also the Bai)tist Church has been misrepresented.

The enemies ol evangelism say the liaptist Church

believes that unless a man is immersed he will never

get into heaven. False again. All the Baptists, close

comiviunion and open communion, believe that \

man accept the Lord jesus Christ he will be a .,

whether he be baptized by one drop of water on ih?

forehead, or be plunged into the Ohio or Susque-

hanna, although inuuersion is the only gate by which

one enters their earthly conununion.

The enemies of evangelism also misrepresent the

Methodist Church. They sav the Methodist Church
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believes tlial a man can convert himself, and that con-

version in that chnrch is a temporary emotion, and

that all a man has to do is to kneel down at the altar

and feel uad. and then the minister i)ats him on the

back and says. ''It is all rii^ht," and that is all there is

of it. False ai^aiin. The Methodist Church believes

that the Holy Giiost alone can convert a heart, and

in that church conversion is an earthquake of convic-

tion, and a sunburst of pardon. And as to mere

"temporary emotion," I wish we all had more of the

' temp(n-arv emotion " which lasted Bishop Janesand

Matthew Simpson for a half century, keepiiij,^ them

on tire for God until their holy enthusiasm consumed

their bodies.

So all the evanijjelical denominations are misrepre-

sented. And then these enemies of evangelism go

on and hold up the great doctrines of the Christian

Churches as absurd, dry, and inexijlicable technical-

ities. " There is your doctrine of the Trinity," they

say. " Absurd bevond all bounds. The idea that

, there is a God in thiee persons'. Impossible, if it

is one God lie can't be three, a.id if there are three,

they can't be one." At the same time all of us—they

with us—acknowledge trinities all around us. Trin-

ity in our owi^ make-up—body, mind, soul. Body

with which we move, mind with which we think,

soul with which we love. Three, vet one man.

Trinity in the air—light, heat, moisture—yet one

atmosphere. Trinity in the ctnut room— three

judges on 'he bench, but one court. Trinities all

around r.bout us, in earthly government and in na-

ture. 01 course, all the illustrations are defective

for the reason that the natural cannot fuUv illustrate

the spiritual. But suppose an ignorant man should
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come up to a c

say

hcinist and say :
" I deny what you

about tlvc water and about the air
;
they are not

made of different parts. The air is one ; 1 breathe it

every day The water is one

You can't deceiv.' mc
I drink it every day

about the ekmciils that ^o to

m ake up the air and the water The chemist would

;a}' You come up i nto mv laboratory and I will

The
demonstrate this wliole thin- to you. 1 he ignorart

man ffoes into the chemist's laboratory, and sees for

himself Me learns that the water is one and the air

is one. but they are made up of different parts bo

here is a man who says: " I can't understand the

doctrine of the Trinity." God says: " \ ou come up

here into the laboratory alter your death, and you

will see-vou will see it explained, you will see it

dem(mstratcd." The ii^norant man cannot under-

stand the chemistry of tlie water and the air until he

,roes into the laboratory, and we will never under-

stand the Trinity until we go into heaven. He

ignorance of the man who cannot understand he

clKMuistrvol .he a.r and water does not change he

fact in regaul to the compositio-i of air and water

Because ue cannot understand the Tnnity.does that

'^S Hi'eret'vour absurd doctrine about justifica-

tion bv faith." sav these antagonists who have chewed

p the httle book of evangelism., and have the con-

sequent embittered stomach-- justihcation by faith ;

vou can't explain it." I can explain it. t is simply

l^ : When a nK.n takes the Lord Jesus Christ a^h.s

Saviour from sin, God lets the oifender off. Jnst as

vou have a difference with some one, he has injured

^ou, he apologi.es or he makes reparation
y^^^^^^^

Jsow, thatb aII right, that 'g'
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by faith is tins; A man lakes Jesus Clirist as his

Saviour, and God says to the man. • Now, it was all

wron^ betore. but it is all iii,d)t now ; it is all rij^ht.'

That was what made Martin Luther what he was.

Justitication by faith,— it is going to conquer all

nations.
" There is your absurd doctrine about regenera-

tion," these antagonists of evangelism say. What is

regeneration? Why, regeneration is reconstruction.

Anybody can understand that. Have you not seen

people who are all made over again by some wonder-

ful influence? In other words, they are just as differ,

ent now from wliat they used to be as |)ossible. The

old Constellation, man-of-war, lay down liere at the

Brooklyn Navy Yard. Famine came to Ireland.

The old Constellation was fitted up, and though it

had been carrving gunpowder and bullets it took

bread to Ireland. Vini remember the enthusiasm as

the old Constellation went out of our harbor, and

with what ]o\ it was greeted by the famishing nation

on the other side the sea. Tliat is regeneration. A

man loaded up with sin and death loaded up with

life. Rehtted. N'our observation has been very

small indeed if \-ou have not seen changes in charac-

ters as radical as that.
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The Bible is not only divniely inspired but it is

divinely protected u. its present shape \.m coulc

as easilv, without deteetion. take Iron, the wrUm^so

Shakspeare Hamlet, and institute m plaee thereof

Alexander Snnth's drama, as at any t.me dunng

hst fifteen hundred years a man could have made a.)

1:^ >ortant change in\he Bible without ;--d.aU. .

tection If there had been an element of ueakncss

or feception, or of disintegration, the Book would

ni ago have fallen to pieces. H there had been

one^oose brick or cracked casen.ent n. ^1- ca^,.e bted

truth, surely the bombardme.it of e,ght ceutur ts

would have discovered and broken thrcn.gh tha mi

;Xtion. The fact that the B.ble stands nUac

^withstanding all the furu.us ^^-^^''^^^^

^

upon it, is proof to me that it .s a miracle, and c^ery

tures are inspired thought-^
,''^-\^^f:,dVtc

nr IS guidance. Gibbon and Josephus and Frescott

rec'd^ U e r histories a great many things they did

not™Vveof. When George Bancroft put upon

h:S^ historical page the account of .m In urn

massacre, does he approve of that massacre? 1 here

"rscoresof things in the Bible which neither God

,cn sanctioned. Either as history o.

nor inspirec

;84
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as f^uidance, the entire IJiljle was inspired i>t Crod.

" But," says some one, " don't you think tliat the

co[)vists nii;4ht liave made mistakes in transferriiii;^

(he divine words from one mainisrii])t to another

es, no (Ion ht tlleie were sn( h mistakts but t

O'

K'\ no

more affeet the meaning- ot the Scriptnics than the

misspelling^ (jf a word or the unL,^ramnvatieal structure

of a sentence in a last will and testament affect the

validitv (jr the meaninj^ of that will. All the mis-

takes made by the copyists in the Scriptures do not

amount to anv more impoitance than llie diilerence

between your spellini^ in a document the word foitv,

forty or fourtv. This book is the last will and testa-

ment of God to (nir lost world, and it becjueaths

everything in the right way, although human hands

may have damaged the grammar or made unjustifia-

ble interpolation.

These men wlio ]iride themselves in our (la\- on

being advanced thinkers in Biblical interi)retation will

all (jf them end in atheism, ii they live long enough,

and I declare here to-day they are doing more in the

difTcrent denominations of Christians, and throughout

the world, lor damaging Christianity and hindering

the cause of the world's betterment, than hve thou-

sand Robert Ingersolls could do. That man who
stands insitle a castle is far more dangerous if he be

an enemy than live thousand enemies outsitle the

castle. Robert O. IngerscjU assails the castle from

the outside. These men who [tietend to be; vuuced

thinkers in all the denominations are fighiu. ;• the

truth from the inside, and trying to shove back the

bolts and swing oi)en tlie gates.

Now, I am in lavor ot the greatest freedom of

religious tliouuht ;ind discussion. I would have as
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„,uch l,lKr,y lor lulcrodoxy as for "rtl;"<l"»y- "^
should clK,n:;c. M,v ll.corics of rchj;.on should

end, .h,M, ou, .ud out, hut not in th.s bmld.ns.

, i„s was crcccd by pco,.!. >vho hcUcve ,n a,

entire- liihlc and it wntl.l be dishot.cst lor tm- to

nrontul-at. scnti,nc„tsdif(e,x-nt Ir.m, those (or uhtch

TbuUdn,, was put up. )Vl,cn we enter any

denontination as n.inisters o( rchfj.on wc akoa

solemn vow that «c w,ll ,.reach the sen n, .
s o

,hat .lenotninatiou. 11 we change ot.r theoi.cs as

.ehaveari«lutochan,ethc,nMl.enthere,sa«o d

several thousand nules in creuinlcrence. and there

^r^htutdreds ol halls and hundreds <,I aeadetntes ol

music where we can ventilate otu" sentunent^s.

I ,e,urn,l,cr that in these cities, ui time o( pohfca

a,n,a.ion. there are the Uepubliean headquarters a,K

he Uetnocratic headc,uarters. Suppose 1
should go

imoone ol these headcp.arters l'--'-"""S " ^ -

svinpatln with their work, at the same ime clcc-

, erni. , or the opposite party, ^-"f^^^n
that the centrilugal force was greater than the ccn-

tri e al. N""- ' » '"- '^"'^'^ ^'

"""""irTth"
Christians, taking a solemn oath, as we a .

t ha

„,e „.iU promulgate the theories of tliat denom-

nation and then the man shall proclaim some othe

C;.l.el,ashiokeiilnsoatli,andheisanou..,^^

„„t neriiirer. Nevertheless, 1 declare lot laigest

;.r reliKums <liscussioii. 1
would no more

. ave\lie present atteutpt to rear a in—
^^^^

Thomas Paine in New 'lork mteriered with hat I

w<r,d havemterleied wHh >'-;H'<;".5"'' "['
™t'

monument to Washington .n \V all ^"^'^'.^^
liberty l<n ,1k- ho<ly. laigest liberty for the mmd,

largest iibcrtv tor the soul.
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Now, I want to show vou. as a matter ol advocacy

for what 1 l)clicve to be the rit^ht, the splendors ot

orthodoxy. Mans liave siipiioMd tli.it its disiiiiles

are peoi )le 01 Hat ind no nadni;:, and behinil

the age, and llie vielirns ot gnlli hihtw 1 shall show
you that the word orthodoxy stands foe the greatest

splendors outside oi heaven. Behold the splendois ol

its achievements. All tlu; missionaries i>| the Cios-

pel, the world round, .ire mi 11 who I)(.lii'\e in an

entire Bible. Call the roll ol all the missionaries

who are to-dav enduring sacritices in the ends of the

earth for the cause of religion and the world's better-

ment, and they all believe in an entire Bible, just

as soon as a «missionarv begins to doubt whether

there evei- was a Ciarden of lulen, or whether there

IS any such thing as future pimislunent, he comes

right iiome from Bey rout (jr Madras, and goes into

the insurance business! All the missionai-y societies

of this day arc otihcered by 01 thodox men, and are

supp(jrted by orthodox chniches.

Orthodoxy, beginning with the Sandwich Islands,

has ca])tured vast regions ot barbarism lor civiliza-

tion, while heterodoxy has to capture the lirst sciuaie

inch. Blatant for many years in Great {iritain and

the United Stales, and strutting about with a |)ea-

cockian braggadocio, it has yet to ca[)ture the tirst

continent, the tirst State, the first township, the fust

ward, the first s[)ace ot ground as big as )()u could

cover with the snudl end of a sharj) pin. Ninety-

nine out of every hundred of the Protestant churches

of America were 'Miilt by peoitle who believed in an

entire Bible, la: pulpit now may preach some

other Gospel, but it is a heterodox gun on an ortho-

dox carriage. The foundation^ of all the ciuiiches
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that arc ol vci v j^nxat use ill this world to-day. were

laid l)v men w Ik. believed the liible trom hd to lie

t take it in that way I will not take it
and il I can no

at all.
, ,

No church of verv .t^neal iniUience to-day but was

built by those who believe in an entire liible. Nei-

ther will a ihuuh last loni,' builton a part of the

Bible. Sou have noticed, 1 suppose, that as soon as

a man be-ins to-ive up the Bible, he is apt to preach

in some hall, and he has an audience while he lives,

and when he dies, the church dies. II 1 thou-ht that

this church was built on a (piarter ot a Bible, or a

hill of a Bible, orthree-ciuartersof a Bil)le, or ninety-

nine one-hundredths of a Bible, 1 wnld expect it to

die when I die; but when I km)W it is built on the

entire Word ol Cod, 1 know it will last two hundred

years after von and 1 sleep the last sleep. Oh, the

splendors of an orthodoxy which, with ten thousand

hands and ten thousand pulpits and ten thousand

Christian churches, is trying to save the world!

Behold the splendors of character built by ortho-

doxv Who had the greatest human intellect the

world ever knew ? i^iul. In physical stature insig-

nificant; in mind, head and shoulders above all the

giants of the age. Orthodox from scalp to heel.

Who was the greatest poet the ages ever saw,

acknowledged to be so both by infidels and Chris-

tians > loim Milton, seeing more without eyes than

anybody else ever saw with eyes. Orthodox from

scali) to heel. Who was the greatest reformer the

world has ever seen? so acknowledged by infidels as

well as by Christians. Martin Luther. Orthodox

from scali) t(» heel.

Then look at the certitudes. O man, behevmg m
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nti ' .itiic Bible, where did you crmc lioni ? Answer:
••

I destendtd from :i |urfi( t |>;ir(iitaj^a- in Paratiise.

and Jehovah breathed into my nostrils the breath ol

life. 1 am a son of Clod." O man, bclievinjj^ in a

half-and-half IJiblc believin-- in a IJible in spots,

where did \oii come from'" .\ns\vcr: " It is all un-

certain ; in mv aiuestr.il line away back there was an

oran<j^-outan_i; and a tadpole and a ih)1\ woi^. and it

took millions of years to iijet nie evolute 1." O man,

believinij in a Bible in spots, where are you ^oin^- to

when }()U (juit this world ? Answer: " doint; into

a jjjreat to be, so on into the ij-reat oinewlu re, ;uid

then 1 shall i>ass through on to the ^iiat anywhtu',

and 1 shall probably arrive in the nowhere." That is

wdierc I thou<;ht you would fetch up. () man, believ-

in<r in an entire Bible, and belieyin^ with all your

heart, where arc you i^oint; to when you leayc this

world? Answer: "
I am ^j^oinjj^ to my I'ather's

house; 1 am j.join,ij^ into the companionship ot m\

loved ones who have gone before ; I am ^oin<^ to leave

all my sins, and I am JJ^oinjj^ to be with Ciod and like

Ood forever and forever." Oh, the {glorious certi-

tudes, certainties of orthodoxy !

Behold the s[)lendors of orthodoxy in its announce-

ment of two destinies.

Palace and penitentiary. Palace with fjatcs on all

sides throu.Lch which all may eii''T and live on celes-

tial luxuries world without eiid, and all for the knock-

in'? and the asking. A palace i^rander than it all the

Alhambras and the Versailles and the Windsor ( .istles

and the winter gardens and the imperial abodes of all

the earth were heaved up into one architectural glory.

At the other end of the universe a penitentiary where

men who want their sins can have them. Would it
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be fair thai vou and I should have our choice of

Christ and the pahice, and other men be denied then-

choice of sin and eternal degradation .> Pa ace and

penitentiary. The first of no use unless you have the

|,st Brooklyn and New York would be better places

tohvcinwith Raymond Street Jail and the 1
ombs

and SuMT Sin^-. and alt the small-pox hospitals emptied

on us t'han heaven would be if there were no hell

Palace and penitentiarv. If 1 see a man with a full

bowl of sin. and he thirsts for it, and his whole nature

craves it. and he takes hold with both hands anc

presses that bowl to his lips, and then presses it hard

between his teeth, arul the draught begins to pour its

sweetness <lown his throat, shall we snatch away the

bowl an<l jerk the man up to the gate of heaven and

push him "in if he does not want to go and sit down

and sing psalms forever^ No. God has made you

and mc^o completelv free that we nee<l n..t go to

heoven unle.. we prefer it. Not more free to soar

than free to sink. .

Voun- men. old men, nuddle aged men, take sides

in this contest between orthodoxy and heterodoxy

.. \sk for the old paths, walk therein, and ye shall

find rest lor your souls.- But you follow this cru-

sade agam.. .nv part of the Bible-hrst o^ a you

will .^ive up ^>e'^^'^i^- ^^-^'^^'^ '^ ^' ''''' "' >I^^",heu ,

then'^ou will give up all the historical parts of the

liible': then after a while you will give up the mira-

cles • then vou will find it convenient to give up the

rrn'commandments: and then after a while you wil

wike up m a fountainless. rockless, treeless desert

.wept ot everlasting sirocco. If you are laughed at

voucanalfonl to be laughed at for standing by the

„-i 1 -u • (i-d h-i'- o-iveii it to vou and miracu-

IcKisly preserved it.
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Do not jump overboard from the staunch ohl

Great EastcM-n of old-fashioned orthodoxy until there

is somcthini; ready to take you up stronger than the

fantastic yawl which has painted (mi the side, " Ad-

vanced Thought." and w hich leaks at the prow and

leaks at the stern, and has a steel pen for one (lar and

a glib tongu'- for the otlu'r oar, and now tips over

thrs way and then tips over thai way, until vou do

not know wh;ther the passengers will land in the

breakers of despair or on the sinking sand "f intulelity

and atheism.

I am in full sympathy with the advancements of

our time, but this world will never dvance a single

inch beyond this old Bible. God wa^ just as capable

of dictating the truth to the orophets and apostles

as he is capable of dictating the truth to these mod-

ern ap(^stles and prophets. God has not learned

anything in a thousand years. He knew just as

much when He gave''" first dictation as He does

now, giving the last ...station, if He is giving any

dictation at all. So I will stick to the old paths. I

prefer the thick, warm robe of the old religion—old

as God—the robe which has kept so many warm amid

the cold pilgrimage of this life, and amid the chills

of death. 1 he old robe rather than the thin, uncer-

tain gauze offered us by these wise-acres who believe

the Bible in spots.

1
'4'

,

1
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"If-mvimn shall take awav fn.m tlu' wonk of the book of this

prophecv; God shall take away his par. out of the hook ol hie, atui

out of the holy city."— Ri'.v. 21: 19.

Vou sec it is a vorv riskv business, this chani^uv^ o\

the I lolv Scriptures.

A pulpit in Nevv Vorlv has recently set lortl. the

idea that the Scriptures oucrht to he expiirirated. that

portions of them are unlit to he read, and the aspi-

ration of much of the Bil)le has been <lenied. Among

other striking statements are these :

The BookOf Oenesis is a tradition of creation, a

successive laver of traditions thouoht out centuries

before M.)ses' mistakes about creation were the

un^takes ol his age. That there are many syst^ems of

theolo--v in the New Testament. That I'aul had all

the notions of the rabbinical schools of his time.

That Job winds up his epilogue in genuine fairy-tale

style That Revelation is a long array of misshapen

pn)"-'env in the apocalyptic writings, tracing them-

sehxs back to Daniel. That Revelation comes to a

madman, or leaves him mad. That what he calls the

abominable lewdness of some things m the Old 1 es-

tament is not ht to be read. That it is an abominable

misuse of the Bible to suppose the prophecies really

foretell future events. That the b..ok of Daniel is

not in the right place. That Solomon's ScMigs are not

2y2
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in the right phicc, and he seems ti) a])j)lau(l the idea

of some one who said that tlie book of Solomon's

Songs oiigl' -ot to be in aiiv one's hands under tliirt v

years of aj,- He intimates that he floes not believe

that Samson slew a thousand men with the jawbone

of an ass. That the whole Bible has been improperly

chopped up into chapters and veises.

He does not believe the begiiming of the liible.

and he does not believe the close ol it. iioi- anvthing

between as fully inspired of God. and he thinks the

Book ought to be expurgated, and there are those

who re-echo the same sentiment.

No-.v% I believe in the largest libertv of discussion,

and there are halls, and o[)era-honses, and academies

of music, where tin.- Bible and Christ ianitv may be

assaulted without interruption; but when a minister

of the Gospel surrenders the taith ol anv denomi-

nation, his hrst plain, honest dutv, is to get out of it.

What would vou think of the clerk in a drv-sroods

store, or a factory, or a banking-house, who should go
to criticising the books oi the tirni, and denouncing

the behavior of the hrm, still taking the salary of that

firm and the sui)port of that hrm, and doing all his

denimciation of the books of the hrm under its cover?

Certainly, a minister of the Gospel ought to be as

honest with his denomination, as a dry-goods clerk is

honest with his employers.

The heinousiiess of finding fault with the Bible at

this time bv a Christian minister is most evident. In

our (lav the Bible is assailed by scurrility, by mi.s-

representation, by infidel scientist, bv all the vice of

earth and all the venom of perdition, and at tins par-

ticular time ministers of religion fall into line of crit-

icism of the Word of God. Why, it makes me think

—

^
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,,t a ship in .i September eciuiiiox, the waves dashing

to tht to|. ot the sniokc-stack, and the hatches

lastened down, and many iirophcsyini,^ the founder-

ing of the steamer, and at that time some of the

crew with axes and saws go down into the liold ol

the ship, and trv to saw off some of tlie planks and

pry out s.)nie of the timbers l)ecause the timber (bd

not come from the right forest I It -loes not seem t..

me commendable business for the crew to be helpmg

the winds and storms outside with their axes and

saws inside.

Now. this old Gospel ship, what with the roarmg

of earth and hell around the stem and stern, and

mutiny on deck, is having a very rough voyage, but

1 have noticed that not one of the limbers has started,

and the Captain savs He will see it through. .\nd 1

have noticed that keelson and counler-tmiber knee

arc built out of Lebanon cednr. and she is gonig to

weather the gale, but no credit to those who make

mutiny on deck.

When I sec ministers ol religion In this i)articular

day fuuling fault with the Scriptures it luakcs me

think of a fortress terrifically bombarde<l. and the

men on the ramparts, instead of swabbing out and

loading the guns and helping fetch up the ammu-

nition from the magazine, are trying with crowbars

to pry (Hit from the wall certain blocks of stone, be-

cause they did not ''ome from the right quarry. Oh,

men on the ramparts, better tight back and fight

down the commcju enemv. instead of Irving to make

breeches in the wall.

While 1 oppose this expurgation of the Scnptu.es,

J shall give vou my reasons for such opposition.

•'What!
'
sav some of the theological evolutionists.
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whose brains have been addled by too lonj; broochiii;-

over them by Darwin and Spencer. •• you don't now

reallv bchcvc all the story of the Garden of Eden,

do vour^" Ves. as much as 1 1 clieve all the roses

that were in my j^arden last summer. " But." say

thev. '• vou d<in't reallv believe that the sun and moon

stood still ?
" Ves. anfl if 1 had strenji^th enoajj^li to

create a sun and moiMi T could make them stand still,

oi- cause the refraction of the sun's ra\s so it would

appear to stand still. '• But." thev say. "you don't

reallv believe that the whale swallowed Jonah?"

Ves, and if I w(;re stroni^ enoui^h to make a whale 1

could have made very easy ini:;ress for the refractor\-

})rophet, leavino^ to Evolution to eject film, it he

were an unworthy tenant. ' But." say they, " yon

don't reallv believe that the water was turned into

wine?" Ves, just as easiU as water now is often

turned into wine with an admixture oi strychnine and

lo<rwoodI " But." sav thev. • \ on don't reallv believe

that Samson slew a thousand with the jaw-bone oi an

ass?" ^'es, as I think that the man who in this day

assaults the Bible is wieldinsj: the same weapon!

There is nothim; in the Bible that staij^ii^crs me.

There are manv ihinj^s I do not understand, 1 do

not pretend to understand, never shall in this world

understand. Bui th.il would Ije a \'ery poor God
who could be full\ understood l)\- the human. That

would be a very small Inhnite that can be measured

bv the finite. N'ou must not t-xpect to weigh the

thunderbolts of Omnipotence in an apothecary's bal-

ances. Starting with the idea that (rod can do any-

thing, and that lie was i)resent at the beginning, and

that He is present now, there is nothing in the Holy

Scriptures to arouse skepticism in my heart. Mere I
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Stand, a tossil <)1 the a-cs, du.t,^ ui> liom the tertiary

tonnation, fallen off the shelf of an antiquarian, a

••nan in the latter part of the >,rlori()us nineteenth cen-

tury, believini,^ in a whole Bible, fnjni lid to lid !

1 am oi)i)osed to the e\i)uri::ation of the Scriptures

in the first place, because the IVible in its [ne^ent

shape has been so niiraeulouslv preserved. Fifteen

hundred years after Herodotus wrote his history,

there wasOnly one manuscript copy of it. Twelve

hundred vears after Plato wrote his book, there was

only one manuscript coj.y of it. (rod was so careful

to have us have the Bible in just the ri-ht shape, that

we have fifty maiuiscript copies of the Xew Testa-

ment, a thousand vears old, and many of them hftecn

hundred years olil. This Book, handed down from

the time of Christ, or just after the time of Christ,

by the hand of such men as Orii^en, in the second

century, and Tcrtullian, in the third century—men

of different aj;es who died for their principles. The

three best copies of the New Testament in manu-

script in the possession of three great churches—the

Protestant Church of En-land, the Greek Church of

St. I'etcrsburg, and the Romish Church of Italy.

It is a plain matter of history that Tischendorf

went to a convent in the peninsula of Sinai, and was

by ropes lifted over the wall into the convent, that

being the only mode of admission, and that he saw

there in the waste basket for kindling for the fires, a

manuscript of the IIolv Scriptures. That night he

copied manv of the passages of that Bible, but it was

not until fifteen years had passed of earnest entreaty

and praver, and coaxing, and purchase on his part

that that copy of the Holy Scriptures was put into

the hands of the Emperor of Russia—that one copy

so marvelously protected.
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Do you not know that the catalogue of the books

of theOld and New Testaments, as we have it, is the

same catalo<,aic that has been coming on down

throu^di the ages? Thirty-nine books of the Old

Testament thousands of years ago. Thirty-nine now.

Twenty-seven books of the New Testament, sixteen

hundred years ago. Twenty-seven bixjks of the New
Testament now. Marcion, for wickedness, was

tnrned <nit of the Church in the second century, and

ill his assault on the IJible and Christianity, he inci-

dentally gives a catalogue of the books of the IJible—

that catalogue corresponding exactly with ours-—

•

testimonv given by the enemy of tlie Bible, and the

enemy of Christianity. 'The catalogue now, just like

the catalogue then. Assaulted and spit on, and torn

to pieces and burned, yet adhering. The book to-day,

in three hundred languages, conlronting four-hfths

of the human race in their own tongue. Three hun-

dred million cojiies of it in existence Does not that

look as if this Book had been divinely protected, as

if God had guarded it all through the centuries?

Not only have all the attempts to detract from the

Book failed, but all the attempts to add to it. Many

attempt.; were made to add the apochryphal books

to the Old Testament. The Council of Trent, the

Svnod of Jerusalem, the Bishops of IIii)po, all

decided that the apochrvphal books must be added

to the Old 'Testament. " They nuist stay in," said

those learned men, but they stayed out. There is

not an intelligent Christian man that to-day. will put

the liook of Maccabeus or the Book of Judith beside

the Book of Isaiah or Romans. Then a great many

said," We must have books added to the New Testa-

ment," and there were epistles and Gospels and
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apocalypses written and added to the New Testa-

ment, but they have all fallen out. Von cannot add

anvtliinL,^ Von caiuiot subtract anvthinLC- Divinely

protected book in the present shape. Let no man

dare to lay his hands on it with the intention oi

detracting; from the liook, or casting; out any of these

holy pa<,^es.

lam also opposed to this i)ropose(l expurs^ation

of the Scriptures lor the tact that in proportion as

people became sell-sacriticin>,^ and i^ood and holy

and consecrated, they like the [)ook as it is. I have

vet to iind a man or a woman distini^uished for self-

sacrihce. for consecration to Gotl. for holiness of life,

who wants the Bible changed. Many of us have

inherited family Bibles. Those Bibles were in use

twenty, fort V, Hfty, perhai)s a hundred years in the

^generations. This afternoon, when you i^o home,

t-ike down those family Bibles, and find out if there

are anv chapters which have been erased by lead

pencil or pen, and if in any mar<i;ins you can find the

words: " This chapter not fit to read." There has

been plenty of opportunity durin^i^ the last half cen-

tury privately to expurgate the Bible. Do you

know any case of such expiu-gation? Did not your

crrandfather give it to vour father, imd did not your

father give it to vou?

Expurgate the Bible! Vou might as well go to

the old picture galleries in Dresden and in Venice

and in Rome and expurgate the old paintings. Per-

haps you -could hnd a foot of Michael Angelo's "Last

Judgment" that might be improved. Perhaps you

couid throw more expression into Raphael's " >La-

donna." Perhaps you could put more pathos into

Rubens" - Descent from the Cross." Perhaps you
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could change the crests of the waves in Turner's

" Slave Ship." l^-rhajjs you mit^ht go into the old

s^alleries of sculpture and chant^re the forms and the

postures of the statues of Phidias and Praxiteles.

Such an iconoclast would very soon iind himself in

the penitentiary. But it is worse vandalism when a

man proposes to re-fashion these masterpieces of in-

spiration and to remodel the moral j^nants of this i,^al-

lerv of God.

Now, let us divide olf. l.et those people who do

not believe the Bible and who are critical of this and

that part of it. l^o clear over to the other side. Let

them stand behind the devil's i;uns. There can be no

compromise between inhdelity and Christianity.

Give us the out and out opposition (jf inhdelity

rather than the work of lliese hybrid theolof^ians,

these monirrel ecclesiastics, these half and half evo-

luted pulpiteers who believe the Bible and do not

believe it, who accept the miracles and do not accept

them, who believe in the inspiration of the Scriptures

and do not believe in the inspiration of the Scriptures

—trimmiiii^ their belief on one side to suit the skep-

ticism of the world, trimminj; their belief on the other

side to suit the pride of their own heart, and feeling

that in order to demonstate their courage they nmst

make the Bible a target, and shoot at God.

There is one tiling tiiat encourages ine very nutch,

and that is, that the Lord made out to manage the

universe before they were born, and will probably be

able to make out to manage the universe a little while

after they are dead. While 1 demand that the antag-

onists of' the Bible, and the critics of the Bible go

clear over where they belong, on the devil's side, I ask

all the friends of this good Book to come out openly
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and iihovo board in beliall ot it. That Book, which

was the best inlieritancc ycKi ever received from your

ancestrv.and which will be the best lei^acy yon will

leave to your children when you bid them j,nj()d-bye

us you cross the ferry to the golden city.
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"Fair as the moon, flcar as the mui, ami terriljlcas an army with

banntrs,''—Soi o.mon's SoMiCi: lo.

The (rai^M-aiice of spikciiaKl, the llasli of jewels, the

fri'itfuliiess of oichards, the hiNuriatire of i:;ai(lens,

the beauty of IIeshl)on fish-pooIs. the (Uw of the

ni^ht, andthespleiuloi-ol the mortiini;— all coi)tiil)iite

to the richness of Solomon's style, when he conies to

speak of the jrlory of the Church. In contrast witii

his eulosiiim of the Church, look at the denuncintory

things tiiat are said in our day in regard to it. if one

stockholder become a cheat, dcx-s that destroy the

whole company ? If one soldier be a cf)war(l, docs

that condemn the whole army ? And yet there are

many in this day so unphilosophic, so iiloi^ncal, so

dishonest, and so unfair as to denounce the entire

Church of God because there arc here and there bad

men beloni^in^^ to it.

There ate those who say that the Church of God

is not up to the spirit of the day in which we liye ;

but I haye to tell you that, notwithstanding; all the

swift wheels, and the flying shuttles, and the light-

nino- communications, the world has never yet been

able to keep up with the Church. As high as God

is above man, so high is the Church of God—higher

than all human institutions. From her lamp the best

discoveries of the world have been lighted. The

301
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. a.vcup.i. have bdicvcd in the Christian

'

,,
,,.«• FulK^f... the Morses, the Whitncys. the

p,n-;. . \ tlu UviuKst'".' She has owned the

best u((h. telescopes ami ' n jars: and wh.le

"dehtv and athe,sm have,.. .hndfuUed among

„e n,ost startUn, cUscover,es that -7-'^"-
^^^^

Hc-veloued. the earth, and the a.r, an.l the sea l.uc

,„.,i. \un:k at.d .na.^n.iticev.' responses to Cl,r.st>an

pliilo-ophers.
ri,riv;t

'

The wo.hi will not be up to the Chu.ch of CImst

,,tiltheday when all merchandise l-'^^^--''";^' '''"^^

est merchandise, a.td all f.(,ver.t.tte.)ts have become

free .n.vernn.ents. and all natio.is evattijch/ed nations,

and tin. la.t deal ea, ..( sp.ntual death shall be broken

onenl.N tluunlhon-vouvd shout .,t nations born ma

dnv The Church thai Nebuchadnezzar tried to

burn in the turnace, and Da.u.s to tear to pieces

with the lions, and Lord Claverhouse to cut with the

sword, has ,n)ne on. wadin^^ the Hoods and enduring

the hre. until the <k-ei.est barhansm, and the fiercest

c-n.elties. and the blackest superstitions have been

compelled to look to the East, crvmg. -W ho is she

Ihatlooketh forth as the momin.^. fair as the mo.m

clear as the sun, an.l ternble as an army with ban.

ners>- God. who has deternnncd that everything

shall be beautiful in its season, has not left the night

without charm. The moon rules the night. Ihe

stars are onlv set as gems in her tiara. ^Sometimes

before the sun has gone down the moon mounts her

throne, but it is alter nightfall that she sways her un-

disputed scepter over island and continent, river and

.ca Under her shining the plainest maple leaves be-

come shivering silver, the lakes from shore 10 shr.re

look like shining mirrors, and the ocean under fun
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glance with great tides comes up panting upon the

beach, minghng, as it were, ioam and fire.

Under the witchery of the moon the awful steeps

lose their ruggedncss, and the chasms their terror.

The poor man blesses God for throwing so cheap a

light through the liroken window pane of his cabin,

and to the sick it seems like a light friHii tlie other

shore that bounds this great deep of human pain and

woe. If the sun be like a song, full and loud and

poured forth from brazen instruments that till heaven

and earth with liarniony, the moon is plaintive and

Slid, standing beneath the tiiionc of God, sending up

hur soft, sweet voice ol praise, while the stars listen.

And the sea 1 No m< )1 lier ever more lovingly watched

a sick cradle than this pale watcher of the sky bends

over the weary, heart-sick, slumbering earth, singing

to it silverv music, while it is rocked in tlie cradle of

the si)heres.

" Who is she, fair as the moon ?
" Our answer is

the Church. Like the moon, she is a borrowed light.

She gathers u() the glory of a Saviour's suffer-

inirs, a Saviour's death, a Savicnir's resurrection, a

Saviour's ascension, and pours that light on palace

and dungeon, on squalid heathenism and elaborate

skej)ticism, on widow's tears and martyr's robe of

flame, on weeping penitence and loud-mouthed scorn.

She is the onlv institution to-day that gives any

light to our world. Into her [)ortal the [)oor come

aiid get the sympathy of a once [)illowless Christ.

The bereaved come and see the bottle in which God

saves all our tears, and the captives come, and on the

sharp corners of her altars dash off their chains, and

the thirsty come and put their cu\) under the " Rock

of Aires," which pouix ioitli from it^ siiiilteii ^idc
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living water, sparklinj^ water, crystalline water, from

in-ider the throne ot God and the Lamb. Blessed the

bell that calls her worshipers to prayer. Blessed the

water in which her members are baptized. Blessed

the wine that i^hnvs in her sacramental cup. Blessed

the songs on which her devotions travel u)) and the

angels of God travel down.

As the moon goes through the midst of the roaring

storm-clouds unilushed and unharmed, and comes

out calm and beautiful on the other side, so the

Church of God has gone through all the storms of

this world's persecution and come out uninjured, no

worse for tlie fact that Robespierre cursed it, and

Voltaire caricatured it, and Tom Paine sneered at it.

and all the forces of darkness have bombarded it.

Not like S(Mne baleful comet shooting across the sky.

scattering terror and dismay among the nations, but

above the long howling night of the world's wretch-

edness the Christian Church has made her mild way.

After a season of storm or fog, how you are thrilled

when the sun comes out at noonday ! The mists

travel up, hill above hill, mountain above mountain,

until they are sky lost. The forests are lull of chirp

and bu;;z and song ; honey-makers in the log, bird's

beak pounding the bark, the chatter of the squirrel

on the rail, the call of a hawk out of the clear sky,

make you thankful for the sunshine which makes all

the world so busy and so glad. The same sun which

in the morning kindled conflagrations among the

castles of cloud stoops down to paint the lily white,

and the buttercup yellow, and the forget-me-not blue.

Light for voyager on the deep ;
light for shepherds

guarding the flocks atield; light for the poor who

have no lamps to burn; light for the downcast and
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the weary; lii,^ht tor achini,^ eyes and burning brain

and consuming captive; light for the smooth brow

of childiiood and the dim vision of the octogenarian

;

Hght for the queen's coronet and sewing-girl's nee-

dle. " Let there be light."

" Who is she that looketh forth clear as the sun?
"

Our answer is, the Church. You have been going

along a road before daybreak, and (»n one side you

thought you saw a lion, and on the other side you

thought you saw a goblin of the darkness, but when

the l^un "came out, you found these were harmless

apparitions. And it is the great mission of the

Church of Jesus Christ to ccmic forth " clear as the

sun," to illumine all earthly darkness, to explam, as

far as possilile, all mystery, and to make the world

radiant in its brightness ; and that which you thought

was an aroused lion is found out to be a slumbering

lamb; and the sepulchral gates of your dead turn

out to be the i)pening gates of heaven; and thai

which you supposed was a flaming swor.i to kcei)

you out of paradise is an angel of light to beckon

you in.

The lamps on her altars will cast their glow on

your darkest pathway, and cheer vou until, far

beyond the need of lantern or lighthou^c. vou are

safely anchored within the veil. O sun of the

Chui-ch! shine on until there is no sorrow to soothe,

no tears to wipe away, no shackles to bieak, no more

souls to be redeemed. Ten thousand liands of sin

have attempted to extinguish the lamps on her altars,

but they are quenchless; and to silence her [)ulpits,

but the thunder would leap, and the lightning would

flame.

The Church of God will yet come to full meridian,
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;iiul ill that (lav all tlit- inoiintains ot the world will

be sacred mountains touched with the glory of

Calvarv, and all streams will flow by the mount of

God like cool Siloam, and all lakes be redolent with

Gospel memories like Gennesaret, and all islands of

the sea be crowned with apocalyptic vision like Pat-

mos, and all cities be sacred as Jerusalem, and all

irardens luxuriant as Paradise, with G(xl walking in

the cool of tlie day. Then the chorals of grace will

drown out all the anthems of earth. Then the throne

of Christ will overtop all earthly authority. Then

the ciown of Jesus will outtlame all other coronets.

Sin destroyed. Death dead. Hell defeated. The

Church triumphant. All the darknesses of sin, all the

darknesses of trouble, all the darknesses of earthly

mysterv. hieing themselves to their dens. " Clear

as the sun I clear as the sun.'"

Yoii know there is nothing that excites a sol-

dier's enthusiasm so much as an old flag. Many a

man almost dead, catching a glimpse of the national

ensign, ha*^ sprung to his feet, and started again into

the battle. Now, mv friends, 1 don't want you to

think of the Church of Jesus Christ as a defeated in-

stitution, as the victim of inhdel sarcasm, something

to l)e kicketl. and cuffed, and tram[)led on through all

the ages of the world. It is " an army with banners."

It has an inscrij)tion and colors such as never stirred

the hearts of an earthly soldiery. We have our ban-

ner of recruit, and on it is inscribed, " Who is on the

Lord's side ?
" Our banner of defiance, and on it is

inscribed. " The gates of hell shall not prevail against

us." Our banner of triumph, and on it is inscribed,

"Victory through our Lord Jesus Christ!" and we

nuan to jihint that banner on everv hilltop, and wave

it at tlu' -ate ol heaven.
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With Christ to lead u^, wc need nut tear. I will

not underrate the enemy. They are a tremendous

host. They come on with acutest strate<,M . I'heir

weapons by all the inhabitants of darkness have been

forged in furnaces of everlastin.i? tire. We contend

not wilii flesli and blood, but with principalities, and

powers, and spiritual wickedness in hii^h places :
but,

it God be for us, who can be ai^ainst us:" Coiur on,

ye troops of the Lord 1 Fall into line ' CImsc up the

ranks! On, through burning sands and over Irozen

nujuntain-tops, until the whole eartii surrenders to

God. He made it ; lie redeemed it ; I le shall have it.

They shall not be trampled with hoofs, they shall not

be cut with sabers, they shall not be crushed with

wheels, thev shall not be cloven with battle-axes, but

the marching, and the onset, and the victory, will be

none the less decisive for that.

With Christ to lead us, and heaven to look down

upon us. and angels to guard us, and martyr spirits

to bend from their thrones, and the voice of God to

bid us forward into the combat, our enemies shall Hy

like chaff in the whirlwind, and all the towers of

heaven ring because the day is ours.



CHAPTER XXXI.

SHAMS IN KKI.IC.ION.

The world wants a relii^ion that will work into all

the circutnstanccs of life. We do not want a new
religion, but the old rehgic^n a|)plied in all [)Ossible

directions.

Yonder is a river with steep and rocky banks, and
it roars like a vouni^ Niagara as it rolls on over its

rough bed. It does nothing but talk about itself all

the way from its source in the mountain to the place

where it em{>ties into the sea. The banks are so

steep the cattle cannot come down to drink. It docs

not run one fertilizing rill into the adjoining held.

It has not one grist mill or factory on cither side. It

sulks ill wet weather, with chilling fogs. No one

cares when that river is born among the rocks, and

no one cares when it dies into the sea. But yonder

is anothei" river, and it mosses its banks with the

warm tides, and it rocks with floral lullabv the water

lilies asleep i»n its 1)osomi. It invites herds of cattle

and llocks o! sliec[) and coveys of birds to come
there and drink. It has three grist mills on one side

and six cotton iactories on the other. It is the

wealth of two hundred miles of luxuriant farms.

The birds of heaven chanted when it was born in

the mountains, and the ocean shipjjing will press in

iroin the sea to hail it as it comes down to the Atlan-

tic C(Xist. riie one river is a man who lives for him-

3'0
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self. The other river is a man who lives for others.

I think you will a,<;ree witli inc in the statement that

the f^rcat want of this world is more |)ractical reli-

gion. We want practical relii^ion to i;o into all mer-

chandise. It will snpervisL- the labelini,' ol snoods.

It will not allow a man to say that a thini; was made

in one factorv when it was made in another. It will

not allow the merchant to suy that watch was man-

ufactured in Geneva, Switzerland, when it was man-

ufactured in Massachusetts. It will not allow the

merchant to say that wine came from Madeira when

It came from California. Practical relii^ion will walk

along bv the store shelves, and tear off all the tags

that make misrepresentation. It will not allow the

merchant to say that is pure coffee, when dandelion

root and chicory and other ingrcdiLMits go into it.

It will not allow him to say that is pure sugar, when

there are in it sand and ground glass.

VVlien practical religion gets its full swing ni the

world it will go down the street, and it will come to

that shoe store and rip off the hctitious soles ot many

a hnc-hjoking pair of shoes, and show tliat it is paste-

board sandwiched between the sound leather. And

this practical religion will go right into a grocery

store, and it will pull out the plug of all the adulterated

syrups, and it will ilump into the ash-barrel, in front

of the store, the cassia bark that is sold for cinnamon

and the brickdust that is sold for cayenne pei)per

;

and it will shake out the Prussia blue from the tea

leaves, and it will sift from the Hour plaster of Paris

and bonedust and soapstone, and it will, by chemical

analysis, separate the one cpiart of Ridgewood water

from the few honest drops of cow's milk, and it will

throw out the live animalcules from the brown sugar.

i

t %
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There has been ho much aduheralioii uf articles of

food thai it is an ama/enient to ine that there is a

healthy man or woman in America. Heaven only

knows what they put into the spices and into the

suf^ars and into the butter, and into the apothecary

drui;. But chemical analysis and the microscope

have made wonderful revelations. The Board f)l

Health in Massachusetts analyzed a ^rcat amount ol

what was culled ])ure coffee, and found in it not one

particle of coffee. In li)n^huid there is a law that for-

bids the putting of alum in bread. The public authori-

ties examined hftv-oiu- packages of bread, and lound

them all guilty. Phe honest physican, v i-iting a pre-

scrii)tion, does not know but that it may bring death

instead of health to his patient, because there may be

one of the drugs weakened by a cheaper article, and

another drug may be in lull force, and so the pre-

scription may have just the opposite effect intendc'.

Oil of wormwood warranted pure from Boston was

h)und to have forty-one per cent, of resin and alcohol

and chloroform. Scammony is one of the most valu-

able medical drugs. It is very rare, very precious.

It is the saj) oi- the guii\ of a tree or a bush in Syrir-

The root of the tree is exposed ; an incision is inau

into the root, and then shells are placed at this inci-

sion to catch the sap or the gum, as it exudes. It is

very precious, this scammcjny . But the peasant mixes

it with a cheaper material ; then it is taken to Aleppo,

and the merchant there mixes it with a cheaper mate-

rial ; then it comes on to the wholesale druggist in

London or New York, and he mixes it with a cheaper

material; then it 'comes to the retail druggist, and he

mixes it with a cheaper material, and by the time

the poor sick man gets it into his bottle, it is ashes and
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chalk aiul sand, and some ot what lias been called

pure scaniinony alter analysis, has been found to be

no scaminony at all.

Now, i)ractical religion will yet rectify all this. It

will i,"^ to those hypocritical professors of religion

who got a " corner " in corn and wheat in Chicago

and New York, sending prices up and up until they

were beyond the reach of the
i

r, keei)ing these

breadstu'ffs in their own hands, or controlling them

until the prices going up and up muI up, they were,

after a while, ready to sell, and they sold out, makinjj;

themselves millionaires in one or two years—trymg

to fix the matter up with the Lord by buikling a

church, or a university, or a hospital -deluding them-

selves with the idea that the Lord woulil be so

pleased with the gift He would forget the swindle.

Now, as such a man may not have any liturgy ni

which to say his prayers, I will compose for h'.m one

which he practically is making: - O Lord, we, by

getting a ' corner ' in brcadstuffs, swindled the people

of the United States (Kit of ten million dollars, and

made suffering all up and down the land, and we

would like to compromise the matter with Thee.

Thou knowest it was a scaly job, but then it was

smart. Now, here we compromise it. Take one per

cent, of the profits, and with that one per cent, you

can build an asylum for these poor miserable raga-

muffins of the street, and I will take a yacht and go

to Europe, f<jrevcr and ever. Amen I

"

Ah ! my friends, if a man hath gotten his estate

wrongfully and he build a line of hos[)itals and uni-

versities from here to Alaska, he cannot diona for it.

After a while, this man who has been getting a " cor-

ner " in wheat, dies, and then Satan gets a " corner"

I
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in liiin. lie li^oes into a j^rcat, ioni^ lilack Friday.

There is a "i)rrak" in the market. Aceording to

Wall Street parlance, he \vi|)etl others out, and now

he is himself wipecl out. So collaterals on which to

make a spiritual loan. Eternal defalcation.

But this practical reli<^ion will not only rectify all

merchandise; it will also rectify all mechanism, ond

all toil. A time will come when a man will work as

faithfully by the job as he does by the day. Vou say

when a thrni; is slij^d)tim^ly tlone : "Oh, that was

done by the job." ^'ou can tell by tlie swiftness or

slowness with which a hackmau diivi's whether he is

hired by the hour or bv the excursion. If he is hired

[)V the hour he drives very slowly, so as to make as

many hours as possible. If he is hired by the excur-

sion, he whi[)s u|) tlie horses so as to get around and

jret another customer. All styles of work have to be

inspected. Ships inspected, hoi'ses inspected, ma-

chinery inspected. Boss to watch the journeyman.

Capitalist comiui? down unexpectedly to watch the

boss. Conductor of a city car soundini^ the punch

bell to prove his honesty as a passenj^er hands to him

a clipped nickel. All thini^s must be watched and

inspected. Imperfections in the wood co\ .red with

putty. Garments warranted to last until you put

them on the third time. Shodd\' in all kinds of cloth-

iuiT. ChroUKjs. l^iiichbeck. Diatuonds for a dollar

and a half. Bookbinding!: that holds on until you

read the third chapter. Siiavined horses, by skillful

dose of jockeys, for several days made to look spry.

Wagon tires poorly put on. Horses poorly shod.

Plastering that cracks without any provocation, and

falls off. Plumbing that needs to be plumbed. Im-

tlu> whole train with a

«

I>erfect car wheel that hal
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hol, box. So little [)i;utical rcli.ijiou in the-

anism of the world. 1 tell you, my friends, the law ol

man will never rectify these thin-s. It will be the

all-pcrvadin<r inlhicnce i>l the practical reli^jinn <if

Jesus Christ that will make the chani^c for the

better.

Vcs, this practical relij^i"" ^^'''^ '''^" ^''* into agri-

culture, whieh is proverbially honest, but needs to

be rectiiied, and it will keei) the farmer from sending

to the New York market, veal that is tO(j young to

kill, and when the farmer farms on shares, it wdl

keep the man who does the work from making his

half three-fourths, and it will keep the farmer from

buildmg his post and rail fence on his neighbor's

premises, and it will make him shelter his cattle m

the winter storm, and it will keep the old elder from

working on -Sunday afternoon in the new gnjiind

where nobody sees him. And this i)ractical religion

will hover over the house, and over the barn, and

over the held, and over the orchard.

Yes, this practical religion of which I speak, will

come into the learned professions. The lawyer will

feel his responsibility in defending innocence and

arraigning evil, and expounding the law, and it will

keep him from charging for briefs he never wrote,

and for pleas he never made, and for percentages he

never earned, and from robbing widow and orphan,

because they are defenceless. Yes, this practical re-

ligion will come into the physician's life, and he will

feel his responsibility as the conservator of the public

health, a profession honored by the fact that Christ

Himself was a physician. And it will make him hon-

est, and when he docs not understand a case, he will

say so, not trying t(j cover up lack of diagnosis with
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ponderous tcchtiicalitios, or siml the patient to a

reckless druj^store. because the apothecary happens

to pay .1 percentaLje on the prcscri|)t ions sent. And
this practical rclifj^ion will cotuc to the school-teacher,

;ikuij; her feci her risponsil)ility in preparin<; ourni

youth for usefulness, and for lKip[)iness, and for honor,

and will kee]) her from {^fivini; a sly box to a dull

head, chaslisitii^ him for what he cannot help, and

sendin.i^ discourau^ciiient ail tlirou<;l» the alter years

of a lifetinif. This piactical relij^non will also come

to the newspaper men, and it will help them in the

{^atheriiifj^ ol the news, and it will help them inset-

tin.!^ fortli the hest interests ol society, and it will

keep them from puttmg the sins of the world in

larij^er tvpe than its virtues, and its mistakes than its

achievements, and il will keep them from misrepre-

sentiiiijj interviews with public men, and Irom start-

injr suspicions that never can be allayed, and will

make them standi friends ot the ()|)|)ressed instead of

the oppressor.

Yes, this reliij^ion. tliis piactical relij^ion, will come

and put its hand on what is called .<>()od ;,.)Ciety, ele-

vated societv, successful societ\,s() that {)C()ple will

have theii- expenditure-, within their income, and

thev will e>vclianj;e the hypocritical " not at home
"'

for the honest exi)lanation "too tired," or "too busy

to see von," and will keep innocent reception froin

becominjij intoxicated conviviality, and it will by

frank manners and Christian sentiment drive out that

creature with sharp-toed shoe and ti<;htly bandaged

limb, and elbows drawn back, and idiotic talk, and

intinitcsimal cane, and sickening swagger, born in

America, but a poor copy of a foppish Englishman,

the nux votniea of modern sijcicty. commonly called

the " Dude."
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Yea. there i j;rcal "pl

work in \^ hat arc ca

society

I. iiiiimly I'll iiiiNsionar)

1!<m| the siiccesslul classes of

It is tio rare ii..ni; now to st i' a lasliioiiahlc

oman iiiloNicatcii in the street, nv tlie rail-tar, or

the restaurant. The lumiber of line ladies who drink

too much is increasiiij-^. Perhai)s you may find her

at the reception in most exalted comiK.!iy. but she

has made too manv visits to the wine room, and no\\

her eve is glassy, ank1 after a wliile her cheek is un

naturally flushed, and then slie (alls uito tits ol excru-

ciatinj^ lauf^hter about nothing, and then she offers

sickeninir flatteries, telliiii,' some homely man how

w ell he looks, and then s he is helped mto the car

aj^e, and by the time the carria<;c gets to her home

it takes the liusband and the coachman to get lur up

the stairs. The iiport is. She was taken suddenly il

at a irerman. .\h ! no. She took too nuich cham-

P^'Kme, ami mixc luiuors, anc 1 •'•ot drunk. That

was all.

Yea. this practical religion will have ti) come m and

fix up the ma ill.me relation in .Xmciica. Iierc arc

tnembers of churches who have too many wives and

too many husbands. Society needs to be expurgated,

and wasiied, and fumigated, and Christianized. We
liave missionarv societies to relorm the Five Points

New York, and liediord Stit'ct. Philadelphia, and
\n

d docks ; but...loreditch. l^ondon, and tlie Brooklyn docks; bul

there is need of an orgam/ation to reform much that

is going on in Beacon Street, and Madison Square,

and Rittenhouse Scpiare, and West Em\, and Brook-

lyn Heights, aiu 1 Brooklyn Hill. The trouble is that

lea they can do all their religion onpeople have an it-

Sunday with hymn-book, and prayer-book, and lit-

urgy, and some of them sit in church rolling up their
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h liic\- were rcadv fur liaiislatioii when

their Sabbath is bouii<lc(l on all sides bv an incon-

sistent Ule, and wiiile vou are cNpeciui,!; to come ont

(roiu under their arms the \vin<^s of an angel, tliere

come on t from llu'ir loix head the horns of a beast.

There has <rot to be a new departure in reIii;ion.

do ncjt sav a new reli^'ion. () 1, no but ie old re-

ligion bionght to new ai)i)liances. In our time we

have had the daguerre()tvi)e,und the ambr(}tyi)e. and

the photograph ; but it is the same old sun, and tliiese

arts are onlv new appliances of the old sunlight. So

thi S glorious (.jrOS]

aph the image ol

Gospel is iust what we want to photo-

(iod on one sou 1, and dasruer

reotype it on another soul. Not a new Gospel, but

the old Gospel put to new work. In our time we

have had the telcgrai)hic invention, and the tele-

phonic invention, and the electric light invention;

but they arc all the children of old electricity, an ele-

ment that the philosophers have a long while known

much about. So this electric Gospel needs to flash

its light on the eyes, and ears, and souls of men, and

become a telephonic medium to make the deaf hear;

a telegraphic medium to dart invitation and warning

to al? nations; an electric light to illumine the

Eastern and Western hemispheres. Not a new Gos-

pel, but the old Gospel doing a new work.

Now you sav, " That is a very beautiful theory,

out is it possible to take one's religion into all the

avocations and business of life?^" Yes, and I will

give you some specimens. Medical doctors who

took their religion into everyday life : Dr. John

.\bercrombie, of Aberdeen, the greatest Scottish

physician of his day, his book on " Diseases of the

!>• sin and Sninal Cord," no more wonderful than his

nok nn '' lu> PhilosoDh\ of

1\^ \t\/ilVi»_Ji\»«. limit »....

tl.., M^^-ol T7o«i;.Trrc "
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and often kncclin.i; at the bedside m1 Ins patienls to

commend them to Cxod in praver. Dr. John Brown,

of EcHnburo-h, innnortal as an anthor, dvini;- recently

under the bene(lietion of the siek of Ivhnburi,^! ;

mvsclf rcmemberin,!,^ him as he sat m his study m

Edinburi^h talkini,Mo me aliout Christ, and his hope

of heavcm. And a score of Christian family physi-

cians in Brooklyn just as ij^ood as they were.

Lawyers who carried their relii^ion into their [)ro-

fession : Lord Cairns, the (pieen's adviser tor many

years, the hii^hest lej;a! authority in Great Britain-

Lord Cairns, eyery summer in his vacation preaching

as an evani^elist anionic the poor of his country.

John McLean, Jud-e of the Supreme Conrt of the

United States, and President of the American Sun-

day-Schooi u nion, feelin more sulisiaclion m

latter oHice than in the former. .\nd scores

lie

Christian lawyers as eminent m the Chun-h of (rod

as they '11'^' eminent at the bar

Merchants w ho took their reliudon mto everyday

(leriued ui Ills (lav !)ecause
life : Arthur Ta[)[)an,

established that system by whicii we co

no

ne to lind

ou t the commercial standing; of business men,startm<

that entire sv

:new inm we
stem, derided for it then, himself, as I

in moral character .V i. Monday

moriiin^^s invitini;- to a room in the top ot his storc-

the clerks of his establishment, askiiii;- themhouse

about then- world |y interests and tluar spin tual

interests, then i^-ivimr out a hynm,leadmi; ni a prayer

irivui": them lew woi"(ts oi ail\'ice askm<r

them what church thev attended on the Sabbath,

w hat the text was, w net he r they had an\- specu

tro\d)les of their own. .Arthur Tappan. I neyer

\ his eulogv pronounced. 1 pronounce it now
learc

And olhei uiei (.liaiits lUst as g; w !Ui: E.
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od^'-c, in ilu- iiDH business, Moses M. Grinncll, in11.

ic siiii^nin business. Peter Cooper, in the i;-lue bus-

iness. Seores of men just as i.,n)ocl as they were.

arniers who lake their relii,non into their occupa-

Whv, tiiis nunute their liorses and wagonstion :

stand

Tl

th

lev

around all the nieeting'-houses in America.

bc'Mn this dav bv a prayer to God, and when

ev '(1 lonie at noon, alter the\- have i)ut their

iiorsc's ui

seeknn

will

a blessii

)t]er a praver to God at the tabic

li--. and this summer ther wi 11 he in

their tields not one ( lishonest head (jf rve, not one

disiionest ear of eorn, not one dishonest api)le. Wor-

hipini,^ God to-day away iii» amoni,^ the Berkshire

f Idorida. or
[ills, or awa\- <lown aniu the hii/oons o

awav ovit amid the mines of Colorado, or alonij the

banks of the Passaic and the Raritan.

ho took their religion into their oc-

Brindlev. the famous millwright.
Mechanics w

cupations: Jame

Nathaniel Bowditch. the famous ship chandler, Elihu

Burritt. the famo

thousands of strong ai

us blacksmith, and hundreds and

rms which have made the ham-

mer and the saw and the ad/e and the drill and the

1 in the grand march of our national in-axe souiK

dust lies.

Give vour liea rt toC>od and then hll vour life with

1 works. Consecrate to Him your store, your
SfOOl

sho]), your

home
banking house, your factory, and your

hev sav no one will hear it. God will hear

it. That is enough. Vou hardly know of anv one

else than Wellington, as connected with the victory

at Waterloo; but he did not do the hard fighting.

done bv the Somerset cavalryThe hard fighting w.is

and the Rvlaiul regimen

the Scotch Grays, am

if only the day was won

Is, and Kempt's infantry, and

1 the Life Guards. Who cares.
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In the latter part < the last century, a girl in

England became a kitchen maitl in a larm house.

She had manv styles of work and much hard work.

Time rolled on, and she married the son of a weaver

of Halifax. They were industrious, they saved

money enough after a while to build tliema home.

On the mornmg of the day when they were to enter

that home, the young wife arose at four o'clock,

entered the front door-yard, knelt down, consecrated

the place to God, and there made this solemn vow :

" () Lord, if Thou wilt bless me in this place, the

pcjor shall have a share of it." Time rolled on and a

fortune rolled in. Children grew u[) around them,

and they all became afHuent. One, a Member of

Parliament, in a public |)lacc declared that his success

came from that i^rayer of his mother in the door-

vard. .\il of them were at'tlueiit,— foni- thou^;lnd

hands in their lactories. They built dwelling houses

for laborers at cheap rents, antl wheic they were

invalid, and could not jxiy. tluv had the houses for

nothing. One of these sons came to lliis country,

admired our parks, went back, bought land, opened

a great pubhc |)ark. and made il a pn'si'nt to the city

of Halifax, Hngland. Thev endo\Neil an orphanage,

they endowed two almshouses. .\li 1-aigland has

heard of the geneiositv and the good works ot the

Crosslevs. Moral : Consecrate (o Cod your small

means and \oui" humble suiroundings, and you will

have laigx'r means and grander surroundings. "Ciod-

liness is jnotitable unto all things, having i)romise of

the life that now is, and (jf that which is to come."

" Have faith in God bvall means, but remember that

faith without works is dead."

•I



CHAPTER XXXII.

THK UKAKTV OF Ri:i.K;iO\.

The crystal is the star ot the mountain; it is the

queen ot Lhe cave : it is tin; ear-(h-f)i) of the hills; it

finds its heaven in tlie diamond. Amoni,^ all the

pages (il natural history there is no pa!4:e more inter-

esting^ to me than the paij^e crystalloi;rai)hic.

i^eliijion is su[)erior to the crystal in exactness.

That shapeless mass (j1 crystal ajrainst which you

accidentallv dashed your foot is laid out with more

exactness than any eartlilv citv. There are six styles

of crystali/ation, and all of them divinely ordained.

Rverv crystal has mathematical precision. God's

iTconietrv reaches throui,di it. and it is a square or it

is a rectan<;lc or it is a rhomboid or in some way it

hath a mathematical fii2:ure.

Now reli,L,non heats that in the simple fact that spir-

itual accuiacy is more beautiful than material accu-

racy. God's attributes are exact. God's law exact.

God's decrees exact. God's manas^^ement of the

world exact. Never countini,^ wront,^ thouf^h Me

counts the i;iass-blades and the stars and the sands

and the cvcles. His i)rovidences never dealincr with

usperpendicularlv wluii those providences ought to

be oblique, nor lateral when they ought to be verti-

cal. Everything in our lite arranged without any

possibilitv of mistake. Each lite a six-sided prism.

Born at the right time: dying at the right time.

There are nr) " happen-so's " in i>ui- theology.

322
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I( I thought this was a slipshod universe I would

go crazv. Ciod is not an anarchist. Law, order,

symmctrv. precision, a {)erfect square, a perfect rec-

tans^le, a i)erlect rhomboid, a i)erl'cct circle. 1 he

edge of God's robe of ^roverinnent never frays out.

There are no loose screws in the world's nuiclnnery.

It did not just hapi)en that Napoleon was attacked

with indigestion at IJorodino so that he became incom-

petent for the day. It did not just haiM-en that John

Thomas, th' missionary, on a heathen island, waitmg

for an outht and ortlers for another missionary tour,

received that outht and those orders in a box that

floated ashore, while the shij) and the crew that car-

ried the box were never heard of. The barking of

F. W. R<jbertson's dog, he tells us, led to a line of

events wdiich brought him from the arm\ into the

Christian ministry, wl.ere he served God with world-

renowned usefulness. It did not merely hapiien so.

I believe in a particular providence. 1 believe Gods

geometry may be seen in all our life more beautifully

than in crystallograj)hy. Job was right. '• The crys-

tal can not ecpial it."

Just after my arrival in Philadelphia to take a pas-

torate 1 was called to a house <jf great sorrow. The

family had been to Cape May for summering. The

son of the househ(ild had been drowned in a pond

not far from the beach. As I entered the afflicted

home and the lad prepared for the sejiulchre lay in

one room, there rang through the hall the wailing of

the father and the mother, a grief appalling and inde-

scribable. The parents said they could not forgive

themselves, because they had changed their plans for

the summer and had not gone to the White Mount-

ains as they had proposed, and had gone to Cape May.
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Ol

ii;()iif to the nioun

IV do VOll IK)

:iv, ' I wish \vc luid

itains iustfad of K'>i'V^ ^o Cape

I tliink God has arraiiixed all this?

said til thrm, " do not. s

tht

M; _ .

You cannot uiulLTstaiid now the incrcv of it, hut

idcnts; the God whotrus t 11 nn thiic arc no ace

II the affairs of vnur life arrans^ed the death

)f that hov." Do not say, as I have often heard some

Oh. if I had not t^one here and if 1 had

ired, and

arranires a

ot you say

not liave occnnot L:;one I here, this woul

that would not have occurred !

" Thini^^s are not at

loose ends. I'recision, accuracy. Job was rii;ht :

"The crvstal cainiot etjual it."

]<eli_t.^ion is superior to the crystal in transparency.

We know not when or by whom ,<;lass was hrst dis-

lieads of it have been found in the tomb

Alexander Severus. \'ases of it are l)rou,i;ht up
covered

from the i-uins of I Ici-cnlaneum. lieie are femaU

adornments made out of i three thou.sand years ai;o

those adornments found now at. ached to the mum-

cs of Ei.::ypt. A L,rreat manv conunentators believe

What would we do with-
mi

that mv text means .<;iass

nut the crvstal? The crystal in the window to keep

out the storm, and let in the day—the crystal over

the watch defeudinir its delicate machinery, yet

the hour—the crvstal of the teles-allowiuiX us to see

COpe bv which the astronomer brini::s distant worlds

so near he can mspect tlien Oh, the triumphs of

the crvstals in the celebrated windows of Rouen and

Salisbury I

Tint there is nothini^^ so transparent in a crvstal as

in ou!- holv relii;ion. It is a transparent religion.

Von [lut it to you

soul, his destiuv.

r eve and vou see man—his sin, his

ou look It Ciod ami vou see

some thin;; ol he ufrande if I li characcter. It is
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traii>p;irciit ic'lii,noii. liitidcls {c\\ iis ii is opaciuc.

Do \oii know \vli\- thrv t'-'ll us it. is opaiiuc '' It is

»ecausc tlicv air hlllUl Tlu; natural man receiveth

not the thinjj;s of God because they are spiritually

discerned. There is no trouble with the ci'vstal ; the

troublcis with the e , es which trv to look thioui^h it.

W e pray

opcnei

h ir xisiou, Lord, that our cses niiL;h t be

H'U I've-salve cure' ( )\\r i)hii(lness

then we iind that reliij^ion is transparent.

It is a transi^arcnt Bible. ,\11 the nioinitains of

the Bible couk; out; Sinai, the mountain of the law ;

F^isjj^ah, til

niouut'iu of iiKtruction ; Calvary, the mountain of

sacrihce. All the rivers of the Bible come out

—

Hidckel. or tlu' river of paradisaical beaut v : Jordan,

mountain dI prospect: ()livi.'t, the

or the river of hoh- t:hrism CIlenth, oi- the rivei' ol

prophetic supplv: Nile, oi- the river ol palaces ;
and

the
1
)ure ri\er ol lile trom under the tliione clear as

crystal. W iile reaniiu nis Biit)le after our eves

have been touched by i^race, we Iind it all transpa-

rent, and the earth rocks, now with crucih.Kion ai^ony

and now with juds^ment terror, and Christ appears

in some of His two hundred and tifty-six titles, as far

as I can count them—the bread, the rock, the cap-

tain, the commander, the conqueror, the stai'. and on

V capacity oi mind to rehearse the rn.and beyond an

Transparent relii^ion !

The providence that seemed dark lielore becomes

pellucid. Now you Iind Crod is not tivin^" to |uit you

down. Now you uudei-stand wh\- you lost that child,

and why you lost your property ; it was to pre[)are

you for eternal treasures. And why sickness came;

it being the precursor of immortal juvencscence.

And now you understand why they lied about you.
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andtruMllo.lnvr vm,, lutlu-i .nul iIuiImt. It was to

put you iii the -I..1 inns rotni-anv ol Mich mm as 1^-

n-itius v.Ih., wl.-n he- wrnt ..ut lo l-i" iU-stroyed by

Ihc lions, sai.l: 'I am the uhrat.aiul the tcrth of

the wild Ix'asts iiui^t tir^t -liiul mr before 1
can l)e-

come pure bread f..r Jesus Christ ;

'•
•..- the companv

,,f such nun a> rMlvcaii'- who, when standn.i,^ m the

nu.lst of the amphitheater waitin- for the lums to

come out nl their cave and destroy him. and the i.e..-

plc in the -allcries jeerin- and shoutin-', -
1
he lions

for I'olvcaip." repHed: -Let them cme ..n." an.

then stoopin- d<.wn toward the cave where the wild

beasts were roariii- to -et out, - Let them come on.

.\h ves it is persecution to put vou in ,i,donoi.s com-

pau'v • and while there are manv thin-s that V(»i will

have to postpone to the future world lor explanation.

I tell vou that it is the whole tendencv ol voui reh-

<ri,)n to unravel and exi)lain and interi)ret and illu-

mine anil irradiate.

Rclin-ioii surpasses the crvstal in its beauty.

That'^lump ol crvstal is [.ut under the ma.t,niifvms

.rlass ol the crvstall.)-rai.her. and he sees in it indes-

cribable beaut v -snowdrift and splinters ol hoar-lrost

and corals ami wreaths an.l stars and crowns and

castcUations of conspicuous beaut. The fact is that

crvstal is so beautiful that I can think of but one thmo;

iu'all the universe that is so beautiful, and that is the

rcli^don of the liible. No wonder this Bible rep-

resc'nts that reli-ion as the davbreak. as the apple

blossoms, as the -litter of a king's banquet. It is the

joy of the whole earth.
"

People talk too much about their cross, and not

enouj?h about their crown. D.^ you know the Bible

mentions a cross but twentv-seven times while it
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mentions ;i crown ii.L:lity tmu'^' Ask thai old man

wluit he thinks of rcli,L(ion. lie has bct-n a close ob-

server. IK' Ikis l)een eiilturin)^^ an astlictie taste.

IlehassfcMi the sunrises ol a hall ccnturv. I le has

l)cni an earlv riser, lie has been an adnnrer of

eanieos, and corals, and all kinds of beaiitiiul things.

Ask him what he tlunks ol reli'^-ion, and he will tell

voa, "It is the most iK-autilul tliiiit^ I ever saw. The

crystal can not efiiial it."

Beautilul in its s\ nmietrv. When it presents God's

character it does not present Him as havins,^ love like

a threat protid)eraiice on one side of His nature, but

makes that love in harmony with Mis justicf-a love

that will accept all those who come to llim. and a

lustice that will by no means clear the i,niiltv. IJeau-

tifid icli^ion in the sentiment it implants! lieautitul

reli'don in the Iioijc it kindU'sI Reautifnl relii^ion m

the fact tliat it proposes to i;arland. and enthrone,

and emparadise an immortal spiiit I Si 'onion say>

it is a lilv. Taul suvs it is a crown. Tlu: .Apocalypse

says it is a fountain kissed ol the sun. Hzckiel says

It is a folia<re cedar. Christ says it is a bride^aoom

come to fetch home a bride. While job takes up a

whole vase )f precious stones—the topaz, and the

sapphire, and the chrysoprase—and he takes outof this

beautiful vase just one crvsial and holds it up until it

gleams in the warm lii^ht of the eastern sky, and he

exclaims, "The crystal can not equal it."

Oh, it is not a stale reli<;ion, it is not a stui)id re-

ligion, it is not a toothless hag, as some seem to have

represented it; it is not a Meg Merrilies with shriv-

eled arm come to scare the world. It is the fairest

daughter of God, heiress of all His wealth. Her

cheek the morning sky; her voice the music of the
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soiiili wiixl; lici stc|) the (LuicH' «"f tlic sea. Comt"

;,,i,| wooh.i. Ill' Spirit and the Bride say come,

and whosoever will. K't him come. Do you aj^ree

with Soionioti, and sav it is a Tly:" Then pluck it.

and wear it over vour heart. Do you a^n-je with

Paul, and sav it is a crown? Then let this hour be

vour coronation. I )o \oii aicree with the Apocalypse,

and sav it i- ;i sprinicii'.i,^ fountain - Then come ai'd

slake the i hirst ol voiir sdiil Do you believe

with E^ekiel, and say it is a lolia-ed cedar?^ Then

come uiuU 1 its sIukKjw. Do you believe with Christ

and say it is a biidci^rooin come to fetch home a

bride? Tli'ii strike hands with your Lord, the king,

while I pronounce you everlastint,dv one. Or if you

think with Job that it is a jewel, then [lut it on your

hand like a rin«;, on your neck like a bead, on

your foreiiead like a star, while lookin<; into the

mirror of God's Word you acknowledge "The crystal

cannot equal it."

Reli'Hon is sui)erior to the crvstal in its transfor-

. mat ions.

The diamond is only a crvstalizatit)n of coal. Car-

bonate of lime rises till it becomes calcite or ara-

ironite. Red oxide of copper crystalizes into cubes

and octahedrons. Those crystals which adorn our

persons, and our homes, and our museums, have only

been resurrected from forms that were far from lus-

trous. Scientists for ages have been examining these

wonderful transformations. But I tell vou in the

Gospel of the Son of God tlu le is a moi. wonderful

transformation. Over souls, bv reason of sin black

as coal and hard is iron, God by U\s comforting

grace stoops and says: • They shall be Mine in the

day when I make uj' ^Tv iewcls."
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What," say you. ' wi 11 (.rod wear )c\veliy

led it He coul<l make the stars of heaven Hi
He wan
belt and have the evening e

Mis feet ; but he does not want that .idr)rnnient.

w ill not have that jcwclrx

•Irv I le comes down an(

d darkness of ^in.an

tions o

h)ud for the sandals of

lie

When liod wants jew-

idiL'-s it out ol the depths

taliThese ^ouls are all crvstah/a

f mercv. lie puts them on and Iff wears

I le

the luuid that was nailed, ovt i tin-

them in the presence ot ihe whole uiuvcix

wears them on

heart that was pie reed, on the temples that wert-

stuns hev slKil t)e nunc ,aith the Lord III

the dav when I make up my jewels Wondeiful

transformation ! The carbon becomes a solit:ure

Now )le wl lo are

always en

1 have no likini,^ for those peoj)

lartxim:; "^ Chri>>tian meetiui^s about their

) not «^^o into the particulars.
earlv dissipation. I)

m
n(

V brothers. Simply say you w ere sick, but make

) display of your ulcers The chief stock in trad(>

of some ministers uu 1 Christian workers seems to

be t hen-

be r ot

earlv crimes and dissipations. I he mim-

poc kets voii picked and the lui mber ol

chickens vou stole make verv pc •• i)rayer-meetini;

ther Christian

But

s orhetoric. Besides that, it discour

people who nvv.r i;<)t drunk or stole anvthmi,^

easant t'

1,

w that those wh.t were far' lest

II uiL^lit hiu:hest ui>. Out ot internal

«ternal liberty. Ont of darkness into

liirht i-o»ui coal to the solitaire. " The ( 'vstal ca

it is pi

down Ma

serfd
n

not equ al It.

But. mv friends, the chief transforininff power ol

the Gospel will not be seen in this world

until heaven breaks upon

.lid not

thf soul. Wh( !i that light

falls upon the soul then v on wil cr\ stals.

__^.0
B^E^ ^

H"^
^K ^.Jsl
IHb^hu LnH

li
K ^lal
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Oh, wliat ;i inaL,niilicc'iil sctliii;;- ior these jewels of

eternity !

"Oh," sa\s sfjiue one, imtlin^' his hand over his

eyes, "can it \)v that 1 ulio liave been in so mnch sin

and tronble will ever come to those crystals.^"

Ves, it niav ht'— it will he. Heaven we must have,

whatever else we have or ha\e not. and we have

come here to <j;et it. "
I low mueh must 1 pay lor

it?" you say. N'oii wUl pav tor it inst as much as

the coal [)avs to become the diamond. In othei-

words, nothini;. The same .Mmii^htv power that

makes the cr\stal in the mor.ntain will chauii^e your

heart, which is hardei" than stone, tor tlie promise is,

"
1 will take awav vonr stonv h('art. and I will give

you a heart of tk'sh."

"Oh," says some one, "it is just the doctrine I

want; Ood is to do everytinui,'- and I am to do

nothini,^" Mv brother, it is not the doctrine you

want. 'I'he coal makes no resistance. It hears the

resun-ection voice in the mountain, and it conies to

crystalization, but your heart resists. The trouble

with vou. tiiv brother, is. the coal wants to stay coal.

1 do not ask vou to throw open the door and let

Christ in. I only ask that you stop boltini:: it and

barring it.

O my brother, you must either kill sin or sin will

kill you. It is no wild exaggeration when I say that

any man or woman that wants to be saved may be

saved. Tremendous choice. A thousand people are

choosing this moment between salvation and destruc-

tion, between light and darkness, between heaven

and hell, between charred ruin and glorious crys-

talization.
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CHAPTER XXXTII.

RELIGION AN ANTISKrTIC.

Grace is like salt in its beauty, in Oalicia, among

the mines ot salt, there are two huudrecl and eighty

miles of underii^rouiul passai:;es. Down in those salt

mines there are chapels, and cathedrals, and theaters,

and halls of reception, and the altars are of crystal,

and the columns are of crystal, and the ceiling is ol

crystal. When the emperor comes and the princes,

all this is lighted up with torches, autl the scene is

indescribable for beaut v, as the emperor and the

mightv men of his realm walk through, and some

of them worship in the chancels, and others are

entertained in the theaters, and all the floor, all the

pillars, all the ceilings are of crystal. But why

s! d I go so far to tell you of the beauty of salt

>v : \ou can take a morning ti-ain and go to the

salt mines in a few hours? Vou haye it three times

a day uiion \-our table.

It is beautiful to the naked eye, but put under the

microscope, you see the stars, and the splinters, and

the shafts, and the bridges of fire glint of the sun.

Salt has all the beauty of water foam and snowflake,

with durability added. No human skill hath ever

put in .Mhambra or St. I'eter's such maryelous

beauty as God hath put in one crystal of salt.

An angel would need to take all of time \vith an

infringement upon eternity, to sketch the beauty

335
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ol that which yoi' sometimes cast aside as of no

importance.

So I have to tell you that the i,^race o[ G(xl is

beautiful and beautifyi^,<,^ Have you never seen a

life illumined by it ? Have you never seen a soul

comforted bv it' Have you never seen a character

grandly constructed throui^di it:^ I have seen it

smooth ihe wrinkles of care from the brow. 1 have

seen it seemingly change the aged into the young. I

have seen it lift the stooped shcndder and put sparkle

into the dull eye. It is beautifying in its results. It

is grand and
'

glorious in its intluence. Solomon

described its anatomical effect when he said :
" It is

marrow to the bones."

Of course. I refer now to a healthy religion, not

that kind which sits for three hours on a gravestone

reading Hervey's " Meditations among the Tombs"

^ kiinl ot religion which always thrives best in a

bad state of the liver; but a religion such as Christ

preached, the healthiest thing in all the earth, good

for the body as well as good for the soul, for it calms

the pulses and it soothes the nerves, and it quiets the

spleen, and it is a physical reinvigoration. Many a

man has felt it. 1 suppose when the grace of God

has triumi)hed in all the earth disease will be ban-

ished, and that a man one hundred years of age will

come' into the house, and say: " I am very tired, and

it is time for me to go." and without one phgsical

pang heaven will have him.

When 1 was living in Philadelphia there was an

aged bank president: he was somewhere in the

nineties. .\t the close of the business of the day. he

came home, lav down on the sofa, and said to his

dau'^hter :
" Mv time has come, anrl I must go away
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from you." • Why," she said, " father, arc you sick?

shall I send for a doctor?" •' Oh, no." he replied,

"
I am not sick, but the time has come for me to go.

Vou have it put in the mornin- papers about my

death, so tiuit they will not expect me in business

circles." And instantly he ceased to breathe. That

was beautiful -that was a gloni>us transition from the

world. And the time will come when men will leave

the world without a pang.

The grace of God is going to do just as much for

the botlies of men as it does for the souls of men.

But I think the power of religion is chiefly seen m

the soul. It takes that which is hard and cold and

repulsive and casts it out. It makes a man all over

again. It takes his [)ri(lc and his selfishness and his

WHjrldliness and chains them—chains them fast so

that they can move around with very small sweep-

for thev are chained.

Go all through the underground falls ol Weilitzka

and through the underground kingdoms of Holstadt

and show me anything so beautiful, so grandly

beautiful, as this eternal crystal. It throws a beauty

over the heart, and a beauty over the life. Christ

comes into the send and casts on it the glow of a

summer garden, as he says: "1 am the rose of

Sharon and the lily of the valley." And then He

comes and throws all over the life and the heart the

beauty of a spring morning, as He cries out
:

" I am

the light of the world." Oh, is there in all the errth,

is the'i'-e in all the heavens anything so beautiful as

the grace of God?
Grace is like salt m the fact that it is a necessity

of life. Beasts and men die without it. What are

those paths across the Western prairie:^ They have
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been made bv tin: deer ;uid buffalo comiui,^ to and

groins from the salt, licks. All chemists, all physiolo-

gists, all physicians will tell you that salt is an abso-

lute neeessitv for physical health and life. Without

it we soon d"ie. And 1 came to understand 'dso that

this u:i-acc of (xod is an absolute necessity. 1
hear

pcopfe talk of it as though this religion were a mere

adornment, a shoulder-straj) decorating a soldier, a

(rothy, light dessert after the chief bancpiet has

passed, something to be tried after calomels and mus-

tard plasters have failed, but in (Ordinary circum-

stances of no especial importance—onlv the jmglmg

of the bells on the horse's neck while he draws the

load, but in no way helping him to draw it. Now I

denounce that style of religion. Religion, while it

is an adornment, is the first and the last necessity of

an immortal nature. I must have it, you must have

it, or we cannot live.

You know how a man would soon perish if he took

no salt with his food. The energies would flag, the

lungs w.Mild struggle with the air, slow fevers would

crawl through the brain, the heart would flutter, and

the life woidd be gone. And that is what is the mat-

ter with a great many peoi)le who are dying m then-

souls. They take no'ne -.1 this salt ol divine grace.

They have' never tried it. They do not want it.

Weaker and weaker will i ' get in the spiritual life,

until after a while they u be stretched out on the

bier of death. Coffin him m a groan. Hearse him in

a si<^h Throw a wreath of nightshade on the casket.

Kintlle no lam)) at the head or the foot, but rather

set up the expired torches of the foolish virgins

whose lami)s went out. Salt an absolute necessity

for the life of the bodv : the grace of G<>d an absolute
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necessity (or the life (»f the soul. Oh, that it iiiii,rht

thunder in our ears t«j-tlay, " I^xccpt ye be born airam

ve cann(^t, ye cannot see the kiiii;<lom of Ciod."

Wv have i;ot to have more faith in this (lospel, ni

its power to save all classes of pi'oplr. not only those-

high up, but those low down, not oiil\- the wise, but

the ignorant— :ill classes. It is going to regenerate

society. While we sit in holy places to-dav. how

many thousands there are who have no Sabbath.

They pass down these streets. The v know m.t it is

the Sabbath, except that it gives them more oppoi-

tunity for dissipation and wicked hilarity, and more

time for sin. They have got to be brought under the

power of this Gospel. It is an abundant Gospel. The

Christ that saved you will save them.

"Oh," says some one out there, "if I am to be saved

I will be saved, and if I am to be lost I will be lost."

Yon misrepresent the Gospel, my brother. Do not

say that. There is something for you to do. Strive

to enter in at the straight gate. Take the kingdom ol

heaven by violence.

This grace is also like salt in its preservative qual-

ity.

Vui kn(3w that salt absorbs the moisture of food,

and so food is preserved. Salt is the grca anti-putre-

factive of the world. Everybody knows ihat. Ex-

perimenters in the preservation ol food ha\e tried

sugar and smoke and air-tight jars, and everything:

but as long as the world stands Christ's remark will

be suggestive: "Salt is good." And this grace ol

God is to be the preservative of laws, of constitutions,

of government. Why is it that the United States

Government and the British Cjoveriuiuiit h;ive stood

so long? While there JKis been eorruption often in
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hi_i;li placx'S. tlicrc have been j^ood men always in the

front. Take the ijrace of God away from a nation,

and voii work its destruction. It cannot live with-

out It.

So a threat deal of modern jjhilosophy. What is

the matter with it"' I'tie s^race of God has fjjone out

ol it, and it put rehes and rots. What our schools of

learn mi:- \v hat our institutions of science want now

is not more Levden jars, more galvanic flatteries,

more si^ectroscopes. more philosophic apparatus.

Oh, no. What is most wanted is the jj^race of Crod

to teach oui' men of learniiiij that the God of the

un iverse is t lie (rod of the B iDle Is it not strange

that will) all tlieii mai^niticent sweeps of the tele-

sco|)es tlu'\ liavi' never seen llie nionunir star of

Jesus? or having foeen so lonjij studyiiii? about lif.?ht

and heat, the\- have never seen and felt the li<^ht and

heat of the sun of rij^diteousness that has risen on the

world with healiiiix in His wintrs? () mv friends, the

Gospel ol the .trrace of (rod is the only anti-putrefac-

the nations. Take that away, you take

rOSj

live amonn:

their life awav Evervthinir on earth is tending to

lecay and death. This is the preserving (}ua lity,

Salt is ijood.



CHAPTER XX XIV.

THE SI'HKKV "F Kl.l.K.lnN.

All theologians agree in making Solomon a type

o( Christ, and in making the Oneen of Sheba a type

of every truth-seeker ; and 1 shall take the responsi-

bility of saying that all the spikenard, and eassia, and

frankineense whiJi the Oueen nl Sheba brought to

King SolonK)n is imghtilv suggestive of the sweet spi-

ces of our holv religion. Christianity is not a collection

of sharp technicalities, and angular tacts, and chro-

nological tables, and d- v statistics. Our religion is

compared to frankincense and to cassia, but never to

nightshade. It is a bundle of myrrh. It is a dash of

holy light. It is a sparkle of cool fountains. It is an

opening of opaline gates. It is a collection of spices.

Would (iod that we were as wise in taking spices to

our Divine King as Oueen iJalkis was wise in taking

the si)ices to the earthly Solomon.

The fact is, that the duties and cares ol this life,

coming to us from time to time, are stupid often, and

inane, and intolerable. 1 lere are men who have been

battering, climbing, poimding, hammering for twenty

years, forty years, hfty >eais. One great, long

drudgery has their life been. Their faces an.\ious,

their feelings benuml)ed, their (fays monotonous.

What is necessary to brighten up that man's life, and

to sweeten that acid tlisposition. and to put sparkle

into the man's spirits? I'he spicery ot our Iv-.y re-
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lii^ioii. Wliv. il iKlufC'ii tlir l<l^s(^ III lilr thcTC

(lashed a ,-U am .>( an cttTiial ,<,Miii ;
il bft wccii tlif

betrayals ..flilc tlurc tame the -leain ol I he uiuiyinj;

(riciu'lshiii .)! Christ; il in <hill times in business we

(ouiifi miiiisterini; spirits llyin.i; to aiul Iro in our

office, and store, and shop, everyday life, instead of

beirii; a stupid uioiiotoiie. would be a i,dorious inspi-

ration, peiidulumini; between ealm satisfaction and

hi<;h rapture.

How anv woman keeps house without the relij,non

of Ciirisl to helj) her. is a uiysterv to me. To have

to spend tiie i^reater part of one's life, as niany

women do, in p>lannin,i,- I the meals, and stitcluui?

_<;arnicnts that will soon be rent a,i,^ain, and deploring?

breakai^cs. and supervising,^ taidv subordinates, and

drivinj^ oil dust that soon aj^^aui will settle, and dom^

the same thin-.^ day in and day out, and year in and

year out, until the hair silvers, and the back stoops,

and the spectacles crawd to the eyes, and the grave

breaks open inider the thin sole of the shoe—oh, it is

a Ions.', monotonv! But wdien Christ comes to the

drawinjr-njom, and c(jmes to the kitchen, and comes

to the nurserv, and comes to the dwel^m^^ then how

checrv become all womanly duties. She is never

alone'now. Martha gets through fretting and joins

Mary at the leet of jesus. All day long Deborah ir.

happv because she can help Lapidoth ;
Hannah, be-

cause she can make a coat for young Samuel
;
Miriam,

because she can watch her inlant brother ;
Rachel,

because she can help her father water the stock
;
the

widow of Sarepta because the cruse oil is bemg re-

plenished.

O, woman, having in your pantry a nest of boxes

containing all kinds of tondiiuenls. why have vou nut
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tiled 111 \mii- heart and lili' the S|)iccr\ luif holv

rehi^ioti Martha! Martha! thou ar t carclul and

troubled about many things ; bnt one t iunijj is uect

(ill, and Marv hath chosen that j;ood
\

I part w'Imli slial

from her.not be taken away iroi

1 must confess 'that, a -real deal -.1 the reli-ion oi

this dav is utterly insii.id. Ihere is nothin-- piijuant

or eicyatin.ir abo'ut it. Men and u<.nuii -o around

lunumintr psalms in a minor key. and ciiltunni;-

melancholy, and their svorship has in it. more si-hs

than raptures. We do not doubt, their piety. Oh,

no. I3ul thev aie sittini,^ at a feast where the cook

has forirotten to season the !oo<l. l^erythin- is ilat

in their experience and in their conyeisation. limanci-

patc<l from sin, and death, and hell, and on their way

to a ma,t,nnhcent heayen, they act as thouLrh they

were trudi^in;,^ on toward an eycrlastintr Botany liay.

Relii,non does not seem to a;;ree with them. It semis

to catch in the windi)ipe, and become a siiaii-ula

tion instead of .in exhilaialion.

All the infidel books that haye been written, from

Voltaire down to Herbert .Spencer, haye not done so

much damai^e to our Christianiiy as lui,Mibrious

Christians. Who wants a reliirion woven out of the

shadows of the ni,i;ht :' Why i^n <;-n,\vlin,^- on your

way to celestial enlh .nement ? Come out of that

cave, and sit down in the warm lii^dit of the .Sou ol

Ri<;-hteousness. .\way with your odes l( > melancholy

and Heryey's " Meditations amont; the Tombs."

•' Then let our songs jibouiid.

Ami every tear be tlrv ;

We're m.ircliing throiij^h EimiKiiin. 1- Lcroiiibi

To fairer \vt)rlds on liii,'li."

I ha\'- to say also, that we need to put more si)ice

and enlivenmJnt in our reliirious teachinijs: whether it

?LI
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[)( II) the jiravn-iiicotiiiLr. <'i m tlif Sabbath-school,

or ill thr C'huu li. \\'( ministers need more fresh

air ami siinsliinr m our limits, ami our hearts, and our

heads. Do vou wonder that the world is so far from

beiiii^ converltd when you hiid so little vivacity in

the juilpil and in the pew ? We want, like the Lord,

to plant in our sermons and exhortations more lilies

of the I'ulil. W'c want tew rhetorical elaborations,

and Uwer ses([ui])edalian words; and when we talk

alx)ut siiadows. w{ do not want to -^ay adumbration ;

and when we mean c|ueerness, we do not want to talk

about idiosvncrasus; or if a stitch in the back, we do

not want to talk about liimba-o; but. in liiciilain ver.

nacular ot tlu' t,n-eat masses, preach that Crospcl which

propo.^es to make all men hapj)y, honest, victorious,

and free. In other words, we want more cinnamon

and less Ljristle. Let this l)e so in all the different

dei)arlmcnts of work to which the Lord alls us.

Let us be plain. Let '.,s be eanust. Let us be coni-

mon-seiisical. When we talk to the people in a ver-

nacular thcv t an understand, they will be very .^hul

to come and receive the truth we [)resent. Would

to God that Oueen lialkis would drive her spicc-

ladcn dromedaries into all our sermons and prayer-

meetinn" eslioitatious.

More than that, wc want more lifeand spice in our

Christian work. The poor do not want so much to

be irroaned over as suiii; to. With the bread and

medicines, and the irarments you i,nvc them, let there

be an accompaniment ot smiles and brisk encourage-

ment. Do not siand and talk to them about the

wretchedness ol their abode, and the hunger of their

looks, and the hardness of their lot. Ah ! they know

it better tlian vou can tell them. Show them the
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bright sidtM;l the- iliiiii;, it iIrk Ik- i\ hi ij;lit M(lf.

Ti-11 them good times will coiiu'. Iril them that lor

the children of (lod there is immoilal rescue. \\';iive

them up out of their stolidity by ait ins;iiriii^ laugh,

and while you send m practical help, like the ( hieeii

of Sheba also send in the s|)ices.

There are two wa\s nf meeting tlie pool. ( >ne is

to come into their house with a nose elevatetl m dis-

gust, as nnich as to say: "l dont't sec how vitu live

here in this neighborhood. It actualls makes me

sick. There is that bundle —take it, \<)ii poor misei-

able wretch, and make the most of it." .\iiotlui

way is to go into the abode of the poor in a niannei-

which seems to sav ; ••The lilessed Lord sent nie.

He was poor himself. It is not more for the good

I am going to fvs i" do you than it is for the good

you can do me." Comir'.; in that sj-irit, the gift will

be as aromatic as ihcspil '.'uard on the feet (if Christ,

and all the hovci:: oti th alley will l)e fragn.nt with

the spice.

We need more spice aiui enliveumrni m our church-

music. Churches sit discussing whether they shall

have choirs, or precentors, or organs, (jr bass-viols,

or cornets; I say, take that which will bring out the

most inspiring music. It we had half as much zeal

and spirit in our churches as we have in the songs of

our Sabbath-schools, it would not be long before the

whole earth would (piakc with the coming G<jd.

Why, nhie-tenthsot the i)Coi)le in church do not sing
;

or they sing so feebly that the people at their elbows

do not know they are singing. People moudi and

mumble the praises of God: but there is not more

than one out of a hundred who makes a joyful noise

unto the Rock o! our S.iKation. Sometimes, u hen
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the congTCj:;ati()H torgcts itself, and is all absorbed in

the a^oodiiess o! God. or the i^joiie's ol heaven, I get

an intimation ol what cliuich-inusic will lie a hun-

dred vears from now, when tlie coming' g'encration

shall wake u|) to its dut \

.

Sott nuisie, lony-drawn-out niiisic, is appropriate

for the drawin<j;-i()oni, and appiopriate lor the con-

cert ; but St. John i;i\es an idea of the sonorous and

resonant t-on^'re|Lratioiia! sin^'iny' ap])ro])riate for

chuiches when, in listening to the temple service ol

heaven, he says : "I heard a i^reat voice, as the voice

of a g-reat multitude, and as the voice of mam- waters,

and as the voice of mii^htv tlumderiiii^s. 1 lallelujah,

for the Lord Ood omnipotent reii,nieth."

join with me in a ciusade, oivin;;- me not only your

hearts, but theinii;hl\- upliftinir ot your voices, and

I believe we can, throuj^h Christ's i^race, sinfi^ five

thousand souls into the kmij^dom of Christ. An
ar<j^ument. thev can lau<;h at; a sermon, they may
talk down : but a live-thousand voiced utterance of

praise to (iod is irresistible. Would that Queen

Balkis would dri\e all her spice-laden dromedaries

into oui' church-music.

Reliijion is sweetness, and perfume, and spikenard,

and saffron, and cinnamon, and cassia and frankin-

cense, and all sweet spices toi^ether. " Oh," you

sav, "
I have not looked at it as such. I thought

it was a nuisance ; it hatl for me a repulsion ; I

held luv breath as though it weie a ///tr/ odor; I

havj been appalled at its advance ; I have said, if

I have anv religion at all. I want to have just as lit-

tle of it as is ])ossible to get through with it."

Oh, what a mistake vou have made, my brother.

The rcli"-!o!! o! Cluist is ' present and everlasting
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redolence. It countciacts all trouble, .hist put iron

the stand beside the pillow of sickness. It catches

in the curtains, and i)erfuines the stifling air. It

sweetens the cup of bitter medicine, and throws a

irlow on the gloom of the turned lattice. It is a

balm for the aching side, and a soft bandage for the

temple stung with pain. It lilted Samuel Rutherford

into a revelry of spiritual delight, while lie was in

l)hysical agonies. It heljjed Richard Baxter until, in

the midst of such a C()mi)licati()n of diseases as |)er.

haps no other man ever suffered, he wrote "The Saint's

Everlasting Rf'st." And it poured light upon .lohn

Banyan's dungeon— the light of the shining gate of

the shining city. And it is good for rheumatism, and

for neuralgia, and for low spirits, and for consump-

tion ; it is the catholicon for all disorders. \'es, it will

heal all your sorrows.

A widowed mother, with her little child, went

West, hoping to get better wages tl .re ;
and she was

taken sick, and died. The overseer of the poor got

her body and put it in a box, and put it in a wagon,

and started down the street toward the cemetery at

full trot. The little child - the only child- ran after

it through the streets, bare-headed, crying ;
"Bring

me back mv mother! bring me back my mother I"

And it was said that as the people looked on and saw

her crying after that which lay in the box in the

wagon -all she loved on earth— it is said the whole

village was bathed in tears.

And that is what a great many of you are doing-

chasing the dead. Dear Lord, is there no appease-

ment for all this sorrow that 1 see about me? Yes,

the thought of resurrection and reunion far beyond

this scene of struggle and tears. " They shall hunger
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no more, neither ihirst aii\ iiioic, neither shall tl»e

sun li^ht on them, nor anv heat ; for the Lamb which
is in tlic midst of thetlirone shall lead them to living

fountains of water, and God shall wipe awav all tears

from tlieir eyes." Across the couches (^f vour sick,

and across the i^raves of your dead, 1 fling this

shower of sweet si)iccs. Queen fBalkis, driving up
to the pillared portico ol the house ol cedar, carried

no sucli pungenc\ ol perlume as exhales to-day from

the Lord's garden. It is peace. It is sweetness. It

is comfort, it is infinite satisfaction, this (rosi>e! 1

connnend to \<ni.

Some one could not understand why an old Ger-

man Christian scholar used to be aluavsso calm, and
happ}', and ho[)elul, w hen he had s<j man}- trials, and
sicknesses, and ailments. A man secreted himself in

the house. He said: "I mean to watch this old

scholar and Christian ;

" and he saw the old Christian

man go to his room and sit down on the chair beside

the stand, and open the Bible and liegin to read. He
read on and on. chapter alter chaj)ter, hour after

hour, until his face was all aglow with the tidings

from heaven, and when the clock struck twelve, he

arose anci shut his Bible, and said : "Blessed Lord,

we are on the same old teims vet. Good-nijjfht.

Good-night."' Oh, you sin-parched and nou trouble-

pounded, here is comfort, here is satisfaction. Will

you come and get it .^ I can not tell you what the

Lord offers you hereafter so well as I can tell you
now. "It doth not yet appear what we shall be."



CHAPTER XXXV.

LIVE CHURCHES.

A live church is pioiiipt iii all its tinancial engage-

ments. Every religious institution has monetary re-

lations. The'lJank ol England ought to be no more

(aithtul in the discharge of its obligations than ought

the Church of Jesus Christ. If a church standing in

any community fails to i)ay it-: debts, it becomes an

injury to the place where it stands, instead of a bless-

ing. All religious institutions ought to be an exaiuple

to the world for faithfulness in the discharge of

monetary obligations. There are a thousand things

that prayer will not do. Prayer will not paint a

chuivh, prayer will not purchase a winter's coal,

prayer will not pay an insurance, prayer will not sup-

port the insntutions of religion. .\ [)rayer never

goes heaven high unless it goes pocket deep. All

our supplication in behalf of religioii'= institutions

amounts to nothing, unless we are wi . s.., so far as

God has prospered us. to contribute for their sup-

port.

1 might at this point say that there are many

churches of Jesus Christ in our land that arc utterly

failing in this direction. There are a great many of

the ministers of religion half starved to death.

"Thank you," said a minister from the far West,

when some friends from the East sent him a few

extra dollars; "thank you sir." Until that money

349
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came wc liad un meat in our house lor three months,

an (1 our children this winter have worn their su miner

clothes." There is no more ghastly sufferini^ in the

United States to-dav than is to be found in some of

tl I denounce the nig-le parsonages ot this country,

gardliness of many of the churches of Jesus Christ,

keeping some men who are very apostles for piety

and consecration, in circumsiances where they are

always apologetic, and ha\e not that courage which

thcv would have could thev stand in the presence of

people whom they knew were faithful in the dis-

charge of their financial duties to the Christian

Church. Alas I for those men of whom the world is

not worthy. Do vou know the simple fact that in

the United States to-day the salarv of ministers aver-

ages less than six hundred dollars, and when you con-

sider that some of the salaries arc verv large, you, as

business men. will immediately see to what great

straits manv of (rod's noblest servants are this day

reduced. .\ live church will look after all its finan-

cial interests, and be as prompt in the meeting of those

obligatioiis as any bank in all the cities.

A live church will be i)unctual in its attendance.

If in such a church the services begin at half-past ten

o'clock in the moiaiing, the ])eoi)le will not come at a

quarter of ele\'en. If in such a church the services

begin at half-past seven o'clock in the evening, the

people will not come at a quarter of eight. In many
churches there is great tardiness. The fact is, some
people are always late. They were born too late,

and 1 siq)j>ose tiiev will die too late. It is poor in-

spirati«)n to a Christian minister, when in preliminary

exei'ciscs, half the pet)plc seated in their [)ews are

lo()kintr nround to see *he other half come in. Ft is
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very confusing; to a minister ot ix'lii^^ii.ii when, durini;

the oi^eiiini; exercises, tiiere is tiie rustiin<^ of (hesses

tlirouj^h the aisle, and the sUininiini; of doors at the

entrance.

There ought to be no oi)ening, preUniinai y exer-

cises. There is a grand delusion in the churches of

Jesus Christ on this subject. Tiiere nuist be ncj pre-

Uminary exercises. The very first word of the inyo-

cation is as important as anything that may crome

after. Scripture lesson, the voice of (xod to man,

while a sermon may l)eonly the yoice ol man to man.

And happy is that church where all the worshijjcrs

are present at the beginning of the services. I know

there is a ditTerence in timepieces, but a live church

goes by railroad time, and everybody in every com-

nnuiity knows what that is. Xo man goes to take

the limited exj)ress train to Washington at five min-

utes past ten o'clock if the train started at ten. In

many of the households of Christendom, every vSab-

bath morning the family might well sing that old

hymn :

" Early, my God, without delay,

I lia^tL' to suek thy lace."

Yes, 1 go further, and tell you that in every live

church all the people take part in the exercises. A
stranger can tell b\- the way the hrst h\nifi starts,

whether it is a live chuixh. It is a sad thing when

the music comes down in a cold drizzle Irom the or-

gan loft, and freezes on the heads of the silent people

beneath. It is an awful thing for a hymn to start and

then find itself lonely and unbefriended, wandering

around about, alter a while lost amid the ;.rches.

That is not melody to the Lord. In heaven they all

sing, although some sing not b.alf as well as others.
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The Methodist. Churcli has suiiiT its way around the

earth. A man on hre w'tli the Gospel, as John Wes-

ley pii-.tohod it, has taken his j)lace in the far West,

and on Sabbath morninir has come out in front of his

log cabin and suni; :

" A cliai^i to keep I have,

A Goc! !o glorify."

And they hear'l it on the other side the forest, .nd

they gathered aromul th'' doorstep, and after a wiiik;

a church gre\v up. and they had a great revival, aivl

all the wilderness heard the voice ot God. A church

that can sing can do anytlinig that out^ht to be done.

In this great battle tor God let us take the Bible in

one hand and ihe hynui bo.k in the other, ca the

way to »riiinii)lis uthout end. and to pleasures that.

never dif. Singl

A live J.ruci) will lave a ilourishing Sabbath-

school, it 1.^ to... !;ste in the history of the church to

artrue t!ie ber.eht ol Sabbath-schools. A S;ibbath-

school is uoi; a suppletnent to the church; it is

its right arm. "Oh," you say, "there are stupid

churches thai have Sabbath-schools."' Yes, and the

Sabbath-schools are stu[)id. to(.. It is a dead mother

holdin<,r a dead child. But where Sabbath after Sab-

bath, a superintendent, and teacheis, and children

come, tlieir taces aglow with enthusiasm, entering

with great heart into the services, and then retiring at

home feeling that they have been on a mount of trans-

hguration— that church will be a live church.

But while we have the children ol the refined and

the educated and the cultured in our churches, 1 de-

plore Ihe fact that there are such vast multitudes who

get none ol the benediction. What will become of

the 70,000 destitute child! en 111 New \(uk? It is a

jt.t^j
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tremendous question. What will hccDnie ol the

thousands ()( destitute riiildrcii in Brooklyn"' 1( we

do not act u[)()m thcni lliey will act upon us. if we

do not Christianize them thev will heathenize us. It

is a question not more for every Christian than for

every patriot, and every philanthropist, and every

statesman. Oh. it wr could yathei- them all toi^ether,

what a scene of huui^er and wretchedness and des-

pair and death.

If you could see those little teet on the Idoad road

to death, which. throui;h Christian charity, ou^ht to

be pressins^- the narrow jnith of life: il vou could

hear those voices in l)las[)hemy. whit h ou<,";ht to be

siu'J-inj^ the i)i"aises of God: il \ ou could see those

hearts, which at that ai^a' ouy-ht uui to be soiled with

one impure thou,i,dit, already l)ecome the sewers of

iniquits' : il vou could see (hose little ones sacrificed

on the altai' ol ever\' im(|uitous passion, and bajHized

with tire fiom the la\aot the pit. youi" soul woidd

recoil, cr\ini; : ".\\aunt, thou (beam of hell."

Thev are comiiii;- u|). I'hey will not always be

boys and u^irls. They are cominj^ u|) into the men

and women ol thi^ country. That spark of iniquity

that mii^ht be put out now wit h one drojx)! the water

of life, will become a conflagration, destroyinjr every

j^reen thinj^ that Ciod e\er [jlanted in the sold. That

which ouLi^ht to be the temple of the Holy Ghost will

become a scarred and blasted ruin, ever\- lij^lit

quenched, and every altai in the dust. That petty

thief w ho yesterday slijjped into your store and took

a piece ol cloth trom the counter, will become the

highwayman of the forest, or tlie burg'lar at midnight,

pickinjj^ the lock of your money safe and blowing up

your store t(; hide the villainy.
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A ,i;rcat iinuv, they come on witli stiiirgcring sK'i)

and bloodsliot cvc aiul drunken lux.t to take the bal-

lot box and luinah at tlie elections. Tlie rou<,di-

handcd nitiianisni ol the country, it we do not lo)k

out. will after a while have more power than the

tender hand (^t sobriety. .Men bloated, and with the

signature o( sin burned in from the lop of their fore-

heads to the bottom ol their chins, will look honest

men out ot counte., .nee. Moral corpses, that ought

to be buried a hundred feet deep to keep them from

poisoning tlie air, will rot in the face of the sun at

noonday. Industry in her plain I rock will be des-

pised, and thousands of men unwilling to work will

wander about with their hands on their liij.s, saying:

-The world owes me a living," when it owes them

the penitentiary, Oh, what a power there is in in-

iquity when unrestrained and unblanched. It goes

on concentring and deepening and widening, rolling

ahead with every triumph of desolation, drowning

like surges, scorching like Hames, crushing like rocks.

What are you going to do with them—of this vast

multitude of children marching up to take posses-

sion ot this land? "Oh," you say, "it's only a child,

it's only a child." Ah ! that child has covered up in

the ashes of its body a spark of immortality which

will blaze on with untold splendor long after yonder

sun has died of old age, and all the countless worlds

that glitter at night shall have been swept off by the

Almighty's breath as the small dust of a threshing

floor. Vet vou say it is only a child.

A live church will have commodious and appro-

priate architecture. A log church may do in a place

where people live in log cabins, but in cities where

people have commodious and l)eautilul apartments a
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church that is ni)t cninmodioiis and is imt hcautifui.

is a mcjral nuisance; it is an insult t(j God and an in-

sult to man.

A live church must he a soul-saving church. The

Gospel ot Jesus Christ nuisf he preathcd in it. .\

church may he built around one man who shall read

an essay, the church may be built around one man

who shall preach somethini,^ else than the Ciospel, and

there niav be a lari;econ,i,nef^ation : but altera while,

the man dies, and the church dies. 'I'hat churih has

a very poor foundation that is built on two human

shoulders.

I could tell you ol a church in the city ol lioston

that was more lari^rdy attended some thirty \ears a,<,M)

than anv other church in that city. Where is it to-

day ? i'tterlv .!j,<)iK' out ol existence. .\ man stood

there who jireached eveivt Innj;- but the Ciospel o(

Jesus Christ. lie died, and the church died. We
want a church built on the Kock ol .\i;cs, Jesus

Christ, the Lord. That is the chuich that will -oon

decade after decade, century aftei" century- achurcli

standing like Rowland Hill's old church, meanin,-;- 1 he

Gospelall the way throu-h. 1 was at the celebra.

tion of. 1 think, the ninetieth year of that church.

The man who lounded it had lon^^ ago gone into the

skies.

"Oh," say somi-. "the Gospel of .lesusChrist allows

such small oi)portimity for man's intellect." Does

it? A man of that kind came to Rowland liill, ol

whom 1 just si)oke, and said: "Mr. Hill, 1 havequit

the ministrv becaust- 1 am not willing- to hide my

talents." .Mr. Hill said : "I have known you a long

while, my friend, and 1 thnik the sooner vou hide

vour talents ttu- better." Oh, there is no such field
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for .1 man's intellect and a man < heart as the G(;spel

ministrv. Have voii powers of analysis? Exhaust

them lieic. Have you irresistiljK los^ic ? Grapple

with St. I'aul's Hpistle to the komans. I lave you

powers of patho^^? Exhibit the love of Jesus Christ.

I lave vouf^reat I )well upon I tie I'salms

ivptie vision. Arc von (lis-of David, or ' •

. .

posed to bold th.uiMny;.' Follow Ezekiel's wheel full

()i eves, and hear throu,i,di his chapters the rush of

the win^s of the seraphim. Oh. come and |)reach

this Gospel if not in pulpits, in the store, in the fac-

torv, in the siioj). in the sti' ')ankinfr-house.

everywhere. Each of v<>u called to preach this

Gospel somewhere, a voice from the throne saving;

tliis day: "Woe unto you if you preach not this

Gospel."
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The best imisic luis been ieiuleit.'(l iiniin lioublc.

The first duet tliat I know ;m\ thiiij; ol was <;ivcii bv

Paul and Silas when they saiiij piaises to Clod and

the prisoners luard them. 'I'he Scoteh Covenanters,

hounded bv tlu' dojj:s of jicrsci ntion. saiii;- the psalms

of David willi more spirit than tiny have cNcrsinir

been rendered. .Ml our ehurches nctd arousal on

this subjeet. Those who ean sinjj^ nuist ihtow their

souls into the txereise. and those who eannot sin^

must learn how, and it shall be heart to heart, voiee to

voice, h\inn to hvimi, anthem to anthiin. and the

nuisic shall swell jubilant with thanks^ivin^^ aiul

-

tremulous with pardon. Music seems to have bcrii

born in the soul of the natural woiid. The om-

nipotent voice witii which (lod conmiandcd the

world into bein<r seems to linj4;i'i- vet with its majesty

and s\\ letnt'ss, and \iiu hear it in the t;iain field, in

the swoo[) of the w ind amid the mountain fastnesses,

in tiie canarv's warble, and the thunder shock, in tlie

brook's tinkle and the ocean's i)a'an. There are soft

cadences in nature, and loud notes, sf)me of which

we cannot liear at all, and others that are so terrific

that we cannot appreciate them.

The animalcuke have their nmsic, and the spicula

of hay and the globule of water are as certainly

resonant with the \-oi(<' of (iod as the highest
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heavens in uhicli tlic armies ol the redeemed cele-

bratc their victories. When the breatli of the flower

strikes the air, and the w'uvj; of the firefly cleaves it,

there is sound and there is melody ;
and as to those

utterances of nature which seem harsh and over-

whelmiiii?, it Is as when you stand in the midst of a

great orchestra, and the sound almost rends your ear

because vou arc too near to catch the blendinic of the

music. So, mv friends, we stand too near the desolat-

ing storm an(i the frightfvd whirlwind to catch the

blending ol the music; but \vdien that music rises to

where Gotl is, and the invisible bc'ngs who float

above us, then I supp(;se the harmony is as sweet as

it is tremendous.

Mv chief interest is in the music of the Bible. The

Bible, like a great harp with innumerable strings,

swept bv the fingers of inspiration, trembles with it.

So far back as the fourth chapter of Genesis you find

the first organist and harper—J ubal. So tar back as

the thirty-first chapter of Genesis you find the first

choir. All up and down the Bil)ie you tind sacred

music—at wetldirigs, at inaugurations, at the treading

of the wme prcs. Can you imagine the harmony

when these white-'-obed Levites, before the symbols

ol God's presence, and by the smoking altars, and the

candlesticks that sprang upward and branched out

like trees 01 gcjld, and under the wmgs of the cheru-

bim, chanted the one hundred and t hirty-si.Kth Psalm

of David? Vou know how it was dme. One part

of that great choir stood uj) and chanted, "Oh! give

tlK'uks unto the Lord, for He is good!" Then the

other part of tlie choir, standing in some other part

of the temple, would come in with the response:

Foi Hii> inercy cndureth iurcver, Then the first
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part would take up the sony; asain, and say, ' Unto

1 lini who only docth ,a:reat wonders." The other part

of the choir would come in with the overwhelniing

response, "For His mercy eiulureth forever," until

in the latter part of the soui:;, the nnisic lloatinsr back-

ward and forward, harmony irrai)plinij: with liarmony,

every truni|)et soundins;-. every bosom heavini^, one

part of tiiis fj^reat wiutcrobed choir woiil<l Hit tlie

anthem, "Oh! <j:ive thanks unto the God of lieaven,"

and the other part of t!ie Levite choir would come

in with the res[)onse : "For llismercv endureth

forever."

Now. my friends, how are we to decide what is

appropriate. esi)ecially for church nui-ic - There may

be a i^rcat manv differences of opinion. In some of

the churches they prefer a trained choir; in others,

the old style precentor, in some [)laces they prefer

the melodeon, the harp, the cornet, the orijan ;
in

other places thev think these thini^save the invention

of tiie devil. Some would have a nuisic:'.l instrument

played so loud vou cannot stand it, and others would

have it plavcd .so soft you cannot hear it. Some

think a musical instrument oui;ht to be played only

in the interstices of worship, and' tlien with indescri-

bable softness : while others are not satisfied unless

there l)e start linj^^ contrast^ and staccato passaijes that

make the audience jumi), with _<;reat eyes and hair on

end, as from a vision of the Witch of Emlor. lUit.

while there may be ^reat varieties of oi)inion \n

rc'i-ard to mu ic. it seems to me that the (general spirit

of the Word of (»od indicates what ouL;-ht to In- the

great characteristic of church music.

And 1 remark, in the first place, a pronunent char-

acteristic ouu'ht to be adaptivenes'; to devotion.
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Music that may be a|)i)r()l)natc'

tlie I )])(M"a-ho

1)1' a CO

use, or tlic (liawiiiir-rooin, M
nccrt-hall, or

av be shock-

in<r in chiircli. (ilccs. mac Iri'^als, ])alla(ls, niav be as

innocent as psalms in their places. But church music

lesii^n. and that is devotion, and that

th the toss, the soni;, and the display

hi[)

lias only one c

which comes w i

an opera house is a hindrance to the worshii)

From such performances we .i,n)

splendid execution Did vou ever

soprano

ter

W
W lien, 11 w(."

awa\- sa\ini;-, •' What
hear such a

did vou like tin- l)et.-

IkuI been ri^htlv wrouicht upon.
hich ol tiiose solos

we wouli

was lifted

1 have iione awav sayins;, "Oh, how mv soul

CO of God while thev wereup in the presen

that hrst hymn ! I never had such rapturous

f Jesus Christ as my Saviour, as wdien they

be-

singm;

views o

were sin<,nii.<^ that last dovoloj^y

Mv friends, there is an everlastin,<^ distinction

tweeii music as an art and music as a hell) to devo-

tion. Though a vSchumann comi)osed it, though a

Mozart i)laved it. though a Sontag sang it, awav with

it if it doi's not make the heart better and honor

Christ. Whv should we rob the programmes of

worU Iv gavetv. w
'

d t'

hen we have so many appropriate

soivs and tunes composed m our o

that magniticcnt inheritance o

which has come down fragran

other ircncnitions—tunes no more w

wn (lav. as well as

f Church psalmody

It with the devotions of

were \\ hen our great-gran

orii out than they

Ifathers climbed up on

tlu'in lioin the church pew to glory

A

I

id in hose ( lavs there were certain tunes mar-

I u (1 to certain hvniiis, aiu 1 thev have lived in peace a

teat while, these two oUl p. ople and we have no

Whai (lod hath joined

lit asuii Born, as we have
it to ' li\-orce them.

no man ii
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been, amid this .threat wcaltli ni Churcli music,

aii£ri-nentt>(l b\' the comixjsilions of artists in our own

day, \vc ouL;-ht not. to be temptf(i out of the sphere

of Christian hariMony, and try to seek unconsecrated

sounds. It is absurd for a niilhonaire to steal.

1 remariv also, that correctness oui^ht to be a char-

acteristic of Church music. While we all oui^dit to

take part in this service, with perha[)S a lew excep-

tions, \veous,dit,at the same time, to culture ourselves

in this sacred art. (iod loves harmony, and we

ou<^ht to love it. I'here is no devotion in a howd.

Another characteristic must be s[)irit and hie.

Music ouf^ht to rush from the audience like the water

from a rock -clear, brij^dit, sparkling. if all tin-

other part ol the Church service is dull, do not have

the music dull.

With so many thrillini;- thiiii,^s to siuix about, away

with all drawding and stupidity. Their i> nothing;-

that makes me so nervous as to sit in a pulpit ari<{

look off on an audience with their eyes thret -ton di-^

closed, and their lips almost shut, mund)lii!^ the

praises of God. People do not sleep at a coronation ;

do not let us sleep when we come to a Saviour's

coronation.

A^ain, Church music must be congregational.

This opportunity must be brought down within the

range of the w hole audience. A song that the wor-

shipers can not sing is of no more use to them than a

sermon in Choctaw.

Let us wake up to this dut\. Let us smg alone,

sing in our families, sing in our ^c1u.h)K, sing m our

churches.
" Gloria in Excclsis " is written over many organs.

Would that bv our appreciation of the goodness of
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heaven, we could

over all our soiiN.
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ami I he iiuTi'\' I II Christ, aiul the grandeur of

have "Gloria in Excclsis" written

• (ilorv be to the Father, and to

the Son,

beginniiii

end."

aiH 1 to the ITolv Ghost ;
as it was ii the

IS now and evei" shall he, world without
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ABOLITION OF SLNDAV.

to know
seven is a

While tlic evanj^clical denominations put especial

emphasis u\)nn the sanctity ot tiic Sabbath. 1 am t^lad

that the wisdom of restins;- one day in the

Imost universally acknowledtjed. Men have

found out that they can do more work in six days

than they can in seven. The world has found ovit

that the Hfty-tw(j days of rest •
: e not a subtraction,

but an addition, it lia> l)een (innonstjatrd in all de-

partments. Lord Castlereai^h iliou-^lit he could work

his brain three hundred and sixty-five days in the

year, and he broke down and committed suicide;

nrforce said inrefj^ard to hiui: "Poor Castle-

r\ance of the Sab-
and Will

reauhl this comes from noii-obse

bath. A pi'oniinenl mere hunt Xcw N ork sa id

'I should lontr atro have been a maniac but for the

observance of the Sabbath. The nerves, the brain,

the muscles, the bones, the entire [)hysical. men

and moral constitution erv out iir Sabbatic rest.

tal,

What is true of man is true <if beast. Travelers

have found that they come sooner to their destination

if thev stop one day in the seven. What is the mat-

ter of Sf)me of the.se horses attached to the street cars

as the poor creatures ^o stumbling smd stajj^ering

Thev are robbed of the Sabbatic rest. In theon
endays of old. when the sheep and the cattle were driv

from the far West to the sca-coas*. it was found out

365
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I)()S1 ti\c' test that those drovers jrot sooner to the

board who st()i)ped one day in seven on the way.

to the seaboard than those whoThev came sof)ner

drove ri< It on. The tishernien o ff the hanks ot New-

oundhmd have expennien ted in this niattei', and

thev lii.d that il'ey catch more tish in tlie year when

ihey observe the Sabbatli tlian in the year uhenlhes

do not ob^-erve tlie Sabbath.

When I asked a Rocky .Mountain locomotive en-

^nncer, as 1 wasridini; with him. "\\'li\- do you switch

off your locomotive on a s

other

be a

de track and take an-

as 1 saw he was about to do- -it seems to

straiLdit route." lie replied: "Oh, we have to

let the locomotive sto]. and cool off, or the mac imer\

won Id very soon break down !
" The matuifacturers

of salt were told if they allowed their kettles to cool

one day in seven they would have immense repairs

to make ; but the experiment was made, and the con-

trast came, and it was found that those manulacturci>

of salt who allowed the kettles to cool once a week

to make than those who kept the

full blast, and the kettles always hot.

? it means that the intel-

had 1ess repairs

furnaces in

What does all this mean

lectual man, and duml) beast, and dead machinery,

cry out for the Lord's day.

leclared that the goods his men

ilv part of the week, and right
A manufacturer (

th<manufactured m the eai

after the Sabbath rest, were always better than the

goods manufactured m the latter part ot the week,

and when his men were tired. The Sabbath comes,

and it soothes the nerves, and it puts out the fires of

k. The fact

nd

cek or we will run down into the grave.

anxiety which have burned all the wee

IS, we are se

up once a w
ven-day clocks, and we have to he wou
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The Sabballi is a saviui^s bank into which \vc u^atlicr

up our resources oi ]»hysical and uuiital strcnt^th to

(h-aw on all the week. That man nrjvcs a niortj^age

to disease and death who w(jrks on the Sabbath, and

at the most unexpected nionient the mortj^raij^e will

be foreclosed a' id the soul ejected Ifoin the premises.

Every gland, every cell, every globule, every linger-

nail. crv out : Remember the Sabbath day to keep

it holv!"

A London banker says :
-

1 came to London thirtv

years ago. and I have had a great deal ol observation,

and 1 have noticed that the bankers who went to

their places of business on the Sabbath, and attended

to affairs, and settled up their accounts, failed, and

without one exception." .\ lioston merchant says:

'•I have ol)scrved ;i long while, and I have noticed

when out on the Long Wharf, merchants kept their

men bu>y loading vessels on Sunday, and at work

from morn until night (Mi the sacred day— I
noticed

all those merchants came to nothing, and their chil-

dren came to nothing." ••(rentlemen." said a mer-

chant, although he is :i man ot the world—"gentle-

men, it don't pav to w(jrk on Sunday."

While tne Hail, and the axe, and the yardstick have

not !^' en able to uestrov the Sabbath, and the vast

maio.-.;v >' propK'. troni samtary reasons, have about

conclude J. it is best to rest on the Sabbath, there is

an attemi)t to destroy the Lord's day, on one side by

the grog-shops, am oM t,we other side bv secular

amusements. I sav i: is time lor all good citizens,

whether they are teu!p< nnce .nen or not—it is time

for all honest citizens, : n>' all men who have a pride

in their homes, to rise up and put down this infatnous

busuiess, at any rate one day ot ihe week. Certainly,
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if thcv have full sssiii- Mdiiday. ruesday, Wednes-

day, Thursday. iMiday, and Saturday, they ouL,dit to

^ivc us at least one thiy of rest, from this awful evil

which is abroad amid tlie nations.

Then, tiien- is an effort bein;^ made bv secuhir

amusements to destrov our .Sabbaths. In nianv of

tlie cities, all the, or nearly ail the, i)laces of theatric

and operatic entertainment are open. There are

thousaufis of pens busy tryin^: to write down the

Christian Sabbath, and it is a (piestion wiietlier we

are j.Coins to have pluck and ijrit and consecration

enoui^h to hand down to our children tlie Siibbath

we j^(A from our ancestors.

I am opposed to all these invasions of the .Sabbath,

because thev run ajj^ainst the ilivine enactment. Gotl

says: "If thou turn away thy foot from doinsj: thy

pleasure on mv holv day, thou shalt walk upon the

high places." What does He mean bv ••<loinii: thy

pleasure"? lie means secular amusement. A man

was telling me how he was affrighted when, during

the time of an earth(piake, he heard the bellowing of

the cattle in the held, and even the barnyard fowl

screamed in hoiror. 1 tell you that it was in timeol

eartluiuake. and when the mountains were full of fire,

that God sent forth the enactment : "Remember

the Sabbath day to keep it holy." the agonies of na-

ture emi)hasi;;ing the divine injunction.

"Oh." savs some, "haven't you any regard for the

people's rights?" Ves. I believe in the people hav-

ing their rights, but has not the Lord any rights?

Vou govern your family, and the Governor rules the

State, and the President rules the United States.

Do you really think the Lord Almighty, who made

the heavens and the earth, has a right to rule the
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universe? I lad Ileiiriirl\t to iiuike the cnactinciit,

"Remcnihcr the Sabbatli day to keep it holy"?

There is no hii,dier court tlum that. 1 (U-chire it now,

in the presence of all the jjeople. whether it be a pop-

ular or an un|iopular thini; to sav, the people have

no rii^hts except tliose wliich tlie LonKiod Alinii^htv

^ives them.

I am oppo;.,' to all these iiilract ions ot the .Sabbath,

because they are attempting; to introduce in this

countrv the Parisian .Sundav.

I was a\vakeni'<l in Paris by a s^reat racket in the

street, and i rushed to the '\ indow to see what was

the matter. 1 said to some one : "What is the mat-

ter?" I said to another, '-What is the matter ?' "Oh,"

they replied, "it is Sundav I" .Sundav I All the ve-

hicles rushinj;- hitlur and thither. People talking; at

the heis;-ht ol theii Noices. and in the most boisterous

maimer. l^he Champs lilysees one iijrc at mass, one

jrreat mobot pleasure-seekers, lialloons ll\ini,^; par-

rots chatterinj;; footballs rollini,^; I'unch and Judy

shows in scores of places, each with a slioutini,^ audi-

ence; hand-organs and cymbaU, and all styles of

racket, nuisical and umnusical. Sunda\ I Sunday!

And then as the day passed on toward nii;ht I stood

and saw the excursionists come home, taj^i^ed-out

men, women, and children, a i;reat Gull .Stream ol

latiirue, and iriitabilitv, and wretchedness. A
drunken I'ourtliol julv instead of a Christian Sun-

dav. How would vou like to have such a Sunday

as that in this country ?

Compare it with the Christian Sabbath in one ot

our best cities. At day-dawn a holy silence comes

down. The business man tarries lon<,a'r on the pil-

hnv, because there are no store doors to open, no

*'"A|
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hanl w<,rk to In- .u^.^c.\ -u. I 1. l^n.U tarry

loHK^cr un.un.l ih. tabic. There .s no rusu.nj, of to

business, .\ltcr awhile there is a son- sun-. A to

';:^;it.here.. a ,rayer oaered. and alter auh.e

about ten o'clock, there is a \nn^ process,,)., churcn-

warcl. ana there they praiM' God to, llis^. ><l- -

and thev contribute to the poor, the snfh.-r.n-. .

the ^vanderiuK^ Which Sunday do von like

''TwUl tell vou m which boat the Sabbath ca.ne to

thiscon.itrv.a..<l in uduch boat it umU K" '
""• ^ '^^

^.bbathcanu-totlnsumn, vn. ,lu-MavHower.and

,( it ever leav-. it th. Sabbath ever eaves 'h s

conntrv..t w.iUo.n the a.'k that .h.ats above a del-

"oladest.ovednat.on. 11 you have ever been

,,: lirnssels (.r in Par.s on the Sabbath dav. .1 requires

,c, -reat pe.suasio.i for me on mv part to K^et yon o

prav inornin-. noon and n,-ht. that such a Sabbath

inav never come to this country.

Then all these movements are a war upon our po-

litical mstitutions. When the Sabbath k-^"^
^l^wn

the Rcpt.bhc K^ocs dow... Dissoluteness is inconsist-

ent W-. i -elf-^^overnment. Sabbath-breaking is dis-

joint. What is the matter with republicanism

?n ':mv and .n Spai.. ^ No Sabbath. What is the

,,,ati.r .vMth republ.camsm in France? France got a

republic, but one day the modern Napoleon rode

through the Champs Elysees, and the republic .vent

down* under the clattering hoots. France has a re.

public again, but how <.(ten it cpiakes from end to

end and one ot the Commune has only just to plas-

ter an msurge.it advertisement against a stone wall,

uKl all Fra.;:e .s aquake and in fear ol revolution

thai is to CO\nc. France will never have any quiet.
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happy and permanent republic until >ti< quits lier

roystering Sabbaths and reco*;ni/es (Vod and sacred

thinj,^<^. Abolish the Sabbath, and \ on have the

Coniinune m America. Aboli^ bath, and

then you ha •evolution, .md ilu ,..i\f I he sun

of • '-osijcritv ^oiii , down in darkm and in biood.

Ma\ the L' :d (rod of Lexington and liunker Hill

and Gettysburg avert the catastrophe ' O men and

women who believe in Christian thinj^s, () men and

women in favor ol popular libeitv. stand m soliti

phalanx in this Thei mopN !;" " our national iustory,

for as certain as 1 stand h' u iw) you sit there, the

triumph oi overthrow ol republican institutions in

this countrv will be decided d)batic contest.

I^allv vour voices, youi pi ir j)rintinL;--presses

an' I all your influence ii? tlu' - artillery corps in

behalf of the Chiistian Sabb:i Decree before hiijh

heaven that the Sabbath which von received Irom

' our ancestors shall '^n down undamaijed to your

liildren. Foi those who die battlini^ in this contest

will chisel the ej^itaph :
• These are they who

came on! ol <;re:ii tribulation, and had their robes

washed and made white in the blood ol the Lamb."

lint lor that man wliw [Hovc^ i rieanl to the cause

of (jod and his countrv m a ciisi^ like this, there

shall be no honorable epitaph, and be shall not be

worthy of any burial-place in all this land, but per-

haps s(jme steam tui^ at imdnii^ht ma)- take him out

and drop him m the sea where the lawless winds

which (jbserve no .Sunday may i^allop over the j^rave

of him who in lite and (k-ath proved himself a traitor

to the cause ol God and .^ merican institutions. Long

live the Christian Sabbath! Perish forever all at-

tempt to overthrow ii!
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

11 11-: i!L<H)i).

••The blood of Jesus Christ Mis .So,> cleanselli us from all sin.'-

I John i : 7-

I know that circumstances sometimes aggravate

one's transgressions. II a chil.l unwittingly does

wron- vou easily forgive him; but we have done

wrong, and we knew we were doing NVong. livery

time man sins conscience rings the funeral hell. \\ e

niav pretend not to hear it. we mav put our lingers

in our ears and trv to go away from that sound
;
but

Invin-- transgressed, although we may have our hn-

gers m our ears, we will hear the word commg,

-The wages of sin is death. The soul that sumetli,

it shall die. The wav of the transgressor is hard."

When vou and I do wrong, when we have said that

udiich we ought not to have said, when we have done

that which we ought not to have done, we knew it,

we knew it.
, i t

I can come to the man who declares he is the

worst man on earth, and 1 can preach the Gospel

with just as much contidence to him as to this man

who has all his lit<- preserved lu^ integrity. Oh, the

broadness of this Gospel that says, " Whosoever.

.vhowevcr!
" However far you have wandered away

from God vou can come back, though you have g(jne

througli all the sins of the decalogue. " Whosoever,

whosoever will, let him come."

3/2
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•• Oh," says some man, •• all that is very true for

immcjral peo|)le, l)ut I have been a moral man all mv
life, and 1 doiTt need the ".gracious panloii.'" ila\H-

vour thoujj^hts always been rii;ht ? Would vou like

to have the thoui^hts of the last (iltecn years written

out and presented beh)re the eve of I lie woild "• \o.

And if you would not want the thoughts of the last

fifteen years all written out before \\\v e\e ol the

world, certainly )i)U could ihjI stand the divine

scrutiny. Now, there is my riij^lit hand, and there is

m\- left hand. N'ou see the one just as plainly as the

other. Well now, the sin oi the heart and the sin of

the life are as {)lain before Ciod, tlu' one as the other,

and a thought t(j Him is just as i>lain as an action.

Ah I you need the pardon of the Gospel.

You say you have never committed this, and you

have never committed that, and vou would not have

done as this man did, and you would not as this man
have eonc astray in this direction, and as that man in

another direction. Why, my brother, whether you

know it or not, you have gone astray in many direc-

tions. Vou sav you have never cemimitted murder.

How do yt)U know? Have you ever hated anybody'

Yes. Then you aie a murderer. The Bible sa)s st).

Christ sa\s so. "He that hateth his brother is a

murderer." Do you hate anybody now? Is there

anybodv in all the earth vou hate now - Vou are a

murderer. " He tliat hateth his i^rother is a mui'-

derer." So, my brother, you are not as pure as you

thought you weie, \(iu are not as go(jd as you

thought you were, if you say \-ou have no sin to be

forgiven.

You sav vou ha\'e never (.(Jimnitted ihelt. I do

not suppose \ on have ever wronged your lellow-man.
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I HE r.i<'iii'.

buthavcvoutak..wuHuunnf..h.y(nm Godand

devctc-a .t to uTon,^^ purposes.^ If yuu luuc, then

,,,,,,,,,,..en gu.lty ot robhu,. Go,l. t> s a n.ea

thins to .teal from a man. It .s a worse tbmg tosica

f,-,„"G,Hl The Bible cries out. Will a nKui rob CrocP

Vcs • we have all robbed 1 li.n. Now. let us eo.ne to

c..nfcssK>nal, and let us -^--'^^^e that ^ve nec^

the mercv and the pard..- ot God. W e .11 need .t

Ihere is not an except.on. --AH have sunuxl and

,,„„, short of thesloryof God. 1 here is none thai

doeth iiood. no, not one."

lust'let .ne blow the trun.pet ol resurrection, and

,,t the sms of the best man m tins house-all the sms

of Ins past l.fe-come up. Let the larger su. o t^he

hundred be captain ..t the company and let the

enter sin of he thousand be colonel of the regi-

^^ nd let the nu,ht>est sm of his life command

tl^e forces, vast as those of Xerxes, vaster, vastet.

•Ml the sins of that man's life coming down upon h.m

One man against a million transgress.o.^, wha

chance has he?' Where m the round of God

^lerl^is there anv help for us^ Rise, you seas, and

whelm the host. 'Strike. yon lightning and consume

, (,c. The wave r..lls oack from the beach, and

ays .-No help m me." The lightning sheathes it^

el in the black scabbard of the midnight cloud, and

says.
" No help m me.- Yonder 1 see the rider on

he white horse. Make way (or the courier. P

sudn^^s his sword. It is the captain of salvation come

or o^ir rescue. Fall back, mv sins. Fall back mv

sorrows. All the transgressions of my heart and life

our Lord Jesus Christ Oh,

Do vou wonder that men and women hav died foi
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Him? Do you wonder that Margaret, the Scotch

giri, would not give u])her Lord when fastened down
to the beach of tlie sea, and the persecutors thought,

as the waves rolled on, she would give up her Christ?

But fastened ddw ii at the heacli when the tide was

out, she contnuied in praver initil the tide came up,

came to the ankles, came to the girdle, came to the

shoulder, came to the lij), and with her last utterance

she said, ' Mv Lord, \\\\ God I He has been so gocjd

to me; 1 cannot surrender Iliiu now, though the

waves nia'>' go over me- inv Lord, my Christ, my
pardon, mv peace," and the waves rolled over her.

Do sou wonder that men and women and children

have died for such a Lord as this? Oh, do sou not

want His consolation as well as pardon ? How many
of you liavc had misfoitunes and trials, and \i)U want

this Christ. ( )h. when those into whose bosom we
have breathed our sorrows are snatched away, Christ's

heart still beats; and when all other lights go out we
sec coming out from behind the cloud something that

we cannot at hrst tell what it is, but it gets brighter

anrl brighter, and we hud it is i,j star, the star of

ho{)e, the star of consolation, the star of Jesus!

Oh, there are different kinds of hands. There is

the hand of care that ojjeus hard on \ou., and there is

the hand of bereavement that snatched your loved

ones awav froiu vou, and there is the hand of tempt-

ation tliat strikes you back into darkness; but there

is a hand so different from all these, and it is so kind,

and it is so gentle. It is the hand that wii)eth away
all tears from all eyes— it is the hand of Jesus. Do
you not want Him? Would sou not like to have

that pardon to-day ? Would you not like to have His

comfort?

ml "A
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/^s at the sea beach wc ]nm liands and ^o down

and bathe, and ht th<- waters roll over us, and we

feel great exhilaration, I wish we could by scores and

hundreds and thousands to-day just joni hands, and

wade down in this irreat Atlantic of God's for^nyc-

ness-not standin^^ on the n.ar-in pnddhni,^ the rip-

ples with our feet, but wadin- clear down ni the sea

and letting- the crimson billows roll over us Oh,

you nn.st have this Christ! U you reject linn all

those -apini,^ wounds will plead a^^ainst you, and they

will haunt you throu-h eternity with the thou-ht o

what you nii^dU have been. Oh, take your feet ov.t o

your Brother's blood I Do not -„ dou-n condensed

lor fratricide and rc-icide and deicide. Do not do

it' Better for thee that Calvary had never borne its

burden, and better for thee that those loving hps had

never uttered an invitation, if, rejecting all, you go

down into desolaticMi and darkness, your hands and

feet bedabbled with the blood A the Son of God. O

dying but immortal men, O judgment-bound hearers

repent, -believe, and live! Mow shall we escape if

we neglect so great salvation?

There will be a password at the gate of heaven!

1 see a great multitude coming up, and they say,

" Make way, open the gate, let us in, we xyere hon-

ored on earth ; we had a great position in the world,

and we want a great position in heaven. But the

gate-keeper says, " I never knew you." Here come

another throng. They say. " We did a great many

magnanimous things, we endowed colleges, we estab-

lished schools, and we were celebrated for our phil-

anthropies. Open the gate now. Let us come in

and cret our reward." A voice from within says. 1

never knew you.' But here come up a great throng,
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thousands and tens of thousands, and tlu-y kiuick at

the ^^'lte. They say :
" We were wanderers from

God, and we deserved to die, but we heard the voice

of Jesus." "Aye," says the j;atc-keeper, " that is the

pass-word—Jesus. Jesus. Jesus ! Lift up your heads.

ye everlasting gates, and let them come in."



CHAPTER XXXIX.

CAN THE UNPARDONADLE SIN BE COMMITTED IN

OUR TIME?

In my opinion, the sn» ai^-ainst the Holy Ghost was

ascribinic tlic- works ol ihc Spirit to Satanic aiccncy.

Indeed, the Bil.le distinctly so declares. Here is a

man who is restored to si,i,dit after having been blind,

and in Christ's time a man says to him. " That's the

work of lieekebub;" or a man dead is brouirht to

life by the Lord Jesus, and some cme says. " That

man was brovi^ht to life by Satanic power, and not

by Divine power." As soon as a man thought that

or said that, he dropped under the curse.

1 do not believe it is possible to commit that sin m

our time. I think it only could be committed in

apostolic times. The day of miracles has ceased, and

Christ is not present in body, and 1 have the opinion

that that sin cannot be committed in our own day.

However, it is a verv dangerous thing to say any-

thing against the Holv Ghost, and the human race

has been most mercifully kept from that. Vou have

heard men swear by the name of Almighty God, and

swear by the name of Jesus Christ, but you have

never heard any one swear by the Holy Ghost; so I

can feel there is salvation for all.

But there are persons who are afraid that they

have committed the sin against thejioly Ghost, and

hcv can never be nardothe pare
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was [•

are in

m rciT

roduccd by tlic ll^ly Glu.^t. ami ^llu^vs sou

)t forsaken.' And \\\\s anxicly uliicli \"u teel

;ir(l to this subject, and tins earnest c[uestioii

that you ar

is beiniT move
e askiiii;. are pinol positive that your soul

d bv the IIolv (iliost. and you are not

There is an opportunity of ^ettinjbecalmed lorevcr,

into the harbor.

A man inav coinnnt an irrevocable sin.

That is, he may dn a wroni^ that can never

rected, he mav do somethinj

be

lor which al'terward h(

cor

I h

liiul It

shall seek a place of repentance and not

thoUjLjli he seek it witli tears. Rsau ha<l a bii ihi ii,dit.

It meant temporal and spiritual bless inif. In a lit ot

h untier one < lav he traded it olf lor somethinij^ to e, It.

:1As though V(ni should take bonds and mort-^ai^es an

<;overnment securities, and in some tit ot recklessness

or huno-cr you should i;o into a restaurant and i)Ut

down these valuables an

order that vou mi:

1 Uj^allv transfer them in

dit sc\ some stvle o( food. Hsau

f. )r a mess of potta<;c sold his birthri'dit. [I e was

verv sorrv abou t it afterward, but he could not j;et it

back lie souglit a i>lace of rei)entance. and sought

it carcfuUv anfl with tears, but could not hnd it.

Now. while i <lo not think it is possible for you to

commit the unpardonable sin. it is possible for you

and for me to make irrevocable mistakes, and m this

ble mistakes, in the hrst place, I put
class of irrevoca

the follies of a misspent yo ith.

At forty, or fifty, or sixty years of age wc may

wake up and say. -Oh. the neglects of my early

studies when 1 was at school or college; how I

neglected geology, and mathematics, and chemistry ;

I wish 1 had not neglected them ; how very helpful

they would have been to me in the duties of life; I
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am sorrv

ir I MAk'M i\ \l;l I-

ill- \iiu s()i"r\

<I.N.

I III Wll lU'VC r {""ct

back tliosf ,i<lv>iiit;iL,^rs, it docs n-

cncc liDW sonv m»ii aiT

/oil will iHVcr loi-'j-ivc voiii-si

it inakr aiiv dilfci-

(1(1(1 will l()r^i\-f you. but

•ll. N'oii inav sav, " Oh.

Iia<l on Iv (li^i-ipliurd inv muni wlicn 1 bad the

t)pportunity

can seek a plaei'

1 do not wouder at vour re^-fc t. V ou

|-ei>eiitaiu:e : \ o II will seek it in

vaui, vou cannot find it. A man at tiltv vears o f atre

says,

dolenee

Ol

\V

wish I had not on me these

lien will I evci- i,^et rid

habits of in-

of them?"

Never. Kvery stroke ol work you do will be af.,^ainst

the protest of vour entire physical nature. Vou ^et

that habit on sou when vou are tweiitv or twonty-hve

years oi aire, and \ 1(11 will never sjjet o\er it.

A man always—I'vcrv man has an ide n his mind

thai somewhere in

when he can corrcc

in time (lod will for<:;ive us, ;

the lulure there will be a time

:t his mistakes, ll w only repent

as thouirh we

collision wi

111 the (la\s ol

ev call It

uid then it will be just

fiad never sinned. My sul)ject runs in

th that theory. There arc those wiio go

tluir vontii and C(Miimit transgressions.

Th sow I ll'.- wild oats.

Tllev sa\- () 1. we <rct over these things after a

w hile. and then we devote ourse Ives to liiirli and

nol)le 'liter) irises.

WI 11
rer.i ) the wlui

years ol age savs.

you

They that sow^ to the winds

iwind."' A man at forty or fifty

{ )li if it wasn't for the sins of my
liad,

th, what a strong constitution I would have

and how usetul 1 im<dit have been to the world and

the church. Vou are sorry At e you Ves, but

that doi's not bring back the energy that you lost

God forgives, bi It the laws of nature never forgive

\V ll\- <lo I sa\' thi-

wlio have on.'

To give annoyance to those

baneful retrospection? No, for the
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bcnctit, ol tlirsi' v'Hiiii;- |Ki)|ilc. I want tlicin to

umicrslaiid that pcoplr iicvtT i,rtt over the sins of

their \i)iitli, thoiii;!) Ciod may tors^ivi- those sitis. I

watit them to iiiulcrstaii(l that eternity i> w rap|)e(l up

in this hour. I want them to understand that a

minute is not made n|) mI si\t\- seconds, t)ut i>t ever-

histiny- asres. Oh, wlial a di>4-nit\- lliis strives to the

livts of these vouulT lH""l'h' ! In t he H<,dit ol thissub-

ject lilc is not soiuethint; to be smirked about, not

somethiiii,^ to l)e danced at. but somethini,^ to be

weijrlied in everhistiuij bahuiccs, the bahuicc-s of eter-

nity. Vouui,^ man, the sin you committed yesterday,

the sin vou conunit to-daw the sin you shall comiuit

to-morrow, will be an everlasting sin in some re-

spects. God may lor^j^ive you, the laws of nature

never will. The scars of that sin will be everlastin«j.

We start our children. When they arc ten years

of ajL^c we wake up and tiy to correct this ()r that

habit. It is too late. I believe that if parents do

not make an impression upon a child for Christ and

for heaven before ten years arc past, they never will

make any imjjression, Talk about people be<.(inninf;

life at twentv-one; life is decided between ten and

twenty ui nine cases out of ten. The foUowini; fifty

years is not of > much iiui)ortance in the formation

of character as the first twenty. .\ man wakes up

at fifty years of ajrc. He savs, "
1 must become a

Christian ; here and now 1 yield luy heart to God."

He goes home a Christian. He has spent all his life

in worldliness and sin. He says, " Now let us call

the family together, and have prayers." He opens

his Bible. He says, ' " dl the family together."

Where are the family? One in New Oilcans, one in

Cincinnati, one in Bost(Mi, two in eternity. Ah, he
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tiiiiiiol ( al lll^ .iriiih tiim'tlui ! I ^'iN il I'" ihc

Ih'ml'I'u uI soutij; [laifins, parents .»( twcnty-hvc, or

thirty, or thirty-tivc n-.w i-^ the time lor tamily

the tiiiif to call your family together,

hildreii lor Ood and for
pray crs, iu)\v i>

Oh. t ic time to train oiii' c

iieaven is at tlie start ; it is at the start. When a

man comes at hitv years ol aj.,'e and chooses God, I

con<rratniate him, but oh,

did not come Iwent v-live vears a<,n).

1 think what a pity you

A hither was Wvuvj; t ( ) I lustratc to his son ins evil

hahit s, and every time tiie s(!n i-ommitted a sm the

ither drove a nail into a post until there were many

nails in the post. Tl le vouiiir man.

bei;-an to repent his sins, and L;ive up

alter

hi> ev

a \\

ha

hih

bits

and evei\' time he repented le lather look a nai

out ol the I)( IS I until alter a while the nails were a 11

j;"one out ol the
[

the scars are al

ost. lint, saic 1 the son, •'Father,

there vet." God forij^ives, but the

scars stav. Do not be under the infatuation, younj

men. that bei:ausc ( ioi loririves vou, and because so-

ciety alter .i while may forgive you. the laws of

nature are ever goiug to forgive you. The lollies of

> outh are irrevoc able mistakes.

In Belgium, si.Kty years ago. some miners got into

rrcl, and one set of miners, in onh'r to revenge

they

If

a ([ua

another set oi miners, set hre to the mine where

were working,

centurv ; it is bla/ing

That hre has burned on for half a

to-dav. They can not [)ut it

out. It never will be i)ut out iintil it is wrapped in

)f the last day. It is easy

r will be quenched. Oh,

be not under the infatuation that the sins

the greater eonthigration o

to start a hre that neve

voung men
of your vouth can ever

give \()u, and \-ou may e

will be there vet.

be eradicated. God will for-

nter heaven, but the scars
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111 this list 1 also pill all lost opporlimitirs ot j^ct-

tiiig gfMxi. I lu'vcr Cdim- foa Saturday ni^^lil but 1

can st'c tliat (lurin^^ the week tluu- wi-if opportu-

nities wliere I mii^lit have bettered my spiritual ldikH-

tioii. I iie\< I tome to a birthdav l)!'t 1 think there

were times during the past year th.it mii,dit have

been made better, and I neglected the opportunity.

How is it with vou' Have vou lost ;iiiv oppor-

tunitii'N "

li a tarnuT takes a eertam numbci <>\ l)U>hels <jli

wheal, and he throws this wheat on a eertain number

of ail < -lound piop('il\ prepared, he expects a

pioportionate nundxr ot .sheave-, li.ive the shelves

Ml your moral and s[)iritual harvest corresponded

witii the tiiith and the advantages pl.-mted? 1 eamn-t

tell vou, m\ bidther, my sister. \'on know. ^ ou

know. What does that mean ? Why, it nuan^. il we

are going to get any g(jod out ol this Sabbath we are

iroin<r to iret it before the hand of the clock turns

around to twelve to-night. It means that o[)portu-

nities srone are "-one forexer. it means that while at

our leasts the chalice may be passed to me and 1 may

decline it. \ct that vciv chalice may come back to me

after a while; in this matter of the Gospel feast a

chalice comes and I reject it— it never comes back

—

never. That one opportunity gone forever.

In this class 1 i)ut all lost opportunities of use-

fulness.

There is a chance of benetiting that man once

—

never again. Vou have a business partner who is a

proud, arrogant man. If ordinarily you should say

to liim, " Attend to the things of the soul, become a

Christian." he would say to you, " Mind your own

business, and I'll mind mine." But there has been an
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aftliction m his household, ami his heart is tender.

1 le is lookinj? for sympathy and solace. Now is your

time, oh, man 1 Speak, or forever hold your peace.

Y(ni are in a reli.tj^ious meeting. A great impression

is being produced. .Something says to you. " Now is

the time for you to speak a word for God." Your

cheek flushes; you half arise from your scat; you

sink back, coweri'ig l)efore men whose breath is in

their nostrils. Your neglect will tell on eternal ages.

A lost opportunity of getting good, or of doing

good, never comes back. You may fish for it ; it will

never take the hook. You may dig for it; it will

never be found.



CHAPTER XL.

IXTOLERAXCE.

"Then said they iinio him, Sa now Shibboleth; ami he

said Sibboleth ; for tie conkl not frame to pronounce- it right.

Tlien tiiev took him, and slew iiim at tlie passages of Jordan.''—
Judges 12: 6.

Do you notice the rliffcrence of proiiuiiciatioii be-

tween shibboleth and sibboleth? A very small and

unimportant difference, you say. And yet, thai dif-

ference was the difference between life and death for

a great many people. The Lord's pe()i)le, Gilead

and Ephraim, got into a great fight, and Ephraim

was worsted, and on the retreat came t*^ the fords of

the river Jordan to cross. Order was
.

en that all

Ephraimites coming there be slain. But how could

it be found out who were Ephraimites? They were

detected bv their pronunciation. Shibboleth was a

word that stood for river. The Ephraimites had a

brogue of their own, and when they tried to say

shibboleth always left out the sound of the " h."

When it was asked that they say shibboleth they

said sibboleth, and were slain. " Then said they

unto him, say now shibboleth; and he said sibboleth.

for he could not frame to pronounce it right. Then

they took him and slew him at the passages of

Jordan." .\ very small difference, you say, between

Gilead and Ephraim, and yet how tnucli intolerance

about that small difference 1 The Lord's tribes in our

5^5 's
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time—by which I mean the different denominations

of Christians—sometimes mairnifv a very small dif-

ference, and llie only differciite between scores of

denominations to-chiy i'^ the diiference between shib-

boleth and sibboleth. The church of (rod is divided

into a i^reat numlx'r of dencjminations. I^ime would

fail me to tell of the Calvinists, and the Arminians,

ant! the Sabbatarians, and the Baxterians, and the

Dunkers. and the Shakers, and the Quakers, and the

Methodists, and t!ie Baptists, and the Episcopalians,

and the Lutherans, and the Congregationalists, and

the Presbyterians, and the Spiritualists, and a score

of otlier denominations of religionists, some of them

foundeil by very good men, some of them founded

b\ very egotistic men, some of them h)unded by

veiv bad men. But as I demantl for myself liberty

of conscience, I must give that same liberty to every

other man, i-emembering that he no moreditfers from

me than 1 diff(M- from him. 1 advocate the largest

libert\- in all religious belief and form of worship.

In art, in politics, in morals, and in religion, let there

be no gag l.iw, no moving ol the [)reyious (juestion,

no persecution, no intolerance.

^'ou know that the air and the water keep i)ure by

constant circulation, and I think there is a tentlency

in religious discussion to purification and moral

health. Between the fourth and the sixteenth cen-

turies the Church projjosed to make people think

aright by prohibiting discussion, and by strong cen-

sorship of the [jress, and rack, and gibbet, aud hot

leati down the throat, tried to make people orthodox ;

but it was discovered that you cannot change a man's

belief b\- twisting off his head, or that you can make

a man see thmgs dilierentl) b) pulling an aul
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through his eyes. There is somethiiiir in a man's

conscietiee wliieh will hurl off the inouulaiii tiiat vuu

threw u])uu it, and, uusi'-ij of the fire, out of the

flame will make red ^virii^ .1 whicii the maityr will

mount to i^lory.

The truth will conquer just as certainly as that

God is stronger than the devil. Let Error run, if

you only let Truth run along with it. Urged on by

skeptic's shout and transcendentalist's spiif. let it run.

God's angels of wrath are in In it pursuit, and (|uieker

than eagle's beak clutches out a hawk's hrait, God's

vengeance will tear it to pieces.

Bigotry is often the child ot ignorance. \'ou sel-

dom find a man with large intellect who is a bigot.

It is the man wIkj thinks he knows a great deal, but

does not. That man is almost alwa\s a bigot. The
whole teudencN- ol education and civilization is to

bring a man out of that kind of state of mind and

heart, '['here was in the: far East a great obelisk,

and one side ol the obelisk was white, another side

of the obelisk was green, another side ot the obelisk

was blue, and tra\elers went aiul looked at that obe-

lisk, l)ut the\- did iKJt walk around it. One man
looked at one side, another at another side, and they

came home each one looking at only one side; and

thev happened to meet, the stor\- sa\'s ; and thev got

into a rank quairel about the color of that obelisk.

One man said it was white, another man said it was

green, another man said it was blue, and when they

were in the ver\- heat of the contro\x'rsy a more intel-

ligent tra\eler came, ;uid said: "Gentlemen, I have

seen t hat obelisk, and \ou are all right, and xou are all

wrong. \Vh\- didn't \-ou walk all round the obelisk?"

Look out iwr rbic man who sees onlv one sii^ie 01 a

11
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relif^ious truth. Look out ior the man who never

walks an^uncl aboi'' these ji^reat theories of (rod and

eternity and the tiead. lie will be a his^ot inevitably

—the man who only sees one side. There is no man
more to be i)iticd than he who has in his head just

one idea—no more, no less. Mc^re lii^ht, less sec-

tarianism. There is nothins^ that will so scjon kill

bigotrv as sunshine—Cxod's sunshine.

So i have set belore vou what I onsidei" to be the

causes of bii^otrv. i have set before you the orii^in

of this i^reat evil. What are some o[ the baleful

effects? First oi all, it cri|)i)les investiij^ation. ^'ou

are wnjni;^, and I am right, and tliat ends it. No taste

for exploration, no spirit of investii^ation. From the

glorious realm of God's tiuth, o.er which an arch-

angel might tlv from eternity to eternity and not

reach the limit, the man shuts hiiuself out and dies, a

blinci mole under a corti-shock. It stops all inves-

tigation.

While each denomination of Christians is to present

all the truths of the Bible, it seems to me that God
has given to each denomination an especial mission to

give particular emphasis to some one doctrine ; and so

the Calvinistic churches must j)rescnt the sovereignty

of God, and the Arminian chuiches must present

man's free agencv, and the Episcopal churches must

present the importance of order and solemn cere-

monv, and the Baptist churches must present the ne-

cessity of ordinances, and the Congregational Church

mu^! present the responsibility of the individual mem-
ber, and the Methodist Church must show what holy

enthusiasm hearty congregational singing can ac-

complish. While each denomination of Christians

must ; jt torth all tiie doctrines of the Bible. I feel
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it :s especially inctimlK-itt iipmi each dciioiiiiiialioti to

l»ut particulai- emphasis on sonic one doctiinc.

Another i,nx>at (hinia.irc done by the seetariaiiiMii

and bi^rotry of tlie church is that it <hs«,nists i.e(,i.|(

with tlie Christian reliy-jon. Now, niv triends, the

Church of Ciod was never intended for a war l)ai--

rack. People are afraid of a riot. You ji^odown the
street and you see an exciteiuent, inissileN |]\in!^'-

throug-h the air, and you hear the shoeks of tiri'-ariiis.

Do vou. the ijcacelul and iuthistrious eiti/en, j-o

throui^h that street.' Oh, no! voii will sav, ••
I'll ^o

arouud the block." Now, men come an<l look ui)on
this narrow i)ath to hea\-en, and soiuetimes see the

ecclesiastical brickbats fly inij;- every whither, and thev
say, " Well. 1 <ruess I'll take the broad road ; il it is so

roui^h, aud there is so much sharp shcjotuio- on the

narrow road, I jruess I'll try the broad road."

Francis I. so haled the Lutherans that he said il he
thou£i^ht there was one (lro|) of Lutlu'iau blood in his

veins lie would puncture them and let that drop out.

Just as lonj.,^ as there is so nnicli hostililv bi'tweeu de-

nomination and denomination, or l)etweeii one pro-

fessed Chiistian and another, or between one church
an(' anothei-; just so lnn^- men wi

the Christian reli^-ion, and sav. •

want none ol it."

Bii,n)ti\- and sectarianism do irt\-A\ damaL''e in

the fact that ihev hiniler the triumph of the Cos-
pel. Oh, how nuieh wasted ammunition, how maii\

men of splendid intellect have ,i;iviii their wliole

life to contioversial disputes, w h- ii, il tliL\- had
jT^iven their life to .something- ])raclical, thev mit,dil

have been vastly useful I Sup[)osc there were a

common enetny comin*; up tiie ba\ ihroni;li the

)e (iis<j;-usted with

:lial is leli^-ioii, I
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Narrows, and all the torts around New York be-

i;aii to iirc iiito each other—you would cry out,

• Xational suicide! whv <lon't those forts blaze away

in one direc-tion, ancl that a^^ainst the ((iininon

eneniv?" And vet I sometimes see in the Church of

the Loid jesus Christ a strange thini,^ ,y:<'i'ij,^ o" t

Church ai:;ainsl Church, minister ai^ainst minister,

denomination a^-ainst denomination, hrin^ away into

their own fort, or the fort which ouijht to be on the

same sidt', instead of concent I'atini;- their enero-y. and

^•ivini,^ one mii,dit\- and e\erlastini,r \-olley a^-ainst the

naviCvS ot darkness, ridino- up throu,i,,di the bay!

1 <jo out sometimes in the sunuuei-, and I find two

l)eehives. and these two hives are in a (luarrel. I

come near enoui^h, not to be stun^;, but 1 come just

near enoui^h to hear the contro\ersy, and one bcc-

iiive savs. " That held of clover is the sweetest." and

another beehive says, "That held of clover is the

sweetest."' I come in between thcwn, and 1 say,

"Stop this (luarrel; if you like that hekl of clover

best, ,u:o there ; if you like that tield ot clover best,

i^o there : but let me tell you tiiat tliat hive which

i^ets tlu' most honey is the best hive.'' So I come

out l)etween the Churches of the Lo'xl Jesus Christ.

One denomination of Christians says, "That held of

Christian doctrine is best." and another says, "This

field of Christian tloctrine is best." Well. I say, "Go
where you u,et the nicest honey." That is the best

church which ^^ets the most honey of Christian

j^race for the heart, and the most honey of Christian

usefulness for the life.

Beside that, it \ou want to build up any denomi-

nation, you will never build it up by trying to pull

some other down. Intolerance never put anything
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down. Mow nuicli has intolerance acconi[)li.sliecl,

for instance, against, the Methodist Church? l-'or

long years her ministry were forbidden the pidpits of

Great Britain. Wliv was it that so inan\ of them
preached in the fields' Simply Ix'can^e they could

not (,ret in the churches. And the name of the

Church was <^iyeii in derision and as a sarcasm. The

critics of the Church said.
"

'ldie\- haye no order,

they haye no method in their worship;'' and the

critics, therefore, in irony called them " .Methodists."

I am told that in Astor Library, New N'ork, kept

as curiosities, there arc seyen hnndretl and seyen

books and i)amphlcts aj^ainst Methodism. Did Intol-

erance sto]) that church? No; it is eitliei first or

second amid the denominations of Christendom, her

missionary stations in all |)aits of the world, her men
not only im|)ortant in relii^ious trusts, but important

also in secular trusts. Church marchini^ on, and the

more intolerance ai^ainst it, the faster it marched.

What did Intolerance accomplish ai^ainst the Bap-

tist Chuich? If lau<rhiny- scorn and tiiade could

have destroyed the churcli it would not h;iye to-day

a discij)le left.

Tlie Baptists were h nied out of Boston in olden

times. Those who sympathized with ihem were con-

fined, and when a petition was offered asking- leniency

in their behalf, all the men who sii.,rned it were in-

dicted. Has Intolerance slopped the Baptist Church ?

The last statistics in re<^ard to if showed twenty thou-

sand churches and two million communicants. Intol-

erance never put down aii\thin-j:.

In I'^n^land a law was m;ide a^^ainst the jew. llng-

land thrust back the Jew and thrust down the jew,

and declared that no jew should lioid oiiii iai [M>si-
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tioii. Wlial came of il ? Wen; the Jew s destroyed?

Was their reHi^ion overthrown? No. Who became

I'riinc MiiiisttT of luii^hmd only a Httle while aj,^)?

Wl)(i was next to iht- thiiiiic? who was hii,dier than

the throtie because he was counsellor and adviser?

Disraeli, a Jew. What were we celehratin^i^ in all

our chuixhes as well as synai^-o^-ues only a few weeks

a<ro? The one hundredth hirthdav anniversarv of

Montetiore. the L;"rrat Jewish philant hroiiist. Intoler-

ance never vet, put down anythini^.

Having; shown \-ou the orii,nii of l)ii,^otry or sec-

tarianism, and havin<^^ shown you the d.image it docs,

I want bi-iellv to show nou how we are to war

a^-ainst (his ter>-ihle evil, and I think we ou_L,dit to

he^in our war bv realizing; our own weakness and

oui- imperfections. If we make so many mistakes in

the connnon affairs of life, is it not possible that we

may make mistakes in regard to our religious affairs?

Shall we take a man by the throat, or by the collar,

because he can not see religious truths just as we do?

In the light of eternitv it will be found out, I think,

there was something wrong in all our creeds, and

something right in all our creeds. But since we

mav make mistakes in regard to things of the world,

do not let us be so egotistic ami so pulfed up as to

have an idea that we can not make any mistakes in

resrard to religious theories. And then 1 think we

will do a great deal to overthrow the sectarianism

from our heart, and the sectarianism from the world.

by chiellv enlarging in those things in which we

asrree, rather than those on which we differ.

Now. here is a great Gospel jjlattorm. A man

comes up on this side the platform, and says: "I

don't believe in baby sprinkling." Shall ! --hov." him
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off? Here !
.

-; man cominj^ n\\ on this side the plat-

form, aiul he says: "I flon't believe in the ptiseNcr-

aiicc of the saints." Shall I shi)ve him off? Xo. I

will say : "Do you believe in the Lord jesus as vour
Saviour? df) you trust Him for time and eternitv ?"

lie sa}S, "\'es." "Do sou take Christ lor time and
f(jr eternity?" "\cs." I say: ••Come on. brother;

one in time and one in eteiiiit\- ; brother now, l)rot her

forever." Blessed be Ciod loi- a (rospel plattoiinso

larj^^e that all who receive Christ may stand on it I

1 think we may overt hrtnv the severe sectarianism

and bii^otry in our liearts, and in the church also, by
realizing that ;ill the denomination'^ of Christians

have yielded noble institutions and noble men.
Inhere is nothinij that so stirs my soul as this thoui^ht.

One denomination yielded a Robert Hall and an

Adoniram judson; another yielded a Latimer and a

Melville; another yielded John Weslev and the

blessed Suinmertield, while our own tleiiomination

yielded johi^ Knox ;md the Alexanders—men of

whom the world was not worthv. Now, I sav, if we
are honest and fair-minded men. when we come up in

the presence of such churches and such denomi-
nations, althoua^h they may be different from our
own. we oui^ht to admire them, and we oui^ht to love

antl honor them. Churches which can produce such
men, and such Iart;e-hearted charity, and such mag-
nihccnt martyrdom, ought to win our affection—at

any rate, our respect. So, come on, ye ninety-five

thousand Episcopalians in this country, and ye four

hundred thousand Presbyterians, and ye nine hun-

dred thousand Ba[)tists, and ye two million Metho-
dists—come on; shoulder to shoulder we will march
for the world's conquest : for all nations are to be

n

Hi
n

I n
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saved, and (rod doinaiids that you and 1 help do it.

Forward, the wliole hne I

Moreover, we may also ovorthfow the feeling of

severe sectarianism bv ioining other denominations

in Christian work. 1 like when the springtime

comes and llie anniversary occasions begin, and all

dcnomin.itions come upon the same platform. I hat

overthrows sectarianism in the N'oung Mer", Chris-

tian Association, in the Bible Society, in the Tract

Societv, in the Foreign .Missionary Society shoulder

to shoulder, all denominations.

Perhaps I might moie foicibly illustrate this truth

bv calling vour attention to an iik'ident which took

])lace four or live or si.\ years ago. One Monday

morning at abtjut two o'clock, wdiile her nine hun-

dred passengers were sound asleep in her berths

dreaming of home, the steamer Atlantic crashed into

Mars liead. Five hundred souls in ten minutes

landed in eternity ! Oh. what a scene ! Agonized men

and women ruiming up and down the gangways, and

clutching for the rigging, and the plunge of the help-

less steamer, and the clapping of the hands of the

merciless sea over the drowning and the dead, threw

two continents into terror. But see this l)rave cpiar-

termastcr pushing out with the life-line until begets

to the rock; and see these fishermen gathering up

the shipwrecked, ami taking them into the cabins,

and wrapping them in the flannels snug and warm;

and see that minister of the Gospel, with three other

men, getting into a life-boat and pushing out for the

wreck, pulling away across the surf, and pulling

away until they saved one more man, and then

getting back with him to the shore. Can those

men ever forget that night :^ And can they ever for-
I
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get tlicir conipaiiionshi]) in peril, compaiiioiisliij) in

struggle, ciiiniiatiioiisliiii in avvful catastrophe and

rescue? Never! Never! in whalevei" part of the

earth tliev inei't. ti/\ will be (riends when ihev men-

tion the storv ol that awtnl night when rhc Atlantic

struck Mars I lead.

Well, ni\ frii'nds. oui' world has gone into a worse

shii.)wreck. Sin drove it on the rijcks. The old ship

has lurched and tossed in the tempests ol si\ thou-

sand years. Out witli the lite-line! 1 do not care

what denomination carries it. Out with the life-

boat! I do not care what denomination rows it.

Side by side, in the memory of common hardships,

and common trials, and conuuon prayers, and com-

mon tears, let us be brothers forever. We must be.

We must be.

" Our arniv ol the living God,

To wliosc coium.iiul we l)o\v;

I'.irt of tilt' host liave crossed the flood,

.\mi part are crossinj^ now."

And I expect to see the day when all denomina-

tion^ of Christians shall join hands around the cross

of Christ and recite the creed :
" I believe in God the

Father Almightv, Maker of heaven and earth, and in

Jesus Christ, and in the conMuunion of Saints, and in

the life everlasting." May God inspire us all with

the largest-hearted Christian charity.
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nil. wri'M \\i).

Ill tlu Jm\ ' Cn.-i-t Mt|ilHii->()i, li ' pcrtcctn

of the loc-.)in(i»iv. '•iiijiiu', llif sricntists j. .vcd con-

clusively iIkiI a ra..\va\ train cduM i\(Ver be (liiveii

bv steam-pout r siiccesslullv, and uitliiiut peiil ;
but

\\\v lushing express trams fioni LiverpDol to \'j\\n-

buiu:li. and from luliiiburiili to London, b'lve made

all the nations witnesses of tlie splendid achievements.

Machinists and navi^jjators proved conclusively that

a sti'amer could never i-ross the Atlantic Ocean
:
but

no sooiur had thev successfully proved the impossi-

bility of such an ii'idertakinj,' than the work was

done, and the passcni,n-rs on the Cunard. and the

Inman, and the National, and the White Star lines

»rp witnesses. There went up a guffaw of wise

'uwH'-hter at I'rofessor Morse's proposition to make

H,e li-ditnini;- ot heaven his errand-boy, and it was

proved conclusively that the thin-" could never be

done; but now all the news of the wide world, by

Associated Press put in your hands every morning

and night, lias made all nations witnesses.

So in the lime of Christ it was proved conclusively

that it was impossible for Mini to rise from the dead.

It was shown logically that udien a man was dead,

he was dead, and the heart and the liver and the

lungs having ceased to pertorm their ofiiccs, the

limbs would be rigid beyond all power of friction or
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arousal. They showed it to be an absohite absurdity

that the dead Clirist should ever <j^et up alive ; but

no sooner had thev proved (his than the dead Christ

arose, and the disciples l)eheld Iliin, heard I lis voice,

and talked with Iliin. and thev took the witness-stand

to pnjve that to be true which the wiseacres of the

dav had j)roved to be iinpossibU': tlie record of the

experiment and of the testinionx- is: '•Iliin hath

God raised from the dead, whereof we are witnesses."

Now, let me play the skeptic f<jr a moment.
•• There is no God," savs the skeptic, " for 1 have

nevei" seen Him with mv physical evesi^'ht. N our

Bible is a i)ack of contradictions. There never was

a miracle. Lazarus was not raised from the dead,

and the water was never turned into wine. \'our

religion is an imposition on the credulity ot the

ages."

The fact is, that if this world is ever brought to

God, it will not be through argument, but tlii-ough

testimouw You might cover the whole earth with

apologies for Christianity and learned treatises in

defense of religion—you would not convert a soul.

Lectures on the harmonv between science and reli-

gion are beautiful mental disci[)line, but have never

saved a soul, and never will save a soul. Put a man
of the wcuid and a luan oi the Church against each

other, and the man of the world will in all probability

get the triumph. There are a thousand things in

our religion that seem illogical to the world, and

always will seem illogical

Our weapon in this conflict is faith, not logic ; faith,

not metaphvsics; faith, not profundity; faith, not

scholastic exploration. But then, in order to have

faith, we must have testimonv, and if five hundred
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iiicii, 1)1 one tliousaiKl men, or five hundred thousand

men, or li\c million men s^ct up and tell me that they

have felt the relii^ion of jesus Christ a joy, a com-

fort, a helj), an aspiration, 1 am b.)und as a fair-

minded man to accei>t their testimony.

We are witnesses that the relii^ion of Christ is able

to convert a soul.

The Gospel mav ha\'e had a hard time to concjuer

us, we mav have foui^hi it back, but we were van-

quished. Vou say conversion is onlv an imai^inary

thing. We know better. " Wv aie witnesses."

There never was so great a change in our heart and

life on any other subject as on this. People laughed

at the missionaries in Madagascar because they

preached ten vears without one convert; but there

are 33,000 converts in Madagascar to-day. People

laughed at Doctor Judson, the Baptist missionary,

because he kept on preaching in Burmah hve years

without a single convert ; but there are 20,000 Bap-

tists in Burmah to-day. People laughed at Doctor

Morrison, in China, for preaching there seven years

without a single conversion; but there are 15,000

Christians in China to-day. People laughed at the

missionaries for preaching at Tahiti iifteen years

without a sinirle conversion, and at the missionaries

for preaching in Bengal seventeen years without a

sinirle conversion ; vet in all those lands there ar-.'

multitudes of Christians today.

But whv go so far to hud evidence t)f the Gospel's

power to save a soul? ''We are witnesses." We
were so proud that no man could have humbled us;

we were so hard that no earthly power could have

melted us; angels of God were all around about us,

they could not overcome us; but one day, perha[)s at
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a Methodist anxious scat, or at a I'rcsbytcrian cate-

chetical lecture, or at a burial, or on horseback, a

power seized us, and made us ^ct down, and niade us

tremble, and made us kneel, aiul made us cry for

mercv, and we tried to wrench ourselves away trom

the jj^rasj), but we could not. It Wun^ us Hat, and

when we arose we were as much chaui^ed as

Gour^^is, the heathen, who went into a prayer-

meeting with a dagy:er and a gun. to disturb the

meeting and destroy it. but the ne.\t day was lound

crying, "Oh! mv great sins! Oh I my great Sav-

iour!" and for eleven years preached the Gospel <jf

Christ to his fellow-mountaineers, the last words an

his dving lips being, " Free grace I

" Oli, it was free

grace

!

There is a man who was for ten years a hard

drinker. The dreadful ap|)etite had sent down its

roots around the palate and the tongue, and on down
until they were interlinked with the vitals of body,

mind, and soul ; but he has not taken any stimulants

for two years. What did that ? Not temperance

societies. Not prohibition laws. Not moral suasion.

Conversion did it. " Whv," said one upon whom the

great change had come, "sir, I feel just as though I

were somebody else."

Tliei-e is a sea-captain who swore all the way from

New York to Havana, and trom Havana to San

Francisco, and when he was in port he was worse

than when he was on the sea. What power was it

that washed his tongue clean of ])rofanities, and made

him a psalm-singer? Conversion by the Holy Sj^irit.

We are witnesses of the Gospel's power to com-

fort.

When a man has trouble, the world comes in and
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says: " N(nv <;et your iiiiiid off this; i^o out and
breathe the fresh air; i)luii,(,re deeper into business."

What p(K)r adviee. Get your mind off of it I When
everythin<4- is ujiturned with the bereavement, and
everythiuij reminds you of what you have h)st. Get
your mind off of it .' They mi<,dit as well advise you
to stop thinkinj^. Vou can not stop thinkins^, and
you can not stoj) thinkini,^ in that directicjn. Take a

walk in the fresh air! Why, along that very street,

or that very road, she once accv>mi)anied you. Gut
of that grass-i>lat she plucked (lowers, or into that

show-window she looked, fascinated, savinj;. "Come
see the pictures." Go deeper into business ! Why,
she was associated with all your business ambition,
and since she has gone you have no ambition left.

Gh, this is a clumsy world when it tries to comfort
a broken heart. 1 can build a Corliss engine, 1 can
paint a Raphael's " Madonna," I can play a Beetho-
ven's '• Eroica Symphony," as easily as this world
can comfort a broken heart. And yet you have been
comforted. I low was it done? Did Christ come to

you and say: "Get your mind off this; go out and
breathe the fresh air; plunge deeper into business?"
No. There was a minute when He came to vou

—

perhaps in the watches oi the night, perhaps in your
place of business, perhaps along the street—and Me
breathed something into your soul that gave peace,
rest, infinite quiet, so that you could take out the
photograph of the departed one and look into the
eyes and the face kA the dear one. and say : "It is all

right
;
she is better off ; 1 would not call her back.

Lord, 1 thank Thee that Thou hast comforted my
poor heart."

Tiiere are Christian na.rents who are willin'r to
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testily to the power of this Gospel to comfort. Vour
son had just graduated from school or colle<^e and
was .i^oing into business, and tiie Lord took him. Or
your daui^hter had just graduated from tlie young
ladies' seminary, and you thought she was going to

be a useful woman, and of long life; but the Lord
took her, and you were tempted to say. " All this cul-

ture of twenty years for nothiiigl" ()i- the little

child came home from school with the hot fe\-er tiuit

stopped not for the agonized prayer or for the skilful

physician, and the little child was taken. Or the

babe was lilted out of your arms bv some (piick

ej)idemic. and you stood wondering why God ever
gave you that child at all, if so soon He was to take

it awav. And yet vou are not rei)iniiiir, vou are not

fretful, you are not lighting against God.
What has enabled you to stand all the trial? "Oh,"

you say," 1 took the medicine that G(xl gave my sick

soul. In my distress 1 threw myself at the feet of a

sympathizing C»od ; and when 1 was too weak t(j prav
or to look ii[). lie breathed into me a [)eace that I

think must be the foretaste of that heaven where
there is neither a tear, nor a farewell, nor a grave."

C(jme, all ye who have been out to the grave to weep
there—come, all ye juiforted souls, get up off your
knees. Is there no power in this Gospel to soothe

the heait ? Is there no power in this religion to (piiet

the worst [)aroxysm of grief' There comes up an
answer from comforted widowhood, and (jr{)hanage,

and childlessness, saying, " Aye, aye, we are wit-

nesses."

We are witnesses of the fact that religion has

power to give composure in the last moment. I never
shall forget the first time I confronted death. We

26
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went across the cornfields in the country, i was led

by my father's hand, and we came to the farmhouse

where the liereavement had come, and we saw the

crowd ol wai:;ons and carriajrcs ; l)ut there was one

carriai^e that especiallv attracted my boyish attention,

and it had black plumes. 1 said, "What"- that ? what's

that ' Whv those black tassels at the top'" ;infl alter

it was explained to me, I was lifted up to look upon

the bri<;ht face of an aijed Christian w oman who three

days before had departed in tiiiiinpli ;
the whole

scene made an impression 1 nevei- lori;-ot.

1 want to know it you have ever seen anythinj^ to

make vou believe that the relis^ion ol Christ can i,dvc

comi)osure in the final hour. Now, m the courts, at-

tornev, jurv and jud^e will never admit mere hear-

say. 'riie\- demand that the witness must have seen

with his own eves, or heard with his own ears, and

so 1 am critical in my e.\amination of you now ; and

1 want to know whether you have seen or heard any-

thini:^ that makes vou believe that the religion of

Christ gi\'es composure in the final hour.

"Oh, ves." you say, •'
1 saw my father and uKjther

depart. There was a great difference in their death-

beds. Standing by the one we felt more veneration.

By the other there was more tenderness." Before

the one you bowed perhaps, in awe. In the other

case vou felt as if you would hke to go along with

her.

How did they feel in that last hour? How did

they seem to act ? Were they very much frightened ?

Did they take hold ot this world with both hands, as

though they did not want to give it up? " Oh, no,"

you say, " no. I remember, as though it were yester-

day ; she had a kind word lor us ail, and there were a
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few mementoes distrihutccl amon,<)^ tlic ciiilflrcii, and

then she told us how kind we must be to our father

in his h)neiiness, and tiien she kissed us j^^ood-bye and

went aslec|i as cahiily as a child in a eradle."

Wha. made her so composed? Xatuial courage?

"No," you say, "mother was verv nervous: wiien

the carriage inclined to the side of the road, she

w(juld cry out ; she was always rathei- weaklv."

What, then, gave her composure? Was it because

she did not care much lor von, and the pang tif part.

ing was not great"-' "Oh," you saw "she 'showered

uj)on us a wealth of affection ; no nuither ever loved

her childien more than mother loved us; she showed
it by the way she nursed us when we were sick, and
she toiled for us until her strength gave out." What
then, was it that ga\e her composui'e in the last

hour? Uo not hide it. \ic fiaiik, and Id me know.
" Oil." you say, •'

it was because she was so good;
she made the Loid her |)orlioii, and she had faith

that she w</uld go straight to glorv, and that we
should all meet her at last at the fool of the throne."

Here are people who say, "
1 saw a Christian

brotlier die, and he triumphed." .\nd some one else.

1 saw a Christian -isler die, and she triumphed."
Some one else will say, "

1 saw a Christian daughter
die. and she triumphefl." C\)me, all ve who have
seen the last moments of a Christian, and give testi-

mony in this cause on trial. Cncover vour heads,

put your hand on the old family Bible frc^m which
they used to read the promi.scs, and [promise in the

presence of high heaven that you will tell the truth,

the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. With
what you have seen with your own eyes, and from
what you have heard with \()ur own ears, is there
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power ill this Gospel to give caliniiess and tnumpli

in the last, exigency? The resi)onse conies from all

des, from young, and old, and middle-aged: "We
Sl(

are

irom

witnesses
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Wc often hear about I lie (rospcl of John, and the

Gospel of Matthew, and the Gospel of Luke There

is just as certainly a (iospcl of Moses, a (irospel of

David, a Gcjspcl ot jeretniah. In otlier words, Christ

is as certainly in the Old Testanient as in the New.
If, alter one h

just h

IS departed, we want to "ct an idea oi

ow he looked. e gathei' up all the photoi^rajihs

—some taken from one side the lace, others from the

other side the face, some the full face, some the full-

length portrait, and then from all these pictures we
recall to our mind just how the departed one looked.

And I want ail tlie pictures of the evangi:cjist s and al

the pictures of the prophets to brin^,'^ bc.'ore me the

image of Jesus Christ. I want to know just how He
looked, and the more pictures I have of Him the

better 1 shall understand.

When the Israelites were on their march throutih

the wilderness they carried their cluiich with them.
They had what they called a tabernacle, a pitched
tent. It was v

f

ery costly and very beautiful. The
mework was made out of fortv-eight boards of

acacia wood, set in scjckeis of silver. The curtains

of the building were of purple and scarlet and blue
and hne linen, and they were hung on artistic loops.

The candlestick had a shaft and branches and bowds
of gold, and there were lamps of gold, and tongs of

gold, and siuil'fers of gold, and rings of gold.

405
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Now. there is one tliini,^ in tins ;nuicnt tabernacle

that especially attracts my attentif)n, and that is the

laver. It was a ^reat basin hlled with .vater. and

the water went down thronu;!! sjujuts and passed

away, and ti;e priests came and w;is1k(1 their hands

and their leet as ttiis water eanu' d<iwii ihrouj^ji the

sponis and passed awa\ . The laver was made ont

of the lookinj^-^lasses ol the women who had fre-

qnented the tabernacle, and who hail inatle that

eonlribntion lo the tnrnitnre. The lo()kin^^-;,,dasses

were not madr out ol ^-lass, bnt ot brass ot a sui)erior

f|ualit\. polished and Inirnished. until just as soon as

a ]jriest looked into the side "t tlie laver he saw his

everv Irature and any spot ol dehlement that may

have been on his countenance ; so that this laver of

lookini^^-glasses had two pnrijoses; the lirst. to show

those who came up the dehlement upon themselves,

and secondlv, to offer tlu-iii a place where they could

^et rid of it. And as evervthin*^ in the ancient

tabernacle was ivpical of somethinii in the Gospel of

the Son ol God. or. at any rate, su^jj^estive of it, 1

take this laver of lookinir-trjasses as all suj^gestive Of

this Gospel, which fust shows me sm. and then gives

me an opp )itiiiiii\ i>f divine ablution.

" Oil, liiipi'v iia\ , happv dav,

When ir-\i'- wa'-lu'ii mv sins away I"

This is th'^ onlv mirror, the burnished side of this

laver is the onlv mirror—that shows you just as you

are. .Some mirrors flatter the features, and they

make you look iK'tter than you are. Some mirrors

distort tlu' features, and they make you look worse

than you art-. This mirror -this mirror of God's

Word—shows vou just as vou arc. These priests

would come in, and just as soon as they confronted
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the burnished, polished sidi' <ii tins lui)kin^-ghiss,

this metal out of which the laver was made, he saw
where tiiere was any i)ollution u[m)ii his counte-

nance, where there was any spot tliat needcti fo he

cleaned off.

Just as soon as we come in aiul look at this mirror
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, we see ourselves just

as we are. "All have sinned and comeshoitol the

priory of God." That is one showini^- '"AH we, like

sheep, have gone astray." That is another sliowiui;.

" Fnjm the crown of the iiead to the sole ol the toot

there is no health in us." That is another sliowinj.r.

Some people call these defects im[)erfections, or ec-

centricities, or erratic behavior, or wild oats, or hif.fh

living; but this Book calls them tilth, transgression,

the abominable thing that God hates. F^aid got one
glance at that mirror—that polished miiior—and he

cried out : "Oh. wretched man that I am, who shall

deliver me'"" David caught one glimpse of that

mirror, and he cried (jut ;
" I'urge me with hyssop,

and 1 shall be clean I " Martin Luther got one
glimpse of that nurror, and he cried out to Staupitz:

"Oh. my sins, my sins, my sins !

"

Mind you. 1 am not talking about bad habits. We
do not need any Bible to persuade us that blasphemy
is wrong, or impure life is wrong, or evil speaking is

wrong. I am now talking of the heart, the evil

heart, the fountain of bad thoughts, of bad words, of

bad actions. Mere is ingratitude, for instance. If

you hand me a glass of water, I say, " Thank you."

If I hand you a glass of water, you say, "Thank
you." But here we have been taking ten thousand
mercies fiom the hand of God—our hunger fed, our
thirst slaked, and we have had shelter and home, and
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ten thous.iiifl Wlcssiii^s and ;i(lv;iiitaij:fs. and yet I do

not state a tliitiir that you will iu>t believe when I

say that there are people in I ills house this morning

fifty vears ot age who have never got down once on

their knees and fhanl<ed (lofl lor his goodness. And

here is pride (jf heart. Oh. we all have felt it, the

pride that will not submit to God. Pride wants its

own way. I will not cpiarrel with theologians about

terms. I do not care whether you call it total de-

pravitv. or whether you call it sonu-thing else. This

evil naturi- we got from our parents, and they got it

from their i)arents. and it goes down from generation

to generation— a nature obnoxious to (lod before

conversion, and aiti'r couNcrsion tlieie is not one in

any of us excej)! that which the grace o{ (rod planted

and fostered and keejis.

It seems to me that the reason there are compar-

atively so few conversions in our day, is to be found

in the fact that the jjreaching of our day is so apt to

persuade a man that he is almost right anyhow, he

onlv needs a little fixing up, he only needs a few

touches of divine grace, and then he will be all right

;

only a little out of o' 'er ; only a little repair neces-

sary to our nature, instead of the broad, deep talk,

which Baxter, and Payson, and Wesley, and George

Whitefield thundered in the ears of a race trembling

on the verge of instant and eternal disaster. Ah !
my

friends, if there is any truth plainly set forth in this

Book, it is that we have thoroughly gone astray, and

that we are not bv nature almost right, but alto-

gether wrong. The heart is deceitful above all

things, and desperately wicked." Some of us have

been in Hampton Court, and we remember that

rf>oni where all the four walls are covered with mir-
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rors, aiul it docs lujl 11. i\ ilittcirm c uliuli wav
you look, you src vo' And \v' -, :> man (jnce

fully steps insidi- i!i intt ^l tin lospcl he sees

hiniscif on all sides, every feature ot moral deformity,

every spot of moral taint. The whole lieafl is sick,

and the whole heart is faint. I do not care what

your anceytry was, voiir ancestrv was no better than

my ancestrv. Rul all jj^enerations ha\c lelt this

touch of sin. have von not realized it '
I will tell

you why. N'on have never looked into thr locjkin^-

glass, vou have never seen the mirror
" But," savs some one, " what is the use of (lisj)lay-

ing our defects to us if we cannot ^et rid of them ?"

None. \'()u sa\ :
" What is the use of slunvinsj^ me

that 1 am a sinner if I 'ammt he anything but a

smner?" No use. 1 cannot imajj^ine anvthin<^

meaner than for a |)hvsician to come into a sick room

and tell the patient how bad he looks, anrl to dis-

course upon his affliction, anrl enlar<i^e upon the fact

that his ease is hojjeless, and then s^o out with his

hands behind his back ami whistling. There never

has been a case like that. No physician would be so

hard-hearted as that. II vou caiuiot cure a disease

you certainly u ill not make the matter worse by dis-

coursiiii;- u|)oii it, and I am tlie last man to stand here

and talk about the sin ot ni\- heart and the sin of

your heart unless there is a cure for it. There is no

use for the polished side of this laver, ncj use for the

burnished lookinj^-glass, if there is no place ft)r me to

wash and be clean.

Now. you notice that this laver of looking-glasses

spoken of in mv text, was filled with fresh water

everv morning. The servants of the tabernacle took

buckets, and th.ev tilled th.em with the water, and
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they brouuht this brii(ht water and poured it into the

lavcr : and tliat is a type of this Gospel of Jesus

Christ, which is a fresh Gospel—fresh every year,

every day, every hour, every moment. It is not a

stagnant pool of accumulated corruption ; it h living

water breaking from the rock. Christians often

make the mistake of being satisfied with old experi-

ences. Whv, mv brother and sister, I do not care

what your experiences were ten, fifteen years ago.

Do not give us a stale Gospel. Give us a fresh Gos-

pel. What arc you now? Suppose a war should

come, and I could prove to the government that ten

vears ag(^ 1 was loyal, would that be any excuse for

my not taking the oath of allegiance? The govern-

ment would not ask me what I was ten years ago,

but, " What arc vou now ?" And I tlo not ask you

whether you were loyal to Jesus Christ ten or five

vears, or one year ago. Are you loyal now? Are

vou lighting under the standards of Emanuel? Are

you a soldier of Jesus Christ now?

The trouble is. that a great many are depending

upon old insurances against the damage of sin, and

old insurances against the damage of the great

future -old insurances that have run out. Suppose

that you allowed the hre insurance on your home to

exi)ire yesterdav, and to-day your home should be

consumed, would you have the impertinence to go

to-morrow moi-nmg with the papers to the insurance

company and demand the amount of the policy ? No.

If you did they would say : "Vou have no business

here, you haye no right to ask that, you let the insur-

ance expire on Saturday ; this is Monday." O fol-

lower of the Lord Jesus, do not depend upon old in-

surances, ten, or twenty, f)r forty years old, as I know
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1

some of you lire (.IcpciHliii^ upon ilicin ! \'oii want,

the policy paid up !)v the blood and the tears ot ttte

Son of God.

But 1 notice in ieL;ard to tliis la\ei- lo()kinij--if'hiss

that the priests there washed tiicir hands and their

feet. The water came down throuij:h the spouts

from the basin, and thcv carefully and corn[)h'tely

washed their hands and their feet, typical of the fact

that this Gospel is to reach to the \ei\ extremities

of our moral natuic. Mere is a man w ho say^ :
" I

will fence off part ot m\" lieart, and it stiall l)e a i^ar-

den full of flowers anrl Iruits ot Christian character,

and all the rest shall bv. the tleyil's commons." \'ou

can not do it. ii is all ii^arden or none. You tell me
about a man, tliat he is a g-ood Cluistian exce|)t in

politics. I deny vour statement. If his reh<^ion will

not take him in purity throu<;h tlie autunnial election,

that religion i^ worth nothinj.^ in May, June, or July.

You say that a man is a yery u;()od man. he is a

Christian, he is useful, but he oyer-reaches in a bar-

gain. I deny your statement. It it is an all-per-

vading religion, if it touches a man at all at one

point of his nature, it will i)ervade his entire nature.

It is quite easy to be a Christian, or seems to be,

on Sabbath, surrounded by kindly influences; but

not so easy to be a Christian when by one twitch of

the roll of goods you can coyei- a defect in the silk.

It is quite an easy thing to be a Christian with a

psalm-book in your hand and the Bible on your lap;

not so easy to be a Christian when telling a merchant
you can get better goods at less price at another

store until he lets you haye the goods cheaper than

he has any capacity to sell them ; he is going to hurt

himself when he does sell, for there arc more lies told
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bchjic tlic toiiiitcr than Ijcliind the counter, ten to
one. Christ will have you all, or He will have none
of you. 'I'his i^nace must reach to the very extrem-
ities ol our uatuie.

Sui)pose you lia\e rented or purchased a whole
house, and the loruier owner comes to vou with the
keys. There are twelve rooms in the house and he
ii,ives vou six of the l<eys. \'ou sa\ : "Where are
the olliei ki'ys'" "Oh," he sa^s, " vou can"t iiave

them I I here i^ a loom on the second floor vou
can't ha\c, and there is a room on the third floor and
a room on the louitli tlooi- \()u ean't liave, and there
is a darl< place in tlie attie you can't ha\e, l)ut here
are tlie kevs tor tlie others," \'ou .sa\ :

"
I purchased

the wliole liou.se. and I want ail tlu' kevs, or I don't
want any of tiiem." I fere is a man wdio comes to
God, and lie i,nves part of his nature, and says: "Vou
may ^o to this and ^o to that, hut there is soinethins^
I can't i;i\(' u\>. there is a room in mv nature I can't

surrender; and this 1 want to keep, and that I want
to keep. \'ou can have liall the kevs of mv soul, Ixit

not all." Then Christ will not have any! Me will

take everythiuix, from cellar to attic—all of the keys
to all \-our affections, .ill vour hopes, all your
ambitions, all \oii|- heart, all voiii" lite, oi- He will not
take one key. The ^-race of God must touch the
extremities, the very extremities of oui" moral nature.
The priests when they came to this layer of looking-
glasses waslu'd their hands aii'l washed their feet.

1 notice in this laver of lookin,!j;--irlasses that the
washing:; in it was not optional, it was imperative.
Here the priests came into the tal)ernacle. Suppose
now one of them should say :

"
I washed before I

came from home; there's no use of mv washing- in
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this laver." God says: '• Voii ash in this hiver or
die." Bui suppose the priest had said: " Whv, there
are other hivers just as bright as that from which
this water was taken, and I nii^dit wash tlicrc just as

well; wiiy wash in the water ol this laver?" God
says: "Wash here or die." Not optional—impera-
tive. Typical of the Gospel which says: " Von wash
in this hnnitain open for sin and uncleainu'ss, or
perish." We have no choice.

"But," says some one, " couldn't God have pro-

vided other ways of salvation ''" Fiftv of them, per-

haps. I do not think that God exhausted all His
wisdom when he laid out this plan of salvation. I'er-

hai)s he m'vj^hl have i)rovided hfty plans of salvation.

He provided only one. \n\\ s;iv :
" .\Ii<;ht not a

whole line of ships sail from earth to heaven ?" Ves,
but there is only one f^oiui^. Ai-e there anv other
trees as luxuriant as the tree of Calvarv ? Ves,

more, for that one had neither bud nor blossom, and
it was strii)ped and barkerl. But the one patli to

heaven is under the bare arm of that stripped tree.

Not optional, but imperative.

O brother, sister, come up to the laver of the
Gospel! af'tlicted soul, come and bathe off your
wounds, and, sii:k one, come up and cool vour hot
temples. Pardon for all your sin. Comfort for all

your troubles. The dark cloutl that huni,^ thunder-
\i-\^ over Sinai floated above Calvary and burst into

a shower o[ the Saviour's tears. If you have any
trouble, come to God. He will make you His dar-
lings. He will make you his favorites. We cannot
in our households have favorites, but if von have a

favorite, mother, I know which one it is; it is the
sick one, the cripijled one, the one that coughs all

!li
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night, the weary uiie. the wan .jnc—that is your
favorite. And God seems to have His favorites^ and
they are the weak and the worn and the sick and the
weary. Just come up to Mini to-dav, and He will
put His arms around you, and He will kiss your wan
cheek, and He will say as He hushes you with the
divine lullaby :

" As one whom his mother com-
forteth. so will I comfort you."



CHAPTER XLIII.

RELIGION IX DRESS.

That we should all be clad is proved by the open-
ing of the first wardrobe in Paradise, with its apparel

of dark green. That we should all, as far as our
means allows us, be beautifully and gracefully ap-

pareled, is proved by the fact that God never made
a wave but He gilded it, or a tree but He garlanded
it with blossoms, or a sky but He studded it with

stars, or allowed the smoke of a furnace to ascend

but He columned and turreted and domed and
scrolled it into outlines of indescribable gracefulness.

When I see the apple-orchards of the spring and the

pageantry of the autumnal forests I come to the con-

clusion that if Nature ever does join a church, while

she may be a Quaker in the silence of her worship,

she never will be a Quaker in the style of her dress.

Why the notches on a fern-leaf, or the stamen on a

water-lily ? Why. when the day departs, does it let

the folding-doors of heaven stay open so long, when
it might go in so quickly? One summer morning 1

saw an army of a million spears, each one adorned
with a diamond of the first water— I mean the srrass

with the dew on it. 1 say these things as a back-

ground, to show you that 1 have no prim, precise,

prudish, or cast-iron theories on the subject of human
apparel. But the goddess of fashion has set up her

throne in this countrv, and at the sound of the tim-

415
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brcls u'c are all expected to fall clown and worship.
This ^roddess of fashion has become a rival of the
Lord of heaven and earth

; and it is high time that
we unlimbercd our batteries against this idolatry.
When I come to count the victims of fashion I

find as many masculine as feminine. Men make
an easy tirade against woman, as though she were
the chief worshiper at this idolatrous shrine, and ao
doubt there arc men in the more conspicuous part of
the pew who have alreadv cast glances to the more
retired part of the pew. their look a prophecy of a gen-
erous distribution to others of the more cogent parts
of my discourse. My words shall be as ai)propriate
for one end of the pew as for the other. Men are as
much the idolators of fashion as women, but they
throw themselves on a different part of the altar.
With men the fashion goes to cigars, and club-rooms,
and yachting parties, and wine sujipers. In the
United States the men chew up and smoke one hun-
dred millions of dollars' worth of tobacco every year.
That is their fashion.

But men do not abstain from millinery and elabora-
tion of skirt through any superiority of humilitv. It
is only because such appendages would be a blockade
to business. What would sashes and trails three and
a half yards long do in a Wall street stock market?
And yet men are the disciples of fashion just as much
as women. Some of them wear boots so tight they
can hardly walk in paths of righteousness. And
there are men who buy expensive suits of clothes
and never pay for them, and who go through the
streets in great stripes of color like animated checker,
boards, and suggest to one that, after all, Tweed in
pnson dress may have got out of the penitentiary.
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Then there are tntiltitudcsof men who, not satisfied

with the bodies the Lord <:^:ivc them, are padded, so

their shoulders shall be square, carryini^ around a

small cotton plantation I And I understand a great

many of them now paint their eyebrows and their

lips; and I have heard from tjood authority that

there are multitudes of men in I3rookl}n and New
York—men

—

thini^s have got to such an awful pass

—

multitudes of men wearing corsets !

I say these things, because I want to show you
that I am impartial .h this discussion, and that both

sexes, in the language (A the Surrogate's office, shall

" share and share alike." I shall show you what are

the destroying ^nd deathful influences of inordinate

fashion.

The first baleful inHuence is in fraud, illimitable

and ghastly. Do you know that Arnold of the Revo-
lution proposed to sell his country in order to get

money to supply his wife's wardrobe? I declare

here before God that the effort to keep up expensive
wardrobes in this country is sending many business

men to temporal and eternal i)crdili()n. What was it

that sent Gilman to the penitentiary, and Philadelphia

Morton to the watering of stocks, and the life-insur.

ance presidents to perjured statements about their

assets, and has completely upset our American
finances.^ What was it that overthrew Belknap, the

United States Secretary at Washington, the crash of

whose fall shook the continent?

But why should I go to these infamous defaultings

to show what men will do in order to keep up great

home style and expensive wardrobe, when you and I

know scores of men who are put to their wit's end
and are lashed from January to December in the

'7
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attempt to keep u|) j^reat home style. Our Washing-
ton politicians may theorize until the expiration of
their terms of office as to the best way of improving
our monetary condition in this country; it will be of
no use. and thinj^s will be no better, until we learn to

f)ut on our heads and backs and feet and hands no
more than we can pay for!

There are clerks in stores and banks on limited

salaries who, in the vain attempt to keep the ward-
robe ot their laniily as showy as other wardrobes,
are dying of muffs, and diamonds, and camel's-hair

shawls, and high hats, and they have nothing left

except what they give to cigars and wine-suppers,
and they die before their time, and they will expect
us ministers to preach about them as though they
were the victims of early piety, and after a high-toned
funeral, with silver handles at the side of their coffin

of extraordinary brightness, it will be found out that
in the act of dying and going to Gremwood they
swindled the undertaker out of his legitimate
expenses.

The country is dressed to death. Vou are not sur-

prised to hnd that the putting up of one public build-

ing in New York cost millions of dollars more than it

ought to have cost when you find out that the man
who gave out the contracts paid more than five thou-
sand dollars for his daughter's wedding dress. The
cashmeres of a thousand dollars each are not rare on
Broadway. What are men to do in order to keep up
such home wardrobes? Steal—that is the only re-

spectable thing it seems to them they can do.

During the last fifteen years there have been
innumerable fine businesses shipwrecked on the
wardrobe.
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The temptation c-oincs in iliis uav : A man thinks

more of his family than he does ot all the world out-

side, and ii hey spend the eveninj^ in describing to

him the si.prior wardrobe of the family across the

street, thai they cannot bear the slight oi, the man is

thrown on his gallantry and his
_

. de of family, and.

without translating his feelings into plain language,

he goes into extortion and issuing talse stock, and
skillful penmanship in writing somebody else's name
at the U)ot of a promissory note ; and they all go
down together—the husband to the prison, the wife

to the sewing machine, the children to be taken care

of by those who were called poor relations. Oh, for

some new Shakesp ,are to arise and write the tragedy
of cUjthes I

Act the first of the tragedy—A plain but beautiful

home. Knter, the newly-married pair. Enter, sim-

plicity of manner and behaviijr. Enter, as much hap-

piness as is ever found in one home.

Act the second—Discontent with the humdrum of

life. Enter, envv. f^nter, jealo-.isw Enter, desire

of dis{)lay.

Act the third— I'^nlargement of expenses. Enter,

all the queenl\ dressmakers. Enter, the French
milliners.

Act the fourth—The ti[)-to[) f)f society. Enter,

princes and princesses of New Vork life. Enter,

magnificent plate and equipage. Enter, everything
splendid.

Act the fifth and last— Winding up of the scene.

Enter, the assignee. Enter, the shcrif?. Enter, the

creditors. Enter, humiliation, [inter, the wrath of

God. Enter, the contempt of society. Enter, death.

Now Wi the silk curtain drop on the stage. The
farce is ended, and the lights are out.
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Will vDii torufivc iiu' it I ^.i\ 111 tersest shape

possible, that, some of the lueii in l his eouiitrv have

to f()r,u;e. and have to |)erjnre. and have to swindle, to

pay for their wives' flrcsses '
I do not care whether

you for^rive ine or ntjt.

Atrain, inordinate fashion is the foe of all alms-

givin<,^

Men and women ])ut so mueli in personal display

that thcv often have not hni^ for God and the cause

of sufferiuix hunianitv. A Christian man cracks his

Palais lioyal j4;loves clear across the back by holdiui^

on to the one cent too tiij^ht as he puts it into the

poor-bos. .^ Cliristiaii woman, at the sto!T o| the

Hottentots, cryinjr copious tears into a twenty-hve

dollar handkerchief, and then i^ives a two-cent [)icce

to the collection, thrusting; it down under the bills so

that people will nt)t know but it was a ten-dollar gold

piece. One hundred dollars tor incense to fashion.

Tw(j cents for God.

God gives us ninety cents out of every dollar.

The other ten cents, by command of Mis Bible, be-

long to II im. is not God liberal according to this

tithing svstem laid down in the Old Testament—is

not God liberal in giving us ninety ci'uts out of a

dollar, when lie takes but ten? We do not like that.

We want to have ninety-nine cents for oursc.ves and

one for God. Now. I would a great deal rather steal

ten cents from you than God. I tiiink one reason

why a great many people do not get along in worldly

accumulation faster, is because they do not observe

this divine rule. God rises up and says: " Well, if

that man is not satisfied with ninety cents of a dollar,

then I will take the whole dollar, and I will give it to

the man or woman who is honest with me."'
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The <^reatest obstaclf i<i cliaiitN m ihc C'linstiaii

Church t(Mlay is the fad that iiu-n cniu'iuI so much
niDMCv III! ihcii sloniachs, and woiiuii cxpciHl so

much money on tltt-ir l)acks they lia\f j^ol notliini;

left for th',; caase of Goil and the world's betterniciil.

Inordinate fashion causes chstraction in worship.

N on i<now wry well there are a ^innl nianv people
who coint' to cluncli just as thin i;-o td iIh' races, to

see who will come out ahead. W'liat a Ihitter it

makes in church when some woman with extra-

ordinary display of lashion comes in ' •• What a love

of a bonnet I
" says some one. • What a perfect

fright! "say hve hundred, h'or the most merciless

critics in the world are fashion critics. .Men and
wometi with sotds to be sa\ed passim;- the hour in

wondering where that man got his llambov ant cravat

or what store that woman patronizes. In man\- of

our churches the preliminaiy exercises are taken u[)

with the discussion ot uardiobes. It is pitiable. Is

it not wonderful that the Loid does not strike the

meeting-house witli lightning?

What distiaction (jf public vorship I iJving men
and women, wliose bodies are soon to be turned into

dust, yet belcjre three \vn "Ids strutting like [>eacocks,

tlie awlul (|ne>»ti()ii of the soul's destinv sul)merged
by the question ot Creedmooi- polonaise and iiavv

blue \elvet with hjng fan train skirt, long enough to

drag up the church aisle, the husband's store, office,

shop, factory, fortune, and the admirati(jn of hall the

people in the building. Men and women come late

to church to show their clothes. People sitting d(jwn
in a pew, taking up a h\nm book, all absorbed at the

same time in jK.'rsonal arrav, to sing:
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" Rise, my soul, anil sireuh lli^ wings,
'I'hv licttt-r portion trace;

Ri-.(' iVoni tlall^itory tliinj»s

Towaril l>eaveti, thy native place!"

I till II Episcopaliiiii lotiij cnoii^rli to say, "Good
Lord, clflivcT us

!"

Insatiati- fashion also l)C'liltlcs the iiiti'lU-ct.

Our minds afc ciilafj^cd. or llicy dwiiulh- just in

proportion to the iniportancc of the sul)ject on which

w'c constantlv dwell. Can \i)u iinai^ine anything

more iK'-dwartinj^ to the iuiinan intelleet than the

stud\ of fasiiion? ! ^cc- lueii on the street, who,

iudi^in|LC Ironi theit elaboration, I think, must have

takcMi two houi"> to arraiiL^e their apparel.

What will he left of a woman's intellect after giv-

ing years and years to ihe discussion of such ques-

tioiis as the comparison between knife-plaits and

box-plaits, and borderings of gray fox fur or black

marten, or the comparative excellence of circulars of

repped Antwerj) silk lined with blue fr)x fur, or

with lluilson Bay sable? They all land in idiocy,

the hist stages oi the last stages. 1 have seen men
at the summer watering-jdaces, through fashion the

inere wreck of what they once were—sallow of cheek,

meager of liml), gone in at the chest; showing no

animation save in rushing across a rcjom to pick up a

lady's Ian: simpering along the corridors the same

compliments they sim|)ered twenty years ago. The
fools of fashion are myriad. Fashion not only de-

stroys the body, but it makes idiotic the intellect.

Yet, my friends, I have given you only the milder

phase of this evil. It shuts a great multitude out of

heaven. The lust peal of thunder that shook Sinai

declared: "Thou shalt ha\e no other god betore

me." and von will have to choose between the god-
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dess of fashion and the Christian God. riuTc arc a
great many seats in heaven, and they are all easy
scats, bnt not one seat toi the devotee '! 1,1 'i:mii.

You could not sail up the harbor of heaven with that

"gR'"J,^- Vou would be hred on as a blockade-run-
ner. Heaven is lor meek and (|uict spirits. Heaven
is for those who think more oi their souls than they
do of their bodies. Heaven is for those who have
more joy in CJjristian charity than they have in fash-

ionable attire.



CHAPITER XLIV

THE CO.MINC. SKRMON.

We hear a <^reat deal in these clays about the com-

ing man, and the coming woman, and the coming

time. Some one ought to tell us ol the coming ser-

mon. It is a simple fact that everybody knows that

the sermon of to-day docs not reach <^^he world.

The sermon of to-day carries along with it the dead-

wood of all ages. Hundreds of years ago it was de-

cided what a sermon ought to be, and it is the attempt

of many theological seminaries and doctors of divinity

to hew the modern pulpit utterances into the same

old-style proportions. Booksellers will tell you they

dispose of a hundred histories, a hundred novels, a

hundred poems to one book of sermons.

What is the matter? Some say the age is the

worst of all the ages. It is better. Some say religion

is wearing out, when it is wearing in." Some say

there are so many who despise the Christian religion.

I answer, there never was an age when there were

so many Christians, or so many friends of Christianity

as this age has—our age—as to others a hundred to

one. What is the matter, then?' It is simply be-

cause our sermon of to-day is not suited to the age.

It is the canal-boat in an age of locomotive and elec-

tric telegrai)h. The sermon will have to be shaken

out of the old grooves, or it will not be heard, and it

will not be read.

424
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Before the world is converted tlie sermon will have

to be converted. You might as well <;"o into the mod-

ern Sedan or Gettysburt^ w ith bows and arrows in-

stead of rifles, and bombshells, and parks of artillery,

as to expect to conquer this world for God by the old

styles of sernionologv. Jonathan Edwards j)reached

the sermons most adai)ted totheasfcin which he lived

but if those sermons were preached now they would
divide an audience into two classes: Those sound
aslee[) and those wanting to go home.

That coming sermon will be full of a living Christ

in contradistinction to didactic technicalities. A ser-

mon mav be full of Christ though haicUv mentioning

His name, and a sern^on mav be einpiv of Christ

while every sentence is repetitions ol 1 lis titles. The
world wants a living Christ, not a Christ standing at

the head of a formal system of theologv, but a Christ

who means pardon and svm])athv and condolence

and brotherhood and life and heaven. A i)oor man"s

Christ. An overworked man's Cliiist. An invalid's

Christ. A farmer's Christ. A merchant's Christ.

An artisan's Christ. An everv man's Christ.

A synunetrical and fine-worded system of theology

is well enough for theological classes, but it has no

more business in a |)uli)it than have the technical

phrases of an anatomist, or a physiologist, or physi-

cian in the sick room of a patient. The workl wants

help, immediate and world-uplifting, and it will come
through a sermon in which Christ shall walk right

down into the immortal soul and take everlasting

possession ol it, filling it as full of light as is this

noonday firmament.

Oh, in that coming sermon of the Christian Church
there will be living illustrations taken out from every-
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d;iv liic <>( vicarious suffering—illustrations that will

briii;; t') iniiid the ghastlier sacrifice of llim who in

the high places of the field, on the cross fought our

battles and wept our griefs, and endured our struggle

and died our death.

A German sculptor made an image of Christ, and

he asked his little child, two years old, who it was,

and slic said :
" That must be some very great man."

The sculi)tor was displeased with the criticism, so he

got another bhjck of marble and chiseled away on it

two or three years, and then he brought in his little

child, four or five years of age, and he said to her,

'" Who (U) you think that is?" She said, " That must

be the One who took little children in His arms and

blessed them." Then the sculptor was satisfied. O
my friends, what the world wants is not a cold Christ,

not an intellectual Christ, not a severely magisterial

Christ, but a loving Christ, spreading out Mis arms

of sympathy to press the whole world to His loving

heart.

The coming sermon of the Christian Church will

be a short sermon.

Condensation is demanded by the age in which we

live. No more need of long introductions and long

applications and so many divisions to a discourse that

it may be said to be hydra headed. In other days,

men got all their information from the pulpit. There

were few books and there were no newspapers, and

there was little travel from place to place, and people

would sit and listen two and a half hours to a reli-

srious discourse, and "seventeenthlv" would Hnd thera

fresh and chipper. In those times there was enough

room for a man to take an hour to warm himself up

to the subject, and an hour to cool off. But what was
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a necessity then is a supcrlluity n(nv. Coni^regations

arc full of knowledge from books, from newspapers,

from rapid and continuous intercommunication, and

lon<^ distiuisitions of what thev know already will not

be abided. If a religious teacher cannot compress

what he wishes to say to the people in the si^ace of

fort\-li\-e minutes, better adjourn it to some other day-

The troul)le is, we preach audiences into a Chris-

tian frame and then we preach them out of it. We
forget that every auditor has so much capacity of at-

tention, and when that is exhausted he is restless. In

all religious discourse we want locomotive [)ower and

propulsion ; we want at the same time stout brakes

to let down at the right instant. It is a dismal thing

after a hearer has C(jmprehended the whole subject

to hear a man say, " Now, to recapitulate," and " A
few words by way of ap])lication," and "Once more,"

and " Finally," and " Now to conclude."

Paul preached until midnight, and Eutychus got

sound asleep and fell out of a window and broke his

neck. Some would say, " Good for him." I would

rather b^^ apathetic like Paul, and resuscitate him.

The ace (., ' :. is often quoted now in religious circles

as a warning against somnolence in church. It is just

as much a warning to ministers against prolixity.

Eutvchus was wrong in his somnolence, but Paul

made a mistake when he kept on till midnight. He
ought to have stopped at eleven o'clock, and Miere

would have been no accident. if Paul might have

gone on to to() great a length, let all those of us who
arc now preaching the Gosi)el remember that there

is a limit to religious discourse, or ought to be, and

that in our time we have no apostolic power ot

miracles.

\l\
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Napoleon 111 an address of seven inunites thrilled

his army and thrilled fuiroiie. Christ's sermon on

the mount, the model sei'mon, was less than cio^hteen

minutes Ioiil^ at ordinary mode of delivery. It is not

electricity scattered all over the sky that strikes, but

electricity i,^athered into a thunderbolt and hurled;

and it is not relii^nous truth scattered over, spread

out over a vast reach ol time, but religious truth

projected in compaci. (onn that Hashes lii^ht upon the

soul and rives its indifference.

When the comliii; sermon arrives in this land and

in the Christ iar. Church, the sermon which is to

arouse the world ami startle the nations and usher in

the kini^dom, it will be a brief sermon. Hear it, all

theoloj^ical students, all ye just entering: upon reli-

L,nous work, all ve men and women who in Sabbath-

schools and other departments are toiliiii; for Christ

and the salvation of immortals. Bievity! IJrevityl

The comin-; sermon ol which I s[)eak will be a pop-

ular sermon. There are those in these times who

speak of a po[)ular sermon as though there must be

somethiuij^ wroni( about it. As these critics arc dull

themselves the world gets the impression that a ser-

mon is good in [)i-oportion as it is stupid. Christ was

the most popular preacher the world ever saw, and

considering the small numbei- of the world's popula-

tion, had the largest audiences ever gathered, lie

never [^reached anywhere without making a great

sensation. People rushed out in the wilderness to

hear Him, reckless of their jjhysical necessities. So

great was their anxiety to hear Christ, that taking no

food with them, they would have fainted and starved

had not Christ performed a miracle and fed them.

Whv did so nianv peo|)lc take the truth at Christ's
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hands' Because tlicy all understood it. He illus-

trated His subject by a hen and her chickens, bv a

bushel measure, by a handful of salt, by a bird's fiii^ht.

and by a lily's aroma. All the i)eople knew what He
meant, and they Hocked to Him. And when the com-
ing sermon of the Christian Church appears it will

not be F'rincetonian, nor Rochesterian, nor Ando-
verian, nor Middletonian, but ( )livetic— [)laiii, practi-

cal, unicjue, eainest, comprehensive ol all tlie woes,
wants, sins, sorrows and necessities of an auditory.

But when that sermon does come, there will be a

thousand gleaminsj^ scimeters to charge on it. There
are in so many theological seminaries professors tell-

ing y(ning men how to preach, themselves not know-
ing how, and 1 am told that if a young mo.n in some
of our theological seminaries says anything quaint, or

thrilling, or unique, faculty and students fly at him,

and set him right, and straighten him out, and smooth
him down, and chop him off until he says everything
just as everybody else says it.

Oh, when the coming sermon of the Christian

Church arrives, all the churches of Christ in our
great cities will be thronged. The world v/ants spir-

itual help. All who have buried their dead want
comfort. All know themselves to be mortal and to

be immortal, and they want to hear about the great
future. I tell you, my friends, if the people of these

great cities who have had trouble only thought they
could get practical and sympathetic help in the

Christian Church there would not be a street in New
V(jrk, or Brooklyn, or Chicago, or Charleston, or

Philadelphia, or Boston which would be passable on
the Sabbath day, if there were a church on it, f(jr all

the peo|)le would ptess to that asvlum of mercy, that

great lujuse of comfort and consolation.
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W'c hear iijj^reat deal ol discussion now all over the

land about why jjcople do not ii^o to church. Sonic

say It is because Christianity is dyinj^ out, and be

cause i)eoi)le do not believe in the truth of God's

Word, and all that. They are false reasons. The

reason is because our sermons are not intcrcstinij^ and

practical, and svtnjjathetic and helpful. Some one

mifflit as well teil the whole truth on this subject, and

so I will tell it. The sermon of the future, the Oos-

pel sermon to come forth, and shake the nations, and

lift people out of darkness, will be a popular sermon,

just for the simple reason that it will meet the woes,

and the wants, and the anxieties of the people.

The sermon of the future will be an awakening; ser-

mon. From altar-rail to the front doorstci), under

that sermon an audience will get up and start for

heaven. There will be in it many a staccato passage.

It will not be a lullaby ; it will be a battle charge.

Men will drop their sins, for they will feel the hot

breath of pursuing retribution on the back of their

necks. It will be a sermon sympathetic with all the

physical distresses as well as the spiritual distresses

of the world. Christ not only preached, but He

healed paralysis, and He healed epilepsy, and He

healed the dumb, and the blind, and ten lepers.

That sermon of the future will be an everyday

sermon, going right down into every man's life, and

it will teach him how to vote, how to '^rgain, how to

plow, how to do any work he is died to, how to

wield trowel, and pen, and pencil, and yardstick, and

plane. And it will teach women how to preside over

their households, and how to educate their children,

and how to imitate Miriam, and Esther, and Vashti

and Eunice, the mother of Timothy ;
and Mary, the
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mother of Christ; and those women who on North-
ern and Southern battlefields were mistaken by the

wounded for angels of mercy fresh from the throne
of Grod.
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CHAPTER XLV.

Till-. (lAlKS 1)1- IIKLL.

Vou know about the j^ates of heaven. You have
often heard them preached about. There are three

to each point of the compass. On tlie north, three
gates; on the south, three gates; on the east, three
gates; on the west, tlirce gates; and each gate is a

sohd pearl. Oh, gate ol lieaven, may we all get into

it I But who shall describe the gates of hell ? These
gates are burnished until they sparkle and glisten in

the gaslight. Ihcy are mighty, and set in sockets of

deep and dreadful maNumy. They are high, so that

those who are in nia_\ not claniber over and get out.

They are heavy, but they swing easily in to let those
go in who are to be destroyed.

I rememl)er, when the Franco-German war was
gomg on, that I stood one day in Paris looking at the

gates of the Tuilleries. and I was so absorbed in the

sculpturing at the toj* of the gates—the maso..ry
and the bronze-—that 1 forgot myseli. and alterawhile,

looking down, I saw that there were officers of the
law scrutinizing me, sujjposing, no doubt, I was a
German, and looking at those gates for adverse pur-

poses. But, my friends, we shall not stand looking
at the outside of the gates of heli. I intend to tell

you of both sides, and 1 shall tell you what those
gates are made of. With the hammer of God's truth

I shall pound on the brazen panels, and with the

435
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hmtfiii t)l Ci()<l"'. tnitli I shall llasli a liijlit upon the

shiiiiiij^ hiiif^o.

Gate the first : linimrc litcratuit. Aiitliony Com-
stcxk seized fwenlv tons of bacl books, plates, and let-

ter-press, and when I'rofessor Coehran, ol the I'oly-

technic Institute, poured the destruetive aciils on

those |)lales, thev smoked in the righteous anniiula

tion. And yet a ^reat deal of the bad literatuie ot

the day is not jifripped of the law. It is strewn in

your |)a rs ; it is in your libraries. Some ol your

children read it at ni<;ht after thev have retired, the

gas-burner swunij as near as possible to their ])illow.

Much ol this literature j^oes under the title of

scientific information. A book-aj^ent with one ol

these infernal books, j^lossed ovi-r with scientitic

nomenclature, went into a hotel and sold in one day

a hundred i opies, and sold them all to women I It is

appalliii!^ that men and women who can j^et, through

their family physician, all the useful information they

may need, and without any contamination, should

wade chin deep through such accursed literature,

under the i)lea of getting useful knowdedge, and that

printing-presses, hoping to be called decent, lend

themselves to this infamy. Fathers and mothers, be

not deceived by the title, "medical works." Nine-

tenths of those books come hot from the lost worhi.

though thev may have on them the names of the

publishing houses of New York and Philadelphia.

Then, there is all *lie novelette literature of the

day flung over the land by the million. No one

—

mark this—no one systematically reads the average

novelette of this day and keeps either integrity or

virtue. Tlie most of these novelettes are written by

broken-down literary men for small compensation, on
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tlic prmciplr lluii, liaviiii,'- tailed iii litn .iliirc flcv.itcd
and pure, thcv liopc to siuxvcd in the tainted and
the nasty. Oh, tins is a \vi(h> <rate <.( hell! Ivverv
panel is made dii' >>[ a had hook or newspaper.
Every hinjre is the interjoined tvpc ol tormpi
print ini,^-press. Every h..h, or hu/k of that <;atc is

nuuicont of the plait ..f ;,ii unclean pietorial. In

other \v(<rds, there are a niillion men and women in

the United States to-dav readiiiLc themsilvcs info
hell !

When in your own hcanlilul cilv, a prosperous
lamily fell into ruins throui^di the misdeeds of one o(

Us members, the amazed mother said to the oltieer of
the law: "Whv. I never supposed there was any-
thing \vron,t,r. I never thou:,;/ there could be anv-
thini,^ wronjr." rhcn she .it weci ing in silein e lor
some time, and said: ••()

i, I h u -ot it now! I

know enow! I found m her bar-M.;, after she went
away, a bad book. That's \v:. i v,{ew her !"

These leprous booksellers have pithered up the
catalogues of all them.de.and fem:iio seminaries in

tlie United -States—catalogues contaillill^ the names
and the residences of all the students, and circulars
of death are sent to every one. without anv exception.
Can you imagine anything more dreadiuJ.^ There is

not a young person, male or female, or an old person,
who has not had offered to him or lier, ;i !)ad book or
a bad picture. Scour vour house to find out whether
there are any of these adders coiled on your parh)r
center table, or coiled amid the toilet-set on the dress-
ing-case. I adjure you before the sun goes down, to
e.xplore your family libraries with an inexorable
scrutiny. Remember that .'je bad ixH.k or !)ad pic-

ture may do the work lor eternitv. I want to arouse Hi]
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all vour Mispicioiis about novrlcttcs. i want to put

von on iti<' watch ai^anist cvt'ivthin.ic 'li^it "'^'V seem

likf sniicptitious corrf>i)()ii(UMicc liiroui^^h tiu' post-

officf. 1 want von to uiKlcrstaiid thai inipnrc litera-

ture is one ol tiic broadest, liii^hest, nii.i^htiesl ^''^tes

of the lost.

Cnti Ihi second : Ttu- .lissolule daiiee. \ou shall

i,,,I (livirt Mie to the ^-enrial subjeei ot daiicuii,^

\\'hate\er \ou iua\ thnik about the parlor danee, or

the niclhodie niolion ol thr bodv to sounds ol music

in the lainiK o|- the soeial eirele, 1 am not now dis-

eussim;- that ^|uestion. I want von to unite with me

this moruiuj;- in recogni/iiii;- the laet that there is a

dissolute danee. N'ou know ol what I si)eak. It is

seen not only in the low haunts ol death, but m cle-

irant mansion-. It i> the lirst step to eternal ruin lor

a threat mul'itude ot both sexes.

Vou know, mv friends, what postures and attitudes

and Hi^ures are su.L;-54-ested ol the devil. They who

y-lide into the dissolute danee glide over an inclmcd

plane, an<l thr danee isswittei and '^witter, wilder and

wilder, until, with the speed ol liuhtning. thev whirl

off the .'d-es ol a decent lile into a liery luture. This

gate of hell swings acro>s the .\\minster of many a

hue parlor and across the ball-rooiu of the summer

watering-place. Vou have no right, mv brother, my

sister— vou have luj right to take an attitude to the

sound (if music which would be unbecoming in the

absence ol music.

Gate tin third: Indiscreet api)arel.— The attire ol

woman lor the last four or live years has been beau-

tiful and gracelul bevond anything I have known:

but there are iho>i' that will always carry that which

is riy:ht into tiie exi i aoi diiiai \ and indiscreet. 1
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chari^c' Christian women neither bv stvle of vh'ess nor
adjustment of ai)i)arel to become adininislralivc of

evil. Perhaps none else will dare to tell von, so I

will tell yon that there are nmltitndes ol men who
owe their eternal danmation to the boldness of wom-
anly attire.

Show me the fashion-plates of anv ai^e between this

and the time of Louis the Sixteenth, of France, and
Henry the Eii^^hth.of Eni;land,and 1 will tell vou the

type of morals or immorals of that age or that year.

No exception to it. Modest ai)parel indicates a

righteous people. immodest ap|)arel always indi-

cates a contaminated and depra\'ed society. Yf)u

wonder that the city ol Tvre was destroyed -/ith

such a terrible destrncfion. Have you ever seen the

fashion-] )lates of Tvre?
I will show it to you :

" Moreover, the Lord saith,

because the daughters of Zion are haught\- and walk
with stretched-lorth necks and w-anton eyes, walking
and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with

their feet, in that day the Lord will takeaway the

bravery of their tinkling (ornaments about their feet,

and their cauls, and their round tires like the moon,
the rings and nose-jewels, the changeable suits of ap-

parel, and the mantles, and the wimples, and the

crisping-pins " (Isaiah 3 : 16-22). That is the fashion-

plate of ancient Tyre. And do you wonder that God
in His indignation blotted out the city?

Gate the fourth : Alcoholic beyerage.—All the

scenes of wickedness are under the enchantment of

the wine-cup. That is wdiat the waitresses carry on
the platter. That is what ghjws on the table. That
is w hat shines in illuminated gardens. That is what

tlubhcs the checks of the patrons wiio conic m. ITuil
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is what sta!^L,^cis tlir step of the i)atr()iis as they go

out. Oh, the winc-cui) is tlic pattern of impurity.

Tht'oiliccrs of the hiw tell us that in'arly all the nieu

who ,<,n) into the shambles of death go in intoxicated,

the mental and tin- spiritual abolished, that the brute

may triumph.

Tell me that a young man drinks, and 1 know the

whole storv. If he become a captive of the wine

cuj), lu- will become a captive of all other vices, only

give him time. No one ever knows drunkenness

alone. That is a carrion-crow that gt^es in a flock,

and when vou see that beak ahead, you may know

the othei- beaks are coming. In othc- words, the

\vine-( up imbalances and dethrones one's better judg-

ment, and leaves one the prey of all evil ai)pctites

that mav choose to alight u[)on his soul.

There is not a place of any kind of sin in the United

States to-day that does not lind its chief abettor in

the chalice of inebriety. There is either a drinking-

bar before, or one loehind, or one above, or one under-

neath. The officers of the law have said to me-.

" These people escape legal penalty because they are

all licensed to sell licpior." Then I have said to my-

self: "The courts that license the sale of strong

drink, license gambling-houses, license libertinism, li-

cense disease, license death, license all sufferings, all

crimes, all des])oliaiions, all disasters, all murders, all

woe. It is the courts and the legislature that are

swinging wide open this grinding, creaky, stupendous

gate of the lost."

But you say, " V(Mi have described these gates of

hell, and shown us how they swing in to allow the en-

trance of the doomed. \Vill you not, please, tell us

how these gates may swmg out to allow the escape of

the penitent?" I reply, but very few escape.
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i)[ tlic thousand that go in, nine hundred and
ninety-nine perish. Suppose one of these wanderers

should knoek at vour door, would von achiiit lier?

Suppose you knew where slie came from, would you
ask her to sit down at your dining-table ? Would you
ask her to become the governess of \i)ur children?

Would you introduce her among youi- own accpiaint.

ancc? Would you take the responsibilit\- n{ pidlitig

on the outsideof the gate of lull while shi- pushed on
the inside of that gate trying to get out? Von would
not—not one of a thousand of vou that would dare to

do it. Vou write beautiful jjoetrv over her sonows,
and weej) over her misfortunes, but give lui" practi-

cal hel[) vou never will. There is nr)t one person

out of a thousand that will—there is not one out of

five thousand tliat has come so near the heart ot the

Lord Jesus Christ as to dare tn hel]) one of these

fallen souls.

But you -ay, "Are there no wavs of esca|)e loi the

j)()or wandi rers? " ()h,\es; three or foui-. 'I'lie one

way is the sewing girl's garret. diiig\ , eolil. hunger-

blasted. But you say, " Is theie no other wa\ for hei-

to escape'" Oh, yes. Another wav is the ^tieet

that k'ads to luist River, at midnight, the eni he

city dock, the moon shining dowii on the watei' mak-
ing it look sosnK)oth she woiidrr^ il it \^(\iI'ep enough.

It is. No boatman near enough to heai- the |)lunge.

No watchman near ent)ugh to pick her out before she

sinks the third time. No other wa\ ? \'( s. |}\- the

cur\e of the Hudson River Railroad, .it the point

where the engineer of the lightning e\|)!ess train can-

not see a hundred yards ahead to the foim that lies

across the track. He ma\- whistle '• down brakes,"

but not soot! enoiigh to disappr.int the one who seeks

her death.
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But vou say, " Isn't God 'j;()(k1, and want He k)r-

g-ivc?" Yes ; t)ut man will not. woman will not, so-

ciety will nf)t. The Church of God says it will, but

it will not. Our work, then, must be preventive

rather than cure.

Those <,fates ol hell arc to be prostrated just as cer-

tainlv as God and the Bible are true, but it will not

be done until Christian men and women, quitting

their pruderv and scjueaiuishness in this matter, rally

the whole Christian sentiment ot the church and

assail these f^reat evils o( society. The Bible utters

its denunciation in this direction a.i;ain and ajj;ain, and

yet the [lietv of the day is such a namby-pamby sort

of thing tliat vou caiuiot even quote Scri])ture with-

out making somebodv restless. As long as this holy

imbecility reigns in the Church of God, sin will laugh

you to scorn. I do not know but that before the

Church wakes up matters will get worse and worse,

and that there will have to be one laiub sacrihccd

from each ol the most carefully guariled folds, and

the wave of uncleanness dash to the spire of the vil-

lage church and the top of the cathedral pillar.

Prophets and patriarchs, and apostles and evangel-

ists, and Chiist Himself have thundered against these

sins as against no other, and yet there are those who

think we ought to take, when we speak of these sub-

jects, a tone apologetic. 1 put my foot on all the

conventional rhetoric on this subject, and 1 tell you

plainly that unless you give up that sin your doom is

sealed, and world without end you will be chased by

the anathemas of an incensed God. 1 rally you to a

besico-ement t>f tl^e irates of hell. We want in this

besieging ht^st no .^oft sentimentalists, but men who

are willmg to give and take hare, knocks. The gales
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(if Gha^a were cari'ied oil
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ijattered down; thej^atescW iiabvlon were destri'ved,

and the gates ot hell aix- gouig t(i be ])n)strare(l.

The Christianized printing press will be rolled up

as the chiet battering-ram. Then there will be a long

list of aroused pulpits, whieli shall l)e assailing fort-

resses, and God's red-hot truth shall be the llxing

ammunition of the contest ; and the sappers and the

miners will lav the train under these loundations ol

sin, and at just the right time Ciod, who leads on the

fray, will erv, " Down with the gates I

" and the ex-

plosion beneath will be answered bv all the trumpets

of God on high, celebrating uiuversal victory.

But there mav be one wanderei- that would like to

have a kind wortl calling homeward. 1 have told

you that societv has no mercy. Did 1 hint, at an

earlier point in this subject, that God will have mercy

upon any wanderer who would like to come back to

the heart ol inhnite love?

A cold Christmas night in a farmhouse. Father

comes in trom the ba'"n, knocks the snow from his

shoes, and sits dov.-n bv the hre. The mother sits at

the stand knitting. She says to him. " Do you re-

member it IS the anniversar\- to-night?" The lather

is anircred. lie never wants anv allusion to the fact

that one had gone away, and the mere suggestion

that it v.-as the anniversary ol that sad event made

him quite rough, although the tears ran down his

cheeks. The old house dog. thai had played with

the wanderer when she was a child, comes up and

puts his head on the old man"s knee, but he roughly

repulses the dog. lir wants nothing to remind him

of the anniversary da\

.

A cold winter nii-ht in a cit\ church. It is Christ-
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mas iiii^ht. rtu'\- luivc hecii (Ic'cor.itiiiL,'' t lit' sanctuais .

A lost waii'I'Mcr ol ihc slrccl. witli thin shawl abi)Ut

her, attracted l)\ ih" wai nitli and hi^ht, coiiics in and

sits near t lie dooi . I'lic minister of !eli<jfion is prcach-

ini( ol lliin who was wounded loi' onr t I'ansi^ressions

and bruised lor our ini(|uitii's, and the poor soul I))-

the d(»oi- said ; Wliw ;hat must SiHaii me; "mercy

for the chiei ol siimeis: l)ruisetl lor our iniquities

;

wounded tor our n-ans^-rcssions.'

"

The music tliat nii;"ht in the sanctiiarv l)ro(i<^lit

back the old lunin which she used to sins'" when,

with lather and mother, '-he w()rshi|,>ed God m tlie

villai^i' ciiurch. The sei\ice ovcj-. the linister went

down the aisle. .She said to him : "W ei e those words
forme? 'Wounded for our tnmsi;ression-' Was that

for me?" .1 he man of God uiidei'stood her not. He
knew no! \unv 1.) cofnlcrt a shipwrecked soul, and he

passed on and he pj ^ed our. The poor wanderer
followed into the street.

"What are xou doini; ir ic. Mc"'?" said the police.

"What aie vou doipi;;- here io-nij.:lit ?'' "Oh," she re-

plied, "1 was in (o w.irm mvself;" and then the rat-

tliui:^ couy^h came, and ^iu- held to the railin^^ until

the ]iaro\\>;ni ^vas over. .Si)e passed on down the

street, lallini;- iiom I'xhaustion; i-ecoverini:^ herself

ai; iin, until alter a while she readied the outskirts of

the city, and |>assed on into the country road. It

seemed so familiar; she kept on the road, and she

saw in lli distance a lii^ht in the window. Ah I that

li<.;;ht had been ixleaminii' there everv mq;ht since she

went away. On that country road shi> passed until

she caiiic to the q-arden i^-ate. She opened it and

passed up the [);itli where she played in childhood.

She came to the steps and looked in at the tire on
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the hearth. Then slic put her titiirers in the lateh.

Oh. il that door had been locked slie would li.ivi'

peiished on the threshokl. for sl)e was near to death !

But that door had not been locked since the tini-e she
went away. She pushed open the door. .She went
ni and lay down on the health bv the tire. The old

house-do<r ij^rowled as he saw her enter, but th-re was
somethiiiir iu the voice he recotjnized. and he irisked

about her until he almost |)ushed her down in his joy.

In the niorniiii^ the mother came down, and sh(;

saw a bundle ot raijs on the hearth; but wln-n the

face was uplifted, she knew it, mix! it was no more
old .Me^- of the street. Tlirowini;- her arms aiound
the returned prodi,y;al, she cried, "Oh. Maij^^ie !" The
child threw her arms around her UKJther's neck, and
said, "Oh, mother 1" and while thev were embraccfl

a rui^^-ed form towered above them. It was the

father. I'he severity all i;-one out of his face, he

stooped and took her up tenderlv and carried her to

mother's room, and laid her down on mother's bed,

for she was dyiuii^. Then the lost one, lookinir up
into her mother's face, said: '"Woiuidcd for our
trans^-ressions, and bruised for our iniquities!'

Mother, do you think tiiat means me?" "Oh, yes,

my darliuir," saitl the mother. "If mother is so ijlad

to j^et you back, don't you think (rod is <rlad to jrct

you back?"

And there she lay dying-, and all their dreams and
all t heir [)raycrs were filled with the words, "Wounded
for our transgressions, bruised for our iniquities,"

until, just before the moment of her departure, her

face lighted up, showing the pardon of Ood had
dropped upon her soul. And there she slept awav
on the bosom of a pardoning Jesus. So the Lord
took back one whom the world rejected.
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INFLUENCE OV CLUns.

I am asked what is the iiitiuence of chib-houscs in

America? Men are ijreyfaric- ,.

Cattle in herds. Birds in Hocks. Fisii in sciiools.

The human lace in social circles. Wm niav by dis-

char<re of jj^un scatter tiie flock of quails, and yon
may by [iluni^e of the anchor send ai)art the denizens
of the deep; but thev will reassemble. And if by
some power you could scatter all the present associa-

tions of men, they would again reassemble.

Heibs and flowers prefer to stand in associations.

You j)lant a forget-me-not or a heart's-ease away up
alone on the; hillside, and it will soon hunt up some
other heart's-ease or lorget-me-ni)t, Vou Hnd the

herbs talking to each other in the morning dew. A
galaxy of stars is a mutual life insurance company.
Once in a while you find a man unsympathetic and
alone, and like a ship's mast, ice-glazed, which the

most agile sailor could not climb: but the most of

men ha\e in their nature a thousand roots and a

thousand branches, and they blossom all the way to

the top, and the fowls of heaven sing amid the

branches. Because of this we have communities
and societies—some for the kindling of mirth, some
h)r the raising of sociality, some f(jr the advance of

a craft, some to plan for the welfare of the State-
associations of artists, of merchants, of shipwrights,

A4^
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of carpenters, (jI masons, of [)lnnilji'rs, ol |)lastcrers,

of lawvcrs, of doctors, of cler^vnien. Do vou cry

out against this? Then you cry out ai^^ainst a divine

arrani^cnicnt.

\'ou tuitjjht as well preach a sermon to a busy ant-

hill or beehive aj^ainst secret societies. In many of

the ages people have gathered together in associa-

tions, characterized by tiie old blunt Saxon desig-

nation of club. If you have read history you know

there were the King's Mead Club, and the I3en

Jonson Club, and the Brothers' Club—to which

Swift and Bolingbnjke belonged—and the Literary

Clul), which F^urke and Goldsmith and Johnson and

Boswell made immortal; and Jacobin Club, and Ben-

jamin Franklin Junto Club, and others almost as cel-

ebrated and conspicuous. Some to advance arts,

some to vindicate justice, some to promote good

literature, some to destroy the body and blast the

soul. In our own time we have many clubs. They

are as different from each other as the day trom the

night. I might show you two specimens.

Here is the im|)erial hallway. On this side is the

parlor, with the upholstery of a Kremlin or a

Tuilleries. Mere is a dining-room which challenges

ymi to mention anv luxury it cannot afford. Here is

an art gallerv with pictures and statues and drawings

from the best of artists— Bierstadt and Church and

Cole and Powers—pictures for all nujotls, impas-

sioned or placid—Sheridan's Ride and Farmers at

their Nooning. Shipwreck and Sunlight over the

Seas. Foaming deer with the hounds alter it in the

Adirondacks. Sheep asleep on the hill-side. And
here are reading rooms with the finest of magazines,

and libraries with all styles of books, from herme-

neutics to fairy tale.
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Men ^1) there htr ten niinutes di for piany hours.

Sonic come Iroiii beantilul ami happv home circles

fo)- a htfle wliilc that the\' niav enter into th'-se club-

house socialities. Others come from (lismeniliercd

Households, anti while the\- have huml»le lodirinii^s

elsewhere, lind their chief io\- here. One blackball

amid ten votes w ill del. .; . iiibcrship. For
rowdyism and ij^auibli .eim"ss and evciT

style of misdemeanor a tuan is immediatelv dro|)ped.

Brilliant club-house tiom top to bottom--t he chan-

deliers, the plate, the literature, the social prestiire a

complete encliantmeir,

lli'ie is aiioijier club-house. Nop lijii ii.c: door,

and the lumcs ol strouj;- drink and tobacco are some-
thing- almost intolerable. N'ou do not have to ask

what those youni,^ men are doinji^, l(jr v(^u can see by

the flushed cheek and intent look and almost anji^rv

way ol tossing; the dice and droppiuuf the chi[)s, they

are gamf-lln^.

That is :ii. onl\- son seated there at another table.

He had IkhI all art. all culture, all retinement, show-
ered upon him by his ])arents. That is the wav he

is paving them for their kindness. Tli;,i is a younj^

married man. A few mouths ai^o, he m,i<le |)romises

of tidelitv ;iiid kindness, everv one of which heJias

broken. Around a table in the clul)-liouse there is a

i^rou}) telling- vile stf)ries. It is ,iX<^'ttiniJ^ late now, and
three-fourths ol the members of the club are intoxi

Gated. It is between twelve a"d one o'clock, and
after a while it is time to shut up. The conversation

has irot to be ii;-rovelin..:. base. Iilthv. >utra2:eous.

Time to shut up. The , oung men Svuiuter foth,

those who can walk, and balance themselves against

the laniD-nost or the fence .\ vouuy man nf)t ah'c
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to ^c\ (Hit has a coiicli cxtctnpon/' ' for him in the

chib-housf, ( u 1)\' two comiadc's ii |uift' so ovci-

coiiif hv slroiii^ (iniik, he is iwl Id li lathi-r's hoiisi',

and the (loor-l)ell ruiiii'. and thi.' tloor ojicns. and

these two inihccilc escorts usher into the front hall

the i^hastliest thin:^' ever ushered into a lather's liouse

—a drunken son. Ihere are tUssipatin^ club-houses

which would do well it thev could make a contract

with Inlerno to turnish ten thousand lueii a \ear, and

do that lor twentv vears, cju the condition that no

more would be asked of them. Thi'v would save

—

the dissipatiiifi; club-houses of this country would
save—hundreds ot homesteads, and bodies, minds,

and souls iiuuimerable. The ten thousand thev fur-

nish a vear by contract would be small when com-

pared with the vaster multitudes thev furnish with-

out contract, lint I maki a \ast difference between

the club-houses. I have duri' mv life belon^red to

four clubs—a base-ball chii), a ihcoloijical club, and

two literarv clubs. riie\ were to me phvsical recup-

eratioi' menta, food, moral health.

Now, what is the princi|ile bv which we ari' to

judj^tt in rci^ard to the prohtable or baleful intluence

of a club-liouse? Tliat is the practical and the

eternal nnesuon which hundreds ot men lo-da\' are

settiini^. r, 1 would haw von test vour club

hou'-' b\ i! mlhicnce it has upon vour home, if you
r. 1 have been uAd by a ])rominent

the clubs, that three-fourths of the

!"K,i men. That wife has lost her

influence over iiusband who takes cverv eve-

nings absence as an assault upon domesticity. Mow
are the great enterprises of art, and literature, and

education, and the public w al to go (jn if everv in

na\ - a

member
member

'1
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has Ills world bduiulcd h\ his Ituiil doorstep on one
side, and his back window on the other, liis thoughts

risinj^f no hii^hn than his own attic, goiii}^ down no

deeper than his own cellar? When a wile objects lo

a husband's absence for some ilevatin^^ purpose, she

breaks her sce|)ler of conjui^al power.

There should l)e no protest on the part of the wife

it the husband i^oes lorth to some practical, useful,

honorable mission. Hut ahisl for the fact that so

inan\ men sacritlce all lion -Jili- tor the club-house.

I have in my house- the roll of the meml)ers of many
ot the clubs ol our ^reat cities, anti I could point you
to the names ot many who have committed this

awlul sacrilcf^e.

Genial as ani^eis at the club-h(mse, ut^ly as sin at

home. Generous to a fault for all wine suppers and

yachts and horse races, but stingy about the wife's

dress antl the chiklren's shoes. That which might

have been a healthful recreation has become a usurp-

ation ol his alfections, and he has married it, and he

is guilty of moral bigamv-

Under that process, wdialever be the wile's features,

she becomes uninterestin>; and homelw I Iv 'riticises

everythintr about her. lie does not like lui dress;

he does not like the wa\' she arrans^es Ik; hair; he

cannot see how he ever was so unromantic as to offer

her his hand and licart. it is all the time talk about

money, money, money, when she ousrlit to be talking

about I3exters and Derby Davs and linglish drags,

with six horses all under control of one ribbon.

There are hundreds of homes in New ^*ork and
Brooklyn being clubbed to death.

Membership in some of these clubs always means
domestic shiuwreck. Tell me a man has become a
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niCiDbfi II) .1 tcrlaiii clulx ui\d tell iiif iiotliiii^ mure

about him for ten yrars, and I will write liis atciiratc

biojjjrapliy. Bv that time lie is a wiiu-Ljuz/ler, and

his wife is broken-hearted or premalurelv old. and

his [)ro|)ertv is lost or rediieed, and his home is a

mere name in a directory.

" Here are six davs of the secular week." savs the

husband and father. "How sIkiII I disjxi'-e dI the

.six nights? Well. 1 will i,nve lour to mv laiiiil\- at

home, or taking ituin abroad to some place where

they will be interested. Then 1 will i^ive one nij^ht

to a relijLjious service, and 1 will j^ive one nij^ht to a

club-room." I congratulate you. But here is a man

who makes a different distribution of his time. He
says: "

I will ,i;ive three nights to the club-i-o(jm, And

1 will give three nights t(; other duties.'" I begin to

trcmf)le. Here is a man who makes a different distri-

bution of his time. He says: "Of the si.\ s'cular

nitrhts. I will irive five to the club-hou>e, and one to

my home, and that one night 1 will >pei.(l in scowding

like a March scpiail Dec'use I ai-i not spending it as 1

spent the others." That man's obituary is written.

There is not one mail out ol ten thousand that gets

as far as that on the road to ruin tliat ever stops.

His physical health gives way under the late hours

and the stimulants. He is an easy prey for erysipelas

and rheumatism of the heart. The physician at <jne

glance sees that he will not only have that rlisease to

light, but many years of fast living. The clergyman

at the obsequies talks in religious generalities. The

men who got his vacht in the eternal rapids will not

come to the ol)><e(piies. Oh, no. they will hav press-

ing engagements ! Thev will send the wile with a

wrctiti; f'
'•' tl'.e ((sHin-lid. :sn(! :i few words ol sym-

k
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pathv, but thfv will he busy. Crivc nic a chisel and

a iiialk't that 1 may cut the man's cjtitaph on his

tombstone: • Blessed are the dead wlio die in the

Lord, for thev rest from their labors, and their works

do follow them." '• Oh, no,'" you sav, " that, would

not. be ai)i)ropriate." Let me try ajj:ain with this epi-

taph :
" Let me die the death of the riij^htcous, and

let my last end he like his." "Oh, no," you say,

"that would be horr'blv inappropriate." Then give

me tile chisel and the mallet, and 1 will cut an honest

epitaph: " Here lies the victim of a dissipatiui,^ club-

housv."

The dama,!j:e is often increased l)y the fact that th'-

scion (^f some aristocratic family belongs to a club,

and people born in liumbler circles feel flattered to

belong to that one where he belcjngs, not realizing

the fact that some of the sons and grandsons of the

great commercial establishments of the past as to

mind are imlx'cile, as to body diseased, as to morals

rotten. Thev would have long ago got through with

their entire propertv, but the wily ancestor who got

his monev bv haid knocks knows how it will l)e, and

so he ties ui) everything in his will. There is nothing

left now to that unwortliy descendant but his grand-

father's name and roast beef rotundity. And yet

manv a steamer is proud to be lashed fast of that

worm-eaten tug, though it i)ulls straight for the

breakers. 1 can point yon to men in Brooklyn and

New York who. because of an illustrious ancestry,

are now taking scores oi men to theii- eternal ruin.

Another test bv which you mav try \onr club-

house, or the one into whose meinbershii) you are

in\ ited, is the iiuestion. What is the influence ol that

institution upi.u utic"^ .iccuiar occujjaiion: ! cm t'C
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how throuijh a club-house men nuiy advance.' Lheir

commercial interests. I have friends wiio have

tormtd tlieir l)est niei-cantile relations throu.i,di such

institutions. But what has been the inthience ol the

one with which ) ou are connected upon your wordly

credit?

Arc people inore cautious ikjw how they let you

have,j^oods? lietore you joined the club was your

credit with the commercial ai^ency Ai ' and has it

gone clear down on the scale ? Then beware!

We every dav hear the going to pieces of com-

mercial establishments through the dissipations of

some club-house libertine or club-house drunkard

who has wasted his estate, and wasted the estate of

others. The fortune is beaten to pieces with the ball-

player's bat, or cut amitlship by the prow of a

regatta, or falls under the sharp hoof of the fast

horse, or is drowned in the pcjtions of Cognac and

Mononghahela. The man's club-house was the Loch

Lain, his occupation was the \'ille du Havre. They

struck on the high seas, and the Ville du Havre went

under.

Another test by which you may try all t!ie club-

houses of these cities is the question, What inlluence

will that institution have upon my sense of moral

anil spiritual obligation.'

1 have sometimes been perplexed, as some of you

have been, at Buffalo, going to Chicago, to know

whether to take the .Michigan Central or the Lake

Shore, equallv safe, etpially expeditious, trains .arriv-

ing at the same hour; l)ut suppose you heai that on

one road llie bridges are down, the tracks are torn

up, and the switches are unlocked, you very easily

,--,.1 inM>'' ..l.i.l. Jc »!./ K/>l;( ,> l-ikc
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Now, here are two hi<^hways into the g'reat future,

the Christian hi^-hwav and the unchristian; the one

safe, tiie olliei- chmi^erous. Aiiythinj^ that makes me
foryet that, is a bad institution. I had faiuilv prayers

Ijefore I joimkI thtchib. Do 1 have them now ? 1

altend^'d ii'i,riilai i\' the liouse ot God Ijclore 1 joined

the chd"). iJo 1 now attend ieh<^ious service ? Would
von rather havt; in \onr hand, when vou come to

die, a paciv ol cards or ;i liihle? Would vou. in the

closintf moment ot \()ur lile, rather have the cuj) of

fJelsha/zaican w assail put to vour lip, or the cup ol

li()l\- coiunnnnon ' Would you, mv brother, rather

have for eternal companions the swearinij, carousing,

vile, st()i-y-tellini,f crew that surround the tabic in a

dissipatinii" club-house, or your little child, the bright

girl that (iud took? Ah! you would not have been

awav so many nights if you had thought she was

going so soon, ^'our wife has never brightened up

since then. .She has not got over it. She never will

get over it. What a pity it is that you can not spend

more evenings at home consoling that great sorrow I

()h, vou (..m not diown that gnct in a wine-cup I

\On can not lorget thost' little arms that were thrown

around vour neck while she said: "Papa, do stay

home to-night, do stay home to-night!" Vou can

not wipe from vour lips the dying kiss of that little

child. .\nd \c\ there has been man\' a man so cijm-

pleleh overborne b\' the lascinations dl a dissipating

club-house, tlial he wiiit off the' night the child was

dying of scaiUt tevei-. He came b.ick about mid-

nighf, and it was all over. riie eyes weie closed.

I'he undertaker h:id done his work. The wile lay

unconscious in the next lonm. liom having watched

iuT i ii

I

i i 1
I i lii's, ari' i li' riie
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ctnptv cradle, and saw the window was up. He said,

"What is the matter?" In God's iiulo-inent day he

will iind out what was the mutter. Uh, man astray,

God help you

!

The inifuence which some of the club-houses are

exertins^ is tlie more to be deplored because it takes

down tlie very best men.

The admission fee silts out the penurious, and

leaves only the best fellows. They are frank, they

are generous, thev are whole-souled, they are talented.

Oh, I bej;rudice che devil such a prize ! After a

while the frank look will ji^o out of the face, and the

tcatures will be ha,;,^i4:ard. and when talkiiii;- to you.

instead of lookini^ you in the eye thev will look

down, and everv morninsj^ the nuAher will kindlv ask,

"My son, what kei)t you out so late last uiirlit?" and

he will make no answer, or lie will say, " That's my

business." Then some time he will come to the store

or the bank cross and befogt^ed. and he will nes^lect

some dutv, and after a while he will lose iiis |>lace,

and tiieii, with nothint,^ to do, he w ill couu- down at

ten o'clock in the niornint; to curse tiie si'rvant be-

cause the breakfast is cold. The lad wlio was a clerk

in the cellar has y-ot to be chief clerk in tlie i,n-eat

commercial est.'iblishment : tlu' yonnii man who ran

errands tor the bank has ^ot to he cashier; thou-

sands ol the vouui;- men who were at the toot ol tlie

ladder have i^ot to the t^pot the laddei', hut here

goes the victim of the dissipating chib-hoiise, with

sta<^gering step and bloodshot eye and mud-spattered

hat set sidewibc on a shock ot gtcasv hair, his eiavat

dashed with cigar ashes. Look at him 1 I'lire-hearted

young man, look at him! Tlu elul) In tuse did ihal.

I know (jiic such wiio went ;;: round, anu,
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turned out of tlic liii^dicr club-houses, went into the

lower cUib-houscs, and on down, until one niijht

he leapt'd out ul a thiicl-stoiy window to end his

wretchedness.

Let me say to fathers who are bcconiinj^ dissipated,

your sons will follow \ou. \'ou think Nour son does

not know, lie kiiow> all about it. I liave heard
men who ^ay, •

I am [Jiolane, but never in the pres-

ence ol my children." N'our children know you
swear. I have heard men say, "

I diink, but never in

tlie |)rcsence ot my children." \'our chikhx-n know
you drink. I describe now what occurs in hundreds
ol households in this country. The tea-hour has

arrived. 'l"he lamily are seated at the tea-table. Be-

lore tlie rest ol the lamily arise from the table, the

lather shoves back his chair, savs he lias an cnjj^ai^e-

ment, lij^hts a cij^ar, j^oes out, comes back after mid-

nif^ht, and that is the history of three liundred and
si.\ty-li\e nii^hts ol the year. Does any man want to

stultify himself by saying that that is healtiiy, that

that is riijht, that that is honorable.^ Would your
wile have married yt)u with such piospects ?

Time will pass on, and the son w ill be sixteen (jr

seventeen years t)f ai;e, and you will be at the tea-

table, and he will shoNc back and ha\c' an eiiiraire-

meiit. and he will liirht his ci^ar, ami lie will i;-o out

t(j the club-house, and you will hear nothini;- of him
until you hear the night key in the door altei mid-

night. 15ut his physical constitution is not ([uite so

strong as xours, and the licjuor he drinks is more ter-

rifically drugged than that w liich vou diii.k, and so

he will catch n|) with xou on the road to death,

though you got such a long stait of him, aiid so you
w'.l! !,''!th "o to b.'.'!' t(>"'('th;'r
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The rc'volviiii^ 1 )niiniu<)ii(t lij^lit in Iroiit. of ;i liofel,

in front r)f a locomotive, niav flash this wav, and flash

that, u[)()ii the mountains, upon the I'avines, upon the

city; hut I take the lamp of (rod's eternal ti-uth, and

I Hash it u[)on all the ( luh-houses ol these cities, so

that no ^'ouny; man sIkiU be dect'i\-e(l. Bv these tests

try them, ti-y them 1 Oh, leave the dissipatin,i( in-

fluences ol the club-room, if the influences of xour

club-room ai-e dissipating' ! P.iid \-our monex , have

you? Better sacrifice that than \-our ^oul. (rood

fellows, are the\? I'lider that ])rocess ilie\- will not

remain such. Mollusca ma\- be found two Inmdred
fathoms rjown beneath the Norweijian seas: Siberian

stajx i,^et laton the stunted i^rowth of .\ltain peaks;

Hedysarium throws amid the desolation of .Sa .u-a;

tufts i)f osier and birch i^row on the hot, lips oi vol-

canic .Sneehattan; but a j:)ure heart and an honest life

thrive in a dissi[)atiny;' club-house—never !

The wa\' to conrpier a wild beast is to keep vour

eye on him, but the um\ lor vou to concpu'i- \our

temptations. m\' triend, is to turn vour back on tliein

and f1\ tor vour lile.

Oh, my heart aches! 1 see men strui^L,^linj* against

evil habits, and thev want hel]). I h.ive knelt besitle

them, anfl I have heard them crv for help, and then

we lia\e risen, and he ha'> put one hand on m\ riirht

shoulder, and the other hand on m\ lett shoulder,

and looked into m\ lace with an inlmit\' of eai nest-

ness which tlu- jud^inent da\- will have no power to

make me for;L^et,as he has cried out witfi his lips

.scorched in ruin. •• (jod help me 1

"
l"(j|- such there

is no help except in the Lord God Alniightv. To
His grace I commend you.
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1 briicvf in \v;itcrii);;-[)kiccs. I i^o there some-

times. Let not the commercial t'lrm brj^ruclgc the

clerk, or \\\c eiii[iloyei- the journeyman, (^r the patient

the physician, or the ciiurch its pastor, a season of in-

occupation. Luther used to S])ort witli his children;

Eduunid liurke used to caress his favorite horse
;

Thomas Chalmers, in the dark hour of the Church's

disrui)tion, played kite lor recreation—so I was told

by his own daui:^hter--aud the busy Christ said to the

busy a[iostles, " Come ye apart awhile intc^ the

desert and rc^t yourselves." And I have observed

that the\' who do not know how to rest, do not know
ho'A" to work.

But 1 have to declare this truth, that some of (jur

fashi()nal)le wateriiiij^-places are the temporal and
eternal destiuetion ol " a nuiltitude that no man can

nuiuber." The In-st temptation that is apt to hover in

this direction is to leave vour piety at home.

Vou will send the do<^ and cat and canai-y-bird to

be well cared for somewhere else ; but the lempta-

tion will be to leave vour relip;'ion in the room with

the blinds down and tlie door bolted, and then you
will C(/me back in the autumn to lind that it is

starved and suffocated, lying stretched on the rug,

stark dead, There is no surplus of i)iety at the

wateriui^-places. I never knew any one to grow
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verv i;n)i(llv in ^racc at the C'atskill Mountain

Ilousi', or Sharon Sprinj^s. or the Falls of Mont-

morency. It is gcnerallv the case that the Sabbath

is more of a carousal than aiiv other day. and there

are Sunday walks, Sunday rifles, and Sunday

excursions.

Elders and deacons and ministers of i-eli^ioii, who
areentii-ely consistent.it home, aetimes wlien the

Sabbath dawns on them at Niagara I'alls or the

White Mountains, take the day to themselyes. If

tlie\- g'o to the church, it is apt to be a sacred parade,

and the discourse, instead of beiiii^ a plain talk about

the soul, is apt to be what is called a crack serm<<n

—

that is, some discourse picked out of tiic effusions of

the year as the one most adapted to excite admira-

tion; and in tlujse churches, from the way the ladies

hold their fans, you know that they are not so much
impressed with the heat as with the i)icturesquencss

of half-disclosed features. Four puny souls stand in

the organ-loft and s(juall a tune that nobotly knows,

and worshipers, with two thousand dollars' worth

of diamonds on the rii^ht hand, drop a cent into the-

poor-bf)x, and then the benediction is pronounced,

and the farce is ended. The touLjhest ihinj^- 1

cyer tried to do was to be j^ood at a wateriui^-place.

The air is bewitchecl with '•the world, the ilesh, and

the deyil." There are Christians who. in three or

four weeks in such a place, haye had such terrible

rents made in their Christian robe that they had to

keep darnini,^ it until Christmas, to j^ct it niendcd.

The health of a fj^reat many people makes an an-

nual visit to some mineral spring; an absolute neces-

sity ; but, my dear i>eople, take your Bible along

with you, and take an hour lor secret prayer every
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(lay. llioii^li \«)ii l)c suiiiMiii(l(fl liv i^iiffaw aiul satur-

nalia. Kccjt li<)i\ ilu- Sal)i)atli, tli<)UL;li tluv deride

\ou ;i a hii^rotcd \\v tan. Staml otf Ironi m;aiiil»liiiL,''

lu-lls and those other institutions wliieli i)roi)osc- to

imitate on this sidi' tin water the iuicinities ot Baden-

liadeii. L( I vonr moral and your immortal health

keep pace with your iihysical recuperation, ami re-

11.ember that all the sulphur ami chalybeate sprini^s

cannot do you >o much ^ood as the healiiii;'. [)eren-

nial Hood that bnaks lorth from the •Kock of Aij:es."

This ma\- be \()ur last -ummer. II '-o. make it a ht

vestibule ol heaven.

Another temptation hoverinu- aiound eearh i iMir

wateriuLT-placi'S is the lioise-iaiint.'" busine^^- We .ill

admire the horse; but we do not think thai its beauty

or s[)ee(l ouii^hf to l)e cultured at the expense of

human dc^-radation. The horse race is not of such

importance as the human race. The Bible intimates

that a man is better than a shee]>. and I supi)ose he is

bettei- than a horse, though like Job's stallion, his

net:k be clothed with tlumder. Horse-races in (jlden

times were under the ban of Christian i)eopi ; and in

our da\- the same institution has come up under ficti-

tious names. And it is called a "Summer Meet ini;-,"'

almost suu-_<i;esti\e of pcsin.'.; reliij^ious exercises.

And it is ( ailed an '•Ai.;;ricuitural Fair," suj2:^estive of

cverNthiui;- that is improving in the art of tarminij.

But uiuler these dece[)tive sitles are the same cheat-

iny-. and the same betting-, and the same drimkenness,

and the same vai;"abondai;-e, and the same abomin.ition

that wei'c to he tonnd under the old liorse-raciiii(

system.

I never knew a man yet who could ^ive himscll to

the pleasures of the turf for a lon.ij reach of time and
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span iitf team, an

'he

ii',

\ liMok up their

Mil oil I licif s|i()itiiii^ cap, and

isrlit ! heir ei;.;ir. and take tiie rein^, and <lashdii\\

the road to prrditin! Tlie y^reat day at SaraP

and I^oiijj; Branch, an i Ca[H- ^fav. and nearly all i

other wateiin^-plarc- is tin- "t the laces. 'I in

hotels are throntji .! inipa^-e is taken

U[) at :m alniDst lahul' nis pri< c ; and there irr nianv

respeclal)le jH'opIc mini^lini^ \vith jt)ckc\s and i^ani-

blers ;uid libertine, s, and :oul-ni()uthe<l nu and llashv

women.
The bartf-ndei- stirs up the braiuh- iim 'i

bets run hii;ii. TIh' ^rei'iihoi-ns. -iipposini^ ai

])nt ,.
' 'irir nioncv, soon ennnii^h to losi' it.

weeks before the race takes place, the stru^L

cided.aiul the men in the sc(H't know on whi

to bet their monev. I"he two men on the ho:

ing arointd, lonsr a- » ananti^ed who shall w;.-

iis^ from the -^land.nr fiom the c*irriai^e, ai'e men and

,.i)mcn so II ill in ihc •trui^^i^le of bone and

muscle and m ihal thev make a i^rand harvest

foi the pickpo ,. who cat i v off the pocketbo<jks

and the portemomiaies. .Min, lookiiii; on, see only

two horses uithtW" lideis tl\in^- around tin 'iuir;

but thei'e is manv a man on that stand whose hiiiinr

and domestic happiness and lortune -whiti' mane,

white foot, white flank—are in the rinj.;, racing with

inebriet\-. and with fraud, and with profanity, and

with ruin—black neck, black foot black flank. Neck

and neck thev i;-o in that moral I*-psom. White horsi'

of honor; black horse of ruin. Death says. "I will

bet on the black horse." Spectator says, "
1 will bet

on the white horse." The white horse >t lH)nor a

little wa\- ahead. The black horse of ruin, Satan

1 1(1-
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mounted, all the time ii^aiuing on him. Spectator

breathless. They put on the lash, dig in the spurs.

There I They are past the stand. Sure. Just as I

e.xpected it. The black horse of ruin has won the

race, and all the galleries of darkness "Huzza!
huzza!'" and the devils come in to pick up their

wagers. \h. niv friends, have nothing to do with

horse-racing dissipations. Long ago the linglish

Government got through looking to the turi for the

dragoon and the light-cavalry horse. They found

out that the turf depreciates the stock ; and it is

worse yet for men. Thomas Hughes, the Member of

Parliament, and the author, known all the world over,

hearing that a new turf enterprise was being started

in this countr\-. wrote a letter in which he said,

" Heaven help you, then; for of all the cankers of

our old civilization there is nothing in this country

approaching in unblushing meanness, in rascality,

holding its head high, to this belauded institution of

the British turf."

Another famous sportsman writes :
" How many

fine domains have been shared among these hosts of

rapacious sharks during the last two hundred years;

and unless the system be altered, how many more are

doomed to fall into the same gulf !

" With the bull-

fights of Spain and the bear-baitings of the pit, may
the Lord God annihilate the infamous and accursed

horse racing of England and America.

1 go further and speak of another temptation that

hovers over the watering place, and that is the

temptation to sacrifice physical strength.

The modern Bethesda was intended tt) recuperate

the physical health ; and yet how many come from

the watering-places their health absolutely destroved!
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New York and Brooklyn simpletons, boasting of hav-

ing imbibed twenty glasses of Congress water before

breakfast. Families, accustonu-d to going to bed at

ten o'clock at night, gossiping until one or two

o'clock in the morning, Dvspeptics, usually very

cautious about thcii hcaltli, mingling ice-creams and

lemons and lobster salads and cocoanuts, until the

gastric juices lift up all their voices of lamentation and

protest. Delicate women anfl brainless young men

dancing themselves into vertigo and catalepsy.

Thousands of men and women coming back from

our watering-places in the autumn witb the founda-

tions laid for ailments that will last them all their life

long.

You know as well as I do that this is the simple

truth. In the summer, you say to your gocjd health:

" Good-bye ; I am g<iing to have a gay time now for

a little while ; I will be very glad to see you again m
the autnmn." Then in the autumn, when you are

hard at work in your otficc, or store, or shop, or

counting-room, Good Health will come in and say,

"Good-bye; I am going." You say: "Where are

you going?" "Oh." says Good Health, " I am going

to take a vacation." It is a poor rule that will not

work both wavs. and ycjur gi)od health will leave

you choleric and splenetic and exhausted. You co-

quetted with vour good health in the summertime,

and your good health is coquetting with you in the

winter time. A fragment of Paul's charge to the

jailor would be an appropriate inscription for the

hotel register in every watering-place: "Do thyself

no harm."

Another temptation hovering around the watering-

olace is the formation of hastv and life-long alliances

3"
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The waterinij-placcs arc responsible for more of the
domestic inieiicities oi this coiintrv than all other
things co)nbined. Society is so artificial there that

no sure judgment of character can he formed. They
who form companionships amid such circumstances,
go into a lottery where there are twenty blanks to

one prize. In the severe tug of hfe you want more
than glitter and splash. Life is not a ball-room where
the music decides the step, and bow and pi'ance and
graceful swing of long train can make up for strong
common-sense. Vou might as well go among the
gaily-painted yachts of a summer regatta to hnd war
vessels, as to gcximong the light sprav of the summer
watcring-p'ace to hnd character that can stand the
test of the great stiuggle of human life.

Ah, ui the l)atlle of life you want a stronger weapon
than a lace fan or a crociuet mallet. The load of life

is so heavy that in order to draw it vou want a team
stronger than one made up of a masculine grass-

hopper and a feminine butterfly. If there is any man
in the conununilv that excites my contempt, and that
ought to excite the contempt of every man and
wom.in. it is the soft-handed, soft-headed dude who,
perfumetl until the air is actuallv sick, spends his

summer in making killing attitudes, and waving senti-

mental adieux, and talking infinitesimal nothings, and
hndihg his heaven in the set of a lavender kid glove.
Boots are tight as an incpiisition. Two hours of con-
summate skill exhil)ited in the tie of a flaming cravat.
His conversation made up of "Ahs I" and ••Qhsl" and
"lie hes!"

There is only one counterpart to such a man as

that, and that is the frothy young woman at the
walcriiig-piacc

; her conversation made up oi French
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moonshiiu' : what she has in her head only equaled

by what, she has on her back ; useless ever since she

was born, and to be useless until she is dead, useless

uniil she becomes an intelligent Christian. We may
admire music, and fair faces, and graceful step; but

amid the heartlessness, and the inflation, and the fan-

tastic inHuences of our modern watering-places, be-

ware how you make life-long covenants.

Another temptation that will hover over tlie

watering-place is that of banetul literature.

Almost everv one starting off for the summer, takes

some reading matter. It is a book out of the librarv,

or off the bookstand, or bought of the boy hawking

books through the cars. 1 really believe there is

more pestiferous trash read among the intelligent

classes in July and August, than in all the other ten

months of the year. Men and women who at home
would not be satisfied with a book that was n(jt

really sensible, I tind sitting on hotel jiia/za, or under

the trees, reading books the index of which would

make them blush it they knew that \()U knc'v what

the book was. "Oh." thc\- sav, " you niiis; u;!ve in-

tellectual recreation." Ves. There is no need that

you take along into a watering-place '•Hamilton's

Metaj)hysics," or some [ponderous discourse on the

eternal decrees, or " FaracU^'s Philosopliv. ' There

are manv easy books that are good. Vou might as

well sav, '
I propose now to give a little rest to my

digestive organs, and mstead ol eating heavy meat

and vegetables, I will, for a little while, take lighter

food—a little strychnine and a few giains of rats-

bane." Literarv poison in ^Vugust is as had as liter-

ary poison in December. ,\lark that. Do not let

the frogs and the lice oi a corrupt printing-press
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jump and crawl into your Saratoga trunk or White

Mountain valise.

Arc thcie not good books that are easy to read

—

books of entertaining travel ; books of c(ingenial

historv ; books of pure fun; books of [)oetry, ring-

ing with merry canto; books of line engraving;

books that will rest the mind as well as purify the

heart and elevate the wl-ole life? My hearers, there

will not be an hour between this and the dav of voui'

death when vou can afford to read a book lacking in

moral |)rinciple.

Another temptati(jn hovering all around our water-

ing-places is intoxicating beverages, i am told that

it is becoming more and more fashionable for women
to drink. 1 care not how well a woman may dress^

if she has taken enough of wine to flush her cheek

and put a glassiness on her eye, she is drunk. She

ma\- be handed into a §2,500 carriage, and have dia-

monds enough to confound the Tiffanys— she is

drunk. She may be a graduate oi Packer Institute,

and the daughter of some man in danger of being

nominated for the presidency—she is drunk. You
may have a larger vocabulary than I have, and you

may say in regard to her that she is " convivial," or

she is " merry," or she is " festive," or she is " exhila-

rated ;

" but you cannot, with all vour garlands of

verbiage, cover up the plain fact that it is an old-

fashioned case of drunk.

Now the watering-places are full of temptations to

men and women t(j tipple. At the close of the ten-

jMn or billiard game they tipple. At the close of the

cotillion they tipple. Seated on the piazza cooling

themselves off, they tipple. The tinged glasses come
around with bright straws, and they tipple. First,
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they take " lig'ht wines," as thev call them ; but

" light wines'' are heavy enough to debase the appe-

tite. There is not a very long road between cham-

pagne at five dcjllai's a bottle and whiskey at ten

cents a glass. Satan has three or four grades down
which he takes men to destruction. One man he

takes up, and through one spree [)itches him int(j

eternal darkness. That is a rare case. Very seldom,

indeed, can you tind a man who will be such a fool as

that. Satan will take another man to a grade, to a

descent at an angle about like the Pennsylvania coal-

shoot or the Mount Washington rail-track, and shove

him off. But that is very rare.

When a man goes down to destruction. Satan

brings him to a plain. It is almost a level. The
depression is so slight that you can hardly see it.

The man does not actually know that he is on the

down grade, and it tips only a little toward darkness

—just a little. And the first mile it is claret, and the

second mile it is sherry, and the third mile it is a

punch, and the fourth mile it is ale, and the hfth mile

it is porter, and the sixth mile it is brandy, and then

it gets steeper, and steeper, and steeper, and the man
gets frightened, and says :

•• Oh, let me off." "No,"

says the conductor, " this is an e.xjjress train, and it

don't stop until it gets to the Grand Central Depot

of Smashupttm !
" Ah, " Look not thou upon the

wine when it is red, when it givetli liis color in the

cup, when it moveth itself aright. At the last it

biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder."

My friends, whether you tarry at home—which

will be quite as safe, and perhaps quite as com-

fortable—or go into the country, arm yourself against

temptatKjn. The grace of God is the only safe

shelter, whether in town or country.
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Archimedes ciiloij^izcil tin- lever, and he said if he

had a [)lace for the fiilcriiin outside of this worhl on

which the lever could rest, he could move the world;

but he found no such restiui^-place for the fulci-um.

And it is not t he level" that is t(» lilt or suik this woild,

but the wheel, whether the solid di^k, or made u]i ol

the rim, and spokes, and hub. NVheel ni rail train,

acceleratiusj; travel ; wheel ol i)rintinir-press, multiplv-

iii^ intelligence ; wheel of sewing-machine, alleviating

toil ; wheel of chronometer, announcing the |)assage

ol t he hours.

Balance wheel, tlv wheel, belt wheel, si)ur wheel,

driving wheel, ratchet wheel, the wheel invented bv

whom I know not, but the idea of it is suggested to us

by the planetarv system, which is a wheel, and the

constellations and the galaxies, which are wheels,

and these smaller wheels plaving into the great

wheel ot the universe, the axis of which is the pillar

on which rests the throne of Ood. Tell me which

wav the world's wheels turn, and 1 will tell you

whether it is going toward ransom or ruin. Tell me
how man\- revolutions they make in a minute, and I

will tell \i)u how ia])idlv it hastens on toward disen-

thralment or demolition.

In our day the principle of the wheel has been ap-

plied to recreations and amusements, and the veloci-
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pede, and the bicvclc, and I'le tricycle, and tlic roller

skate arc the consequence, aild the thousand-voiced

question to be niet is, "Are the roller-skates wheels

f)l hclj) or wiieels of ruin?" Never in vnurtinicor

mine has there been such hii^h, wide, [jopular a;^ita.

tion of the question of amusements, and all ministers

of the Gospel, and all parents, and all young peopl^".

and all old people need tt) be able to give an answer

to these questions, and a right answer, and a reason

for the answer.

Let me premise that for the last twenty-five years

I have been looking for some healthful amusement—
healthful (or the bodv and the mind—and an amuse-

ment that would come in time to rescue this genera-

tion. Of healthful, honest, useful amusement, you
know as well as I there has been an awful scarcity.

Plenty of places to blight and blast and consume

body, mind, and soul. Mo lack of gambling saloons !

Within an hour of every home, and every hotel, and

every boarding-house in these cities, there are places

where a young man may get divorced of his money,

and where the old spider of the gaming table offici-

ates at the funeral of the innocent flies. You can

lose ten cents, or you can lose a house and lot, or you

can lose all you have in a night. Plenty of gambling

saloons! I do not know a community on earth that

is lacking in this direction. Plenty of grog-shops,

where the owner, bv expending twelve dollars for

genuine alcohol, can fix up a mixture that he can sell

for two hundred. Nice little i)ercentagc of profit!

They let a young man have all 'le wants as long as

his money lasts—one glass, two glasses, three glasses,

four glasses, five glasses, imtil hi^ money is all gone,

and it is demonstrated that he iias not so much as a
I
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postage stam|» 11-/1, ;iii(l tlun ' uv turn him into the

street to take rare of liim>,fll, or be helped home by

some one not quite so intoxicated as himself, for the

grog-seller never accompanies his \ ie lim lo his home,

lest at the door he coiilroiit inotlier or wife, to whom
the Lord mav have lent, for a little while, one of I lis

smaller thunderbolts, with which to smite the iles-

poiler into ashes. IMeiity of gates oi hell, and all of

them wide open, and tcm()tresscs to say, "Come in,

come in I" But of honest, useful, healthful amuse-

ments, a gri'at scarcity.

Seven o'clock i'. m., finds tens of thousands of

young men at their home, or at the hotel, or at the

boarding-house. The young man says, " Mow ahall 1

spend this evening ?
" You say, " Go to prayer-meet-

ing." Good advice for two nights ol tlie week, and

add to that the Sabbath night ; subtracting three

nights lor religious purposes, you have four nights

left for secular purposes. What shall the young man

do with the four other nights? You say, " Go and

hear a lecture on astronomy." But the young man's

brain is all tired out with running uj) long lines of

figures in the account book, or from trying to sell

goods to people who do not want to buy them, and

he has no appetite for astronomy. He does not want

to know anything ab(3ut other worlds, when he has

more than he can do to take care of this one.

Now, you are a good man, you are a good woman,

you take up a newspaper to tell that young man

where to go. You will find, if you have ever tried it,

that the vast majority of the advertisements announce

places illy ventilated, with depraving companionship,

and much of the .spectacular indecent. Two hours

and a hall m such a place of amusement, and the
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yoiiiiu; iiKiii will ii"nc lortli with t)()(l\- ii'-i'liN \i;itL'(i,

niiiicl weakciUHl, soul scarred. Contitiuous ei.tcr-

taiiimciif of tli.it kind inakc^ lively wruk for imdcrta-

kers, and j^ivcs tr:ij;cdy ol illii^t ration lor discourses

on the text :
" The cud thereof is di-ath." What, our

vouni^ people want is some style ol recreatif)n that

shall help the body and helj) the iniiid -soinethiiij^

that, will allow them to be sound asleep at eleven

o'clock at niijjht, and to awaken at seven o'clock in

the inorninj;-, or earlier, thoroughly rested.

We want soni<lhini^ for our l)ovsand j;irls thai will

put tlicni at the ^o;il ol manhood and womanhood,

read) lor piactical and useful life. Not mere splini-

ers of humanitv, not invalids at nineteen, twenty, and

twentv-one, not masculine and feminine apolo(^ies,

but readv to command respect, and with their own
rij^ht arm, under (lod, put aside all obstacles. Now,

a ji'rcat manv people are asking the (picstion: "Does

the roller-skate recreation afford this? " This amii^e-

ineiit was invented in 1S19. by Mr. I'lvmptoii, a

Frencliman, who has been called the " father of the

rink." He kept a tiij;ht f^rip on the invention of the

skate until, in 1S8;?, the patent ran out, and now there

are factories all over the land produciiii^ roller skates,

and evei \- evening; thcrearetcns of thousands of jk-o-

ple, yoiniL;, mi(ldle-ai;-ed, and old, on these wheels,

i^ood or bad. \'ou ask me if I favor the roller-skate

exercise? I rcplv, Ves, with restrictions, and No, if

there be no restrictions; yes, if it be restricted, and

no, if it be unguarded. In other words, you can

make it the Ix^t thing, or you can make it the worst

thing. They have already, some of them, been exhil-

aration to the bodv—they have given health to the

sick and enfeebled, and have been innocent hilaritv to

r
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a vast inullitudc. Other of the rinks have broken up

families, have set siiri^cons to perform most painful

operations, have produced Hfe-longaihnents, and ever-

lasting misfortune. There is as much difference be-

tween skating-rinks as between light and darkness, as

between heaven and hell. I will not be misunder-

stood on this subject.

The skating rink exercise, with proper precautions

—and I shall show vou w hat they are before 1 get

through—the skating-rink exercise, with proper pre-

cauticMis, seems tome the most graceful and healthful

of all amusements and all recreaticMis. It eclipses

coasting, it ecli])ses croquet, it eclipses football, and

lawn-temiis, and skating under moonlight over frozen

pond, and all the other amusements and recreations,

that I know of. It is good for the muscles, it is

good for the nerves, is is good for the lungs, it is

good for the limt)S, it is good for the circulation, it is

good for the spirits—under proper precautions. It

has all the advantages of the gymnasium, with more

exhilaration of spirit ; it has all the advantage of the

skating pond over wliich our fathers and mothers

used to dart, without any danger of breaking through

the ice ; it has all the exhilaration of outdo(.)r sport,

witlu)ut being dependent on the condition of the at-

mosphei'e. With proper precautions, 1 say.

It would be well if our young men almost every

night or afternoon of the secular week would take

one hour for this healthlid recreation, and come back

to their duties again. It would be well if the women
of America, who decline the brisk walk called the

"constitutional," which keeps the English woinen

roseate and strong, would one hour—one hour of the

secular afternoon, or the secular evening, tuj-n back
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on darning and mciiding and bicad-inakiiii^ and

housekeeping, and try this c\lukirating sport. It

would bring health to some ol these hollow cheeks,

it would bring to the lack-lustre eye the lost liglit. it

woidd give strength to the worn-out body, it would

straighten the stooped shoiddersand drive away con-

sumption and merciless neu'nlgia. and nerxous pros-

tration would be gone toii-vcr. The great demand

in this country is some reas')nable, honest, healthful

recreation tor the women of America, who aie i)er-

ishint; for the lack of it. It would be well if the

voung man in the hotel ol New ^ork or Brooklyn,

while during the da\ he purchases goods lor a West-

ern house, should in the evening just go to a res^)ect-

able rink and hire a pair ol skates, and inte'fering

with no one, independent of everybody else, take a

little of this exercise and go back to his hotel again.

But while I see the possibilities, the immense pos-

sibilities of this exercise—more possi' ''ities in it for

health than anv exercise 1 ever lua.,i ol or ever

dreamed of, it has been the means of destruction to

body, mind, antl soul of a good many. And now

come the restrictions.

First of all, let us liave no more of the vulgarity or

immodesty ol voung women going along the streets

of these cities unattended and alone to any place of

amusement, whethei it be rink or anything else. Let

them be chaperoned by mother, or older sister, or

father, or brother. If ma skating rink a man, with-

out proper introduction, tips his hat to a lady, let the

officer <)• the rink hasten that offender to the door

and help him d(jwn the front steps with all modes of

acceierating momentum he can think of. If these

well-dressed devils who haunt skating links, and
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sometimes stand at cliurcli doois, would <^et their

quick justice done them, there would be less crime

abroad and less ruin ot socictv, and moie honest

amusenuiit allowed, and more pure recreation.

Another remark I ha\e to make, and that is, let not

the brii^ht lii^hts and enchanting- music tempt you to

senseless pi-oloni;ation ot the auuisement. Let there

be no strife as to who shall be the swiftest skater, or

shall count up the most tabult)us number of circuits.

.Stoj:) when vou have i,a)t all the health there is in tiie

amusement. Remember that the laws of health are

the laws of (rod. Keep the Ten Commandments
written on vour nerves, and on vour bones, and in

the tissue of xour lips, ruid on vour lun^s, and on

your heart. Remember that at the door of every

skatiui^ link and everv place of amusement, honest or

dishonest, on evei"v cold ni<;ht a wdiole i^^roup of

pneumonias stand ready to escort you to the sepul-

chre. Cool off before you face the north wind. Ac-

cept no unwairanted ofallantries.

Let the law that flominates the parlor, dominate the

place of anuisement. And 1 want all the people to

understand thai the evil 1 hint at is not a character-

istic of skatinii^ i-inks any more than of a ij^rcat many

other places and a <rreat many othei- conditions. In

other words, it is iiifj^h time that peo})le in this coun-

trv understood that flirtation is damnation. When
on Broad wav. New York, or Fulton street, Brooklyn,

toward the evenintr hour, when gentlemen of busi-

ness are returning from their work, 1 see the daugh-

ters of respectable families, with conspicuous behavior

and a giggle intended to attract masculine attention,

a hoiior goes through mv soul, and I wonder if their

par<'!it^- arc at ai! olisfMvanl. Thf vast majority of
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those who make everlasting shi[)wreck carry that

kind ol sail. The [)irates of death attack that kind

of craft. If I liar] a vo' -^ loud enough to be heard

from the Petiobscot to ; Rio (yrande I would cry

out, " Flirtation is dam.iaiion !"

A craze on any subject is deplorable. Ball-playing,

which has given to wdux of us the muscle and the

strength with which we haxc gone on to discharge

the duties of life, has become with many a dementia,

and the gamblers have clutched it with their hngers,

and from the innocent game of ball many have gone

home robbed of their person, worst of all, robbed of

their morals. Is fhat anything against ball playing?

Boatuig, which with many of us who lived on the

banks of rivers resulted in development of chest,

which has allowed us easy respiiiition for twenty,

thirty, forty years, and which would have given stout

lungs to many who long ago vanished under pulmo-

nary com[)laints—innocent boating has been seized up-

on by college students, who have sacrificed book for

oar, and brain for nuiscle, Victors at the boat race,

dead failures in all the practical business of life. Is

that anything against boating? Strip this roller-skate

excitement of the craze, and substitute common
sense.

There is another very important thing for us all

to remember—especially those of us who have got

beyond forty years of age—and that is, we were boys

and girls once ourselves. From the memory of a

great many good people that seems to be obliterated.

Go back forty years, and then think what was neces-

sary for you then, and what was ap[)ropriate for ycni

then. Rheumatism is incomjietent to give law to

solid ankles I Vou can not expect i)eoi)le to have the
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tastes ol the aged betore thcv get to thirty. Do not

iijo out h)oking for golden rod and china asters on a

May morning. Tliese people who have the tastes of

the aged before they get to the thirties, after a while

are the people wlio bore the life out of prayer-meet-

ings, and turn religion into a sniffling cant, and
disgust the world with that which ought to be

attractive.

Do not forget that we once enjoyed the hilarities

ol life, if indeed we have passed along so far that we
have forgotten it. Ah I no, we can not improve on
God's arrangement. God knew what was best. He
made them boys and girls, and He intends them to

stay boys and girls until they are called to some other

condition. They will come to the tug of life soon

enough. Do not be envious of them, do not be jealous

of them. They have the same battle ahead that we
are fighting. Let them now cultivate broad shoulders

and brawny arms and stout healt.i, which will be

taxed to the utmost long after you and I are under
the ground.

N(jthing of a secular nature pleases me so well as

to see the young people laugli and have a good time
— I mean by that a good innocent time— for I say to

myself, in a little while all the generation no- • at t!ie

front will, pass away, and these will c(jme on, and
they will have the battle of life to hght, and they will

have burdens to carry, and oh, how inany sorrows,

and annoyances, and vexations ' I rejoice now if

they have amusement and hilarities. Let all the pro-

prietors of skating-rinks and all parents unite in one
grand conspiracy to overthrow the [)oor health and
the jjhysical stagnation of our cities, and the bud
places of amusement will be empty, and the coming
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•reneration will have a vigor reboundiiii^ and athletic.

Oh, that, they might all start life with more strength

ot body than we have ! Their battle may be greater

than our battle has been. As we come on toward

the great Armageddon the strife is going to be the

more tremendous. And most certainly we want

human longevity improved. We want the average

of human life, instead of thirty, one hundred and fifty.

Why not? in olden times they lived two hundred,

three hundred, four hundred, hve hundred, six hun-

dred years. The world ought to be as healthy now

as it ever was. Manv of the marshes ha\ (. been iilled

up. Medical science has gone forth, and crippled,

and balke<l. and destroyed many diseases, and \. hy

not the average of human life now something iikc

what it used to be"-' But you know now the way it

is. By the time we get our education, or learn our

trade, and get lairly started, we have to (}uit because

we are oiicritus. We fall at the opening of the

oreat war of existence instead ol at the close, at Bidl

Run instead of Gettysburg.

I want all to understand that our anuisements and

recreations are merely intended to lit us for use-

fulness.

I hope that none ol you. inv friends, have fallen

into the delusion that your mission in lite is to enjoy

vourself. You just hand me a list of the people you

find at all hours of day and night at places of entertain-

ment, and m one minute I will give you a list of the

people who are sacrificing themselves for both worlds.

Pepper, and salt, and sugar, and cir.namon are very

important, but that would be'a very unhealthful re-

past that had nothing else on the table. Amusements

and recreations are the spice and condiment of the

31
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giX'Dt Ixinquct. But some of you over-pleasuring

people arc feeding the body and soul on condiments.

Ah ! it is only those who have work to do, and are

doing it wel'— it is only such persons who arc really

entitled to the amusements and recreations of this

life. 1 know many people think this is a sarcastic

passage which says, " Rejoice, () young man, in thy
youth, and let thv heart cheer thee in the days of thy

youth, but know ihou that for all these things God
will bring thee into judgment." It is not sarcastic, it

is not ironical ; it sin){)ly means to say. have a good
time, have a real good time, but do not go into any-

thing that will be afTrighted by the judgment throne,

do not forget your duties, do not forget you are im-

mortal. We arc to make these recreations of life

preparations for practical usefulness.

Solon made a law that once every year everv man
should show by what trade or occupation he got his

living, and if he could not show some trade or occu-
pation by which he got his living, he was imprisoned
and punished as a thief. In olden time when a man
wanted to become a Roman citizen the officer of the
law would take his hand and feel it; a id if the hand
felt hard, the conclusion was that the man was indus-

trious
;
and i( the hand felt soft, the conclusion was

he was idle. While in our time many a diligent man
has a soft hand for the reason that his toil is with the
brain, and hence the palm does not get calloused,

nevertheless we must all have some earnest work to

do, and we must concentrate on that work. We must
make our amusements a re-enforcement of our capac-
ity. My brother, if at the close of any recreation or
amusement you go home at night and cannot go down
on your knees and sav, "(^ Lord, bless the amuse-
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ment and entertainment of this niijht to my better

c|ualitication for usefulness! " that is an amusement in

which you ouj^ht not to have engaged. Living is a

tremendous affair, and alas I for the man who makes

recreation a depletion instead of an augmentation.



CHAPTER XLIX.

TOBACCO AM) OPIUM.

The two first born of on?- earth were the grass

blade and the hti b. I'hey preceded the brute cre-

ation and the human family—the {^lass for the animal

creaticMi, the herb f(;r human service. The cattle

came and took jxjssession of their inheritance, the

grass-blade; man came and took possession of his in-

heritance, the herb. We have the herb for food as in

case of hunger, for narcotic as in case of insomnia,

for anodyne as in case of paroxysm, for stimulant as

when the pulses flag under the weight of disease.

The caterer comes and takes the iierb and presents

it in all styles of delicacy. 1 he physician comes and

takes the herb and compounds it for physical recupe-

ration. Millions of people come and take the herb

for ruinous j)hysical and intellectual delectation.

The herb, which was divinely created, and for good
plirposes, has often been degraded for bad results.

There is a useful and a baneful emplovnient of the

herbaceous kingdom.

There sprang up in Yucatan, of this continent, an

herb that has bewitched the world. In the fifteenth

century it crossed the Atlantic Ocean and captured

Spain. Afterward it captured Portugal. Then the

French ambassadors took it to Paris, and it captured

the French Empire. Then Walter Raleigh took it to

London, and it captured Great Britain. Nicotiana.

484
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ascribed to that ^ciiu^ b\ the Ixjtamsts, but wc all

know it is the exhilaratinjji;, cicvatinj^, emparadisinjj^,

nerve-shattcrinj^, (lys[)epsia-brecdiiig, health-destroy-

ing tobacco. I shall not in my remarks be offensively

personal, because you all use it, or nearly all I I know-

by experience how it soothes and roseates the world,

and kindles sociality, and 1 also know some of its

baleful results. I was its slave, and by the grace of

God 1 have become its conqueror. Tens of thou-

sands of people have been asking the question during

the past two months, asking it with great pathos and

great earnestness : "Does the use of tobacco produce

cancennis and other troubles?" 1 shall not answer

the question in regard to any particular case, but

shall deal with the subject in a more general way.

You sav to me, "Did God not create tobacco?"

Yes. You say to me, "Is not God good?" Yes.

Well, then, you say. "If God is good, and He created

tobacco, He must have created it for some good pur-

pose." Yes, your logic is complete. IJut God cre-

ated the common sense at the same time, by which

we are to know how to use a poison, and how not to

use it. God created that just as He created henbane

and nux vomica, and copjx'ras, and belladonna, and

all other poisons, whether directly created b} Him-

self or extracted by man.

That it is a poison no man ol common sense will

deny. A case was reported where a little child lay

upon its mother's \a\), and one drop fell from a pipe

to the child's lipand it went into convulsions and into

death. But )()u say, "Haven't people lived on in

complete use of it to old age?" Oh, yes; just as I

have seen inebriates seventy years old. In Boston,

ycats ago, there was a meetiiig in which there were
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several ceiitenariaiis, and they were j^iviii^' their

experience, and one centenarian said that he had lived

over a hundred viars, and that he a'^(.ril)ed it to the

fact that he had refrained Iroin the use of intoxicating

lifiuors. I<i,i:;lit after him another centenarian said

he had lived ovi-r a hundred years, and ascribed it,

lo the fact that for the last tidy years he had hardly

seen a sober moment. It is an amazing ihir.g how-

many outrages men m ly cdininit uptth their physical

system, and vet li\e on. In the case of the man of

the jug. he lived on because his body was pickled.

In the case of the man of the pipe, he lived on

because his body turned into smoked liver.

But are thei'c no truths to hi- uttered in regard to

this great evil? What is the advice to be given to

the multitude of young people ? What is the advice

you are going to give to your children?

First of all, wc must advise them to abstain from

the use of tobacco, because all the medical fraternity

of the United States and Great Britain agree in

ascribing to this habit terrific unhcalth. The men
whose lifetime work is the study of. the science of

health say so, and shall I set up my opinion against

theirs? Dr. Agnew, Dr. Olcott, Dr. Barnes, Dr.

Rush, Dr. Mott, Dr. Marvey, Dr. Ilosack—all ttie

doctors, allopathic, homoeopathic, hydropathic, eclec-

tic, denounce the habit as a matter oi unhealtb. A
distinguished physician declared he considered the

use of tt)bacco caused seventy different styles of dis-

ease, and he says: " Of all the cases of cancer in the

mouth that have come under my observation, almost

in everv case it has been ascribed to tobacco."

The united testimony of all physicians is, that it

depresses the nervous system, that it takes away
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twenty-five [)er cent. o( the physical vijj^or of this s^en-

eratiou. and that it j^oeson as the years nuilti[)ly, and,

dainaij^iiiLi^ tiiis g. aeration with accunmlated curse, it

strikes other centuries. Ami if it is so deleterious to

the bodv. how much more destructive to the mind.

An emintnt physician, wlio was the superintendent of

the insane asylum at Xorlhampton, Mass., says:

" Fully one-half of the [)atients we j^et in our asylum

have lost their intellect throu<,di the use of tobacco."

If it is such a bad thiny; to injure the body, what a

bad thin^^ what a worse thing it is to injure the mind,

and any man (A eoinmon sense knows thai tobacco

attacks the nervous system, and everybcjdy knows

that the nervous system attacks the mind.

Beside that, all reformers will tell you that the use

of tobacco creates an unnatural thirst, and it i-> the

cause of drunkeimess in America t(j-day uioic tium

anything else. In all cases where you hnd men tak-

inir St ronir drink, you find thev use tobacco. i'here

are men who use tolxicco who do not take strong

drink, but all who use stn^ng drink use tobacco, and

that shows beyond controversy tliere is an affinity be-

tween the two pnxlucts. There are reformers here

to-day who will testify to you it is impossible for a

man to reform Iro'n taking strong drink until he cjuits

tobacco, in many of the cases where men have been

reformed from strong drink, and have g(nie back to

their cups, they have testified that they hrst touched

tobacco, and then they surrendered to intoxicants.

The pathway to the drunkard's grave and the

drunkard's hell is strewn thick with tobacco leaves.

What has been the testimony on this subject? Is this

a mere statement of a preacher, whose business it is

to talk morals, or is the testimony of the world just as
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He savs in rey:ai'i ' the ciil-

t»iv <>t tuihicco, "it is a culfnre |ii()(lucti\c ol mrinite

wret ''H-ss." What (lid I i.-tace (ireelev sav ol it ?

" It 1- '''in.' .tench." Wiiat did l>,.uiirl Webster
say of il . I

!-« idch must smoke. , ihem take

the horse-shed ! < )nc i.aNon u-h\' the hahit li^oes on
from destruction to destruction, is that so inanv min-

isters of the ,<^i)spel take it. They siiHjke themselves

into bronchitis, and then the dear people h'lve to send

them to liurope toilet them restored from e\haustinir

rclii^ious services I Thev smokt- until the nervous

system is shattered. Thev smoke thcm.selves to

death. I could mention the names of five distin-

guished clergymen who died of cancer in the mouth,
and the doctor saitl, in every case, it was the result

of tobacco. The tombstone of many a minister of

feligion has !)een covi'fcd all over with handsome
dogy. when il the true epitaph had been wiitlen it

vvould have said: "Here lies a man killed by too

much Cavendish ^ " 'i'hey smoke until th.e world is

blue, and their lhet>log\' is blue, and everything is

blue. 1 low can a man stand in the pulpit and preach

on the subject of temperance when he is indulging

such a habit as that ? 1 have seen a cuspidor in a

pulpit into which the holy man dropped his cud
before he got up to read about "lilessed are the pure

in heart," and to read about the rolling of sin as a

sweet morsel under the tongue, and to read al)out

the unclean animals in Leviticus that chewed the

cud.
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About sixty-five years a^o a sttidim at Aiuiovcr

Tlu'i)l(><,ncal St-minarv j^racluate<l i^ tin- ministry

He Ii.mI an ehuiuciice and a m.i m w hicli sci.:

him to tlif (ront. Vothinj; eouid -umd >• iiim.

But in a few months lie was pnt in an insane asylunj,

and the ])hvsician said tobaeco \v:ss the can ' of the

disastei-. It was tiir custom in tliosc* davs to j^ivr a

portion of tobacco to every patient in llic asylmu.

Nearly twenty years passed aUjui^, and that inan was

walkinir the floor of his cell in the asylum, when his

reason rcturnetl, and he saw the situation, and he

took the tob.'icco from his mouth and threw it

against the iron y^ate of the place in which he was

confiu! I, :ni(l he said: "What brought me here?

What keeps me here? Tobacco I tobacco! (iod

forgive me, God help mc, and I will ntver use it

atrain." lie was fully restored to reason, came forth,

preachetl the Gospel of Christ for some ten years,

and then went into cverlastinjj^ blessedness.

There are ministers of relitjion now in this country

who are dyin<r by inches and they do not know what

is the matter with them. They are *l)eing killed

by tobacco. They are despoilin;;- their intluence

throu}.;h tobacco. They are malodorous with tobacco.

I could ^\\L- one paratjraph ol history, .md that

would be in\ own experience. It took ten ciii^ars to

make one sermon,, and I i^ot very nervous, and I

awakened one da\ to see what an ontia^^e I was com-

mitting upon my health l)y the use of tobacco. I

was about to change settlement, and a generous

tobacconist of i^hiladelphia told mc il 1 would come

to Philadelphia and be his pastor he would give me

all the cigars I wanted lor nothing, all the rt->. ot my
life. 1 halted. I said to mvsell. •• It 1 smoke more
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than I ought to now in these war tunes, antl when
my salary is small, what would I do if I had gratui-

tous and unliiuitefl supply "'" Then and there, twenty-

four v(-''ii'S ago. 1 ([uit once and foreyer. It made a

new man of me. .Nfnch ol ihe time the world looked

blue before that because I was looking thnnigh

tobacco smoke. Eyer since I he world has been full

of sunshine, and though I haye done as much work
as an\- one of my age, Cirod has blessed me, it seems

to me, with the best health a man ever had.

I sa\' that no minister of religion can afford to

smoke. Put in my harul all the money expended by

Christian men in Hrookhn for tobacco, and 1 will

sup])ort three orphan asylums as well and as grandly

as the three great orphan asylums already established.

F'ut into my hand the money s[)ent by Christians of

America for tobacco, and I will clothe, shcltei- and

feed all the suffering pcxjr of the continent. Idie

American church giycs a million dollars a year for

the salvation of the heathen, and American Christians

smoke live million dollars' wcjrth of tobacco.

I stand here" to-day in the presence of a vast nmlti-

tude of young people who are forming their habits.

Between seventeen and twenty-five years of age a

great many voimg men get on them habits in the use

of tobacco that they never get over. Let me say to

all mv young fiiends :

Vou camiot atford to smoke: you cannot afford to

chew. Vou either take very good tobacco, or you

take very cheaj) tobacco. If it is chea|) 1 will tell you

why it is cheap. It is made of burdock and lamp-

black and sawdust and colt's foot and plantain leaves

and fuller's earth and salt and alum and lime and a

little tijbacco. ajid \',.>u c;umot ; Iford to i.'ul such a
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mess as that in your mouth. But it \ou use expensive

tobacco, do you not think it would be better lor you to

take that amount of money which you are now e\-

[jendini; for this herb, and which you will e\]iend

during; the course of your life if you keep the habit

up, and with it buy a splendid farm, and make the

afternoon and the evenintj ol \oiii- life comfortable?

There are younii- men whose life is sfomsf out inch

b\' inch from cigarettes. Now, do you not think it

would be well to listen to the testimony of a mer-

chant of New York, who said this: " In early life I

smoked six cigars a day at six and a half cents each.

They averaged that. I thought to m^self one day,

I'll just put aside all I consume in cigars and all I

would consume if I keep on in the habit, and I'll see

what it will come to by compound interest." And
he gives this tremendous statistic: " Last July com-

pleted thirty-nine vears since, by the grace of (iod,

I was emancipated from the filthy habit, and the

saving amounted to the enormous sum of $29,102.03

by compound interest. We lived in the city, but the

children, who had learned something of the enjoy-

ment of countr)- life from their annual visits to their

grandparent, longed for a home among tiie green

fields. I found a \ery pleasant place in the country

lor sale. The cigar monev came into requisition, and

I found it amounted to a sufficient sum to purchase

the place, and it is mine. Now, boys, you take vour

choice. Smoking without a home, or a home with-

out smokinof " This is conniu)n sense as well as

religion.

I must say a word to my friends who smoke the

best tobacco, and who could stv)p at any time. What
is your Christian influence in this respect? What is
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your inlliK'ucc upon \-ouiif;" men .' Do vou not think

it would be ])ctfcr for you to exercise a little self-

denial? People wondered win- Gcorsfe Briircs, Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, wore a cravat but no collar-

"Oh," they said, •' it is an absurd ecccntricitv."

This was the history of the cravat without any
collar : For niaiiv vears before he had been talkin"-

with an inebriate, trying- to persuade him to give up
the habit of drinking, and he said to the inebriate,

"Voui- habit is entirelv uiuiecessarv." "Ah!" re-

plied the inebriate, " wc do a great many things that

are unnecessary. It isn't necessarv that you should

have that collar." "Well," said Mr. Briggs, "I'll

nevei- wear a collar again if you will stop drinking."

"Agreed," said the other. They joined hands in a

pledge that they kept for twenty years—kept until

death. That is magniticent. That is Gf)spel, prac-

tical Gospel, worthy of George Briggs, worthy of

you. Self-denial for others. Subtraction from our
advantage tliat there inav be an addition to some-
body else's advantage.

]3ut what I have said has been chiefly ai)propriate

for men. Now my subject widens, and shall be ap-

propriate for both sexes. In all ages of the world
thei-e has been a search for some herb or flower that

would stimulate lethargy and compose grief. Among
the ancient (rreeks and Egyptians thev found some-
thing they called nepenthe, and the Theban women
knew how to compound it. If a person should chew
a few of these leaves their grief would be imme-
diately whelmed with hilarity. Nepenthe passed out

from the consideration of the world, and then came
hasheesh, which is from the Indian hem]). It is man-
nfnrtiirt>d fi"r)ni 1 he flowers at the top. The W()rkma.n
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I he exudation of the plants adheres to the leathern

garments, and then the man conies out, and scrapes

off this exudation, and it is mixed with aromatics,

and becomes an intoxicant that has brutalized whole

nations. It< hrst elTect is sight, spectacle glorious

and grand bcvond all descri[)I ion, l)ut afterward it

pulls down bodv, mind, and soul, into anguish.

I knew one of the most brilliant men of our time.

His ai)i,K>arance in a newspaper colunni. or a book, or

a magazine, was an enchantment. In the course of a

half hour he could pioduce more wit and more valu-

able information than any man 1 ever heard talk.

But he chewed hasheesh. He first took it out of cu-

riosity to see whether the power said to be attached

really existed. He took it. He got under the power

of it. He tried to break loose. He put his hand in

the cocatrice's den to see whether it would bite, and

he found out to his own undoing. His friends

gathered around and tried to save him, but he could

not be saved. Tlic father, a minister of the Gospel,

praved with him and counseled him, and out of a

comparativelv small salary employed the fust medical

advice of New York, Philadelphia, Edinburgh, Paris,

London, and Berlin, for he was his only son. No

help came. First his body gave way in pangs and

convulsions of suffering. Then his mind gave way,

and he became a raving maniac. Then his soul went

out, blaspheming God, into a starless eternity. He

died at thirty years of age. Behoiil the work of ac-

cursed hasheeh.

But I inustput my emphasis u[)on the use of opium.

It is made from the white pojjpy. It is not a new

discovery. Three hundred years before Christ we
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read nf it, but il \v;is iir.i until the scxcntli century

that, it toiik up its march ol il.ath. and iKissinjj^ out of

the cuiati\(' and tiic incdiciual, tiiroui^h sinnkin^- .and

mastication, it has hcci unr tho curse of nations. In

l86i tliere were imported into this coiui(r\- (Uie liun-

dred and seven thousand ;)f)unds of ()|)ium. In iS8o,

nineteen vears after, there- wiTe imported live hun

dred and thirl V thousand jiouuds ot opium. In 1.S76

tliere were in this eountrx" two luuidred and twenty-

five tliousand opium consumers. Now it is estimated

that there are m the United States to-day six hun-

di-cd thousand victims of opium. It is appalling-.

We do not know whv some families do not get on.

There is something inNSterious about them. 'I'he

opium habit is so stealthy, it is so deceitful, and it is

so dcathful vou can cure a hundred men of strong

drink where you can cure one opium-eater.

I have knelt down in this very church by those who

were elegant in apparel, and elegant in appearance,

and f)-om the dej)ths of my sold we cried out for

(iod's rescue. Somehow it did not come. In many

a household onlv :• jjhysician and pastor know it

—

the phvsician caUed in for physical relief, the j:)astor

called in for spiritual relief, and they both fail. The

physician conlesses !iis defeat, the minister of religion

confesses his defeai, for somehow God does not seem

to hear a ju-ayer offered for an opium-eater. Mis

trrace is inthiite, and I have been told there are case

;

of reformation. I never saw one. I say this not to

wound the feelings of any who may feel this awful

grip, but to utter a |)o1ent warning that you stand

back from that gate ol hell. Oh, man, oh, woman,

tampering with this great evil, have you fallen back

on this as a permanent resource, because of some
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plivsical distress or mental aiitj;uisli .' Dctter stop.

The ecstacies do not j:iav for the horrors. The Para-

dise is followed too soon by the Pandemonium. Mor-

phia, a blessinj^ of Gorl for the relief of sudden pain

and of acute dementia. niisap])ropriate(l and never

intended for permanent use.

It is not merely the barbaric fanatics that are taken

down I)',- it. Did you cyer read I )e Ouincey's Con-

fessions ot an ()])ium-eatei' ? lie sa\s that during the

first ten years the habit handed to him all the keys

of Paradise, but it woidd take somethini^ as mii^hty

as De Quincey's pen to describe the consequent hor-

rors. There is nothin<^ that I have ever read about

the tortures of the damned that seemed more horrible

than those which De Quincey says he suffered. Sam-

uel Taylor Coleridije first concjuered the world with

his exquisite pen, and then was conquered by f)pium.

The most brilliant, the most eloquent lawyer of the

nineteenth century went down under its power, and

there is a vast multitude of men and women- but

more women than men—.whr^are s.roing' into the dun-

geon of that awful incarceration.

The worst thing about it is. it takes advantage of

one's weakness. De Quincey says: " I got to be an

opium-eater on account of my rheumatism." Cole-

ridge says; "
i gcjt to be an opium-eater on account

of my slee{)lessness." For what are you taking it?

For God's sake do not take it long. The wealthiest,

the grandest families going down under its power.

Twenty-five thousand victims of opium in Chicago.

Twenty-five thousand victims of opium in St. Louis.

and, according to that average, seventy-tive thousand

victims of opium in New York and Brooklyn.

The clerk of a drucstore savs : " I can tell them
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when they come in
; there is something,' about their

complexion, somethini; about their manner, some-
thinjT about the look of their eyes, that shows thev

are victims. " Some in the strui^fjle to j^ct awav
frotn it try chhiral. Whole tons of chloral manu-
facturer! in (rermaiiy every year. Baron Liebii; savs

he knows one chemi.st in Germany who manufactures
a half ton of chloral every week. Beware of hydrate
of chloral ! If is coming on with miiifhty tread to

curse these cities. But I am chiefly under this

head sj^caking of morjihine. The devil of morphia
is g-oino^ to be in this country, in my opinion, mi^^htier

than the devil of alcohol.

By the power of the Christian pulpit, by the power
of the Christianized printinir-press, by the power of

the Lord (iod Almig-hty, all these evils are going to

be extirpated— all, all, and you have a work in re-

gard to that, and I have a work. But what we do
we had better df) right away. The clock ticks now
and we hear it ; after awhile the clock will tick and
we will not hear it.



CHAPTER L.

SOCIAL DISSIPATION.

I am not td discuss thf nM (luestion. Is dancinjy

rip^ht or wrontr? but 1 am to discuss the ciuestion,

Docs dancinir take too iiuicli place and occupy too

much time in modern societ\r^ and in mv remarks

1 liope to carry witli mv the earnest conviction ot all

thoughtful persons, anfl 1 believe 1 will.

Vou will all admit, whatever vdu think ot that

style of amusement and exercise, that from many

circles it has crowded out all intellisrcnt conversation.

You will also admit that it has made the condition

of those who do not (hmce. either Ix'cause they do

not know how, oi- tx-cause they have net the health

to endure it, or because throuf,'h conscientious

scruples they must decline the exercise, very uncom-

fortable. You will aUo admit, all ol you, that it has

passed in manv cases from an amusement to a dissi-

pation, and VI HI are easily able \<> understand the

bewilderment of the educated Chinaman who, stand-

ing in the brilliant circle where there was dancing

going on four or five hours, and the guests seemed

exhausted, turned to the proprietor of tlie house and

said :
" Why don't vou allow vour servants to do

this for you ?"

You are also willing to admit, whatever be your

idea in regard to the amusement 1 am speaking of,

and whatever be your idea of the old-fashioned

497 ^'
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square dance, and ol many of the processional romps
in which I can see no evil, the round dance is admin-
istrative of evil, anfl oui,dit to be driven out of all

rcs[)cctable circles. I am hv natural temperament
and relii,n()us theory opposed to the position taken by
all thf)se who are horrified at playfulness on the part

of the youn,<,^ and who think that all (piestions are

decided—questions of dccencv and morals—by the

position of the feet, while on the other hand, I can see

nothint:^ but ruin, temporal and eternal, for those who
go into the dissipations of social life, dissipations

which have already despoiled thousands of voung
men and youni; women of all that is noble in char-

acter, and useful in life.

Dancing is the graceful motion of the bodv ad-

justed by art to the sound and measures (^f musical

instrument or of the human voice. All nations have
danced. The ancients thought that Castor and Pol-

lux taught the art to the Lacedaemonians. But who-
ever started it, all climes have adopted it. In ancient

times they had the festal dance, the militarv dance,

the mediatorial dance, the bacchanalian dance, and
queens and lords swayed to and fro in the gardens,

and the rough backwoodsman with this exercise

awakened the echo of the forest. There is some-
thing in the sound of lively music to evoke the

movement of the hand and foot, whether cultui'ed or

uncultured Passing down the street, we uncon-

sciously keep step to the sound of the brass band,

while the Christian in church with his foC, beats time

while his soul rises upon some great harmony. While
this is so in civilized lands, the red men of the forest

have their scalp dances, their green-corn dances, their

war dances.
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111 ancient times tlic exercise was so utterly and

conii)letely depraved that the Church anathematized

it. The old Christian fathers expressed themselves

m(3St vehemently aj^ainst it. St, Chrysostom says:

'• The feet were not j^iven for dancini^, hut to walk-

modestly, not to leai> impudently like camels." One
of the dou^mas ol the ancient Church reads: "A
dance is the devil's possession, and he that entereth

int<j a dance entereth into his possession. As many
paces as a man makes in dancing, so many paces does

he make to hell." lilsewhere the old do<;mas declared

this "The woman that siiii^eth in the dance is the

princess of the devil, and those that answer are her

clerks, and the belu^lders are his friends, and the

music are his bellows, and the fiddlers are the min-

isters of the devil. I^)r, as when hoijs are strayed,

if the hogsherd call one, all assemble toii;ether, so

when the devil calleth one woman t(j siui,^ in the

dance, or to plav on some musical instrument, pies-

entlv all the dancers i^athcr toi^ether." This indis-

criminate antl universal denunciation of the exercise

came from the fact that it was utterly and completely

depraved.

But we are ncjl t(j discuss the customs ol the olden

times, but customs now. We are not to take the evi-

dence of the ancient fathers, but our own conscience,

enlii^htened by the \V(ird of God, is to be the stan-

dard. Oh, bring no harsh criticism upon the young.

1 would not drive out from their soul all the hilarities

of life. I do not believe that the inhabitants of ancient

Wales, when they ste[)ped t(j the sound of the rustic

harp, went down to ruin. I believe G<k1 intended the

young people to laugh and rom[) and plav. 1 do not

believe (lOfl wotihl have pnt exubcniut (' u) the soul
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and cMiborancc in the body it He had nr)t intended
they should in sonic wise exercise it and demonstrate
>'• If ;i niDlhcr joins hands with iier chihh'en and
cross the floor to the sound of music, I sec no liarm.

If a i^roup ol friends cross and recross thi- loom to

the sound of picuio well [tlayed, 1 see no harm. If a

company, all ol whom are known to host and hostess

as reputable, cross and recross the room to the sound
of musical instrument, I see no liarm. I tried lor a

loui^ while to see haini in it. I could not see any
harm in it. I never shall see any harm in that. Our
men need to be kept youni,^ younjj: loi- many years
lon^-er than they are ke|)t yoiui<^. Neyer since my
l)oyh()0(l days have I had mf)re sympathy with the

innocent hilarities of life than I have now. What
thoui^di we have felt heavy burdens ! What though
we have had to endure hard knocks! Is that any
reason why we should stand in the way of those who,
unstun^- of life's mislortunes, are full of exhilaration,

and lull ot jrlee?

God bless the young! They will have to wait
many a long year before they hear me say anything
that would depress their ardor or clip their wings, or
make them believe that life is hard and cold and
repuls ve. It is not. I tell them, judging frt)m my
own experience, that they will be treated a great deal

better than they deserve. We have no right to

grudge ih". iimocent hilarities to the young.

As we go on in years let us remember that we had
our gleeful times ; let us be able to say, " We had
our good times, let others have their good times."

Let us willingly resign our place to those who are
coming after us. I will cheerfully give them every,

y house, my books, my position \n society.thin' -m
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mv heritaj^c. After twenty, lortv. fifty years we
have been driiikint^ out of tin- cup of tliis life, do not

let us be<(iiul<xe the passing of it that others may
take a drink. But while all this is so, we can have

no sympathy with sinful indulj^jences, and I am jjfoinjj^

to speak in re^^ard to some of them, thoui^h I should

tread on the loni; trail of some po|)ular vanities.

What are the dissipaticjus of social life to flay, and

what are the dissipations of the ballroom ? In some

cities and in some places reaching all the year round,

in other j)laces only in the summer time and at the

waterinjic-places. There are dissipations of social life

that are cutting a very wide swathe with the sickle

of death, and hundreds aiid thousands are going

down under these influences, and tny subject in

application is as wide as the continent, and as wide as

Christendom. The whirli)ool of social (lissi])ation is

drawing down some of the brightest craft that ever

sailed the sea—thousands and tens of thousands of

the bodies and souls amuially consumed in the con-

flagration of ribbons.

Social dissipation is the abettor of pride, it is the

instigator of jealousy, it is the sacriftcial altar of

health, it is the dehler of the soul, it is the avenue of

lust, and it is the curse of every town in America.

.Social dissipation, it may be'hard to draw the line

and sav that this is right on the one side, and that is

wrong on the other side. It is not necessary that

we do iinil, ior God has put a throne in everv man's

soul, and I appeal to that throne to-day. When a

man docs wrong he knows he does wrong, and when
he does right he knows he does right, and to that

throne that Almighty God lifted in the heart of

everv man and woman. 1 appeal.
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A^t.iihi' plivsical mill \vn)ui(lit by llic dissipa-

tions of social lilc. tluTC can be no doubt. W'lial

may \vc expect ol people who work all day and

dance all iiii;li! ' Alter awhile they will be thrown

on society, neiaous. exhansfi'd imbeciles. These

pe )ple who indulLje in the suppeis and the niiihiif^ht

revels aiul tiien ^o home in the cold unwrapped in

limbs, will attei' awhile be found to Uasv been written

down in God's eternal records as suicitles, as much
suicides as if they had taken their Hie with a pist(»i,

or a knife, or strychnine.

How many pei^ijle in America have stepped fnjm

the ballroom into the ^ravcyarti ! Consumptions

and swifl luural'^ias are close on their track. Amid
many of the jrlittering scenes of social life in America,

diseases staiul riy^ht and left, and balance and chain.

The breath of the sei)ulchre floats up throutrh the

perfume, and the froth of [death's lip hubbies up in

the champai^ne. 1 am told tliat in some parts of this

country, in some of the cities, there are j)arents wdio

have actually <.jiveii uj) housekee[)in^ and <.jone to

boardinjr, that the\- may s^ive their time illimitably to

social dissipations. 1 have known such cases. I !ia\'j

known family filter family blasted in tb.at way, in

(iue of tin- other cities where I preached. Father

and mother turning their back upon all quiet culture

and all the amenities of home, leading forth their

entire famih- in the wn^ig direction. Annihilated,

worse than annihilated—for there are some things

worse than annihilation. I give you the history of

more than one family in America, wdien I say they

went on in the dissipations of social life until the

father dro|)ped into a lower style of dissipation, and

after awhile the son was tossed out into society a
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ni)iiciilil\ , .uiti ,ilii . ., .. iilr the tiau;j;iiUr i'lu[Kil with

a French diiiuiii'^ it^ti-r, aivl after awhile the mollicr.

gcttiiifi;' on fii!

'

iinl liirlhi 1,11 .Iik- im huh

the wrinkles, l)iit fails in the i.ltfinpt, tryiiij^ all {he-

arts ol the belle, an old llirt, a poor miserable butter-

fly without any winj^s.

Let. me tell yop that the dissipations of American
life, of social liic in .Vmerica, are despoilin;;' the use-

fulness of a va>l multitude of people. WImI do those

[K'ople care about the fact that theif aic wliolc

nati<)ns in sorrow and sulferin^r and aLronv, when they

have for consideration the more important f[uestion

about the size of a {.jlove, or the tie of a cravat?

Which (^ne of them ever bound u[) the wounds of

the hospual ? Which one ol them cvi'r went out to

care for the pjor!- Which ot them do von liiid in

the haunts of sin, distributinir tracts? They live on

themselves, and it is verv poor pasture.

Oh! what a bclittlin<2f ])rocess t*) the human mmd
this I'vcrlastini;- (iMostion about dress, t his discussion

of fashionable inhnitesimals. this <^roup lookiui^ ask-

ance at the glass, wondering, with an infmitv of

earnestness, how that last geranium leaf does look—
this shriveling of a man's moral dignity until it is not

observable to the naked eve, this Spanish iiKjui^ition

of a tight shoe, this binding u[) of an immortal soul in

a ruffle, this pitching off of an immortal nature over

the rocks, when God intended it lor great and ever-

lasting uplifting.

You know as u^cU as I do that the dissipations of

social life in America to-day are destroying thou-

sands and tens of thousands of people, and it is time

that the pui[)ils lift their voice against them, for f

now nri)ulu'i:\' tin; (•irrnal inisfori une ol al! th<>so whi>
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cuLci- I lie livalrv. NVhcn did the white, glislciiiiig

boards i)f a dissipated ballroom ever become the

road to heaven? When was a torch lor eternity

ever li<rhted at the ciiandelier ol a chssipated 5cene ?

From a table spread after such an excited and dese-

crated scene who ever went home to pray?

In mv parish of Philadelj)hia there was a young
woman brilliant as a spring morning. She gave hei"

life to the world. .She would come to religious

meetings and under conviction would for a little

while begin to [)rav. ;uk1 then would rush o'.i again

into the (.lisci[)leship of the wt)rld. .She had all the

world could offer ot brillirmt social positit)n. One
(lav a tlushed and excited messenger asked me to

hasten to lu i house, lor she was dying. I entered

the room. There were the physicians, there was the

mother, there lav this disciple of the world. I asked

her some questions in regard to the soul. She made
no answer. 1 knelt down to pray. I rose again, and

desiring to get some expression in regard to her

eternal interests. I said: "Have vou anv hope?"

and then for the hrst her lips moved in a whisper as

she said ; "No hope I" Then she died. The world,

she served it. and the world helped her not in the

last.

I would wish that I could maishal all the young
peo[)le ill this audience to an a|)preciation of the fact

that vou Ikivc an earnest work in life, and your

amusements and recreations are onlv to help you

al(jng in that woi^k. .\t the time of a religious

awakening, a Christian young woman spoke to a

man in regard to his soid's salvation. He filiated out

into the world. .Vfter awhile she became worldly in

her Clu-istiaii [iiotession. The man said one da\.
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" Well, I am as safe as she is. I was a Christian, she

saifl she was a Cliristian. She talked with me about

mv soul ; it she is safe 1 am safe." Then a sudden acci-

dent to(jk him off, without an oppcjrtunily to utter

one word of prayer.

IJo you not realize, have you not noticed, yount^

men and old—have you not noticed that the dissi-

pations of social life are blasting and destroying a

vast multitude?



CHAPTER LI.

SPIRITUALISM AN IMl'OSTURE.

We are surrouiulcd by mystery. Before us, behind

us, to the rif^ht of us, to the lelt of us, mystery.

There is a yast reahii uuexidored, that science, 1 have

no doulit, will yet map out. He who explores that

realm will do the world incjre service than did ever

a Columbus or an Amcrij^o Vespucci. There are so

many things that can not be accoimted for, so many
sounds and appearances which defy acoustics and in-

vestigation, so many things approximating to the

spectral, so many effects which do not seem to have a

sufficient cause. The wall between the spiritual and

the material is a very thin wall.

That there are communications between this world

and the next world there can be no doubt, the spirits

of our departed going from this world to that, and,

according to the Bible, ministering spirits coming

from that to this. 1 do not know but that some time

there may be complete, and constant, and unmistak-

able lines of communication opened between this

world and the next.

To unlatch the door between the present state and

the future state all the fingers of superstition have

been busy. We have books entitled " Footfalls on

the Boundaries of Other Worlds," " The Debatable

Land Between this World and the Next," " Re-

searcb.es into the Fhen'.nnena of Spiritualism." and

506
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whole libraries ot hocus-pocu cnous^'i '" deceive

the very elect.

IModcrn Spiritualism proposes to open the door

between this world and the next, and put us into

communication with the dead, it has never vet

offered one reasonable credential. There is nothing

in the inteill^i^ence or the character of the founders of

Spiritualism to commend it. All the wonderlul

things performed by Si)iritualism have been per-

tt)rmed by sleight-of-hand and rank dece|)ti()n. Dr.

Carpenter, Robert Iloudin, Mr. Waite and others

have exposed the fraud by dramatizing in the pres-

ence of audiences the very things that Siuiitualism

proposes to do or says it has done. In the New
York Independent there was an account of a challenge

given bv a non-Spiritualist to a Spiritualist to meet

him on the platforn, of Tremont Temple, Boston.

The non-Spiritualist declared that he would bv

sleight-of-hand perform all the feats executed by the

Spiritualist. They met in the presence of an audience.

The Spiritualist went through his wonderful per-

formances, and the -other man by sleight-ot-haiid did

the same things.

" By their fruits ye shall know theru," is the test

that Christ gave, and by that test 1 conclude tliat the

tree of Spiritualism which yields bad fruit, and bad

fruit continually, is one of the worst trees in all the

orchard of necromancy. The postoflice which it has

established between the next world and this is an-

other Star Route postof^hce, kept up at vast expense

without ever having delivered one letter from the

other world to this.

The first leading remark I have to make in regard

to Spiritualism is that it is a very old doctrine.

P
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I)()\()vi wani (i) know tlie orii^iii and tlu' history

of that wliich has cajiturctl so iiian\- in all onr towns

and cities, a doctrine with which sonic of you are

ting-cd? SpirituaHstn in America was born in 1847.

in Hvdcsvillc. Wayne coiintv. New York, whei"'^ one

night there was a rajjping at the door of Michael

W'eckmaii, and a second rapping at the door, .and a

t hird rapping at the door, and eyer^ time the door

was opened there was no one there. Proof positive

that they were invisible knuckles that rapped at the

door. In that same house there was a man who felt

a cold hand pass over his forehead, and there was no

arm attached to the hand. Proof positive it was

si)iritualistic inlluence.

After a while, Mi\ Fox with his family moved into

that house, and then they had hangings at the door

every night. One aight Mr. Fox cried out: "Are
you a spirit?" Two raps—answer in the afilirmative.

" .Are you an injured spirit?" Two raps—answer in

the affirmative. Then they knew right away that it

•.ras the spirit of a peddler who had been murdered
in that house years before, and who had been robbed

of his S500. Whether the spirit of the peddler came
b;ick to collect his $500 or his bones I do not know.

Rut lium that time on there was a constant excite-

ment around the picmises, and the excitement spread

all over the land. All these are matters of history.

People said: " Well, now, we have a new religion."

Ah ! it is not a new i-eligion.

In all ages there have been necnMiiancers, those

who consulted witli the spirits of the departed

—

charmers who threw i)eople into a mesmeric state,

sorcerers who by eating poisonous herbs can see

everything, hear everything, and tell everything,
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astrologers wlio lound out a new (lisi,rn>a! ion ot tin-

stars, experts in ])alniistrv who can Icll 1)\' the hncs

m the pahn of your lunul your orisrin, your history

and your destiny. l-"roin the cavern on Mount

Parnassus it is said tiiere came up an atmosphere

that intoxicated the sheep and the i^oats that came

near bv, and under its inHuence the shepherds were

Hfted into exaltation so they could foretell future

events and consult with familiar spirits. Lonir- before

the time of Christ the Brahmins had all itie table

rockini^ and the table (piakinij.

Vou want to know what God thinks ol all these

things. He savs in one [)lace. "
1 will be a swift wit-

ness against the sorcerers." lie says in another

place, " Thou shah not suffer a witch to live." And

lest you should make too wide a margin between

Spiritualism and witchcraft, he groups them to-

I'-ether, and savs: "There shall not be found

among you anv consulter with fanuliar spirits, or a

wizard,Or a necromancer, for all that do these things

are an abomination unto the Lord." And then the

Still more remarkable passage, which says: "The

soul that turneth after such as have familiar spirits,

and afte^- wizards, to go a whoring after them, I will

even set my face against that soul, and will cut him

off from among his i>eople ;

' and a score of |)assages

showing that God never speaks of these evils in any

other way than with living thunders of indignation.

After all that, be a Si)iritualist if you dare!

Another remark I have to make in regard to Spirit-

ualism is, that it takes advantage of people when

they are weak and morbid with trouble. We lose a

friend. The house is dark, the wf)rld is dark, the

future seems dark. If we had in our rebellion and in
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oiii wcakiifss the power to iii;iisli;il a host aiul recap-

ture our loved one from the next world, we woidd
mnrshal the host. ( )h, how we lon^' to speak with

the dead

:

Si)iritiialism conies in at that moment, wlien we
are all worn out, pt'rhaps hv six weeks' or two
months' watchiiisi:, all worn ont l)0(l\-. mind, and soul,

and says, •' Xow 1 will ojkmi tUe door, \-ou shall hear

the voices ; take your place around the table ; all be

(juiet now." Five minutes j)ass alon^•; no response
from the next world. Ten minutes, fifteen minutes,

twenty minutes. Xii'vous system all the time more
and more a^-itated. Thirty minutes; no response
from the next world. Forty minutes pass, and the

table bei^ins to shiver. Then the medium sits down,
his hand twitchini::, and the pen and the ink and the

paper ha\iii^^ been provided, he writes out the ines-

sag'e from the next world.

What is remarkal)le is that these sjnrits, after being
in the illumination of heaven, some of them for years,

foro^et how to spell right. Peo[)le who were excel-

lent i^rammarians come back, and with their hrst

sentence smash all the laws of Eni::^lish grammar! I

received such a letter. I h.q)pcned to know the man
that signed it. It was a miserabh- sjjelled letter. 1

sent it back with the remark: " ^'ou just send word
to those spirits tliev had better go to school and
study ortliographx ." It enmes in time of weakness,

and overthrows the soul. Xow, just think of spirits

eiithronecl in heaven coming down to crawl under a

table, and break crockery, and ring tlie bell beh^re

supper is ready, and rattle the shutters (M1 a gusty
night. What consolation in such miserable stuff as

compared with th.e consolation of .->h]- depnrter!
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friends free from toil, and sin, and pain are forever

happv. and lliat we will join them, not in mysterious

and half utterances, which make the hair stand on

end, and make cold chills creep u[) and d(nvn the

back, JMit in a reunion most blessed, and happy, and

glorious.
" And none sh.ill nnirniiir or iniscioiibt

When God's irreat -.imrise tinii-; u-^ out!''

Oh, 1 hate Spiritualism, because it takes ad vantat,re

of people when they are weak, and worn out, and

morbid under the b' .-eavements and sorrows of this

life.

Another remark 1 have to make in regard to Spir-

itualism is, that it is an affair of the night.

The Davenports, the P'oxes, the Fowlers, and all

the mediums prefer the night, or, if it is in the day-

time, a darkened room. Why ? Because deception

is more successful in the night. vSome of the things

done in Spiritualism are not frauds, but are to be

ascribed to some occult law of nature which will

after a while be demonstrated; but nine hundred and

ninety-nine out of a thousand of their feats are arrant

and unmitigated humbug.

I suppose almost every one sometimes has been

touched by some hallucination. Indigestion from a

late supper generally accounts for it. If you will

only take in generous proportions at eleven o'clock

at night, lobster salad and mince |)ie and ice-cream

and lemonade and a little cocoanut, you will be able

to see fifty materialized spirits. All the mediums of

the past did their work in the night. Witch of Endor

held her seance in the night. Deeds of darkness.

Away with this religion of s[)ooksI

Another remark I have to make in regard t') Spir-

m
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itualism is that it ruins the physical health. Look in

upon an audience of SpirituaHsts. Cadaverous, pale,

worn out, exhausted. Hands cold and clammy.
Nothing- prospers but lonj^ hair—soft marshes yield-

ing- rank trrass. Something starllini,^ .U^oiuij: throu£^h

that room, clothed in white. Table hdirety as

thousrh to i,'et its feet loose and dance. Voices
sepulchral. Rappin^s mysterious. 1 never knew a

confirmed Spiritualist who had a healthy nervous
orj^anization. It is the Hrst statj:es of epilepsy or
catalei)sy. I have noticed that i)eople who hear a
great many rajjpinos from the next world have not
much strength to endure the hard raps of this.

What a sin it is for vou, m\ brother, to be triffinar

with your nervous system. Get your nervous system
out of tunc and the whole universe is out of tune as

far as you are concerned, fietter tamper with the

chemist's retort that may smite you dead, or with the

engineer's steam boiler thai may bow yon to atoms,
than triHe with youi- nerves. N'ou can live without
eyes, and with one lung and with no hands and no
feet. Be happv as men have been happy in such mis-

fortune ; but alas I if your nervous system is gone.
Another remark 1 have to make in regard to

Sj)iritualism is, that it is a marital and social curse.

Deeds ol darkness and orgies of obscenitv have
transpired under its wing. I cannot tell you the

story. I will not pollute my tongue or your ears

with the recital, fi^nough to know that the criminal

courts have often been called to stop the criminality-

How many families have been broken up here in

Brooklyn and throughout the United States! Wo-
men by the hundreds ha\c l)y Spiritualism been
pushed off into a life of protfigacy. It employs all
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that plirascoloijv about •spiritual atliuitifs." and

" affinital i-clation," aiul ".si)iritual inatchcs.'" and the

whole v('C\ jularv of free Io\c. It is at war with

the marriaj^c relation. 1 rear) you irom one ot their

prominent papers where it says: " Marriatrc i*^ the

monster curse of civilization." llic' S|)iritualist

l)aper goes on to sav :
" Marriage controls education.

is the fountain of selfishness, the cause of intemper-

ance and deuaucherv. the source and aggravation of

povert) , tlie prolific mother of disease and crime.

The society we want is men and women living in

treedom, sustaining themselves by their own industry,

dealing with each other in equity, respecting each

other's sovereignty, and governed l)v their attrac-

tions."

If Spiritualism had full swing it would turn this

world into a pandemonium of carnality. It is an

unclean and an adulterous religion, and the sooner it

goes down to the i)it from which it came uj), the

better for earth and heaven. For the sake of man's

honor and woman's purity, let it perish. I wish 1

C(iuld gather up all the raps it has ever heard from

spirits blest or damned on its own head in one

thundering rap of annihilation.

Another remark I have to make in regard to

Spiritualism is, that it produces insanity. There is

not an asylum from liangor to San Francisco where

there are not the torn and bleeding victims of Spirit-

ualism. Vou go into an asylum and say :
" What is

the matter with this man?" The doctors will tell

vou again and again, " Spiritualism demented him."

"What is the matter with this woman?" The doc-

tors will tell you :
" Spiritualism demented her.-'

They have been carried oif into mental midnight

—
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^fiialois, |ii(i(.rc-s ,)t courts—and .ii our titiR- tlicv

caiiif near capmrini,- a President of tlio Unitell
States. At Miisliin^-, Lon*^ Islatid, there was a happv
liome. The lather became infatuated with Si)irit-

ualisin. forsooi< liis lioine. took the $i j.ocw, tiie only
$15,000 he had, surren(h're(l them to a \ew York
medium, three times atfi'ni|)ted to take his own hfe,

and tiieii was sent to tlie State lunatic asvhim. Vou
put your hand in the hand of this iniluence and it

will k'ad vou down to darkness, eternal darkness,
\vhei-e Spiritualism holds an e\-erlastini^ seance.
Vou remember the steamer .Vtlantic started trom

Europe for .America. Alter it had been out Ioiil,^

en()U,L;ii to <4vt to tlie middle of the ocean, the ma-
chinery broke, and for days and weeks the steamer
Atlantic tossed aboul in the waves. \Vv\\, there were
many friends of passengers in these cities and they
said, " That vessel has (rone down : it is a mouth since
she was duv. (hat vessel must have sunk." There
were wives who went \n spiritual mediums to learn

the fate of that vessel. The spirits were S2:athcrcd

around the table and thev said th.it vessel had i;one

to the bottom with all on board. Some of those
women went to the insane asylum and [)a.ssed the rest

of their lives. But one day. off (|uarautine, ;i ^-un

was heard. l-Matrs went up on all the sh.ifpin-.;, bells

of New N ork and Brooklyn were runo;. newsboys ran
throui^h the streets slioutin*;- :

" l-^xtra! The Atlan-
tic safe! " The vessel came to whari, and there was
embracing of long-absent ones; but some of these
men went up to the insane asylum to lind their wives
incarcerated by this foul cheat of hell. Spiritualism.

What did Judge Edmonds .say in Broadway Tabcr-
narle, X<'\v \ ork. wliile makinu" argument in behalf
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thcv

gun

o( S[>iritualiMii. hiiiisclt iiaviiii; liccii lully L'.iptiircd.

What did Ju(l,i,a' Ivlinonds say 1' Hi- admitted this:

" There is a fascination about consultation uitii the

spirits of the dead tliat has a tcndcncv to U-ad people

off from their ri:;ht iud<^nient, and to instil into tlicm

a fanaticism tliat is rcvoltinj^ to the natural mind."

Spiritualism not onlv ruins its disciples but it ruins

its mediums.

No sooner had the Cradarean swine on tlu' banks

of Cralilee become spiritual mediums than thev went
down in an avalanche of pork to the consternation of

all the herdsmen. S|)iritualism bad for a man, bad
for a woman, bad for a beast.

Another remark 1 have to make in rci^^ard to .Spir-

itualism is, that it ruins the soul.

It first makes a man ([uarter of an intidel, then it

makes him half an inhdel, then it makes him a full

infidel. The whole system is built on the insuffi-

ciency of the Bible as a revelation. If God is ever

struck s(juare in the face it is when men sit at a table,

l)ut tlieir hands on the table and practicallv say:

"Come, yen spirits ni the de|)aited, aiul make a rev-

elation in rej^ard to the future world which the Bible

has not made. Come fatlier, come mother, companion
in life, my children, come, tell me somethiuij^ about

that future world which the Bible is n(jt able to tell

me." Although the Bible savs he that arlds a word to

it shall be found a liar, men are all the time getting

these revelati(jns, or trying to get them from the

next world. Vou will either, my brother, my sister,

you will either have to give up the Bible or give up
Sjiiritualism. No one ever for a very great length

of time kept both of them.
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Tlie printing-press is tiif iiiii^hticst aj^ency forj^ood

or evil. A minister of tin- Gospel occui)iesan import-

ant i)osition. but not one so responsible as that of the

editor and publisher. Take the one fact that from

the daily press of Xew N'ork there fj^o forth four hun-

dred and fifty thousand coi)ies a day. and that three

of the weeklies li;i\(' an a<r<j^regate circulation of one
million two hundred thousand, and then cipher, if you
can, how fai- u|), and lujw far down, and how far out,

reach the influences of the American printins^-|)ress.

I have an idea that it is to be the chief a^^cncy for

the rescue and e\anij;clization of the world, and that

the last <,Mi'at battle will not be founht with i;uns and
swords, but with tvpes anfl presses; a t^ospelized

printin|LC-press triuni{)hing over, and trampling imder
foot, and crushint;- out a pernicious literature.

The greatest blessing that has come to this world
since jisus Christ came, is good joui'nalism, and
the worst scourge, unclean journcdisni. \'ou must
apply the same law to the book and the newspaper.

The newspa|)er is a book swifter and in more j-ortable

shaj)e. Under unclean literature, under pernicious

books and newspa})ers, tens of thousands have gone
down ; the bodies of the victims in the penitentiaries,

in the dens of shame, and some of the souN in the

asylums lor tlie imbecili aid the insane, mote of the
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souls alreadv liaviii^- i^oiic down in an avalanche of

horror and despair. The London phis^ue is nothing

to it. Tiiat counted its victims by the thousands;

this inodern pest shovels its millions into the charnel-

house ot the morally dead. The lont^est train of cars

that ever rolled over the Erie track, or the Hudson,

is not long enouirji, or lai-<^e enouij^h, to hold the

beastliness and the putrefaction which has been gath-

ered up in the bad bocjksand ne\vsi)apeis of America

for the last twenty years.

N'ow, there is no more absorbing (juestion to-day

ioi- every man and every patriot than this (piestion :

Is there anvthing we can do to stem this awiul tor-

rent of pernicious literature? Are we t<) make our

minds tiie receptacle for all that bad people clujose to

write? .\re we to stoop down, and drink out of the

trouirh which wickedness has hlled ' Are we to mire

in inicjuity, or to chase will-o'-the-wisps across swamps

i){ death, when God invites us into the blooming gar-

dens of His love? Is there anything you can do'

Yes. Is there anything that I can do to help stem

this mighty torrent oi pernicious literature? N'es.

The hrst thing for us all to do is t(j keep ouisclves

and our families aloof Irom ini(piitous books and

newspapers. .Standing as we do, cliin dee]) in ticti

tious literature, the questicjn is every day asked: Is

it right to read novels? Well, 1 have to say that

there are good novels, honest novels, Christian mn-
els, useful novels, novels that make the heart purer

and the life better. The world can nc-ver [jay its debt

of obligation to Hawthorne, and Landor, and Hunt,

and Mackenzie, and scores o( others who in times past

have written healthful novels. The follies ol the

world were never better e\coriaied thr.ui in the b(joks
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of M iss lidj^c worth. riic memories of thi' [)a>t were

never bettei- embalmed than in the \vritin<^s ol

Walter Scoti,. X(^ heahhier bo(jks have been writ-

ten than th<).>e bv Fenimore Cooper, his nijvcls fnll

of the breath of the seaweed and the aii^ of ihi-

Amcriean forests. Kingsley did a <;rand work in liis

books in smiting morl)iditv and giving' us tlie poetry

of strong muscles and good health and fresli air.

Thackerav accomplished a good work when he

caricatured pretenders to gentility and high lilood.

Tlie writings of Charles Dickens are an everlasting

protest against injustice, and a plea hir the poor.

These books, read in tiie right time and read in

the riglit proportion with other books, are healthful

and beneficial. But I declare to }'ou to-day that I

believe three-fourths of the novels of the time are

pernicious and baleful to the last extent. The whole

land is flooded with the iniquity. S(jme i,)f these bad

novels ct)me forth from respectable printing presses.

Some of them are actually coiumended by religious

journals. Von fuid them in tiie desk ot theschocjl

miss, vou lind llieni in the trunk of the yoiuig man

on his joui"nev, \ on Inul them in tlie steamboat cabin,

vou find them in the hotel reception room, l-lvery-

where, everv where, a pernicious literature. Vou
see a light late at night In vour child's room, Vou
go in and sa^ ; "What are ytni doing?" ''Read-

ing." " \\'hat are you reading?" " A bocjk." Vou

take the book and look at it, and you lind it is a per-

nicious book. Vou say, •• Where did you get it
?"

"Borrowed it." Thousands of people buy perni-

cious literature and are generous enough to kt

others also be lilasted.

No\\ , 1 gather to-d;i\ .;!! the uoxels, good aiid bad;
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had;

all the liisturics, false ami true; all the romances,

beautiful and hideous; all the epiloj^ues, coiuincn-

tarics. catalo<^ues; family, city, state, national

libraiies, and I heave them into one i^reat pyramid,

and 1 brin<x to bear upon them ^ome L;rand and

(glorious and infallible Christian principles, so that if

vou ask me to-day. Is there anything we c;in do to

stem this tide? I say, Yes, very much, every way.

Fifst, we will stand aloof from all books that i,nvc

false pictures of human life. Lite is neither a trag-

edy nor a farce. Men ai'c not all either knaves or

heroes. Women are neither an^rels nor furies.

TudiriniT, however, from much of the literature of

this dav, we would come to the idea that life is a

fitful, fantastic, and extravagant thing, instead of a

practical and useful thing. After these people have

been reading late at night romances which glorify

iniquity and present knavery in most attractive form,

how poorlv prepared are they iov the work of life.

That man who is an indiscriminate novel reader is

unfit for the ' ,ties of the store, the shop, the factory.

He will Ix '-ing for his heroine in the tin shop, in

the grocei V Siore, in the banking house, and will not

find her.

Those women \ -ho are indiscriminate readers of

novels are unht for the duties of wife, mother, sister,

daughter—the duties of home life, the duties of a

Christian life. There she sits at nndnight, ha.itls

trembling, looking aghast, bursting into tears at mid-

night ov'cr the woes of some imaginary unfortiuiate.

When the morrow comes she will sit by the hour

gazing at nothing and biting her nails into the cpiiek.

The carpet that was plain enough bcloic will bi'

plainer now that she has walked tinou^h tessellated

1 P\
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halls, and the industrious coinpanioii will be more

unattractive now tiiat she ' as louui^ed in the kinj^'s

park with a [lolished desperado. Oh, these con-

firmed readers of novels! They are unfit I'oi the

duties of this life, which is a tremendous discipline,

and thev are unfit tor the woik ol a world where all

we gain is achieved by hard, continuous, and exhaust-

ive work. Kvil and jrood n;i\c(l.

We will also iiolp to stem this tide ol pernicious

literature bv standiiii^ alool, we and our families,

from books which lia\e some ijood, but a large

admixture of evil. N'ou h;i\e read book^ that had in

them the good and the bad. Winch stuck? The

bad I There are minds like sieves, which let the

small particles of gold fall through and keep the large

cinders, while there are intellects like loadstones

plunged into filings of steel and brass, that will keep

the steel and re[)el the brass. But it is generally just

the opposite. Vou plunge through a hedge of burrs

to get one blackberry, and you will get more burrs

than bhickbcrries. I do not care how good you are,

you cannot afford to read a bad book.

You sav. "The influence is insignificant." Ah!

the scratch of a pin may produce the lockjaw. \'ou

out of curiosity plunge into a bad book, and you have

the curiosity of a man who takes a torch into a gun-

powder mill to see whether or not it will blow up.

If \-oii want to lu'lj) stem the tide of [)ernicious lit-

erature, you and your families must stand oack from

books which corrupt the imagination. 1 refer now

not to that literature which the villain has under

his coat, waiting tor the school to come out, then

looking up and tlown the street (or the police,

and iiieii oifti lug the book to vour boy v)r. his way
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which comes forth with a cute \>\n\ souudiuL; tin'

tocsin that arouses all the bad passions of our soul.

Years a<;o there came forth a French authoress

under the assumed name of Geor<;c Sand. vShe

smoked cii^^ars, she wore masculine apparel. .She

wrote witii a style ardent, elociuent, j,M-ai)hic in its

pictures, horrible in its sug.i<estions, danuiable in its

results, and sendinj^ forth into the libraries and the

homes of the world an influence which has not vet

relaxed; and I want to tell you that all the infamous

stories we have got from l\aris in the last five or ten

years are only copies (jf that woman's iniciuity.

These books are sold by Christian booksellers. I'nder

the nostrils of your cities there is to-day a fetid, reek-

ing, unwashed literature cnou<,di to poison all the

fountains of virtue and smite your sons and daui^diteis

as with the wings of a destroying angel, and it is

high time that the ministers i)f religion and all

reformers banded together and marshak-d an army ol

riirhteousness all armed to the teeth to tight back this

moral calamity.

What do you make of the iact that tifty per

cent.—more than hfty per cent, -of the criminals in

the jails and [)enitentiaries of this country are under

twenty-one years of age: many of them under eigh-

teen, many under sixteen, many under hlteeii. N on

go along the corridors of the prisons, and you will

find that nine out of ten came there from reading

bad books or newspaiK-rs. The men will tell you s(j

;

the women will tell you so. Is iu)t that a tact worthy

the consideration of those wiiose himilies are dear to

them ?

"()b.."' vou sav. ••
I am a business man, and can I be
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looking alter the literature of my household; I can't

be exaniinini;' hooks and newsjjapers ; they will have

to k)ok after themselves." Suppose your child was

threatened with typhoid fever, would you have time

to iro foi- a doctor ? would vou have tinu' to watch

the progress of the disease? would you have time to

attend the funeral? in tlie name of Gotl, 1 warn

some of \i)u that vour children are threatened with

moral and sjjiritual typhoid, and if the evil be un-

arrested theie will he the funeral ol the body, and

the funeral of the mind, and the funeral of the soul

—three funerals in one tiay.

If vou want to help stem this tide, keep aloof, you

and vour families, from all books that are apologetic

for crime.

Some of the most fascinating book-binding in our

time is thrown around sin. Vice is horrible anyhow.

It is born in shame, and it dies howling in the dark-

ness. It whi})s one through this life with a scourge

of scorpions, and after that God's thunders of wrath

pursue it over boundless deserts. If you want to

juiint carnality, do not rej^resent it as looking out

from embroidered curtains, or from the window of a

royal seraglio. Paint it as writhing in the horrors of

a city hospital.

Cursed are the books which make impurity decent,

and crime honorable, and hy|)ocrisy noble. Ye

authors who write them, ye publisht ho print them,

ye booksellers who distribute theui, shall be cut to

pieces, if not by an aroused jjublic sentiment, then by

Almightv God, who will sweep you to the lowest pit

of perditi(Mi, ye murderers of souls. Vou may escape

in this world: in the next the heel of calamity will

grnid you, and )<)U will "lk- fastened to the rock, and
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vultures of despair will claw at, your soul, aud those

whom vou have destroyed will come and torment

you, pouring hotter coals into your sufferinsj. eter-

nallv rejoicing at the outcry of your pain and the

howling of your danuiation. " God shall W(nuul the

hairy scalp of him that goeth on in his trespasses."

There she sits at midnight, bending over the evil

romance. The tears are started. The color dashes

to the cheek, and then it fades. The hands tremble

as thou<rh a iruardian aiiixel were trving to shake the

deadly book from her grasp. Then there is a rush of

hot tears The |)ers[)irati()n on her brow is the si)ray

dashed up from the river of death. vShe laughs with

a laugh that dies at its own sounrl. Soon in a mad-

house she will mistake the ringlets for crawling ser-

pents, and thrust her white hand tfu-ough the bars ot

the incarceration, and then beat her head aiul push it

as though she would push the scalp from the skull,

crying. " Mv brain, my brain!" Oh, stand off fiom

such infernal literature ! Why go sounding among

the reefs and among the warning buovs wlien there

is such a vast ocean of good literature, good books

and good newspapers?—an ocean on which you may
voyage, all sail set.

1 must, in tiiis connection, call to your mind ti e

iniquitous pictorials of our time. For good pictures

I have great adiuiration. An artist, with one Hash,

will do that which an author can accomplish in four

hundred pages. Fine paintings are the aristocracy

of art. Engravings are the democracy of art. A
g(Xjd pictiu-e on one side of a pictorial will sometimes

do just as much good as a book of four oi- tn-c hun-

dred pages. Multiplv tlicse pictures. Put them in

vour liiiusthoii!. !f tlicre are any sick, put them
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iipDii iIk' coucli. I'ut tlicsc pictorials on your walls.

Gather them in portfolios and albums. God speed

the i^ood pictures on their errands of knowledg-e and

mercv. It is a mi;rhty aj^encv tor God and the truth,

a tjood picture.

Hut you know our cities are to-day cursed with

evil pictorials. These death-warrants are on every

street. A voun^• man purchases perhaps one coi)y,

and he purchases with it his eternal discomhture.

That one bad picture poisons one soul, that soul

poisons hftv souls, the hfty despoil a hundred, the

hundred a thousand, the thousand a million, and the

million other millions, until it will lake the measuring;

line of eternitv to tell the hei.ij^ht, and the depth, and

the jrhastliness of the jj^reat undoino;. > yount^ man

buvs one copy, and he unrolls it amid roarinj; com-

panions; but lono- after that paper is ,<j^one the evil

will be seen in the blasted imaij^inations of those who

looked at it. Every ni^dit the Oucen of Death holds

a bancpiet. and these evil j)ictorials are the printed

invitations to the j^^uests.

Alas! that the fair brow of American art should

be blotched with that phii^aic spot. Oh, voung man,

buv none ol that moral strychnine, do not pick up a

nest of coiled adders for your pocket. Vour heart

will be more pure than your eye. .\ man is never

better than the picture he loves to look at. Show

me what stvle of pictures a man buys and I will tell

you his character. Out of a thousand times I will

not make one failure in jud.i^ment. When Satan fails

to _y;et a man to read a bad book, he sometimes cap-

tures him bv t^ettint; him to look at a bad picture.

When Satan _i^n)es a-fishiui;, he does not care whether

it is a \inv^ line or a short hue, it he only hauls in his

victim.



Oh, if in ansn-cr to this stu[)L'n(l<)us (jucstion ot tiic

(lav. a (jucstioti wliich so many aiiswc, in the iic<;ativc

because thcv arc in dcspaiiful mood, " N there aiiy-

thinj; to be done to stem this awful ti(h' of ].erniei.)us

literature?" if 1 li:ive shown vou that there is some-

thin-; for us to do, i shall have done a work that 1

wilHiot be ashamed of in that dav which shall trv

every man's work. )! what sort it is. Oh. remember

that One cohunn of i,n)od reading; may s.ivr a soul,

that one column of bad readin:,^ may destroy a soul.

Benjamin Franklin said that the readin-,^ <.f Cotton

Mather's " Rssav to Do Good" moulded his entire

life. The assassin of Lord Russell said he entered

crime throui,di an evil romance. John \\v^c\\ James,

than whom Kn^land never produced a better num.

or the Church ot God honors a more consistent

Christian, declared in his old days that he had never

jrot over once having for fifteen minutes read a bad

book. Ah! the power of a bad book. .\nd then the

power of a good book.

Years ago a clergy luan passing along through the

West, stopped at a hotel, and saw a wonian copying

from a book. He found the book was Doddridge's

" Rise and Progress." This woman had been pleased

with the book which she had borrowed, .and was

copying a passage that unpressed her very much.

The clergvman happened to have a copy of Dod-

dridge's "Rise and Progress" in his valise, and gave

it to'her. Thirty years passed along, and that clergv-

man came to the same hotel, and was inrpiiring about

the family that had lived there thirtv vears before.

and was pointed to a house near by. He went tli.re.

and said to the woman, " Do you remembei- seeing

mc before:^" She said, - T don't remember ever to
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have sc'c-n now bcloic" Don't sou iiiiicinhrr tliirty

years ai^o a ni.tii i;i\iiiL; voii a <"'>l»y '>l ODddridijc's

"l^isc and l'rM'4!-(-s
''

" ••()li, vcs, I i-ciiicml»ci- that

;

that, sas'c'd m\ soul. That book I loaiu'd to iiiv

nciii^lihors, and llu\- read it. and they all came int(j

the kini^iloiii. and we had a irfeat revi\'al. Do you

sec the spire ol a t luireh out \-ondei' 'I'hal eluii-ch

was l)uilt as a c )ii'<i'(|ucnee ol that hook." ()h. the

power III .1 li'ood hook' < )h. the power ot .i had

book I

I had one book in ni\ libiai\- ol which I ha\e never

thou^-hr with aii\ eoniloit. It was an intidel hook,

which 1 boiii^ht loi- the purpose ot linchni;- out the

ari^uhUMits ai^^ainst ('hristianit w A u-eiitlenian in ni\-

library one day said, "Can 1 borrowlii.it book'" 1 said,

" Certaiidy." That book came back with some pass-

ai;es marked as havini^ especially imprrss( d him, and

when I heard that he had j^one down in a shipwreck

off Cape Ilatleras, 1 asked myself the ([uestioii, "I

wonder if anvthin-- he saw in that book which he bor-

rowed from me. could haye affected his eternal

destiny ?

"

Oh, ^-o home to-day and examine \ our libraries,

and after you haye i^-ot through your libraries,

examine the stand where tiie i)iclorials and news-

papers are, and if you find anything- there that can

not st;'..id the test of the iudi,nneijt day, do not j^ive it

t,) others—that would despoil them ; do not sell it

that would bv i^ettini? the price of blood ; but kindle

.> tire on \-our kitchen Iiearth oi" in your back-yard,

and put the poison in and keep stirring the bla;:e until

eyervthing has gone to ashes, from preface to ap-

jK'iidix.

And crowd \our minds with good books, and there
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u oom fill the had. Wlu-n Thomas Clial-

is tidiiii; beside a sta<i^c-(hiv( r and the hor<.('s

were j^oins^ l)eautifidlv. the staije-(h"iver drew liis

lony;' hish aiul struck tlic ear of the leader. It seemed

to Thomas Chahners a g'reat criiehy, and he said,

" Why (hd voii strike that horse; he is jToinfj splen-

didly?" " .\h !

" said the sta;^('-diiver, " do nou set-

that frijj;'hlful object aloiii; the load'' I iicvt'i- in the

world would ha\e j^ot that hoise alon<^ there il I

hlidii't (j^iveu him sotiielhinj;' else to think of!"

Thomas Chalmers went home and wrote his immortal

sermon, "The Expulsive Power of a Xew Affection."

.\nd while \'ou have looked after vour'^ehcs and

looked after youi' families, I want you to join this

^reat armv enlisted al,^ainst ])ernicious literature.

We are ir<)in<^ to tiiumph. I leel to the tips of m\-

tinf^ers and in the dcj)ths of my soul the assurance that

rij^hteousness is icoinsj; to triumph overall initpiitv.

If (jod be with us, who, who can be against us?

Ladv ilester Stanho[)e was the daui,diterof the third

Earl Stanhope, and when her lelatives were all dead

siie went to the far Ivist and took possession of a de-

serted convent. Then he threw up fortresses amifi

the moimtains of Eebanon. and invited to hei- castle

all the poor and the wretched and the forsaken and

the fori:;otten. Her liou^e. her c;i tie, was a rest for

all the wearv.

She was a devoted Christian woman, and expected

that the Lord Jesus Chiist would come aij^ain in per-

son and reii^n in this world, and she was so entranced

with the thought that Christ woidd come a<ram that

it was too much lor her brain. She had in her nia<^niH-

cent stables two horses, which she kc{)t all the time

groomed and bridUd and saddled and caparisoned, so
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that wIkmi the Ivord should coiuc lie iniy;ht tak'' one

horse, and slic the other, and thcv coidd speed a\va\

to ferusali'iii. the citv ol the (yicat Kini^. Of confer

it was a laiiaticism ami a delusion, hut there was^reat

l)eaut\ ' \'eti in the dreatn.

( )h. i\\\ friends, we need no earthly palfreys

irrooined and bridled and saddled and caj)arisoned

for our I .ord. wln'u I [e eonics to pul down iniquitN.

The horse i^ already in the I leavi-nly e(juerry, and

tlic nperial rider is about to mount. 'And I saw,

and l)ehoI la white horse: and He thai sat on him

had a bow. and a crown was j;-ivcn unto llim and

Me went foith conquerin<j^ and to cotKiuei. ' Horse-

men of ! leaven, mount ! Cavalrymen of (rod, ride

on ! Char5,;;e, charjje ! until they shall he hurled back,

I he black horse of famine, the red horse of carnage,

the pale horse of death. Jesus, forever!
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As near as I can tell, it is about liall-past tour

o'clock in the inoriiiii<;. Sif^ns of dawn all around

the skv. C'averns full of darkness, hut the mountains

are bein^ transfigured. The sun is coniinij. uji

although coming very slowly. The world |)rogresses.

Since the armies ot civilization and ('hristianitv

started on their march, they have not fallen l)ack an

inch. There have been re,ir~"^"ts cowardlv. which

have retreated and surrcn !'•''; • the enemv. just .is

in all armies there ate t.o-< unv. ^rthy the standard

thev carry; but the grfcct host «.f (iod has been

answering to the commar ' ,;'.en at the start of.

" Forward, march I

"

Have the entertainments and the recreations of the

world kei)t abreast in this grand march of the ages""

Are the novels of our dav superior to those that are

past? is the dance of this decade an improvement

u[ion the dance of other decades? .\re the opera

hcnises rendering grander music than that which thev

rendered in other times? Are parlor games mote

healthful than they used to be? Are the theatres

advancing in moral tone? Mark you. 1 am not to

discuss whether the theatre is right or wrong. I am

not to make wholesale attack upon tragedians and

comedians. There arc a hundred questions in regard

to the theatre that might be asked which I shall not

531
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this moniiiiir answer, the nu)st. ol them having been

answered at some other time in this pulpit. Voii say

that lienrv Irviiii^,-. and Fidwrn Booth, and John Mc-

Culloiiiili, and Josepii Jelfei-son are great actors, and

are honorable men. 1 believe it. The question that

I ani to discuss to-day is: Are tiie theatres advancing

in high moral tone? and I shall in no wise be diverted

from that discussion.

I'licre are three or lour reasons lor answering this

question in the negative, and the first is the combined

and luiiversal testimony of all the secular newspapers

of the land that are worth anything. There is not a

secular newspaper of any jjower in the Uniterl States

which has not within the past few years, both in edi-

torial .and I'cportoiial column, reprehended the styles

of play most frecpien*. It is contrary to the tinancial

interests of the secular newsi)aper severely to criticise

the playhouse, because from it comes 1 he largest ad-

vertising j)atronage, larger than from any other

source, thousands and tens of thousands of dollars a

year. When, therelore, the secular newspaj)ers of

the land, contrary to their financial int'^'ests, severely

criticise the playhouse (or imbecile and impure spec-

tacular, their testimony is to nie conclusive. On the

negative side of this question I roll up all the respect,

able printing-presses of America.

Another reason foi- answering this question in the

negative is the depraved advertisements on the bulle-

tin boards and on the board fences and in the show
windows, from ocean to ocean. I take it for granted

that those advertisements are honest, and that night

by night are dej)icted the scenes there advertised.

Are those the scenes to which parents take their sons

and daughters, and young men their affianced?
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been Would you allow in vour parlor sucli brazen inde-

cencv enacted as is dramatized every nii^ht in some

of the theaters of America, unless their advertise-

ments l)e a libel? If the pictures be j^enuine, the

scenes arc danniable.

That which is wronia^ in a parlor is wroni^ on a

stai^e. it ouijfht to recpiire just as much complete-

ness of a|)parel to be honoral)le in one place as to be

honorable in another, ll you, lathers and mothers,

lake voui" sons and dauf^hters to see such Sodomite

lack of robe, and then, in after time, the plowshare

of libertinism and proMi<:;ac\- should <^o throuij^h \()ur

own household, vou will njet what vou deserve. It

seems as if, havinj^ ol)tained a surplus of sanctity

tluring- the Lenten services, rii^ht after Easter, ii'l

through the United -States, the streets become a \nc-

ture gallery which rival the museums of Pompeii,

which are kept under lock and key. Where arc the

mayors of the cities, and the judges of the c :rts,

and the police, that thcv allow such things? When
our cities are blotched with these depraved adver-

tisements is it not some reason whv we should think

that the theaters of this country are not very rapidly

advancing toward millennial excellence?

Another reason for answering this question in the

negative is the large im|)oi"tation ol bad mcjrals Irom

foreign countries to the American stage. France

sent one of her (pieens of the stage to this country,

her infamy, insteatl ol a shame, a boast. Never a

more popular actress on the American stage, and

never one more dissolute. Thousands and tens of

thousands of professed Christian men and women
went and burned incense betorc that goddess of

debauchery. England, too. has sent her delectable
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speciiuciis 1)1 ineffable sweetness conimcnded by

foreiiiii printeN. uoi as good as their mother. When

1 take into consideration this huge importation of

bad morals from foreign parts, 1 come to the conclu-

sion that the American theatres are not. as a general

thing, advancing in moral tone.

.Another reason lor answering this (luestion in the

negative is the fact that the vast majority of the

plavs of the day are degenerate. I will not name

many of them, because 1 might advertise that which

I condemn, and the meie mention of them would be

a perhdv. If I mention any tliey must be those that

ai-e a little [)ast. but which may (Dme back agam

when the American taste wants a ciiange of carrion.

Take the i)lays of the last fifteen years, and I will

admit that one-tenth of them are unobjectionable,

but the nine-tenths of them are unfit to be looked at

bv the families of America. vSubtract from them the

libertinism and tlie domestic intrigue and the inu-

endo and the vulgarity and the marital scandalism,

and vou would leave those i)lavs i)owerless in the

dramatic market.

Put side bv side the plays of the time of Macready

and the elder Booth and the modern plays, and you

will hnd there has been an awful tlecadcnce. I have

not seen those i)lays, but 1 have taken the testimony

of authentic witnesses, and I have seen the skillful

analyses bv critics— a score of critics—among them

such men as Dr. Buckley, of New York, men who

have read scores of the plays and wluj can report m

re"-ard to them— 1 take the testimony of those wdio

witnesseil the plays, and then I take the testimony of

the critics who like the theater and who do not like

it,--l put liiem all together, ;uid ! hiul a mora!

decadence.
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If you who took your iamilics to sec East Lynnc

will now in your cooIcm" moments read the manuscript

of that play—read the printed play, and i,n) through

the fetid and malodorous chapters in which dishonest

womanhood is chased from iniijuity to iniquity, you

will be able to iudi::c lor yoursell whether that is an

impi-oved dranui. Vou might as well go into the

grogshop of the village hotel and sit down among

the bevv of village loafers expecting to get any moral

elevation as to get anv moral elevation Irom a play

lik(; the "Ticket of Leave Man," lull ol villainous

pictures and low slang. The plav entitled "A New

Way to Pay Okl Debts" i^ a eulogy, a practical

eulogy on deception practised on the bad, and men

and women never come trom seeing that play as

pure as when they went in. " She Stoops to Con-

([uer" is as full of moral miasma as the Roman

Campagna is full of typhus fever on a summer night.

Vou mav wriv Oliver Goldsmith above it and

beneath it and it the close of each act. but you can

not cover up the profane and the salacious. The
•• School for Scandal "

is rotten clear through with

lasciviousness, and if a man should come into your

house and take that play from under his arm and r

if to your family, all the Ijones that were left in h.-.

bod V unbroken would not be worth mentioning.

But who could mention all the Don C\x>sars, and

the barmaids, and the Peg Wothngtons, and the

Courtleighs. and the Lady (iay Spankers, and the-

j)oltroons, and the sca[)egraces, and the people minus

all excellencv plus all abonunation. who gather men,

women, bovs, and girls by tens of thousands ever\

night ui the la/aretlo of the average American

theat* i. !t i^^ cstiiuatcd tb.ai there a.re one thousand
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boys in Brooklyn every ni.ij^ht breathing that pesti-

lence. Hear it, ye whose sons stay out until ii

o'clock at nisrht. and you do not know where they

are! Hear it, ye philanthropists who want this

generation better than the generations that have

gone by

!

Once in a while a great tragedian will render

"Kin<r Leai," or "Mercliantof V^enice." oi- '•Hamlet,"

before entranced audiences, but those plays as com-

pared with the imbecile and depraved plays on the

American stage to-day, are as the few drops of pure

bl(j(xl to the bad blood in a man wIkj has passed out

froiu yellow lever into Asiatic cholera, and is now

winding up with first-class small-pox. Now, 1 say

the majoritv of the plays of this country being bad

in their influence, I have a right to conclude that the

theaters of America, take them as an average, are

not coming to any very large moral improvement.

Now, 1 demand that as men and women who hwe

the best interests oi society, that we band together

to snatch the drama from its debased surroundings.

I demand that as philantliropists and Christians, we

rescue the drama.

The drama is not the theater. The theater is a

human institution. The drama is a literary expres-

sion of something which God implanted in nearly

all of our souls. People talk as though it were some-

thing built up entirely outside of us by the Con-

greves and the Sheridans and the Shakespeares of

literature. Oh. no. It is an echo of something

divinely put within us. Vou see it in y(jur little

child three or four years of age, with the dolls and

the cradles avd the carts. Vou see it ten years after

in the parlor charades. Vou see it alter in the im-
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Iktle

> and

personations at the Acadcinv oi Music. You set- it

on Thanksj^iviuLf Day, when we decorate the hoL4se

of God with the fruits and harvests of the earth, that

spectacuhir arousin;^ our (gratitude. We see it on

Easter morn. v. lien we sj)ell out on the walls of

the house ot God in flowers the words: "He is

Risen," that spectacular arousini;- our emotion. Every

parent likes it, and demonstrates it when he <;oes to

see the school exhibition with its dialo^^ues and its

droll costumes. It is evidenced in the torchlight

procession amid j^reat political excitement, that torch-

ligiit {irocession oiilv a dramatization of the political

principles proclaimed.

Dithyrambic drama, romantic drama, sentimental

drama, all an echo of the human soul. Eanjuliar and

Congreve put in English literature only tliat which

was in the English heart. Thespis and Eschylus

dramatized only that which was in the Greek heart

;

Seneca and t^lautus dramatized only that which was

in the Redman heart ; Racine and Altieri dramatized

only that ^vhich was in die French and the Italian

heart : Shakesj)eare dramatized only that which was

in tlie world's heart. But this divine principle is not

to be despoiled and dragged into the service of sin.

It is our business to rescue it, to lift it up, to bring it

back, to exalt it. Will you suppress it? Y(ni might as

well try 'o su[)press its Creator. Just as we cultivate

the beautiful and the sublime in taste by bird-haunted

glen and roystering stream and cascade let down
over moss-covered rocks, and the dav si'tting up its

banners of victory in the east, and passing out the

gates of the west, settng everything on hre, the

Austerlitz aad the Waterloo of a July thunder-storm

blazing its batterii-s into a sulLr\ aitnnoon, and liic
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round tear of the world wet on llic check of the

night—-as by these things we try to culture a taste

for the sublin.c and the beiuitiful, so we arc to

culture this dramatic ta^te by staccato passages in

literature, by antithesis and synthesis, by all tragic

passages in human life.

We are to take tliis drama'ic element and we are

to harness it for God. Becaus- it has been taken into

the service of sin is noihing against it. Vou nughi

as well denounce music because in Corinth and '. ler-

culaneum it was used lo demonstrate and set forth

depravity and turpitude. Shall we nol .-nthrone

music on the organ because niu>ic again and again

has been trampled under the foot of impious dance?

Because there are pollutions in at shall uc turn

back upon Church's " Niagara," or I'owers' " Greek

Slave," or R;-;»'ns' "Descent from the Cross,"' or

Michael Angelo.s La;f Judgi.^ent "? Because these

things have been dragged uUo die service of sin is

the very reason th;;t you and I should take the drama

out and harness it lor God and the truth. You Sab-

bath-school teachers want more of the dramatic ele-

ment in your work, in your recital of the Bible scene,

in the anecdote that you tell, in the descriptive

gesture, in the impersonation of the character you

present—you want mcjre of the dramatic element. I

can tell in looking over an audience of Sabbath-school

children in which teacher the dramatic element is

dominant, and in which the didactic element is

dominant.

Oh, there are hundreds of people who are trying

to do good. Have less of the didactic element, and

have more of the dramatic. The tendency in our

time is to drone religion, to moan religion, Ui croak
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religion, to scpiilchcrizc religion, wiicn it ougiil to be-

put in animated and spectacular manner.

1 say to all those young men who are prepaiing for

the Gospel ministry, go to your libraries, and \()u

will find that those who bring most souls to (lod,

bring most into the kiugdnni of our I^ord Jesus

Christ, are dramatic. John Kncjx. dramatic ; Thomas
Chalmers, dramatic: Robert M'Cheyne, dramatic;

Rowland Hill, dramatic; Robert Hall, dramatic;

Robert South, dramatic; Fcnelon, dramatic; George

Whitelield, dramatic; Dr. John Mason, dramatic;

Bourdaloue, dramatic; Dr. Knott, dramatic; George

W. Bethune, dramatic. And you have a rii;ht to

cultivate that element in your nature. Oh, \()ung

men preparing for Christian work, and thon^di you

may meet with mighty rebuff and caricature il you

attfmi)t it, and tliough you may be arraigned by

church courts who will try to put you down, the

Lord will start you, and He will keep you all through,

and great will be the reward for the assiduous and

the plucky.

Oh, my friends, we want in all our work to freshen

up. We want to freshen up, you in youi- sphere and

1 in mine. Great discussions in religious newspapers

about whv peojjle do not come to church.

I will tell you. Vou cannot take the old hackneyed

phrases that have come snoring down through the

centuries and arrest the attention ot the masses.

People in religious work do not want the sham flow-

ers bought in a millinery shtjp, but the japonicas wet

with the morning dew. They do not want the bones

of the extinct megatherium of the jjast, but the liv-

ing reindeer caught last .\ugust at the cd'j;(j of

Schroon Lake. Wc need, all of us, to drive nu! ot

Sf,

i
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our religious work the drowsy and the tedious and

the didatic. and bring in the brightness and the vivac-

ity and tlie holv sarcasm and the sanctihed wit and

the cpigranniiatic power and the blood-red earnest-

ness and we will get it through the sanctihed drama.

But let me say to hundreds of voung men, do not

let your fondness for the dramatic lead you mto sm.

While God has given v<.u this faculty, cultivate it,

and cultivate it in the ri-ht direction. Admire it

when it is used for God. Abhor it when it is usc-d

fi.r sin. We do not trv to suppress it in y<ui. Do

not misrepresent us. We would have it directed;

we would have it educated; we would have it har-

nessed for multiplicand usefulness, In nowise sup-

press it. Gather all vour faculties, and this among

the others, and consecrate them to the Lord Jesus

Christ.



CHAPTER LIV.

ROMANCK <)! CRIME.

In our time, vou know as well as I, that there is a

disposition to \n\[ a halo around iniciuitv if it is com-

mitted in cons[)icuous place, and i( it is wide resound-

inn^ and of large projjortions. In this land to-day

there are hundreds of men hidin^r btliiud the com-

inunion tables and in churches of Jesus Christ, who
have no business to be theie as ]M-ofcssors of religion.

They expect to be all right with God, although they

arc all wrong with man. And while 1 want vou to

understand that bv the deeds of the law no llesh liv-

ing can be justihcd, and a mere honest life can not

enter us into Heaven, I want vou as plainlv to under-

stand that unless the life is right the heart is not

right. Grace in the heart, and grace in the life; so

we must preach sometimes the faith of the Gospel,

and sometimes the moralitv of the Ciospel.

It seems to me thci'c has not been a time in the last

fiftv vears when tliis latter truth needed more thor-

oughlv to be presented in the American churches. It

needs to be presented to-day.

A missionarv in the islands of the Pacific [)reached

one Sabbath on honesty and dishonesty, anri on Mon-

day he found his yard full of all styles of goods which

the natives had brought. He could not imdcrstand

it until a native told him : "Our gods permit us to

purloin goods, but the God you told us about yester-

341
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dav. the C.o.lof Ilcavni :iiul iMidi, it s( ems, is against

these practices, and so we bn)iit;lit all the ii^oods that

do not beloni^ to vis, and tliey are in the y.'ird. and we

want you to help us to distribntc thcni amoni^ their

lij^htful owners." And if in all the jjulpits of the

uTiited States to-dav r -n- sermons eonld be

preached on lionestv r •. tnc: e. of dishonesty, and

the sermons were luesse'! ..: T/od, and arrans^ement

should be made by which all the i^oods which have

been imi)roperly taken from one man and appropri-

ated bv another ni'in should be i)ut in the City Halls

of the count rv. tliei, is not a City Mall in ti>o United

States that would not be.crowo^u from cellar to

cupola. Faiih of the (Gospel—that wc must preach

and wc do preach. Morality of the Gospel we must

just as cc! ainly proclaim.

Now look abroad and see the fascinations that are

thrown iround different styles of crime. The ques-

tion tiiat everv man and woman has asked has been,

Should crime be excused because it is on a large

scale? Is initjuitv guilty and to be pursued of the

law in i)roportion as it is on a small scale? Shall we

have New Voik Tombs for the man who steals an

overcoat from a hat-rack, and all Canada for a man

to range in it 'c have robbed the public of three

millions ?

LoMk upon all the fascinations thrown around fraud

in this countrv. Vnu know that for years mc have

been made heroes of and piclorialized and in various

styles presented to the public, as t'ough sometimes

they were worthy o: imir " ion if t1 v have scattered

the funds of banks, or swallowed great estates that

did not belong to them. Our young men have been

daze<i with thi.> qui. k accumulati .1. The;, have
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said,
• That's the way to do it. What's the use of our

plodding on with small wage> .• ignificant salary,

when we may go into business .
and with some

stratagem achieve such a foi'un as that man has

achieved?" A different measure has been a[>plicd to

the crime of Wall Street from that which has been

anplied to the spoils which the man carries up Rat

Alley.

So a peddler came down from Vermont some

vears ago. took hold of the money-market of New

York, Haunted his abominations in the sight of all the

people, dehed public morals every day of his life.

Young men looked up and said, " lie was a peddler

in onc^dccade.and in the next decade he is one of the

monarchs of the stock market. That's the way to

do it."

There has been an irresistible impression gomg

abroad among young men 'hat the poorest way to

get moncv is to'earn it. The young man of flaunting

cravat savs to the young man of humble apparel,

"What, yui, onlvgeti'ighteen hundred dollars a year?

Why, that wouldn't keep me in pin-money. I spend

five' thousand dollars a year." " Wh.ere do you get

it?" asks the plain young man. "Oh, stocks, enter-

prise'- all that sort of thing, you know." The plain

voun- I n has hardly enough money to pay his

h ard, has to wear clothes after they are out of fash-

lon, and den v himself all luxuries. After a while he

o-ets t
' ol ids plodding, and he goes to the man

who hu ohicved suddenly large estate, and he says,

"Just show me how it is done." And he is shown.

He soon learns how, and although he is almost all the

time idle now, and has resigned his position in the

bank. or the factory, or 'he store, he has more n —

\\tjf,

..h
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tlutii he v\i.i li.id, trades oil liis ol.l silvrt wati-li l<>fa

<r()l(l one with a ll ishiii!;- chain, sets \\\<. liat a little

tintiier ovri on the -^idc of his liiad ihaii lu' ever did,

sinokes ictlei- t iL,^ars and uuuc -t them. I le has his

hand in! Now. if lie can escain- the penitentiary for

three or fonr vears. he will <;et into political circles,

and he will i,^et political jobs, and will havi' mmiic-

thin,;;- to do with harhoi'., and pavements, .md docks.

Now he has i:;n[ so lar aioii^- he is sate lor peiditioii.

It is (luite a loiii;- v • \ sometimes for a man to

travel before he ^a-ts into the romance of crunc.

Those are can.^dit who are only in the i-rosaic sta-e

o( it. If tlie sheriffs and constables would only h ave

them alone a little while, they would steal as well as

anybody. 'I rvmi-htn<.t be able to steal a whole

railroad, but they could master a h.ad of pi^ iron.

Now 1 alw.ivs thank (rod when I imd an eslale like

that i,"«) to smash. It is pla,<;ue-struck, and it blasts

the nation. 1 thank God when it j?oes into such a

wreck it can never be uatlu'red up aii^ain. 1 want

It to become so loathsome and such an insuf-

ferable stench that hc-iest youn^r men will take warn

injr. If (rod shouUl put into money or its represen-

tat^ive the capacity to ,<ro to its lawful owner, there

would not be a baiik or a safety deposit in the rmted

States whose walls would not be blown out. and

morti,^a<i:es would rip. and parchments would rend.

and n-oid would shoot, and be,-i;ars would i;et ..n

horsdKick, and stcjck ^^amblers would go to the

almshouse.

How manv dishonesties in the making out of in-

voices, and in the plastering of false labels, and ui the

hlching of customers of rival houses, and in the

making and breaking of contracts. Young men are
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in(l<»rtrinaf<'(l in \\\c liiai ihc simiikt they u'

t

mom V the ticflci, ami ilir '^cttinij •>( it mi a larnci

scale oiilv proves to ihcni tlicir t^routfr iiij^fcmiitw

Then- is a flitter tlirowu arouiu! about all these

thini^s. \'oiinj4 men luiM' yot, to tind out tliaf ( iod

looks upon sill ill a vet v different liLrlit.

A vount; nian stood hi-liind tin counter ui New
York seilini^ silks to a ladv, and Ih' said helore the

sale was consuminaled :
"

I see there is a tlaw in that,

silk." The lady recoj^nized it, and the sale was not

consunmiated. The head man of the firm saw the

interview, and he wrote home to the fathei- oi the

vouiv; in.ui iivini; in the country, sayini;: " Dear sir,

come and take your boy ; he will never make a mer

chant." The father came down from the eountry

home in i,neat consternation, as any fathei wouU),

wonderiiii; what his boy had done. He came to the

store, and the merchant said to him: "Why, your

son pointed out a Haw in some silk the (Jther day,

and spoiled the sale, and we will never have that lady,

probably, again for a customer, and your son never

will make a merchant." "Is that all?" said the

father. " 1 am jjroud of him. I wouldn't for the

world have him another (l:r. under your iniluencc.

John, i^et vou)- hat and come ; let us start." There

are hundreds of young men under the pressure, under

the fascinations thrown around about commercial

iniquitv. Thousands of ytning men have gone down

under the pressure; other thousands have maintained

their integrity. God help you ! Let me say to you,

my voung friend, that you can be a great deal

ha[)pier in j)overty than you ever can be happy in

a prosperity which comes from ill-gotten gains.

" Oh," you say, "
1 might lose my place. It is easy

.15
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for you to stand there and talk, but it is no easy

thing to get a place when you have lost it. Besides

that. I have a widowed mother depending upon my

exertions, and you must not be too reckless in giving

advice to me." Ah, my young friend, it is always

safe to be right, but it is never safe to be wrong.

Vou go home and tell your mother the pressure

under which you are in that store, and I know what

she will say to you if she is worthy of you. She will

say: "My son, come out from there; Christ has

taken care of us all these years, and He will take

care of us now ; come out of that."

And remember that the man who gets his gain by

iniquity u-ill soon lose it all. One moment after his

departure from life he will not own an opera house,

he will not own a certificate of stock, he will not own

one dollar of government securities, and the poorest

bov that stands on the street with a penny in his

pocket, looking at the funeral procession of the dead

cheat as it goes by, will have more money than that

man who one week ago boasted that he controlled

the money market.

Oh, there is such a fearful fascination in this day

about the use of trust funds.

It has got to be jjopular to take the funds of others

and speculate with them. There may be many in

this house who are practicing that iniquity. Almost

everv man in the course of his life has the property

of others put in his care. He has administered, per-

haps, for a dead Iriend : he is an attorney, and money

passes Irom debtor to creditor through his hands; or

he is in a commercial establishment, and gets a salary

lor the discharge of his responsibilities; or he is

treasurer of a philanthropic institutioii. -.nv] money
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for the suffering goes throu<,Mi his hands; or he has

some office in city, or State, or nation, and taxes, and

subsidies, and supplies, and salaries are in his hands.

Now, that is a trust. That is as sacred a trust as

God can g>c a man. It is the concentration of con-

fidence. Now, when that man takes that money—

tlie money of others—and goes to speculating with it

for his own purposes, he is guilty of theft, falsehood,

and perjurv, and in t'ue most intense sense of the

word is a miscreant.

There are families to-day—widows and orphans—

with nothing between them and starvation but a

sewing machine, or kept out of the vorte.x by tlie

thread of a needle red with the blo()<l "I tluir hearts,

who were by father or husband left a competency.

You read tlie story in the newspaper of tho.se who

have lost bv a bank defalcation, and it is oiilv one

line, the name of a woman you never heard of. and

just one or two figures telling the amount of stock

she had, the number ot shares. It is a very short

line in a newspaper, but it is a line of agony long as

time; it is a story long as eternitv.

Now. do not c(mie under the fascination which in-

duces men to employ trust-funds for purposes of their

own speculation. Cultivate old-fashioned honesty.

Remember the example of Wellington, who, when he

was leading the British army over the French Iron-

tier, and his armv was very hungry, and there was

plenty of plunder on the French frontier, and some

of the men wanted to take it, he said :
" Soldiers, do

not touch that: Ood will take care of us; He will

take care ot the English army; plenty of plunder, I

know, all around, but do not take if." He told the

storv afterward himself, how that the French people
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brought to him their valuables to keep— he, supposed

to be their enemy—brought him thei'- valuable'^ to

keep. And then he said, at a time when the credi-

tors of the army weie calling for money and f(jr pay

all the time, and thev had so much all around ab(/ut

;ic did not feel it right lor him to take it, or for the

ai"mv to take it. lU authoi^ beau tifuU V wrote 111 re-

irard to it Nothintr can be grander or more noble

and original than this admission. This old soldier,

after thirt\- years of service, this iron man and vic-

torious general, established in an enemy's country, at

the head of an immense army, is afraid of his ciedi-

tors. This is a kind of fear that has seldom troubled

conquerors and victors, and I doid)t if the annals of

war present anything compar.ible to this sublime

sim|)licity."

Oh, that Ood would scatter these fascinations

about fraud, and let us all understand that if I steal

from you one doUai- I am a thief, and if 1 steal from

vou Sioo.ooo 1 am live hundred thousand times more

of a thief !

So there has bleen a L'-reat deal of fascination

thrown around libertinism.

Society is \ erv severe u[K)n the uujnirity that

lurks aroimd the alleys and low haunts of the town.

The law pursues it smites it, incarcerates it, tries to

destroy it, N'ou know as well as I that society

becomes lenient in proportion as impurity becomes

aflluent or is in cU

IS s

vated circles, and tinally society

ilent, <u- disposed to palliate. Where is the judge,

thethe jury, the jiolice otbcer that d.ue arraign

wealth\ libertine w alks the streets, he rides

the
I

i.tl II II iiiN his ini(juit\ in the eyes >f tht

U-Ieanness looks out of the
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tapestried wiiulow. Where is the law that dares

take the brazen wretches and ])iit their faces in an

iron frame of a State prison wnidow?

Sometimes it seems to me as if society were ^oing

back to tilt state of morals of I lerculaneum, when it

sculptured its vilenesson pillars and temple wall, and

nothing but the lava of a burninu; mountain could

liidethe immensity of crime. At what time Ciod will

rise u]:,aiid e\tir[)ate these evils upon society 1 kiunv

not, nor whether He will do it by hre, or hurricane,

or eartluiuake: butalIol\ God 1 do not think will

staiul it much lon.i^er. I believe the thunderbolts are

hissing hot, and that when God conies to chastise the

community lor these sins, against which lie has

utti'red lliinselt more bitterly than against any other,

the fate of Sodom and Gomorrah will be tolerable as

compared with the fate of our modern society, which

knew belter, but did worse.

\Vc want alKKit ten thousand pulpits in America to

thunder: "All adulterers and w iioremongcis shall

have their place in the hell that burnetii with lire and

brimstone, wluch is the second death." It is hell on

earth, and hell forever. We have got to understand

in Brooklyn and New N'ork, and all parts <jf this

land, that iniciuitv on Madison Sijuaie. or Brooklyn

Heights, or Beacon Hill, is as daninal)le in the sight

of God as it is in the slums. Whether it has canopied

couch of eider-down, or dwells amid the putridifv of

a low tenement-house, God is after it in His ven-

geance. Vet the i)ulpit of the Christian Church has

been so cowed down on this subi( el that it hardly

dares speak, and men are almost apologetic when

they read the Ten Commandments.

f hfii look at the fascinations thrown around .iss.i-

smation.
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There arc in all communities men who have taken

the lives of others unlawfuUv, not as executioners of

the law and they jj^o scot free. \'ou sav thcv had

their provocations. Crod j^ave life, and lie alone

has a ri^-ht to take it, and He mav take it hv visita-

tion of Providence, or bv an executioner of the law,

who is His messeui^er. But when a man assumes

that divine prert)<rative he touches the lowest depth

of criivie.

Society is alert for certain kinds of murder. If a

citizen .yoinj^ along' the rtjad at night is waylaid and

slain Ijy a robber, \ye all want the villain arrested and

executed. Foi- all g-arroiing, tor all beating out of

life b^ a club, or an axe, or a slungshot, the law has

(juick spring and hea\ y stroke; but you know that

when men get affluent and high position, and they

avenge their wrongs by taking the lives of others,

great sytnpathy is excited; lawyers plead, ladies

weep, judge halts, jury is bribed, and the man goes

free. If the verdict happen to be against him, a new
trial is called on through some technicality, and they

adjourn for witnesses that never come, and adjourn

and adjourn until the community has forgotten all

abcnit it, and then the [prison door opens, and the

murderer g<^es free.

Now, if capital punishment can be right, 1 say let

the life of the polished murderer go with the life of

the yulgar assassin. Let us have no partiality of

hemp, no aristocracy of gallows. EKi not let us float

back to barbarism, when every man was his own
judge, jury and executioner, and that man had the

supremacy w!io had the sharpest knife, and the

strongest arm, and the quickest step, and the steal-

^j-jj^cjf re vi'P." (.'- 1 le wh.',) wiUullx' iind in hutred lakes
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the life of another is a murderer. 1 care nut what the

provocation or the circumstances. lie may be

cleared bv an enthusiastic court-room, he may be

sent b\' the Government ol the I'nited States as

Minister to Spain, as on one occasion, or modern
literature mav polish the crime until it looks like

heroism ; but in the sight of God murder is murder,

and the judirment day will so reveal it.

Now, do not be fascinated bv the i^lamour thrown

over crime of whatever sort. Because others have

habits that seem brilliant, but yet at the same time

are wicked, do not choose such faults. Stand in-

dependent of all such influences. Put your confi-

dence in the Lord God. He will be your strength.

"Vengeance is mine, 1 will repay, saith the Lord."

Cultivate old-fashioned honesty.



CHAPTER LV.

ABUSE OF rkUSl-lL'NDS.

The columns of cur custom-houses and of the State

and National cai)itol swathed in black, and all the

Hairs at half mast foi- the dead treasurer.

At sixtv-six vears of iv^c he dies, without a spot

upon his reputation, altlioui^h much of his life had

been spent amid temi)latioiis which have Hunj^ a vast

multitude Hat into the dust. Amid all the allure-

ments ot the kj^al [)rolession, and amid the oppor-

tunity of bribe-taking- on the judicial bencli, and for

three years holding- the purse of tb.e nation, yet not a

half pemiy stickini;; to his hand. .\.nd in his dying

hour he asks his attendant to take from the left pocket

of his C(xit a check and ij^et it cashed immediately, so

that he meets the expenses of his own olisecpiies with

his own hand; and after ])ayini; his way all throu_:;h

life by iiard work, pays his own admission fee at the

door of the sepulchre. All his accounts square with

the United States Cxovernment, scjuare with the woi Id,

and, I JKjpe, square with God. What i glorious

background to the |)icture of present epidemic of

swindle amid trust-func'.s !

There has not been a time in mv memory, or in

yours, when there has been such utter black irre-

sponsibility detnonstrated among tlu^se who have in

charge the finances of (jthers. This unrooting of

banks, this disappearance of administrators with the
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funds of lavi;c estates, this disorder in postottice

accounts, this tleficit amid United States oi'licial.i, have

made a pestilence of crime wliich solenuiizes every

thinking man and woman, and leads evtiy philanthro-

pist and Christian to ask, "Can ihispla-ue he si avid?"

There is abroad this h' ir a simoon, a t\[)h(.on, a

sirocco. Thins^s in this rcy^ard are worse and worse.

I liavc sometimes asked myself i! it would not he bet-

ter for men miikin^" wills to becpieatli their money

directly to the executors and the oilicers of eo.irts.

and then appoint the widows and or[ihaiis as a com-

mittee to see that the officers and trustees ol funds

tret all that does not l)elon*( to them!

There are men—you know them and 1 know them—
who are sailin<^ yachts, and driving fast horses, and

hokiing membership in expensive clul)s, and owning

country seats, who would not be worth a dollai- il

they returned to others their just rights. A crash

comes, and there is a reverse, and the man fails, and

he retires from the world, and seems about to go into

monastic life; but in two or three years he blossoms

out again, having compromised with his creditors

—

that is, paid thiin nothing but regrets--and the only

difference between the second chai)ter of prosperity

and the first chriiter of prosperity is, tliat in his pic-

ture gallery new (r- las Raphaels and .Murillos in

stead of Kctisetts, aiul his tio;se> go the

seconds sooner than theii- [)r(-<lecess'.

of one country seat he has ihrr- <

and I liavc noticed that nine *>'. . : en >>• oi.

in what is <.a!led high life Icav nen

money after the failure than they h.ui b

that their tailure is indy a stratagem to get nd o: ihe

payment of horKr^f W]^*-. and to jmU the world oil tl,r

wi;

wcnty

n stead

itched

a i lures

iiiore

ind
f~ii

'A
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the track \v|iilf llicv introducx- .i more stupendous

swindle.

If is, nn Cliristian friends, most apjialling that

these thini,rs are possible. 1 hlanu'. first of all, direc-

tors of hanks and boards havini; in charge great

financial interests. It oui^ht .lot be possible for the

president ot a bank, or the cashier, or any officer to

carrv on a swinille in an institntion year after year

and vear alter year without detection. It a swintlle

go on one \ear, two years, three years, lour years in

a moneyed institution, the directors either have part

in the inlaim- and jiocket their sliaie of the theft, or

thev are guilt\' of a negligence foi- which (rod will

hold them as responsible as He holtls the ackuinvl-

edged tlefrauders. What right have our large busi-

ness men to allow their names to be advertised as

directors, so tliat the unsophisticated put their money

in the institution, oi" buy script thereof, when the

directors are doing nothing for the safety of that in-

stitution"-' It is a (lece|)tion appalling and monstrous,

and in the name of God and the rights of men 1

denouiux' it.

Main, with small surplus .md with money not

needed lor iminediale use, but which will, after a

while. t>r indispensable, have no friends capable of

advising llu'in, and. in coiiseciuence, they take the

moral character of men advertised as directors. And

there are peojjle who sav. "1 don't know anything

about these things, but there is a man who is in that

board of directors, and there is a man. and there is a

man, and 1 know they are all good men, and pros-

perous business men. and they would not have any-

thing to do with that which is dishonorable." When

the l)ank uoes over, then the small earnings and the for-
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tunes of widows and orphans and flu- helplessly ai^ed

fro with the bank, and the directors stand with idiotic

stare, wiul when the iiKpiirv is made by the frtMizied

depositors and stockholders, and when outrajred com-

mnnity arraii^ns them, the directors say : "Oh, I

thought it was all ris^ht ; 1 didn't know there was

anything wrong." Tl ought to have known.

Thev stood in a posit io;i whei-e they deluded the

public with the idea that they did know, and that they

were carefully observant of what was going on. .Ad-

vertised as directors, they did not direct. They had

all the account books o[)en before th- in, and they

could have auclite<l the accounts for themselves, or

thev could have t,iken in some expert, and hi<l the

udiole thing undei-stood. There are, it seem>, many

business men who h:ive a pride in being directors in

a great manv institutions, and they know nothing

about some of tho^e institutions, except whether they

get their dividt-nds o'- not, and their name is used as

a decoy duck to get other peoi>le. to come near enough

to be matle game ol.

It is needed that five thousand directors of i)anks.

and of insurance companies, and of moneyed institu-

tions to-morrow lesign or attend to their business,

fust as long as fraud is so easy in business life there

will l)e plenty of it. When you arrest the president

of a bank and the cashier of a bank for embezzlement,

vou want plenty of sheriffs out that day to arrest all

the directors. They are all guilty either of neglect

or of complicity, if an embezzlement be going on

three or four years.

"Oh," says some one, "you had better preach the

Gospel and let business men go." Mv replv is, if

your Gospel doo not inspire common liu,;. -
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dealinirs aiuouj; iik'u, tlu" sooiu-r wm close uji that

Gospel and hrow it into the depths of the Atlanlio

the hc{\> i.

All orthodox swindler is worse than a heterodox

swindler, and your recitation of creeds, and catlie-

chisnis, and a sip out ol every communion chahce

that ever flittered in Christendom, will not save \ nir

S(Md unless vonr business life corresponds with your

Christian [nofcssiou. Tiic purest institution on earth

is the Church, and there are more men and women

of clevatetl character in the Christian Cliurch than in

any titty institutions the world has ev; seen ;
but I

declare what evervbody knows when I say that some

of thcfrrcatest scoundrels \n the w :ld have hi lonj^ed

t.) the Church. That time must cease when men

practicing; dishonesty all the week can sit in church

and ,t,a't fat on sermons about heaven, when the pulpit

ou^ht to preach that which would either brinj; them

to repentance for their sin, or thunder them out of

the Christian communion, where their presence is a

sacriles^e and an infamy.

We must especially deplore recent events in that

they damai^c the bankini^ institution, which is the

great convenienc. ol the centuries, indispensable to

commerce, and tii.' advance of nations. With one

hand the bank ble^-^e- the lender, and with the other

the borrower, it ^.s born of the necessities of the

ages, and is venerable with the marks of thousands

of years. More than two hundred years before

Christ the Bank of Ilium existed, and paid its de-

positors ten per cent. The Bible in more than one

place regulates the rate of interest. The Bank of

Venice was established in 1 171, and had such high

credit that its bills were at a premium abt)ve coins
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(oundeclM. 1345. The lia.ik of Barcelona founded

in I40f The ii.inkof Amsterdam l.>unded m 1609.

The Bank («f Hamburg founded in 1610. "cu-

lation based > great -i'ver bars in the vaul

of England started b William Patterson

and to thi-, V managiu.i,- 1i immense dchi

land. The Bank of Scotland founded in i^. ,3.

Bank of Ireland founded in 1783. The Bank. .f North

America planned by Robert Mor-is in i/S'- without

whose financial help all the bravery of our grand-

fathers would not have achieved American mde-

pende.ue. And now we have banks bv th- tliousand.

On their broad shoulders are the inter

individual and great corporation-,

great arteries through which 1
lui-^ '

nation's life They have been the r

sands of financiers in day of busines-,

stand for accommodation, for facility

State.;!' national relief, imd at their hea.l and 111

their n gemmt there is as much integrity and

moral u-nh as in anv class -.1 men. ami probably

more, i low nefarious, then, the behavior ot those

who bring disrepute upon this venerahl--. benign, and

God-honored institution.

Recent events are vcrv much to he deplored,

because they seem to tlvimo the lace ol that ,livine

goodness which seems determined to ble.s this land.

Here we are in the fourth great national harvest, the

last greater than all. The sheaves have hardly got

into the garner. The wheat gamblers get hold the

wheat, the corn gamblers get hold the corn. I he

great ocean tide of God's mercx put back by these

dvkcs of dishonest resistance When (t<k1 provides

'li vate

ic llie

lent ot a

. of thou-

eiicy. riiey

lor individual.
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t-iioiii^^li fi)t)cl and clcjlluiif^ to Iced and apparel this

nation like princes, dishcjncst men scrabble for more

than tlicir share, and rnn all hazards and keep every-

thing rocking with uncertainty, and good people say,

" What next?"

Every week has a new revelation of business

crime. It is an epidemic. And how many more

presidents of banks and cashiers of banks are gam-

blin^r with other people's money, and how many bank

directors are sitting in imbecile silence, letting the

perfidy go on, a great and patient God only knows.

My opinion is, that we have nearly touched bottom.

I think that the last summer was the most valuable

summer we have had in ten years. The wind has

been pricked out of the bubble of American si:>ecu-

lation. People who thought that the Judgment Day

was at least five thousand years off, found it in the

summer of 1884. This nation has been taught, as

never before, people had better keep their hands out

of other people's i)ockets. Great businesses founded

(jn borrowed capital have been obliterated, and men

who had nothing, lost all they had.

If vou want to take your own money, and put it

into kites to Hy on the commons, or into i)ipes to

blow soap-bubbles, you may do so without wronging

society especially, unless youi helpless children are

tumbled into the poorhouse to be taken care of by

the public, and they probably will ; but you have no

right to tak(; the property of others, and turn it into

kites to fly, and soai)-bubbles to blow.

There is one word that has dragged down more

people into bankruptcy, and State prison, and perdi-

tion than any other word in the commercial world,

and that is the word "borrow." The word is re-
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sponsible tor ncarlv all t lie defulcatioiis and embez-

zlements, and financial consternations of the last

fonr months, and ot the last forty. When an exec-

utor takes money out of a large estate to specnlatc

with it. he does not purloin it; he onlyborrows.

When a banker makes an (n-erdraft that he mav go

into speculation, he does not commit a theft ;
he

only "borrows." When some man of large hnancial

mstitution, through flaming advertisement in some

rchgi<His paper, or gilt-edged certificate, gets country

people to put their m(Miey into some enterprise for

carrying on an undeveloped nothing, it is not frauQ ;

he only "borrows." When a young man having easy

access to a money drawer, or a confidential clerk

having easy access to the books, takes a certain

amount of monev, and with it makes a Wall Street

excursion, he is going to put it back, he is gouig to

put it all back, he is going to put it back pretty soon ;

he only "borrows." What is needed is some one

with giant limb to stand at the curbstone at the foot

of Trinity Church, and at the head of Wall Street,

and when that word "borrow" comes bounding along,

kick it clear to Wall Street Ferry :
and if it st-

•

the

deck of the ferrv-boat and bound clear <
to

Brooklvn Hei-hts and Brooklyn Hill, all the better

for the City of Churches. Why, when you are gomg

to do wrong, pronounce so long a w.^rd as the word

borrow, a word iA six letters, when vou can get a

short word, a word more accurate, a word more de-

scriptive of the reaUty, a word of five lettcrs-the

word steal.

Ah! my friends, it is high time that people learn

that it is" death to borrow for speculative purposes.

We all sometimes borrow. We borrow legitimately.

fn :t'Hi:

m
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ith the divine lavor. Christ, in Mis

t, enioined, " From him that

riir

)i thee, turn not thou aw'.y " A
V to i.'ot liis education; all

all
ht. A man purchases property and cannot pay

down in cas h, and rii^ditly borrows on niortg'age.

There are crises in business when it would be wron,'

not to borrow. Never sp

—not a dollar, not a

)eculate on

cent, n(;t a

men, voun>j; men

pe

it.

\v

D
era

borrowed money
arthini^. Voung

[ warn vmi bv vour worldly pros-

cts and the value of your immortal souls, do not do

here are breakers distinguished for their ship-

recks—the Hanways. the Needles, the Caskets, the

ouvers, the Anderlos, the Skerries—and many a

ft has gone to pieces on those rocks; but I have to

tell you that all the Hanways, and the Needles, and

the Caskets, and the Skerries are a. notliing compared

with the long line of breakers which bound the ocean

of commercial life north, south, east, and west with

the white foam of their despair, and the dirge of their

damnation.

If 1 had onlv a W(

ject 1 would give you

orldly weapon to use on this sub-

the fact fresh from the highest

uithority that niiutv per cent, of those who go into

ulation in Wall Street lose all; but I have a bet-spec

ter warniiu than a worldly warning. Fr.mi the

place where men have perished—b<xly. mind, and

sou 1—stand off. staiul off

sion must step aside on this

repentance ar absoiu

repentance are no more

act puli)it discus-

,'stion. Faitii and

telv neccss. ry, but faith and

octrincs of the Bible than

commercia

Owe no man an

I inte<rritv. Render to all their dues.

faith and r-

y thing. And while 1 mean to preach

't:!nce more and n.iorc to preach them,
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I do not mean to spend any time in chasing; the

Hittites, and Jebvisites, and Gur<;ushites of Bible

times, when there are so many t^vils ri<;ht around us,

destroyin<^ men and women for time and for eternity.

The greatest evani^elistic preacher the world ever

saw, a man wiio died for hi^, evaiii^elism —peerless

Panl_\vrote to the Romans: "Provide things

honest in the sight of all men ;" wrote to the Co-

rinthians, " Do that which is honest;" wrote to the

Philippians, " Whatsoever things are honest ;" wrote

to the Hebrews, "Willing in all things to live

honestly." The Bible says that faith without works

is den], which being liberally translated, means that

if your business life docs not correspond with your

profession, your religion is a humbug.

Here is something that needs to be sounded into

the ears of all the young men of America, and iter-

ated, and reiterated ; if this country is ever to be

delivered from its calamities, and commercial pros-

perity is to be established and perpetuated, live

within your means.

I have the hig*^ " t commercial authority for saying

that when the trouble broke out in Wall Street last

May, there were two hundred and twenty-five million

dollars in suspense which had already been spent.

Spend no more than you make. And let us adjust

all our business, and our homes, by the principles ot

the Christian religion.

Our religion ought to mean just as much on Sat-

urdav and Monday, as on the day between, and not

be a mere perii)hrasis of sanctity. O'lr religion ought

to first clean our hearts, and then it ought to clean

oar lives. Religion is not, as scnne seem to think, a

sort of church delectation, a kind of confectionery, a

36

^!i
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sort ol spiritual caraincl, or holy gutu drop, or sanc-

tified |)cppL'rinint,or theological an;estlietic. It is an

omnipotent principle. all-controllin«r, all-conquering.

You may get along with something less than that,

and you may deceive yourself with it; but you can-

not deceive God, and you cannot deceive the world.

The keen business man will put on his spectacles, and

he will look clear through to the back of your head,

and see whether your religion is a fiction, or a fact.

And you cannot hide your samples of sugar, or rice,

or tea, or coffee, if they are false ;
you cannot hide

them under the cloth of a communion table. All

your prayers go for nothing, so long as you misrep-

resent your banking institution, and in the amount of

the resources you put down more specie, and more

fractional currency, and more clearing-house certifi-

cates, and more legal-tender notes, and more loans,

and more discounts, than there really are, and when

you give an account of your liabilities you do not

mention all the unpaid di\idends, and the United

States bank-notes outstanding, and the individual de-

posits, and the obligations to other banks and bankers.

An authority more scrutinizing than that of any

bank-examiner will go through, and through, and

through your business.



CHAPTER LVI.

WALL STREET DEFALCATION.

Across tlic island of New York in 16.S5 a wail of

earth and stone was built—a wall cannon mounted to

keep back the savai^cs. Alon^i^ this wall ran a street,

and as the street kept the line cjf the wall, it was ap-

propi lately called Wall Street. Short, narrow, un-

architectural, and yet unique in its history, and,

exceptinjx Lombard Street, London, the mi<;^htiest

street in the world.

There the United States government was born.

There Washington held his levees. There Mrs.

Adams and Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs.

Knox and other brilliant women of the Revolution

displayed their charms. There preached Wither-

spoon, Jonathan Edwards, and George Whitefield.

There Dr. John Mason chided Alexander Hamilton

for writing the C<institution without any God in it.

There negroes were sold in the slave-mart. The

criminals were harnessed to wheelbarrows and com-

pelled to draw burdens. There they were lashed

throusfh the street behind carts to which they were

fastened.

That street has seen the coronation and the burial

of ten thousand fortunes. The abode of just the op-

posites—unswerving integrity and tip-top scoundrel-

ism, Heaven-descended charity and bloodless Shy-

lockism. The history of Wall street would be the
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historv of the commerce of .\iuv ic;i. There is no

more absorhiiii^ (lueslioii in America lo-day than this:

What caused •' Rhick Wednesday?" What caused

"Black Friday'-" What has caused all the black

days of financial disaster with which Wall street has

been connected for tl, • last forty years? Some say it

is the credit system. Something,- Lack of tiiat. Some

say it is the spirit of ii^amhlinij^ ever and anon be-

comins:^ epidemic. S(jmethin<^ back ol that. Some

say it is the sudden shTinkat^e in the value of securi-

ties, which even the most honest aufl intcUijj^ent men

could not have foreseen. Something back of that. I

will give you tiie primal cause of all these disturbances.

It is the extravagance of modern s(3ciety which impels

a man to spend more nujiiey than he can honestly

make, and he goes into Wall street in order to get

the means for inordinate display ; and sometimes the

man is to blame, and sometimes his wife, and oftener

both. Five thousand dollars income, ten thousand

dollars, twenty thousand dollars income, arc not

enough for a man to keep up the style oi living he

proposes, and therefoie he steers his bark toward the

maelstrom. Other men have suddenly snatched up

fifty or a hundred thousand dollars—why not he?

The present income of the man not being large

enough, he must iriove earth and hell to catch up wdth

his neighljors. Others have a country seat—so must

he. Others have an extravagant caterer—so must he.

Others have a palatial residence—so must he.

Extravagance is the cause of all the defalcations of

the last forty years, and if you will go through the

history of all the great panics ami the great financial

disturbances, no sooner have you found the story

than right back oi it von iiud the story of how many
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horses tin: man had, \in\v many carria^^cs the man

had, how many residences in the country the man

had, how manv banquets the man f^'ive,—always, and

not one exeeption, for the last forty years, either

direcllv or indirectly, extravai^ance the cause.

Now, for the elei^ances and the retniements and

the decorations oi life I cast my vote. While I

am considerint^r this subject a basket of flowers is

handed in—flowers paradisaical in their lieauty.

White calla with a i,^reen backi^round 01 l)ei,^onia.

A cluster of heliotropes nestlinij in some <^eraniuins.

Sepal and perianth bearin<^ on them ttie marks of

God's tin^^er. When I see that basket of flowers

they j/crsuade me that God hnx's beauty and adorn-

ment and decorati(jn. God niic^ht iiave made the

earth so as to supply the gross demands of sense, but

left it without adornment or attraction. Instead of

the variegated c(jlors of tiie seasons, the earth might

have worn an unchanging dull brown. The tree

might have [JUt forth its fruit without the j)rophecy

of leaf or blossom. Niagara might have come down

in gradual descent without thunder-winged s[iray.

Look out of your window any morning after there

has been a dew, and see whether God loves jewels.

Put a crystal of snow under a microscope, and see

what God thinks of architecture. God commanded

the priest of olden time to have his robe adorned

with a wreath of gold, and the hem <A iiis garment

to be embnjidered in pomegranates. The earth

sleeps, and God blankets it with tl !>rilliaiits of the

niirht sky. The world wakes, and jod \wishes it

from the burnished laver of the sunrise. . So I have

not much patience with a man wdio talks as though

decoration I iul ado; iiiviciii and the elegances oi lue
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are a sin when they are divinely recommended. But

there is a hnc to be drawn between adornment and

decorations tluit we can afford and those we cannot

afft)rd, and when a man crosses that line he becomes

culpable. 1 cannot tell you what is cxtravajj^ant for

you. You cannot tell me what is extravagant for

me. What is ri^dit lor a ([ueen may be squandering

for a duchess. What may be economical for you. a

man with a lari^er income, will be wicked waste for

mc, with smallei- income. There is uo iron rule on

this subject. Every man bet' S(»d and on his

knees must judi^e what is e.\'tra valance, and when a

man goes into expenditures beyond his means he is

extravagant. When a man buys anything he cannot

pay for, he is extravagant.

There are lamilies in all our cities who can hardly

|)av their rent, and who owe all the merchants in the

neighborhood, and yet have an apparel unfit for

theTr ciicumstances, and are all the time sailing so

near shore that business misfortune or an attack of

sickness prepares them for pauperism. You know

verv well there are thousands of families in our great

cities who stav in neighborhoods until they have

exhausted all their cai)acity to get trusted. They

stay in the neighborhoods until the druggist will let

them have no more medicines, and the butcher will

give them no more meat, and the bakers will give

them no more bread, and the grocery-men will give

them no more sugar. Then they find the region

unhealthy, and they hire a carman, whom they never

pay, to take them to some new quarters, where the

merchants, the druggists, the butchers, the bakers,

and the grocerv men come and give them the best

rounds of beef and the best siigars and tlie best mer-

I
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chaiulisc of all stjrts. until llicy tiiiil nut that the only

compensation they arc i,n)in«i to tjct is the acquaint-

ance of the [latrons. I'liere are at least five thou-

sand such thieves as that in Brooklyn. Now see I

call them by the rif^ht name, lor il a man buys any-

thinj^ that lie does not mean to pay lor, he is a thief.

01 course, sometimes men are tlvinf; of misfortunes

and tlit'V canncjt pay. I know men who are just as

honest in havinj^^ failed as other men are honest in

succec linj.;. I suppose there is hardly a man who

has gone ihroujjh lile but there have been some times

when he has been so flung of misfortune he could

not meet his obligations. But all that I put aside.

There are a multitude of people who buy that which

they never intend to pay for, for which there is no

reasonable expectation they will ever be able to pay.

Now, why not save the merchant as much as you

can? Why not go some day to his store, and when

nobody is looking, just shoulder the ham or the spare-

rib, and in modest silence steal away ? That would

be less criminal, because in the other way you take

not only the man's goods, but you take the time of

the merchant, and the time of his accountant, and

you take the time of the messenger who brought you

the goods. Now, if vou must steal, steal in a way

to do as little damage to the trader as possible.

John Randolph arose in the American Senate when

a question of national finance was being discussed,

and stretching himself to his full height, in a shrill

voice he cried out :

•• Mr. Chairman. 1 have discov-

ered the ohilosopher's stone, which turns everything

into goi . Pay as you go!" Society has got to be

reconstructed on this subject, or these times of defal-

cation will never end. Vou have no right to rule in
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a carriage for which \<)U arc h()i)i'lcssly in debt to

the whcelwrij^lit who luniisiicd the I;iii(hni, and to

the horse dealer who provided tlie bloudcd span, and

to the harness-maker who caparisoned tlie gay steeds,

and to the hverv-niaii wlio has provided the stabUng.

and to the driver who with rosetted hat sits on the

coach-box.

Oh, 1 am so glad it is not thj absoUite necessities

of life which send pc-oplc out into dishonesties and

lling them into misfortunes. It is almost always

the1>uperlluities. God has promised us a house, but

not a palace; raiment, l)ut not chinchilla; food, but

not canvas-back duck. 1 am yet to see one of these

great panics, or one of these Wall Street defalcations,

which is iu)t connected in some way with extrav-

agance.

Extravagance accounts for the disturbance of na-

tional finances. Aggregations are made up of units,

and when one-half of the people of this c(nmtry owe

the other half, how can we expect financial pros-

perity ? Every four years wc get a great spasm of

virtue, and when a President is to be elected we say,

" Now, down with the old administration, and let us

have another Secretary of the Treasury, and let us

have a new deal of things, and then we will get over

all our perturbation." 1 do not care who is President,

or who is Secretary of the Treasury, or how much

breadstuffs go out' of the country, or how much

gold is imported, until we learn to pay our debts, and

it becomes a general theory in this country that men

must buy no more than they can pay for—until that

time comes there will be no permanent prosperity.

Look at the pernicious extravagance : Take the one

fact that New York every Near pays two million dol-
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lui>i lui lliiat Ileal aiuiist nil iit>. W'liiU' uun' iii a

while a lIiMiiv Irving or ail ICduiii liontli or a Josrith

Jefferson thrills a j^^rcat uidii'iKO with tia^i'dv, sou

know as well as I du that tin \asl inaioiil \' til the

theaters oi New York are as debased, as del)ased thcN-

can be, as unclean, as unclean they can be, anti as

damnable, as danniable ihev can be. Two million

dollars—the vast niajoritv oi those di)llars i^oiny- up
in a wronj^ tlirection.

Nuicty-five m li'ons paid in (hi coimtrv for cijj^ars

and tobacco ,1 year. One thousand live liundicd mil-

lion dollars ])aid for strong- drink in one year in this

country. With such e.xli avaijanic. pernicious ex-

travagance, can there be anv permaiu ni prosi)erity ?

Business nicn, cool-headed busiiuss nun, is sut h a

thin<r a possibility? One thousand live liundicd mil-

lion diillars f(jr rum. These extravaLjances also ac-

count, as 1 have already hinted, for the positive

crimes, the forfj^eries, the absconding- of tf' officers

of the banks. The store on Bioadway and the office

on Wall Street swamped In- the residence on Madi-

son Scpiare. The father's, the husband's cralt ca{)-

sized by carryinjj;- too much domestic sail. That is

what sprinjrs the leak in the merchant's money till.

That is what cracks the pistols of the suicides. That

is what tears down Marine Bank. That is what

stops insurance companies. That is what halts this

nation again and ag^aui in its trium[jhal march of

prosperity. In the presence of this audience to-day,

and the American people so far as I can get their

attention, I want to arraign this monster curse of ex-

travagance, ami 1 want you to pelt it with your scorn

and hurl at it your anathema.

I„.ook .'il the one fact that !t is i\ m.Ttter ot solid st;(- #afe
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tistics, that, in this country, in the cities of New York

a.ul Brooklyn- I will narrow it down—in the cities

of New N'ork and Brooklyn, it is estimated that there

arc now over five thousand women whose apparel

costs thcni over two th.msand dollars a year each.

Thinirs have .i^ot to such a pass that when we cry

over' our >ms n> church, we wipe the tears away

with a huudred-and-Httv-dollar pocket-handkerchief!

F.\lravai,^ance accounts tor much ot the pauperism.

Who ari' these people whom von have to help?

Many ot them are the children of parents wh<j had

plenty, lived in liixurv, had more than thev needed.

spent' all the\ had, spent uiore, too, then died, and lett

their lanulies in poverty. Some ot those who call

,,„ v,,u nou lor aifl had' an ancestry that supped on

Bur<,nuidv and woodcock. 1 could name a score ot

uieirwho have every luxurv. They snujke the best

cii>;ars. and thev drink the hnest wmes, and they have

tilt; grandest surroundiuiJfS, and when they die their

families will ii'o on the cold diaritv of the world.

Now, the death ot such a man is a >;rand larceny,

lie swindles the world as he ij^oes into his coffin, and

he deserves to have his bones sold to the medical

museum tor anatomical specimens, the proceeds to

furnish bread foi his children.

1 know it cuts close. Some ot you make a great

swash in life, antl alter awhile ycni will die, and min-

isters will be sent for to come and stand by your

coffin and lie about vour excellences; but they will

not come. If vou send for me, I will tell you what

my text will be :

'• He that provideth not for his own.

and especiallv for thf)se ot his own household, is

worse than an' inhdel." .\nd yet we find Christian

men, men ol larj^^e means, who sometimes talk elo-
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quently about the Christian Church and about

civilization, expending' everythinj^ on themselves and

nothing on the cause of God, and tiiev crack the

back of their Palais Royal glove in tr\ ing to hide

the one cent they put in the Lord's treasury. What
an apportionment! Tuentv thousand dollars for

Ourselves, and one cent for (rod. Ah ! my friends,

this extravagance accounts for a great deal of what

the cause of God suffers.

And the desecration goes on, even to tiie funeral

day. ^'ou know \ery well that there are men who
die solvent, but the expenses are so great before they

get under ground they are insolvent. There are

families that go into penury in wicked response to

the demands of this da\-. They put in casket and

tombstone that which they ought to put in bread.

They wanted bread, you give them a tombstone.

One would think that the last two (obligations peo-

ple woidd ' /articular about would be to the physi-

cian and the undertaker. Because they arc the two

last obligations, those two professions are almost al-

ways cheated. They send for the doctor in great

haste, and he must come day and night. They send

for the undertaker amid the great solemnities, and

often these two men are the very last to be met with

compensation. Merchants sell goods, and the goods

are not paid for ; they take back the goods, I an^ told.

But there is no relief in this case. The man spent all

he had in luxuries and extravagance while he lived,

and then he goes out of the world, and has left n(jth-

ing for his family, nothing for the obsequies, and as

he goes out of the world he steals the doctor's pills

and the undertaker's slippers.

And tbicn !o')k how the cause of God i^ jsupover-

ished. Men give so much sometimes tor their indul-
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gences they have nothiii.i; tur the cause ot God and

religion. Twenty-two million dollars expended in

this country a year for religious i)urposes; but what

are the twenty-two millions expended for religion

compared willi the ninety-tive millions expended on

cigars and tobacco, and then one thousand, five hun-

dred millions of dollars spent for rum, accursed rum?

So a man who had a fortune of seven hundred and

fifty thousand dollars, or what amounted to that, m
London, spent it all in indulgences, chielly in glut-

tonies, and sent hither and yon for all the delicacies,

and often had a meal that would cost one or two

hundred dollars for himself. Then he was reduced

to one guinea, with which he bought a rare bird,

had it cooked in best style, ate it, took two hours for

digestion, walked out on Westminster Bridge, and

jumped into the Thames. On a large scale what men

are doing on a small scale.

Oh. my friends, let us take our stand against the

extravagances of society. Do not pay for things

which are frivolous when you may lack the necessi-

ties. Do not put one month's wages or salary into a

trinket, just one trinket.

Keep your credit good by seldom asking for any.

Pav ! Do not starve a whole year to afford one Bel-

shazzar's carnival. Do not buy a coat of many

colors, and then in six months be out at the elbows.

Flourish not, as some peoi)le I have known, who took

apartments at a fashionable hotel, and had elegant

drawing rooms attached, and then vanished in the

night, not even leaving their compliments for the

landlord. I tell you, my friends, in the day of God's

judgment, we will not onlv have to give an account

lor the wav we made oui- inoncN, but for the way wc

spent it.
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CHAPTER LVII.

NATIOXAl. kriN.

On cisatlantic shores a company of American

scientists are now landing, on their wav to find the

tomb of a dead em|)ire holding in its arms a dead

city, mother and child of the same name— Babylon.

The ancient monnds will invite the spades and

shovels and crowbars, while the unwashed natives

look on in snrprise. Our scientific friends will hnd

yellow bricks still impressed with the name of

Nebuchadnezzar, and they will go down into the

sarcophagus of a monarchy buried more than two
thousand years ago. May the expioraticjns of Raw-
linson and Layard and Chevalier and ()])pertoand

Loftus and Chesney be eclipsed hv the present arch-

aeological uncovering.

But is it possible this is all that remains of Babvlon?

a city once five times larger than London and twelve

times larger than New ^'ork ? Walls three hundred

and seventy-three feet high and ninety-three feet

thick. Twent\'-five burnished gates on each side,

with streets running clear through to corresponding

gates on the other side. Six hundred and twenty-

five squares. More pomp and wealth and splendor

and sin than could be fovmd in any five modern cities

combined. A city of palaces and temples. A city

having within it a garden on an artificial hill four

hundred feet high, the sides of the mountain terraced.

575
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All tliiN l)iiilt Id kt'c]) the kiiii,'''s wifr, Aiii\ ills, troin

bcconiiiiu' liDiiKsick lor \hv nioiiiitninous region in

wliicli she ^pcnt her ^IiIIk lod. The waters of the

luiplitaU'S spouted up to iirlLTate this (rreat altitude

into fruits and llowcrs and arhorescenec imima^'in-

able. A i;reat ri\ii runnint;- from north to south

clear throui,d) tlie tit\, hridi^es over it. tunnels under

it. l)oat s on it.

A citv of bazars and of market-places, nin-ivaled lor

aromatics. and tniu:uents. and hi<,di-mettled horses

with ^-rooms l)y their side, and thyme wood, and

African evei-;;-reeiis. and I-^^-yptian linen, and all

styles of costlv textile fabric, and rarest purples

e.\t)-acted from sheil-hsh on the Mediterranean coast,

and rarest scailets taken from brilliant insects in

Spain. ;uid ivories broui^jht from successful elephan-

tine hunts in India, and diamonds whose flash was a

re[)artee to the sun. Fortress within fortress, embat-

tlement risin>^ above embatllement. Great capital of

the au^es. But one nii^ht, while honest citizens were

aslce[). but all the saloons of saturnalia were in full

blast, and at the kinij's castle they had hllcd the

tankcuds for the tenth time, and reeling, and guff-

awing, and hiccoughing, around the state table were

the rulers of the land. Cn'ueral Cyrus ordered his

besieging annv to t;ike shovels and siiades, and they

diverted the river from its usual channel into another

direction, so that the forsaken bed of the river

became tiie path on which the besieging army en-

tered. When the morning dawned the conquerors

were inside the outside trenches. Babylon had

fallen.

•'Alas, alas, that great city Babylon, that mighty

citv, for in one hour is thv iudgment come." But do
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nations die' Oh, vcs, there is i^rcat inortahtv

among monarchies and rei)ul}Ucs. They are like

indivichials in the hict that they are born, they have a

middle Hfe, they have a decease : they have a cradle,

and a grave. Some ot tliem are assassinated, some

destrovcd hv their own hand. Let me call the roll of

some of the dead civilizations, and some ol the dead

cities, and let some one answer lor them.

Egvptian civilization, stand n]>. " Dead :

"' answer

the ruins of Karnak and Luxor, and from seventy

pyramids on the east side of the Nile there comes up

a great chorus, crying: "Dead, dead:"' Assyrian

Empire, stand up and answer. '• Dead !

" cry the

charred ruins of Nineveh. After six hundred vcars

of magnificent opjiortunity, dead. Israelitish King-

dom, stand up. After two hundred and fifty years

of divine interposition and of miraculous vicissitude,

and of heroic behavior and of appalling depravity.

Dead ! Ph(fnicia. stand up and answer. After in.

venting the alphabet and giving it to the world, and

sending out her merchant caravans in one direction

to Central Asia, and sending out her navigators to the

Atlantic Ocean in another direction. Dead! Tillars

of Hercules and rocks on which the Tyrian fishermen

dried their nets, all answer. " Dead Pha-nicia."

.\thens, after f-'liidias. after Demosthenes, after Mil-

tiades. Dead ! Si)arta, after Leonidas. after Eury-

blades, after Salamis, after Thermopvhv. Dead

!

Roman Empire, stand up and answer. Empire once

bounded bv the British Channel on the north, by the

Euphrates on the east, by the great Sahara Desert in

Africa on the south, by the Atlantic Ocean on the

west. Home of three great civilizations, ov/ning all

the then discovered world worth (nvning. Roman
37
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Gibbon, ill his ' Rise and P'all ofEmpire, answer

the Roman Empire," say.-^ •• Dead 1
" and the forsaken

seats ol the ruined Coliseum, and tlie skeleton (jf the

aqueducts, and the miasma ot the Campagna, and

the frajiments of the marble baths, and the useless

piers of the Bridf.(c Triumphalis, and the Mamartinc

prison, holding no more apostolic prisoners, and the

silent Forum, anrl Basilica of Constantinc, and the

arch of Titus, and the Pantheon, come in with j^reat

chorus, crying :
" Dead, dead I " After Horace, after

V^'irgil, after Tacitus, after Cicero, dead. After Hora-

lius on the brid<j^e, and Cincinnatus, the farmer

oligarch, after Pompey, after Scipio, after Cassias,

after Constantinc, after C^vsar. Dead ! The war eagle

of Rome flew so high it was blinded by the sun and

came whirling down through the heavens, and the

owl of desolation and darkness built its nest in the

forsaken eyrie. Mexican Empire. Dead ! French Em-

pire. Dead I

You see, my friends, it is no unusual thing f(;r a

government to perish, and in the same necrology of

dead nations, and in the same graveyard of expired

governments will go the United States of America

unless there be some potent voice to call a halt, and

unless God in His mercy interfere, and through a

purified ballot-box and a widespread public Christian

sentiment the catastrophe be averted. 1 propose to

set before vou the evils that threaten to destroy the

American Government, and to annihilate American

institutions.

The first evil that threatens the annihilation of our

American institutions is the fact that political bribery,

which once was considered a crime, has by many
come to be considered a tolerable virtue.
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Thert' is ;i Iciijitiinalc u.^c ot iiioiicv m elections, iii

the printing of political tracts, and in the hiring of

public halls, and in the obtaining of campaign oratory.

Hundreds and thousands of men will have set before

them so much money for a Republican vote, and so

much money for a Demc^cratic vote, and the superior

financial inducement will decide the action.

Unless this purchase and sale of suffrage shall

cease, the American Governnieiit will expire, and

you might as well be getting ready the moimment

for another dead nation. My friends, if you have

not noticed that political bribery is one of the ghastly

crimes of this day. you have not kept your eyes

open.

Another evil threatening the destruction of Amer-

ican institutions is the solidifying of the sections

against each other. A solid North. A solid South.

If this goes on we shall, after a while, have a solid

East against a solid West, we shall have solid Middle

States against solid Northern States, we shall have a

solid New York against a solid Pennsylvania, and a

solid Ohio against a solid Kentucky.

When Garfield died, and all the States gathered

around his casket in sympathy and in tears, and as

hearty telegrams of condolence came from New Or-

leans and from Charleston as from Boston and Chi-

cago, I said to myself: "I think sectionalism is

dead.'" But alas! no. The difficulty will never be

ended until each State of the nation is split up into

two or three great political parties. This country

cannot exist, unless it exists as one body, the national

capital, the heart, sending out through all the arteries

of communication warmth and life to the very ex-

tremities. This nation cannot exist unless it exists as
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one family, .iiul \i)ii mii^lit as well luivc solid brothers

iiL^ainst. solid sisters, and a solid bread-trav aijainst a

solid cradle, and a solid nursery aj:fainst a solid dining-

room ; and \'oii miijht as well have solid ears ajLjainst

solid eyes, and solid head ai,^ainst S(jlid foot. What
is the interest of Gcory^ia is the interest of Massachu-

setts ; what i.s the interest of New York is the interest

of South Carol'. .a. Does the Ohio River change its

politics when it i;ets below Louisville"' It is not

possible for these sectional antagonisms to continue

for a great nianv vears without permanent compound

fracture.

Another evil threatening the destruction ot our

American institutions is tlie low state of public

morals.

What killed Babylon? What killed Phtrnicia?

What killed Rome? Their own de])ravity ; and the

fraud and the drunkenness and the lechery which

have destroyed other nations will destroy ours unless

a merciful (iod prevent.

I ha\e to tell vou what you know already, that

American politics have sunken to such a low depth

that there is nothing beneath. What we sec in some

directions we see in nearly all directions. The pecu-

lation and the knavery harled to the surface by the

explosion of banks and business firms are only sj)eci-

mens of great Cotopaxis and Strombolis of wicked-

ness that boil and roar and surge beneath, but have

not yet regurgitated to the surface. When the

heaven-descended Democratic {larty enacted the

Tweed rascality it seemed to eclipse everything; but

after awhile the heaven-descended Republican party

outwitted Pandemonium with the Star Route infamy.

My friends. \vc have in this country, people Vvho
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sav the; maniauf institution aniounls to notliing.

They scoff at it. We have people walkinj,' in polite

parlors in oui- tla\- who arr not irmtd fnonL,^h to be

scavengers in Sodom I 1 went ovi:r to San Irancisco

four or five vc us aijo that beautiful city, that

Queen (.f the i'acihc. May the blessing of God

come down upon her great churches, and her noble

men and wonu-n I Wlien 1 ,t,n)tinto the city of San

Francisco, the mayor of tlie city, and the president of

the Board of Health called on me and insisted that I

go and see the Chinese quarters, no doubt, so tliat on

my return U) the Atlantic coast I niinht tell what

dreadful people the Chinese are. But on the last

night of my stay in .San I'rancisco, bi'fore thousands

of people in their great o[)era house, 1 said : "Would

you like me to tell you just what I think, plainly and

honestly?" They said; ••Ves, yes, yes!" I said:

"Do you think you can stand it all?" They said :

"Yes, yes, yes!" "Tlien," 1 said, "my opinion is that

the curse of San Francisco is not your Chinese qusr-

ters, but your millionaire libertines!"

And two of them sat right before me—Felix and

Drusilla. .\nd so it is in all the cities. I never swear,

but when I see a man go unwhipt of justice, laughing

over his shame, and calling his damnable deeds gal-

lantry and peccadillo, I am tempted to hurl red-hot

anathema, and to conclude that if, according to some

people's theology, there is no hell, there ought to be I

There is enough out-and-out licentiousness in Amer-

ican cities to-day to bring down upon them the wrath

of that God who, on the 24th of August, 79, buried

Herculaneum and Pompeii so deep in ashes that the

eighteen hundred and hve subsequent years have not

been able to complete the exhumation. There are in
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American cities to-day whole blocks ol houses which

the police know to be infamous, and yet l)y purchase

thev ;*'•'• sih-nced, by hush money, so that sue h places

are as mnch viriiler the defence of ,i,n»v(r:imeiit as

public librant s a-d asylums of mercy, riu.sc ulcers

nn the body poiiti< 'ued and ,i,ranj^reuc away the life

of the nation, anil pni)lic authority in many of the

citii^ lo(jks Mie otlier way. \<ni cm not cure such

wounds as w. ^v with a silken banda-^e. Vou will

have to cure them by putting;- dee[i in tlu' lancet of

moral ^ur<,n'r\ and buiinnL; them out with the caustic

of holy wrath, and with most decisive amputation

cutting off the scabrous and put refyinj,^ abominations.

As the Romans were aftei the Celts, and as the Nor-

mans were alter the Britons, so there are evils after

this nation which will atteml its obseiiuies unless we

first attend theirs.

Superstition tells ot a marine reptile, the cepha-

loi)tera, which enfolded and crushed a shi[) of war;

but it is no superstition when I tell you that the his-

t(»r\- of manv of the dead nations proclaim to us the

fact thai oia -liii) of state is in danijfer (;f bein^

crushed bv the eephaloptera of national depravity.

Where is the 1 lercules to slay this hydra? Is it not

time to speak l)y pen, by tonicue, by ballot-bo.x, by

the rollnii; of the pris(M! door, l)y hanj^man's halter,

by earnest pra\-er, by Sinaitic detonation?

A son of Kiui;- Cresus is said to have been dumb,

and to l-.ave never uttered a word until he saw

his father being put to death. Then he broke the

shackles of silence, and cried tntt : '•Kill not my
lather, Cresus !

" When 1 see the cheatery and the

wantonness and the manifold crime of this country

alleni[)lini;" t'l commit patritidi- ycii, malricide u|)on
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v)ur itisMlulioiis. It sfi'ins in iiu' thai lip^ tiial Ik icto

fore have I,. ' n (liiiiil) niij^lit t' - W the silcm «• with

caticrous to . s uf fiery jjrott,

I shall i(t< oil until I liavc shi>\\i, s'ni thfwav in

which ue iua\ -avc the Hti' "f the nation.

I want > i>ut all ''*w inatler l)etore

everv honest man and woman will kn«'«

matters stand, and what thes oii^hf to dd if fhey

vote, and what tluv oii;;ht to do il tin v j.i This

Nation is not ^oinj^ t(} jien'-li. Alexander, when he

heard of the wealth of the Indies, dividefl Nlacedonia

atnonjjf his soldiers. Some one asked him what he had

kept for himself, and he rei)lied :
'I am keepint;

hope. .\nd that jewel I keep brij^ht and shimn^' in

my soul, whatever else I shall surrender." Hope,

then, in God. fie will set bark these oceanie tides

of moral devastation. Do you know what is the

prize for which contention is made to- lay '•'

It is the

prize of this continent. Never since according to

John Milton, when "Satan was hurled iieadlong

flamin^^ from the ethereal skies in hith >us ruin and

combustion down." liave the powers of ti i kness been

so determined to win this continent as ti \ are now.

What .1 jewel it is—a jewel carved ui relief, the

cameo oi thib planet ! On one side of us the Atlantic

Ocean, dividing us Iroui the worn-out governments

of Europe. On ilie other side the Facile Ocean,

dividing us Irom the superstitions of .\sia. On the

north of us the Arctic Sea. which is the g\ mnasium

in which the explorers and navigators devi op their

courage. A continent 10,500 miles long. 1 ,000,000

square miles, and all ot it but about one-seventh capa-

ble of rich cultivation. One hundred millions ! popu

lation oil this continent ot N<jrth and South . iierica mi
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one luiii(iti-(i niillioiis, and room loi many luuulred

millions more. All flora and all launa, all mctaU and

all pifcious woods, an<l all j;i"ains and all fruits. The

Appalachian v.iw^v the hackhonc and the rivers ol

the i^:ini.;lia earrviu};- life all throujuh and out to the

extremities. Isthmus of 1 )arieii the narrow waist of

a ^dant continent, all to be under one ^-overnment,

and all free and all Christian, and the scene of Christ's

personal rei<.,n) on earth if, accordinjj^ to the expecta-

tion of manv s.,^ood people, lie shall at hwst set up His

throne in this world.

Who shall have this hemisphere? Christ or Satan?

Who shall have the shore of her inland seas, the silver

of her Nevadas, the ,<j;old of her Colorados, the teles-

copes of her observatories, the brain of her univer-

sities, the wheat of her prairies, the rice of her

savaimas, the two ^;reat ocean beaches— the (jne

reaching from Baffin's Bay to Terra del Fuego, and

the other from Behring Straits to Cape Horn—and

all the moral, and temporal, and spiritual, and ever-

lasting; interests of a population vast beyond all com-

putation save by Him, with whom a thousand years

areas one day? Who shall have the hemisphere?

You and 1 will decide that ov help to decide it, by

conscientious vote, by earnest jirayer, i)y maintenance

of Christian institutions, by su[)i)ort of i,n-eat philan-

thropies, by putting body, mind, and soul on the

right side oi all moral, religious, and naticjnal move-

ments.
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CHAPTER LVIII.

KASV 1>I\'()K('|;.

That there :ire hundretls and thousaiuls of infeli-

citous homes in America, no one will doubt. If there
.|vere only one skeleton in the closet, that mig-ht be
locked n|)and abandoned

; but in many a home there
IS a skeleton in the hallway and a skeleton in all the
ap;u-tments.

"Unhai)[)ily married" are two words descriptive
ol many a hojuestead. It needs no orthodox minister
to i)rove to a badly mate i pair that there is a hell ;

they are there now.

Some say that for the alleviation of all these do-
mestic disorders of which we hear, easy divorce is a
good prescription. God sometimes authorizes tli-

vorce as certainly as lie authorizes marriai^^e. 1 have
just as much res2:ard for one lawfully divorced as I

have for one lawfully married. IJut you know, and
1 know, that wholesale divorce is one of our national
scour<.,'-es. I am not surprised at this when I think of

the iniluences which have been abroad militating-

against the marriage relation.

For many years the platforms o' the count rv rang
with talk al)out a free-love millenniuin. There were
meetings of this kind held in the Academv of .\fusic,

I3rooklyn; Cooper Institute, Xew Voi k ; Treniont
Temple, Boston, and all over the land. Some of the
women who were most prominent in that movement

I*
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have since been distinguished for great promiscuostty

of affection. Popuhir thcn.cs for such .occasions were

the tyranny of man. the opj.ression of the marriage

relation, women's rights, and tl,e af-hn.t.es. Promi-

nent speakers were women with short curls, and

short dress, and verv l(Mig tongue, everlastmglv at

war with God because thev were created women ;

while on the platform sat meek men with soft accent

and cowed demeanor, apologetic for masculinity, and

holding the parasols while the termagant orators

went on preaching the gospel of Iree-love.

That campaign ot about twenty vears sc-t more

devils into the marriage relation than will be exor-

cised in the next hfty. Men and women wen home

from such meetings so permanent y contused as

who were their wives and husbands, that they ne c.

got out of their peri)lexity, and the cn.ninal and the

Sdl courts tried to disentangle the H.ad o woes

and this one got alimony, and that one got a limited

divorce, and this mother kept the children on con-

dition that the father ould sometimes come and

look at them, and these went into the P<">' --^^^'

and those went into an insane asylum, and those

wemt into dissolute public life, and all went to de-

struction. The mightiest war ever made against the

riarriage institution was that free-love campaign.

^>metimes under one name, and sometimes under

another. ,

Another influence that has warred upon the ma -

riage relation has been polygamy m Ltah. 1
hat is

a stereotyped caricature of the marriage relatu.n,

and has poisoned the whole land. ^ on might as

well think that vou can have an arm m a s ate ot

moruhcation and yet the whole body not be sickened.

li
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as U) have those Territories ijolvi^amizcd and yet the

body of tlie nation not feel the puttefaetioii. Hear

it, good tnen and women of Ainei'iea, tliat so lon^

ago as 1 86J a law was passed by Congress forbid-

ding polvgamv in the Territories and in all the places

wdiere thev l;ad jurisdiction. Armed with all the

power of government, and having an army at their

disposal, and vet the lirst brick has not been knocked

from that fortress of libertinism.

Everv new i'resident in his inaugural has tickled

that monster with the straw of condemnation, and

everv Congress has stultihed itself in proposing some

plan that would not work. ['olygamy stands in

Utah and in oth'-r of the Territories to-day more

entrenched, and more brazen, and more puissant, and

more braggart, and more infernal, than at any time

in its historv. James Buchanan, a much-abused man

(jf his dav, did more for the extirpation of this vil-

lany than all the subsequent admmistrations have

dared to do. .Mr. Buchanan sent out an ainiy, and

althcnigh it was halted in its work, still he accom-

plished more than the subsequent administrations,

which have done nothing but talk, talk, talk.

I want the people of America to know that for

tvventv-two years we have had a positive law pro-

hibiting polvgamy in the Terril(;ries. Peojilt- are cry-

ing out for some new law, as though we had not an

old law alreadv with which that infamy could be

swept into the perdition from which it smoked up.

Polygamy in Utah has warred against the marriage

relation throughout the land. It is imi)ossil)le to

have such an awful sewer of inicpiity sending up its

miasma, which is wafted h\ the winds north, south,

east and west, without the whole land b{>ing affected

by it.
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Another inHuencc that has warred against the

marriage rehition in this country has been a pustu-

lous Hteraturc, with its niiUions of sheets every week

choked witli stories of domestic wrongs, and infidel-

ities, and massacres, and outrages, until it is a wonder

to me that tiiere are any decencies or any common

sense left on the subject of marriage. One-half of

the news-stantls of Brooklyn and New York and all

our cities reeking with the hlth.

" Now," say some, " we admit all these evils, and

the onlv way to clear them out or correct them is by

easy divorce." Well, before wc yield to that cry, let

us find out how easy it is now.

I have looked over the laws of all the States, and

I find that while in some States it is easier than in

others, in every State it is easy. The State of Illinois

through its Legislature recites a long list of proper

causes for divorce, and then closes up by giving to

the courts the right to make a decree of divorce in

any case where they deem it expedient. After that

you are not surprised at the announcement that in

one county of the State of Illinois, in one year, there

were 833 divorces. If you want tc* know how easy

it is you have only to look over the records of the

States. In Massachusetts 600 divo'xes in one year;

in Maine 478 in one year ; in Connecticut 401 divorces

in one year; in the city of San Francisco 333

divorces in 1880; in New England in one year 21 13

divorces, and in twenty years in New England

twenty thousand. Is that not easy enough ?

I want you to notice that frequency of divorce al-

ways goes along with the dissoluteness of society.

Rome for five hundred years had not one case of

divorce. Those were her days of glory and virtue.
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Then tlu" r(.'ii;n of vice l)e<ran, ami divorce iK'camc

epidemic. If you want to know liow rapidly the

Empire went fh)\vn, askGilobon. I)(j yon know liow

the Reiii^n of Terror was introduced in France ." By

20,000 cases of divorce in one year in Paris. NVhat

we want in this countrv, and in all lands, is that di-

vorce be made more, and more, and more difhcult.

Then people before they enter that relation will be

persuaded that there will probably be no escape from

it, except throus^h the door of the sepulchre. Then

they will pause on the ver<;e of that relation, until

they are fidly satisfied that it is best, and that it is

right, and that it is happiest. Then we shall have no

more marriajrc in fun. Then men and women will

not enter the relation with the idea it is only a trial

trip, and if thev do not like it they can get out at 'he

first landing. Then this whole (question will be taken

out of the Irivolous into the tremendous, and there

will be no more joking about the blossoms in a bride's

hair than about the cypress on a coffin.

What we want is that the Congress of the United

States move for the changing the national Constitu-

tion so that a law can be passed which shall be uni-

form all over the country, and what shall be right in

one State shall be right in all the States, and what is

wrong in one State will be wrong in all the Slates.

How is it now? If a party in the marriage rela-

tion gets dissatisfied, it is only necessary to move to

another State to achieve liberation from the domestic

tic, and divorce is effected so easy that the hrst one

party knows of it is by seeing it in the newspaper

that Rev. Dr. Somebody on April 14. 1884, intro-

duced into a new marriage relation a member of the

househc^ld who went off on a pleasure excursion to

!^B
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Nuwpoit, (ir a l)UsiiK>s rxcursion to Chicai^o. Mar-

ried at 1I1C l)ri<lc''s house. No cards. There arc

States of the rnion which jMaetic allv put a premium

upon llie (lisiuteirration of the inarriat^a' relation,

while there ai-<> other States, like our own New York

State, that has the pre-eminent idiocy <'f niakuij;

inar)ia-e lawful at twelve and fourteen years of age.

The Coni^^ress of the United States needs to move

for a change of the national Constitution, and then to

appoint a conunittee -not madeui«<.f single gentle-

men, but of men <.f families, and their families in

Washington—who shall prepare a good, honest,

righteous, comprehensive, aniform law that will con-

trol evervthing from Sandy Hook to Golden Horn.

That will i>ui an end to brokerages in nuirnage.

That will send divorce lawvers into a decent busi-

ness. That will set people agitated for many years

on the (pieslion of how shall they get away from

each other, to planning how they can adjust them-

selves to the more or less unfavorable circumstances.

More dithcult divorce will put an cstoppal to a

great extent ui)on marriage as a linancial speculation.

There are men who go mto the relation just as they

o-o int.) Wall Street to purchase sha. '''he female

U) be invited into the partnershij) o. .»edlock is

utterly unattractive, and in disposition a suppressed

Vesuvius. Kvervbody knows it. but this mascuUne

candidate for matrimonial orders, through the com-

mercial agencv oi through the county records, hnds

out how much estate is to be inherited, and he calcu-

lates it Me thinks out how long it will be before

the old man will die, and whether he can stand the

refractorv temper until he does die, and then he

enters the relation ; i(;r he says, " If 1 cannot st.-.nd it.
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tlu-ii tlin)Ui,^li the divorci' law I'll back out." I hat.

process is goiii^^ mi all the time, iuid men cuter the

relation without any moral priuciijle. without any

affection, and it is as nntcli a matter ot stock specu-

lation as anytliinjj^ that transpired yesterday in Union

Pacific, Wabash and Delaware and Lackawanna.

Nf>w, suppose a man understood, as he ouijht to

understand, that il he i^oes into that relation there is

no possibility of his g-ettin;; out. or no probability,

he would be more slow to put his neck in the yoke.

He should say to hitnsclf, '-Rather than a Caribbean

whirlwind with a whole fleet of shippini^^ .n its arms,

give me a /ephvr off fields of sunshine and ijardens

of peace.

"

Rigorous ilivorce law will also hinder women

from the fatal mistake of marrying men io reform

them. If a young man by twenty-tive years of age,

or thirty years of age have the habit of strong drink

fixed on him, he is as certainly bound for a di .mk-

ard's grave as that train starting out from Grand

Central Depot at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning is

bound for Albany. The train may not reach .Mbaiiy.

for it may be thrown from the track. The young

man may not reach a drunkard's grave, for some-

thing may throw him off the iron track of evil habit;

but the probability is that the train that starts to-

morrow morning at 8 o'clock for Albany will get

there, and the probability is that the young man who

has the habit of strong drink fixed on him before

twenty-five or thirty years of age will arrive at a

drunkard's grave. She knows he drinks, although

he tries to hide it by chewing cUjves. Everybody

knows he drinks. Parents warn, neighbors and

friends warn. She will marry him, she will reform

him.
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why then

the divorce law will emancipate her. because iiabitual

drunkenness i^ a raii^e tor divorce in Indiana. Ken-

tucky, IMorida, Connecticut, and nearly all the States.

So the poor thini; ,i,n)es to the altar of sacrifice. If

vou will show me the poverty-struck streets in any

city. I will show vou tlv homes oi the wonien who

married men t<. relorm them. In one .-ase out of ten

thousand it ma\ be a successful experiment. 1
never

saw the successful exi)erimeut. But have a rii;orous

divorce law, and that woman will say. " If I am affi-

anced to that man, it is for life; and if now m the

ardor of his vouni,- love. ;,nd 1 am the [.ri/e to be

won, he will not -ivc' up his cups, when he has won

the }.rize. snrelv hv will not K^ive up his cups." And

so that woman will say to the man, " No. sir, you are

already married to the club, and you are e:arried to

that evil habit, and so you are married twice, and

vou are a bit^amist. (io! "

A ri-orous divorce law will also do much to hmdcr

hasty and inconsiderate marria^a-s. Under the un-

pression thai one can be easily released people enter

the relation without inquirv, and without reflection.

Romance and impulse rule M.e day. Perhaps the

only ^ryuund for the marnag.- compact is that she

likJs his looks, and he admires the <;raceful way she

passes around the ice-cream at the picnic !
It is all

they know about each other. It is all the preparation

for life. A man, not able to pay his own board bill,

with not a dollar in his possession, will stand at the

altar and take the lovin- hand, and say. " With all

mv worldlv i-oods I thee endow!" A woman that

could not make a loaf of bread to save her life, will

swear to cherish and obev. A Christian will marry
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an atheist, and that always makes co.., .. 1 wrcl.

ednc'ss; fr)r if a man (h)cs not believe there is a GofI

he is luithcr Id be trnstcd with a dollar, nor with

your lite-Ions^ happiness.

Ilavini^ read much about love in a cottajje peoj)le

brouj^iit up in ease will ^o and starve in a hovel.

Ilunaway matches and el()|)ements, ^99 out of rooo

of which mean death and hell, multiplying^ on all

hands. You see them in every day's newspapers.

Our ministers in this re<;fion have no defence such as

they have in other cities where the banns must lie

previously j)ublished and an otiicer ot the law must

give a certihcate that all is ri*;ht ; so cler<;ymen are

left defenceless, and unite those whooujj^ht never to be

united. Perhaps thev are too vounii;' or perhaps they

are standing already in some domestic com|)act.

By the wreck of ten thousand homes, by the

holocaust of ten thousaiul sacrificed men and women,
by the hearthstone of tiie familv wliieh is the corner-

st(jne of the State, and in the nami' of tliat Ciod wln>

hath set up the family institution and who hath made
the brcakinp;' of the marital oath the most appalliuij;-

of all perjuries, I implore the Conii^ress of the L'nitetl

States tf) make some rijj^htcoiis, uniform law lor all

the States, and from ocean to ocean, on tliis subject

of marriatre and divorce.

And, fellow-citizens, as well as fellow-Christians, let

us have a divine rage against anything that wars on

the marriage state. Blessed institution ! Instead of

two arms to Hght the battle of life, four. Instead of

two eves to scrutinize the path of life, four. Instead

of two shoulders to lift the burden of life, four.

Twice the energv, twice the ct^urage, twice the holy

ambition, twice the ])rob:ibilitv of worldlv success,

P
.! Ji-
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twice the prospects of heaven. Into that niatrinumial

bower God fetches two souls. Outside the bcnver

room for all contentions, and all i)ickerin<,'s. and all

( ontroversies, but inside that bower there is room for

only (;ne finest—the anjj;el of love. Let that an<j;cl

stand at the Moral doorway of this [ulenic bower

with drawn sword to hew down the worst foe of that

l^jwer—easy divorce. And for every Paradise lost

may there be a Paradise retrained. And after we

(juit our home here may we have a brifjjhter home in

heaven, at the windows of which this moment are

iamiliar faces watching for our arrival, and won-

dering why so long we tarry.
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CHAPTER LIX.

THE AKClI-riKNl) OK THK NAIK )\S.

Noah did the best and the worst thiiii,^ for the

world. He built an ark ap^ainst, the delr.yje ol water.

but introduced a deluLje against which the human

race has ever since been tryinti^ to build an ark—the

deluji^e of drunkenness. in tlie openiPi,^ chapters of

the Bible we hear his staij^<j^ering steps. Sheni ami

Japhet. tried to cover up the disi^race, but there he is.

drunk on wine at a time in tiie history f)f tiie world

when, to sav the least, there was no lack of water.

Inebriation havinj^ entered the world, has not re-

treated. Abigail, the fair and heroic wife wlio saved

the flocks of Xabal, lier husband, from confiscation

by invaders, goes home at niglit and finds him so in-

toxicated slie can not tell him the story of his narrow

escape. Uriah came to see David, and David got

him drunk, and paved the way for the despoliation of

a household. l*l\('n tlie churcli iMshojis needed to Ix;

charged to l)e sober and not given to too much wine
;

and so familiar were the ]:)eople of Bible times with

the stairsierinii and falling motion of tlie inebriate,

that Isaiaii, when he comes to describe the final dis-

location of worlds, says; " The earth shall reel to and

fro like a drunkard."

Ever since aj)ples and grapes and wheat grew the

world has been tempted to nnhealthful stimulants.

But the intoxicants of the olden time were an inno

599
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cent l)cvtr;ii;c. ;i hai lulcss orangeade, a (luict syrup,

a peaceful soda water, as compared with the liquids

of modern inebriation, into which a madness, and a

fury, and a gloom, and a hre, and a suicide, and a

retribution have mixed and mingled. Fermentation

was always known, but it was not until a thousand

years after Christ that distillation was invented.

While we must cf)nfcss th.at some of the ancient

arts have been lost, the Christian era is superior to

all f)thers in the bad eminence of wlii->ky and rum and

gin. The modern drunk is a hundred-fold worse than

The ancient drunk. Noah in his intoxication became

imbecile, but the victims of modern alcoholism have

to struggle with whole menageries of wild beasts and

jungles^ of hissing serpents and perditions of blas-

phcMuing demons. An arch-t^end arrived in our

world, and he built ;m invisible cauldron of temi)ta-

tion. lie built that cauldron strong and stout ior all

ages and all nations. First he squeezed into the caul-

dn)n the juices of the forbidden fruit of Paradise.

Then he gathered for it a distillati<m from the har-

vest fields and the orchards of the hemispheres.

Then he poured into this cauldron capsicum, and

copperas, and logwood, and deadly nightshade, and

assault and battery, and vitriol, and opium, and rum,

and murder, and sulphuric acid, and theft, and ]^c\-

ash, and cochineal, and red carrots, and poverty, and

death, and hops. But it was a dry compound, and it

must be moistened, and it must be liquefied, and so

the arch-fiend poured into that cauldron the tears of

centuries of orphanage and widowhood, and
^

he

poured in the blood of twenty thousand assassina-

tions. And then the arch-fiend took a sh(n'el that he

I'.u] hroup-hl III* from the furnaces 1

*u „^J U.«
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put that sh(n-< into this i,n-cat cauldron and ht-f^in

to stir, antl the cauUh-on bci^an to heave, and rock,

and boil, and sputter, and hiss, and snioke, and i.hc

nations gathered around it with cups and tankards

and deniij(jhns and kegs, and th'-re was enough for

all, and the arch-hend cried: "Aha! chani[)ion tiend

am I. Who has done more tlian 1 ha\e ioi- cotfins

and graveyards and prisons and insane asylums, and

the p(5pulating of the h)st world? And when this

cauldron is emptied, I'll hll it again, and I'll stir it

airain, and it will snioke again, antl that smoke will

join another smoke

—

the smoke of a torment* that

ascendeth forever and ever.

"
I drove tittv ships on the rocks (jf Newfoundland

and the Skerries and the Gocnlwins. 1 defeated the

Northern army at Fredericksburg. 1 have ruined

more senators than will gather next winter in the

national councils. 1 have ruined more lords than

will be gathered in the House of Peers. The cup

out of which I ordinarily drink is a bleached luunan

skull, and the u[)holstery of my palace is so rich a

crimson because it is dyed in human gore, and the

mosaic of luv floors is made up of the bones ol chil-

dren dashed to death by drunken jjarents, and mv
favorite nuisic--swcetc'r than Te iJeuni oi" triumphal

march—my favorite music is the cry ot daughters

turned out at mitlnight on the street because father

has come home fiDUi the carousal, and ttie seven-

hundred-voiced shriek of the sinking steamer because

the captain was not himself when he put the ship on

the wrong course. Champion liend am 1 1 1 have

kindled more hres, 1 have wrung t)ut more agonies,

1 have stretched out more midnight shadows, I have

opened more Golgothas, I have rolled more jugger-
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nauts, 1 luivc (himiicd mow souls than any other

emissary ot diaboHsni. Clianipion hend am II"

Dnmkeimcss is the j;reatest evil ol this nation, and

it takes no loii^ical |)rocess to prove that a drunken

nation cannot lony; be a tree nation. I call your ;it-

tentiou to the lact that diimkenness is not subsidini^,

certainlv that it is not at a standstill, but that it is on

an onward march, and it is a double (piick. Where

there was one drunken home there are ten drunken

homes. Where there u as one drunkard's i^rave there

are tweiii\ drunkards' graves.

Accordiiii; to United States Government fii^ures,

in 1S40 there were 23,000,000 i^allons oi beer sold.

Last year there were 551,000,000 i^allons. Accord-

ing to the governmental tigures, in the year 1840 there

were 5,000,000 gallons ot wine soltl. Last year there

were 25,000,000 gallons ot wine. It is on the increase.

Talk about crooked whisky—by which men mean

the whisky that d(jes not pay the tax to government

— 1 tell you all strong drink is crooked. Crooked

otard, crooked cognac, crooked schnapps, crooked

beer, crooked wine, crooked whisky, because it

makes a man's jnith crooked, and his life crooked, and

his death crooked, and his eternity crooked.

If 1 could gather all the armies of the dead drunk-

ards and have them come to resurrection, and then

add to that host all the armies of living drunkards,

five and ten abreast, and then it I could have you

mount a horse and ride along that line for review,

you would ride that horse until he dropped from

exhaustion, and vou would mount another horse and

ride until he fell from exhaustion, and you would

take another and another, and you would ride along

hour after iioui, and day aftei' day. Great liost, in
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regiments, in l:)rif;aclcs. (rreat armies ol them. And

then it vou had voice enough stentorian to make

them all hear, and you could give the command,

"Forward, march 1" their tirst tramp would make the

earth tremble. I do not care which way you look in

the community to-day. the evil is increasing.

1 call vour attention to the hict that there are

thousands of people born with a thirst for strong

drink—a lact too often ignored. Along some ances-

tral lines there runs the river ol t.em])tation. There

are children v. hose swaddling clothes are torn otf

the shroud of deatii.

Many a lather has made a will ol this sort: '-In

the name of God, amen. I bequeath to my children

my houses and lands ami estates, share and share

shall they alike. Hereto 1 athx my hand and seal in

the presence of witnesses." And yet, perhaps tha.

very man has made another will that the people have

never read, and that has not been proved in the

courts. That will put in writing would read some-

thing like this: " In the name of disease and ai)petitc

and death, amen. 1 bequeath to my children my evil

habits, my tankards shall be theirs, my wine-cui) shall

be theirs, my destroyed reputation shall be theirs.

Share and share alike shall they in ihe infamy.

Hereto I afifix mv hand and seal in the presence of

all the ap[)lauding har[)ies ol hell."

From the multitude of those who have the evil

habit born with them, this army is being augmented.

And 1 am sorry to say that a great many of the drug-

stores are abetting this evil, and alcohol is sold under

the name of bitters.

It is bitters for this, and bitters for that, and bitters

for some other thinsjf: and miod men deceived, nijl

in

i'
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kiK)wiii,ir Uu'ie is any thraldom ol alcoholism coming

from that source, arc iJ^ouijr down, and some day a

man sits with the bottle of black bitters on his table,

and the cork Hies out. and after it Hies a hend, and

clutches the man b\' his throat, and says: "Aha! I

have been after you for ten years. 1 have irot you

now. Down with you, down witli you I
" Bitters.'

Ah ! yes. Thev make a man's family bitter, and his

home bitter, and his disposition bitter, and his death

bitter, and his hell bitter. Bitters: A vast army all

the time increasing. And let me also say that it is as

thoroughlv organized as any army, with commander-

in-chief, staff-officers, infantry, cavalry, batteries, sut-

lerships, and flaming ensigns, and tliat every candi-

date for ofhce in America will vet h:ive to pronounce

huiisell the friend or foe of the liquor traihc.

I have in my possession the circular of a l^rewers

association—a circular sent to all candidates for office
;

it has been sent, or will be sent.—a form to be filled

up, saying whelhei- th.e candidate is a friend of the

li({uor tiafhc. or its enemy ; and if he is an enemy of

the business then the man is doomed ; or it he declines

to till u[) the circular, and send it back, his silence is

taken as a negative answer.

It seems to me it is about time tor the 17,000,000

professors of religion in America \o take sides. It

is going to be an out-and-out battle between drunken-

ness and sobriety, between heaven and hell, between

God and the devil. Take sides before there is any

further national decadence ; take sides before your

sons are sacrificed, and the new home of your daugh-

ter goes down under the alcoholism of an embruted

husband. Take sides while your voice, your pen,

your pravcr, vour vutc, may have ariv influence in
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arresting the despoliation of this nation. If the 17,-

000,000 professors of religion should take sides on

this subject, it would not be verv long before the

destiny of this nation would be decided in the right

direction.

Is it a State evil ? or is it a national evil ? Docs it

belong to the North ? or does it behjng to the South ?

Does it belong to the East ? or does it belong to the

West? Ah! there is not an American river into

w'Mch its tears have not fallen, and into which its

suicides have n)t plunged. W'liat ruined that

Southern plantation? everv held a fortune, the pro-

prietor and his fainilv once the most affluent supi)ort-

ers 01 summer watering-places. What threw that New
England farm into decav and turned the roseate

cheeks tliat bloomed at the foot of the (rreen Moun-
tains into the [jailor of despair? What has smitten

every street of every village, town, and citv of this

continent with a UK^ral pestilence? Strong diink.

To prove that this is a national evil, 1 call u|» three

States in opjiosite directions—Maine, Iowa, and

Georgia. Let them testifv in regard to this. State

of Maine sa\'s : "It is so g'^eat an evil up here we
have anathematized it as a State." State of It)wa

says: " It is so great an evil out here we have pro-

hibited it bv constitutional amendment. ' State of

Georgia says: " It is so great an evil down here that

ninety counties of this State have made the sale of

into.vicating drink a criminality." So the word comes
up from all sources, and it is going to be a Waterloo,

and I want you to know on what side I am going to

be when that Waterloo is fully come, and I want \()u

to be on the right side. Either drunkeimess will be

destroved in this country, or the American Cro\'ern-
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menl will be dcst.r(.)ycd. Dniiikciincss and tree insti-

tutions aie comiiii^ into u deatli <jrapplc.

Oh, how many are waitinj,^ to sec if somethnig can

not be done! Thousands of ch-unkards waiting who

cannot go ten minutes in any direction \vitli(;ut

having the temptation glaring before their eyes or

a).pealing to their nostrils, they hgluing against it

with enfeebled will and diseased apijelite. coiuiuering,

then surrendering, conquering again and surrendcr-

iiii: again, aiiii erving : "How long. O Lord, how

betori- these inlanious -"olieitation^ nIkiII beIon;

gone

And how many mothers there are waitmg to see if

th.is national curse cannot lift! Oh. is that the boy

that had the honest breath who comes home with

breath vitiated or disguised ' What a change! How
(luicklv those habits of early coming home have been

exchanged for the rattling of the night-key in the

door long after the last vatchman has gone by and

tried to see that everything was chjsed u[) for the

night ! Oh, what a change for that young man wdio

we had hope would do something in merchandise, or

in artisanship. oi in a profession, that would do honor

to the family name long after mother's wrinkled

hands are folded from the last toil! All that ex-

changed for startled look when the docjr-bell lings.

lest something has happened. And the wish that the

scarlet fever twentv years ago had been fatal, h)r

then he would have gone directly to the bosom of

his Saviour. But alas! poor old soul, she has lived

to experience what Solomon said: "A foolish son is

a heaviness to his mother."

Oh. what a funeral it will be when that boy is

brought homedt'ad! .\\u\ iiow mother will sit there
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and say: "Is this my boy that 1 used to fondle, and

that I walked the floor with in the night when he

was siek? Is this the boy that I held to the baptis-

mal font f(/r baptism? Is this the bov for whom 1

toiled until the blood burst from the tii)s of my fin-

gers that he might have a good start and a good

home? Lord, why hast Thou let me live to see this?

Can it be that these swollen hands are the ones that

used to wander over my face when rocking him to

sleep? Can it be that this is the swollen brow that

I once so rapturously kissed? F'oor boy! how tired

he does look. I wonder who struck him that blow

across the temples ! I wonder if he uttered a dying

prayer! Wake up, my son ; don't you hear me?

wake up ! Oh, he can't hear me ! Dead, dead, dead !

' Oh, Absalom, my son, my son, would God that I

had died for thee, oh, Absalom, my son, my son !

'

"

I am not much of a mathematician, and I cannot

estimate it ; but is there any one here quick enough

at figures to estimate how many mothers there are

waiting for something to be done ? Aye, there are

many wives waiting for domestic rescue. Me prom-

ised something different from that when, after the

long ac(]uaintance and the careful scrutiny of charac-

ter, the hand and the heart were offered and accepted.

What a hell on earth a woman lives in who has a

drunken husband !

O Death, how lovely thou art to her, and how soft

and warm thy skeleton hand ! The sepulchre at mid-

night in winter is a king's drawing-room compared

with that woman's home. It is not so much the blow

on the head that hurts, as the blow on the heart. The

rum fiend came to the door of that beautiful home

and opened the door and stood there, and said : " l
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curse this dwcllini,^ wiili an unrelenting curse. I

curse tliat falticr into a maniac, I curse that mother

into ;i pauper. I curse those sons into vau^abonds. I

curse those daui^hters into pr()nii,^'uv. Cursed be

bread-tray and cradle. Cursed he couch and chair

and family Bible with record of marriages and births

and deaths. Curse upon curse." Oh, how many

wives arc there waiting to see if something caiuiot

be done to shake these frosts of the second death off

the orange blossoms ! Yea, God is waiting, the (lod

who works through human instrumentalities, waiting

to see whether this nation is going to overthrow this

evil ; and if it refuse to do so God will wi[)e (Hit the

nation as He did Ph.cnicia, as He d.d Rome, as He

did Thebes, as He did Babylon. Aye, He is waiting

to see what the church of God will do. H the

church does not do its work, then He will wipe it

out as He did the church of Ephesus, church of

Thyatira. church of Sardis. The l^rotestant and

Roman Catholic churches to-day stand side by side

with an inij^otent look, gazing on this evil, which

costs this coimtrv more than a billion dollars a year

to take care of the 800,000 paupers, and the 315,000

criminals, and the 30,000 idiots, and to bury the 75,-

000 drunkards.

Protagoras boasted that out of the sixty years of

his life forty years he had spent in ruining youth;

but the arch fiend of the nations may make the more

infamous boast that all its life it has been ruining the

bodies, minds, and souls of the human race.

Put on ycjur spectacles and take a candle and

examine the platforms of the two leading political

parties of this country, and see what they are doing

tor the arrest of this evil, and lor the overthrow of
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this abomiiuiti.iii. Resolutions—oli yes, resolutions

about Monnonisin : It is safe to attack that organ-

ized Hastiness 2,000 miles away. Hut not one resolu-

tion aj^ainst flrunkenness, whieh would turn tliis

entire nation into one bestial Salt Lake City. Reso-

lutions ai^ainst |)olitical corruyition, bu* not one word

about (Irunkenness, whieh would rot this nation from

scalp to heel. Resolutions about protection, a<^ainst

competition with lorei<;n industries, but not one word

about protection of family and cluireh and nation

against the scakling. blasting, all-consunung, damning

tariff of strong drink put upon every hnancial, indi-

vidual, spiritual, moral, national interest. The Demo-

cratic party— in |)ower for the most ot the time for

forty years—what did that national party do (or t lie

extirpation of this evil? Nothing, absolutely noth-

ing, ap[)allingly nothing. The Reimblican party has

been in power for about a cpiarter of a centurv

—

what has it done as a national party to extirpate this

evil ? Nothing, al)solutely nothing, appallingly noth-

ing. I look in another direction.

The Church of (iod is the grandest and most

jrlorious institution on earth. What lias it in solid

phala..x accomplished for the overthrow of drunken-

ness? Have its forces ever been marshaled? No,

not in this direction.

The church holds the balance of power in America;

and if Christian people—the men and the women who

profess to love the Lord Jesus Christ, and U> love

purity, and to be the sworn enemies of all unclean-

ness and debauchery and sin—if all sucii wcjuld march

side by side and shoulder io shoulder, this evil would

soon be overthrown. Think ot 300,000 churches and

Sunday-schools in Christendom, inarching --honider

,1

iti
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to shoulder! How very short a time it would take

I hem to {)ut tlowii this evil, if all the churches of God

—trans-Atlatitic and cis-Atlantic—were armed on this

subject

!

Youn^j men of America, pass over into the army of

teetotalism. Whisky, good to preserve corpses,

ou'dit never to turn vou into a corpse. Tens of

thousands of younj,' men have been dn:<,^ged out of

lespectability, and out of purity, and out of good

character, and into darkness, by this infernal stuff

called strong drink. Do not touch it! Do not

touch it I
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CHAPTER LX.

THE DEMAND OF GOD AND CIVILIZATK^N.

There have been in the world hundrefis of poHtical
parties. They did their work. They lost their pres-
tige. They expired. Their names are forgotten.
Enough for me to declare what 1 believe (iod and
civilization demand of the two political parties of this

day, or their extermination, (iod and civilization de-
mand of the political parties of this day a plank anti-

Mormonistic. It is high time that the nation stopj)cd
playing with this cancer. All the plasters of political

quacks only aggravate it, and nothing but the sur-
gery of the sword will cure it. All the congressional
laws on this subject have been notorious failures.

Meanwhile the great monster sits between the two
mountains—the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra Ne-
vadas—sits in defiance and inockery, sometimes hold-
ing its sides with uncontrollable mirth at our national
impotency. Shi])load after shipload of Mormons are
regurgitated at your Castle Garden, and hundreds
and thousands of them are being sent on to the great
moral lazaretto of the West. Others are on the'^way,
and the Atlantic is heaving toward us the great surges
of foreign libertinism. This moment the emissaries of
thai organized lust arc bu3y in Xorwav and Sweden
and England and Ireland and Scotland and Germany,
breaking up homes, nnd with infernal cords draw-
ing the population this way, a population which

^»3
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will be dumped as carrion on the American terri-

tories. American crime, with its long- rake stretched

across other continents, is heaping up on this land

great winrows ot abomination. Worse and worse.

Four hundred Mormons coming into our port in one
day. six hundred in another day. eight hundred in

another day.

Arc we so cowardly and selfish in ihis generation
that we are going to be(iueath to the following gen-
erations this great evil? Letting it goon until our chil-

dren come to the front and we are safely entrenched
under the mound ol our own sepulchres, leaving our
children through all their active life to wonder why
we |)ostponed this evil loi- their extirpation when we
might have destroyed it with a hundred-fold less ex-

posure. What a legacy for this genei-ation to leave

the following generation ! A vast acreage of swelter-

ing i)utrefaction, of lowest beastliness, of suffocating

stench, all the time becoming more and more mal-odo-
rous and I'otten and damnable. We want some great
political ])arty in some strong and unmistakable plank
to declare that it will extirpate heroicallv and imme-
diately this great harem of the American continent.

We want some President of the United vStates to

come in on such an anti-Mormonistic ])latform, and in

his opening message to Congress ask for an appropri-

ation for military expedition, and then put Phil Sheri-

dan in his lightning stirrups, heading his horse west-

ward, and in one year Morinonism will be extirpated

and national decency vindicated. Compelling Mor-
monistic chiefs to take oalh of allegiance will not do
it, for they have declared in open assemblv that per-

jury in their cause is commendable. Religious tracts

on purity amount to notliing. Tbc\- will not read
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them. AnythinjL,^ shorter than bayonets and any-
thing- softer than bullets will never do that work.
Every day you open a paper and you see in the

State of New York some bigamist arrested and pun-
ished. What you prohil)it on a small scale for a
State you allow (jn a large scale for a natitjii. Big-
amy must be put down. Folygamv must go free.

What has been the effect, my friends? It has de-
moralized this whole nation. That carbuncle on the
back of the nation has sickened all the nerves, and
muscles, and arteries, and veins, and limbs of the
body j)olitic. I account in that way for many of the
loose ideas abroad on all sides on the subject of the
man-iage relation. Divorce by the wholesale. Con-
cubinage in high circles. Libertinism, if gloved and
patent leathered, admitted into high circle. The
malaria of Salt Lake City has smitten the nation with
moral typhoid. The bad inHuence has well-nigh
spiked that gun of Sinai which needs to thunder
over the New England hills, over the savannas of the
South and over the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra
Nevadas clear to the Pacific coast, " Thou shalt not
commit adultery!" In 1878, in the Stale of Maine,
over 400 cases of divorce. In the State of Mass-
achusetts, in the same year, over 600 divorces. In
the little State of Connecticut in that year, over 400
divorces. In New England in that year 2,113
divorces. The County of Cook, m Illinois, over 800
divorces in one year. Advertisements in newspapers
saying, " Divorce legally and quietly effected. Can
pay in installments!" Some of the New York law-
yers giving their entire time to domestic separations
—suborning witnesses, giving advice as to how many
months if j- necessary to be out of the city, inciucing

''tT
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suspicious complicatious, seudiui;- (ietcctivc sleuth
hounds on ^hc track of jrood citizens, until the honest
lawyers of these cities were compelled a little while
ago to make outcry against the bcmeaning of their
honorable profession. Looser and looser ideas on
the subject of marriage, until sometimes the ques-
tion of divorce is taken into consideration in the
^vcdding solemnities, and peo|)le promise fidelity till

ueath do them part, and say afterward softlv, " jier-

haps," or "may be," " I rather think so." All over
this land more and more marriage in fun.

We do not want divorce made more easy in this

country
; we want it made more hard, so that people

will be more cautious in their affiancing, and you
will understand that if you marry a brute of a hus-
band or a ff)ol of a wife, you will have to stand it.

Ah
!
my friends, there will be no toning up on this

subject, there will be no moral health in the United
States on the subject of the marriage relation until
this nation shall slough off this Mormonistic ulcer,
and burn out with caustic of gunpowder this wound
which has been so long feculent and ichorous and
deathful. If you are uncier the delusion that by mild
laws passed against Mormonism the evil will beextir-
pated, you are making an awful mistake. The sooner
you get over it the better. God and civilization
demand of both political parties now a plank anti-
Mornionistic.

Again, there is demanded of the political panics in

this (lav. a plank oi intelligent helpfulness for the
great ffHcign population which have come among us.

It is too late now to discuss whether we had' better
let them come. They are here. They are coming
this rnomr>nt tluvMigh the Narrows, thcv are coming
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this moment throuj^h the gates of Castle Garden,
they are this moment taking the first full inhalation

o'.' the free air of America, and tliey will continue to

come as long as this country is the best place to live

in. You might as well pass a law prohibiting sum-

mer bees from alighting on a field of blossoming

buckwheat, you might as well prohibit the stags of

the mountains from coming down to the deer lick, as

to prohibit the hunger-bitten nations of Europe from

coming to this land of bread, as to prohibit tiie peo-

ple of England, Ireland, Scotland, Norway, Sweden,
and Germany, working themselves to death on small

wages on the other side the sea, from coming to this

land, where there are the largest comj)ensations

under the sun. Why did God spread out the j)rai-

ries of Dakota, and roll the precious ore inio Col-

orado? It was that all the earth might come and
plow, and come and dig. Just as long as the centrif-

ugal force of foreign despotisms throw them off, just

so long will tlie centripetal force of American institu-

tions draw them here.

And that is what is going to make this the might-

iest nation of the earth. Intermarriage of nation-

alities. Not circle intermarrying circle, and nation

intermarrying nation, but it is going to be Italian and
Norwegian, Russian and Celt, Scotch and French,

English and American. The American of a hundred
years from now is to be different from the .\inerican

of to-day. German brain, Irish wit, French civility,

Scotch firmness, English loyalty. Italian assthetics

packed into one man, and he an .American. It is this

intermarriage of nationalities that is going to make
the American race the mightiest race of the ages.

Now, I say, in God's name let them come.

I

f M
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But what arc wo thjinsr f,),- the moral and intel-

lectual culture of the 500,000 forcicrners who came in

one yciu; and the 600,000 who came in another year,
and the 800,000 who came in another year, and the
1,000.000 wha came into our various American ports.

What are we dohv^ for them ^ Well, we are dointr a
great deal for them. We steal their bai,^,<:;-a<;e as soon
as tliey i^et ashr)re ! We send them up to a boardiuir.

house where the least they lose is their monev. We
swindle them within ten minutes after they jret

ashore. We are doin,<,r a irreat deal for them! But
what are we doins^ to introduce them into the duties
of good citizenshi])? Many of them neyer saw a
ballot-boA. many of them never heard of the Con-
stitution of the United States, many of them have no
acquaintance with our laws. Now, I say, let the
Government ol the United States, so commanded by
some political party, give to every immigrant who
lands here a volume in good type and well bound for
long usage—a volume containing the Declaration of
Independence, the Constitution of the United States,
and a cluapter on the spirit rtf our Government. Let
there be such a book on every shelf of every free
library in America. While the American Bible
Society i)uts into the right hand of every immigrant
a copy of the Holy Scriptures, let the Government
of the United States, so comman.led by some polit-

ical party, put inti- left hand of every immigrant
a volume instruct ,g him in the duties of p-ood
citizenship. There are thousands of foreigners in

this land who need to learn that the ballot-box is not
a footstool but a throne; not something to put your
foot on, but something to bow before.

Again, it is demanded of the political parties of this
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day that they have a plank that siiall ackiiowlcdirc'

God. Let tlierc be no favorinj^ of sects, [.ct Trini-

tarian and Unitarian, Jew and Gentile, Pn)testant
and Roman Catholic, be alike in the sij^ht of the law
—every man free U) worship in his own way— Init let

no political party think it can do its duty, unless it

acknowlcdi^es that God, who built this continent,
and revealed it at the r'vrht time to the discoverer,
and who has reared here a prosperity which has been
given to no other people. " Oh," says some one,
" there are people in this country wdio do not believe
in a God, and it would be an insult to them." Well,
there are people in this country who do not believe
in common decency, or common honesty, or anv kind
of g-overnment, preferring anarcliv. Vour every
platform i an insult to them. You ought not to re-

gard a man who does not believe in God any more
than you should regard a man who refuses to believe
in common decency. Vour pocketbook is not safe a
moment in the presence of an atheist! God is the
only source of good government. Why not, then,
say so, and let the chairman oi the committee on res-

olutions in your national convention take a pen full

of ink, and with bold hand head the 'ocument with
one significant, "Whereas." acknowledg'ng the g(»)d-
ness of God in the past, and beggmg Mis kindness
and protection for the future.

For the lack of recognition of God in your political

platforms they amount to nothing. They both make
loud declaration about civil service reform, and it has
been a failure. If you can take now in your cool
moments the declaration made by the Democratic
party in Cincinnati in iSSo, and the declaration made
by the Republican party in Chicago in 1880, and read

l&i
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those two deciarali(jiis on the subject of civil service

reform, and then think of what has transpired, and

contrcjl your mirth, you have more self-control than

I have. My child asks me what is civil service reform,

and I tell him, as near as 1 can understand, it is that

when the Republican party <^et the j^overnment of a

State they arc to turn (nit the Democrats, and when
the Democrats j^et the supremacy in the State they

are to turn (nit the Republicans.

Your platforms cry out for reform, and i)r(jmise

reform, if they are only kept in puwer, or may obtain

power. How much do they mean by relorm? See

what the Re{)ublicaii party did in 1876 in Louisiana

and what the Democratic party did three or f(nir

years after in the gubernatcjrial election in Maine!

Credit Mobilier of eleven years ai^o, River and Har-

bor Bill, by which last 3-ear the taxpayers of the

United States were swindled out of hfty millions of

dollars—in both infamies the two parties shoulder to

shoulder, and side to side. What you want is more
of God in \(nir pr(jnunciamentoes. Without Him
reform is retrogression, and gain is loss, and victory

is defeat.

Whv. m\ friends, this country belongs to God, and

w^iiought ill every possible way to acknowledge it.

From the moment that, on an October morning, in

1492, Columbus looked over the side of the ship, and

saw the carved staff which made him think he was

near an inhabited country, and saw als(j a thorn and

a cluster of l)erries—type of our history ever since,

the piercing sorrows and the cluster of national joys

—until this hour, our country has beer; bounded on

the north and south and east and west by the good-

ness of God. The Huguenots took possession of the
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Carolinas in the luitnc ul Ood ; William Peiin settled
Philadelphia in the tiamc of God; the Hollanders
look possession ol New York in the name ot God;
the Pilirrim Fathers settled New Eni^rland in the name
of God. Precedini; the lirst j,njn of Bunker Hill, at
the voice ol prayer all heads uncovered. In the
war of iSi2 an ofhcer came to General Andrew
jack'on and said: • There is an unusual noise in the
cam[)

;
it ought to be stopped." General Jackson

said: •• VVHiat is the noise?" The officer said : -'It
IS the voices ol prayer and praise." .And the Gen-
eral said

;
-God forbid that prayer and praise should

be an unusu;-i noise in the cncami)nient
; you had

better cro and join them." Prayer at Vallev Forge,
prayer at Monmouth, prayer at Atlanta, p'rayer at
South Mountain, prayer at Gettysburg.

" Oh," says some infidel, " the Northern people
prayed on one side, and the Southern people prayed
on the other side, and so it didn't amount to anything."
And I have heard go.xl Christian people confounded
with the infidel statement, when It is as plain tome
as my right hand. Yes. the Northern people prayed
in one wav. and the Southern people prayed in
another way, and God answered m IIis ,,\vn way,
giving to the North the re-establishment ol the Gov-
ernment, and giving to the South larger opportu-
nities, larger than she had ever anticipated, the har-
nessing o. her rivers in great manufacturing interests,
until the Mobile, and the Talk-poosa, and the Chatta-
hoochee, are Southern Merrimacs. and the unrolling
of great mines f)f coal and iron, of which the world
knew nothing, and opening before her opportuni-
ties of wealth which will give ninctv-nine per cent.
more oi aifluence than she ever possessed. "

And, in-

i' <
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Stead of till l)l;ick hands of American slaves emancii-

pated, tlurc arethc more industrious antl black liaiuls

ol the coal and iron industries of the South which
will achieve f(jr her fabulous and uniniajLjined wealth.

"Ami there arc tloim's of whiti' bloi-ioiun wIhtc >|)ri'uii tlio svliilc teiil,

Ami tlu'ii; an: ploughs in thi- track where the war waifons went,

Aiiii there are soiijrs where tiiev iiftcl up Raclier-. lament."

Oh, 30U are a sti;,)id man if \-ovi do not midcrstand

how God answered .Muaham Lincv>hi's prayer in tln'

Whiti' House, and .Stonewall Jackson's praver in the

saddle, and answered all the prayers of all the cathe-

drals on both sides of Mason and Dixon's Line.

God's country all the way jjast. God's country
now.

Put His name in your pronunciamentoes. put His
name on your ensiu^n-. put His name on \ our city

and State and national enter[)rises, put Flis name in

your hearts. To most of us this country was the

cradle, aiul to most of us it will be the j^nive. We
want the same g-lorious privileijes which we enjoy to

i^o down to our children. We can not sleep well the

last sleep, nor will the pillow of dust be easv to our
heads until we are assured that the (iod of our
American institutions in the past will be the God of

our American nistitutions in the da\s that are to

come. Oh. when all the rivers which empt}' into

the Atlantic and Pacihc seas shall pull on I'actory

bands, when all the great mines of gold, and silver,

and iron, and coal shall be laid bare for the nation,

when tlie last swamp shall be reclaimed, and the last

jungle cleared, and the last American desert Eden-

ized. and from sea to sea the continent shall be occu-

pied by UKjre than twelve hundred million souls,

may it be found that moral and religious influences
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U' If iijultiplicd ill mure rapid ratio than the p.mu-
lation. And Hum. there shall be four doxolo-ries
comin.L,r fn,,„ north, and scnith, and cast, and west-
four doxoloiries rolling toward each (Mher and nieet-
in<r mid-contincnt with such dash ,,f holy joy that
they shall mount to the throne.

"And Heaven's ditfli .-ircli resound again
Wiih 'peace on earth, yood will to men.'"

m
11



CHAPTER LXI.

II' I'^M^.M.

Each villoj^c and town has wliat is calk'd in old-

fashioned parlance its " boss," and every city has its

'• boss," and every .State its " boss," and all these

"bosses" will come t«»i;ether and elect a ^reat

national " bo^s." A^^ainst this slavery of American
politics I protest, and demand that in convention and
in ballot-box every man, without hindrance or male-
diction, vote as he thinks best. Clod his only jud<;e.

In the lirst place, if we would break this slavery of

American politics, we must decline ev( v four years
to believe that everything; is in |»eril. It our Ameri-
can institutions e\ery four ycais are in dant^er of

smash-up, the sooner they go to pieces the better,

and we liave substituted a government which shall

have in it some style, soine element of durability. 1

remember eleven Presidential elections, and in each
one we were told that evciv thing was in peril. .\s

near as I could tell, we were within a quarter of an
inch of the eternal precipice. Voters went to the

ballot-bcx tremulous with omens. Wagons and car-

riages were sent for the aged and the invalid. At
party expense these persons weie biought forth, and
patriots who by strange coincidence at the same time
were candidates for ofhce—these patriots lifted the

invalids from the bed and the wagon, where there

were pillows and mattresses, and the imf(jrtunates

624
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were carefully supported on both sides to the i

where they deposited for 1 he very lite ..f the country
their precious votes.

Now, while there haye been pivotal elections i,,

the majority of cases there is noihuv^ at stake but
official patronage. This ina-nifvin- of national peril
and this workinjr before the public inin.;, oi, \yires
the skeleton of national dan-ers every l.,ur y. ns.
iialts business and demoralizes evervthin<,^ What d(i
Western merchants want to c(;me here and buy
goods for if next autumn everything is to be a howl-
ing wilderness.^ What do Eastern men want to buyW estern lands for when everything is to be paraly/rd'?
All business men xviU tell v(ni that every four years
IS an idle year Why ? Because everything is'sta-.
iiated by tl is crs M peril \vhen there is i.o peril,
there is no i )s.

I rememlxr that Ht eight years of age I sto(xl in
the blistering ia and barefoot, at Somerville, New
Jersey, hearing a Western orator, who persuaded me
in that Presidential electi(jn that if William Henry
Harrison was elected instead of Martin Van IBuren.
there would be no use of my growing u}), because
there would be no country to grow in ! N()t !c,:>g a£>-o
in iMusic Hall, Boston, \ was lecturing, and ju'^t be-
fore the lecture there I was tolrl a Western orator
would that nignt speak at Faneuil Hall ; so I hastened
through my work and gf)t down to the Cradle of
Uberty, and found it that niglit rocked by the same
Western orator and the same Western speech, and
the only diflerence between the speech I heard forty
yc'ars ago and that speech was, in one case it was
William Henry Harrison, and in tin- other it was
Benjamin F. Butier.
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Many of us remember the Presidential election

when ilenrv Clay and James K. Polk were the can-

didates for the Presidency. My father sat down pale

and exhausted and sick at the defeat of Henry Clay,

and said that all was lost. He had felt the magnet-

ism ol that splendid Kentuckian, wlu^se name I can

not pronDunce without feeliui; an enthusiasm tini^-

ling- fiom scalj) to heel. But was everythini; lost ?

Tiirou,i,di that election we t^ot the Texan domain, and

door alter door t>f annexation Ikis been opened until

when the wind blows from the west the national flag

dips nito the Atlantic, and when it blows from the

east the national flag dijjs into the Pacihc. We were

positively told that the existence of this nation de-

pended up(jn -Mr. Lincoln's second election to the

Presidency ; but inunediately after ius inauguration

he died, and Andrew Johnson put the goyernment in

just the opp(jsite direction, and we still live.

During the sixteen years in which I iiaye lived in

the State of New York, at every gubernatorial elec-

tion we have been told ti)at everything was at stake.

Officers have changed, but there has been no change

in our prosjierity except from good to better, and I

have noticed that the sun rises at about the same time

in the same month of the year, and the tides come in

with about the same strength, and it is high time in

this country we stt)p this crisis business and under-

stand that the I^ord God has capacity to keep this

nation on in its high march of prosperity without

the help of Chicago conventions.

The old lion of natit)nal strength is covered all over

with greenbottlc flies, sucking the life-blood from

neck antl flanks.

'riie old lion of our natioi.al strength may shake it-
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self terrifically, and another set of grecnbottle tlies,

but more huni,nv, will take their place. Do not
stand agape as to what will happen next. Go about
your honest everyday business. Do not believe the
political bureaus that declare that everything is in
peril. There is no more danger that this Govern-
ment is going to pieces, than that the moon is going
to pieces.

Again, if we want to break this tyrannv of Amer-
ican politics, we nuist understand that neither party
is immaculate.

Do not vote for a man merely because your [)arty
nominates him. If you want to know how much
better one party is than the otb. r, I put the Louisi-
ana Returning Board of one party l^eside the guber-
natorial conflict of 1879. ii' Maine, and I put the
Belknaj) frauds of one party against the Tweed lar-

cenies of the other. There is a difference in men, but
the only difference between ihc parties as to moral
character to-day, in my estimation, is the difference
between fifty and half a hundred. Both parties are
in need of radical reformation, and by the time they
are reformed they may be reloriiied out of existence.
But is there no difference? are there no preferences.?

Ah
! so far from saying that, a man who does not in-

telligently, and in the fear and love of God, exercise
the right of suffrage, is not worthy of American citi-

zenship. There are preferences, and while every in-

telligent man and woman in America is to-dav ask-
ing the question, " Who shall be the next President
of the United States?" I want to say two or three
things. In the first place, the next President of the
United States, and every President, ought to have an
established moral character. There h:>.ve been times
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when \vc have had candidates for Governors, and

candidates for the Presidential chair, who were liber-

tines and gamblers and drunkards. In tlie House of

Representatives and in the United States Senate we
have had men who could not walk straight because

of intoxication, representing Illinois and I^ennsyl-

vania and New York. I am glad to know that the

question of good morals is coming into every political

canvass. I do not care how talented a man is, if he

is bad.

Genius is worse than stupidity, if it move in the

wrong direction. In a nation where there are so

many homes, we must have at the head of it a man
who honors the sanctity of the domestic circle. In a

nation where there are so many young men looking

for an example of good character, we must have at

the head only one characterized by integritv. A man
who cannot govern himself cannot govern fifty mil-

lions of people. Our schools, our colleges, our uni-

versities, our churches, and our homesteads must
fight for good morals.

But do not listen to the hue and cry of partisan-

ship. Vou can get no idea from what newspapers

have to say of men, what their real character is.

The best man that God ever made, nominated on
either side, must wade through obloquy chin-deep.

Defamation elected James A. Garfield. Defamation

elected Ab?-aham Lincoln. Defamation, I am told

by one who remembers the time, elected Andrew
Jackson, and that is the testimony of one who is far

from liking Andrew Jackson. You have to take the

scales and put on one side all the scurrility about the

Rejiublican candidate, and put on the other side l!ic

scale all the scurrility about the Democratic candi-
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date, weii,'hing scurrility ai^ainst scurrility, and the
man who is most abused and has the most scurrility

hurled upon him, will be the {'resident. There is a
philosophy in it, my brethren. There are manv bad
things about human nature, Init tliercarc many good
things about human nature, and one of the best
things about human nature is that it sympathizes
with one who is traduced.

Have nothing to do, by pen, or type, or voice, in

the malediction of public men. In the characteriz-
ation of men in private life we exercise Christian
principle, and we are, if we are good men, disposed
to put the best phase and the best interpretation on
conduct, and it is only a bad man who chooses always
to think bad of his fellows. Charity thinketh well,

if it is possible to think well.

Now, my brethren, let us in public life do as well
as we do in private life, and the same charity we ex-
tend tov.-ard those in private life extend toward those
who are in public life. Remember, my friends, when
you co-ne to judge in regard to the character of

men who shall be before this nation, you are
Christian patriots and not scaven.t^'-rs. I abhor this

defamation of public men. Just . nm as a mati
comes to the front and achieves anyiiiing bv his elo-

quence, or by his brilliancy, or by his public services,

all the hounds of earth and liell get after him.
Calmly and deliberately judge of men in the fear
and love of God, as you yourself would like to be
judged. You yourself perhajis may not come to
highest political positicm, but your sons may be on
the way to the honors of this government. Treat
men now in public life with the same fairness and
g'cnerosity thai, you would have vour sons trf>aff>fi

when they come to high position in life.

flR
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Then, in order to he (iiialilicd for tlic chief office

of this nation, a man innst also be a respecter of the

Christian relii^ion. I apply no rcliii^ious test. But

this country, disc<n'erecl bv Christian men and set-

tled bv Hollanders ruid Hut^ucnots and the descend-

ants ol intn boin other lands who were persecuted

for theii- relii,nous faith, and who took possession of

this land in the name of God and heaven—such a

country as this must haye over it one wlio res[)ects

the Cliristian iclii^ion. Never, my Christian friends,

under any circumstances vote for any man who does

not believe in the existence of God and the divinity

of the Bible. A man who does not believe in the

existence of God and the divinity of the Bible I

would not trust him with a ten-cent piece, much less

elevate him to the Presidency. This is the only

foundation of common honesty, the Bible. I often

hear it said that the Constitution of the United States

is the foundation of our institutions. It is not. The

Bible is the foundation. Republican institutions are

an everlasting^ impossibilit\- without it. Our first

President was a Christian. Let our next President

be at any rate a respecter of the Christian relii^ion.

Then he must have heart larg-e enough to take in

all tiie States and Territories. If a Western man, he

must not despise the sea-coast or want an immediate

change of the center of commercial life. If an East-

ern man, he must not des])ise the West. If a South-

ern man, he must not think all men of the North of

igncjble generation. If a Northern man, he must ntjt

want to keep up the old grudge which wc settled

twenty-one years ago. He must have a heart large

enough to take in all the nation. There can never be

:.ny more conflict in this country. The sword has
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given place to the wheat cradle. The ti.ne of dark
ncss and contention has all gone bv, and there is to be
no more use in this country for the musket except for
hc;lidav turnout. Our navv-yards are going to be-come museums containing ships used in barbaric a<-es
for settlmg !,v slaughter national differences The
eagle has -ot to get off our coin and the dove take
Its place, the bird of blood gi viu,ir way for the bird of
the oh ve branch. I prescribe for the cure of all national
evils, and

1 prescribe for a defence a-ainst all national
peril the Chnstianization of the people. Let Chris-
tianity take possession of the ballot-box there will be
no illegal voting. Let Christianitv take charge of the
prmiaries and the caucuses, and we will have ri-ht
eous nominees. Do not expect that the politu ians of
fills country will ever save the land. What have
they ever done for this countrv but get office and
make trouble.' They got us into the four vcars' war
D.c they get us out of if :^ No. The great masses
of the people rose up, fought out the fi^dit and then
commanded peace. Politicians again and a-ain have
ruined^ American commerce. Di<l thev restore it.?
No. The great masses of the people, with hard-f.sted
and besweated industrv. conquered those financial
calamities. So much depending upon the great mas.ses
of the people, let us have them evan^rdi^ed
Wc^want the Gospel of Jesus Chrtst dominant-

that Gospel which William E. Gladstone demon-
strated when he sent an apology a few vears ago to
the Austrian Government. He found he was wroncr
and apologized for it. Some said, " Oh, what imbe-
cility

.
' say It was the grandest specimen ,>f Chris-

tian character, possible. We settle individual dilTer
ences by explanation and apology. Why not national

:i t
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Hitferences? Why by tlie sword ? " Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will to men.'*

Oh, this is the '.rightest day in all our history. Our
land is coming to greater and greater prosperity.

Agriculture is going to bring all its harvests, and
manufac!iiring is going to bring all its adroit fabrics,

and literature is going to bring all its printing presses,
and art is going to bring all its pencils and chisels.

and commerce is going to bring all its masts, and re-

ligion is going to bring all its altars and t')W( is. and
put them down al the feet of Ilim im whose vesture
and on whose thigh are written, " King of kings.

Lord of lords." Itn'v for picUsres, France for man-
ners, Germany for .scholarship, the United States for

God.



CHAPTER LXII.

THE CIIRISTIAMZED VOTE.

Look at it—the sacred chest of the ancients. It
was about five feet long, three feet wide and three feet
high. It was within and without of pure gold. On
the top of it stood two angels facing each other with
outspread wings. In that sacred box was the law.
and there were in it a great many precious stones*
With that box went the fate of the nation. Carried
in front of the host, the waters of the Jordan parted
Divmely charged, costh

. precious, momentous box
No unholy hands might lav hold of it. It was called
the ark of the covenant. But you will understand it
was a box, the most precious box of the ages
Where is it now? Gone forever. xVot a crvpt of
church or museum of the 'vorld has a fragment of it.

But is not this nation God's chosen people ? Have
we not passed through the Red Sea? Have we not
been led with a pillow of fire bv night ? Has this
nation no ark of the covenant? Yes. The \xx\\ot.
box. the sacred chest of the nation, the ark of the
American covenant.

In it is the law, in it is the divine and the human
will, in ,t is the fate of the nation. Carried in fro.u
of our host again and again, the waters of national
trouble have parted. Mighty ark of the covenant
the American ballot-box ! It is a very old box.

In Athens, long before the art of printing, the

633
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people tli()i)pcil pcbljk's into it to i^wv c\])|-cssioii to

their sentiments. After that, beans were dropped
into it—a white bean for tlie afliiinalive, a l)lack bean
for the nee;-ative. Alter that wiicn they wished to

vote a man ont of eitizensliip thev wouhl write his

name ujion a shell and dro]) that into the box.

O'Coimell and (note and Cobdcn and Maeanlav
and Gladstone fought j^reat battles in the introdnc-

tion of the ballot-boxes in Eiii^land, and to-dav it is

one of the fr'ncsses ol that nation, it is one of the

corner-stones of onr i^overnment. It is older than

the constitntion. In it is onr national safctv. Tell

me what will be the fate of the American ballot-box,

the ark ol thi' Aineiican covenant, and 1 will tell vou
what will be the fate of this nation, (iive the people

once a year or once in fonr years an oj)p()rtunitv to

express their political sentiments, and von practically

avoid insnrrection and revolution.

Either <^ivc them the ballot, or they will take the
sword. Without the ballot-b(jx there can be no free

republican institutions. Milton visitin<; in Italy

noticed that on the sides of Vesuvius j^ardeners and
larmers were at work while the voicr.no was in erup-

tion, and he asked them if thev were safe. " Ves,"

said ihe farmers and the i^ardeners, "it is safe; all

the danger is beh^re the eruption; then come
earthquake and terror, but just as soon as the volcano
begins to pour forth lava we all feel at rest." It is

the suppression of political sentiment, the suppres-
sion of public opinion, that makes moral ea-thquake
and national earthquake. Let public opinion pour
forth, and that gives satisfaction, and that gives peace,

and that gives permanency to good government.
And yet, though the ballot-box is the sacred chest
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aiul the ark of the American covenant, you know as
well as I know, it has its sworn aiita,<ronists.

I^Miorance is a ini-hty foe. Other thinjr.s being
equal, the more intein<rence a man has the better he
is quahtied to exercise the rit^ht of suffrairc. Vou
have been ten, lifteen, twenty,\hirty years'studvinj^
American institutions, yon June canvassed all the
^'•reat questions about tariff and home rule and all
the educational (luestions, and everythin-r in Amer-
ican i)olitics \ou are well acquainted with. Vou
consider yourself competent to cast a vote in No-
vember, and you are competent. Vou will take your
position in the line of electors, you will wait for
your term to come, the jnd.i^^e o'f election will an-
nounce your name, you will cast vour vote, and nass
out. Well done.

'

But ri,i,dit behind yon there will come a man who
cannot spell the name of controller, or attorney, or
mayor.

^

He cannot write, or if he can write he uses a
small "I" for the personal i)r()noun. He could not tell
on which side of the AIle<,dKmy .Mountains Ohio is.

Educated canarv birds, educated horses know more
than he. He will cast his vote, and it will l)alance
your \ ote. His ignorance is as mighty as your intel-
ligence. That is not right. All men of "fair mind
will acknowledge that that is net right. Until a man
can read the Declaration of Independence and the
Constitution (;f the United States, and calculate the
interest on the American debt, and know the differ-
ence between a republican form of g(jvernment and
a monarchy or a despotistu, he is unfit to exercise
the right of suffrage at any ballot-box between Key
West and Alaska.

In 1872, in England, there were 2.600,000 ciuidren

Piii
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who ouijht to have been in school. There were only
'.333.000, in other words, about fifty per cent., and
of flic hity per cent, not more than five per cent, got
anything worthy the name of an education. Now,
take that foreign ignorance, and add it to our Amer-
ican ignorance uui there will be thousands and
thousaiifl

. ;r.(j|l. who are no more qualihcd to ex-
ercise

, . ,,.;!- of suffiage than to lecture on astron-
omy. I low are these things to be corrected .> By
laws of compulsory education well executed. I go in
for a law which, after giving fair warning for a few
years, ^Jiall make ignorancf n —'me.
TIkic is no excuse ioi ignorance on these subjects

in this land, where the common schools make knowl-
edge as free as the fresh air of heaven. I wcjuld have
a board of examination '.cated beside the officers of
registration, and let them decide whether the men
who come up to vote have any capacity to be nion-
archs in a land where we are all monarchs. One of
the most awful foes of the American ballot-box tc-day
it popular ignorance. Educate the i)e()ple, give them
an opportunity to know and understand what thev
do. If they will not take the education, den" hem
the vote.

Another powerful enemy of this sacred chest, the
ark of the American covenant, the ballot-box, is spu-
rious voting.

In 1880, in Brooklyn, there were a thousand names
recorded of persons w ho had no residence here, and
if there were a thousand ttempttd fraudulent votes
in the bt--; city O'i the co' iiunt, what may wc expect
in cities noL so fortunate.- What a grand thing is

the law of registration ! Without it elections in this

country would be a farce. There mist be a scrutiny

.jm^^
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on this subject. T; iwimist have kcei.eM twist
for the neck of rep rs. Something more than
shght fine and short iinprisonment. It is an attempt
at the assassination of the repubhe. when a man at-
terni)ts to put in a spurious vote. In olden times
when men laid unholy hands on the ark of the cove-
nant thev dropped down dead. Witness U/zah.
And when men attempt to put unholy hands on the
American l)allot-bo.\, the ark of the American cove
nant, they deserve e.vtermination.

Another powerful foe ..f this sacred chest
intimidation.

Corporations sometimes demand tl, , their em-
ployes vote in this and that way. It is skillfully
done. It is not positively in so inanv words de-
manded, but the employe understands he will be
frozen out of the r.tublishment unless he votes as the
firm do. So vou can go into factorv villages, and
having found out the p(;litics of the head men in the
factory, you can tell which way the election is going.
Now, that is damnable. If, in any precinct in tfe
United States, a man cannot vote as he pleases, there
IS something awfully wn^iig.

How do you treat that emplove who votes differ-
ently from what you do.= Oh, y<n, sav you do not
interfere with his right of suffrage. But you call
him into your private otFice, and vou find fault with
his v.ork, and after a while you tell him there is a •

iclc, or an aunt, or a niece, or a nephew that must
liav* hat position. You do not say it is because he
voted this or that way, but he knows, and God knows
It IS. If that man has given to you in hard work an
equivalent for the wages you pav him, -i have no
nght to ask anything else of him. He >k\ his

11
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U(Ji k ; hi' did imt si' \<)ii Ins pulilua M icligious

princi|ik's. But you know as wi'U as I do there i

somrliincs on that sacred chest, tlie ark of the Amer-
ican covenant, a sliadow corporatr > r inonopwlistie.

I do not wonder at tlie vehemence of Lord Chief-
Justice Holt, of I'.m^Haiid, when he said: • Let the
people vote fairly. Interference with a man's vote is

in behalf of this or that party. I i;ive v<ni notice
that if an offender ai^ainst the law comes before me, I

will charjjfe ''ic jury to make him pay will for it

"

No shadow plutocratic, or moU)cratic, or t apitalistic.

Every man voting' in his own wav—(rod and hisovn
conscience the only dictator.

Another powerful foe of that sacred chest, the ark
ol the American ccu'cnant, the balhjt-box, is bribery.
Vou know somethin_<( of tl:e hundreds of thousands

of dollars that were expended to carry Indiana in

1880. Vou know somethin<r of the vast sums of
money expended in Brooklyn and New V'ork in

other years t(j carry elections. Bribery is one of the
disi,^races of this country. It is often the case that a

is n(i:ninate(l fc^r office with reference to hisman
capacity to provide money tor the elections or with
reference to his cai)acity to cimimand money from
others. \'ou kmnv the Uiimes of men who have at
different times gone into the (hibernatorial cliair or
Congressional office buying their way all thnnigh. I

tell you no news. \'our patriotic heart has been
pained again and again with it.

Very often it is not money that bribes, but it is

office. '"Vou make me ('resident and I'll make you
Secretary of State, or Attorney-General, or some-
thing else; you make me Governor and I'll make
you Surveyor-General; you make me Mayor and I'll
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ship and a hypocrite in pul)lic morals, the \vorl<l will

be pii/zk'd to know whether we had better call you
an apostate 01 an impostor, and whether you aban-

doned ii^ood morals, or never had any." Tliat is

Thomas Paine's opinion of Geor<^e Washing-ton.

John()uincy Adams declared that he was solaced

in ix'^ard to the scandals and anathemas inllicted ujion

him by the lacl that his father, John Adams, had to

'l^o throii<;h the >ame i)i-ocess, and John Ouincy
Adams declai-ed he realh' tllou^•ht in that present

election there were men who i^ase their entire time

to manulacturinjr falseliood in resj^ard to him. Martin

\'an liuren wasalways pictoriali; ."d as a rat. Thomas
M. Benton and .\mos Kendall were always pictorial-

ized as robbers with batterinj^-rams breaking- in the

door of the United States fJank.

On the day on which Thomas Jefferson was inau-

gurated President of the United States, March 4th,

i(Soi. the tollowing appeared in the Siiitinil, <){ Bos-

ton :
" Monumental inscription. Vesterday expired,

deeply regretted by millions ol grateful Americans,

and by all good men, the Federal .Vdministration of

the Govenunent of the United States, animated bv

Washington, .\tlams, Hamilton. Knox, Pickering,

McIIeniy, Marshall and Stodtlard ; aged twelve years,

its death was occasioned b\- the secret arts and open
violence ot loreign and domestic demagogues. .Vs

one tribute ol gratitude in these times, this tnonument
to the talents and services of the deceased is raised

by the Sriiniu/." Under such defamation as that

Thomas Jefferson went into olhcc.

My father told me that when .Andrew Jackson was
running for President of the United .States, the

whole land wa^ flooded with coOin haridbills—pic-
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tures of SIX dead men. in allusion to the six deserterswhom Andrew Jackson had had shot, and ail the
p.ctonals of those times represented Jackson as tak-ing his office from the hand of the devil.

I saw a few summers a-o at Put-in-Bav. (^hio. in a
museurri. a prominent paper of 1844. which spoke ofHenry Clay as agambler, a libertine, and a murderer
and the manner in which he was defamed and the
outrages which were heaped upon hi>n may be well
guessed from Mr. Clav's eulogv of his native State.Ken ucky. He said

:
• When I seemed to be

assailed by all the rest of the world, she interposed
her broad and impenetrable shield, repelled the
poisoned shafts that were aimed for my destruction
and vindicated my good name from every malignant
and unlounded aspersion."

Defamation! [t is the curse of the American
ballot-box Just as soon as in the great cities a man
IS put up for olhce he is made the target. The fact
that he IS up IS /r/;;..,/,a> evidence that he must bebrought down. His public life, and his private life
are scrutinized, aud all the electric lights are turned
on. IIow often it is that men have gone down under
such thmgs. I„ eyery autumnal election the air is
hlled with carrion crows scenting carcasses. Caw'
^^iw. Caw! There are newspapers in the UnitedMates that m the great autumnal elections take wild
license lor liberty. They are filled with calumny.The editorial columns of such papers reek with it

•

their columns are stuffed with it. There are news'
papers m the United States which, in the great
popular elections, breakfast, and dine, and sup onmdecency. They wallow in it. Swine m the mireTi.,. give more for (kic quill oi hitii thai 1 a whole
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houfshcad of decent jji-oduct. There arc in these

i:;rcat autiiiniial elections men sitting in editorial

chairs who wi-ite with a (jnill, not ])lucked from the

stnpid i^oose, oi" the sul)liine eai^le, bnt from a tnrkev

l)uz/ardl (rhoiilsl (ihonls! 'i'liev lip the city

sewer into their editorial inkstands. Detamalion of

character is one of the cnisesof the American ballot-

box to-da\-. In \-onr ij^reat jjresidentiai elections who
can tell from what he roads who is the man he onj^ht

to vote for? Bad men sometimes applauded, good
men denounced.

Another powerful foe ol the sacred chest, the

ark of tlu- American covenant, the ballot-box, is the

rowd\- and dinnken caucus.

The ballot-box does not give anv choice to a man
when the nominations are made in the back part 01 a

grogger)'. When the elector coiues up lie has to

choose between two evils. In some of the cities men
have ome to the ballot-box to vote, and have found

both names such a scalv, grcasv, and stencliful crew

thev had no choice. Vou sav vote for somebody
outside. Then ihey throw awav their vote. Chris-

tian men of Xew Voikand Brooklyn, honorable men,

patriotic men, go and take possession of the caucuses.

First having saturated yoiu* ])ocket handkerchief with

cologne or some other disinfectant, go down to the

caucus and take possession of it in the name of the

Loi'd (rod Almight\' and the Aintiiran people,

though after \ ou come ba;.;k vou should have to

hang your hat and coat m>- a line in the back yard

for ventilation.

In sonic; ol the States j)olitics have got so low

th;it iht nominees no more wi-i'd good morals than

ll^ I Iwth-tnb. Siiattli I iM ballot-box from such
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men. Where is the Davirl \vl„. u-JH ^^0 forth an,!
bnnu; the ark of the covenant, back Iroin Kirjath-
jearun? Do you not think politics have i^ot to a
pretty low ebu in our day when a Tweed could be
sent to the Legislature of xMew York, and a [ohn
Morrissey, the prince of -amblers, could be sent to
the American Cons^ress ?

Now, how are these thin-rs to be remedied ? Some
say by a property .lualilication. Thev sav that after
a man jrets a certain amount of property—a certain
amount of real estate—he is tinancially interested in
good government, and he becomes cautious and con-
scrvative. I replv. a i)ropertv qualitication would
shut off from the ballot-box a <,rreat many of the best
men in this land. Literary men are almost alwavs
poor. A i)en is a ,irood implement to make the world
better, but it is a very poor implement lo ^-et a live-
hhood ordinarily. I have known scores of literary
men who never owned a foot of -round, and never
\villo\vn afoot of -round until they -et under it.

Professors of colle-es, teachers of schools, editors of
newspapers, ministers of reli-ion, qualified in every
possible way to vote, yet no worldly success. There
has been many a man who has not had a house on
earth who will have a mansion in heaven.
There are many who, throu-h accidents of loitune,

have come to .irreat success u l.ile they are proiound
in their stupidity, as prof.jund in their stupidity as a
man of lar-r fortune with whom I was crossinir the
ocean, who told me he was -oing to see the dykes of
Scotland! When a member of my family asked a
lady, on her return from fiurope. if she had seen
Mont Blanc, she replied: "Well, really. I rlon't
know

;
is that in Europe?" lirnorance bv th, mu, ire
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foot. Property qualirtcation will not do. The only
way these evils will be eradicated, will be by more
thoroufrh leoal defence of the ballot-box and a more
thorou<,rh inoralization and Christianization of the
pet^ple. That ark of the covenant was carried into
captivity to Kirjath-jearim. but one day the people
hooked oxen to a cart, and they put this ark on the
cart, and the cart was taken to Jersualem—the ark of
the covenant comin^r with the shouting and thanks-
giving of the people. And though the American
ballot-box. the ark of the American covenant, our
sacred chest, has been carried again and again into
captivity by fraud and iniquity and spurious voting,
[ believe it will be brought back yet by prayer and
by Christian consecration, and will be set down in
the midst of the temple of Christian patriotism.
Whose responsibility ? Yours and mine.



CHAPTER LXIII.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

to u^^":^:;-: ^^T
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The c^reatest war the uorhl has ever seen is
between capital and labor. The str.le is no, like that
u-hich HI hrstory is called the Thirty Vears' Wir
iov It i.s a u-ar ot centnries, it is a war of Mve conti-
nents, ,t IS a war hemispheric. The middle classesm this country, upon uhon. (he nation has depended
for holdnig the balance of pou'er and for actin-^ as
mediators between the two extremes, are diminish-
'ng, and U thmo-s -o on at the same ratio as thcv arenow ffoinj^ it will not be very lon<,r l>efo,e there will
be no middle class in this country, but all will l>e very
rich or very poor, princes or pau].ers, and the coun-
try will be given up to palaces :uu\ hovels The
antagonistic forces are closing in upon each otherThe telegraphic o.)erators' strikes, the railroad em-
ployes strikes, the IVnnsvlvania miners' strikes the
movements of the boyc<.tters and the dynamiters areonly skirmishes before a general engagement, or ifyou preier it. escapes through the satety-yalves of an
imprisoned force which promises the explosion of
society. \ ou may pooh-pooh it; y.ui mnav say that
this trouble, like an angry child, will cry itself io
sleej.; you may belittle it by calling, it Fourierism
or Socialism, or St. Simonism. or Nihilism, or Com-
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pci:!ncc; icsult. happiness." And there
are vast inultitiKh-s of people who are kept poor be-
cause they are the victiinsof their own improvidence.
Tt Is no sin to he rich, and it is no sin to be poor. I

protest a-ainst this outcry which I hear against those
u ho, through economy, and self-denial, and assiduity,
have come to large fortune. This bombardment
ol commercial success will never stop this quarrel
between capital and labor.

Neither will the contest be settled bv cvnical and
unsympathetic treatment of the laboring classes.
There are those who speak of them as though they
were only cattle or draught horses. Their nerves
are nothing, their domestic comfort is nothing, their
hap[)iness is nothing. Thev have no more sympathy
for them than a hound has for a hare, or a hawk for
a hen, or a tiger for a calf. When Jean Valjean, the
greatest hero of Victor Hugo's writings, after a life
ol suffering and brave endurance, goes into incarce-
ration and death, thev clap the book shut, and say:
'•Oood for him !•• Thev stamp their feet with indig-
nation and say just the opposite of "Save the work-
ing classes." They have all their svmpathies with
Shylock, and not with Antonio and (?ortia. They
are plutocrats, and their feelings are infernal. Thev
are hlled with irritation and irascibilit- on this sub-
ject. To stop this awful embroglio between capital
and labor thev will lift not so much as the tip end of
the little finger.

Neither will there be anv pacification (jf diis angry
controversv through violence. God never blessed
murder. The poorest use vou can put a man to is to
kill hmi. Blow up to-morrow all the country-seats on
the!)anksof the Hudson, and all the hue houses on
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Mad.s.^. Square, and Brooklyn Ilcigius, and Hunker
1 111, and Rittenhouse Square, and Ucacou Street, and
all the bricks and timber and stone will just fall Ivick
on the bare head of American labor. The worst
enemies of the workin^i^ classes in the United States
and Ireland are their demented coadjutors. Assas-
smation-t he assassination of Lord Frederick Caven-
dish and Mr. Bu. ke in Phcx^nix Park, Dublin. Ireland
H. the attempt to avenn^e the wron-s of Ireland, only
turned away from that afflicted people millions of
sympathi;.ers. The recent attempt to blow up the
Mouse of Commons, in London, had .;nlv (his effect-
to throw out ot employment tens of thou.sands of in-
nocent Irish people in Kui^rland.

In this country the torch put to factories that have
discharcred hands for o^ood or barl reason: obstruc-
tions on the rail-track in front of midni-hr ex.^ress
trams because the offenders do not like the president
ot the company; strikes on shipboard the hour thev
were -om^r f.o sail, or in printinj^-offices the hour the
paper was to go to press, or in mines the dav the coal
was to be delivered, or on house scaffoldings so the
builder fails in keeping his contract-all these are
only a hard blow on the head of American labor, and
cnpple Its arms, and lame its feet, and pierce its
heart, lake the last great strike in America-the
telegraph operators' strike-and you have to t^nd
that the operators lost four hundred thousand dol-
lars worth of wages, and have had poorer wages
ever since. Traps sprung suddenU- upon employers,
and violence, never took one knot out of the knuckle
of toil, or put one farthing of wages into a callous
palm. Barbarism will never cure the wrongs of
civilization. Mark that!
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riu' iDost iin[Kii(»iis (Miiiai,^' .ii^aiii-t tlir poor and
air.'iinst tlif work'iiiL,' (.'lasses will \ct < ow r before the
I. \ iMlciice and eontrai-N In the law will never
aec 'inplisli all\IllIlli^^ hilt ri^htroiisiiess and aeeord-
in^;' to law, wiH ai i ouijihsli it.

Wc-Il, il this roiitidvt'isy hctweeti Capital . iid La-
boi cannot be settled by linnian wi-doin, i to

Capital and Lal)or stand with their thumbs on c.i .1

other'- tliroat .is they (Id it is t iine for us to hx .|<

soinewhcre else hir iclicf. and it points front ;\ t(.\l

roseate and jubilant, and puts one haii ! on the broad-
cloth shoulder of Capita,. ;uid puts the other hand on
the homesi>un-eovernl sin il(l< r of Toil, and ^ xs,

with a voice tl,.,t will - randlv and L,dorionslv si le

this, and settle cNerylhinjj^, " \\'hal>oe\cr \e would
that men should di< to sou, d<i \c even so t'l tluni."

That is, tin- lady of the household will sa\- :
"

I nuist

treat the maid in the kitchen just as I would like to

be treated if I were downstairs and it were in\- work
to wash, and cook, and sweep, and it were the duty
of the maid in the kitchen to i)reside in this [)arlor."

The maid in the kitchen n.iist sa\ : '-If my eaiploycr
seems to l)e mote prosperous than 1, that is no fault

of hers; ! shall not treat !ier as .in enemv. I will

have th- :,;»!ie industry and tidelit\- downstairs as 1

would •.,'.<: from my subordinates if 1 happened to

be the -,, ;ir ,(f a silk importer."

The owi;or of an iron mill, havini^ taken a dcse of

my text before leaving; hcMiic in the morniiii;, will 00
into his h)undry and, passin_^^ into wliat is called the

puddlima^-rooin, he w ill see a man there stripped to

the waist, and besweated and exhausted with the
labor and the toil, and he will sa\- to him :

" \Vh\ , it

seems to be very hot in here, ^'ou look vcrv much
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'le iiicdi .

\ft. aw li r.!

!!i

!i .^-oes tli( iii,,i|, inarkci. and

lie very hard
;

I used to make
I- IK) dcniantl now

"" """* i' iiiand for il,c ardrics nianulaet
"'•'' '" '''•" '--n-nnll. .ind tlir . .uairr docs not kn..u-
what to,!,.

I Ic- says. -Shall I s,,,,,
t h<. nnll, or shall

i run It .Ml hall-tune, ,,rsh.,il 1 cnt -lown thf mrn's
un^^e<.'" IK- ualks fhe llo.u- of his c(,unIiM^^.room
all (lay, hardly knowin- uh,,; t, ,1,,. T,.\vard eve
nnii,- he calls all th- laborers too-ctfirr. Tliev stand
all around, some with arnrs aki' ^ jth folded
arms, womlerin- what, the I-m- ,„,- to ,|,. ,h.w
The manufacturer says, " Men
I clou I make twcntyclollars wi
one hundred. Somehow, thci.

__^^^
for Mhat wc manufaeturc. (,r but vvl^ lit'tlcTlcma'iul
> see

1 am at vast expense, and I have called you
le.- uer this afternoon to see what you would advise
I <lon t want, to shut up the mill, because that would
force y<.u out of work, and vou have alwavs been
vei-y faithful, and I like you, and r on seem'to like
me. and the bairns must be looked alter, and vour
wife will alter a while want a n, w drc ,. 1 ,'l,,n't
know what U) do."

There is a dead hall lor a minute or two, and then
one (.1 the workmen stej.s out from the ranks of his
fellows, and says: •• JJuss, you have been verv -oud
tons, and when you pn)spered we luosperedrand
now you are in a ti-ht place and 1 am sorrv, aiul we
liave p,t to sympathi-e with V(mi. 1 don't know
how the others feel, but I propose that we takeoff
twenty per cent, from . wages, and tlien whe,, the
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times get good you will remember ns and raise them
again." The \voti<man looks around to his com-
rades, and say.s

.
" B(jys, what do you say to this?

All in favor ot my prtjposition will say ay Ay
aye! aye!" shout two hundred voices.

But the mill owner, getting in some new ma-
chinery, exposes himself very much, and takes cold,

and it settles into pneumonia, and he dies. In the

procession to tiie tomb are all the workmen, tears

rolling down their cheeks, and off upon the ground;
but an hour before the p?-ocession gets to the ceme-
tery the wives and the children oi these workmen
are at the grave waiting lor the arrival of the funeral

pageant. The minister of religion may have deliv-

ered an eloquent eulogium bef(jre they started from
the house, but the most impressive things are said

that da}- by the working-classes standing around the

tomb.

That night in all the cabins of the working-people
where they ha\e family prayers the widowhood and
the orphanage in the mansion are remembered. No
glaring populations look over the iron fence of the

cemetery: but. hovering over the scene, the benedic-

tion of (rod and man is coming from the fulfilment of

the Christlike injunction, " Whatsoever ye would
that men should flo to you, do ye even so to them."

" Oh." says some man here. " that is all Utopian,

that is apocryphal, that is impossible." No. Yester-

day I cut out of a paper this: " One of the plcasant-

est incidents recorded in a long time is reported from
Shefihcld. England. Tiie wages of the men in the

iron works at Sheffield are regulated by a board of

arbitration, by whose decision both masters and men
are bound. For some time 'kisI the won and steel
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trade has been extremely uiiproHtable, and M

^^s:

>iovet-,s can not, without
ic cm-

fixed by the board, which iieiti

pioyed have the power to ch;

much h)ss. pay the wa.ijes

em
ifr employeis nor

,.fr , ,

• "'ff^'- H) avoid this
dJfhculty, the woikmen in ,;ne of the lar-est steel
u-orks .n Sheffield hit upon a device as rare as it was
generous. They offered to work for their employers
one week without any pay whatever. Ilou- „n,ch
better that plan is than a strike would be

"

But you .ro with me and I will show vou-not
so far off as Sheffield, En-land-factories, bankin^r.
houses storehouses, and costly enterprises where
this Chnst-hke injunction of mv text is fully kept
and you could no more -et the employer to practice
an injustice upon his men, or the men to conspire
against the employer, than you could get your ri-ht
hand and your left hand, your right eye and vour Mt
eye, your right ear and your left ear, into physiolog-
ical antagonism. Now. where is this to begin "^

hi
onies, in our stores, on our farms-not waitm-

our h

for other people to do their duty. ""ls"*ther7a diverl^
ence now between the parlor and the kitche.r- Then
there is something wrong, either m the parlor or the
kitchen, perhaps in both. Are the clerks in y<n.r store
•rate ag.unst the rirm.^ Then there ,s something
UTong, either behind the counter, or in the private
office, or perhaps in both.

The great want of the world to-day is the fuffil-
ment of this Christ-like injunction, that which He
promulgated in His sermon Oliyetic. All the polit
ical economists under the arch or vault of the heav-
ens in convention for a thousand years cannot settle
this controversy between monopoly and hard work
between capital and labor.

K
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DuiiiiiT t\)v K('V()lutioiiar\ war there was ;i luavv

ift( fort.][jerliups tor some

and a corijoral was overseeini^ the woik, and he was

t^iviiii;" fommaii'ls to some sohUeis as they Ufted :

"
I [eavc- awavlherel vo lieave I

" Well, tlie timber

was too heavv ; the\- could not ,L;'et it up. 'I'here was

a gentleman ridinij^ 1)V on a horse, and he stopj^ed,

and said to this eor|)oral, " Why don't you tielp them

lift? Thai timhei- is too heavy lor tiiem to lift."

" No," he said, "I won't; 1 am a cor})Oi-al." The

ircntleman ^'ot off his horse, and came up to the

place. " Now," he said to the soldiers, "all to^ether

—yo heave!" and the timber went to its place.

" Now," said the ircntleman to the corporal, " wdien

vou have a j)iecc of timber too heavy for the men to

lift, and vou want heli),you send to your comniander-

in-chief." It was Washiui^ton. Now, that is about all

the Gospel I know—the Gospel of givinji; somebody

a lift, a lift out of darkness, a lift out of earth into

heaven.

"Oh," savs some wiseacre; "talk as you will, the

law of demand and supi)ly will rei^ulate these things

until the end of time." No, they will not, unless

God dies and the batteries of the judgment Day arc

spiked, and Pluto and l'ioseri)ine, king and (pieen of

the infernal regions, take full possession of this world.

Do vou know who Supply and Demand ->'? They

have gone into partnership, and the-. .)posc to

swindle this earth, and are swindling it Vou are

drowning. Supply and Demand stand on the shore,

one on one side, the other on the other side ol tlie

life-boat, and they cry out to you: "Now, you jjay

us what we ask you for getting you to shore, or go

to the b'lttom I" If von can borrow S^.ooo vou can
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keep from failinir u: busii C'S>- Supply and Dfiiiaiid
say: '-Xow, y<ni pay us '.xorbitant usurv. uv you
go into bankruptcy." This robber tlini of Supply
and Demand say to y<ni : "The crops are short.
\ye bought up ail the wheat aiul i) is in our bin.
Xow, you pav our i:)rice or starve." That is your
mai,rniticent law of su[)ply and demand.

Supi)lv and Demand own the largest null on earth,
and all the rivers roll over their wheel, and into their
hopner they put all the men. women and children
they can shovrl out of the centuries, and the blood
and the bones . edden the valley while the mill -rrinds.
That diabolic law of supply and demand will yet have
to stand aside, and instead thereof will c(jmJ the law
of love, the law of co-operation, the law of kindness,
the law of sympathy, the law of Christ.
Have you no idea of the coining of such a time?

Then you do not belieye the I3ii)le. All the Bible is
full of promises on this subject, and as the ages roll
on the time will come when men of fortune^will be
giying larger sums to liu.n :>..itarian and evangelistic
purposes, and there will be more James Lencjxes and
r\'ter Coopers, and William E. Dodges, and George
Peabodys. As that time comes there will be more
parks, more |)ictuie-gallcries, more gardens thrown
open for the holiday people and the working-clas.ses.

1 was readinj^r only this morning, in reirard to a
charge that had iKen made in England a-ainst Lam-
beth Palace that it was exclusive, and that charge
demonstrated the sublime fact that to the grounds of
that wealthy estate eight hundred poor families have
free passes, and forty crotpiet companies and (jn the
haU-day-holidays Umv thousand poor people recline
on the grass, walk tiuougii the paths, and sit under the
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trees. Tliit is Gospel—Gospel on tlic wing, Gospel
out ol doors worth just as nuich as indoors. That
time is i^'oing' to coiue.

That is only a hint ol wliat is going to be. The
time is going to coinc w hen, if von have anything in

your house worth looking at—pictures, pieces of

sculpture— \ou are going to invite me to come and
sec it, you are going to invite my friends to Cvime and
sec it, and you will say, " See what I have been blessed

with. God has given me this, and so far as enjoving

it, it is yours also." That is Gospel.

In crossing the .Vtleghanv Mountanis manv \ ears

ago the stage halted, and I leiuy Clay dismcnnited

from the stage, and went out on a rock at the very

verge of the cliff, and he stood there with his cloak

wrapped around him, and he seemed to be listening

for something. Some one said to him, " What are

you listening for?" Standing there on the top of

the mountain, he said: "
1 am listening to the tramp

of the footsteps of the coming millions of this con-

tinent."

A sublime posture for an American statesman.

You and I t()-day stand on the mountain top of

privilege, and on the Rock of Ages, and we look off,

and wc hear coming from the future the happy in-

dustries, and the smiling [jopulations, and the conse-

crated fortunes, and the iniunnerable prosperities of

the closing nineteenth and the opening twentieth

centuries.

The greatest friend of capitalist and toiler, and the

one who will yet bring them together in comi)lete

accord, was born one Chiistmas night while the cur-

tains of heaven swung, stirred bv the wings angelic.

Owner of ail things—all the continents, all worlds,
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and all the islands of light. Capitalist of

crossing o\cr to our condition. Com

(557

inimensitv.

inc: nito our
world, not by gate of palace, but by door of 1

Spending Mis first niglit amid the shepherds, v

)arn.

ering after around Him the hj

attendants. With adze, and
and ii

shermcn to be Mis chief

saw, and chisel, and a.xe,

1 a carpenter-shop showing himself brother with
the tradesmen. Owner of all things, and yet on a

• hillock back of Jerusalem one day resigning every-
thing for others, keeping not so much as a shekel to
pay for His obsequies, by charity buried in the sub-
urbs of a city that had cast Him out. Before the
cross of such a capitalist, and such a carpenter, all

men can afford tt) shake hands, and worship. I lere is

the every man's Christ. None so high but He was
higher. N(jne so poor but He was poorer. At His
feet the hostile extremes will yet renounce their ani-
mosities, and countenances which have glowered
with the prejudices and revenge of centuries shall
brighten with the smile of heaven as He commands:
" Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you,
do ye even so to them."

i t



CHAPTER LXIV.

MORAL CHARACTKR OF CANDIDATES.

The lightniiiij^s and earthquakes uiiitecl their forces

to wreck a mountain of Aiabia Fetra^a in olden time,

and travelers to-day find heaps of porphyry and

greenstone rocks, bowldei- ajj^ainst bowlder, the re-

mains of the first law library, written, not on i)arch-

nient or jjapvrus, but on shattered slabs of granite.

The corner-stones of all morality, ol all wise law, of

all righteous jurisprudence, of all good government,

are the two tablets of stone on which were written

the Ten Commandments. All Roman law, all French

law, all English law, all American law that is worth

anvthiiiir, 'iH conmion law, civil law, criminal law,

martial'law, law of nations, were rocked in the cradle

of the twentieth chapter of Exodus. And it would

be well in these times of great political agitation if

the newspa])ers would print the Decalogue some day

in place ol the able editorial.

These laws are the pillars of society, and if you re-

move one pillar you damage the whole structure. I

have noticed that men are particularly vehement

against sins to which they are not particularly

tempted, and find no especial wrath against sins in

which they themselves indulge. They take out one

gun from this battery of ten guns, and load, that, and

unlimber that, and fiie that. They say, " This is an

Armstron^^' srun, iuui this is n Ki"iinn <jfun, .'uifl this is

658
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a NordcnsfcUl tivc-bairclcd ljum. aii'i tiiis is a Ciatliii"-

tcn-barrelcd ^un, and this is a Maitiguy Ihiiiy-scven

barreled j^iin." Hut I haveto tell them that they are

all (jf the same calibre, and that they shoot from eter-

iiitv to eternity.

The Decaloi^iie forbids idolairv. iniajrc makin<;^,

prcjfanity. maltreatment of parents. .Sabbath desecra-

iif)n, murder, theft, incontinence, lyin<r, and covetcnis

ness. This is the Decaloi^ne by wiiich vou and 1 will

have to be tried, anrl by that same Decalogue vou and
I must try candidates for office.

Of course we shall not find anything like perfec-

tion. If we do not vote until we find an inunaculate

nominee we will never vote at all. We have so manv
faults of our own we ought not to be censorious or

maledictory or hypercritical in regard to the faults

of others.

The Christly rule is as appropriate for November
as any other month in the year, and for the fourth

year as for the three preceding years : "judge not

that ye be not judged, for with what measure ye mete
it shall be measured to you again."

Most certainly are we not to take the statement of

red-hot partisanship as the real character of anv man.
From nearly all of the great cities of this land I re-

ceive daily or weekly newspapers, sent to me regu-

larly and in compliment, so I see both sides— I sec all

sides—and it is most entertaining, and my regular

amusement, to read the opposite sta' mcnts. The
one statement says the man is an angel, a id the other

says he is a devil ; and I split the difference, and I

find him half way between. There has never been
an honest or respectable man running for the United
States Presidency .since the foundation of the Amer
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icaii f^ovcrnmcMit, ii \vc may believe the old files of

newspapers in the imiseuins. What a mercy it is

that they were not all huiii^ before inauguration da\

I n-arn you also against the mistake whicli many

arc making, and always do make, of applying a dif-

ferent standard of character for those in high place

and of large means, tiom the standard they appl\ for

ordinarv persons. I lowcver mucii a man may have,

and however high the position he gets, he has no

especial liberty given him in the interpretation of the

Ten Commandments. A great sinner is no more to

be excused than a small sinner. Do not charge illus-

trious defection to eccentricity, or chop off the Ten

Commandments to suit especial cases. The right is

everlastinglv right, and the wrong is everlastingly

wrong. 11 any man nominated for any office in this

city, State or nation differs from the Decalogue, do

not fix u[) the Decalogue, but fix him up. This law

must stand, whatever else may fall.

I call your attention also to the fact that you are

all aware of, that the breaking of 0!ie commandment
makes it the more easy tt) break all of them, and the

philosoj)hy is plain. Any kind of sin weakens the

conscience, and if the conscience is weakened, that

opens the door for all kinds of transgression. If, for

instance, a man go into this political cami)aign wield-

ing scurrility as his chief weapon, and he believes

everything bad about a man, and believes nothing

good, how long before that man himself will get over

the moral depression? Neither in time nor eternity,

li I utter a falsehood in regard to a man I may dam-

age him, but I get for myself tenfold more damage.

That is a gun that kicks.

It, for instance, a man be profane, under prove-
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cation hi' will commit any crime. I say under provo-
cation. Tor if a man will maltreat the Lord Almij^htv,
wo-.dd he not maltreat his fellow-man ? Il a man be
j,aiilfy of malfeasance in otficv, he will, under ])r()vo-

cation, conunit any sin. lie who will steal, will lie,

and he who will lie, will steal.

If, for instance, a man l)e unchaste, it opens the
dotjr lor all other iniquity, tor in that one iniciuity he
commits theft of the worst kind, and covelousness of

the worst kind, and falsehood— pretending; to be de-

cent when heisnot--and maltreats his parents by dis-

gracing their name, if they were ^nxxl. He careful,

therefore, how you charge that sin against anv man
either in high or low jjlace, either in office or out of

office, because when you make that charge against a

man you charge him with all villainies, with all dis-

gusting propensities, with all rottenness.

A libertine is a beast, lower than the vermin that

crawl over a summer carcass—lower than the swine,
for the swine has no intelligence to sin against, fie

careful, then, how you charge that against any man.
You must be so certain that a mathematical demon-
stration is doubtful as compared with it.

And, then, when you investigate a man (ju such
subjects, you must go the whole length of investiga-

tion, and find out whether or not he has repented.
He may have been down on his knees beloie Gotl
and implored the divine forgiveness, and he may have
implored the forgiveness of society and the ftjrgive-

ness of the world ; although if a man conuuit that

sin at thirty or thirty-five years of age there is not
one case out ; a thousand where he ever repents.

You must in your investigation see if it is possible

that the one case investigated may not have been the
it!

If

1$
If

II
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jijionoiis f^< rpfion. IJut (III .lit < liii|i i)lt lln' scv<iitli

cominaiidiiK'Hi to mhi tin ( a^i |)oii<)t cIkiiijj^c I'"air-

Ijaiiks' scale l-i suit what \<)u arc wcij^liiiiji^ with it.

Do iiof cut otf a vardstick to suit the dry jjjoods vdu

arc iiicasiiiii)i4-. I^d the law stand and iicvir tamper

with it.

Above all, I char<::e \'ou do not join in the i r\ that

I have lieard lor tilteen. twentv \eais I have heaid

it—that tlu-re is no such thini;^ as|)ur't\. Il v<>n make
that chari^e vou aic- a ioul-mouthed sc'anchilizer ol the

human race. N'ou ar;- a leper. .M.ke room lor that

leper! Wlien a man, bv pen. oi type or tonj^ue, ut-

ters such a slandei on tlic' human lace t hat there is no

such thinj;- as puritv, I know lifi^ht away that that

man himselt is a walkini; la/aretto. a rcekiuf.^ ulcer,

and is lit, lOr no society better than that of devils

damned. We may enlar}j;e our charities in such a

case, l)ut in no such case let us shave olf tiie Ten

Commandtuents. Lii them stand as the everlasting

defence of society and of the Church of God.

The commit tinj;" of one sin opens the door for the

commission of other sins. Vou see it every day.

Those Wall Street embezzlers, those bank cashiers

abscondini^ as soon as they are brouy^ht to justice,

develop the fact that they were in all kinds of sin.

No exception to the rule. They all kept bad C(jm-

paiiy, they nearly all gamble, they all went to places

where thev ought not. Why? The comnnssion of

the one sin o[)ened tiie gate for all the olhei" sins.

Sins go in flocks, in dioves, antl in herds. Vou open

the door for one sin, that invites in all the nuserable

segiegation. The campaign orators, some of them,

bombaixling the suffering candidates all the week,

think no wrong in riding all Sunday, and they are
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at lliis moim-iit, many of tlifin, in \\w political licad-

(luarferscalculatinfr the chances. All the week hurl-

ing the eifj^hfh coinmaiuliiietit at Mi. lilaine. tlu-

seventh coinmanrhiieiit at .Mr. Clev 'iiul, and the

ninth conitnaiulnienf at .Mr. St. jolin—what are they
(lointj with tin; fourth coniniandinent ? " Ki'ineinbcr

the Sabbath chiy to keep it hoi v." Mreakinti^ it. Is

not the touith coininaiKhnrnt as important as the

eiLfhlh, as the seventh, as the ninth.' S(>mc- of these
political campai,i,Mi orators, as 1 have seen theni re-

jjorted, and as I have heard in re',^ard to them, boni-

barding the sufferinj^ candidate all the week, yet
tossinj.^ the name of God from their lips recklessly,

j^uilty of profanity. What are they (loin(,'- with the

third commandment .' Is n(jt the third command-
ment, which says: "Thou shalL not take the name
of I lie Lord thy God in vain, for the Lord will not
hold him u^uiltless that taketh His name in vain"- ^s

not the third commandment as important as the
()ther seven .> Oh yes, we hnd in all departments
men are hurlinj^ their indij^niation aj^^ainst sins per-

haps to which they are not especially tempted—
hurlinsj^ it against iniquity toward which thev are not
particularly drawn.

1 have this book for my authority when I say that
the man who swears, or thr man wIk; breaks the
Sabbath is as culpable before God as either of those
candidates is culpable if the things charged on him
are true. What right have you and 1 to select which
commandment we will keep, and which we will

break? Better not try tcMiieasure the thunderbolts
of the Almighty, saying this has less blaze, this has
less momentum. Better not handle the guns, better

not exnerimpnt mnch with the divinc ammunition.
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Cicero said he saw tlic Iliad written on a mit-shcU,

and you and 1 have seen the Lord's I'rayer written

on a five-cent piece; but the wlioU; tendency of these

times is to write the Ten Commandments so small

nobody can sec them. I protest this day against the

attempt to revise the Decalog-ue which was g'iven on

Mount Sinai, amid the blast of trumpets, and ihe

cracking of the rocks, and the paroxysm of the moun-

tain of Arabia Petra-a.

1 bring up the candidates for city, State, and

national power— I bring them up, and 1 try them by

this Decalogue. Of course they are imperfect. We
arc all imperfect.

We say things we ought not to say, we do things

we ought not to do. We have all been wrong, we
have all done wrong. But I shall find out one of the

candidates who comes, in my estimation, nearest to

obedience of the Ten Commandments, and I will

vote for him, and you will vote for him unless you
love God less than your party ; then you will not



CHAPTER LXV.

RULERS.

The morals of a nation seldom rise higher than the
virtue of the rulers. Henry V'lII. makes impurity
popular and national. William Wilbcrforce gives
moral tone to a whole empire. Sin bestarred and
epauletted makes crime respectable and brings it to
canonization. Malarias arise from the swamp and
float upward, but moral distempers descend from tlie

mountain to the i)lain. The slums only disgust men
with the bestiality of crime, but dissolute French
court or corrupt congressional delegation puts a pre-
mium upon iniquity. >:' -y of the sins of the world
are only royal exiles, x hey had a thi-one once, but
they have been turned out, and they come down
now to be entertained by the humble and the insig-

nificant.

There is not a land on earth which has so many
moral men in authority as this land. There is not a
session of legislature, or Congress, or cabinet, but in

it are thoroughly Christian men, men whose hands
would consume a bribe, whose cheek has never been
flushed with intoxication, whose tongue has ncvcv
been smitten of blasphemy, or stung of a lie: men
whose speeches in behalf of the right and against the
wrong remind us of the old Scotch Covenanters, and
the defiant challenge of Martin Luther, and the red
lightning of Micah and Habakkuk. These times are

66;
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not half as bad as the times that arc gone. I judge

so from the fact that Aaron Burr, a man stuffed with

iniciuity until he could hold no more, the debaucher
of the debauched, was a member of the Legislature,

then Attfjrney-Cjcneral. then a Senator of the United

Sates, then \^ice-Fresident, and then at last coming
within one vot'' of the highest j)osition in this nation.

I judge it from the fact that more than a half century

ago the Governor of this State disbanded the Legis-

lature of New Y(jrk because it was too corrupt to sit

in council.

There is a tendency in our time to extol the past to

the disadvantage of the present, and I suppose that

sixty years from now there may be persons who will

represent s<jme of us as angels, although now things

are so unpromising. But the iniquity of the past is

no excuse foi' the public wickedness of to-day, and so

I unroll the scroll in the presence of this assemblage.

Those who are in editorial chairs and in ])idpits may
not hold back the truth. King David must be made
to feel the re[)roof of Nathan, and Felix must tremble

befoi'e i\ud, and we may not walk with muffled feet

lest we wake up some big sinner. If we keep back

the truth, what will we do in the day when the Lord

rises up in judgment, and we are tried not only for

what we have said, but for what we have declined to

sa}- ?

In unrolling the scroll of public wickedness, I first

find incompetency for office.

If a man struggle for an ofificial position for which

he has no qualification, and win that position, he com-

mits a crime against God and against society. It is

no sin for me to be ignorant of medical science ; but

•f ignorant of medical science I set myself up among
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professional men, and trifle with the Uvcs of people,
then the cha 'atanism becomes positive knavery. It

is no sin ... . se to be is^norant of machinery
; but if,

knowin<r i ^..,,'.ing- about it I attempt to take a steamer
across to Southampton and through darkness and
storm I hold the lives of hundreds of passeui^ers,
then all who are slain by that shipwreck may hold me
accountable. iJut what shall I say of those who at-

tempt to doctor our institutions without (lualiticaticjn.

and who attempt to eng-ineer our political affairs

across the rough and stormy sea, having no quali-

fication ?

We had at one time in the Congress of the United
States men who put (;ne tariff upon linseed oil, and
another tariff upon flaxseed oil, not knowing that
they were the same thing.' We have had men in our
legislatures who knew not whether to vote a\e or no
until they had seen the wink of the leader. Polished
civilians accpiainted with all our institutions run over
in a stampede for office by men who have not the
first qualification. And so there have been school
commissioners sometimes nominated in grog-shops,
and hurrahed for by the rabble, the men elected not
able to read their own commissions. And judges of
courts who have given sentence to criminals in such
inaccuracy of phraseology, that the criminal at the
bar has been more amused at the stupidity of the
bench than alarmed at the prospect of his own pun-
ishment. I arraign incompetency for office as one of
the great crimes of this day it) public places.

I unroll still further the scroll of public wickedness,
and I come to intemperance.

There has been a great improvement in this direc-

tion. The senators who were more celebrated for

!i,!
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their clrunkeniicss than their statesmanship are dead,
ov compelled to stay at iiome. Vou and I very well
remember that there went from the State of New
York at one time, and from tiie State of Delaware,
and from the State of Illinois, and from other States,

men who were notoi-ious everywhere as inebriates.

That (lav is past. The <;rog-shop under the national

Capitol to which our rulers used to go to get inspira-

tion before they spoke upon the great moral and finan-

cial and c(jminercial interests of the country, has
been disbanded. But I am told even now under the
naticMial Capitol there are places where our rulers can
get some very strong lemonade. But there has been
a vast improvement. At one time I went to Wash-
ington, to the door of the House of Representatives,

and sent in my card to an old friend. I had not seen
him for many years, and the last time 1 saw him he
was conspicuous for his integrity and uprightness;

but that day when he came out to greet me he was
staggering drunk.

The temptation to intemperance in public places

is simply terrific. How often there have been men in

public places who have disgraced the nation. Of
the men who were pronincni; in political circles

twenty-five or thirty years ago, how few died re-

spectable deaths. Those who died of delirium

tremens or kindred diseases were in the majority.

The doctor fixed up the case very well, and in his

report of it said it was gout, or it was rheumatism,
or it was obstruction of the liver, or it was exhaus-

tion from patriotic services ; but God knew and we
all knew, it was whiskey! That which smote the

villain in the dark alley smote down the great orator

and the great legislator. The one you wrapped in
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a rough cloth, and pushed into a rough coffin, and
carried out in a box wagon, and let him down into a

pauper's grave without a pra; er or a benediction.

Around the other gathered the pomp of the land
;

and lordly men walked with uncovered heads beside
the hearse tossing with plumes on the way to a
grave to be adorned with a white marble shaft, all

four sides covered with eulogium. The one man was
killed by logwood rum at two cents a glass, the other
by a beverage three dollars a bottle. I write both
their epitai)hs. I write the one epitaph with my
lead-pencil on the shingle over the pauper's grave; I

write the other epitaph with chisel, cutting on the
white marble of the senator: "Slain by strong
drink."

You know as well as 1 that again and again dissi-

pation has been no hindrance to office in this coun-
try. Did we not at one time have a Secretary of the

United States carried home dead drunk? Did we
not have a Vice-President sworn in so intoxicated
the whole land hid its head in shame ? Have we not
in other times had men in the Congress of the nation
by day making pleas in behalf of the interests of the
country, and by night illustrating what Solomon said
" He goeth after her straightway as an ox to the
slaughter, and as a fool to the correction of the
stocks, until a dart strikes throuy-h his liver." lud^j-es

and jurors and attorneys sometunes trvmg important
causes by day, and by night carousing together in

iniquity.

What was it that defeated the armies sometimes in

the last war? Drunkenness in the saddle. What
mean those graves on fhc hein-hts of Frcderickphiir^^-'

As you go to Richmond yrni see them. Drunken-
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ncss in the saddle. So again and again in the courts

nc have had demonstration of the fact that impurity

walks under the chandeliers of the mansion and

drowses on damask upholstery. Iniquity permitted

to run unchallenged if it onlv be affluent. vStand

back and let this liloertine ride ])ast in his five-thou-

sand-dollar e(|ui[)age, but clutch by the neck that poor

sinner who transgresses on a small scale, and fetch

him up t(; the police court, and give him a ride in the

city van. Down with small villainy ! Hurrah for

grand iniquity I

If you have not noticed that intemperance is one

of the crimes in public place to-day, you have not

been to Albany, and you have not been to Ilarris-

burg, and you have not been to Trenton, and you

have not been to Washington. 'J'he whole land cries

out against the iniciuity. But the two political par-

ties are silent lest they lose votes, and many of the

newspapers are silent lest they Icise subscribers, and

many of the pulpits are silent because there are

offenders in the pews. Meanwhile God's indignation

gathers like the flashings aroimd a threatening cloud

just before the swoop of a tornado. The wdiole land

cries out to be delivered. The nation sweats great

drops of blood. It is crucihed, not between two
thieves, but between a thousand, while nations pass

by wagging their heads, and saying: " Aha! aha!
"

I unroll the scroll ol jiublic inicjuity, and 1 come to

bribery—bribery by money, bribery by proffered

office. Do not charge it u[)on American institutions.

It is a sin we got hnnn the other side the water.

Francis Bacon, the thinker of his century, Francis

Bacon, of whom it was said when men heard him

speak they weic only fearful that he would stop,
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Francis Bacon, with all his castles, and all his emolu-
ments, destroyed by bribery, fmed §200,000, (jr what
is equal to our $200,000, and hurled into London
Tower, and his only excuse was, he said all his pred-
ecessors had done the same tiling. Lord Chancellor

^lacclesfield destroyed by bribery. Lord Chan-
cellor Waterbury destroyed bv bribery. Benedict
Arnold, selling the fort in the Ilii^rhlands for $s 1.575.
For this sin Ck'oriry betrayed Uniiuarv, and Ahith-
ophel forsook David, and Judas kissed Christ. And
it is abroad in our land.

You know in many of the lej^islatures of this coun-
try it has been impossible to<ret a bill throu^Hi unless
it had financial consideration. The question has been
asked softly, sometimes very softly asked in rc<,rard to
a bill, " Ls there any money in it?" and the lobbies of
the legislatures and the National Capitol have been
crowded with railroad men and manufacturers and
contractors, and the iniquity has become so great that
sometimes reformers and philanthropists l!ave been
laughed out of Harrisburg and Albany and Trenton
and Washington, because they came emi)tv-handed.
"You 'vote for this bill, and I'lf vote for that bill."
" Yoii favor that monopoly of a moneyed institution,
and ril favor the other monopoly for another institu-
tion." And here is a bill that it' is going to be very
hard to get through the legislature, and you will call
some friends together at a midnight banquet, and
while they are intoxicated you will have them promise
to vote your way.

Here are $5,000 for prudent distribution in this
direction and here are $1,000 for prudent distribution
m that direction. Now, we are within four votes of
havmg enougli. ou give $5,000 to that mtelligent
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member from Westchester ami you ^ive $2,000 to

that stui)icl member Irom Ulster, and now we are

within two votes of having it. Give $500 to this

member who will be sick and stay at home and $300

to this member who will «(> to see his great-aunt

languishing in her last sickness. Now the day has

come for the passing of the bill. The Speaker?

gavel strikes. '• Senators, are you ready for the ques.

tion? All in favor of voting away these thousands or

millions of dollars will say ' aye." " " Aye, aye, aye,

aye !
" " The ayes have it."

Some of the hnest houses on Brooklyn Heights,

and Brooklyn Hill, and on Beacon Street, and on

Madison Square, and on Rittenhouse Square were

built out of money paid for votes in legislatures.

Five hundred small wheels in political machinery

with cogs reaching into one great center wheel, and

that wheel has a tire of railroad iron and a crank to

it on which Sotan puts his hand and turns the center

wheel, and that turns the five hundred other wheels

of political machinery. While in this country it is

becoming harder and harder for the great mass of

the people to get a living, there are too many men

in this country who have their two millions and their

ten millions and their twent) millions, and carry the •

legislators in one pocket and the Congress of the

United States in the other.

And there is trouble ahead. Revolution. I pray

God it may be peaceful revolution and at the ballot-

box. The time must come in this country when men

shall be sent into public position who cannot be pur-

chased. I do not want the union of Church and

State, but I declare that if the Church of God does

not show itself in favor oi the great, mass of the
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people as well as in favor of the Lord, the time will

come when the Church as an institution will be ex-

tinct, and Christ will go down again to the beach,

and choose twelve plain, honest fishermen to come
up into the apostleship of a new dispensation of

righteousness, man ward and God ward.

You know that bribery is cursing this land. The
evil started with its greatest power during the last

war, when men said, " Now you give me this contract

above every other applicant, and you shall have ten

per cent, of ail I make by it. You pass these broken-

down cavalry horses as good, and you shall have

$5,000 as a bonus." " Bonus" is the word. And so

they sent down to your fathers and brothers and sons

rice that was worm-eaten, and bread that was moldy,
and meat that was rank, and blankets that were
shoddy, and cavalry horses that stumbled in the

charge, and tents that sifted the rain into exhausted
faces. But it was all right. They got the bonus.

I never so much bclived in a Republican form of

government as I do to-day, for the simple reason that

any other style of government would have been con-

sumed long ago. There have been swindles en-

acted in this nation within the last thirt}' years
enough to swamp three monarchies. The Demo-
cratic party filled its cup of iniquity before it went
out of power before the war. Then the Republican
party came along, and its opportunities through the

contracts were greater, and so it filled its cup of in-

iquity a little sooner, and there they lie to-day, the

Democratic party and the Republican party, side by
side, great loathsome carcasses of iniquity, each one
worse than the other. Tens of thousands of good
citi^^ep.K in .^1! the parties; but you know as well as I

43
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(it) that party orijanization in t his couiitrv is utterly,

utterly corrupt.

Now. if thoie were iH)thii)j4^ lor you and for nic to

do in this matter, I would not present this subject,

rhere are several thin*,^s for us to do.

I'irst, stand aloof from all political office unless you

have voiir moral principles thoroughly settled. Do
not {JO into this l)laze of f .ni)tation unless you are

fireproof. Hundreds of respectable men have been

destroyed for this life, and the life to come, because

Ihev had not moral principle to stand office. Vou go

into some office of authority without moral prin-

cii)le, and before you ^ct through you will lie, and

you will swear, and you will gamble, and you will

steal. Vou say that is not complimentary. Well,

1 always was clumsy at compliments.

Another thing for you to do is to be faithful at the

ballot-box. Do not stand on your dignity and say,

" I'll not go w here the rabble are." if need be jnit

on your old clothes and just push yourself through

amid the unwashed and vote. Vote for men who

love God and hate rum. Vou cannot say, you ought

not to say, "
1 liave nothing to do with this matter."

Then vou will insult the graves of your fathers who

died for the establishment of the government and you

will insult the graves of your children who may live

to feel the results of ycuir negligence.

Another thing for you to do : Evangelize the people.

Get the hearts of the j^eople right, and they will vote

light. That woman who this afternoon in Sunday-

school teaches six boys how to be Christians will do

more foi- the luture of the country than the man who

writes the Imest essay about the Federal Constitution.

I know there are a great many good people who think
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that, God taught to be recognized in the Constitution,

and they are making a move in tliat direction. I am
r. est anxious that God shall be in the hearts of the

people. Get their hearts right, and then they will

vote right.

If there be hity million people in this eountry,

then at least the tifty-millionth part of the responsi-

bility rests on you. What we want is a great revival

of religion reaching from sea to sea, and it is going

to come. A newspaper gentleman asked me in St.

Louis a few weeks ago what I thought of revivals.

I said T thought so much of them I never put my
faith in anything else. We want thousands in a day,

hundreds of thousands in a day, nations in a day.

Get all the peoj)le evangelized, brought under Chris-

tianized influences. These great evils that we now
so much deplore will be banished from the land.

And remember, my friends, that wc are at last to

be judged, not as nations, but as individuals—in that

day when empires and republics shall alike go down
and we shall have to give account for ourselves, for

what we have done and for what we have neglected

to do— in that day when the earth itself will be a

heap of ashes scattered in the blast of the nostrils of

the Lord God Almighty. God save the common-
wealth of New York! God save the United States

of America!

if
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CHAPTER LXVI.

DEDICATORY FKAVEk Al I 111 NEW ORLKANS EXPO
rilON. DFICEMHER l6. 1884.

"Lord God ol nations, hear our opcnin<r prayer,
r.atlu-rcd from all parts ,f this land, and from both
sides of the sea. lud from under all skies, we ask for
thy blcssin.tc. Let it come upon the oflicers, and the
directors, and the mana^aM's of this World's Exposi-
tion. i^L^y this day he tlu !x\(;innin(,^ of a new dispen-
saticMi of national prosi)erity and brotherhood. May
a potent influence ^o forth from these palaces of

industry which shall result in the world's havinjj
more complete a|)i.arel. and better food, more com-
fortable shelter, and more thorough education. We
pray Thee that this Exposition may result in spread-
ing out the folded sails of our paralyzed shipping,-, in

putting bands on all the silent factory wheels, and in

starting the plow in longer, and deeper, and richer
furrow: in opening the door to all the hidden treas-

ures of coal, and iron, and precious metal, and in

making more demand for printer's type, and painter's
pencil, and sculptor's chisel, and carpenter's rule, and
mason's trowel, and author's pen, and in commencing
for all the land a process of Edenization. By this

great gathering, day after day. and month after

month, may the last feeling of sectional discord be
gone, and North and South. East and West, carry the
four parts of one great national harmony. May it

be the unification of North and South Amo- : :n
'
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••(iracunis (i(»l ! wf pray VUvc, by tvans of this

F^lxposition, solve 1 > us tlic ajfoni/i 1^ - icsfion of

supply and dcmaml Alas! that tliru, should he so
manv hun^Mv in a md ol so much wlK-af. so many
cold in a land of so much cotton, wool, and flax. VVc
ask of Thee. (lod. to ctJUH to the rescue of this

nation. Rouse and accelerate all oui financial, com-
mercial, political, and edurational interests, ind as
Thou hast made of one blood all the nations of th(

earth, we pray that this «,Mtherinjr of all nationalities
may impress upon us a true sense of our cons n-

guinity. 'Glory to God in the hi<rhest, and on earth
peace and jj^ood will toward men.' May the clock-

strike '«)ne' upon a new day of [jrosperitv and
righteousness and plenty. Quicken all our slumber-
ing industries, and let the hammers sound 'the anvil
chorus' from sea to sea. Under thy guidance may
capital and labor be crowned side !)v side under these
arches. Give one clear command Irom the he; vcns
to this nation, and say unto the agricultural and
manufacturing, educational and religious interest- of
this country, 'Go forward!'

"Lord God of Joshua! we do not ask that the sun
may stand still for a few hours in order to give our
best interests an opportunity of winning the day ; bu'
we do ask that the sun may never go down on tli<

prosperity of this people. God be merciful unto us,
and bless us, and make thy face to shine upon us, so
that thy name may be known upon e«rth, and thy
saving help among all nations, and as we have heard
that the wealth and prosperity of nations have some-
times hastened their overthrow, and as we know that
while the banqueting wen't on the finger of doom
came out of the black sleeve of the darkness and wrote
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i.lHJii the wall. • Wc-i-hctl in the balance and found
\vaitin<r,' \sc pray Thee that as our prosperity .i^ocs
onward, our schools and our colle<res, and

'

our
churches, and our rcforniatorv orcranizations may
prosper and triumph. And may our institutions thus
|)erfected and exalted, remain unmolested from inter-
nal strife and from forei<,rn attack, until that day when
the anorel, with one foot on the land, and the other
on the sea, shall sweai- by Him that liveth foreyer
and cyer that time shall be no lon^rer. And so may
the world's doom and the nation's overthrow be
sinudtaneous, and to G(xl the only wise, the only
good, the only great, be glory now and forever,
Amen."
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